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1.0 INTRODUCTION 
Sandia National Laboratories/New Mexico (SNUNM) is proposing no further action (NFA) 
recommendations for three Environmental Restoration (ER) Solid Waste Management Units 
(SWMUs). The following SWMUs are listed in the Hazardous and Solid Waste Amendments 
Module IV of the SNUNM Resource Conservation and Recovery Act Hazardous Waste 
Management Facility Permit (NM5890110518) (EPA August 1993). Proposals for each SWMU 
are located in this document as follows: 
• SWMU 30, Reclamation Yard (Chapter 2.0) 
• SWMU 94B, DebriS/Soil Mound Area, Lurance Canyon Burn Site (Chapter 3.0) 
• SWMU 94F, Light Airtransport Accident Resistant Container Discharge Pit, 
Lurance Canyon Burn Site (Chapter 4.0) 
• SWMU 2, Classified Waste Landfill (Chapter 5.0) 
These proposals each provide a site description, history, summary of investigatory activities, 
and the rationale for the NFA decision, as determined from assessments predicting acceptable 
levels of risk under current and projected future land use. 
REFERENCES 
u.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA), August 1993, "Module IV of RCRA 
Permit No. NM5890110518·1 ," EPA Region VI, issued to Sandia National Laboratories, 
Albuquerque, New Mexico. 
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2.0 SOLID WASTE MANAGEMENT UNIT 30, THE RECLAMATION YARD 
2.1 Summary 
Sandia National Laboratories/New Mexico (SNUNM) is proposing a risk-based No Further 
Action (NFA) decision for Environmental Restoration (ER) Solid Waste Management Unit 
(SWMU) 30, the Reclamation Yard, Operable Unit 1302 on Kirtland Air Force Base (KAFB) on 
federally-owned land controlled by KAFB. Environmental concern for SWMU 30 is primarily 
based upon polychlorinated biphenyl (PCB) soils contamination. 
The Expedited Cleanup (EC)Noluntary Corrective Measure (VCM) at SWMU 30 consisted of 
removal and disposal of soils containing a toxic substance and the backfilling of the excavation 
with fill material. This action was designed to reduce the likelihood of exposing humans and/or 
the environment to hazardous materials at the site, to reduce the overall cost of Resource 
Conservation and Recovery Act (RCRA) corrective actions, and to compress the clean-up 
schedule, rendering the site available for future industrial reuse. The ECNCM entailed 
excavating soils contaminated with PCBs with elevated concentrations (>1 ,000 micrograms [).tg] 
per kilogram [kg]) and backfilling with clean soil. Verification soil sampling was completed at 
regular intervals from the bottom of the excavation to confirm adequate cleanup prior to 
backfilling, and then the area encompassing SWMU 30 (excluding the storm-water channel) 
was graded to restore the pre-excavation contour. 
Review and analysis of all relevant data for SWMU 30 indicate that concentrations of 
constituents of concern (COCs) are less than applicable risk-assessment action levels. Thus, 
SWMU 30 is being proposed for an NFA decision based upon confirmatory sampling data. This 
NFA demonstrates that residual contamination associated with SWMU 30 poses an acceptable 
level of risk under current and projected future land use as set forth by NFA Criterion 5, which 
states, "the SWMUlAOC [area of concern] has been characterized or remediated in accordance 
with current applicable state or federal regulations, and the available data indicated that 
contaminants pose an acceptable level of risk under current and projected future land use" 
(NMED March 1998). 
2.2 Description and Operational History 
This section describes SWMU 30 and discusses its operational history. 
2.2.1 SWMU Description 
SWMU 30 is located southeast of M and 14th Streets, in the southeastern portion of Technical 
Area (TA)-I (Figure 2.2.1-1). The main portion of the 6.62-acre site is fenced; the western 
portion of the site within the storm-water channel is not fenced. This storm-water channel was 
originally investigated as part of SWMU 96, the Storm Drain System. The SWMU 96 
investigation was responsible for characterizing all the storm water channels and underground 
storm-water conveyance pipes in T A-I, ,including the storm-water channel west and south of 
SWMU 30. When it became evident in 1995 that the PCBs had migrated from SWMU 30 into 
the storm-water channel west of SWMU 30, the SWMU 30 boundary was expanded and 
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assumed responsibility for characterization and remediation of PCB-contaminated sediment! 
soils in the storm-water channel (further discussed in Section 2.4.8.4). 
Up until July 2000, Building 897X was located within the site boundary and was most recently 
used for storage of geologic core samples by the ER Project. Until their removal in the early 
1990s, other on-site structures included Building 889 (the Storage Shed Building) on the site's 
western boundary and a caretaker'S office in the north-central part of the site. Until 1999, 
T-Buildings (L&M Technologies Trailer, Mobile Offices [MOs] 220, 221, and 222) in the north 
central part of the site were used as office space. The majority of the site was unpaved and flat, 
with little or no engineering control for surface-water runoff. 
The ground surface at the site is nearly level, with a gradual slope to the west of 1 to 2 percent. 
Elevations from east to west across the site vary from 5,432 to 5,425 feet above mean sea 
level, for a total relief across the site of 7 feet including the invert on the storm drain culvert on 
the western boundary. A major drainage feature in the vicinity of the site is the Tijeras Arroyo, 
which drains to the west and is located approximately 0.75 miles south and 0.5 miles southeast 
of the site. Surface runoff is collected in a combined above-ground and underground storm 
drain system that discharges adjacent to TA-IV into Tijeras Arroyo. The site is one of only a few 
undeveloped areas remaining in TA-1. 
The site rests on a partially dissected bajada formed by coalescing multiple alluvial fan 
complexes that originate in the mountain ranges to the east. The Holocene and Pleistocene 
deposits on the surface are comprised of alluvial fan depOSits shed from the eastern uplifts that 
interfinger with valley alluvium west of the site. The thickness of these Holocene and 
Pleistocene deposits is thought to be less than 10 feet. Surficial deposits derived from the 
Tijeras Arroyo drainage contain granitic and sedimentary lithologies from the Sandia Mountains 
and sedimentary and metamorphic lithologies from the Manzanita Mountains. 
The soil at the site has been identified as being part of the Embudo-Tijeras complex, which 
consists of deep, well-drained, moderately alkaline soil (pH of 7.9 to 8.4) that formed in 
decomposed granitic alluvium on old alluvial fans (Hacker 1977). Permeability of this soil is 
moderate (0.6 to 2.0 inches/hour). As used here, the term "soil" refers to the weathered and 
biologically altered horizons above and within unconsolidated deposits. This is the sense of the 
word as soil scientists· use it. Throughout the remainder of this NFA Proposal, the term "soil" will 
be used to refer to any unconsolidated deposits regardless of whether they contain developed 
soil horizons. This is the sense of the word as it is used by engineers, who have devised a soil 
classification based upon mixtures of clay, silt, sand, and gravel to describe any unconsolidated 
deposits. 
Groundwater in the vicinity of the site is found in two water-bearing zones at approximately 300 
and 526 feet below ground surface (bgs). There are no monitoring or production wells within 
the site boundaries, but there are several production and monitoring wells within a 1-mile radius. 
The nearest monitoring wells, TAI-W-02 and TAI-W-06, are located approximately 800 feet 
southwest of SWMU 30 (Figure 2.2.1-1). Groundwater conditions consist of a perched aquifer 
at 300 feet bgs at T AI-W-06 and a regional drinking-water aquifer at 526 feet bgs at TAI-W-02. 
The perched aquifer has a southeasterly flow-direction. Due to pumping of city wells creating a 
cone of depression in the northern portion of SNUNM, the regional aquifer has a northerly flow 
direction. 
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The climatic conditions are those normally associated with the high desert plateau: low 
precipitation, sunny days, and wide temperature ranges. PreCipitation for the SNUNM-KAFB 
area averages 10 to 12 inches/year (SNUNM 1993). The weather is typically sunny and clear, 
with an average of 169 sunny days/year. The average diurnal temperature range is 28 degrees 
Fahrenheit (OF) (NOAA 1990). Daily low winter temperatures normally fall to 23 to 27°F, and 
high normal temperatures during the summer months range from 82 to 91°F (DOE September 
1987). Winds are typically out of the east with an average speed of 9 miles per hour. 
Evapotranspiration has been estimated at 95 percent of the annual rainfall (Thompson and 
Smith 1985). 
The site has been heavily disturbed by human beings for over 50 years. Generally, the diversity 
and abundance of nonhuman species in areas in and around TA·I varies at given locations 
depending on the quantity and quality of necessary habitat. Given the amount of known human 
intrusion at the site, a great diversity or abundance of nonhuman speCies is unlikely, although 
the sita.specific species have not been quantified. No suitable habitat remains within the site 
boundaries to sustain a viable ecological system. 
Natural areas outside the site boundaries are dominated by grassland vegetation. Black grama, 
blue grama, and western wheatgrass comprise 30 to 40 percent of the vegetative mass 
(SNUNM 1994), Indigenous wildlife includes amphibians, reptiles, birds, and small mammals. 
Thirteen species of concern have been identified at SNUNM KAFB locations (SNUNM 1994). 
Within TA·I, however, no threatened or endangered species and no species of concern have 
been identified. There are no permanent wetlands identified in TA-1. 
2.2.2 Operational History 
Details of the site's early history are few. By the early 1950s, surplus supplies and scrap 
materials were sold there every week. Items to be sold were separated by type and organized 
in different areas of the yard (Figure 2.2.2-1; SNLJNM February 1995). The arrangement of 
materials in the yard is unknown and is assumed to have changed frequently over time. 
Materials stored and sold at this site included cabinets, desks, scrap metal, pallets, wood, 
machines, general eqUipment, capacitors, transistors, transformers of various sizes, 
miscellaneous electronic components, hardware (such as bolts), tools, epoxies, polyester 
resins, and hobby·type material (SNUNM February 1995). During the approximate 40-year 
history, waste oil (pOSSibly contaminated with PCBs) was used for dust control at the site (as 
discussed in more detail in Section 2.4). In September 1990, the site was cleared of salvage to 
allow for other uses of the property (Jacobs October 1991). Operational history information that 
pertains to individual investigations are further discussed in Section 2.4. 
2.3 Land Use 
This section discusses the current and projected future land use for SWMU 30. 
2.3.1 Current Land Use 
SWMU 30 is located within the boundaries of KAFB and is currently an inactive site. The 
current land use is industrial. 
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Figure 2.2.2-1 
SWMU 30 Oblique Aerial Photograph of the Reclamation Yard (circa 1989), 
View is to the Southwest with M Street in the Foreground 
• 

2.3.2 Future/Proposed Land Use 
SWMU 30 has been recommended for industrial land use in the future (DOE and USAF 
September 1995). 
Current plans call for using the site as a location to house SNUNM's Microsystems and 
Engineering Science Applications (MESA) Program. MESA is a major project that entails 
constructing four new buildings with associated parking lots, walkways, and landscaping. 
2.4 Investigatory Activities 
SWMU 30 has been characterized in multiple investigations and remediated during an ECNCM. 
This section discusses the SWMU 30 investigatory and clean-up activities. 
2.4.1 Summary 
Numerous investigations for soil contamination have been conducted at SWMU 30 since the 
mid-1980s. Highlights of the investigations, operational history, and regulatory interactions are 
provided in Table 2.4.1-1, with cross-references to sections of the text that discuss the details of 
the investigations. 
SWMU 30 was investigated initially as an industrial hygiene concern in 1986 (Investigation #1, 
Section 2.4.2). Further investigation was completed under the U.S. Department of Energy 
(DOE) Comprehensive Environmental Assessment and Response Program (CEARP) in the 
mid-1980s in conformance with the Comprehensive Environmental Response, Compensation, 
and Liability Act (CERCLA). The CEARP investigation included gathering nonsampling data 
and inspecting the site (Investigation #2, Section 2.4.3). Since 1989, preliminary investigations 
and RCRA Facilities Investigations (RFls) were completed to determine the nature and extent of 
hazardous constituents in soils (Investigation #3 through #11, Sections 2.4.4 through 2.4.12). 
Based upon the determination from these investigations that the PCB concentrations were 
above levels of concern, an ECNCM was conducted in 2000 that included additional site 
characterization activities, removal and disposal of PCB-contaminated soils, confirmatory 
sampling, and site restoration (Investigations #12 through #15, Sections 2.4.13 through 2.4.16). 
Data for the pre-RFI investigations have been summarized here in text. Due to limited 
availability and reliability, the data from the pre-RFI investigations are not presented in tables. 
The RFI data are included in tables and are summarized in the text. Some of the analytical 
results were originally reported in parts per million (ppm) and parts per billion (ppb), whereas 
others are reported in milligrams (mg) per kg and J..lg/kg. Regardless of the units originally 
reported, this NFA Proposal uses the concentration descriptors of mg/kg for metals 
concentrations and J..l9/kg for PCBs, semivolatile organic compounds (SVOCs), and volatile 
organic compounds (VOCs). 
2.4.2 Investigation #1-1986 Soils Investigation 
Investigation #1 consisted of a limited soil-sampling program at SWMU 30 to determine if soils 
contained PCBs. 
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Table 2.4.1-1 
Historical Timeline for SWMU 30 
Discussed 
Month Year Event in Section Reference 
Unknown Early Surplus and scrap materials stored and 2.4 SNUNM February 1995 
1950s sold. During -40-year history, waste oil 
possibly containing PCBs used for dust 
control. 
February 1986 Collected 11 soil samples along unpaved 2.4.2 Pei April 1986 
roadways for PCB analysis. No PCBs 
I detected. 
Unknown 1987 Listed as a SWMU. 2.4.3 DOE September 1987 
September 1989 Eastern 213 of site sampled for PCBs, 2.4.4 BCM October 1989 
metals, and asbestos. Asbestos and PCBs 
detected. 
January 1990 Collected 35 surface (0 to 1 inches) soil 2.4.4 E&E January 1990 
samples, 12 located to verity asbestos. Hahn February 1990a 
Could not verity previous asbestos or PCB Hahn February 1990b 
concentrations. Hahn February 1990c 
September 1990 Contents of eastern 213 of the yard I -- E&E January 1990 
-October removed. Jacobs October 1991 
August 1991 Tar-like substance found in southwestern 2.4.5 Cox September 1991 
corner of site; analyzed for TCLP metals, 
VOCs, and SVOCs. 
Fall 1991 Sampling and analysis plan prepared to -- Cox and Steinborn 
determine the nature and extent of PCBs or November 1991 
other COCs. IT February 1992 
March 1992 Collected 10 surface soil samples in the 2.4.6 IT February 1992 
northwest portion of the site for toxic IT July 1992 
metals, radionuclides, VOCs, and PCBs. 
April 1992 Collected 16 discrete samples at previous 2.4.6 IT February 1992 
composite locations for toxic metals and IT July 1992 
PCBs; collected background sample. 
March 1993 Existing data deemed insufficient to 
--
Miller March 1993 
characterize the site. The EPA EPA August 1985 
recommends 19-point composite sampling EPA May 1986 
strategy. 
May 1993 The tar-like substance re-sampled and 2.4.7 Stockham June 1993 
analyzed for TCLP VOCs, metals, SVOCs, Stockham August 1993 
and PCBs. 
February 1995 Final Draft of the Technical Area-I RFI 
--
SNUNM February 1995 
Work Plan produced. 
March 1995 Based upon a preliminary review of the RFI 2.4.8 Miller March 1995 
Work Plan, the EPA requested an 
additional 55 discrete samples to augment 
the composite soil samples. 
March- 1995 Phase 1 RFI completed; samples collected 2.4.8 SNUNM February 1995 
April at 1 and 5 feet at 202 locations using SNUNM February 1997 
composite strategy. 
Refer to footnotes at end of table. 
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Month Year 
April 1995 
Unknown 1996 
February 1997 
February 1997 
May 1997 
May 1997 
June 1997 
July 1997 
February 1998 
April 1998 
June 1998 
July 1998 
August 1998 
September 1998 
November 1998 
February 1999 
Table 2.4.1-1 (Continued) 
Historical Timeline for SWMU 30 
Discussed 
Event in Section 
Phase 2 RFI completed; samples collected 2.4.8 
at 1 and 5 feet at 55 discrete locations. 
SWMU 96 Data Evaluation Report 2.4.8 
produced that discusses sediment data 
collected from the storm drain channel 
adjacent to the site. 
RFI sampling results documented in the --
Data Evaluation Report. 
10 additional locations sampled to 2.4.9 
characterize the PCB hot spots in the 
northwest corner and east-central portion 
of the site. 
Air photos reviewed to determine former 2.4.9 
site boundaries. 
Supplemental sampling plan created to --
characterize the PCB hot spots in the 
northwest corner and east-central portion 
of the site. 
38 supplemental locations sampled to 2.4.9 
characterize the PCB hot spots in the 
northwest corner, the storm-water 
channel, and east-central portion of the 
site. 
RFI supplemental sampling results 2.4.9 
documented in a Supplemental Data 
Evaluation Report 
PCB ECNCM cleanup activities discussed --
at a public meeting. 
ECNCM Plan prepared and sent to --
NMED; soils contaminated with greater 
than 10,000 Ilo/ko PCBs to be removed. 
Informal, verbal request for supplemental --
information received from NMED. 
Additional data submitted to NMED. 
NMED/DOE OB provides review of the 
--
ECNCM Plan. 
The EPA establishes unified cleanup 
--
criteria for PCB-contaminated soils. 
NMED HWB submits an RSI for the --
ECNCM Plan. 
SNUNM responds to NMED HWB's RSI. --
Planned, performed, and reported 2.4.10 
samples collected from a mercury hot 
spot. 
Refer to footnotes at end of table. 
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Reference 
Miller March 1995 
SNUNM February 1997 
Kottenstette April 1995 
SNUNM 1996 
SNUNM February 1997 
Lewis February 1997 
SNUNM July 1997 
Skelly May 1997 
SNUNM May 1997 
Chavez July 1997 
ERCL July 1997 
SNUNM July 1997 
SNUNM May 1997 
SNUNM July 1997 
SNUNM April 1998 
SNUNM April 1998 
Skelly June 1998 
NMED July 1998 
40 CFR Part 761 
NMED September 1998 
SNUNM November 1998 
SNUNM February 1999 
301462.249.04 08129/01 3:12 PM 
Table 2.4.1-1 (Concluded) 
Historical Timeline for SWMU 30 
Discussed 
Month Year Event in Section Reference 
April 1999 Notification and Certification of Planned -- SNUNM April 1999 
Remediation Under 40 CFR Part 761.61 
submitted to the EPA; soils contaminated 
with greater than 10,000 J.1g1kg PCBs to 
be removed 
May 1999 The EPA submits Deficiency Comments -- EPA May 1999 
of the Planned Remediation. 
August 1999 Site selected as future location of MESA 
-- --
Facility; soils contaminated with PCBs in 
concentrations exceeding 1,000 J.1g/kg to 
be removed in support of high-occupancy 
usaae. 
January 2000 Supplemental sampling completed to 2.4.11 Skelly March 2000 
characterize north-central portion of the 
site formerly occupied by Mobile Offices. 
February 0 ISamples collected for RCRA metals 2.4.12 --
waste characterization. 
March 2000 SNUNM addresses Deficiency 
--
SNUNM March 2000 
Comments and resubmits the PCB 
Notification and Certification of Planned 
Remediation Under 40 CFR Part 761.61 
to the EPA. Soils contaminated with 
PCBs in concentrations exceeding 1,000 
iJ,lg/kg to be removed. 
April 2000 EPA approves the PCB Notification and 
--
EPA April 2000 
Certification of Planned Remediation 
Under 40 CFR Part 761.61. 
May-July 2000 SNUNM completes field work associated 2.4.13 --
with the PCB remediation. through 
2.4.15 
August 2000 Building 897X removed and soil samples 2.4.16 SNUNM June 2000 
collected from beneath the former slab. 
CFR ::::: Code of Federal Regulations. OB = Oversight Bureau. 
COC ::::: Constituent of concern. 
DOE ::::: U.S. Department of Energy. 
E&E ::::: Ecology and Environment 
ECNCM::::: Expedited CleanupNoluntary Corrective 
Measure. 
EPA ::::: U.S. Environmental Protection Agency. 
ERCL = Environmental Restoration Chemical 
Laboratory. 
= Hazardous Waste Bureau. 
= IT Corporation. 
HWB 
IT 
MESA = Microsystems and Engineering Science 
Applications. 
J.1g/kg ::::: Microgram(s) per kilogram. 
NMED ::::: New Mexico Environment Department. 
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PCB = Polychlorinated biphenyl. 
RCRA ::::: Resource Conservation and Recovery Act. 
RFI ::::: RCRA Facility Investigation. 
RSI ::::: Request for supplemental information. 
SNUNM ::::: Sandia National Laboratories/New Mexico. 
SVOC ::::: Semivolatile organic compound. 
SWMU ::::: Solid Waste Management Unit. 
TCLP ::::: Toxicity characteristic leaching procedure. 
VOC ::::: Volatile organiC compound. 
::::: Information either not discussed in this 
report or did not have an associated 
reference. 
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2.4.2.1 Nonsampling Data Collection 
No nonsampling data collection activities were conducted as part of Investigation #1. 
2.4.2.2 Sampling Data Collection 
On February 28, 1986 soils at SWMU 30 were sampled to determine whether PCBs were 
present. Sampling was conducted because it was an alleged" ... past practice at Sandia's 
Reclamation Yard [SWMU 30] for workers to puncture drums of oil and spread the oil on the 
ground in order to pack down dust in the yard driveways. We [SNUNM group 3314-lndustrial 
Hygiene] wished to determine if oil containing Polychlorinated Biphenyls (PCBs) could have 
inadvertently spread in the Reclamation Yards .... " (Pei April 1986). 
Eleven soil samples (Samples 86008 through 86018) were collected at locations along the 
unpaved driveways throughout the site (Figure 2.4.2-1). The samples were collected with a 
hand auger from a depth of 0 to 2 feet at locations where the soil was soaked, stained dark, or 
had a solvent odor. The SNUNM Industrial Hygiene Services Laboratory analyzed the samples 
for organics (Analytical Method National Institute of Occupational Safety and Health [NIOSH] 
127) and PCBs (Analytical Method NIOSH 244). 
2.4.2.3 Data Gaps 
The sampling team did not survey exact sample locations. Analytical method detection limits 
(MDLs) and quality assurance (QA)/quality control (QC) protocols were not specified in the data 
presentation (Pei April 1986). 
2.4.2.4 Results and Conclusions 
No organics or PCBs were detected in the 11 soil samples. The report concluded that" a large 
and representative area of the Reclamation Yard was sampled and it appears that no PCB-
containing liquids or materials were spread in the driveways" (Pei April 1986). 
2.4.3 Investigation #2-1987 CEARP Investigation 
Investigation #2 consisted of a limited historical review and interviews with employees to 
determine if the site should be listed as a SWMU. 
2.4.3.1 Nonsampling Data Collection 
SWMU 30 was first listed as a SWMU in 1987, and although the original document (Pei April 
1986) did not mention a "PCB spill during waste transfer operations," the CEARP report (DOE 
September 1987) describes the following release situation: 
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"During waste transfer operations, some drums containing oil that may have been 
contaminated with polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) were spread in the Area 1 
reclamation yards (north of Building 889 and south of Building 953-A) (SWMU 30). 
Sandia collected 20 soil samples [eleven from SWMU 30] and had them analyzed for 
PCBs. No PCBs were detected: however, some of the samples were darkly stained and 
had a solvent odor" (Pei April 1986). 
2.4.3.1 Sampling Data Col/ection 
No sampling activities were conducted at SWMU 30 as part of the CEARP investigation. 
2.4.3.2 Data Gaps 
No confirmation samples were obtained during the CEARP investigation to confirm whether 
hazardous materials or wastes were stored or released to the surrounding environment. No 
Hazard Ranking System (HRS) or Modified HRS migration mode scores were calculated for 
SWMU30. 
2.4.3.3 Results and Conclusions 
The CERCLA finding under the CEARP was positive for Federal Facility Site Discovery and 
identification findings, preliminary assessment, and preliminary site investigation, but insufficient 
information was available to calculate an HRS score for the SWMU. 
2.4.4 Investigation #3-1989/1990 Investigations of PCBs, Asbestos, and 
Metals 
Investigations of PCB, metals, and asbestos-contaminated soils were completed in 1989 and 
1990 before all salvage materials were removed from the yard (BCM October 1989; E&E 
January 1990; and Hahn February 1990a, February 1990b, February 1990c). Investigation #3 
consisted of a limited soil-sampling program at SWMU 30. This investigation was conducted to 
determine COC concentrations for worker safety, waste characterization, and environmental 
contamination. 
2.4.4.1 Nonsampling Data Col/ection 
No nonsampling data collection activities were conducted as part of Investigation #3. 
2.4.4.2 Sampling Data Col/ection 
SNUNM Industrial Hygiene Department 3211 retained BCM Engineers (SCM) in September 
1989 to determine whether residual PCB, metals, or asbestos contamination was present in the 
SWMU 30 soils. The BCM report describes collecting soil samples in the eastern two-thirds of 
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the site on a grid pattern with a coverage rate of approximately one sample per 1 ,000 square 
feet (Figure 2.4.4-1). PCB and metals samples are identified as SEP1 through SEP31. 
Four months later (January 1990), the SNUNM ER Program contractor (Ecology and 
Environment [E&E]) further investigated site soils in support of an interim response action (E&E 
January 1990). As part of this investigation, E&E collected 35 surface (0 to 1 inch) soil samples, 
12 of which were 'from the exact locations that had previously been determined by BCM to 
contain greater than 1 percent asbestos (Sample locations 6, 18,30,31,32,35, 37,45, 66, 71, 
82, and 126; Figure 2.4.4-1). 
2.4.4.3 Data Gaps 
The sampling team did not survey exact sample locations. QA/QC protocols were not specified 
in the data presentation. 
2.4.4.4 Results and Conclusions 
PCB and metals samples were initially collected in areas of obvious soil discoloration at 
31 locations. For the metals analysis, the samples were extracted following U.S. Environmental 
Protection Agency (EPA) Method 1310 (EP Toxic) and the individual metals were analyzed by 
the referenced methods from "Test Methods for Evaluating Solid Wastes: Physical/Chemical 
Methods (EPA SW-846)" (EPA November 1986). The PCB samples were analyzed using EPA 
Method 8080 (BCM 1989). According to BCM's conclusions, there is no metal contamination 
(using EPA Method 1310 [EP Toxic]) above the EPA-recommended guidelines found in 
40 Code of Federal Regulations (CFR) Part 264.24. Also, elevated PCB levels were only found 
in one sample (SEP-3) in the eastern portion of the site (42,000 J..lg/kg), with all other PCB 
detections below 4,000 J..lglkg (BCM October 1989). 
The resampling completed four months later by E&E did not include metals analysis, but 
included eight samples for PCB analysis. Of the eight samples, four were collected from a 
previously unsampled oily stain in the southeastern corner of the site, and the other four were 
collected near the BCM (BCM October 1989) sample location SEP-3 (Figure 2.4.4-1) to verify 
the elevated sample analytical result of 42,000 J..lglkg (E&E January 1990). At SEP-3, one 
surface soil (0 to 2 inches) sample was collected at the base of the rebar stake that marked the 
original BCM location, and three surface soil samples were collected at equidistant points 
approximately 4 feet north, southeast, and southwest from the rebar stake. Although E&E's 
report (E&E January 1990) does not state which four of the eight PCB samples correspond to 
the SEP-3 location, none of the eight analytical results approach the 42,000 J.lg/kg result for 
SEP-3 found by BCM. All eight samples had detectable concentrations of PCBs, but they only 
ranged from 130 J..lg/kg to 2,350 J..lg/kg total PCBs (mostly Aroclors 1254 and 1248). 
During the September 1989 investigation, asbestos was found in 28 of the 129 soil samples 
collected across the site (excluding 2 background locations), with concentrations varying from 
trace amounts to 10 percent fibers. Twelve of the samples contained trace amounts, 12 of the 
samples contained 2 percent asbestos, and 4 of the samples contained greater than 2 percent 
asbestos. The types of asbestos found were chrysotile (in 86 percent of the 28 samples) and 
amosite (in 14 percent of the 28 samples). However, in the 12 January 1990 samples 
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recollected from previous sample collections, the analysis did not identify any quantifiable 
concentrations of asbestos, although traces (less than 1 percent) of chrysotile were found in 13 
of the 129 samples (Hahn February 1990a, February 1990b). For comparison purposes, any 
soil containing less than 1 percent asbestos does not meet the criteria for the New Mexico 
Environment Department's (NMED's) definition of asbestos-containing material and is therefore 
not regulated (Evans July 1997). Unfortunately, the results from the E&E sampling activities 
were only presented as an analytical data package (laboratory report). No report was written 
that provided an explanation of the discrepancy between the original findings (BCM October 
1989) and the verification sampling and analysis (E&E January 1990). The existing levels of 
asbestos in soils (as determined by E&E January 1990) were deemed negligible and therefore 
did not require remediation. E&E removed the complete contents of the Reclamation Yard (at 
the time limited to the eastern two-thirds of the site) in October 1990. 
2.4.5 Investigation #4-1991 Investigation of an Unknown Substance 
In August 1991, a tar-like substance was found in an excavation completed for a 
communications system manhole (shown on Figure 2.2.1-1) in the southwestern corner of the 
area. This soil was tested to determine waste characteristics. 
2.4.5.1 Nonsampling Data Collection 
Other than two photographs of the tar-like substance in the pit, no nonsampling data collection 
activities were conducted as part of Investigation #4. 
2.4.5.2 Sampling Data Collection 
A sample of the substance was collected on August 23, 1991, from a depth of approximately 
4 feet bgs. This sample was analyzed for toxiCity characteristic leaching procedure (TCLP) 
metals (EPA Methods 6010,7470 and 7740), TCLP VOCs (EPA Method 8240), and TCLP 
SVOCs (EPA Method 8270). 
2.4.5.3 Data Gaps 
The sampling team did not survey the exact sample location at the communications system 
manhole shown on Figure 2.2.1-1. QAlQC protocols were not specified in the data 
presentation. Analytical MDLs were not specified, although reporting limits were provided. It is 
uncertain why this material was found at depth, perhaps it represents a former topographic 
surface before 14th Street was constructed. 
2.4.5.4 Results and Conclusions 
All TCLP metals analytical results were nondetect except for barium (0.73 mglliter [LJ) with 
reporting limits ranging from 0.020 to 1.0 mglL. All TCLP VOC analytical results were nondetect 
with reporting limits ranging from 25 to 50 /J.g/L. All TCLP SVOC analytical results were 
nondetect with reporting limits ranging from 50 to 250 /J.g/L (Cox September 1991). 
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2.4.6 Investigation #5-March-April 1992 Investigation for Site Clearance 
It was anticipated that Investigation #5 would obtain definitive data regarding the presence or 
absence of PCBs or other COCs at SWMU 30 (Cox and Steinborn November 1991). The 
March and April 1992 soil sampling was conducted at SWMU 30 to determine whether 
hazardous contaminants were present (IT February 1992, July 1992). The investigation was 
focused on the portion of the site northwest of former Building 897X {Figure 2.2.1-1}. 
2.4.6.1 Nonsampling Data Col/ection 
No nonsampling data collection activities were conducted as part of Investigation #5. 
2.4.6.2 Sampling Data Collection 
Surface (less than 6 inches bgs) soil was sampled in a random pattern for RCRA metals, TCLP 
metals, radionuclides (gamma spectroscopy), SVOCs (EPA Method 8270), total petroleum 
hydrocarbons, and PCBs. In March 1992, 32 surface soil samples were collected and 
combined into 10 samples (Table 2.4.6-1): B composite samples from a four-quadrant grid, 
1 composite from areas around the site (in all quadrants) having visible staining, and 1 sample 
from a background location 1 mile south of SWMU 30 (the 7000-series locations shown in 
Figure 2.4.6-1). 
Based upon the results of the March data (which indicated PCB Aroclor 1254 concentrations of 
up to 750 Ilg/kg), additional samples were collected in April 1992 (Table 2.4.6-1). The April 
sampling event included revisiting sites of the quadrant composite sampling and collecting an 
individual sample in each quadrant for analysis (the BOOO-series locations shown in 
Figure 2.4.6-1 ). 
2.4.6.3 Data Gaps 
The sampling team did not survey exact sample location. QAlQC protocols were not specified 
in the data presentation. Background comparison of metals and radionuclide concentrations 
were made to values found at the background sample locations (7593-1 and 8307) and not to 
NMED-approved background concentrations. 
2.4.6.4 Results and Conclusions 
The analytical results from the combined March and April 1992 sampling events had detections 
of PCBs in every quadrant to a maximum of 6,200 Ilg/kg. At the time, the data suggested that 
PCB contamination was isolated in hot spots rather than uniformly distributed. 
RCRA metal concentrations were detected at levels similar to those found at the background 
location, with the exception of lead and possibly cadmium. For the TCLP metals analyses, none 
of the remaining samples exceeded the TCLP criteria for hazardous waste classification, with 
the exception of chromium in two samples (8305-2 and 8305-4). Gamma spectroscopy results 
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Sample 10 
SNLAOO- Quadrant 
7584 1 
7585 2 
7586 3 
7587 4 
7588 All 
7589 1 
7590 2 
7591 3 
7592 4 
7593.1 6 Background 
8303·1 1 
8303·2 1 
8303-3 1 
8303-4 1 
8304-1 2 ~ ~ ~ Refer to footnotes at end of table. 
R 
~ 
~ 
Table 2.4.6-1 
Summary of SWMU 30 Soil Sampling Parameters 
March-April 1992 
(from IT July 1992) 
Sampling Date Type Analyses Performed 
03-25-92 4-Sample PCBb, Asc, Ba, Cdc, Cr, Pbb, HgC, Se, Age, SVOC 
CompositeH 
03-25-92 4-Sample PCBb, Ase, Ba, C~, Cr, Pbb, HgC, Se, Age, SVOC 
Composite8 
03-25-92 4-Sample PCBb , Asc, Ba, Cdc, Cr, Pb, TCLP Pb, Hge, Se, Age. SVOC 
Composite8 
03-25-92 4-Sample PCBb, Ase, Ba, Cdc, Cr, Pbb, Hg", Se, Age, SVOC 
CompositeH 
03-25-92 Visible-Stain PCBe, Ase, Ba, C~, Cr, Pbb, Hg", Se, Age, SVOC, TPHc 
Composite 
03-25-92 Composited Gamma Spectroscopy 
03-25-92 Composited Gamma Spectroscopy 
03·25·92 Com posited Gamma Spectroscopy 
03-25·92 Composite" Gamma Spectroscopy 
03-25-92 Grab Gamma Spectroscopy 
04·29-92 Resample of 7584-1 PCB, Pb 
04-29-92 Resample of 758 PCB,Pb 
04-29-92 Resample of 7584-3 PCB, Pb 
04-29·92 Resample of 7584-4 PCB, Pb 
04-29-92 Resample of 7585-1 PCB, Pb 
Table 2.4.6-1 (Concluded) 
Summary of SWMU 30 Soil Sampling Parameters 
March-April 1992 
(from IT July 1992) 
Sample 10 
SNLAOO- Quadrant SamplJl oatol Type Analyses Performed 
8304-2 2 04-2 Resample of 7585-2 PCB,Pb 
04-29-92 I Resample of 7585-3 8304-3 2 PCB,Pb 
8304-4 2 04-29-92 Resample of 7585-4 PCB, Pb 
8305-1 3 04-29-92 Resample of 7586-1 PCB, TCLP As. TCLP Ba, TCLP Cd. TCLP Cr, TCLP Pb, 
TCLP Hg. 
TCLP Se, TCLP Ag 
8305-2 3 04-29-92 Resample of 7586-2 PCB, TCLP As, TCLP 8a, TCLP Cd, TCLP Cr, TCLP Pb, 
TCLP Hg, 
TCLP Se, TCLP Ag 
8305-3 3 04-29-92 Resample of 7586-3 PCB, TCLP As, TCLP 8a, TCLP Cd, TCLP Cr, TCLP Pb, 
TCLP Hg, TCLP Se, TCLP Ag 
8305-4 3 04-29-92 Resample of 7586-4 PCB, TCLP As, TCLP 8a, TCLP Cd, TCLP Cr, TCLP Pb. 
TCLP Hg. TCLP Se, TCLP Ag 
8306-1 4 04-29-92 Resample of 7587-1 PCB,Pb 
8306-2 4 04-29-92 Resample of 7587-2 PCB, Pb 
8306-3 4 04-29-92 Resample of 7587-3 PCB,Pb 
8306-4 4 ! 04-29-92 Resample of 7587-4 PC8.Pb 
8307-1 Backgr 04-29-92 Grab PC8,As,8a,Cd,Cr,Pb,Hg,Se,Ag 
·Sample composed of 4 random equal volume samples from the quadrant, composited at Enseco. 
'Two analyses performed; the original analysis and a reanalysis. 
CAnalyses performed in duplicate. 
dSample composed of 4 random equal volume samples from the quadrant, composited on site. 
8Background sample for gamma spectroscopy collected west of TA-IV. 
10 = Identification. 
PC8 = Polychlorinated biphenyl. 
SVOC = Semivolatile organic compounds. 
TA = Technical Area. 
TPH = Total petroleum hydrocarbons. 
TCLP = Toxicity Characteristic Leaching Procedure (per 40 CFR 261). 
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indicate that the samples from the site contained isotopic concentrations similar to background 
concentrations. 
Significant concentrations of total petroleum hydrocarbons (TPH) (to 31,900 mg/kg) were 
measured in the biased visible-stain composite sample (7588) collected from various stained 
areas throughout the four quadrants. No TPH was found in any other sample. No SVOCs were 
detected in any of the samples (IT July 1992). 
2.4.7 Investigation #6-1993 Investigation of an Unknown Substance 
The tar-like substance was again exposed in an excavation approximately 3 feet deep and due 
east of the communications duct where the tar-like substance was first encountered in 1991 in 
the southwestern corner of the site (discussed above in Section 2.4.5; manhole shown on 
Figure 2.2.1-1). This soil was tested to determine waste characteristics. 
2.4.7.1 Nonsampling Data Collection 
No nonsampling data collection activities were conducted as part of Investigation #6. 
2.4.7.2 Sampling Data Collection 
A grab sample of this tar-like substance collected May 18, 1993 was analyzed for TCLP VOCs 
(EPA Method 8240), TCLP metals (EPA Methods 6010, 7061,7470, and 7741), TCLP SVOCs 
(EPA Method 8270), and PCBs (EPA Method 600/4-81-45) (Stockham June 1993). 
2.4.7.3 Data Gaps 
The sampling team did not survey exact sample location. QA/QC protocols were not specified 
in the data presentation. Analytical MDLs were not specified, although reporting limits were 
provided. It is uncertain why this material was found at depth, perhaps it represents a former 
topographic surface before 14th Street was constructed. 
2.4.7.4 Results and Conclusions 
All results of the analysis of the tar-based substance were nondetect except for methylene 
chloride (6 1-l9/L), xylene (5 I-lglL), and barium (0.61 mglL) (Stockham August 1993). All other 
VOC analytical results were nondetect with reporting limits ranging from 5 to 300 I-lglL. All other 
metals analytical results were non detect with reporting limits ranging from 0.0002 to 0.02 mglL. 
All SVOC analytical results were nondetect with reporting limits ranging from 20 to 160 J.1g1L. All 
PCB analytical results were nondetect with reporting limits of 1.0 mglkg for all seven Aroclors. 
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2.4.8 Investigation #7-March-April 1995 RFt Field Investigation 
Details of the sampling strategy, site history, and data quality objectives for the March-April 
1995 RFI Field Investigation were first presented in the TA-I RFI Work Plan (SNUNM February 
1995) as well as in the SWMU 30 Data Evaluation Report (SNUNM February 1997). The RFI 
was initiated to determine if site soils contained COCs in sufficient concentrations to warrant an 
environmental cleanup. The majority of the fieldwork conducted for the RFI was completed in 
two sampling events: one during March and April 1995 (which consisted of a Phase I and 
Phase 2, as discussed in this section) and one during February and June 1997 (discussed in 
Section 2.4.9). The data collected during the March-April 1995 event indicated that the 
characterization of the horizontal extent of contamination was not complete and, therefore, 
further sampling was required. 
All soil samples collected at the site during the March-April 1995 investigations were analyzed 
using EPA-approved methods for VOCs (EPA Method 8240), SVOCs (EPA Method 8270), 
PCBs (EPA Method 8080), and Target Analyte List (TAL) inorganics (EPA Methods 6010 and 
7000 series) (EPA November 1986). All Phase 1 soil samples (BH001 to BH202) were field-
screened for PCBs by the ER Chemistry laboratory (ERCl). An immunoassay analysis 
technique was used by the ERCl, employing kits by EnSys, Inc., called PCB RIS©. 
2.4.8.1 Nonsampling Data Collection 
The plans for the March-April 1995 investigation were compiled during the preparation of the 
RFI Work Plan (SNUNM February 1995). The RFI Work Plan incorporated nonsampling data 
collection such as literature searches, employee interviews, and site walk-over ~urveys. No 
other nonsampling data collection activities were conducted as part of Investigation #7. 
2.4.8.2 Sampling Data Collection 
This field investigation was conducted at the site from March 20 through April 26, 1995. Soil 
sampling during this event was divided into two phases. Phase 1 included composite soil 
sampling and PCB field screening; Phase 2 consisted of sampling discrete locations based 
upon Phase 1 PCB field-screening results. Phase 1 sampling included hand-augering 
202 boreholes (BH001 through BH202; Figure 2.4.8-1) to a depth of 5 feet. The samples were 
collected at 1 and 5 feet. The 1-foot samples were composited into 42 samples and the 5-foot 
samples were composited into 42 samples for a total of 84 composite soil samples collected 
from 11 grid areas during Phase 1. (As discussed below, the VOC samples collected during 
Phase 1 were discrete samples, not composite samples.) For Phase 2 sampling, 55 discrete 
locations were sampled at the surface and the subsurface (BH300 through BH354; 
Figure 2.4.8-1) for a total of 110 discrete soil samples. 
For the March-April 1995 sampling, all soil samples were collected at the surface (0 to 1 foot 
bgs) and the shallow subsurface (4 to 5 feet bgs). Soils were analyzed for VOCs, SVOCs, 
PCBs, and TAL inorganics (TAL metals plus cyanide; cyanide is not a metal but for ease of 
discussion cyanide results are presented with metals results in tables and text). In accordance 
with the strategy specified in the RFI Work Plan (Phase 1 sampling), the site was divided into 11 
separate grid areas for collecting systematic composite samples. Approximately 19 sample 
locations were staked in each of the 11 grids. The sample locations were grouped into three or 
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four subareas within each grid, designated A through D, to produce three or four composite 
samples for each of the 11 grids. Due to excessive clutter, the subareas are not shown on 
Figure 2.4.8-1, but generally the samples collected in the northwest corner were grouped as A, 
northeast as B, southwest as C, and southeast as O. Within each grid subarea, samples were 
combined for each respective depth. Composite samples were sent to an off-site laboratory for 
PCBs, svacs, and TAL inorganic analyses. Based upon photoionization detector screening 
results or the judgment of the field samplers, discrete samples for vac analysis were collected 
from the surface and subsurface of one location in each grid subarea and were sent to an off-
site laboratory. PCB field screening samples were also collected from each borehole location 
using a hand-scoop or auger and were placed in a Ziplock bag for delivery to ERCL. A total of 
404 samples from 202 locations (BH001 through BH202) were analyzed at ERCL with the PCB 
field-screening test. 
Additional samples that were not originally designated in the RFI Work Plan were collected from 
the site (Phase 2 sampling). Based upon a preliminary review of the RFI Work Plan, the EPA 
requested that five additional soil samples be collected from each grid, for a total of 55 extra 
samples. The EPA requested that the additional samples be discrete and based upon the 
Phase 1 PCB field-screening results or be collected from areas where surface staining was 
evident, areas where surface water accumulated, or areas where small run-off channels 
occurred. Locations where concentrations of PCBs greater than 400 J..lglkg were detected by 
field screening were automatically resampled on an individual basis and analyzed for PCBs, 
vacs, svacs, and TAL inorganics. The remaining locations were sampled for the same 
analytes, based upon the other criteria described above. 
Concurrent with the spring 1995 investigation, sediment samples were collected near the site as 
part of the RFI for SWMU 96, the Storm Orain System (SNUNM 1996). The SWMU 96 
sampling program consisted of sampling outfalls and storm-water channels throughout TA-I. 
Several of the sample locations were in channels adjacent to SWMU 30. When it became 
evident the PCBs had migrated from SWMU 30 into the storm-water channel, the SWMU 30 
boundary was expanded and assumed responsibility for characterization and remediation of 
PCB-contaminated sediment/soils in the storm-water channel. Sediment samples were 
collected from two outfalls near SWMU 30: S0006 through S0011 in the 14111 Street storm-drain 
channel immediately west of the site and SD017 through SD021 in a different storm-drain 
channel approximately 200 feet sOiJth of the site (Figure 2.4.8-1). The sediment samples were 
collected near the outfalls in a line acute to the water transport direction. Based upon the 
analytical results of these sediment samples (discussed in Section 2.4.8.4), a follow-up 
geoprobe sampling program was completed at locations within the channel near the sediment 
samples to characterize the vertical extent of contamination. The geoprobe program consisted 
of collecting samples at various depths from 3 to 23 feet bgs at 10 locations (GP-060 through 
GP-069; Figure 2.4.8-1). 
2.4.B.3 Data Gaps 
The analytical results discussed below show that the horizontal extent of PCB-contaminated 
soils was not determined in much of the western portion of the site and at an isolated location 
on the east side of the site. 
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2.4.8.4 Results and Conclusions 
PCB Field-Screening 
Of the 404 PCB immunoassay analyses performed at the site, 52 samples had a positive 
detection for PCBs (Table 2.4.8-1; Kottenstette April 1995). Forty-two samples had greater than 
400 J.lglkg of PCBs, and 10 samples had greater than 50,000 J.lglkg of PCBs. The majority of 
detections were from Grids 1 through 5 in the western one-third of the site (Figure 2.4.8-1; 
Table 2.4.8-1). with a minor grouping of PCB detections in Grids 9 through 11 in the eastern 
part of the site. The majority of detections are from the 1-foot depth. 
The detection limits for the immunoassay analyses vary depending on the Aroclor in question. 
The manufacturer states that this test method has a detection level of 400 J.l.glkg for 
Aroclors 1260 and 1254, 1,000 J.lglkg for Aroclor 1248, and 2,000 J.lglkg for Aroclor 1242. As 
seen in the laboratory results for PCBs (discussed below), the majority of the PCBs found were 
Aroclors 1260 and 1254. This implies that the majority of nondetects reported during the 
immunoassay would contain less than 400 J.lg/kg of PCBs. According to the manufacturer's 
product information sheet, the test method has a less than 1 percent occurrence rate of false 
negative results (Le., the test reports the sample does not contain PCBs when it actually does 
contain PCBs). However, in order to achieve this low occurrence rate for false negatives, the 
test method has a relatively high occurrence rate (4.4 percent) of false positives. Therefore, of 
the 404 PCB immunoassay performed at the site as many as 18 of the 52 detections at 
SWMU 30 may actually be false positive results. 
VOC Analysis 
Eighty-four discrete soil samples (1- and 5-foot depths) from 42 Jocations were analyzed for 
VOCs by an off-site laboratory. Most results were nondetect for VOC analytes except for minor 
detections of 2-butanone, acetone, chlorobenzene, methylene chloride, and toluene 
(Tables 2.4.8-2 and 2.4.8-3). With rare exceptions, these analytes had J or B qualifiers. The 
MDLs for analyzed VOCs are provided in Table 2.4.8-4. All the values for the sample pairs 
were either nondetect or estimated, and thus no RPDs could be calculated. 
SVOC Analysis 
The results of the SVOC analyses indicate a wide variety of analytes in extremely low 
concentrations throughout the site. Twenty-eight different SVOC analytes were detected 
(Tables 2.4.8-5 through 2.4.8-10). The soils from the 1-foot depth had the greatest variety of 
analytes, with as many as 26 compounds detected (Tables 2.4.8-5 through 2.4.8-8). The 5-foot 
sample depth had a much shorter analyte list (Tables 2.4.8-9 and 2.4.8-10), with the majority of 
SVOCs being found in only one or two locations. With rare exception, the detected SVOCs at 
the 1- and 5-foot levels had J or B qualifiers. Locations of detectable SVOCs were in all 11 grid 
subareas. The locations that exhibited the highest concentrations of total SVOCs were BH192, 
BH313, BH319, BH326 all at the 1-foot depth (Figure 2.4.8-1). The highest concentration of any 
SVOC detected was 4,100 J.lglkg of di-n-butyl phthalate found at BH319 at the 1-100t depth. 
The range of MDLs for analyzed SVOCs are provided in Table 2.4.8-11. All the values for the 
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Table 2.4.8-1 
Summary of SWMU 30 Immunoassay Field Screening Results (Detections Only) 
March-April 1995 
(ERCL) 
Sample Location Sample Grid& End Depth (ttL Results (~g/kg)b. c 
BH001 1A 1 >400 
BH001 1A 5 >400 
BH003 1A 1 > 50,000 
BHOO4 1A 1 > 50,OOQ 
BH009 1B 5 >400 
BH011 1C 1 >400 
BH012 1C 1 >400 
BH013 1C 5 >400 
BH015 1D 5 >400 
BH016 1D 5 >400 
BH018 2A 1 >400 
BH019 2A 1 >400 
BH020 2A 1 >400 
BH020 2A 5 >400 
BH026 2B 1 > 50.000 
BH034 2D 1 >400 
BH036 2D 1 >400 
BH037 3A 5 >400 
BH042 3B 1 >400 
BH045 3B 5 > 50.000 
BH046 3B 5 >400 
BH047 3C 1 > 50,000 
BH048 3C 1 > 50,000 
BH053 3D 5 >400 
BH060 4A 1 >400 
BH063 4B 1 >400 
BH064 4B 5 > 50,000 
BH067 4C 5 >50,000 
BH068 4C 1 >400 
BH073 4D 5 >400 
BH076 5A 1 >400 
BH077 SA 5 >400 
BH083 5B 1 >400 
BH086 5C 5 >400 
BH087 5C 5 >400 
BH098 6B 5 > 50,000 
BH106 7A 1 >400 
BH117 7C 5 >400 
BH147 9A 1 >400 
BH151 9B 1 >400 
BH158 9D 1 >400 
BH161 9D 1 >400 
BH163 10A 1 >400 
BH169 10B 1 >400 
Refer to footnotes at end of table. 
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Table 2.4.8~1 (Concluded) 
Summary of SWMU 30 Immunoassay Field Screening Results (Detections Only) 
March-April 1995 
(ERCL) 
Sample Location Sample Grida End Depth (tt) ~ Results (J..lg/kg}b.C BH174 10C 1 >400 
BH176 10C 1 >400 
BH179 100 1 >400 
BH188 11B 1 >400 
BH194 11C 1 > 50,000 
BH195 11C 5 >400 
BH201 11D 5 >400 
BH202 110 1 >400 
a A = Northwest. 
B = Northeast. 
C = Southwest. 
D = Southeast. 
bAnalysis by SNUNM ERCL (Building 6540) using EnSys, Inc. PCB RIS~ Immunoassay testing kits 
(Kottenstette April 1995). 
COnly results greater than 400 J..lg/kg are reported. 
BH = Borehole. 
ERCL = Environmental Restoration Chemical Laboratory. 
ft = Foot (feet). 
J..lg/kg = Microgram(s) per kilogram. 
SNUNM = Sandia National Laboratories/New Mexico. 
SWMU = Solid Waste Management Unit. 
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Sample Attributes 
Record 
Numberb ER Sample 10 
2906 T 1 030-BH004-00 l-SS 
Table 2.4.8-2 
Summary of SWMU 30 Surface Soil Sampling VOC Analytical Results 
March-April 1995 
(Off-Site Laboratory) 
VOCs (EPA Method 82408 ) (J.1g1kg) 
Sample 
Oepth (ft) 2-Butanone Acetone Methylene chloride 
0-1 NO (6.12) NO (1.75) 2.2 BJ (5 
2906 T1030-BHOO9-001-SS~J 0-1 NO (6.12) NO 1.75) 2 BJ (5 
2907 n 030-BHO 13-001-SS 0-1 NO (6.12) NO (1.75) 1.8 BJ (5 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
! 
2907 
2907 
2907 
2908 
2908 
2908 
2915 
2915 
2915 
2915 
2915 
2909 
2909 
2910 
2910 
2910 
2910 
2910 
2911 
2911 
2911 
2911 
2912 
2912 
1"1 030-BH017 -001-SS 
T1030-BH021-001-SS 
T1030-BH026-001-SS 
Tl030-BH029-001-SS 
Tl030-BH036-001-SS 
Tl030-BH041-001-SS 
Tl030-BH046-001-SS 
n 030-BH051-00 l-SS 
Tl030-BH056-001-SS 
Tl030-BH056-002-SS 
(du(>licate) 
T1030-BH061-001-SS 
T1030-BH066-001-SS 
T1030-BH070-001-SS 
n 030-BH075-001-SS 
n 030-BH079-001-SS 
T1030-BH083-001-SS 
T1030-BH088-001-SS 
n 030-BH088-002-SS 
(duplicate) 
n 030-BH093-001-SS 
T1030-BH098-001-SS 
n 03D-BH1 02-001-SS 
T1030-BH107-001-SS 
n030-BH112-001-SS 
Tl030-BHl17-001-SS ~ ~ Refer to footnotes at end of table. 
f'i' 
... 
N 
~ 
0-1 NO (6.12) 
0-1 NO (6.12 
0-1 NO (6.12 
0-1 NO (6.12 
0-1 2.3 JX (10 
0-1 NO (6.12 
0-1 NO (6.12 
0-1 NO (6.12 
0-1 NO (6.12) 
0-1 NO (6.12) 
0-1 NO 6.12) 
0-1 NO 6.12) 
0-1 NO 6.12) 
0-1 NO (6.12) 
0-1 NO (6.12) 
0-1 NO (6.12) 
0-1 NO (6.12) 
0-1 NO (6.12) 
0-1 NO (6.12) 
0-1 NO (6.12) 
0-1 NO (6.12) 
0-1 NO (6.12) 
0-1 NO (6.12) 
0-1 NO (6.12) 
3.7 J (10 7.4 B 
NO (1.75) 2.3 BJ (5 
NO (1.75) 5.4 B 
NO (1.75) 2 BJ (5 
NO 1.75) 1.5 J (5 
NO (1.75) NO (1.04) 
9.8 BJ (10 1.9 J (5 
6.9 BJ (10 2J (5 
NO 1.75) NO (1.04) 
NO (1.75) 1.5 J (5 
NO 1.75) NO (1.04) 
NO 1.75) NO 1.04) 
NO 1.751 NO 1.04) 
NO 1.75) NO 1.04) 
7.8 J (10 NO 1.04) 
NO (1.75) NO 1.04) 
NO (1.75) NO 1.04) 
NO (1.75) NO (1.04) 
NO (1.75) NO (1.04) 
NO 1.75) NO (1.04) 
NO (1.75) NO (1.04) 
NO (1.75) NO (1.04) 
NO (1.75) 2.5 J (5 
NO (1.75) 1.7 J (5 
Toluene 
NO (1.56) 
NO (1.56) 
NO (1.56) 
NO (1.56) 
2.8 J (5 
NO (1.56) 
NO (1.56) 
NO (1.56) 
NO (1.56) 
NO (1.56) 
NO (1.56) 
NO (1.56) 
NO (1.56) 
NO 1.56) 
NO 1.56) 
NO 1.56 
NO 1.56) 
NO 1.56) 
NO 1.56) 
NO 1.56) 
NO (1.56) 
NO (1.56 
NO (1.56 
NO 1.56 
NO 1.56 
NO (1.56) 
NO (1.56) 
Sample Attributes 
Record 
Numberb ERSample 10 
2912 T1030-BH122-001-SS 
2912 T1 030-BH122-002-SS 
du licate) 
291 O-BH127-001-SS 
2913 T1030-BH132-001-SS 
2913 Tl030-BH136-001-SS 
2913 T1030-BH142-001-SS 
2913 T1030-BH147·001-SS 
2914 T1 030-BH152·001-SS 
2914 Tl 030-BH 157 -OOl-SS 
2916 T1030·BH162·001-SS 
2916 T1 030·BH162-002-SS 
Table 2.4.8~2 (Continued) 
Summary of SWMU 30 Surface Soil Sampling voe Analytical Results 
March-April 1995 
(Off-Site Laboratory) 
VOCs (EPA Method 82408 ) (JJ.g1kg) 
Sample 
Depth (fIJ 2-Butanone Acetone lene chloride 
0-1 NO (6.12) NO (1.75) 1.6 J (5 
0-1 NO (6.12) NO (1.75) 1.8 J (5 
0-1 NO (1.75) 2.9J (5 
0-1 NO 6.12 2.8 J (10 NO (1.04) 
0-1 NO 6.12 NO (1.75) NO (1.04) 
0-1 NO 6.12 NO (1.75) NO (1.04) 
0-1 NO (6.12 NO (1.75 1.3J (5 
0-1 NO (6.12) NO (1.75) 1.5J (5 
0-1 NO (6.12) NO (1.75) 1.2 J (5 
0-1 NO (6.12) NO (1.75) 1.4 BJ (5 
0-1 NO (6.12) NO (1.75) 1.5 BJ (5 
(d~I~~. 2916 T1030-BH 0-1 NO (6.12) NO (1.75) 1.3 BJ (5 
2916 T1030-BH172-001-S 0-1 NO (6.12 NO (1.75) 1.7 R.l151 
2917 T1030-BHl77-001-S 0-1 NO (6.12) 3.3 J (10 NO (1.04) 
2917 Tl030-BH182-001·S 0-1 NO (6.12) NO (1.75) 2J{5 
2917 Tl03Q-BH187-001-SS 0-1 NO (6.12) NO (1.75 2.7 J (5 
2917 Tl030-BH192·001-SS 0-1 NO (6.12) NO (1.75 2.9J (5 
2988 Tl030-BH197-001-SS 0-1 NO 6.12 NO (1.75 NO (1.04) 
2988 Tl030-BH202-001-SS 0-1 NO (6.12) NO (1.75) NO {1.04} 
2988 Tl030-BH202·002-SS 0-1 NO (6.12) 7.2 BJ (10 1.5 J (5 
(duplicate) 
2989 Tl030-BH300·001-SS 0-1 NO 6.12) NO (1.75) 1.3 J (5 
2989 Tl030-BH301-001-SS 0-1 NO (6.12) NO (1.75) 1.3 J (5 
2989 Tl030-BH302-001-SS 0-1 NO (6.12 NO (1.75) NO (1.04) 
2989 Tl030·BH303-001-SS 0-1 NO (6.12 NO (1.75) NO (1.04) 
2989 T1 030-BH304-001-SS 0-1 NO (6.12 NO (1.75) 1.1 J (5 
Refer to footnotes at end of table. 
Toluene 
NO (1.56) 
NO (1.56) 
NO 1.56 
NO 1.56 
ND 1.56 
NO (1.56 
NO (1.56) 
NO (1.56) 
NO (1.56) 
NO (1.56) 
NO (1.56) 
NO 1.56) 
NO (1.56) 
NO (1.56 
NO (1.56 
NO (1.56 
NO 1.56 
NO (1.56) 
NO (1.56 
NO (1.56) 
NO 1.56) 
NO (1.56) 
NO 1.56) 
NO (1.56) 
NO (1.56) 
i Sample Attributes 
• Record 
I Number" ER Sample 10 
i 2989 T1 030-BH30S-001-SS 
2990 Tl030-BH306-001-SS 
2990= Tl030-BH307-oo1-SS 
2990 T1030-BH308-oo1-SS 
2990 Tl030-BH309-oo1-SS 
2990 Tl030-BH309-002-SS 
(duplicate) 
2991 T1 030-BH31 0-001-SS 
2991 T1030-BH311-001-SS 
2991 T1030-BH312-001-SS 
i 2991 T1030-BH313-001-SS 
2991 Tl030-BH314-001-SS 
2991 Tl030-BH315-001-SS 
2992 Tl030-BH316-oo1-SS 
2992 Tl030-BH317-001-SS 
2992 T 1 030-BH318-00 l-SS 
2992 T1 030-BH319-001-SS 
2992 T1 030-BH320-oo1-SS 
2992 Tl030-BH321-oo1-SS 
2993 T1030-BH322-001-SS 
2993 Tl030-BH323-001-SS 
2993 Tl030-BH324-001-SS 
2993 Tl030-BH325-oo1-SS 
2993 Tl030-BH326-001-SS 
~ 2993 T1030-BH327-001-SS 
~ 
~ 
2994 Tl030-BH32S-001-SS 
2994 T1 030-BH329-001-SS 
2994 T1 030-BH330-001-SS 
~ Refer to footnotes at end of table. 
S! 
(03 
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Table 2.4.8-2 (Continued) 
Summary of SWMU 30 Surface Soil Sampling VOC Analytical Results 
March-April 1995 
(Off-Site Laboratory) 
vaes (EPA Method 8240·) (Ilg/kg) 
Sample 
Depth (ft) 2-Butanone Acetone Methylene chloride 
0-1 NO (6.12) NO (1.7S) NO (1.04) 
0-1 NO 6.12) NO (1.75) NO (1.04) 
0-1 NO (6.12) NO 1.75) 1.9 J (5 
0-1 NO 6.12) NO (1.7S) NO (1.04 
0-1 NO (6.12) NO (1.7S) NO (1.04 
0-1 NO (6.12) NO (1.75) NO (1.04) 
0-1 NO 6.12) NO (1.75) NO (1.04 
0-1 NO (6.12) NO (1.75) NO (1.04) 
0-1 NO 6.12) NO (1.75) NO (1.04) 
0-1 NO 6.12) NO 1.7S) 1.7 J (5 
0-1 NO (6.12) NO (1.75) NO (1.04) 
0-1 NO (6.12) 1.7 JX (10 NO (1.04) 
0-1 NO (6.12) NO (1.7S) 1.6 J (5 
0-1 NO 6.12) NO (1.75) 1.3 J 5 
0-1 NO 6.12) NO 1.7S) 1.4 J 5 
0-1 NO 6.12) NO (1.75) 1 JX 5 
0-1 NO (6.12) NO (1.75) 1.3 J (5 
0-1 NO (6.12) 3 J (10 NO (1.04 
0-1 NO (6.12) NO (1.75) NO (1.04) 
0-1 NO 6.12) NO (1.75) NO 1.04 
0-1 NO (6.12} NO (1.75} NO 1.04 
0-1 NO (6.12) NO (1.75) NO 1.04) 
0-1 NO 6.12) NO (1.75) NO (1.04) 
0-1 NO (6.12) NO (1.7S) NO (1.04) 
0-1 NO (6.12) NO 1.75) NO 1.04 
0-1 I NO 6.12) NO 1.75) NO 1.04 
0-1 I NO 6.12) NO 1.75) NO 1.04 
Toluene 
NO (1.56) 
NO (1.56) 
NO (1.56) 
NO (1.S6) 
NO (1.56) 
NO (1.56) 
NO (1.56) 
NO (1.56) 
NO (1.S6) 
NO (1.56) 
NO (1.56) 
NO (1.56) 
NO (1.56) 
NO (1.56) 
NO (1.56) 
NO (1.56) 
NO (1.56) 
NO (1.56) 
NO (1.56) 
NO (1.56) 
NO (1.56) 
NO (1.56) 
NO (1.56) 
NO (1.56) 
NO (1.56) 
NO (1.56) 
NO (1.56) 
Sample Attributes 
Record 
Numbers ER Sample 10 
2994 T 1 030-BH331-001-SS 
2994 T1 030-BH332-001-SS 
~BH333-00'-SS 
BH334-001-SS 
BH335-001-SS 
2995 T103()"BH336-001-SS 
2995 T1 030-BH337 -OOl-SS 
3392 T1 030-BH338-001-SS 
J\) 
• c.u 
co 
13392 I T'03O-BH339-00':: 
T 1 030-BH341-00 l-SS 
T1 030-BH342-001-SS 
Tl030-BH343-001-SS 
3392 Tl030-BH344-001-SS 
3392 T1 030-BH345-001-SS 
3393 T1030-BH346-001-SS 
3393 Tl030-BH347-001·SS 
3393 T1030-BH348-001-SS 
3393 T1030·BH349·001·SS 
3393 T1 030-BH35()"OOl-SS 
3393 Tl030-BH350-002-SS 
(duplicate) 
3393 T1030-BH351-001-SS 
3393 T1 030-BH352-001-SS 
3393 T1030-BH353-001-SS 
3393 T1030-BH354-001-SS 
Refer to footnotes at end of table. 
Table 2.4.8-2 (Continued) 
Summary of SWMU 30 Surface Soil Sampling VOC Analytical Results 
March-April 1995 
(Off-Site Laboratory) 
VOCs (EPA Method 82408) (llQIkg) 
Sample ~ Oepth (ft) ne Acetone Methylene chloride 
0-1 NO (1.75) NO (1.04) 
0-1 NO 6.12) NO (1.75) NO (1.04) 
0-1 NO 6.12) NO (1.75) 2.6 J (5 
0-1 NO 6.12) NO (1.75) NO (1.04 
0-1 NO 6.12 lOS NO 1.04 
0-1 NO 6.12 NO (1.75) NO 1.04 
0-1 NO 6.12 NO (1.75) NO 1.04 
0-1 NO (6.12) NO (1.75) 3.8 J (5 
0-1 NO 6.12) 2.3 J (10 3.1 J (5 
0-1 NO 6.12) NO (1.75) 2.9J 5 
0-1 NO 6.12 NO 1.75) 3.3J 5 
0-1 NO 6.12 NO (1.75) 4.1 J 5 
0-1 NO (6.12 NO (1.75) 2.2J 5 
0-1 NO 6.12 NO (1.75) 1.2 J (5 
0-1 NO 6.12 NO 1.75) 1.1 J (5 
0-1 NO 6.12 NO 1.75) 1.5 J (5 
0-1 NO 6.12 NO 1.75) 1.9J 5 
0-1 NO (6.12 NO 1.75) 2J 5 
0-1 NO (6.12) NO 1.75) 2.2J 5 
0-1 NO 6.12 NO (1.75) 1.6J 5 
0-1 NO (6.12) NO (1.75) 2.1 J (5 
0-1 ~ NO (1.75) 2 J (5 0-1 NO (1.75) 1.7 J (5 0-1 2 BJX-(10 1~ 2.5 BJ 5 
0-1 NO (6.12) 4 J (10 1.1 BJ (5 
Toluene 
NO (1.56 
NO 1.56 
NO 1.56 
NO 1.56) 
NO 1.56) 
NO 1.56 
NO 1.56 
NO 1.56 
NO 1.56 
NO 1.56 
NO (1.56) 
NO (1.56) 
NO (1.56) 
NO (1.56) 
NO (1.56) 
NO (1.56) 
NO (1.56) 
NO (1.56) 
NO (1.56) 
NO (1.56) 
NO (1.56) 
NO (1.56) 
NO (1.56) 
NO (1.56) 
NO (1.56) 
Table 2.4.8-2 (Continued) 
Summary of SWMU 30 Surface Soil Sampling VOC Analytical Results 
March-April 1995 
(Off-Site Laboratory) 
Sample Attributes VOCs (EPA Method 8240a) (Jl9/kg) 
Record Sample 
Number" ERSamplelO Depth (ft) 2-Butanone Acetone Methylene chloride 
Qualitv Assurance/Quality Control Samples (~g/L) 
2915 Tl030-EB001-00l NA NO 6.12) NO (1.75) 1.3 BJ (5 
2910 T1 030-EB002-001 NA NO 6.12) 3J (10 1.6 BJ (5 
2912 T 1 030-EB003-00 1 NA NO 6.12) NO (1.75) NO (1.04) 
2916 T1030-EB004-001 NA NO 6.12) NO (1.75 1.1 BJ (5 
2988 Tl030-EB005-001 NA NO 6.12) NO (1.75 2.6 J (5 
2990 T1030-EB006-001 NA NO 6.12) NO (1.75 NO (1.04 
2992 Tl030-EB007-001 NA NO (6.12) 21 NO (1.04 
2994 T1030-EB008-001 NA NO (6.12) NO (1.75) NO (1.04 
2995 T1 030-EBOO9-001 NA NO (6.12) NO (1.75) NO (1.04) 
3393 n030-EB010-001 NA NO (6.12) NO (1.75) NO (1.04) 
Quality Assurance/Quality Control Samples (!lg/ko) 
2906 T1030-TB001-00l NA 25 84 4 BJ(5 
2907 Tl030-TB002-001 NA 46 120 13 B 
2908 T1 030-TB003-001 NA 22 76B 4.4 J (5 
2915 T1 030-TB004-001 NA NO (6.12) NO (1.75) 1.6 BJ (5 
~ Tl 030-TBOO5-001 NA NO (6.12) NO (1.75) NO (1.04) n030·TB006-001 NA NO (6.12) NO (1.75) NO (1.04) 
2910 T1030-TB007-o01 NA NO (6.12) NO (1.75) 1.5 BJ (5 
2910 T1 030-TB008·001 NA NO (6.12) 3.3J (10 NO (1.04) 
2911 T1 030-TB009-001 NA NO (6.12) NO (1.75) 2.4 J (5 
2912 T1030-TB010-001 NA NO (6.12) NO (1.75) NO (1.04) 
2912 T1030·TB011-001 NA NO (6.12) NO (1.75) 1.6 J (5 
2913 T1030-TB012-001 NA NO (6.12) NO (1.75) NO (1.04) 
2914 T1 030-TB013·001 NA NO (6.12) NO (1.75) 2.1 J (5 
Refer to footnotes at end of table. 
Toluene 
NO 1.56) 
NO (1.56) 
NO 1.56) 
NO (1.56) 
NO (1.56) 
NO (1.56) 
NO (1.56) 
NO 1.56) 
NO 1.56) 
NO 1.56) 
1.1 JX (5 
1.6 JX (5 
1.4 JX {5 
NO (1.56) 
NO (1.56) 
NO (1.56) 
NO (1.56) 
NO (1.56) 
NO (1.56) 
NO (1.56) 
NO (1.56) 
NO (1.56) 
NO (1.56) 
... 
o 
l 
Table 2.4.8~2 (Concluded) 
Summary of SWMU 30 Surface Soil Sampling voe Analytical Results 
March-April 1995 
(Off-Site Laboratory) 
Sample Attributes 
Record Sample 
Numberb ER Sample 10 Depth (ft) 
2916 T 1030-T8014-001 NA 
2916 Tl030-T8015-001 NA 
2917 Tl030-T8016-001 NA 
2988 T1030-T8017-001 NA 
2988 T1 030-T8018-001 NA 
2989 T1 030-T8019-001 NA 
2990 T1030-T8021-001 NA 
2990 T1030-T8022-001 NA 
2991 T1030-TB023-001 NA 
2992 T1030-TB024-001 NA 
2992 T1 030-TB025-001 NA 
2993 T1 030-T802S-001 NA 
2994 T1030-T8027-001 NA 
2994 T1030-TB028-00 1 NA 
2995 T 1030-T8029-00 1 NA 
2995 T1 030-TB030-001 NA 
3392 Tl030-T8031-001 NA 
3393 T1 030-TB032-o01 NA 
3393 T1 030-TB033-001 NA 
Note: Values In bold represent detected analytes. 
-EPA November 1986. 
bAnalysis requesVchain-of-custody record. 
I 2-8utanone 
NO (6.12) 
NO (6.12) 
NO (6.12) 
NO (6.12) 
NO (6.12) 
NO 6.12 
NO 6.12 
NO 6.12 
NO 6.12 
NO (S.12) 
NO (S.12) 
NO (6.12) 
NO (6.12) 
NO (6.12) 
NO (S.12) 
NO (6.12) 
NO (6.12) 
NO (6.12) 
4.5 BJX (10 
8 = Analyte detected In laboratory method blank. 
BH = Borehole; conveys location identifiers shown on related 
figures. 
EB = Equipment rinsate blank. 
EPA = U.S. Environmental Protection Agency. 
ER = Environmental Restoration. 
ft = Foot (feet). 
10 = Identification. 
J () = The reported value is greater than or equal to the method 
detection limit. but Is less than the practical quantitation limit, 
shown in parentheses. 
flglk9 = Microgram(s) per kilogram. 
VOCs (EPA Method 82408 ) (flg/kg) 
Acetone Methvlene chloride 
NO (1.75) 1.2 BJ (5 
2.3 BJ (10 1.2 BJ (5 
22 2.4 J (5 
NO (1.75 3.2 J (5 
NO (1.75) 1.7 J (5 
NO (1.75) NO (1.04) 
9.5 J (10 1.2 J (5 
NO (1.75) 1.3 J (5 
NO (1.75) NO (1.04) 
NO (1.75 1.6JlS 
NO (1.75 NO (1.04) 
NOJ1.75 NO (1.04) 
NO (1.75) 1.2 Je5 
NO (1.75) NOC1.04f 
NO (1.75) 1.4J(S 
1.S JX (10 NO (1.04) 
NO (1.75) 1.1 J (5 
NO (1.75) 1.2 J (5 
8.7 J (10 NO (1.04) 
= Microgram(s) per liter. 
= Not applicable. 
Toluene 
NO (1.56) 
NO (1.56) 
NO (1.56) 
NO (1.56) 
NO (1.56) 
NO 1.56) 
NO 1.56) 
NO (1.56) 
NO 1.56) 
NO 1.56) 
NO 1.5S) 
NO 1.56 
NO {1.56 
NO (1.56 
NO (1.56) 
NO (1.56) 
NO 1.56) 
NO {1.S6 
NO (1.56) 
flg/L 
NA 
NO() = Not detected at or above the method detection limit, shown In 
SS 
SWMU 
T1030 
TB 
VOC 
X 
parentheses. 
= Discrete soil sample. 
= Solid Waste Management Unit. 
= Technical Area-I. SWMU 30. 
= Trip blank. 
= Volatile organic compound. 
= There Is presumptive evidence that the anatyte Is not present 
based upon documented method detection limit studies 
performed by the laboratory for the applicable dates. 
Record 
Numberb 
2906 
2906 
2907 
2907 
2907 
2907 
2908 
290S 
2908 
2915 
2915 
2915 
2915 
2909 
2909 
2910 
2910 
2910 
2910 
2911 
2911 
2911 
2911 
2912 
2912 
2912 
2912 
2913 
Table 2.4.8-3 
Summary of SWMU 30 Subsurface Soil Sampling voe Analytical Results 
March-April 1995 
(Off-Site Laboratory) 
Sample Attributes VOCs (EPA Method 8240·) (Jig/kg) 
Sample 
Oepth 
ER Sample 10 (ft) 2-Butanone Acetone Chlorobenzene Methylene chloride 
T1030-BH004-005-SS 4-5 
= 
NO (6.12) NO (1.75) NO (1) 2 BJ (5 
T1 030-BH007 -005-SS 4-5 NO (6.12) NO (1.75) NO (1) 1.3 BJ (5 
T1030-BH013-00S-SS 4-S NO (6.12) NO (1.75) NO (1 1.7 BJ (5 
T1030-BH017-005-SS 4-S NO (6.12) NO (1.75 NO 1 ) 5.6B 
T1030-BH021-005-SS 4-S NO (B.12) NO p.7S NO 1) 4.8 BJ (5 
T1030-BH026-00S-SS 4-S NO (6.12 NO (1.7S NO 1) 1.6 BJ (5 
T1 030-BH029-00S-SS 4-S NO (6.12) NO (1.7S) I NO (1) 4.4 BJ (5 
T1030-BH036-00S-SS 4-5 NO (6.12) 6.9 BJ (10 1.5 J (5 2 J (5 I T1030-BH041-005-SS 4-5 2.7 JX (10 NO (1.75) NO (1) 2.2 J (5 
BH046-005-SS 4-S NO (6.12) 8.1 BJ (10 NO 1 1.6 J (5 
BHOS1-00S-SS 4-S NO (6.12 7.8 BJ (10 NO 1 1.8 J (5 
T1030-BH056-00S-SS 4-5 NO (6.12 NO (1.75) NO 1 NO 1.04) 
T1030-BH061-00S-SS 4-S NO (6.12 NO (1.75) NO (1) NO 1.04) 
T1030-BH066-005-SS 4-S NO 6.12 NO (1.75) NO 1) NO 1.04) 
T1030-BH070-005-SS 4-5 NO 6.12 NO (1.75) NO 1) NO (1.04) 
T1 030-BH07S-005-SS 4-S NO 6.12 NO (1.75) NO 1 NO 1.04) 
0-BH079-00S-SS 4-S NO 6.12) 5.4 J (10 NO 1 NO 1.04) 
T1030-BHOS1-005-SS 4-5 NO 6.12 NO (1.75) NO 1 NO 1.04) 
T1030-BH084-005-SS 4-S NO 6.12) NO 1.7S) NO (1 NO (1.04) 
T1030-BH093-00S-SS 4-5 NO 6.12 NO 1.75) NO (1 NO (1.04) 
T1030-BH098-00S-SS 4 S NO 6.12 NO 1.7S) NO (1 ... 10 (1.04) 
T1 030-BH1 02-005-SS 4-5 NO (6.12 NO 1.7S) NO (1) NO (1.04) 
T1030-BH107-005-SS 4-S NO (6.12 NO 1.75) NO (1) NO 1.04) 
T1030-BH112-005-SS 4-5 NO 6.12) NO 1.75) NO (1 NO (1.04) 
T1030-BH117-005-SS 4-5 NO (6.12 NO 1.75) NO (1) 1.1 J (5 
T1030-BH122-005-SS 4-5 NO (6.12) NO (1.75 NO(l 1.3 J (5 
T1030-BH127·005·SS 4-5 NO (6.12 NO (1.75 NO (1 1.9 J (5 
T1030-BH132-005-SS 4-5 NO 6.12 NO (1.75 NO (1 NO (1.04) 
Refer to footnotes at end of table. 
Toluene 
NO (1.56 
NO (1.S6) 
NO (1.56) 
NO (1.S6) 
NO (1.56) 
1.2 JX (5 
NO (1.56) 
NO (1.56 
NO (1.56) 
1.3 JX (5 
NO (1.56 
NO (1.56) 
NO (1.S6 
NO (1.56 
NO (1.S6 
NO (1.56) 
NO (1.56) 
NO (1.56 
NO (1.56 
NO (1.56 
NO (1.56 
NO (1.56 
NO (1.56) 
NO (1.56) 
NO (1.56) 
NO (1.56) 
NO (1.56) 
NO (1.56) 
~ 
~ 
~ 
CD 
~ 
Record 
Numberb 
2913 
FI= 
2916 
2916 
2916 
2917 
2917 
2917 
2917 
2988 
2988 
2989 
2989 
2989 
Table 2.4.8-3 (Continued) 
Summary of SWMU 30 Subsurface Soil Sampling VOC Analytical Results 
March-April 1995 
(Off-Site Laboratory) 
Sample Attributes VOCs (EPA Method 82408 \ (l1g/kg) 
Sample 
Oepth 
ER Sample 10 (ft) 2-Butanone Acetone I Chlorobenzene Methylene chloride 
== T1 030-BH13S-00S-SS 4-5 NO (S.12) NO (1.7S) (1 ) 0(1.04) 
Tl030-BH142-00S-SS 4--S NO (6.12) NO (1.7S) (1 ) o 1.04) 
T1 030-BH14 7 -OOS-55 4--5 NO (6.12) NO (1.75) NO(H 1.04) 
Tl03D-BH1S2-005-5S 4--S NO (6.12) NO (1.7S) NO (1) 1.4 J (5 
T1030-BH1S7-00S-5S 4--5 NO (6.12) NO (1.7S) NO [1 1.04) 
T1030-BH162-00S-S5 4-5 NO (6.12) 18 B NO 1 1.2 BJ 5 
Tl030-BH167-005-SS 4-5 NO (6.12) NO 1.7S) NO 1 1.1 BJ 5 
T1 030-BH172-005-SS 4-5 NO (6.12 NO 1.75) NO 1 1.3 BJ 5 
T1 030-BH177 -005-SS 4-5 NO (6.12) NO (1.75) NO (1) 3.4J 5 
T1030-BH182-005-55 4-5 NO (6.12) NO (1.7S) NO (1) 4.4J (5 
1"1 030-BH187 -005-55 4-5 NO (6.12) NO (1.7S) NO (1) 1.9 J (5 
T1030-BH192-005-55 4-5 NO (6.12) NO (1.75) NO (1) NO (1.04) 
T1030-BH197-005-S5 4-5 NO (6.12) NO (1.7S) NO(l) NO (1.04) 
T1030-BH202-00S-55 4-S NO (6.12) NO 1.75) NO (1) NO (1.04) 
T1030-BH300-00S-55 4-5 NO (6.12) NO (1.7S NO 1) NO (1.04) 
T1030-BH301-005-SS 4-5 NO (6.12) NO 1.75 NO 1 NO (1.04) 
T1030-BH302-005-55 4-S NO (6.12) NO 1.75 NO 1 1.3 J {5 II T1030-BH303-005-SS 4-5 NO (6.12 NO 1.7S NO 1 NO (1.04) 
T1030-BH304-005-SS 4-5 NO (6.12 NO (1.7S) NO 1 NO (1.04) 
Tl03D-BH305-005-5S 4-S NO (6.12 NO (1.7S) NO 1 NO (1.04) 
T103D-BH306-005-5S 4-5 NO (6.12) NO (1.75) NO 1) 1.8 J (5 
T1 03D-BH307 -005-5S 4-5 NO (6.12) NO (1.75) NO 1) 1.4 J (5 
T1030-BH308-005-SS 4-5 NO (6.12 NO (1.75) NO 1 NO (1.04) 
2990 T1 03D-BH309-005-SS 4-5 NO (6.12 NO (1.75) NO 1 NO (1.04) 
2991 T1 OaD-BH31 0-005-SS 4-S NO (6.12 NO (1.75) NO 1 NO (1.04) 
2991 T1030-BH312-005-SS 4-5 NO (6.12 NO (1.75 NO 1 NO (1.04) 
30-BH313-005-5S 4-5 NO (6.12) 3.4 J (10 NO (1) NO (1.04) 
-005-SS I Refer to footnotes at end of table. 4-5 NO (6.12) NO (1.75) NO 1 NO (1.04) 
Toluene 
NO (1.SS) 
NO (1.S6) 
NO (1.56) 
NO (1.S6) 
NO (1.S6) 
NO (1.56) 
NO (1.S6) 
NO (1.56 
NO 1.56 
NO (1.56) 
ND (1.56) 
NO (1.56) 
NO 1.56 
NO (1.S61 
NO (1.56) 
NO (1.561 
NO (1.56) 
NO 1.56) 
NO 1.56 
NO l.S6 
NO 1.56 
NO 1.56 
NO 1.56 
NO 1.56 
NO 1.56 
NO 1.56 
NO (1.56) 
NO (1.5f;» 
~ 
... 
I\) 
i 
• 
I 
Record 
Numberb 
2991 
2992 
2992 
2992 
2992 
2992 
2992 
2992 
2993 
2993 
2993 
2993 
2993 
2993 
2994 
2994 
2994 
2994 
2994 
2994 
2994 
2994 
2995 
2995 
2995 
2995 
3392 
3392 
Table 2.4.8-3 (Continued) 
Summary of SWMU 30 Subsurface Soil Sampling voe Analytical Results 
March-April 1995 
(Off-Site Laboratory) 
Sample Attributes VOCs (EPA Method 8240·) (J.l.glkg) 
Sample 
Oepth 
ER Sam~le 10 (ft) 2-Butanone Acetone Chlorobenzene Methylene chloride 
T 1 030-BH315-oo5-SS 4-5 NO (S.12) NO (1.75) NO (1) NO 1.04) 
T1030-BH316-005-SS 4-5 NO (6.12) NO (1.75) NO (1) 1.2 J (5 
T1 030-BH317 -005-SS 4-5 NO (6.12) 3.1 J:=} NO (1) 1.3 J (5 
T1030-BH318-005-SS 4-5 NO (6.12) NO (1.7S) NO (1 1 JX (5 
T 1 030-BH319-oo5-SS 4-5 NO (6.12 NO (1.75 NO (1) 1.3 J (5 
T1 030-BH320-005-SS 4-S NO (6.12) NO (1.7S) NO (1) 1.1 J (5 
Tl030-BH320-006-SS 4-5 NO (6.12) NO (1.75) NO (1) 1.2 J (5 
(duplicate) 
T 1 030-BH321-ooS-SS 4-S NO (6.12) NO (1.75 NO (1 NO 1.04 
Tl030-BH322-00S-SS 4-5 NO (6.12L NO (1.75 NO (1) NO 1.04 
Tl030-BH323-005-SS 4-5 NO (6.12 NO (1.75 NO (1) NO 1.04 
Tl030-BH324-oo5-SS 4-S NO (6.12 NO (1.75 NO (1 NO 1.04 
T1 030-BH325-00S-SS 4-5 NO (6.12 NO (1.75) NO (1 NO 1.04) 
Tl030-BH326-005-SS 4-5 NO (S.12 2.5 J (10 NO 1 NO (1.04) 
T1 030-BH327 -005-SS 4-5 NO (6.12) NO (1.75) NO 1 NO (1.04) 
T1 030-BH328-00S-SS 4-5 NO (6.12) NO (1.75) NO 1 NO 1.04) 
T1 030-BH329-005-SS 4-5 NO (S.12 NO (1.75) NO 1 NO (1.04) 
Tl030-BH329-006-SS 4-5 NO (6.12) NO (1.75) NO (1) NO (1.04) 
(duplicate) 
Tl030-BH330-005-SS 4-5 NO (6.12) NO (1.75) NO(l} NO 1.04) 
T1030-BH331-005-SS 4-5 NO (6.12) NO (1.75) NO (1) NO (1.04) 
Tl030-BH332-oo5-SS 4-5 NO (6.12 7.3 J {10 NO (1) NO (1.04) 
Tl030-BH333-oo5-SS 4-5 NO (6.12 NO (1.75) NO(l NO 1.04) 
Tl030-BH334-005-SS 4-5 NO (6.12) NO (1.75) NO (1) NO 1.04) 
Tl030-BH335-005-SS 4-5 NO (6.12) NO (1.75) NO(1} NO (1.04) 
Tl030-BH336-005-SS 4-5 NO (6.12) NO (1.75) NO (1) NO 1.04} 
Tl 030-BH337 -005-SS 4-5 NO (6.12) 6 J (10 NO (1) NO (1.04) 
Tl030-BH337-oo6-SS 4-5 NO (6.12) NO (1.75) NO (1) NO (1.04) 
(duplicate) 
T1 030-BH338-oo5-SS 4-5 NO (6.12 4.8 J {10 NO (1) 3.4 J (5 
Tl030-BH339-oo5-SS 4-5 NO (6.12) NO (1.75) NO (1) 3.6 J (5 
'tl Refer to footnotes at end of table. 3: 
Toluene 
NO (1.56) 
NO (1.5S) 
NO (1.56) 
NO 1.56) 
NO 1.56) 
NO 1.56) 
NO (1.56) 
NO 1.56) 
NO 1.56L 
NO 1.56) 
NO 1.S6) 
NO (1.56) 
NO 1.5S) 
NO (1.56) 
NO 1.56) 
NO 1.56) 
NO (1.56) 
NO (1.561 
1.3 JX (5 
NO (1.56) 
NO (1.56) 
NO 1.56) 
NO 1.561 
NO 1.56L 
NO 1.56) 
NO (1.56) 
NO (1.56) 
NO (1.56) 
Table 2.4.8-3 (Continued) 
Summary of SWMU 30 Subsurface Soil Sampling vac Analytical Results 
March-April 1995 
(Off-Site Laboratory) 
Sample Attributes VOCs (EPA Method 8240a) (~g/kg) 
Record 
Sample 
Depth 
Numberb ER Sample 10 (ft) 2-Butanone Acetone Chlorobenzene Methylene chloride 
3392 Tl030-BH340-005-SS 4-5 NO (6.12) NO (1.75) NO (1) 2.4 J (5 
3392 T1 030-BH341-005-SS 4-5 NO (6.12) NO (1.75) NO (1) 3 J (5 
3392 Tl030-BH342-005-SS 4-5 NO (6.12) NO 1.75) NO (1) 3.3 J (5 
3392 Tl030-BH343-005-SS 4-5 NO (6.12) NO (1.75) NO (1) NO (1.04) 
3392 Tl030-BH344-005-SS 4-5 NO (6.12) NO (1.75) NO (1) 1.1 J (5 
3392 Tl030-BH345-005-SS 4-5 NO (6.12) NO (1.75) NO (1) 1.1 J (5 
3393 Tl030-BH346-005-SS 4-5 NO (6.12) NO (1.75) NO (1) 1.7 J (5 
3393 Tl030-BH347-005-SS 4-5 NO (6.12) 13 NO (1) 1.5 J (5 
3393 Tl030-BH348-00S-SS 4-5 NO (6.12) 11 NO (1) 2.1 J (5 
3393 T1 030-BH349-005-SS 4-S NO (6.12) NO (1.7S) NO (1 2.1 J (5 
3393 Tl030-BH350-00S-SS 4-S NO (6.12) 1E NO (1) 1.5 J (5 
3393 Tl030-BH351-00S-SS 4-S NO (6.12) 2(J NO (1) 1.9 J (5 
3393 Tl030-BH3S2-00S-SS 4-S NO (6.12) lS NO (1) 1.6 J (5 
3393 Tl030-BH353-00S-SS 4-5 3.9 BJX (10 211 NO (1) NO (1.04) 
3393 Tl030-BH354-005-SS 4-S 6 BJX (10 22 NO (1) NO (1.04) 
Quality Assurance/Quality Control Sam lies (Ilg/L 
2915 Tl030-EB001-001 NA NO (6.12) NO (1.75) NO (1) 1.3 BJ (5 
2910 T1030-EB002-001 NA NO (6.12) 3 J (10 NO (1) 1.6 BJ (5 
2912 Tl030-EB003-001 NA NO (6.12) NO (1.75) NO (1) NO (1.04) 
2916 T1030-EB004-001 NA NO 6.12) NO (1.7S) NO (1) 1.1 BJ (5 
2988 T1030-EB005-001 NA NO (6.12) NO 1.7S) NO (1) 2.6 J (5 
2990 T1030-EB006-001 NA NO 6.12) NO (1.75) NO (1) NO (1.04) 
2992 Tl030-EB007-001 NA NO 6.12) 21 NO (1 NO (1.04) 
2994 Tl 030-EB008-00 1 NA NO 6.12) NO 1.75 NO (1 NO (1.04) 
2995 Tl030-EB009-001 NA NO 6.12) NO 1.7S NO (1 NO (1.04) 
3393 Tl 030-EBOl 0-001 NA NO (6.12) NO 1.75 NO (1) NO (1.04) 
~uality Assurance/Quality Control Samples CI.lQ/kQ) 
2906 Tl030-TBOO1-00l NA 251 841 NO (1) 4 BJ (5~ 
Refer to footnotes at end of table. 
Toluene 
NO (1.56) 
NO (1.56) 
1.1 JX (5 
NO (1.56) 
NO (1.56) 
NO (1.56) 
NO (1.56) 
NO (1.S6) 
NO (1.S6t 
NO (1.S6) 
NO (1.S6) 
NO (1.S6) 
NO (1.56t 
NO (1.S6t 
NO (1.56) 
NO (1.56t 
NO (1.S6) 
NO (1.56) 
NO (1.56) 
NO (1.56) 
NO (1.56) 
NO (1.S6t 
NO (1.56) 
NO (1.S6) 
NO (1.56) 
1.1 JX (5 
Sample Attributes 
l Record 
, Numberb ER Sample 10 
2907 n030-TB002-001 
2908 T1030-TB003-001 
2915 T1 030-TB004-001 
2915 Tl 030-TBDOS-OOl 
2909 n 030-TB006-001 
2910 Tl030-TB007-001 
2910 n 030-TB008-00l 
2911 T 1030-TB009-00 1 
2912 Tl030-TB010-001 
2912 T1030-TB011-001 
2913 Tl030-TB012-001 
2914 Tl 030-TB013-00l 
2916 Tl030-TB014-001 
2916 T 1030-TBO 15-00 1 
2917 Tl030·TB016-001 
2988 n030-TB017-001 
2988 n030-TB018-001 
2989 n030-TB019-001 
2990 T1030-TB021-001 
2990 n 030-TB022-001 
2991 n 030-TB023'()01 
2992 T1030-TB024-001 
2992 n 030-TB025-001 
2993 T1 030-TB026-001 
2994 n 030· TB027 -001 
2994 Tl030-TB028-001 
2995 n 030-TB029-001 
Refer to footnotes at end of table. 
Table 2.4.8-3 (Continued) 
Summary of SWMU 30 Subsurface Soil Sampling voe Analytical Results 
March-April 1995 
(Off-Site Laboratory) 
VOCs (EPA Method 8240a\ (Ilg/kg) 
Sample 
Oepth 
(ft) 2-Butanone Acetone Chtorobenzene Methylene chloride 
NA 4fl 120 NO (1) 13 B 
NA 213 76 B NO (1) 4.4 J (5 
NA NO (S.12 NO (1.75) NO (1) 1.6 BJ (5 
NA NO (6.12 NO (1.75) NO (1) NO (1.04) 
NA NO (6.12 Nol1.75) NO (1) NO (1.04) 
NA NO (6.12) NO (1.75) NO (1) 1.5 BJ (5 
NA NO (S.12) 3.3 J (10 NO (1) NO (1.04t 
NA NO (6.12) NO (1.75) NO (1) 2.4 J (5 
NA NO (6.12) NO (1.75) NO (1) NO (1.04) 
NA NO (6.12) NO (1.75) NO (1) 1.6 J (5 
NA NO 6.12) NO (1.75) NO (1) NO (1.04) 
NA NO 6.12) NO 1.75) NO (1) 2.1 J (5 
NA NO 6.12) NO (1.75) NO (1) 1.2 BJ (5 
NA NO (S.12) 2.3 BJ (10 NO (1) 1.2 BJ 5 
NA NO (6.12) 22 NO (1) 2.4J 5 
NA NO (6.12) NO 1.75) NO (1) 3.2J 5 
NA NO (6.12) NO (1.75) NO (1) 1.7 J (5 
NA NO (6.12) NO (1.75) NO (1) NO (1.04) 
NA NO (6.12) 9.5 J(10 NO (1) 1.2 J (5 
NA NO (6.12) NO (1.75) NO (1) 1.3 J (5 
NA NO (6.12) NO (1.75) NO (1) NO (1.04) 
NA NO (6.12) NO (1.75) NO (1) 1.6 J (5 
NA NO 6.12) NOn.75) NO (1) NO (1.04) 
NA NO 6.12) NO C1.75) NO (1) NO (1.04) 
NA NO 6.12) NO 1.75) NO (1) 1.2 J (5 
NA NO (6.12) NO 1.75) NO (1) NO (1.04) 
NA NO (6.12) NO 1.75) NO (1) 1.4 J (5 
Toluene 
1.6 J (5 
1.4 JX (5 
NO (1.56 
NO (1.56) 
NO (1.56) 
NO (1.56) 
NO (1.56) 
NO (1.56) 
NO (1.56 
NO (1.56) 
NO 1.56) 
NO (1.56) 
NO (1.56) 
NO (1.56) 
NO 1.56 
NO (1.56) 
NO (1.56) 
NO (1.56) 
NO (1.56) 
NO (1.5S) 
NO (1.56) 
NO 1.56) 
NO (1.56 
NO 1.56 
NO 1.56 
NO 1.56 
NO 1.56 
· Table 2.4.8-3 (Concluded) 
Summary of SWMU 30 Subsurface Soil Sampling VOC Analytical Results 
March-April 1995 
Sample AUributes 
Record 
Sample 
Depth 
Numberb ER Sample 10 (ft) 
2995 T1 030-TB030-oo1 NA 
3392 T1030-TB031-001 NA 
3393 I I U.:lU- I B032·oo1 NA 
3393 T1030-TB033-001 NA 
Note: Values in bold represent detected analytes. 
aEPA November 1986. 
bAnalysis requesVchain-of-custody record. 
B :: Analyte detected in laboratoiy method blank. 
(Off-Site Laboratory) 
VOCs (EPA Method 82408 ) (Ilglkg) 
2-Butanone Acetone Chlorobenzene Methylene chloride 
NO (6.12) 1.5 JX (10 NO (1) I NO (1.04) 
NO (6.12) NO (1.75) NO 1) 1.1 J (5 
NO (6.12) NO (1.75) NO 1) 1.2 J (5 
4.5 BJX (10 8.7 J (10 NO 1) NO (1.04) 
BH :: Borehole; conveys location identifiers shown on related figures. 
EB :: Equipment rinsate blank. 
EPA = U.S. Environmental Protection Agency. 
ER = Environmental Restoration. 
ft = Foot (feet). 
10 = Identification. 
Toluene 
NO (1.56) 
NO (1.56) 
NO (1.56) 
NO (1.56) 
J () = The reported value is greater than or equal to the method detection limit. but is less than the practical quantitation limit, shown in parentheses. 
ll9/kg ::: Microgram(s) per kilogram. 
Ilg/L = Microgram(s) per liter. 
NA = Not applicable. 
NO () :: Not detected at or above the method detection limit, shown in parentheses. 
SS = Discrete soil sample. 
SWMU = Solid Waste Management Unit. 
Tl030· = Technical Area-I. SWMU 30. 
TB = Trip blank. 
VOC :: Volatile organiC compound. 
X = There is presumptive evidence that the analyte is not present based upon documented method detection limit studies performed by the laboratory 
for the applicable dates. 
Table 2.4.8-4 
voe Analytical Method Detection Limits Used for SWMU 30 Soil 
Sampling 
March-April 1995 
(Off-Site Laboratory) 
Analyte Method Detection Limit (/lg/kg) 
1,1,1-Trichloroethane 
1,1,2,2-Tetrachloroethane 
1,1,2-Trichloroethane 
1,1-Dichloroethane 
1 ,1-Dichloroethene 
1 ,2-Dichloroethane 
1,2-Dichloroethene 
• 1,2·Dichloropropane 
I 2·Butanone 
2·Hexanone 
4-methyl-,2-Pentanone 
Acetone 
Benzene 
• Bromodichloromethane 
Bromoform 
Bromomethane 
Carbon disulfide 
Carbon tetrachloride 
Chlorobenzene 
Chloroethane 
Chloroform 
Chloromethane 
Dibromochloromethane 
Ethylbenzene 
Methylene chloride 
Styrene 
Tetrachloroethene 
· Toluene 
Trichloroethene 
Vinyl acetate 
Vinyl chloride 
Xylene 
cis-1,3-Dichloropropene 
trans-1,3-Dichloropropene 
Jl9/kg = Microgram(s) per kilogram. 
SWMU = Solid Waste Management Unit. 
vec = Volatile organic compound. 
AI../S·01IWP/SNl.:r4900-2.doc 2-47 
1.02 
1.17 
1.37 
0.88 
1.7 
0.88 
2.28 
1.15 
6.12 
1.79 
1.51 
1.75 
1.32 
0.92 
1.26 
1.49 
1.67 
1.13 
1 
2.42 
1.03 
3.33 
1 
0.91 
1.04 
0.85 
1.19 
1.56 
0.93 
1.53 
2.25 
1.58 
1.09 
0.95 
301462.249.04 061291013:12 PM 
Sample Attributes 
Record 
Numberb ER Sample 10 
2906 T1030-BH004-001-C 
2906 T1030-BH009-001-C 
2907 T1030-BH013-001-C 
2907 T1 030-BH017 -OOl-C 
2907 T1030-BH021-001-C 
2907 T10 
2908 T1030-BH031-001-C 
2908 T1 030-BH036-00 1-C 
2908 T1030-BH041-001-C 
2915 T1 030-BH046-001-C 
2915 T1030-BH051-001-C 
2915 T1030-BH056-001-C 
2915 T1030-BH056-002-C 
(duplicate) 
2915 T1030-BH061-001-C 
2909 T1030-BH066-001-C 
2909 T1030-BH070-001-C 
2910 T1030-BH075-001-C 
2910 T1030-BH079-001-C 
2910 T1030-BH083-001-C 
2910 T1030-BH088-001·C 
2910 T1030-BH088-002-C 
(duplicate) 
2911 T1030-BH093-001-C 
2911 T1030-BH098-001-C 
2911 T1030-BH102-001-C 
2911 T1030-BH107-001-C 
2912 T1030-BHl12-001-C 
Table 2.4.8-5 
Summary of SWMU 30 Surface Soil Sampling SVOC Analytical Results 
March-April 1995 (Table 1 of 4) 
(Off-Site Laboratory) 
SVOCs (EPA Method 8270") (Jlglkg) 
Sample 
Depth 2-Chloro 2-Methyl 4-Chloro-3-
eft) 
I phTll naPhtrr I methytphenol Acenaphthene Anthracene 0-1 N NO 41 NO 41 NO (44 
0-1 NO {41 NO (41 NO (44 
0-1 NO 28 NO 41 NO 41 NO (44 
0-1 NO (28) NO (40) NO 41 NO (41) NO (44) 
0-1 ~ NO 41 NO (41 NO (44 NO {41 NO (41 NO{44 0-1 40 NO 41 NO (41 NO (44 
0-1 NO 28 NO (40 NO 41 NO 41 NO (44 
0-1 NO 28 NO (40 NO 41 NO 41 ~44 0-1 NO (28 NO (40) NO 41 NO 41 44 
0-1 NO (28) NO (40) NO (41 NO 41) 44 
0-1 NO (28) NO (40) NO (41) NO (41) NO (44 
0-1 NO (28) NO (40) NO (41) NO (41) NO (44) 
0-1 NO 28 NO (40 NO 41 NO (41) NO (44 
0-1 NO 28 NO (40 NO (41 NO 41 NO (44 
0-1 NO 28 NO (40 NO 41 NO 41 NO{44 
0-1 NO (28 NO (40 NO (41 NO 41) NO (44 
0-1 NO 28 NO (40 NO (41) NO 41) NO (44 
0-1 NO (28 NO (40) NO 41 NO 41 NO (44 
0-1 NO 28) NO (40 NO (41 NO 41 NO (44 
0-1 NO (28) NO (40) NO (41) NO (41) NO (44) 
0-1 NO (28) NO (40) NO 41 NO 41 NO (44) 
0-1 NO (28) NO (40 NO 41) NO (41 NO (44) 
0-1 NO (28) NO (40 NO (41 NO 41 NO (44 
0-1 NO 28 NO (40) NO (41) NO (41) NO (44 
0-1 NO 28) 170J (330 NO (41) 74J (330 45 J (330\ 
Refer to footnotes at end of table. 
Benzo(a) Benzo(a) 
anthracene pyrene 
NO (52) NO (48) 
NO (52) NO (48) 
NO (52) NO (48) 
0(52) NO (48) 
o 52 NO 48 
48 J {330 
NO 52 NO (48) 
NO (52 NO (481 
NO (52) NO (48) 
35JX (330 NO (48) 
72 J (330 73 J (330 
58J (330 63 J (330 
NO (52) NO (48) 
NO (52) NO (48) 
NO (52) NO (48) 
NO (52) NO (48) 
NO (52) NO (48) 
NO (52) NO (48) 
NO (52) NO (48) 
NO (52) NO (48) 
NO (52) NO (481 
NO (52) NO (48) 
NO (52) NO (48) 
64 J (330) 100 J (330 
61 J (330\ 58 J (330 
Record 
Numberb 
2912 
2912 
2912 
2912 
2913 
2913 
2913 
2913 
2914 
2914 
2916 
2916 
2916 
2916 
2917 
2917 
2917 
2917 
2988 
2988 
2988 
2989 
2989 
2989 
2989 
2989 
Table 2.4.8-5 (Continued) 
Summary of SWMU 30 Surface Soil Sampling SVOC Analytical Results 
March-April 1995 (Table 1 of 4) 
(Off-Site Laboratory) 
Sample Attributes SVOCs (EPA Method 8270a) (j.Lg/kg) 
Sample 
Oepth 2-Chloro 2-Methyl 4-Chloro-3- Benzo(a) 
ER Sample 10 (ft) phenol naphthalene methvlphenol Acenaphthene Anthracene anthracene 
T1030-BH117-001-C 0-1 NO (28) NO (40) NO 41) NO (41) NO (44) NO (52) 
T1030-BH122-001-C 0-1 NO (28) NO (40) NO 41) NO (41) NO (44) NO (52) 
T1 030-BH 122-002-C 0-1 NO (28) NO (40) NO (41) NO (41) ND(44) NO (52) 
(duplicate) 
T1 030-BH127 -001-C 0-1 NO (28) NO (40) NO 41) NO (41) NO (44) NO 52) 
T1030-BH132-001-C 0-1 NO (28) NO(40~NO 41) NO (41) NO (44) NO 52 
T1030-BH137-001-C 0-1 NO (28) NO (40) NO 41) NO (41) NO (44) NO 52 
T1 030-BH 142-001-C 0-1 NO (28) NO (40) NO 41) NO (41) NO (44) NO 52 
T1 030-BH 147 -001-C 0-1 NO (28) NO (40) NO 41) NO (41) NO (44) NO 52 
T1030-BH152-001-C 0-1 NO (43) NO (44) NO 45) NO (47) I NO (26) ~ 21 
T1 030-BH 157 -001-C 0-1 NO (43) NO (44) NO 45) NO (47) I NO (26) 21 
T1030-BH162-001-C 0-1 NO (43) NO (44) NO 45) NO (47) NO (26) NO 21 
T1030-BH162-002-C 0-1 NO (43) NO (44) NO (45) NO (47) NO (26) NO (21) 
(duplicate) 
T1 030-BH 167 -001-C 0-1 NO (43) NO (44) NO 45) NO (47) NO (26) NO 21 
T1030-BH172-001-C 0-1 NO (43) NO (44) NO 45) NO (47) NO (26) NO 21 
T1030-BH177-001-C 0-1 NO (43) NO (44) NO 45) NO (47) NO (26) NO 21) 
T1030-BH182-001-C 0-1 NO (43) NO (44) NO 45) NO (47) NO (26) NO 21 
T1 030-BH 187 -OO1-C 0-1 NO (43) NO (44) NO (45) NO (47) NO (26) NO 21) 
T1030-BH192-001-C 0-1 NO (43) NO (44) NO (45) 69J (330 280 J (330 1,800 
T1030-BH197-001-C 0-1 NO (43) NO (44) NO (45) NO (47) NO (26) NO 21 
T1 030-BH202-001-C 0-1 NO (43J NO (44) NO 45) NO (47) NO (26) 42 J (330 
T1030-BH202-002-C 0-1 46 J (330) NO (44) 39JX (330 NO (47) NO (26) 40 J (330 
(duplicate) 
T1030-BH300-001-SS 0-1 NO (43) NO (44) NO (45) NO (47) NO (26) NO 21) 
T1030-BH301-001-SS 0-1 NO (43) NO {44} NO 45} NO (47) NO (26) NO (21) 
T1030-BH302H 0-1 NO (43) NO (44) HO (45) NO (47) NO (26) 34 J (330 
T1030-BH303-001- 0-1 NO (86)e NO (88)e NO 90)e NO (47) NO (52)" NO (42 c 
T1030-BH304-001-SS 0-1 NO (43) NO (44) NO (45) NO (47) NO (26) NO 21 
Refer to footnotes at end of table. 
Benzo(a) 
pyrene 
NO (48) 
NO (48) 
NO (48) 
NO (481 
NO (48) 
NO (48) 
NO (48) 
NO (48) 
NO (21) 
NO (21) 
NO (21) 
NO (21) 
NO (21) 
NO (21) 
NO (21) 
NO (21) 
NO (21) 
1,400 
NO (21) 
55 J (330 
39 J (330 
NO (21) 
NO (21t 
NO (21) 
NO (42t 
NO (21) 
Record 
Numberb 
2989 
2990 
2990 
2990 
2990 
2990 
2991 
2991 
2991 
2991 
2991 
2991 
2992 
2992 
2992 
2992 
2992 
2992 
2993 
2993 
2993 
2993 
2993 
2993 
2994 
2994 
~ 
Table 2.4.8-5 (Continued) 
Summary of SWMU 30 Surface Soil Sampling SVOC Analytical Results 
March-April 1995 (Table 1 of 4) 
(Off-Site Laboratory) 
Sample Attributes SVOCs (EPA Method 82708 ) (j.1glkg) 
Sample 
Depth 2-Chloro 2-Methyl 4-Chloro-3-
ER Sample ID (ft) phenol naphthalene methyl phenol Acenaphthene Anthracene 
T1030-BH305-001-SS 0-1 ND 43 ND 44) ND(45 ND 47) ND (26) 
T103D-BH306-001_ 43 ND 44) ND (45 NO
m
O(26) 
T1030-BH307-001-SS ND 43 ND 44) ND(45 ND JiO 26) 
T1030-BH308-001-SS (43) NO 44) NO (45 NO 0 26) 
T1030-BH309-00l- 43 NO 44} NO (45 NO 47) D (26) 
T1030-BH309-002-SS 0 (43) NO (44) NO (45) ND (47) 35 J (330 
(duplicate) 
Tl 030-BH31 0-00 l-SS 0-1 ND (43 J) NO 44) NO (45J NO 47) NO (26) 
T1030-BH311-001-SS 0-1 NO (86t NO (88)c NO (90)c eND 47) NO (52)c 
T1030-BH312-001-SS 0-1 NO (43 J) NO 44) NO (45J NO (47) NO 26) 
T1030-BH313-001-SS 0-1 ND (43 J) ND 44} ND (45J 74J (330 86J (330 
T1030-BH314-001-SS 0-1 NO-(43 J) NO 44) NO (45J ND (47) NO (26) 
T1030-BH315-001-SS 0-1 NO (43 J) NO 44) ND (45 J) NO 47} NO (26) 
T1030-BH316-001-SS 0-1 NO 43 NO 44) NO (45 ND (47) NO 26) 
T1 030-BH317 -OOl-SS 0-1 NO 43 NO 44) ND (45 NO 47) NO (26) 
T1030-BH318-001-SS 0-1 NO (43 NO 44) NO (45 ND 47) NO 26) 
T1030-BH319-001-SS 0-1 ND (43) NO 44) NO (45 ND 47) NO (26) 
T1030-BH320-001-SS 0-1 NO 43 NO 44) NO (45 NO 47) NO 26) 
T1 030-BH321-001-SS 0-1 NO (43 NO 44) NO (45 NO 47) NO 26) 
T1030-BH322- 0-1 NO 43 NO 44} NO (45) NO (47) NO 26) 
T1030-BH323-001-SS 0-1 NO 43 NO 44) NO (45 NO 47) NO 26) 
T1030-BH324-001-SS 0-1 NO 43 NO 44} NO (45 NO 471 NO 26) 
T1 030-BH325-001-SS 0-1 NO 43 NO 44) NO (45 NO (47J NO 26) 
T1030-BH326-001-SS 0-1 NO 43 l~/r~ NOr! 42(] 43(] T1 030-BH327 -OOl-SS I 0-1 NO (43 NO NO 45) NO (47) NO 26) 
T1030-BH328-001-SS 0-1 NO (430 c NO (440)C 50 c NO (470f NO (260)c 
T1030-BH329-001-SS 0-1 NO (43 NO 44) NO 47) NO 26) 
~ Refer to footnotes at end of table. 
~ 
Benzo(a) Benzo(a) 
anthracene pyrene 
ND (21) ND 21) 
ND (21) ND (21) 
48 J (330 50 J (330' 
34 J (330 NO 21) 
37 J (330 NO (21) 
ND (21) NO (21) 
NO (21) 38 J (330 
NO (42)C NO (42 Jt 
NO (21) NO 21) 
370 320 J (330 
NO (21) ~1) 
NO (21) 21) 
ND (21) ND (21) 
56 J (330) 58 J (330 
46J(~J(330 
NO (21 21) 
NO (21) NO 21} 
NO (21) NO 21) 
NO (21) NO 21) 
NO (21) NO 21) 
NO (21) NO 21) 
NO (21) NO 21) 
1,600 1,400 
NO (21) NO 21) 
NO (210)c NO (210)c 
NO (21) NO (21) 
Table 2.4.8-5 (Continued) 
Summary of SWMU 30 Soil Sampling (0- to 1-ft depth) SVOC Analytical Results 
March-April 1995 (Table 1 of 4) 
(Off-Site Laboratory) 
Sample Attributes SVOCs (EPA Method 82709 ) (j.lglkg) 
Sample 
Record Oepth 2-Chloro 2-Methyl 4-Chloro-3- Benzo(a) 
Numberb ER Sample 10 (tt) phenol naphthalene methylphenol Acenaphthene Anthracene anthracene 
2994 T1 030-BH330-001-SS 0-1 NO (430)" NO (440t NO (450)c NO (47) NO (260)c NO (210)" 
2994 T1030-BH331-001-SS 0-1 NO (43) NO (44) NO 45) NO (47) NO (26) NO (21) 
2994 T1 030-BH332-00 1-SS 0-1 NO (43) NO (44) NO 45) NO (47) NO (26) NO (21) 
2994 T1030-BH333-001-SS 0-1 . NO (44) NO 45) NO (47) NO (26) 72 J (330 
2994 T1 030-BH334-00 1-SS 0-1 NO (43) NO (44) NO (45) NO (47) NO (26) NO (21) 
2995 T1030-BH335-001-SS 0-1 NO (430)" NO (440t ND (4~~ND (47) NO (260)C NO (210)c 
2995 T1030-BH336-001-SS 0-1 I'IILI l~.J' NO (44) NO 45 NO (47) NO (26) NO (21) 
2995 T1 030-BH337 -OO1-SS 0-1 NO (43) NO (44) NO (45 NO (47) NO (26) 100J (330\ 
3392 T1030-BH338-001-SS 0-1 NO (172)c NO (17 NO (180)C NO (47) NO (104)c NO (84)c 
3392 T1030-BH339-001-SS 0-1 NO (43) NO (44) NO (45) NO (47) NO (26) NO (21) 
3392 T1030-BH340-001-SS 0-1 NO (43) NO (44) NO 45) NO (47) NO (26) NO (21) 
3392 T1030-BH341-001-SS 0-1 NO (43) NO (44) NO 45) NO (47) NO (26) NO (21) 
3392 T1030-BH342-001-SS 0-1 NO (43) NO (44) NO 45) NO (47) NO (26) NO (21) 
3392 T1030-BH343-001-SS 0-1 NO (43) NO (44) NO 45) NO (47) NO (26) NO (21) 
3392 T1030-BH344-001-SS 0-1 NO (43) NO (44) NO( 45) NO (47) NO (26) NO (21) 
3392 T1030-BH345-001-SS ~- NO (44) NO 45) NO (47) NO (26) NO (21) ~346-001-SS 0-1 NO (44) NO 45) NO (47) NO (26) NO (21) 33 0-BH347 -OO1-SS 0- 31 NO (44) NO (45) NO (47) NO (26) NO (21) 339 0-BH348-001-SS 0-1 3 NO (44) NO (45) NO {47} NO (26) NO (21) 
3393 T1030-BH349-001-SS 0-1 ND(~H NO 45) ND (47)~i::l=~r (21) 3393 T1030-BH350-001-SS 0-1 NO (43) NO (44 NO 45) I NO (47) NO (21) 
3393 T1030-BH350-002-SS 0-. ''I'''' , .. 3) NO (44 NO (47) NO (21) \ '/ 
(duplicate) 
3393 T1030-BH351-001-SS 0-1 NO (43) NO (44) NO 45) NO (47) NO (26) NO (21) 
3393 T1030-BH352-001-SS 0-1 NO (43) NO (44) NO 45) NO (47) NO (26) NO (21) 
3393 T1030-BH353-001-SS 0-1 NO (430 J)c NO (440 J)c NO (450 J)c NO (470Jt NO (260Jt NO (210 J)c 
3393 T1 030-BH354-00 1-8S 0-1 NO (43) NO (44) NO 45) NO (47) NO (26) 75 J (330 
Refer to footnotes at end of table. 
Benzo(a) 
pyrene 
NO (210)c 
NO (21) 
NO (21) 
86 J (330 
NO (21) 
NO (210)c 
NO (21) 
110J (330 
NO (84)" 
NO (21) 
NO (21) 
NO (21) 
NO (21) 
NO (21) 
NO (21) 
NO (21) 
NO (21) 
NO (21) 
NO (21) 
NO (21) 
NO (21) 
NO (21) 
NO (21) 
NO (21) 
NO (210 J)c 
74 J (330 
Table 2.4.8-5 (Concluded) 
Summary of SWMU 30 Surface Soil Sampling SVOC Analytical Results 
March-April 1995 (Table 1 of 4) 
Sam Ie Attributes 
Sample 
Depth 
ft 
Note: Values in bold represent detected analytes. 
8EPA November 1986. 
b Analysis requestlchain-of-custody record. 
(Off-Site Laboratory) 
SVOCs EPA Method 82708 
Anthracene 
Benzo(a) 
anthracene 
Benzo(a) 
"The method detection limit as a result of dilution of the sample. Method detection limits reported in the Environmental Restoration Data 
Management System are method-specific and not sample-specific method detection limits. 
BH = Borehole; conveys location identifiers shown on J.1g/L = Microgram(s) per liter. 
related figures. NO ( ) = Not detected at or above the method detection limit, 
C = Composite soil sample. shown in parentheses. 
EB = Equipment rinsate blank. SS = Discrete soil sample. 
EPA = U.S. Environmental Protection Agency. SVOC = Semivolatile organic compound. 
ER = Environmental Restoration. SWMU = Solid Waste Management Unit. 
ft = Foot (feet). T1030 = Technical Area-I, SWMU 30. 
10 = Identification. X = There is presumptive evidence that the analyte is 
J ( ) = The reported value is greater than or equal to the not present based upon documented method 
method detection limit, but is less than the practical detection limit studies performed by the laboratory 
quantitation limit, shown in parentheses. for the applicable dates. 
( J) = An estimated quantity. See Data Validation report. 
J.1g/kg = Microgram(s) per kilogram. 
I\) 
I 
01 (oJ 
~ 
-N 
Record 
Numberb 
2906 
2906 
2907 
2907 
2907 
2907 
2908 
2908 
2908 
2915 
2915 
2915 
2915 
2915 
2909 
2909 
2910 
2910 
2910 
2910 
2910 
02911 
02911 
02911 
02911 
2912 
Sample Attributes 
ER Sample 10 
T1030-BH004-001-C 
1"1030-BH009-001-C 
T1030-BH013-001-C 
1'1 030-BH017 -OOl-C 
T1 030-BH021-001-C 
Tl030-BH026-001-C 
Tl030-BH031-001-C 
Tl030-BH036-001-C 
1'1030-BH041-001-C 
T1030-BH046-001-C 
1'1030-BH051-001-C 
Tl030-BH056-001-C 
T1030-BH056-002-C 
(duplicate) 
T1030-BH061-001-C 
T1030-BH066-001-C 
T1030-BH070-001-C 
Tl 030-BH075-00 l-C 
Tl030-BH079-001-C 
T1030-BH083-001-C 
T1030-BH088-001-C 
T1030-BH088-002-C 
(duplicate) 
T1030-BH093-001-C 
T1030-BH098-001-C 
T1 030-BH1 02-001-C 
T1030-BH107-001-C 
T1030-BH112-001-C 
Table 2.4.8-6 
Summary of SWMU 30 Surface Soil Sampling SVOC Analytical Results 
March-April 1995 (Table 2 of 4) 
(Off-Site Laboratory) 
SVOCs (EPA Method 82708 ) (Jlglkg) 
Sample 
Depth Benzo(b) Benzo(ghi) Benzo(k) Butylbenzyl 
(ft) fluoranthene perylene fluoranthene Benzoic acid phthalate 
0-1 NO 46) NO (83) NO (54) NO 813) 
0-1 NO (46) NO (83) NO (54) NO 813) NO (45) 
0-1 NO 46) NO (83) NO (54) NO 813 NO (45) 
0-1 NO (46) NO (83) NO (54) NO 813) NO (45) 
0-1 34JX (330 NO (83) NO (54) NO (813 NO (45) 
0-1 41 JX (330 NO (83) NO (54) NO (813 37 JX (330 
0-1 78JX (330] 43JX (330 NO (54) NO (813[i15) 
0-1 43JX (330 NO (83) NO (54) NO (813 5) 
0-1 NO 46) NO (83) NO (54) NO (813 5) 
0-1 NO 46) NO (83) NO (54) NO (813 NO (45) 
0-1 NO 46) 46 JX (330 100 J (330' NO (813 44JX (330 
0-1 NO (46) 48JX (330 98 J (330' NO 813 NO (45) 
0-1 NO (46) 57 JX (330 120 J (330) NO (813) NO (45) 
0-1 NO 46) NO (83) I NO !5~l NO 813 NO (45) 0-1 NO 46) NO (83) NO 813 NO (45) 
0-1 NO 41tj NO (83) NO 54) NOm(45) 
0-1 NO 46 NO (83) NO (54) NO (813 (45) 
0-1 NO 46) NO (83) NO (54) NO 81 (45) 
0-1 NO 46) NO (83) NO (54) NO ( (45) 
0-1 NO 46) NO (83) NO (54) NO 813 NO (45) 
0-1 44 JX (330, NO (83) NO (54) NO (813) NO (45) 
0-1 43JX(330 NO (83) NO (54) NO 813 NO (45) 
0-1 I N°!:l NO (831 NO (54) NO (813) NO (45) 0-1 NO{83~ NO (54) NO 813 NO (45) 
0-1 330 I 68JX (330 NO (54) NO 813 NO (45) 
0-1 J(330 48J*X(330~ 87 J(330 NO (813J) 85J (330 
~ Refer to footnotes at end of table. 
Carbazole Chrysene ND (122) I ND!21 l 
NO 122) (21) 
NO (122 1) 
NO 122) NO (21) 
NO (122) NO (211 
NO 122) NO (211 
NO 122 59 J (330 
NO 122 36J (330 
NO 122 NO (211 
NO (122 NO (21) 
NO 122 53 J (330 
NO 122 100 J t330 
NO (122) 110 J (330, 
NO 122 NO (21L 
NO 122 NO (21) 
NO 122 NO (21) 
NO 122 NO (21) 
NO 122 NO (211 
NO 122 NO (211 
NO 122) NO (21) 
NO (122) 34J (330 
NO (122 NO (21) 
NO (122 NO (21) 
NO 122 NO (21) 
NO 122 110 J (330 
NO (122 76 J (330) 
9 
it 
N 
~ 
~ 
~ ~ 
~ 
~ 
N 
"U 
Record 
Numberb 
2912 
2912 
2912 
2912 
2913 
2913 
2913 
2913 
2914 
2914 
2916 
2916 
2916 
2916 
2917 
2917 
2917 
2917 
2988 
2988 
2988 
2989 
2989 
2989 
2989 
Sample Attributes 
ER Sample 10 
T1030-BH117-001-C 
T1 030-BH 122-001-C 
T1 030-BH 122-002-C 
(duplicate) 
T1030-BH127-001-C 
T1030-BH132-001-C 
T1030-BH137-001-C 
T1 030-BH 142-001-C 
T1 030-BH147-001-C 
T1 030-BH 152-001-C 
T1030-BH157-001-C 
T1030-BH162-001-C 
T1030-BH162-002-C 
(duplicate) 
T1030-BH167-001-C 
T1030-BH172-001-C 
T1 030-BH 177 -001-C 
T1030-BH182-001-C 
T1 030-BH 187-00 1-C 
T1 030-BH 192-00 1-C 
T1030-BH197-001-C 
T1030-BH202-001-C 
T1030-BH202-002-C 
(duplicate) 
T1030-BH300-001-SS 
T1030-BH301-001-SS 
T1030-BH302-001-SS 
T1030-BH303-001-SS 
Table 2.4.8-6 (Continued) 
Summary of SWMU 30 Surface Soil Sampling SVOC Analytical Results 
March-April 1995 (Table 2 of 4) 
(Off-Site Laboratory) 
SVOCs (EPA Method 82708 ) (~g/kg) 
Sample 
Oepth Benzo(b) Benzo(ghi) Benzo(k) Butylbenzyl 
(ft)b fluoranthene perylene fluoranthene Benzoic acid phthalate 
0-1 46 J (330 NO (83) 60 J (330 NO (813 J) NO (45) 
0-1 43 JX (330 NO (83) NO (54) NO (813 J) NO (45) 
0-1 NO (46) NO (83) 37 JX (330, NO (813 J) NO (45) 
0-1 NO (46) NO t8:U NO (54) NO (813 J) NO (45) 
0-1 NO (46) NO (83) NO (54) NO (813) 680 
0-1 NO (46) NO (83) NO (54) NO (813) NO (45) 
0-1 71 J (330 NO {83) NO (54) NO (813) NO (45) 
0-1 NO (46) NO (83) NO (54) NO (813) NO (45) 
0-1 NO (96) NO (225) NO (64) NO (813) NO (44) 
0-1 NO (96) NO (225) NO (64) NO (813) NO (44) 
0-1 NO (96) NO (225) NO (64) NOJ813) NO (44) 
0-1 NO (96) NO (225) NO (64) NO (813) NO (44) 
0-1 NO (96) NO (225) NO (64) NO (813) NO (44) 
0-1 NO (96) NO (225) NO (64) NO (813) NO (44) 
0-1 44JX (330 NO (225) NO (64) NO (813) NO (44) 
0-1 NO (96) NO (225) NO (64) NO (813) NO (44) 
0-1 NO (96) NO (225) 34J*X (330 NO (813) NO (44) 
0-1 NO (96) 540 190 J (330 NO (813) NO (44) 
0-1 NO (96) NO (225) 34JX (330 NO (813) NO (44) 
0-1 NO (96) 40JX (330 65 J (330 NO (813) NO (44) 
0-1 NO (96) NO (225) 55 JX (330 NO (813) NO (44) 
0-1 NO (96) NO (225) 38 JX (330 NO (813) NO (44) 
0-1 NO (96) NO (225) NO (64) NO (813) NO (44) 
0-1 NO (96) NO (225) NO (64) NO (813) 39 JX (330 
0-1 NO (184)C NO (450)c NO (128)c NO (1626)c NO (176)c 
~ Refer to footnotes at end of table. 
Carbazole Chrysene 
NO (122) 40 J (330 
NO (122) NO (21) 
NO (122) NO (21) 
NO (122) NO (21) 
NO (122) NO (21L 
NO (122) NO (21) 
NO (122) . 41 J (330 
NO (122) NO (21) 
NO (22) NO (19) 
NO (22) NO (19) 
NO (22) NO (19) 
NO (22) NO (19) 
NO (22) NO (19) 
NO (22) NO (19) 
NO (22) NO (19) 
NO (22) NO (19l 
NO (330) NO (19) 
140 J (330 1 60C 
NO (22) NO (19L 
NO (22) 53 J (330 
NO (22) 54 J (330) 
NO (22) NO (19) 
NO (22) 37 J (330 
NO (22) 37 J (330 
NO (44t NO (38t 
I\) 
I 
0'1 (J1 
w 
... 
Record 
Numberb 
2989 
2989 
2990 
2990 
2990 
2990 
2990 
2991 
2991 
2991 
2991 
2991 
2991 
2992 
2992 
2992 
2992 
2992 
2992 
2993 
2993 
2993 
2993 
2993 
2993 
2994 
Table 2.4.8-6 (Continued) 
Summary of SWMU 30 Surface Soil Sampling SVOC Analytical Results 
March-April 1995 (Table 2 of 4) 
(Off-Site Laboratory) 
Sample Attributes SVQCs (EPA Method 82708 ) (~/kg) 
Sample 
Depth Benzo(b) Benzo(ghi) Benzo(k} Butylbenzyl 
ER Sample 10 (ft) fluoranthene perylene fluoranthene Benzoic acid phthalate Carbazole 
T1030-BH304-001-SS 0-1 NO (96) NO (225) NO{64 NO (813 NO (44) NO (22) 
T1 030-BH305-00 1-SS 0-1 NO (96) NO (225) NO 64 NO 813) NO (44) NO (22) 
T1 030-BH306-00 1-SS 0-1 NO (96) NO (225) NO (64 NO 813) NO (44) NO (22) 
T1030-BH307-001-SS 0-1 100 J (330 NO (225) NO (64) NO (813) NO (44) ND (22) 
T1030-BH308-001-SS 0-1 64JX (330 NO (225) NO{64 61 JX (1600 NO (44) NO (22) 
T1030-BH309-001-SS 0-1 69JX (330 NO (225) NO (64 NO (813 NO (44) NO (22) 
T1030-BH309-002-SS 0-1 47 JX (330 NO (225) NO (64) NO (813 NO (44) NO (22) 
(duplicate) 
T1 030-BH31 0-001-SS 0-1 60 JX (330 NO (225) NO (64) NO 813) NO (44) NO (22) 
T1030-BH311-001-SS 0-1 NO {192 J)c NO (450 J}c NO (128 J)c NO (1626 c NO (88)e NO (44)C 
T1030-BH312-001-SS 0-1 NO 96) NO (225) NO 64 NO 813 NO (44) NO (22) 
T1030-BH313-001-SS 0-1 56() 210 JX (330 NO (64 NO (813 40JX (330 58 J (330 
T1030-BH314-001-SS 0-1 NO 96) NO (225) NO 64 NO 813 NO (44) NO (22) 
T1030-BH315-0~~1 NO 96) NO (225) NO 64 NO i~ NO (44) NO (22) T1030-BH316-001- 0-1 NO 96) NO (225) NO 64 NO NO(44) ~T1030-BH317-001-SS 0-1 93JX (330 NO (225) NO 64 NO NO (44) 
T1030-BH318-001-SS 0-1 120 J (330 38JX (330 NO 64) NO (813) NO (44) NO (22) 
T1030-BH319-001-SS 0-1 NO 96) NO (225) NO 64) NO 813) NO (44) NO (22) 
T1030-BH320-001-SS 0-1 NO 96) NO (225) NO 64 NO 813 NO (44) NO (22) 
T1030-BH321-001-SS 0-1 NO 96) NO (225) NO 64 NO 813) NO (44) NO (22) 
T1030-BH322-001-SS 0-1 NO 96) NO (225) NO 64 NO 813) NO (44) NO (22) 
030-BH323-00~1 NO 9~t-t NO J225) NO 64 NO 811$ ND(44) NO (22) 
Tl030-BH324-001- 0-1 NO 96 NO (225) NO (64) NO 813 NO (44) NO (22) 
Tl030-BH325-001-SS 0-1 NO 96) NO (225) NO 64 NO 81 NO (44) NO (22) 
T1030-BH326-001-SS 0-1 2,20() 88(J NO 64 NO 813 NO (44) 180 J (330 
T1 030-BH327 -001-SS 0-1 NO 96) NO (225) NO 64 NO 813) NO (44) NO (22) 
T1 030-BH328-00 1-SS 0-1 NO (960)e NO (2250t NO (640 c NO {8t30 c NO (440t NO (220)" 
~ Refer to footnotes at end of table. 
3: 
Chrysene 
NO®=] NO 19 
NO 19) 
82 J (330 
41 J (330 
59 J (330 
34 J (330 
49 J (330 
NO (38)e 
NO (19) 
42el 
NO 19) 
NO 19) 
NO 19) 
47 J (330 
58 J (330 
NO 19) 
NO 19) 
NO 19) 
NO 191 
NO (19) 
NO 19) 
NO 19) 
1,30el 
NO (19) 
NO (190t 
I\) 
I 
~ 
Sample Attributes 
Record 
Numberb ER Sample 10 
2994 T1030-BH329-001-SS 
2994 T1030-BH330-001-SS 
2994 T1030-BH331-001-SS 
2994 T1 030-BH332-001-SS 
2994 T1030-BH333-001-SS 
2994 T1 030-BH334-001-SS 
2995 T1 030-BH335-001-SS 
2995 T1030-BH336-001-SS 
2995 T1 030-BH337 -001-SS 
3392 T1 030-BH338-001-SS 
3392 T1030-BH339-001-SS 
3392 T1030-BH340-001-SS 
3392 T1030-BH341-001-SS 
3392 T1 030-BH342-00 1-SS 
3392 T1030-BH343-001-SS 
3392 T1030-BH344-001-SS 
3392 T1030-BH345-001-SS 
3393 T1030-BH346-001-SS 
3393 T1030-BH347-001-SS 
3393 T1030-BH348-001-SS 
3393 T1 030-BH349-001-SS 
3393 T1 030-BH350-001-SS 
3393 T1 030-BH350-002-SS 
(duplicate) 
3393 T1030-BH351-001-SS 
3393 T1030-BH352-001-SS 
3393 T1030-BH353-001-SS 
3393 T1030-BH354-001-SS 
Table 2.4.8-6 (Continued) 
Summary of SWMU 30 Surface Soil Sampling SVOC Analytical Results 
March-April 1995 (Table 2 of 4) 
(Off-Site Laboratory) 
SVOCs (EPA Method 8270aUJ.l9/kg) 
Sample 
Oepth Benzo(b) Benzo(ghi) Benzo(k) Butylbenzyl 
(ft) fluoranthene perylene fluoranthene Benzoic acid phthalate 
0-1 35 JX (330 NO (225) 47 JX (330 NO (813) NO (44) 
0-1 NO (960)" NO (2250)C NO (640)C NO (8130)" NO (440)c 
0-1 NO (96) NO (225) NO (64) NO (813) NO (44) 
0-1 NO (96) NO (225) NO (64) NO (813) NO (44) 
0-1 200 J (330 93 JX (330 NO (64) NO (813) NO (44) 
0-1 NO (96) NO (225) NO (64) NO (813) NO (44) 
0-1 NO (960)c NO (2250)c NO (640)c NO (8130)c NO (440)c 
0-1 NO (96) NO (225) NO (64) NO (813) NO (44) 
0-1 120 J (330 77 JX (330 84 J* (330 NO(813J) 150 J (330' 
0-1 NO (384)" NO (900)c NO (256)" NO (3252 J)c NO (176)" 
0-1 70JX (330 NO (225) NO (64) NO (813 J) 110 J* (330' 
0-1 NO (96) NO (225) NO (64) NO (813 J) NO (44) 
0-1 NO (96) NO (225) NO (64) 34 J*X (1600' NO (44) 
0-1 NO (96) NO (225) NO (64) NO (813 J) NO (44) 
0-1 NO (96) NO (225) NO (64) NO (813 J) NO (44) 
0-1 NO (96) NO (225) NO (64) NO (813 J) NO (44) 
0-1 NO (961 NO (225) NO (64) NO (813 J) NO (44) 
0-1 NO (96) NO (225) NO (64) NO (813) R NO (44) 
0-1 62 JX (330 NO (225) NO (64) NO (813) R NO (44) 
0-1 NO (96) NO (225) NO (64) NO (813) R NO (44) 
0-1 34 JX (330' NO (225) NO (64) NO (813) R NO (44) 
0-1 NO (96) NO (225) NO (64) NO (813) R NO (44) 
0-1 39 JX (3301 NO (225) NO (64) NO (813) R NO (44) 
0-1 NO (96) NO (225) NO (64) NO (813) R NO (44) 
0-1 NO (96) NO (225) 38 JX (330 NO (813) R NO (44) 
0-1 NO (960 J)" NO (2250 J)C NO (640 J)c NO (8130 J)" R NO (440J)" 
0-1 73 JX (330\ 58 J (330) 59JX (330 NO (813) R NO (44) 
Refer to footnotes at end of table. 
Carbazole Chrysene 
NO (22) 40 J (330 
NO (220)" NO (190}" 
NO (22) NO (19) 
NO (22) NO (19) 
NO (22) 120 J (330 
NO (22) NO (19) 
NO (220)" NO (190)c 
NO (22) NO (19) 
NO (22) 130 J (330 
NO (88)" NO (76)c 
NO (22) 51 J* l330 
NO (22) NO (19) 
NO (22) NO (19) 
NO (22) NO (19) 
NO (22) NO (19) 
NO (22) NO (191 
NO (22) NO (19) 
NO (22) NO (19) 
NO (22) 44 J (330 
NO (22) NO (19) 
NO (22) NO (19) 
NO (22) NO (19) 
NO (22) NO (19) 
NO (22) NO (19) 
NO (22) 41 J (330' 
NO (220 J)c NO (190 J)" 
NO (22) 96 J l330' 
Table 2.4.8~6 (Concluded) 
Summary of SWMU 30 Surface Soil Sampling SVOC Analytical Results 
March-April 1995 (Table 2 of 4) 
(Off-Site Laboratory) 
Sample Attributes 
Sample 
Record Depth Benzo(b) 
Numberb ER Sample ID (ft) fluoranthene 
Quality Assurance/Quality Control Samples (f,.lg/L) 
2915 T1030·EB001-001 NA ND (1.38) 
2910 T1030-EB002-001 NA ND (1.38) 
2912 T1030-EB003-001 NA ND (1.38) 
2916 Tl030-EB004-001 NA ND (2.89) 
2988 T1030-EB005·001 NA ND (2.89) 
2990 T1030-EB006-001 NA ND (2.89) 
2992 T1030-EB007-001 NA ND (2.89) 
2994 T1030-EB008-001 NA ND (2.89) 
2995 T1030-EB009-001 NA NO (2.89) 
3393 T1 030-EBOl 0-001 NA ND (2.89) 
Note: Values in bold represent detected analytes. 
8EPA November 1986. 
bAnalysis requesVchain-of-custody record. 
Benzo(ghi) 
perylene 
ND (2.48) 
ND (2.48) 
ND (2.48) 
ND (6.76) 
ND (6.76) 
ND (6.76) 
ND (6.76) 
NO (6.76) 
ND (6.76) 
ND (6.76) 
SVOCs (EPA Method 8270a) (/lglkg) 
Benzo(k) Butylbenzyl 
fluoranthene Benzoic acid phthalate Carbazole Chrysene 
ND (1.61) ND (24.38) ND (1.35) ND (3.67) ND (0.64) 
ND(1.61) ND (24.38) ND (1.35) ND (3.67) ND (0.64) 
ND(1.61) ND (24.38 J) ND (1.35) ND (3.67) ND (0.64) 
ND (1.93) ND (24.38) ND (1.32) ND (0.66) ! ND (0.56) 
ND (1.93) ND (24.38) ND (1.32) ND (0.66) I ND (0.56) 
NO (1.93) j NO (24.38) I NO (1.32) ND (0.66) ND (0.56) 
ND (1.93) I ND (24.38) (1.32) ND (0.66) ND (0.56) 
ND (1.93) NO (24.38) ND (1.32) ND (0.66) ND (0.561 
ND (1.93) NO (24.38) ND (1.32) ND(O~ ND(O~ 
NO (1.93) ND (24.38) R ND (1.32) ND (0. ND (0. 
'The method detection limit as a result of dilution of the sample. Method detection limts reported in the Environmental Restoration Data 
Management System are method-specific and not sample-specific method detection limits. 
,oSee Data Validation Report. 
BH = Borehole; conveys location identifiers shown on related 
figures. 
C = Composite soil sample. 
EB = Equipment rinsate blank. 
EPA = U.S. Environmental Protection Agency. 
ER = Environmental Restoration. 
ft = Foot (feet). 
10 = Identification. 
J ( ) = The reported value is greater than or equal to the 
method detection limit, but is less than the practical 
quantitation limit, shown in parentheses. 
(J) = An estimated quantity. See Data Validation Report. 
J* = An estimated quantity. See Data Validation Report. 
/lg/kg = Microgram(s) per kilogram. 
IlQIL 
ND() 
NO (J) 
R 
SS 
SVOC 
SWMU 
T1030 
X 
= Microgram{s) per liter. 
= Not detected, at or above the method detection limit, 
shown in parentheses. 
= Not detected, at or above the method detection limit, 
shown in parentheses. See Data Validation Report. 
= Data unusable. See Data Validation Report. 
= Oiscrete soil sample. 
= Semivolatile organic compound. 
= Solid Waste Management Unit. 
= Technical Area-I, SWMU 30. 
= There is presumptive evidence that the analyte is not 
present based upon documented method detection 
limit studies performed by the laboratory for the 
applicable dates. 
Record 
Numberb 
2906 
2906 
2907 
2907 
2907 
2907 
2908 
2908 
2908 
2915 
2915 
2915 
2915 
2915 
Sam Ie Attributes 
ER Sam Ie ID 
T1030-BH004-001-C 
T1030-BH009-001-C 
T 1 030-BHO 13-00 l-C 
Tl030-BH017-001-C 
Tl030-BH021-001-C 
T1 030-BH026-001-C 
T1 030-BH03l-001-C 
Tl 030-BH036-00 1-C 
Tl030-BH041-001-C 
Tl030-BH046-001-C 
T1030-BH051-001-C 
T1 030-BH056-002-C 
T1030-BH107-001-C 
T1030-BH112-001-C 
T1030-BH117-001-C 
T1 030-BH122-001-C 
T1 030-BH122-002-C 
du ticate 
Refer to footnotes at end of table. 
Table 2.4.8-7 
Summary of SWMU 30 Surface Soil Sampling SVOC Analytical Results 
March-April 1995 (Table 3 of 4) 
Sample 
Depth 
ft 
0-1 
0-1 
0-1 
0-1 
0-1 
0-1 
0-1 
0-1 
0-1 
0-1 
0-1 
0-1 
0-1 
(Off-Site Laboratory) 
SVQCs EPA Method 82708 ( 
Record 
Numberb 
2912 
2913 
2913 
2913 
2913 
2914 
2914 
2916 
2916 
2916 
2916 
2917 
2917 
2917 
2917 
2988 
2988 
2988 
I 
2989 
2989 
2989 
2989 
2989 
2989 
2990 
2990 
2990 
2990 
2990 
Table 2.4.8-7 (Continued) 
Summary of SWMU 30 Surface Soil Sampling SVOC Analytical Results 
March-April 1995 (Table 3 of 4) 
(Off-Site Laboratory) 
Sample Attributes SVOCs (EPA Method 82708 ) (Jlglkg) 
Sample 
Depth Di-n-butyl Di-n-octyl Oibenz[a,h] Oibenzo Oimethyl 
ER Sample 10 (ft) phthalate phthalate anthracene furan phthalate 
Tl03Q..BH127-001-C· 0-1 NO (61) NO 44 NO 37) NO (25 NO (40 
T1 030-BH132-001-C 0-1 NO (61) NO 44 
N0l=t 
NO (25 NO (40 
T1030-BH137-001-C 11 NO (61) NO 44 O NO (25 DO (40 Tl030-BH142-001-C NO (61) NO (44) NO{ NO (25) 0 (40) T 1 030-BH 147 -OO1-C NO (61) NO (44) NO (37 NO 25 NO 40) T1030-BH152-001-C NO 28) NO 51) NO (24) NO 21) NO (37) T1030-BH157-001-C NO 28) NO 51 NO 24) NO 21} NO 37 
Tl030-BH162-001-C 0-1 NO 28) NO (51) NO (24) NO (21 NO (37) 
T1030-BH162-002-C 0-1 NO (28) NO (51) NO (24) NO (21) NO (37) 
(duplicate) 
T1030-BH167-001-C 0-1 NO (28) NO (51 NO (24) NO 21~0 37 
T1030-BH172-001-C 0-1 NO (28) NO (51) NO (24) NO 21) 0 (37) 
T1030-BH177-001-C 0-1 NO (28) 52 J (330~ (24) NO 21) NO (37) 
T1030-BH182-oo1-C 0-1 NO (28) NO (51) (24) NO 21) NO(3? 
T1030-BH187-oo1-C 0-1 NO (28) NO (51 NO (24) NO 21) NO 37 
T1030-BH192·001-C 0-1 NO (28) NO (51 310 J* (330 NO 21 NO (37) 
T1030-BH197-oo1-C 0-1 NO (28) NO (51 NO (24) NO 21 NO (37) 
T1030-BH202-001-C 0-1 NO (28) NO (51 NO (24) NO 21 NO (37) 
T1030-BH202-002-C 0-1 NO (28) NO (51) NO (24) NO (21) NO (37) 
(duplicate) 
T1 030-BH300-001-SS 0-1 NO (28) NO (51 NO (24) NO 21 NO (37 
T 1 030-BH30 1-ool-SS 0-1 NO (28) NO (51 NO (24) NO 21 NO 37 
T1 030-BH302-oo1-SS 0-1 NO (28) NO (51) NO (24) NO 21 NO (37 
T1030-BH303-001-SS 0-1 NO (56)c 120 J (660 NO (48)° NO (42)1: NO (74 c 
T1 030-BH304-001-SS 0-1 NO (28) NO (5~ NO (24) NO (21) NO (37) 
T1 030-BH305-oo1-SS 0-1 NO (28) NO (51 NO (24J NO 21) NO (37) 
T1030-BH30a-001-SS 0-1 NO (28) NO (51 NO (24) NO 21) Nn 37) 
T1 030-BH307 -ool-SS 0-1 NO (28) NO (51) NO (24) NO 21) NO 37) 
T1030-BH308-001-SS 0-1 NO (28) NO(Sl NO (24) NO (21) NO 37) 
T1030-BH309-001·SS 0-1 NO (28) NO (51) NO (24) NO (21) NO~ T1030-BH309-002-SS 0-1 NO (28) NO (51) NO (24) NO (21) NO (3 
(duplicate) 
Refer to footnotes at end of table. 
Fluoranthene Fluorene 
NO (40 NO (29) 
NO (40 NO (29) 
NO (40 NO (29) 
43 J* (330 NO (29) 
NO (40) NO 29) 
NO (26) NO 26) 
NO (26) NO 26} 
38 J (330 NO (26) 
NO (26) NO (26) 
NO (26) NO (26) 
NO 26 NO 26) 
NO 26 NO 26 
NO 26 NO 26) 
NO 26 NO 26 
2,50~ 39J* 330 
53J (330 NO (26 
120 J (330 NO (26 
93 J (330 NO (26) 
NO (26 NO (26) 
52 J 330 NO 26 
46J (330 NO (26) 
NO (52)° NO (52Fi 
NO (26) NO 26 
NO (26) NO (26 
NO (26) NO (26 
150 J (330 NO (26) 
75 J 330 NO (26) 
100 J (330 NO (26) 
58 J (330 NO (26) 
Record 
Numbel 
2991 
2991 
2991 
2991 
2991 
2991 
2992 
2992 
2992 
2992 
2992 
2992 
2993 
2993 
2993 
2993 
993 
2993 
2994 
2994 
2994 
2994 
2994 
2994 
2994 
2995 
2995 
2995 
3392 
Table 2.4.8-7 (Continued) 
Summary of SWMU 30 Surface Soil Sampling SVOC Analytical Results 
March-April 1995 (Table 3 of 4) 
(Off-Site Laboratory) 
Sample Attributes SVOCs (EPA Method 8270a) (t,.I.glkg) 
Isa;~,. Depth Di-n-butyl Di-n-octyl Dibenz[a,hj Dibenzo Dimethyl 
ER Sample ID phthalate phthalate anthracene furan phthalate 
T1030-BH310-001-SS ND 28 ND (51) ND (24) ND (21) ND (37) 
T1030-BH311-001-SS 0-1 ND 56)" ND (102 J)c ND (48Jt ND (42)" 120 J (660 
T1 030-BH312-oo1-SS 0-1 ND (28) ND (51) ND (24) ND (21) ND (37) 
T1 030-BH313-oo1-SS 0-1 40(J ND 51 ND (24) ND (21) ND (37) 
T1030-BH314-oo1-SS 0-1 ND(28 ND 51 ND (24) NO (21) ND 37) 
T1 030-BH315-oo1-SS 0-1 ND (28 ND 51 ND (24) ND (21) ND (37) 
T1 030-BH316-oo1-SS 0-1 ND (28 ND 51) ND (24 ND (21 ND 37) 
T1030-BH317-oo1-SS 0-1 ND 28) ND 51) ND(24 ND (21) NO 37) 
T1 030-BH318-001-SS 0-1 NO (28) NO (51) ND (24 ND (21) NO 37) 
T1 030-BH319-001-SS 0-1 4,10(J NO (51 NO (24) NO (21) NO 37) 
T1030-BH320-oo1-SS 0-1 NO (28) ND (51 ND 24) ND (21) ND 37) 
T 1 030-BH321-001-SS 0-1 NO (28 ND 51 ND 24) NO (21 NO (37 
T1 030-BH322-001-SS 0-1 NO (28 ND 51 NO 24) ND (21 NO (37) 
T1 030-BH323-001-SS 0-1 ND (28 ND 51 NO 24) NO (21) ND (37) 
T1030-BH324-oo1-SS 0-1 NO{28 NO 51 I ND (24) ND (21 NO (37) 
T1 030-BH325-oo1-SS 0-1 NO 28 NO 51 ND 24 ND (21) NO (37) 
30-BH326-001-SS 0-1 NO 28 NO 51 NO 24 310 J (330 NO (37) 
T1 030-BH327 -ool-SS 0-1 NO 28 NO 51 NO 24 NO (21) NO (37) 
T1 030-BH328-oo1-SS 0-1 ND (280)° ND (510 c NO (240 c NO (210t NO (370 c 
T1030-BH329-oo1-SS 0-1 NO 28 34 JX (330 NO 24 NO (21 NO (37) 
T1030-BH330-oo1-SS 0-1 NO (280)° NO (510)° NO (240t NO (210 mO (370)C 
T 1 030-BH331·00 l-SS 0-1 NO 28) NO(51 ND 24) NO (21 NO 37 
T1030·BH332-001-SS 0-1 NO (m(511 ND (24) NO (21 NO 37 
T1030-BH333-oo1-SS 0-1 NO (2 ND (51) 55J (330 NO (21 NO 37) 
T1030-BH334-oo1-SS 0-1 NO (28 NO (51) NO (24) NO (21) NO (37) 
T1 030-BH335-001-SS 0-1 ND (280 c NO (510)e NO (240)° NO (210)" !'IV (370)e 
T1030-BH336-001-SS 0-1 NO 28) NO (51 NO (24) ND (21) ND (37) 
T1 030-BH337 -ool-SS 0-1 34 J (330 NO (51) NO (24) NO (21 150 J (330 
T1 030-BH338-oo1-SS 0-1 NO (112)c NO (204)c NO (96t ND (84)c NO (148t 
Refer to footnotes at end of table. 
Fluoranthene Fluorene 
93 J (330 ND (26) 
ND (52)c ND (52)" 
ND (26) ND (26) 
66C 59 J (330 
ND (26) NO (26) 
ND (26) ND (26) 
NO (26) NO (26) 
74J (330 ND (26) 
67 J (330 ND (26) 
ND (26) ND (26) 
ND (26) ND (26) 
NO (26) ND (26) 
ND 26) ND (26 
NO 26) NO (26 
ND 26) NO (26 
NO 26) NO (26) 
2,100 570 
NO 26) NO (26) 
ND (260)c ND (260)" 
NO (26) NO (26) 
NO (260)" NO (260t 
NO 26) NO (26) 
NO (26) ND (26) 
.,3 J (330 NO (26 
NO (26) NO (26) 
ND (260)c NO (260)c 
ND 26) NO (26) 
160 J* (330 NO (26) 
NO (104)c NO (104)c 
I\.) 
• 0) 
...... 
Record 
Numberb 
3392 
3392 
3392 
3392 
3392 
3392 
3392 
3393 
3393 
3393 
3393 
3393 
3393 
Sample Attributes 
Table 2.4.8-7 (Continued) 
Summary of SWMU 30 Surface Soil Sampling SVOC Analytical Results 
March-April 1995 (Table 3 of 4) 
(Off-Site Laboratory) 
SVOCs (EPA Method 8270a) (Jig/kg) 
Sample 
Depth Di-n-butyl Di-n-octyl Dibenz[a,h) Dibenzo Dimethyl 
ER Sample ID (ft) phthalate phthalate anthracene furan phthalate Fluoranthene Fluorene 
T1030-BH339-001-SS 0-1 40 J (330 ND (51) ND (24) ND (21) ND 37) 49 J (330 ND (26) 
T1030-BH341-001-SS 0-1 ND (28) ND (51) ND (24) ND (21 ND 37 ND 26) ND (26) 
T1030-BH340-001-SS 0-1 ND (28) ND (51) ND (24) ND (21 ND 37H ND 26) ND (26) T1030-BH342-001-SS 0-1 ND (28) ND (51) ND (24) ND (21 ND (37 --=-N==D~2~6~i)-+-I---;N:-O:D=-7::(:2~61'-= 
T1030-BH343-001-SS 0-1-+---;.N7.:0~(.::::-:28~l)_I---:-:N==D~(5:;,.;1+)---1_-:-:N=-D~ (:2~H ND 21 ND (37) ND (26) ND (26 
T1030-BH344-001-SS ND (28) ND (51) ND (24 ND (21 ND (37) ND 26) ND (26) 
T 1 030-BH345-00 1-SS 0-1-+--::N=D:-'(: ....... 28""'"l)-t---::-N,.,::,.D...l.{5~1,....1 )--Ir--"""N=D---'c {:2::-:;4 ---:N":'::D:-:(S:2~1 )---If---:N~O=-7::(:3-='7)L-I--~N7.:D~('::::-:26~1)-+----:-7N=-D~ (:2=-=6f--)---1 
T1030-BH346-001-SS 0-1 ND (28) ND (51) NO (24} ND (21) NO (37) ND 26) ND (26) 
T1030-BH347-001-SS 0-1 ND (28) ND (51) ND (24) ND 21 ND 37 NO 26) ND 26 
T1030-BH348-001-SS 0-1 NO (28) ND (51) ND (24) ND 21 ND 37 ND 26) ND 26 
T1030-BH349-001-SS 0-1 ND (28) ND (51) ND (24) ND 21 ND 37 ND 26) ND 26 
T1030-BH350-001-SS 0-1 ND (28) ND (51) NO (24) ND (21) ND (37) ND (26) NO (26) 
T1030-BH350-002-SS 0-1 ND (28) ND (51) NO (24) ND (21) ND (37) 42 J (330 ND (26) 
(duplicate) 
3393 T1030-BH351-001-SS 0-1 NO (28) ND (51) ND (24) NO (21) ND (37) ND (26) ND (26) 
3393 T1030-BH352-001-SS 0-1 NO (28) ND (51) ND (24) ND (21) ND (37) 76 J (330 ND (26) ~3~3~93~~T~10~30~-=BH~3~5=3-~OO~1~-S~S~~0-~1-r-N~O=(2~8~0~J)~c+-N~D~(!~51=O~J~),c-r-N~D=(:2~4~0~J)C~-N~D=(2~1~0~J)~c+-N~D=(3~7~0~Jt~cr-N-D~(:~200~J~),c~~(260JJ 
3393 T1030-BH354-001-SS 0-1 NO (28) ND (51) ND (24) ND (21) NO (37) 180 J (330-r-ND (26) 
!Quality Assurance/Quality Control Samples (J..lg/L) 
2915 T1030-EB001-001 NA ND(1.83) ND(1.32) NDel.11) ND(0.76 ND(1.20) 
2910 T1030-EB002-001 NA flO (1.83) NO (1.32) ND 1.11) ND{0.76) ND(1.20) 
2912 T1030-EB003-001 NA (1.83) Lt!QJ:1.32) ND 1.11) ND (0.76 ND (1.20) 
2916 T1030-EB004-001 NA ND(0.84) I N011.52 ND 0.73 ND{O.63 ND{1.11) 
2988 T1030-EB005-001 NA ND (0.84) ND 1.52 ND (0.73) ND (0.63 ND (1.11) 
2990 T1030-EB006-001 NA ND (0.84) ND (1.52 ND (0.73) [ ND (0.63 ND (1.11) 
2992 T1030-EB007-001 NA ND(O.84) ND(1.52) ND(O.73) ND(0.63 ND(1.11) 
Refer to footnotes alend of table. 
ND (1.19 
ND (1.19) 
ND (1.19) 
ND (0.79) 
ND (0.79) 
ND (0.79) 
ND (0.79) 
ND (0.88) 
ND (0.88) 
ND (0.88) 
ND (0.79) 
ND (07Q\ 
ND (0.79) 
NO (0.79) 
I\) 
I 
~ 
Table 2.4.8-7 (Concluded) 
Summary of SWMU 30 Surface Soil Sampling SVOC Analytical Results 
March-April 1995 (Table 3 of 4) 
Sample Attributes 
Record 
Sample 
Depth Oi-n-butyl 
Numberb ER Sample 10 (tt) phthalate 
2994 T 1 030-EB008-00 1 NA NO (0.84) 
2995 T1030-EB009-001 NA NO (0.84) 
3393 T1030-EB010-001 NA NO (0.84) 
Note: Values in bold represent detected analytes. 
8 EPA November 1986. 
bAnalysis requesVchain-of-custody record. 
(Off-Site Laboratory) 
SVOCs (EPA Method 82708 ) (Ilglkg) 
Oi-n-octyl Oibenz[a,h] Oibenzo Dimethyl 
phthalate anthracene furan phthalate 
NO (1.52) NO (0.73) NO (0.63) NO (1.11) 
NO (1.52) NO (0.73) NO (0.63) NO (1.11) 
NO (1.52) NO (0.73) NO (0.63) NO (1.11) 
Fluoranthene Fluorene 
NO (0.79) NO (0.79) 
NO (0.79) NO (0.79) 
NO (0.79) NO (0.79) 
'The method detection limit as a result of dilution of the sample. Method detection limits reported in the Environmental Restoration Data Management 
System are method-specific and not sample-specific method detection limits. 
"See Data Validation Report. 
BH = Borehole; conveys location identifiers shown on related figures. 
C = Composite soil sample. 
EB = Equipment rinsate blank. 
EPA = U.S. Environmental Protection Agency. 
ER = Environmental Restoration. 
tt = Foot (feet). 
10 = Identification. 
J ( ) = The reported value is greater than or equal to the method detection limit, but is less than the practical quantitation limit, shown in parentheses. 
( J) = An estimated quantity. See Data Validation Report. 
J" = An estimated quantity. See Data Validation Report. 
Ilglkg = Microgram(s) per kilogram. 
IlglL = Microgram(s) per liter. 
NA = Not applicable. 
ND ( ) = Not detected at or above the method detection limit, shown in parentheses. 
SS = Discrete soil sample. 
SVOC = Semivolatile organic compound. 
SWMU = Solid Waste Management Unit. 
T1030 = Technical Area-I, SWMU 30. 
X = There is presumptive evidence that the analyte is not present based upon documented method detection limit studies performed by the 
laboratory for the 
applicable dates. 
Record 
Numbel 
2906 
2906 
2907 
2907 
2907 
2907 
2908 
2908 
2908 
2915 
2915 
2915 
2915 
2915 
2909 
2909 
2910 
2910 
2910 
2910 
2910 
2911 
2911 
2911 
2911 
2912 
2912 
2912 
2912 
Table 2.4.8-8 
Summary of SWMU 30 Surface Soil Sampling SVOC Analytical Results 
March-April 1995 (Table 4 of 4) 
(Off-Site Laboratory) 
Sample Attributes SVOCs (EPA Method 82703 ) (J.lglkg) 
Sample 
Depth 
ER Sample ID (ft) Indeno(l,2,3-c,d)pyrene Naphthalene Phenanthrene . Pyrene 
Tl030-BH004-001-C 0-1 ND (67) ND (30) ND (28) ND (62) 
T1 03Q..BH009-001-C 0-1 ND (67) ND (30) ND 28) ND (62) 
T1 030-BH013-001-C 0-1 ND (67) ND (30) ND 28) ND (62) 
Tl 030-BH017 -OOl-C 0-1 ND (67) ND (30) ND 28} ND (62) 
T1030-BH021-001-C 0-1 ND (67) ND (30) ND 28) ND (62) 
±il030-BH026-00~ 0-1 ND (67) ND (30) ND (28) ND (62) 
1030-BH031-001-C 0-1 34 JX(330 ND (30) 130 J (330 100 J (330 
T 1 030-BH036-001 ~~=±1~2 ND (67) ND (30) 39 J (330 61 JX (330 T1030-BH041-001-C 1 ND (67) ND (30) D 28) ND (62) 
T1030-BH046-001-C 0-1 ND (67) ND (30) ND (28) ND (62) 
T1030-BH051-001-C 0-1 48 JX (330 ND (30) ND 28) 50 JX (330 
T 1 030-BH056-00 l-C 0-1 50 JX(330 ND (30) 54 J (330 120 J (330 
Tl030-BH056-002-C 0-1 55JX (330 ND (30) ND (28) 66 J (330 
(duplicate) 
T1030-BH061-001-C 0-1 ND (67) ND (30) ND 28) ND (62) 
T 1 030-BH066-00 l-C 0-1 ND (67) ND (30) ND (28) ND (62) 
T1030-BH070-001-C I 0-1 ND (67) ND (30) ND (28) ND (62) 
Tl030-BH075-001-C 0-1 ND (67) ND 30) ND 28) ND (62) 
Tl030-BH079-001-C 0-1 ND (67) ND 30) ND 28) ND (62) 
T1030-BH083-00l-C 0-1 ND (67) ND 30) ND 28) ND (62) 
T1 030-BH08S-001-C 0-1 ND (67) ND (30) ND (28) ND.(62) 
T1030-BH088-002-C 0-1 ND (67) ND (30) 53 J (330) 52 JX (330 
(duplicate) 
T1030-BH093-001-C 0-1 ND (67) ND (30) ND (28) i ND (62) 
T1030-BH098-001-C 0-1 ND (67) ND (30) ND 28) ND (62) 
T1 030-BH1 02-001-C 0-1 ND (67) ND (30) ND 28) ND (62) 
Tl030-BH107-001-C 0-1 60 J*X (330 ND (41) 41 J (330 74 J (330 
T1030-BH112-001-C 0-1 38 JX (330 63J (330 140 J (330 93 J (330 
T1030-BH117-001-C 1 ND (67) ND (30) ND 28) 37 JX (330 
T1030-BH122-001-C 0-1 ND (67) ND (30) ND 28) ND (62) 
T1030-BH122-002-C 0-1 ND (67) ND (30) ND (28) ND (62) 
(duplicate) 
Refer to footnotes at end of table. 
bis(2-Ethylhexyl) 
phthalate 
54 JX (330 
ND (233) 
ND (233) 
ND (233) 
51 JX (330 
49 JX(330 
ND (233) 
ND (233) 
ND (233) 
ND (233) 
1,300 (330 
ND (233) 
38 JX (330 
ND (233) 
ND (233) 
ND (233) 
ND (233) 
ND (233) 
ND (233) 
ND (233) 
ND (233) 
59JX (330 
ND (233) 
ND (233) 
ND (233) 
88 JX (330 
74 JX (330 
ND (80) 
ND (80) 
Record 
Numberb 
2912 
2913 
2913 
2913 
2913 
2914 
2914 
2916 
2916 
2916 
2916 
2917 
2917 
2917 
2917 
2988 
2988 
2988 
2989 
2989 
2989 
2989 
2989 
2990 
2990 
2990 
2990 
2990 
Table 2.4.8-8 (Continued) 
Summary of SWMU 30 Surface Soil Sampling SVOC Analytical Results 
March-April 1995 (Table 4 of 4) 
(Off-Site Laboratory) 
Sample Altributes SVOCs (EPA Method 82708 ) (jlglkg) 
Sample 
Oepth 
ERSample 10 (ft) ndeno(1,2,3-c,d)pvrene Naphthalene Phenanthrene Pyrene 
T1030-BH127-001 0-1 NO (57) NO (30) NO 28) NO (62) 
Tl03O-BH132-001-C 0-1 NO (67) NO (30) NO 28) NO (62) 
Tl030-BH137-001-C 0-1 NO (67) NO (30) NO 28) NO (62) 
T1 030-BH142-001-C 0-1 NO (67) NO (30) NO 28 57 JX (330 
T1030-BH147-001-C 0-1 NO (67) NO (30) NO 28 NO (62) 
T1 030-BH152-001-C 0-1 NO (22) NO (41) NO 23 NO 25) 
T1030-BH157-001-C 0-1 NO (22) NO (41) NO 23 NO 25) 
T1030-BH162-001-C 0-1 NO (22) NO (41) NO (23) NO 25) 
T1 030-BH 162-002-C 0-1 NO (22) NO(41) NO (23) NO (25) 
(duplicate) 
T 1 030-BH 167-00 l-C 0-1 NO (22) NO (41) NO (23) NO 25 
T1030-BH172-001-C 0-1 NO 22) NO (41) NO (23) NO 25 
Tl030-BHl77-001-C 0-1 NO (22) NO (41) NO (23) NO 25 
Tl030-BH182-001-C 0-1 NO (22) NO (41) NO (23) NO 25 
Tl030-BH187-001-C 0-1 NO (22) NO (330) NO (23) NO 25) 
Tl030-BH192-001·C 0-1 660 NO (41) 
52 J ~330~ 2.000J T1 030-BH 197-00 l-C 0-1 NO 22) NO (41) NO (25) 
T1030-BH202-001-C 0-1 35J (330 NO{41 66J( 330 66J (330 
T1030-BH202-002-C 0-1 NO (22) NO (41) 52J (330 120 J (330 
(duplicate) 
T1030-BH300-001-SS NO (22 NO (41) NO (23) 
T103D-BH301-001-SS NO (22 NO (41) 35J (330 49 J 330 
Tl03D-BH302-001-SS NO (22 NO 41) NO (23) 43 J (330 
T1 030-BH303-001-SS NO (44 c NO 182 c NO (46)c c 
103D-BH304-001-SS 0- NO 22 NO 41 NO 23) 
T1030-BH305-001-SS 0- NO 22 NO 41 NO 23) ;) 
T1030-BH306-001-SS 0-1 NO 22 NO 41 NO 23) NO 25) 
T1 030-BH307 -OOl-SS 0-1 NO (22) NO (41) 73 J (330 100 J ( 330 
T1030-BH308-001-SS ~ NO (22) NO (41) 45 J (330 68 J ( 330 T1 030-BH309-001-SS NO (22) NO 41) 86 J (330 98 J ( 330 T1 030-BH309-002-SS NO (22) NO (41) 36 J (330 51 J (330 (duplicate) 
Refer to footnotes at end of table. 
bis(2-Ethylhexyl) 
phthalate 
NO (80) 
42(] 
NO (80) 
NO (80) 
75 JX (330 
90 J (330 
NO (80) 
NO (80) 
NO (80) 
NO (80) 
NO (80) 
61(]. 
38JX (330 
38 JX (330 
NO (80) 
34 JX (330 
39 JX (330 
50JX (330 
NO (80) 
53 JX (330 
NO (80) 
NO (160t 
NO (80) 
NO (80) 
NO (80) 
100 J (330 
89 J (330 
92 J (330 
42 JX (330 
N , 
en 
(J1 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
m 
~ 
~ 
i 
I 
i 
Record 
Numberb 
2991 
2991 
2991 
2991 
2991 
2991 
2992 
2992 
2992 
2992 
2992 
2992 
2993 
2993 
2993 
2993 
2993 
2993 
2994 
2994 
2994 
2994 
2994 
2994 
2994 
2995 
2995 
2995 
3392 
Table 2.4.8-8 (Continued) 
Summary of SWMU 30 Surface Soil Sampling SVOC Analytical Results 
March-April 1995 (Table 4 of 4) 
(Off-Site Laboratory) 
Sample Attributes SVOCs (EPA Method 8270") (Ilg/kg) 
Sample 
Oepth 
ER Sample 10 eft) Indeno( 1 ,2,3-c,d)pyrene Naphthalene Phenanthrene Pyrene 
T1 030-BH31 0-001-88 0-1 NO (22) NO (41) 73 J (330 110 J (330 
T1030-BH311-001-88 0-1 NO {44 J)c NO (82t NO 46)c 70J {660 
T1030-BH312-001-S8 0-1 NO (22 NO (41) NO (23 NO 25) 
T 1 030-BH313-00 l-SS 0-1 190 J (330) NO (41) 490 
6= T1 030-BH314-001-SS 0-1 NO (22 NO (41) NO 23 NO 25) 
T1 030-BH315-001-SS 0-1 NO (22) NO (41) NO (23) NO (25) 
T1030-BH316-001-SS 0-1 NO (22 NO (41) NO (23) NO 25) 
T1 030-BH317 -001-8S 0-1 NO (22) ND(41) 38 J (330 64 J (330 
T1030-BH31S-001-S8 0-1 NO (22) NO (41) NO (23) 70 J (330 
T1030-BH319-001-SS 0-1 NO (22) NO (41) NO 23 NO (25) 
T1030-BH320-001-SS 0-1 NO (22) NO (41) NO 23) NO (25) 
T1030-BH321-001-8S 0-1 NO (22 NO (41) NO 23 NO 25) 
T1 030-BH322-001-SS 0-1 NO (22 NO (41) NO 23 NO 25) 
T1030-BH323-001-88 I 0-1 NO (22 NO (41) NO 23 NO 25) 
Tl030-BH324-001-88 0-1 NO (22 NO (41) NO 23 NO (25) 
Tl 030-BH325-001-SS m NO (22) NO (41) NO (23 NO (25) 
T1030-BH326-001-S8 770 250 J (330 2,600 ./ 2,500 
T1 030-BH327 -001-SS 0-1 NO (22) NO (41) NO (23 NO (25) 
Tl030-BH328-001-S~ 0-1 NO (220)° I NO (410)° NO (230)° NO {250t 
T1030-BH329-001-S 0-1 NO (22) NO (41) NO (23 NO (25) 
T1030-BH330-001-SS I 0-1 NO (220)° NO (410)c NO (230)" NO (250)° 
T1030-BH331-001-8S 0-1 NO (22 NO (41) NO (23) NO (25) 
T1 030,BH332-001-SS 0-1 NO (22 NO (41) NO (23) NO (25) 
T1030-BH333-001-88 0-1 91 J (330 NO (41) NO 23) 54 J (330 
T1030-BH334-001-SS 0-1 NO (22) NO (41) NO (23) NO (25i 
1"1030-BH335-001-SS 0-1 NO (220)c NO (410)° NO (230)° NO (250)c 
Tl030-BH336-001-SS 0-1 NO (22) NO (41) NO (23 NO (25) 
T1 030-SH337 -OOl-SS 0-1 71 J (330 NO (41) 74J {330 ,/ 140 J (330 
Tl030-BH338-001-SS 0-1 NO (88t NO (164t NO (92t NO (100)e 
N Refer to footnotes at end of table. 
~ 
bis(2-Elhylhexyl) 
phthalate 
NO 80) 
NO (16at 
NO (80) 
920 
NO 80 
NO (80) 
NO (SO 
NO (SO 
61 JX (330 
NO (80 
NO (SO 
NO 80) 
NO SO 
NO 80 
NO 80 
NO (80) 
42 JX (330 
NO 80) 
580 J (3300 
400 
NO (800)e 
35 JX (330 
NO 80) 
130 J (330 
77 JX (330 
1,700 J (3300 
NO (80) 
220 J (330 
340 J* (1300 
N 
I 
m 
Table 2.4.8-8 (Continued) 
Summary of SWMU 30 Surface Soil Sampling SVOC Analytical Results 
March-April 1995 (Table 4 of 4) 
(Off-Site Laboratory) 
Sample Attributes SVOCs (EPA Method 8270·) (Ilg/kg) 
Record 
Sample 
Oepth 
Numberb ER Sample 10 (ft) Indeno(1,2.3-c,d)pyrene Naphthalene Phenanthrene Pyrene 
3392 T1030-BH339-001-SS 0-1 NO (22) NO (41) NO 23) 49 J (330 
3392 T1030-BH340-001-SS 0-1 NO (22) NO(41) NO 23) NO (25) 
3392 T1030-BH341-oo1-SS 0-1 NO (22) NO (41) NO 23) NO (25) 
3392 T1 030-BH342-oo1-SS 0-1 NO 22) NO (41) NO 23) NO (25) 
3392 T1030-BH343-oo1-SS 0-1 NO 22) NO (41) NO 23) NO (25) 
3392 T1 030-BH344-001-SS 0-1 NO 22) NO 41) NO 23 NO (25) 
3392 T1 030-BH345-001-SS 0-1 NO (22) NO 41) NO 23 8(25) 
3393 Tl030-BH346-oo1-SS 0-1 NO 22 NO 41) NO 23 NO (25) 
~ T1030-BH347-001-SS 0-1 NO 22 NO (41) NO (23) . 35 J (330 
T1030-BH348-oo1-SS 0-1 NO 22 NO (41) NO 23 NO (25 
T1 030-BH349-001-SS 0-1 NO 22 NO (41) NO 23 NO (25 
T1030-BH350-oo1-SS 0-1 NO 22 NO (41) NO 23 NO (25 
T1030-BH350-oo2-SS 0-1 NO (22) NO (41) NO (23) 40 J (330 
(duplicate) 
3393 T1030-BH351-oo1-SS 0-1 NO (22) NO (41) NO 23) NO (25) 
3393 T1030-BH352-oo1-SS 0-1 NO (22) NO (41) 64 J (330 65 J (330 
3393 ,., 030-BH353-oo1-SS 0-1 NO (220Jt NO (410Jt NO (230 J)c NO (250 J)c 
3393 T1 030-BH354-001-SS 0-1 49J (330 NO (41) 150 J (330 160 J (330 
iQuality Assurance/Quality Control Samples (J 19/L) 
2915 T1030-EB001-001 NA NO 2.02) NO (0.90) NO (0.83 NO (1.87) 
2910 T1030-EB002-001 NA NO 2.02 NO 0.90) NO 0.83 H(1.87 
2912 T1030-EB003-001 NA NO 2.02 NO 0.90) NO 0.83 (1.87 
2916 T1030-EBOO4-001 NA NO 0.66 NO 1.22) NO 0.68 NO (0.75 
2988 T1030-EB005-00l NA NO (0.66 NO 1.22) NO (O_68~O.75) 
2990 T1 030-EBOOS-ool NA NO 0.66 NO 1.22) NO (0.68 0.75) 
2992 T1030-EB007-oo1 NA±= NO 1.22) NO (0.68 0.75) 
2994 T1030-EB008-oo1 NA NO 0.66 NO 1.22) NO (0.68 0 0.75) 
Refer to footnotes at end of table. 
bis(2-Ethylhexyl) 
phthalate 
160 J* 
NO (80 J) 
NO (80 J) 
NO (80J 
57 
NO (80 
100J* 
NO (80) 
BB J (330~ 
NO (80) 
40JX (330 
40JX (330 
NO (80) 
NO (80) 
NO (80) 
NO (800Jt 
110 J (330 
NO (7.00) 
NO (7.00} 
NO (7.00) 
NO (2.41) 
NO (2.41) 
2.4JX 
NO (2.41) 
NO (2.41) I 
I\) 
• ~ 
Table 2.4.8-8 (Concluded) 
Summary of SWMU 30 Surface Soil Sampling SVOC Analytical Results 
March-April 1995 (Table 4 of 4) 
(Off-Site Laboratory) 
Sample Attributes SVOCs (EPA Method 8270") (lJ.g/kg) 
Record 
Sample 
Depth 
Numberb ER Sample ID (ft) Indeno(1,2,3-c,d)pyrene Naphthalene Phenanthrene Pyrene 
2995 T1030-EB009-001 NA 
3393 T1 030-EB01 0-001 NA 
Note: Values in bold represent detected analytes. 
"EPA November 1986. 
b Analysis requestlchain-of-custody record. 
ND (0.66t 
ND (0.66) 
ND (1.22) ND (0.68) ND (0.75) 
ND (1.22) ND (0.68) ND (0.75) 
bis(2-Ethylhexyl) 
phthalate 
ND (2.41) 
ND (2.41) 
"The method detection limit as a result of dilution of the sample. Method detection limits reported in the Environmental Restoration Data Management System 
are method-specific and not sample-specific method detection limits. 
'OSee Data Validation Report. 
BH = Borehole; conveys location identifiers shown on related figures. 
C = Composite soil sample. 
EB = Equipment rinsate blank . 
EPA = U.S. Environmental Protection Agency. 
ER = Environmental Restoration. 
ft = Foot (feet). 
ID = Identification. 
J () = The reported value is greater than or equal to the method detection limit, but is less than the practical quantitation limit, shown in parentheses. 
J'O = An estimated quantity. See Data Validation Report. 
IJ.g/kg = Microgram(s) per kilogram. 
IJ.g/L = Microgram(s) per liter. 
NA = Not applicable. 
ND ( ) = Not detected at or above the method detection limit, shown in parentheses. 
SS = Discrete soil sample. 
SVOC = Semivolatile organic compound. 
SWMU = Solid Waste Management Unit. 
T1030 = Technical Area-I, SWMU 30. . 
X = There is presumptive evidence that the analyte is not present based upon documented method detection limit studies performed by the laboratory 
for the applicable dates. 
I\) 
I 
0> 
0) 
~ 
~ 
$ 
~ 
~ 
Record 
Numberb 
2906 
2906 
2907 
2907 
2907 
2907 
2908 
2908 
2908 
2915 
2915 
2915 
2915 
2909 
2909= 
2910 
2910 
I 2910 
I 2910 
2911 
2911 
2911 
2911 
2912 
2912 
2912 
2912 
2913 
2913 
2913 
Table 2.4.8-9 
Summary of SWMU 30 Subsurface Soil Sampling SVOC Analytical Results 
March-April 1995 (Table 1 of 2) 
(Off-Site laboratory) 
Sample Attributes SVOCs (EPA Method 82708 ) (j.t;)lkg) 
Sample 1,2.4-
Depth Trichloro 2-Chloro Acena Benzo(a} Benzo(b) Benzo(ghi) 
ER Sample 10 (ft) benzene phenol phthene anthracene fluoranthene perylene 
T1 030-BH004-005-C 4-5 NO (30) NO (28) NO (41) NO (52) NO (46) ND (83) 
T1030-BH009-005-C 4-5 NO (30 ND (28) NO (41) NO (52) NO (46) ND (83 
T1 030-BH013-005-C 4-5 ND (30) ND (28) NO (41) NO (52) NO (46) NO (83 
T1 030-BH017-005-C 4-5 NO (30) ND (28) ND (41) ND (52) NO (46) ND (83) 
T1030-BH021-005-C 4-5 ND (30) NO (28) NO (41) NO (52) NO (46) NO (83) 
T1030-BH026-005-C 4-5 ND (30) NO (28) NO (41) ND (52) NO 46) NO (83) 
T1 030-BH031-005-C 4-5 ND (30) NO (28) NO(~{52) NO 46 NO (83) 
T1030-BH036-005-C 4-5 NO (30) ND (28) NO (4 NO (52) NO 46 ND (83) 
T1030-BH041-005-C 4-5 NO {30} ND (28) ND (41) NO (52) ND 46 NO (83) 
T1030-BH046-005-C 4-5 NO (30) ND (28) NO (41) NO (52) NO (46) NO (83) 
T1 030-BH051-005-C 4-5 NO (30) NO (28) ND (41) NO (52) NO (46) NO (83) 
T1030-BH056-005-C 4-5 ND (30) NO (28) NO (41) ND (52) ND (46) ND (83) 
T 1 030-BH061-005-C 4-5 ND (30) ND (28) NO (41) NO (52) NO (46) NO (83) 
T1030-BH066-005-C 4-5 NO (30) NO (28) ND (41) ND (52) NO (46) NO (83) 
T1030-BH070-005-C 4-5 NO (30) 
N0j=t ND (41) NO (52) NO (46) NO (83) T1 030-BH07S-00S-C 4-S NO (30) ND ND (41) NO (52) ND (46) ND (83 
T1030-BH079-005-C 4-5 NO (30) ND(28 NO 41 NO (52) NO (46) ND (83 
T1 030-BH083-005-C 4-5 NO (30) ND (28) NO (41) ND (52) NO (46) NO (83 
T1030-BH088-005-C 4-5 ND 30 ND (28) ND(41 ND (52) ND (46 NO (83 
T1030-BH093-005-C 4-5 NO 30 NO (28) ND (41 NO 52) NO (46 NO (83) 
T1030-BH098-005-C 4-5 NO 30 END 41 ND 52) NO 46 NO (83 T1 030-BH1 02-005-C 4-5 NO 30 NO (28 NO (41) NO 52) NO (46) No(8H T1 030-BH1 07 -OO5-C 4-5 ND (30) NO 28 NO (41) NOe 52) NO (46) ND (83 T1030-BH112-005-C 4-5 ND (30 2Sj NO (41) NO (52) NO (46) ND (83 
T1030-BH117-005-C 4-5 NO 30 (28) NO 41 ND (52) NO 46) ND(83 
T1030-BH122-005-C 4-5 D 30 NO (28) NO 41 ND 52) ND (46) ND (83) 
T1 030-BH127 -OO5-C 4-5 ND 30 NO (28) NO 41 ND 52) I NO (46 NO (83) 
T1030-BH132-005-C 4-5 NO 30 NO (28) NO 41 NO 52) NO (46) NO (83 
T1 030-BH137 -OO5-C 4-5 36J (330 51 J (330 35 J (330 NO (52) NO (46) NO (83) 
T1030-BH142-005-C 4-5 NO (30 NO (28) NO (41) NO (52) ND (46) NO (83) 
~ Refer to footnotes at end of table. 
!\) 
"0 
!!: 
Benzo(k) Butylbenzyl I 
Fluoranthene phthalate 
ND (54) ND (45) 
ND (54 NO (45) i 
ND 54) NO (45) 
NO 54) NO (45) 
NO 54) NO (45) 
NO (54) ND (45) 
NO 54 NO (45) 
NO 54) ND (45) 
ND 54 NO (45) ! 
NO (54 NO (45) 
ND (54 NO (45) • 
NO (54 ND (45) 
54J (330 NO (45) 
NO~ NO 45 
ND (54 ND (45) 
NO (54 NO (45) 
NO (54 NO (45) 
ND (54) NO (45) 
NO (54) ND 45 
NO (54 NO 45 
ND (54) ND 45 
NO 54) NO (45) 
NO 54) ND (45) 
NO 54) ND (45) 
NO 54 ND(45 
NO 54 ND (45 
NO 54 NO (45 
NO (54) NO (45) 
NO (54) NO (45) 
I\) 
I 
en 
co 
Record 
Numberb 
2913 
2914 
2914 
2916 
2916 
2916 
2917 
2917 
2917 
2917 
2988 
2988 
2989 
2989 
2989 
2989 
2989 
2989 
2990 
2990 
2990 
2990 
2991 
2991 
2991 
2991 
2991 
2992 
2992 
2992 
Table 2.4.8-9 (Continued) 
Summary of SWMU 30 Subsurface Soil Sampling SVOC Analytical Results 
March-April 1995 (Table 1 of 2) 
Sam Ie AHributes 
ER 5am Ie 10 
T 1 030-BH 147 -005-C 
T1030-BH152-005-C 
T1 030-BH157 -005-C 
T1 030-BH162-00S-C 
T1030-BH167-005-C 
T1 030-BH172-oo5·C 
T1030-BHl77-00S-C 
T1 030-BH182-005-C 
T1030-BH187-00S-C 
T1030-BH192-00S-C 
T1 030-BH 197 -005-C 
T1 030-BH202-005-C 
T1 030-BH300-00S-C 
T1 030-BH301-00S-S5 
T1030-BH302-005-SS 
T1030-BH303-005-5S 
T1030-BH304-ooS-SS 
Tl030-BH30S-00S-SS 
T1030-BH306-005-SS 
T1 030-BH307 -005-55 
Tl030-BH30S-ooS-S5 
T1030·BH309-00S-5S 
T1 030-BH31 0-005-5S 
T1030-BH312-ooS-55 
T1030-BH313-00S-SS 
1"1030-BH314-oo5-SS 
T1 030-BH31 S-ooS-5S 
T1030-BH316-ooS-SS 
T1 030-BH317 -OOS-SS 
T1030-BH318-ooS-5S 
Sample 
Depth 
ft 
4-5 
4-5 
4-5 
4-5 
4-S 
4-5 
4-5 
4-S 
4-5 
4-S 
4-S 
4-5 
4-5 
4-S 
4-S 
4-S 
4-S 
4-S 
4-5 
4-5 
4-5 
4-S 
4-S 
4-
4-
4-5 
4-5 
4-S 
4-
4-
(Off-Site Laboratory) 
SVOCs (EPA Method 82708 
l'? Refer to footnotes at end of table. N 
" :!: 
Record 
Numberb 
2992 
2992 
2992 
2992 
2993 
2993 
2993 
2993 
2993 
2993 
2994 
2994 
2994 
2994 
2994 
2994 
2994 
2994 
2995 
2995 
2995 
2995 
Table 2.4.8-9 (Continued) 
Summary of SWMU 30 Subsurface Soil Sampling SVOC Analytical Results 
March-April 1995 (Table 1 of 2) 
(Off-Site Laboratory) 
Sample Attributes SVOCs (EPA Method 8270a ( 
ERSam Ie 10 
T1030-BH319-005-SS 
T1 030-BH320-005-SS 
T1 030-BH320-00S-SS 
4-5 
4-5 
4-5 
4-5 
4-5 
4-5 
4-5 
4-5 
4-5 
4-5 
4-5 
4-5 
4-5 
4-5 
4-5 
4-5 
4-5 
Refer to footnotes at end of table. 
-
... 
:..;, 
o 
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Table 2.4.8-9 (Concluded) 
Summary of SWMU 30 Subsurface Soil Sampling SVOC Analytical Results 
March-April 1995 (Table 1 of 2) 
(Off-Site Laboratory) 
Sample Attributes 
! Sample 1,2,4-
Record Oepth Trichloro 
Numberb ER Sample 10 (ft) benzene 
3393 T1030-BH346-oo5-SS 4-S NO (37) 
3393 Tl 030-BH347 -OOS-SS 4-S NO (37) 
3393 T1030-BH348-00S-SS 4-5 NO (37) 
3393 T1030-BH349-005-SS 4-5 NO (37) 
3393 T1030-BH350-oo5-SS 4-5 NO (37) 
3393 T1 030-BH351-005-SS 4-S NO (37) 
3393 n 030-BH3S2-oo5-SS 4-S NO (37) 
3393 T 1 030-BH3S3-00S-SS 4-S NO (37) 
3393 T1030-BH354-005-SS 4-S NO (37) 
Quality Assurance/Quality Control Samples (uQ/L) 
291S T1030-EB001-001 NA NO (0.90) 
2910 n 030-EB002-001 NA NO (0,90 
2912 T 1 030-EB003-00 1 NA NO (0.90 
2916 T1030-EB004-001 NA NO (1.12 
2988 n030-EBOOS-001 NA NO (1.12) 
2990 T1030-EB006-001 NA NO (1.12) 
2992 T1 030-EB007 -001 NA NO (1.12) 
2994 T1 030-EB008-00 1 NA NO (1.l2) 
2995 T1030-EB009-001 NA NO (1.12) 
3393 n030-EB010-001 NA NO (1.12) 
Note: Values in bold represent detected analytes. 
-EPA November 1986. 
b Analysis requestlchain-of-custody record. 
2-Chloro 
phenol 
NO (43) 
NO (43) 
NO (43 
NO (43) 
NO (43) 
NO (43) 
NO (43 
NO (43 
NO (43 
NO (0.84) 
NO (0.84) 
NO (0.84) 
NO (1.30) 
NO (1.30) 
NO (1.30) 
NO (1.30) 
NO (1.30) 
NO (1.30) 
NO (1.301 
BH = Borehole; conveys location Identifiers shown on related 
figures. 
C = Composite soil sample. 
EB = Equipment rinsate blank. 
EPA = U.S. Environmental Protection Agency. 
ER = Environmental Restoration. 
ft = Foot (feet). 
10 = Identification. 
J () = The reported value is greater than or equal to the method 
detection limit, but is less than the practical quantitation limit, 
shown in parentheses. 
}lg/kg = Microgram(s) per kilogram. 
SVOCs (EPA Method 82708 ) (Ilglkg) 
Acena Benzo(a) Benzo(b) Benzo(ghi) Benzo(k) Butylbenzyl 
phthene anthracene fluoranthene perylene Fluoranthene phthalate 
NO (47) NO (21) NO (96) NO (225) NO (64 NO (44) 
NO (47) NO (21) NO 96) NO (225 NO (64) NO (44 
NO (47) NO (21 NO 96) NO (22S) NO (64 NO (44 
NO (47) NO (21 NO 96} NO (22S) NO (64 NO (44 
NO (47) NO (21 NO (96) NO (225) NO (64) NO (44) 
NO (47) NO (21) NO (96) NO (22S NO (64 NO (44 
NO (47 NO (21 NO 96) NO (225) NO (64 NO 44) 
NO (47 NO (21 NO 96) NO (22S) NO (64 NO 44 
NO (47 NO (21 NO 96) NO (22S) NO (64 NO 44 
NO (1.24) NO (1.55) NO (1.38) NO (2.48) NO (1.61) NO (1.3S 
NO (1.24) NO (1.55) NO (1.38 NO (2,48) NO (1.61 NO (1.35 
NO (1.24 NO (1.5S) NO (1.38 NO (2.48 NO 1.61) NO (1.35 
NO (1.41 NO (0.6446) NO 2.89 NO (6.76 NO 1.93 NO 1.32 
NO (1.41 NO (0.6446) NO 2.89 NO (6.76 NO 1.93 NO 1.32 
NO (1.41 NO (0.6446 NO 2.89) NO (6.76 NO 1.93 NO 1.32 
NO (1.41 NO (0.6446 NO 2.89) NO (6.76 NO (1.93) NO (1.32) 
NO 0.41 NO (0.6446 NO 2.89) NO (6.76 NO 1.93) NO (1.321 
NO (1.41) NO (0.6446 NO (2.89) NO (6.76 NO (1.93) NO (1.32) 
NO (1.41) NO (0.6446) NO (2.89) NO (6.76) NO (1.93) NO (1.32) 
= Microgram(s) per liter. IlgiL 
NO () = Not detected at or above the method detection limit, shown in 
SS 
SVOC 
SWMU 
T1030 
X 
parentheses. 
= Discrete soil sample. 
= Semivolatile organic compound. 
= Solid Waste Management Unit. 
= Technical Area-I, SWMU 30 . 
= There is presumptive evidence that the analyte is not 
present based upon documented method detection limit 
studies performed by the laboratory for the applicable dates. 
Sample Attributes 
Record 
Number
b 
ERSam laiD 
02906 T1030-BHOO4-005-C 
02906 T1030-BH009-005-C 
02907 T1030-BH013-005-C 
02907 T1 030-BH017 -OO5-C 
02907 T1030-BH021-005-C 
02907 T1030-BH02S-DOS-C 
T1030-BH031-D05-C 
T1030-BH036-005-C 
02908 T1030-BH041-00S-C 
02915 T1 030-BH046-005-C 
02915 T1030-BHOS1-00S-C 
02915 T1030-BHOS6-005-C 
02915 T1 030-BH061-005-C 
02909 T1030-BH066-00S-C 
02909 T1030-BH070-005-C 
02910 T1030-BH075-00S-C 
02910 T1 030-BH079-005-C 
02910 T1030-BH083-005-C 
02910 T1 
02911 T1030-BH093-o05-
02911 T1030-BH098-005-C 
02911 T1 030-BH1 02-005-C 
02911 T1030-BH107-005-C 
02912 T1 030-BH 112-005-C 
02912 T1 030-BH 117 -OOS-C 
02912 T1030-BH122-005-C 
02912 T1 030-BH 127 -o05-C 
02913 T1030-BH132-D05-C 
02913 T1030-BH137 -DOS-C 
02913 T1030-BH142-DOS-C 
02913 T1030-BH147 -oOS-C 
02914 T1030-BH152-005-C 
02914 T1 030-BH157 -D05-C 
02916 T1030-BH162-005-C 
Rafer to footnotes at end of table. 
Table 2.4.8-10 
Summary of SWMU 30 Subsurface Soil Sampling SVOC Analytical Results 
March-April 1995 (Table 2 of 2) 
(Off-Site Laboratory) 
Sample 
Depth 
ft 
4-5 
4-5 
4-5 
4-5 
4-5 
4-5 
4-S 
4-5 
4-5 
4-S 
4-5 
4-5 
4-S 
4-5 
4-5 
4-5 
4-5 
4-5 
4-5 
4-5 
4-5 
4-5 
4-5 
4-S 
4-S 
4-5 
4-S 
4-5 
4-5 
4-5 
4-5 
4-S 
4-5 
4-5 
Record 
Number\) 
02916 
02916 
02917 
02917 
02917 
02917 
02988 
02988 
02989 
02989 
02989 
02989 
02989 
02989 
02990 
02990 
02990 
02990 
02991 
02991 
02991 
02991 
02991 
02992 
02992 
02992 
02992 
02992 
02992 
02992 
02993 
02993 
02993 
02993 
Table 2.4.8-10 (Continued) 
Summary of SWMU 30 Subsurface Soil Sampling SVOC Analytical Results 
March-April 1995 (Table 2 of 2) 
(Off-Site Laboratory) 
5ample Attributes SVOCs (EPA Method 8270a) (Jig/kg) 
Sample 
Depth DI-n-butyl Di-n-aetyl Oibenz{a.hl Indeno (1,2,3-
ER Sample 10 (ttl Chrysene phthalate phthalate anthracene Fluoranthel18 cd) pyrena Phenol 
T1 030-BH167 -OO5-C 4-5 NO (19) NO 28 NO 51 NO 24 1~ NO (22 NO! 37 T1030-BH172-005-C 4-S NO 19} NO 28 NO 51 NO 24 NOe22 NOI 37 T1 030-BH 177 -OOS-C 4-5 NO (19) NO 28 NO 51 NO 24 NO 26 NO (22 NOe 37 
T1030-BH182-00S-C 4-5 NO 19) NO l28} NO (S1) NO (24 NO :26 I NOe22 NO{37 
T1 030-BH187 -OOS-C 4-5 NO (19) NO (28) NO (51) NO (24 NO 26 NO (22) NO f37 
T103O-BH192-005-C 4--5 NO 19) NO 128} NO (5H NO (24 NO 26 NO (22) NO (37) ~'0~'BH'9H~C I : I NO 19} ND(28} NO 51) NO (24 NO 26 NO 22 NO (37) NO 19 ND(28 NO 51} NO (24 NO (26) NO /22 NO (37) 
T1030 NO 19 NO 28 NO (51 NO (24 NO 26 NO 22 NO 37) 
T1030 NO 19 NO 28 NO (51 NDi=t=ir NO 22 NO 37) T1030-BH302-005-5S 4-5 NO 19 NO 28 NO 51 NO NO 26 NO 22 NO 37) T103O-BH303-005-5S 4-5 NO 19 NO 28 NO (51 NO 26 NO 22 NO 37) 
T103Q-BH304-005-SS 4--5 NO (19 NO 28) NO (51 NO~24 NO 26 NO 22 NO 37) 
T1030-BH305-005-5S 4-5 NO (19) NO (28) NO (51) NDI24 NO 26 NO (22 NO 37) 
n 03O-BH306-Q05-SS 4-5 NO 19 NO 28 NO {51 NO (24 NO 26 NO (22) NO 37} 
T103O-BH307 -QOS-S5 4-5 NO (19) NO (28) NO (51) NO (24 NO (26 NO (22) NO 37) 
T1030-BH30S-005-SS 4-5 NO 19) NO (28) NO 51) NO (24 NO 126 NO (22) NO (37) 
n 030-BH309-005-S5 4-5 NO 19 NO{28 NO(5H NO (24 NO 26 NO (22 NO 37 
T1 030-BH31 0-o05-SS 4-5 NO 19) NO(2S NO 51 NO (24) NO 26 NO (22 NO 37 
T1030-BH312-005-SS 4-5 NO 19) NO (24 NO (26) NO (22 NO 37 
T1030-BH313-005-S8 4-5 NO 191 NO (28 NO 24 NO (26 NO (22 NO 37 
T1030-BH314-o05-SS 4-5 NO (19) NO (28) NO 24 NO (26) NO (22 NO (37 
T1030-BH315-005-SS 4--S NO 19 NO (28 NO 24 NO (26) NO (22) R=+ I T1030-BH316-005-SS 4-S NO (19 NO NO 24 NO 26) NO 22) n030-BH3l7 -~OS-58 4--5 NO (19) NO 4 NO 26) NO 22) 
T1030-BH31S-D05-SS 4-5 NO (191 NO 28 NO (51) NOl24 NO 26) NO 22 NO (37) 
T1030·BH319-QOS-SS 4-5 NO (19) NO 28) NO 51) NO 124 NO 26) NO 22) NO 37) 
T1030-BH320-005-SS 4--5 NOJ19 NO (28 NO (51} NO (24) NO 26) NO 22) NO 37) 
T1 030-BH320-00a-5S 4--5 NO (19) NO (28) NO (51) NO (24) NO (26) NO (22) NO (37) 
(duplicate) 
T1030-BH321-005-SS 4-5 NO (19) NO 28 NO (51 NO (24 NO 26 NO 22 I NO 37 
T1030-BH322-00S-SS 4--5 NO (19) NO 28) NO 51 NO 24 NO 26 NO 22 NO 37) 
T1 030·BH323-Q05·SS 4--5~ND "0) 650 NO (51) NO 24 NO 26 NO 22 NO 37) 
n 03(}'BH324-00S·SS 4--5 NO (19) NO (28) NO (51) NO 24) NO 26) NO 22 NO (37) 
T103O-BH325-00S-SS 4-5 NO (19) NO (28l NO (51 NO 24) NO 26) NO. 22 NO (37) 
Refer to footnotes at and of tabla. 
bls(2-Ethylhexy!) 
Pyrena phthalate 
NO (25) NO SO 
NO 12S} NO 80 
NO/2SI NO 80 
NO (25) NO 80 
NO {2S} NO 80 
NO (25) NO 60) 
NO 25 NO 80) 
ND(25 NO (BO) 
NO 25 NO 80) 
NO 25 NO (80) 
NO 25 NO (80) 
NO 25 NO (OO) 
NO{2S NOt80 
NO (25 NO (SO 
NO{25 NO (80) 
- NO 125 NO (80) 
NO (25) NO (80) 
NO (2S) NO 80) 
NO (25) NO (80) 
NO 25 NO 80) 
NO (25) NO 80) 
NO (25 NO 80) 
NO 80) 
NO 25 NO (80 
NO 25 NO (80) 
NO 25 NO 80) 
NO 25 NO (80) 
NO (2S) NO 80) 
NO (25) NO (80) 
NO (25) NO aD) 
NO (25) NO (80) 
NO (25) NO (80) 
NO (25) NO (80) 
NO 25) NO (80) 
Sample Attributes 
Record 
Numbar
b 
ERSampielO 
02993 T1030-8H326-005-SS 
02993 T 1 03O-BH327 -005-SS 
02994 T103O-BH328-005-SS 
02994 11030-BH329-005-$S 
02994 T1030-BH329-006-$8 
(duplicate) 
02994 T1030-BH330-005-88 
02994 T103O-BH331-005-6S 
02994 T1030-BH332-005-6S 
02994 T1 030-8H333-005-6S 
02994 11 03O-8H334-005-$$ 
02995 T103O-BH335-005-88 
02995 T1030-BH336-005-88 
02995 T103O-BH337-oo5-S8 
02995 T1 030-BH337 -006-SS 
(duplicate) 
03392 T1030-BH338-oo5-S5 
03392 T103O-8H339-005-55 
03392 T1030-BH34O-OO5-88 
03392 T103O-8H341-005-85 
03392 T1 030-BH342-005-58 
03392 T103O-BH343-005-85 
03392 T103O-BH344-005-8S 
03392 11030-8H345-005-55 
03393 T103O-8H346-005-5$ 
03393 11 03O-BH347 -005-88 
03393 T103O-BH348-005-55 
03393 T1030-BH349-005-SS 
03393 T1030-BH350-005-85 
03393 T1030-BH351-005-85 
03393 T1030-BH352-005-55 
03393 T103O-BH353-OO5-85 
03393 T103O-BH354-OO5-85 
Refer to footnotes at end of table. 
Table 2.4.8-10 (Continued) 
Summary of SWMU 30 Subsurface Soil Sampling SVOC Analytical Results 
March-April 1995 (Table 2 of 2) 
(Off-Site Laboratory) 
SVOCs (EPA Method 82708 ) (J.lg/kg) 
Sample 
Depth Oi-n-butyl Ol-n-octy! Oibenz/a,h] Fluoran Indena (1.2,3-
(ft) Chrysene phthalate phthalate anthracene thene c,d) pyrena Phenol 
4-5 NO (19) NO (28) NO (51) NO 24) NO (26) NO (22) NO 37 
4-5 NO 19 NO (28 NO 51 NO (24) NO (26) NO (22 NO (37 
4-5 NO (19) NO (28 NO 51 NO (24) NO (26) NO (22) NO 37 
4-5 NO (19) NO (28) NO (51) NO (24) NO (26) NO (22) NO (371 
4-5 NO (19) NO (28) NO (51) NO (24) NO (26) NO (22) NO (37) 
4-5 37J (330 NO (28) 44JX (330 40J (330 NO (26) 46J 330 NO 3D 
4-5 NO 19) NO (28) NO 51 NO 24 NO (26) NO (22 NO 37) 
4-5 NO (19 NO 28) NOe51 NO 24 NO (26) NO (22 NO 37 
4-5 NO (19) NO (28) NO (51 NO 24 NO (26) NO (22 NO 37 
4-5 53Jt330! NO (28) NO (51 NO 24 41 J (330 NO (22) NO 37 
4-5 NO 19 NO (28 NO (51) NO 24) NO (26 NO (22) NO 37 
4-5 NO (19 NO 28) NO 51) NO (24) NO (26 NO (22) NO (37 
4-5 NO (19) NO (28) NO (51) NO (24) NO (26 NO (22) NO 131 
4-5 NO (19) NO (28) NO (51) NO (24) NO (26) NO (22) NO (37) 
4-5 NO (19) NO (28) NO (51) NO (24) NO 26 NO (22) NO (37 
4-5 NO 19 NO 28 NO 51) NO 24 NO 26 NO 122} NO (37 
4-5 NO 19 NO 28 NO 51) NO 24 NO 26 NO (22) NO (37 
4-5 NO 19 NO 28 NO 51) NO 24 NO 26 NO 22 NO 137 
4-5 NO 19 NO 28 NO 51) NO 24 NO 26) NO 22 NO 37 
4-5 NO (19 NO 28 NO 51) NO (24) NO 26 NO 22 NO 37 
4-5 NO 19 NO 28 NO 51H NO 24 NO 26 NO 22· ~ :37 , 4-5 NO 19 NO 28 NO 51 NO 24 NO 26 NO{22 37 4-5 NO 19 NO 28 NO 51) NO 24 NO 26 NO (22 NO 37 
4-5 NO 19 NO 28 NO (51) NO 24 NO 26 NO (22 . NO 37 
4-5 NO {19 NO (28) NO (51) NO (24) NO 26 NO (22 NO 37 
4-5 NO (19 NO(2S NO (51) NO (24) NO 26 NO (22 NO 37 
4-5 NO(19 NO (28 NO (51) NO (24) NO 26 NO (22) NO 37 
4-5 NO 19 NO 28) NO (51) NO (24) NO 26 NO (22) NO 37 
4-5 NO 19 NO 28) NO (51) NO (24) NO (26 NO (22) NO (37 
4-5 NO 19 NO 28) NO (51) NO (24) NO 26) NO (22) NO 37 
4-5 NO 19) NO 28) NO (51l NO (24) NO (26) NO (22)- NO (37) 
bls(2-
Ethylhexyll 
Pvrene phthalate 
NO 25) NO(80) 
NO (25) NO (80 
NO (25) NO (80) 
NO {251 NO (80) 
NO (25) NO (80) 
NO 25 250J t330 
NO 25 NO 80 
NO 25 NO (80 
NO 25 NO (80 
46J 330 S1 JX 330 
NO (25 NO 80) 
NO (25 NO (80) 
NO 125 NO (50) 
NO (25) NO (80) 
NO (25) NO (80 
NO (25) NO (80 
NO (25) NO (80 
NO (25) NO (80 
NO 25) NOJ80 
NO 25) NO (aD 
NO 25) NO 80 
NO 25} NO 80 
NO 25) NO 80 
NO 25 NO 80) 
NO 25 NO (80) 
NO 25 NO (80) 
NO 25 NO (80) 
NO 25) NO tao 
NO 25) NO (ao) 
NO 25) NO (80) 
NO (25) NO 80 
Table 2.4.8-10 (Concluded) 
Summary of SWMU 30 Subsurface Soil Sampling SVOC Analytical Results 
March-April 1995 (Table 2 of 2) 
Sample Attributes 
Record 
Sample 
Depth 
Numberb ER Sample 10 (ti) 
Quality Assurance/Quality Control Samples (llgIL) 
02915 T1030-EB001-001 NA 
02910 T1030-EB002-001 NA 
02912 T1030-EB003-001 NA 
02916 T1 030-EB004-oo 1 NA 
02988 T1030-EB005-001 NA 
02990 T1 030-EB006-001 NA 
02992 T1030-EB007-OO1 NA 
02994 T1030-EB008-001 NA 
02995 T1030-EB009-001 NA 
03393 T1030-EB010-001 NA 
Note: Values in bold represent detected analytes. 
IIEPA November 1986. 
b Analysis requestlchaln-of-custody record. 
Oi-n-butyl 
Chrysene phthalate 
NO 0.64 NO 1.83 
NO 0.64 NO 1.83 
NO 0.64 NO 1.83 
NO 0.56 NO (0.84) 
NO 0.56 NO (0.84 
NO (0.56 NO (0.84 
NO 0.56 NO (0.84 
NO (0.56) NO (0.84 
NO (0.56) NO (0.84 
NO (0.56) NO CO.84 
BH 
C 
EB 
EPA 
ER 
It 
= Borehole; conveys location identifiers shown on related figures. 
'" Composite soil sample. 
10 
'" Equipment rinsate blank. 
= U.S. Environmental Protection Agency. 
= Environmental Restoration. 
= Foot (feet). 
= Identification. 
(Off-Site Laboratory) 
SVOCs (EPA Method 8270j (llQIkg) 
Oi-n-octyl I Oibenz[a,h] Fluoran Indeno (1,2,3-
phthalate anthracene thene c,d) pyrene Phenol 
NO 1.32) NO 1.11 NO 1.19 NO 2.02 NO 1.79 
NO 1.32) NO 1.11 NO 1.19 NO 2.02 NO 1.79 
NO 1.32) NO 1.11 NO 1.19 NO 2.02 NO 1.79 
NO 1.52} NO 0.73 NO 0.78 NO (0.66 NO (1.12) 
NO 1.52) NO 0.73)= NO (0.78 NO (0.66) NO (1.12) 
NO 1.52) NO (0.73) NO (0.78 NO (D.G6) NO (1.12) 
NO 1.52) NO (0.73) NO (0.78 NO (0.G6) NO 1.12) 
NO 1.52) NO (0.73) NO (0.78 NO (0.66) NO (1.12) 
NO 1.52) NO (0.73) NO (0.78 NO (0.66) NO (1.12) 
NO 1.52) NO (0.73) NO (0.78 NO (0.66) NO 1.12) 
'" The reported value is greater than or equal to the method detection limit, but Is less than the practical quantitatlon Umit, shown in parentheses. 
= Microgram(s) per kilogram. 
=: Microgram(s) per liter. 
= Not applicable. 
= Not detected at or above the methOd detection limit, shown in parentheses. 
= Discrete son sample. 
= Semivolatile organiC compound. 
= Solid Waste Management Unit. 
= Technical Area-I, SWMU 30. 
Pyrene 
NO 1.87 
NO 1.87 
NO 1.87 
NO 0.75 
NO 0.75 
NO (0.75 
NO 0.75 
NO (0.75 
NO (0.75 
NO 0.75 
J ( ) 
Ilg/kg 
p.gIL 
NA 
NOO 
S5 
SVOC 
SWMU 
T1030 
X = There is presumptive evidence that the analyte is not present based upon documented methOd detection limit studies performed by the laboratory for the applicable 
dates. 
bis(2-
Ethylhexyl) 
phthalate 
NO 7.00 
NO 7.00 
NO 7.00 
NO 2.41 
NO 2.41 
2.4JX 10 
NO 2.41 
NO 2.41 
NO (2.41 
NO 2.41 
Table 2.4.8-11 
SVOC Analytical Method Detection Limits Used for SWMU 30 Soil Sampling 
March-April 1995 
(Off-Site Laboratory) 
Method Detection Limit(s) 
Analyte (J.lQ/kg) 
1,2,4-Trichlorobenzene 30-37 
1,2-Dichlorobenzene 46-51 
1,3-Dichlorobenzene 41-48 
1,4-Dichlorobenzene 32-59 
2,4,5-Trichlorophenol 39-49 
~hloroPhenol 32-35 
oro phenol 27-37 
2,4-Dimethylphenol 46-62 
2,4-Dinitrophenol 216-419 
2,4-Dinitrotoluene 28-29 
2,6-Dinitrotoluene 29-38 
2-Chloronaphthalene 46-49 
2-Chlorophenol 28-43 
2-Methylnaphthalene 40-44 
2-Nitroaniline 32-39 
2-Nitrophenol 31-53 
~Zidine 32-103 
23-112 
I phenyl ether 26-61 
4-Chloro-3-methylphenol 41-45 
4-Chlorobenzenamine 20-139 
4-Chlorophenyl phenyl ether 28-42 
4-Methylphenol 33-58 
4-Nitroaniline 31-39 
4-Nitrophenol 68-305 
Acenaphthene 41-47 
Acenaphthylene 32 
Anthracene 26-44 
Benzo(a)anthracene 21-52 
Benzo(a)pyrene 21-48 
Benzo(b )fluoranthene 46-96 
Benzo(ghi}pe~lene 83-225 
·Benzo(k)fluoranthene 54-64 
Benzoic acid 813 
Benzyl alcohol 36-40 
Butylbenzyl phthalate 44-45 
Carbazole 22-122 
Ch~sene 19-21 
Dj-n te 28-61 
Di-n-octyl phthalate 44-51 
Dibenz[a,h ]anthracene 24-37 
Dibenzofuran 21-25 
Diethylphthalate 14-60 
Refer to footnotes at end of table. 
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Table 2.4.8-11 (Concluded) 
SVOC analytical Method Detection Limits for SWMU 30 Soil Sampling 
March-April 1995 
(Off-Site Laboratory) 
Method Detection Limit(s) 
Analyte 
Dimethvlphthalate 
Dinitro-o-cresol 
Fluoranthene 
Fluorene 
Hexachlorobenzene 
Hexachlorobutadiene 
Hexachlorocyclopentadiene 
Hexachloroethane 
Indeno(1,2,3-c,d}pvrene 
Isophorone 
Naphthalene 
~benzene 
tachlorophenol 
Phenanthrene 
Phenol 
Pyrene 
bis(2-Chloroethoxv)methane 
bis(2-Chloroethyl}ether 
bis(2-Ethylhexyl)phthalate 
bis-Chloroisopropyl ether 
n-Nitrosodiphenylamine 
n-Nitrosodipropylamine 
o-Cresol 
IJ.g/kg = Microgram(s) per kilogram. 
SVOC = Semivolatile organic compound. 
SWMU = Solid Waste Management Unit. 
AlJ8..01IWPISNL:r490()"2.doc 2-77 
(Ilo/ko) 
37-40 
28-393 
26-40 
26-29 
25-87 
40-56 
108 
49-62 
22-67 
39-52 
30-41 
36-39 
43-271 
23-28 
37-60 
25-62 
36-45 
26-61 
80-233 
37-39 
39-40 
37-48 
29-49 
301462.249.04 08l29I013:12 PM 
sample pairs analyzed for SVOCs were either nondetect or estimated, and thus no RPOs could 
be calculated. 
It is apparent from the majority of J-value concentrations and the widely dispersed locations of 
detected SVOCs that there is only random, low-level contamination throughout the site. There 
is no apparent center of SVOC contamination. It is interesting to note that the judgmental 
borehole locations in the southwestern corner of the site (BH310 and BH311; Figure 2.4.8-1) 
had only a few SVOC compounds detected at low levels. These samples contained a black, 
tar-like substance similar to that found in the subsurface around a utility conduit, as discussed in 
Sections 2.4.5 and 2.4.7. 
PCB Analysis 
Based upon laboratory analytical results, PCBs were found in a total of 79 1-foot composite and 
discrete soil sample locations and in eight 5-foot composite and discrete soil sample locations 
(Tables 2.4.8-12 and 2.4.8-13). Aroclors 1254 and 1260 were detected in 85 ofthe 87 soil 
samples (approximately 35 percent were Aroclor 1254 and 65 percent were Aroclor 1260). 
There was one occurrence of Aroclor 1248 and one occurrence of Aroclor 1242. Generally, the 
PCB concentrations were very low, with the majority of the concentrations less than 1 ,000 
Jl9/kg. Six samples at the 1-foot depth exceeded the 1,000 Jlglkg level, with four samples in 
Grid 1 at 3,500; 4,100; 16,000; and 18,000 Jlglkg. One sample in Grid 10 had 14,000 Jlglkg; 
and one sample in Grid 11 had 1,600 Jlglkg. 
The MOLs for analyzed PCBs are provided in Table 2.4.8-14. As discussed below in 
Section 2.4.8.5, the relative percent difference (RPO) was calculated for the PCB duplicate soil 
samples collected during the 1995 RFI (Table 2.4.8-15). 
Of the six samples collected in the western portion of the site as part of the SWMU 96 
investigation, the Storm Drain System (SNUNM 1996), all had detectable concentrations 
(greater than 40 Jlglkg) ranging up to 233 Jlg/kg of total PCBs (SO-006 through SO-011; 
Figure 2.4.8-1). None of the results exceeded 1,000 Jlglkg (Table 2.4.8-16). The PCB detected 
at six of the sample locations was Aroclor 1262. Aroclor 1254 was also detected in one of the 
six sampling locations where 1262 was detected. PCBs were detected in four of the geoprobe 
sample locations (GP-065, GP-067, GP-068, and GP-069; Figure 2.4.8-1) in the storm-water 
channel, ranging up to 252 Jl9/kg of total PCBs. As seen in other samples, the most frequently 
detected PCB was Aroclor 1260. All the samples with detectable concentrations of PCBs were· 
from the shallowest sample depth at each location. There were no PCBs detected below the 3-
to 5-100t sample depth. 
Of the five samples collected south of the site, all had detectable concentrations (greater than 
40 Jlg/kg) ranging up to 95.3 Jlglkg of total PCBs (Table 2.4.8-16). None of the results 
exceeded 1,000 Jlglkg. Aroclor 1260 was detected in five sample locations and Aroclor 1254 
was detected in one of the five sample locations (SNUNM 1996). No PCBs were detected in 
any of the geoprobe samples collected at this location (GP-060 through GP-064). 
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Table 2.4.8-12 
Summary of SWMU 30 Surface Soil Sampling PCB Analytical Results 
March-April 1995 
(Off-Site Laboratory) 
Sample Attributes PCBs (EPA Method 8080a) (!l9/kg) 
Sample 
Record Oepth 
Numberb ER Sample 10 (tt) Aroclor 1248 Aroclor 1254 Aroclor 1260 
Composite Samples 
2906 T1 030-BH004-00 l-C 0-1 NO (702.9)d NO (597.3}d 16,000 
~BH009.001~ ND(36.17)' HD(23.S9)' 240 
29 -BH013-001- NO (36.17)d 0 (23.89)d 300 
I 2907 I Tl030-BH017-001-C 0-1 NO (7.029) ...... , .... ,,73) NO 2.7 
1-001-C 0-1 NO (70.29)d NO (59.73)d 910 
2907 T1030-BH026-001-C 0-1 NO (7.029) NO (5.973) 77 
2908 Tl030-BH031-001-C 0-1 NO (14.06)d NO (11.95}d 140 
2908 T1 030-BH036-00 l-C 0-1 NO (34.08)d NO (28.96)° 480 
2908 T1030-BH041-001-C 0-1 NO (7.029) NO (5.973) 57 
2915 T1 030-BH046-00 l-C 0-1 NO (7.029) NO (5.973) 46 
~-BH051-001-C 0-1 NO (7.029) NO (5.973) NO 2.739 
29 0-BH056-001-C 0-1 NO (7.029) ~73) 19 J (33) 
2915 T1030-BH056-002-C 0-1 NO (7.029) 73) 17J 
(duplicate) 
2915 T1030-BH061-001-C 0-1 NO (7.029) NO (5.973) NO 2.739 
2909 Tl030-BH066-001-C 0-1 NO (7.029) NO (5.973) NO 2.739 
2909 T1030-BH070-001-C 0-1 NO (7.029) 52 NO (2.739 
2910 T1030-BH075-001-C 0-1 NO (7.029) NO (5.973) NO 2.739 
2910 T1030-BH079-001-C 0-1 NO (7.029) NO (5.973) NO 2.739 
• 2910 Tl030-BH083-001-C 0-1 NO (7.029) 120 NO (2.739) 
2910 Tl030-BH088-001-C 0-1 NO (7.029) NO (5.973) NO 2.739 
2910 Tl030-BH088-002-C 0-1 NO (7.029) NO (5.973) NO (2.739) 
(duplicate) 
02911 T1030-BH093-001-C 0-1 NO (7.029~5.973) 34 
02911 T1030-BH098-001-C 0-1 NO (7.029 5.973) NO (2.739) 
i 02911 T1 030-BH 1 02-001-C 0-1 NO (7.029) NO (5.973) 23 J (33) 
02911 T1 030-BH 107 -001-C 0-1 NO (7.029) NO (5.973) 71 
2912 Tl030-BH112-001-C 0-1 NO (7.029) NO (5.973) 60 
2912 T1 030-BH 117 -OOl-C 0-1 NO (7.029) NO (5.973) 79 
~03O-BH122.001.C 0-1 NO (7.029) NO (5.973) 48 
1030-BH122-002-C 0-1 NO (7.029) NO (5.973) 47 
duplicate) 
1030-BH127-001-C 0-1 NO(7.~~73) NO 2.739) 
030-BH132-001-C 0-1 NO (7.029 96 NO 2.739 
2913 T1030-BH137-001-C 0-1 NO (7.029) NO (5.973) NO 2.739 
2913 T1030-BH142-001-C 0-1 NO (7.029) NO (5.973) NO 2.739 
2913 Tl030-BH147-001-C 0-1 NO (7.029) 40 NO 2.739) 
2914 T1030-BH152-001-C 0-1 NO (7.029) NO (5.973) 91 
2914 T1 030-BH157 -001-C 0-1 NO (7.029) NO (5.973) 31 J (33) 
2916 T1030-BH162-001-C 0-1 NO (7.029) NO (5.973) 26 J (33) 
Refer to footnotes at end of table. 
Total PCBse 
16,000 
240 
300 
NO 
I 910 
77 
140 
480 
57 
46 
NO 
19 
7 
NO 
NO 
52 
NO 
NO 
120 
NO 
NO 
34 
NO 
23 
71 
60 
79 
48 
47 
NO 
96 
NO 
NO 
40 
91 
31 
26 
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Table 2.4.8-12 (Continued) 
Summary of SWMU 30 Surface Soil Sampling PCB Analytical Results 
March-April 1995 
(Off-Site Laboratory) 
Sample Attributes 
Record 
Numberb ER Sam Ie 10 
2916 T1030-BH162-002-C 
2916 
2916 
2917 
2917 
2917 
Sample 
Depth 
ft 
0-1 
2989 T1030-BH300-001-SS 0-1 
2989 T1030-BH301-001-SS 0-1 
2989 T1030-BH302-001-SS 0-1 
2989 T1030-BH303-001-SS 0-1 
2989 T1030-BH304-001-SS 0-1 
2989 T1030-BH305-001-SS 0-1 
2990 T1030-BH306-001-SS 0-1 
2990 T1030-BH307-001-SS 0-1 
2990 T1030-BH308-001-SS 0-1 
2990 T1030-BH309-001-SS 0-1 
T1030-BH309-002-SS 
du licate 0-1 
2991 T1 030-BH31 0-001-SS 
2991 T1030-BH311-001-SS 
2991 T1030-BH312-001-SS 
2991 T1030-
2991 
2991 
2992 
2992 
2992 
2992 
2992 
2992 
2993 
2993 
2993 
2993 
Refer to footnotes at end of table. 
AUS-01IWPISNL:r49()()"2.doc 
PCBs EPA Method 8080a 
Aroclor 1248 Aroclor 1254 Aroclor 1260 Total PCBse 
NO (7.029) NO (5.973) 23 J (33) 23 
51 
52 
290 
560 
70 
240 
70 
100 
110 
NO 
110 
46 
54 
31 
27 
17 
18 
NO 
NO 
NO 
2-80 301462.249.04 081311011:10 PM 
Record 
Numberb 
2993 
Table 2.4.8-12 (Continued) 
Summary of SWMU 30 Surface Soil Sampling PCB Analytical Results 
March-April 1995 
(Off-Site Laboratory) 
Sample Attributes PCBs (EPA Method 80808 ) (f..lg/kg) 
Sample 
Depth 
ER Sample 10 (ft) Aroclor 1248 Aroclor 1254 Aroclor 1260 
T1030-BH326-001-SS 0-1 NO (7.029) 130 NO (2.739) 
Total PCBse 
130 
2993 T1030-BH327-001-SS 0-1 NO (7.029 & NO 2994 T1030-BH328-001-SS 0-1 NO (7.029) NO {: 52 52 2994 T1030-BH329-001-SS 0-1 NO (7.029) NO .739 NO 2994 T1030-BH330-001-SS 0-1 NO (7.029) NO 23 2994 T1030-BH331-001-SS 0-1 NO (7.029) NO NO (2.739) NO 
2994 I T1 n~n-BH332-001-SS 0-1 NO (7.029 NO (5.973) NO (2.739 NO 
2994 T1030-BH333-001-SS 0-1 NO (7.029) NO (5.973) 92 92 
2994 T1 030-BH334-00 1-SS 0-1 NO (7.029) NO (5.973) 32 J (33) 32 
2995 T1 030-BH335-00 1-SS 0-1 NO (7.029) NO (5.973) 36 36 
2995 T1030-BH336-001-SS 0-1 NO (7.029 NO (5.973) NO {2.739 NO 
2995 T1 030-BH337 -00 1-SS 0-1 NO (7.029) 150 J* NO (2.739 J) 150 
3392 T1030-BH338-001-SS 0-1 NO (7.029 69 NO (2.739 69 
3392 T1030-BH339-001-SS 0-1 NO (7.029) NO (5.973) 170 170 
3392 T1030-BH340-001-SS 0-1 NO (7.029) NO (5.973) 54 54 
3392 T1030-BH341-001-SS 0-1 NO (7.029) NO (5.973) NO (2.739) NO 
3392 T1030-BH342-001-SS 0-1 NO {7.029 NO (5.973) NO (2.739 NO 
3392 T1030-BH343-001-SS 0-1 NO (7.029) 120J" NO (2.739) 120 
3392 T1030-BH344-001-SS 0-1 57 5.973) NO (2.739) 57 
3392 T1030-BH345-001-SS 0-1 NO (7.029 150J" NO (2.739J 150 
3393 T1 030-BH346-001-SS 0-1 ND(702.9J d 340J* NO (273.9J d 340 
3393 T1030-BH347-001-SS 0-1 NO (702.9 J d 14,000 J' NO (273.9 J d 14,000 
3393 T1030-BH348-001-SS 0-1 NO (7.029) NO (5.973) NO (2.739 NO 
3393 T1030-BH349-001-SS 0-1 NO (14.06 J d 1,600 J< NO (5.48 J}d 1,600 
3393 T1030-BH350-001-SS 0-1 NO (7.029 NO (5.973) 75 75 
3393 T1030-BH350-o02-SS 0-1 NO (7.029) NO (5.973) 88 88 
(duplicate) 
3393 T1 030-BH351-00 1-SS 0-1 NO (7.029 NO (5.973) NO {2.739 NO 
'=If::f1030-BH3S2-Q01-SS 0-1 NO (7.029) NO (5.973) 46 46 T1030-BH353-001-SS 0-1 NO (7.029 130 NO (2.739 130 
3393 T1030-BH354-001-SS 0-1 NO (7.029 140 NO (2.739 140 
Quality Assurance/Quality Control Samples (f..lg/L) 
2915 T1030-EB001-001 A NO (0.213 NO (0.181) NO (0.083 NO 
2910 T1030-EB002-001 NA NO (0.213 NO (0.181) NO (0.083 NO 
2912 T1030-EB003-001 NA NO (0.213 NO (0.181) NO (0.083 NO 
2916 T1030-EB004-001 NA NO (0.213) NO (0.181) NO (0.083 NO 
2988 T1 030-EB005-001 NA NO (0.213 NO (0.181) NO (0.083 NO 
2990 T1030-EB006-001 NA NO (0.213 NO (0.181) NO (0.083 NO 
2992 T1030-EB007-001 NA NO (0.213 NO (0.181) NO (0.083 NO 
2994 T1030-EB008-001 NA NO (0.213 NO (0.181) NO (0.083 NO 
2995 T1030-EB009-001 NA NO (0.213 NO (0.181) NO (0.083) NO 
Refer to footnotes at end of table. 
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Table 2.4.8-12 (Concluded) 
Summary of SWMU 30 Surface Soil Sampling PCB Analytical Results 
March-April 1995 
(Off-Site Laboratory) 
Sample Attributes PCBs (EPA MethOd 8080jJggI~ 
Sample 
Depth 
ER Sample 10 (ft) Aroclor 1248 Aroclor 1254 Aroclor 1260 
T1 030-EB01 0-001 NA NO (0.213) NO (0.181) N010.083) 
Note: Values in bold represent detected PCB concentrations exceeding 1,000 Jlg/kg. 
-EPA November 1986. 
b Analysis request/chain-of-custody record. 
cSum of all detected Aroclor values; qualifiers omitted. 
Total PeBse 
NO 
<The method detection limit reported is a result of dilution of the sample. Method detection limits 
reported in the Environmental Restoration Data Management System are method-specific and not 
sample-specific method detection limits. 
BH = Borehole; conveys location identifiers shown on related figures. 
C = Composite soil sample. 
EB = Equipment rinsate blank. 
EPA = U.S. Environmental Protection Agency. 
ER = Environmental Restoration. 
ft = Foot (feet). 
10 = Identification. 
J () = The reported value is greater than or equal to the method detection limit, but is less than the 
practical quantitation limit, shown in parentheses. 
(J) = An estimated quantity. See Data Validation Report. 
J* = An estimated quantity. See Data Validation Report. 
I-lg/kg = Microgram(s) per kilogram. 
Ilg/L = Microgram(s) per liter. 
NA = Not applicable. 
NO () = Not detected at or above the method detection limit, shown in parentheses. 
PCB = Polychlorinated biphenyls. 
SS = Oiscrete soil sample. 
SWMU = Solid Waste Management Unit. 
T1030 = Technical Area-I, SWMU 30. 
Aua-01IWP/SNL:r49QO·2.OOC 2-82 301482.249.04 08129101 3:12 PM 
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Numberb 
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2907 
2907 
2907 
2908 
2908 
2908 
2915 
2915 
2915 
2915 
2909 
2909 
2910 
2910 
2910 
2910 
2911 
2911 
2911 
2911 
2912 
2912 
2912 
2912 
2913 
2913 
2913 
2913 
2914 
2914 
2916 
2916 
2916 
2917 
2917 
Table 2.4.8-13 
Summary of SWMU 30 Subsurface Soil Sampling PCB Analytical Results 
March-April 1995 
(Off-Site Laboratory) 
Sample Attributes PCBs (EPA Method 8080a)~g/k~) 
Sample 
Oepth 
ER Sample 10 (f!) Aroclor 1242 Aroclor 1254 Aroclor 1260 Total PCBse 
-BH004-005-C 4-5 .17)° NO (23.89)° 290 290 
BH009-005-C 4-5 ND (9.042) ND (5.973) 110 110 
030-BH013-005-C 4-5 ND (9.042) ND (5.973) 22 J (33) 22 
T1 030-BH017 -005-C 4-5 ND (9.042) ND (5.973) NO (2.739 ND 
T1030-BH021-005-C 4-5 NO (9.042) NO (5.973) NO 2.739 NO 
T1030-BH026-005-C 4-5 NO (9.042) NO (5.973) NO (2.739) ND 
T1030-BH031-005-C 4-5 NO (9.042) NO (5.973) 20J (33) 20 
T1030-BH036-005-C 4-5 NO (9.042) NO t973~ I NO 2.739 NO 
T1030-BH041-005-C 4-5 NO (9.042) NO. NO (2.739) NO 
T1030-BH046-005-C 4-5 NO (9.042) NO (5.973) ND 2.739 ND 
T1030-BH051-005-C 4-5 ND (9.042) NO (5.973) NO 2.739 ND 
T1030-BH056-005-C 4-5 NO (9.042) NO (5.973) ND 2.739 ND 
T1030-BH061-005-C 4-5 NO (9.042) N~ NO T1030-BH066-005-C 4-5 NO (9.042) D NO 
T1 030-BH070-005-C 4-5 NO (9.042) 18 J (33) 18 
T1030-BH075-005-C 4-5 17 J (33) NO (5.973) ND 2.739 17 
T1030·BH079-005-C I 4-5 NO (9.042) NO (5.973) ND (2.739) NO 
T1030-BHO 4-5 NO (9.042) NO (5.973) ND (2.739) NO 
T1030-BH088-005-C 4-5 ND (9.042) ND (5.973) NO 2.739 NO 
T1030-BH093-005-C I 4-5 ND (9.042) NO (5.973) ND (2.739) NO 
T1030-BH098-005-C 4-5 NO (9.042) ND (5.973) ND (2.739) NO 
T1 030-BH1 02-005-C 4-5 NO (9.042) NO (5.973) ND 2.739 NO 
T1 030-BH1 07 -005-C 4-5 NO (9.042) NO (5.973) ND 2.739 NO 
T1 030-BH1 12-005-C 4-5 NO (9.042) NO (5.973) NO 2.739) NO 
T1030-BH117-005-C 4-5 ND (9.042) NO (5.973) NO 2.739} NO 
T1030-BH122-005-C 4-5 NO (9.042) NO l5.973} ND (2.739) NO 
T1 030·BH127 -005-C 4-5 NO (9.042) NO (5.973) NO 2.739) NO 
T1 030-BH 132-005-C 4-5 NO (9.042) NO (5.973) NO 2.739 NO 
T1 030-BH 137 -005-C 4-5 NO (9.042) NO (5.973) NO (2.739) NO 
T1030-BH142-005-C 4-5 NO (9.042) NO (5.973) N02.7~~O T1030-BH147-005-C 4-5 NO (9.042) NO (5.973) NO 2.739 D 
T1030-BH152-005-C 4-5 NO (9.042) NO (5.973) ND 2.739) 0 
T1 030-BH157 -005-C 4-5 NO (9.042) NO (5.973) NO (2.739 0 
T1 030-BH 162-005·C 4-5 NO (9.042) NO (5.973) ND 2.739 0 
T1030-BH167-005-C 4-5 ND (9.042) NO (5.973) ND 2.739 ND 
T1030·BH172-1lO5-C mEi(9.042) I NO (5.973) ND 2.739 NO 
T1030-BH177-005-C 5 NO (9.042 J) NO (5.973 J) NO (2.739 J) ND 
T1030-BH182-005-C 9.042 J) NO (5.973 J) ND (2.739 J) NO 
Refer to footnotes at end of table. 
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Table 2.4.8-13 (Continued) 
Summary of SWMU 30 Subsurface Soil Sampling PCB Analytical Results 
March-April 1995 
(Off-Site Laboratory) 
Sample Attributes PCBs (EPA Method 8080-) (J.lg/k~) 
Sample 
Depth 
Numberb ERSample 10 (ft) Aroclor 1242 Aroclor 1254 Aroclor 1260 Total PCBs!: 
Composite Samples 
2917 T1030-BH187-00S-C 4-S NO (9.042 J) NO (S.973 J) NO (2.739 J) NO 
2917 T1 030-BH 192-00S-C 4-S NO (9.042 J) NO (S;973 J) NO (2.739 J) NO 
2988 T1 030-BH197 -OOS-C 4-S NO (9.042) NO (S.973) NO (2.739) NO 
2988 T1030-BH202-00S-C 4-S NO (9.042) NO (S.973) NO (2.739) NO 
Discrete Samples 
2989 T1030-BH300-00S-SS 4-S NO (9.042) NO (S.973 NO (2.739) NO 
2989 T1030-BH301-00S-SS 4-5 NO (9.042) NO (S.973) 140 140 
2989 T1030-BH302-00S-SS 4-S NO (9.042) NO (S.973 30 J (33) 30 
2989 T1030-BH303-00S-SS 4-S NO (9.042) NO (S.973) NO (2.739) NO 
2989 T1030-BH304-00S-SS 4-S NO (9.042) NO (S.973 NO (2.739) NO 
2989 T1030-BH30S-00S-SS 4-S NO (9.042) NO (5.973 NO (2.739) NO 
2990 T1030-BH306-00S-SS 4-S NO (9.042) NO (5.973) NO (2.739) NO 
2990 T1 030-BH307 -OOS-SS 4-5 NO (9.042) NO (5.973 NO (2.739) NO 
2990 T1030-BH308-00S-SS 4-S NO (9.042) NO (S.973) NO (2.739) NO 
2990 T1030-BH309-00S-SS 4-S NO (9.042) NO (S.973 . ND(2~ NO 
2991 T1 030-BH31 O-OOS-SS 4-S NO (9.042) NO (S.973 I NO (2. NO 
2991 T1030-BH312-00S-SS 4-S NO (9.042) NO (S.973 NO (2.739 NO 
2991 T1030-BH313-00S-SS 4-S NO (9.042) NO (S.973 NO (2.739) NO 
2991 T1030-BH314-00S-SS 4-S NO (9.042) NO (S.973) NO (2.739) NO 
2991 T1 030-BH31 S-OOS-SS 4-S NO (9.042) NO (S.973) NO (2.739) NO 
2992 T1030-BH316-00S-SS 4-S NO (9.042) NO (S.973 NO (2.739) NO 
2992 T1 030-BH317 -OOS-SS 4-S NO (9.042) NO (S.973) NO (2.739) NO 
2992 T1030-BH31S-005-SS 4-S NO (9.042) NO (S.973) NO (2.739) NO 
2992 Tt 030-BH319-005-SS 4-S NO (9.042) NO (S.973) NO (2.739) NO 
2992 . T1030-BH320-00S-SS 4-S NO (9.042) NO (S.973 NO (2.739) NO 
2992 T1030-BH320-00S-SS 4-S NO (9.042) NO (S.973) NO (2.739) NO 
duplicate) 
2992 T1030-BH321-00S-SS 4-S NO (9.042) NO (S.973) NO (2.739) NO 
2993 T1030-BH322-00S-SS 4-S NO (9.042) NO (S.973) NO (2.739) NO 
2993 T1030-BH323-005-SS· 4-5 NO (9.042) NO (S.973) NO (2.739) NO 
2993 T1030-BH324-00S-SS 4-S NO (9.042) NO (S.973) NO (2.739) NO 
2993 T1030-BH32S-00S-SS 4-S NO (9.042). NO (S.973 NO (2.739) NO 
2993 T 1 030-BH32S-00S-SS 4-S NO (9.042) NO (S.973) NO (2.739) NO 
2993 T1 030-BH327 -005-SS 4-S NO (9.042) NO (S.973) NO (2.739) NO 
2994 T1030-BH32S-00S-SS 4-S NO (9.042) NO (S.973 NO (2.739) NO 
2994 T1030-BH329-00S-SS 4-S NO (9.042) NO (S.973 NO (2.739) NO 
2994 T1030-BH329-00S-SS 4-S NO (9.042) NO (S.973) NO (2.739) NO 
duplicate) 
2994 T1030-BH330-00S-SS 4-S NO (9.042) NO (S.973 NO (2.739) NO 
Refer to footnotes at end of table. 
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Table 2.4.8-13 (Continued) 
Summary of SWMU 30 Subsurface Soil Sampling PCB Analytical Results 
March-April 1995 
(Off-Site Laboratory) 
Sample Attributes PCBs (EPA Method 8080a) (!lg/k ~) 
Sample 
Oepth 
Numberb ERSample 10 (ft) Aroclor 1242 Aroclor 1254 Aroclor 1260 Total PCBse 
2994 T1030-BH331-005-SS 4-5 NO (9.042) NO (5.973) NO (2.739) NO 
2994 T1030-BH332-005-SS 4-5 NO (9.042) NO (5.973) NO (2.739) NO 
2994 T1030-BH333-005-SS 4-5 NO (9.042) NO (5.973) NO (2.739) NO 
2994 T1030-BH334-005-SS 4-5 NO (9.042) NO (5.973) NO (2.739) NO 
2995 T1030-BH335-005-SS 4-5 NO (9.042) NO (5.973) NO (2.739) NO 
2995 T1030-BH336-005-SS 4-5 NO (9.042) NO (5.973) NO (2.739) NO 
2995 T1 030-BH337 -005-SS 4-5 NO (9.042) NO (5.973) NO (2.739) NO 
2995 T1 030-BH337 -006-SS 4-5 NO (9.042) NO (5.973) NO (2.739) NO 
duplicate) 
3392 T1030-BH338-005-SS 4-5 NO (9.042) NO (5.973) NO (2.739>- NO 
3392 T1030-BH339-005-SS 4-5 NO (9.042) NO (5.973) NO (2.739) NO 
3392 T1030-BH340-005-SS 4-5 NO (9.042) NO (5.973) NO (2.739) NO 
3392 T1030-BH341-005-SS 4-5 NO (9.042) NO (5.973) NO (2.739) NO 
3392 T1030-BH342-005-SS 4-5 NO (9.042) NO (5.973) NO (2.739) NO 
3392 T1030-BH343-005-SS 4-5 NO (9.042) NO (5.973) NO (2.739) NO 
3392 T1030-BH344-005-SS 4-5 NO (9.042) NO (5.973) NO (2.739) NO 
3392 T1030-BH345-005-SS 4-5 NO (9.042) NO (5.973) NO (2.739) NO 
3393 T1030-BH346-005-SS 4-5 NO (9.042) NO (5.973) NO (2.739) NO 
3393 T1 030-BH347 -005-SS 4-5 NO (9.042) NO (5.973) NO (2.739) NO 
3393 T1030-BH348-005-SS 4-5 NO (9.042) NO (5.973t NO (2.739) NO 
3393 T1030-BH349-005-SS 4-5 NO (9.042) NO (5.973) NO (2.739) NO 
3393 T1030-BH350-005-SS 4-5 NO (9.042) NO (5.973) NO (2.739) NO 
3393 T1030-BH351-005-SS 4-5 NO (9.042) NO (5.973) NO (2.739) NO 
3393 T1030-BH352-005-SS 4-5 NO (9.042) NO (5.973) NO (2.739) NO 
3393 T1030-BH353-005-SS 4-5 NO (9.042) NO (5.973) NO (2.739) NO 
3393 T1030-BH354-005-SS 4-5 NO (9.042) NO (5.973) NO (2.739) NO 
Quality Assurance/Quality Control Sam )Ies (IlQ/LJ 
2915 T1030-EB001-001 NA NO (0.274) NO (0.181) NO (0.083) NO 
2910 T1030-EB002-001 NA NO (0.274) NO (0.181) NO (0.083) NO 
2912 T1030-EB003-001 NA NO (0.274) NO (0.181) NO (0.083) NO 
2916 T1030-EB004-001 NA NO (0.274) NO (0.181) NO (0.083) NO 
2988 T1030-EB005-001 NA NO (0.274) NO (0.181) NO (0.083) NO 
2990 T1030-EB006-001 NA NO (0.274) NO (0.181) NO (0.083) NO 
2992 T1030-EB007-001 NA NO (0.274) NO (0.181) NO (0.083) NO 
2994 T1030-EB008-001 NA NO (0.274) NO (0.181) NO (0.083) NO 
2995 T1030-EB009-001 NA NO (0.274) NO (0.181) NO (0.083) NO 
Refer to footnotes at end of table. 
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Table 2.4.8-13 (Concluded) 
Summary of SWMU 30 Subsurface Soil Sampling PCB Analytical Results 
March-April 1995 
(Off-Site Laboratory) 
.. _. 
Sample Attributes PCBs (EPA Method 80808 ) (1lQ/k I) 
Sample 
Oepth 
Numberb ER Sample 10 (ft) Aroclor 1242 Aroclor 1254 Aroclor 1260 Total PCBsc 
3393 T1 030-EB01 0-001 NA NO (0.274) NO (0.181) NO (0.083) ND 
BEPA November 1986. 
b Analysis requestlchain-of-custody record. 
cSum of all detected Aroclor values; qualifiers omitted. 
d-rhe method detection limit reported is a result of dilution of the sample. Method detection limits 
reported in the Environmental Restoration Data Management System are method-specific and not 
sample-specific method detection limits. 
BH = Borehole; conveys location identifiers shown on related figures. 
C = Composite soil sample. 
EB = Equipment rinsate blank. 
EPA = U.S. Environmental Protection Agency. 
ER = Environmental Restoration. 
ft = Foot (feet). 
ID = Identification. 
J () = The reported value is greater than or equal to the method detection limit, but is less than the 
practical quantitation limit, shown in parentheses. 
Ilg/kg = Microgram(s) per kilogram. 
IlglL = Microgram(s) per liter. 
NA = Not applicable. 
ND ( ) = Not detected at or above the method detection limit, shown in parentheses. 
ND (J) = Not detected at or above the method detection limit, shown in parentheses; estimated value. 
PCB = Polychlorinated biphenyls. 
SS = Discrete soil sample. 
SWMU = Solid Waste Management Unit. 
T1030 = Technical Area-I, SWMU 30. 
AlJ8.01IWPISNL:r4900-2.doc 2-86 301462.249.04 08129101 3:12 PM 
Table 2.4.8-14 
PCB Method Detection Limits Used for SWMU 30 Soil Sampling 
March-April 1995 
(Off-Site Laboratory) 
Method Detection limit 
Analyte WJVkgl 
Aroelor 1016 1.815 
Aroelor 1221 20.625 
Aroelor 1232 12.045 
Aroelor 1242 9.042 
Aroelor 1248 7.029 
Aroclor 1254 5.973 
Aroclor 1260 2.739 
Ilg/kg = Microgram(s) per kilogram. 
PCB = Polychlorinated biphenyl. 
SWMU = Solid Waste Management Unit. 
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Table 2.4.8-15 
Summary of SWMU 30 PCB Relative Percent Differences 
March-April 1995 
(Off-Site Laboratory) 
Sample Attributes Relative Percent Difference 
Sample 
Record Depth Aroclor Aroclor 
Numbera ER Samole 10 (tt) 1248 1254 
2915 T1030-BH056-001-C 0-1 NC NC 
T1030-BH056-002-C 
(duplicate) 
2910 T1030-BH088-001-C 0-1 NC I NC 
T1030-BH088-002-C 
(duplicate) 
2912 T1030-BH122-001-C 0-1 NC NC 
T1030-BH122-002-C 
(duplicate) 
2916 T1030-BH1S2-001-C 0-1 NC NC 
T1030-BH1S2-002-C 
(duplicate) 
2988 T1030-BH202-001-C 0-1 NC 9.52 
T1030-BH202-002-C 
(duplicate) 
2990 T1030-BH309-001-C 0-1 NC NC 
T1030-BH309-002-C 
(duplicate) 
2992 T1030-BH320-001-C 4-5 NC NC 
T1030-BH320-002-C 
(duplicate) 
2994 T1 030-BH329-001-C 4-5 NC NC 
T1030-BH329-002-C 
(duplicate) 
2995 T1030-BH337-001-C 4-5 NC NC 
T1030-BH337-002-C 
I (duplicate) 
3993 T1030-BH350-001-C 0-1 NC NC 
T1030-BH350-002-C 
(duolicate) 
aAnalysis requestlchain-of-custody record. 
BH = Borehole; conveys location identifiers shown on related figures. 
C = Composite soil sample. 
ER = Environmental Restoration. 
ft = Foot (feet). 
10 = Identification. 
NC = Not calculated for estimated values or nondetected results. 
PCB = Polychlorinated biphenyl. 
SWMU = Solid Waste Management Unit. 
T1030 = Technical Area-I SWMU 30. 
Aroclor 
1260 
NC 
NC 
2.11 
NC 
NC 
3.92 
NC 
NC 
NC 
15.95 
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Table 2.4.8-16 
Summary of SWMU 30 Soil Sampling in the Stormwater Channel PCB Analytical Results 
1995 and 1998 
(Off-Site Laboratory) 
Sample Attributes PCBs (EPA Method 8080/-SW846-a) (/lg/kg) 
Sample 
Record OepthC 
Numbel ERSample 10 (ft) Aroclor 1254 Aroclar 1260 Aroclor 1262 Total PCBsd 
S008296 T109S-GP-060-005-S 3 NO (1.5) NO (1.5) NR --
S0082ge T1 096-GP-060-01 O-S 8 NO (1.5) NO (1.5) NR -
S00829- T109S-GP-061-005-S 3 NO (1.5) NO (1.5) NR --
S0082ge T1 09S-GP-06l-01 O-S 8 NO (1.5) NO (1.5) NR .-
S00829" n09S-GP-061-015-S 13 NO (1.5) NO (1.5) NR 
--
S00829· T109S-GP-061-020-S 18 NO (1.5t NO (1.5) NR --
S00830· T1096-GP-OS2-005-S 3 NO (1.5) NO (1.5) NR 
--
600830" T1 09S-GP-OS2-01 O-S 8 NO (1.5) NO (1.5) NR 
-
S0083O" n 09S-GP-062-015-S 13 NO (1.5) NO (1.5) NR --
600830" n 096-GP-062-020-S 18 NO (1.5) NO (1.5) NR -
~-063-001-S 0.5 NO (1.5) NO (1.5) NR -
096-GP-063-005-S 3 NO (1.5) NR -
S0083O" n 09S-GP-063-01 O-S 8 NO (1.5) NO (1.5) NR 
--
6008306 T1096-GP-063-015-S 1S NO (1.5) NO (1.5) NR -
600830· T109S-GP-063-020-S 23 NO (1.5) NO (1.5) NR 
--
S00830" T109S-GP-064-001-S 0.5 NO (1.5) NO (1.5) NR --
S00830& T109S-GP-064-005-S 3 NO (1.5) NO (1.5) NR --
600830" T 1 096-GP-064-01 O-S 13 NO (1.5) NO (1.5) NR .-
I 600830" T1096-GP-064-01S-S 19 NO (1.5) NO (1.5) NR .-
• 600830· T1096-GP-064-020-S 22 NO (1.5) NO (1.5) NR 
--~1096-GP-065-00~ffi=t NO (1.5) 4.4 NR 4.4 
600831 e T1 096-GP-065-01 0- NO (1.5) NO (1.5) NR 
-
S00831" n 09S-GP-065-015-S 1S.5 NO (1.5) NO (1.5) NR 
--
S00831 8 T109S-GP-065-020-S 22 NO (1.5) NO (1.5) NR --
600831" T1096-GP-OSS-005-S 3 NO (1.5) NO (1.5) NR 
--
600831 e T1 096-GP-06S-01 O-S 9 NO (1.5) NO (1.5) NR 
--
600831 e T1096-GP-066-015-S 16 NO (1.5) NO (1.5) NR 
--
600831 e T1096-GP-066-020-S 21 NO (1.5) NO (1.5) NR 
--
S00831 e T1 09S-GP-067 -005-S 3 NO (1.5) 2.1 J (3.62) NR 2.1 
600831· n 096-GP-067 -01 O-S NO (1.5) NO (1.5) NR I .-
600831· T1096-GP-067-015-S NO (1.5) NO (1.51 NR --
S00831· n 096-GP-067 -020-S 22 NO (1.5) NO (1.5) NR --
c S00832" T1 096-G P-068-001-S 0.5 92 160 NR 252 
600832" T1096-GP-068-00S-S 3 NO (1.5) NO (1.51 NR 
--
600832e T1 096-GP-068-01 O-S 8 NO (1.5) NO (1.5) NR 
--
600832· T1096-GP-068-015-S 15 NO (1.5) NO (1.5) NR --
600832" n 096-GP-068-020-S 22 NO (1.5) NO (1.5) NR 
--
60083t' T1 096-GP-069-001-S 0.5 74 110 NR 184 
600832e T109S-GP-069-005-S 3 NO (1.5) NO (1.5) NR 
--
Refer to footnotes at end of table. 
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Table 2.4.8·16 (Concluded) 
Summary of SWMU 30 Soil Sampling in the Stormwater Channel PCB Analytical Results 
1995 and 1998 
(Off·Site Laboratory) 
Sample Attributes PCBs (EPA Method 80S0/-8W846-&) (14 /kg) 
8ample 
Record OepthC 
Numberb ER 8ample 10 (ft) Aroclor 1254 Aroclor 1260 Aroclor 1262 Total PCBsd 
600832" T1 096-GP-069-01 O-S 
600832" T1096-GP-069-015-8 
600832" T1096-GP-069-020-8 
3729' T1096-80-oo6-001-88 
3729' T1 096-80-007-001-88 
T 1096-80-008-00 1-88 
3729' (duplicate) 
3729' T1096-80-009-oo1-88 
3729' T1 096-80-01 ()'001 
3729' T1096-80-011-oo1-88 I 
~9' T1096-80-012-001-88 9' T1096-80-013-001-88 
91 T1096-80-014-001-88 
3729' T1096-80-015-oo1-88 
3729' T1096-80-016-oo1-S8 
3730' T1096-80-017-001-S8 
3730 T1096-80-018-001-88 
3730' T1096-80-019-001-88 
I 3730' T1096-80-020-oo1-88 
3730' T1096-80-021-001-88 
aEPA November 1986. 
b Analysis requestlchain-of-custody record. 
CBeginning sample depth. 
9 NO (1.5) 
15 NO (1.5) 
23 NO (1.5) 
1 NO (33.3) 
1 NO (33.3) 
1 NO (33) 
1 NO (32.8) 
1 NO (33.2) 
1 36.3 J (41.4) 
1 NO (33.1) 
1 NO (33.3) 
1 NO (32.5) 
1 NO (33.3) 
1 NO (32.9) 
1 NO (32.4) 
1 NO (32.6) 
1 45.8 
1 NO (32.9) 
1 NO (32.3) 
d8um of all detected Aroclor values; qualifiers omitted. 
NO (1.5) NR --
NO (1.5) NR 
--
NO (1.5) NR .-
NO (33.3) 95.5 95.5 
NO (33.3) 75.7 75.7 
NO (33J 146 146 
NO (32.8) 54.7 64.7 
NO (33.2) 122 122 
NO (33.1) 197 233.3 
NO (33.1) NO (33.1) NO 
NO (33.3) 70 70 
NO (32.5) 62.S 62.S 
NO (33.3) NO (33.3) NO 
66.3 NO (32.9) 66.3 
58.4 NR 58.4 
55.2 NR 55.2 
49.5 NR 95.3 
47.4 NR 47.4 
163 NR 163 
~he minimum detection limit for Aroclors 1016, 1221, 1232, 1242, 1248, 1254, and 1260 is 1.5 Ilglkg for these 
samples. 
The minimum detection limit for Aroclors 1016,1221,1232,1242,1248,1254, and 1260 is 32.3 to 33.3 f.lglkg; the 
minimum detection limit for Aroclor 1262 is 32.5 to 33.3 f.lg/kg for these samples. 
EPA = U.8. Environmental Protection Agency. NO () = Not detected at or above the method 
ER = Environmental Restoration. detection limit, shown in parentheses. 
ft = Foot (feet). NR = Not reported. 
GP = Geoprobe; conveys location identifiers PCB = Polychlorinated biphenyl. 
shown on related figures. 8 = Oiscrete soil sample. 
10 = Identification. 80 = 8ediment sample; conveys location 
J () = The reported value is greater than or equal identifiers shown on related figures. 
to the method detection limit, but is less 88 = Oiscrete soil sample. 
than the practical quantitation limit, shown 8WMU = Solid Waste Management Unit. 
in parentheses. TAL = Target Analyte Ust. 
lAg/kg = Microgram(s) per kilogram. T1096 = Technical Area-I, SWMU 96. 
AUB-01IWPISNL:r4900-2.doc 2-90 
= Total PCBs are the sum of "not detected" 
and "not reported" values. 
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Metals Analysis 
The results of the metals analysis for samples collected at the 1-100t depth are summarized in 
Table 2.4.8-17 and include comparison to the approved site-wide background values for surface 
soils (Dinwiddie September 1997). Eleven metals exceeded approved background 
concentrations, ranging from rarely exceeding (e.g., at three different locations each for 
antimony and silver) to commonly exceeding (e.g., 60 locations for lead). At several 
locations the MDL for antimony and thallium exceeded site-wide background concentrations, 
and although the analytical results are nondetects they are bolded and right-justified in 
Tables 2.4.8-17 and 2.4.8-18. There were no detections of cyanide, selenium, cobalt, nickel, 
vanadium, and all beryllium concentrations were below background. 
The results of the metals analysis for samples collected at the 5-foot depth are summarized in 
Table 2.4.8-18, which also includes comparison to the approved site-wide background values 
for subsurface soils (Dinwiddie September 1997). Six metals exceeded approved background 
concentrations and ranged from rarely exceeding (e.g., at one location for mercury) to 
commonly exceeding (e.g., 63 locations for vanadium). There were no detections of cadmium, 
cobalt, copper, nickel, or silver; and no concentrations of beryllium, lead, or selenium were 
above background. Cyanide was detected at two locations, but there is no approved site-wide 
background value for comparison. 
The MDLs for metals analyzed are provided in Table 2.4.8-19. RPDs were calculated for the 
metals duplicate soil samples collected during the 1995 RFI (Table 2.4.8-20). 
2.4.8.5 Data Quality 
QA/OC Results 
Tables 2.4.8-2,2.4.8-3, and 2.4.8-5 through 2.4.8-10, 2.4.8-12,2.4.8-13,2.4.8-16 through 
2.4.8-18 include analytical results of OA/OC samples collected for VOC, SVOC, metals and 
PCB analyses. Ten equipment rinsate samples and 33 trip blanks were collected. The 
equipment rinsate samples were analyzed for VOCs, SVOCs, PCBs, and metals. There were 
estimated concentrations of methylene chloride detected in Samples EB001, EB002, EB004, 
and EBDD5. There was an estimated concentration of acetone detected in Sample EB002 and 
a detected concentration of 21 /lg/L in Sample EB007. No other VOCs were detected. There 
was an estimated concentration of bis(2-ethylhexyl)phthalate of 2.41 IlglL very near the MDL of 
2.4llglL in Sample EB007. No other SVOCs were detected. No PCBs were detected in the 
equipment rinsates, and most of the metal concentrations were nondetect except for arsenic, 
beryllium, chromium, copper, lead, and zinc. The metals concentrations of all but two samples 
were below the practical quantitation limit and were qualified J (estimated value); a lead 
concentration of 0.0051 mglL was reported in Sample EB010, and a zinc concentration of 
0.021 mglL was reported in Sample EB005. Thirty-three trip blanks were analyzed for VOCs 
with detections of 2-butanone, acetone, methylene chloride, and toluene (Table 2.4.8-3). 
To assess the preCision of soil sampling procedures, 10 soil samples were collected and 
analyzed off site in replicate for VOCs, SVOC, PCBs, and metals. Where pOSSible, RPDs were 
calculated from the data. All the values for the sample pairs analyzed for VOCs and SVOCs 
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i Table 2.4.8-17 Summary of SWMU 30 Surface Soil Sampling TAL Inorganics Analytical Results 
:e March-April 1995 ~ (Off-Site Laboratory) z 
r. 
:;::. 
8 Sample Attributes Metals EPA Method 7470fT-6010fT-7471 8 ~ 
~ Sample Depth 
ft Antimon Arsenic Barium Be lliumc Cadmium Chromium 
T1030-BH004-001-C 3.3 v 
-BH009-001-C 3.6 ./ 
0-BH013-001-C 3.1 0/ 
0-BH017-001-C 2.8j 
2907 T1 030-BH021-001-C 3.7""'-
2907 T1030-BH026-001-C 2.3 t/ 
2908 T1030-BH031-001-C 3.4 / 
2908 Tl 030-BH036-00 l-C 3.1 ../ 
'" 
2908 T1030-BH041-001-C 3 ,/ I 
<0 2915 T1030-BH046-001-C 4.1 ,/ ,/ 
'" 2915 T1030-BH051-001-C 3.31 
2915 T1030-BH056-001-C 3.6-/ 
2915 T1030-BH056-002-C 3.21/' 
du licate 
T1030-BH061-001-C 0.34 
T1030-BH066-001-C 0.45 
T1030-BH070-001-C 0.49 
T1030-BH075-001-C 0.24 
T1030-BH079-001-C 0.26 
g T1030-BH083-001-C 0.2 T1030-BH088-001- 0.35 
m T1030-BH088-002-C 0.3 ~ du licate 
i 2911 T1030-BH093-001-C 0-1 0.5 11.1 J 
~ 2911 T1030-BH098-001·C 0-1 0.48 5.4 ,/ 2911 T1 030-BH 1 02-001-C 0-1 0.45 6.7 t./ .... 
~ Refer to footnotes at end of table. !\) 
" i: 
Record 
Numberb 
2911 
2912 
2912 
2912 
2912 
2912 
2913 
2913 
2913 
2913 
2914 
2914 
2916 
2916 
2916 
2916 
2917 
2917 
2917 
2917 
2988 
2988 
2988 
Table 2.4.8-17 (Continued) 
Summary of SWMU 30 Surface Soil Sampling TAL Inorganics Analytical Results 
March-April 1995 
(Off-Site Laboratory) 
Sample Attributes Metals (EPA Method 7470fT-601 OfT-7471 a) (mg/kg) 
Sample 
Depth 
ER Sample 10 UO Antimony Arsenic Barium BerylliumC Cadmium 
T1030-BH107-001-G 0-1 NO (2.1 4.1 .,y' 224 \/ 0.47 1.3 
T1030-BH112-001-C 0-1 NO 2.1) 4.5 Iv' 170~""P 0.52 2.5 
T1 030-BH117-001-G 0-1 5.3 J (6 3.9 v 174 ,/ 0.46 1.3 
T1 030-BH 122-00 1-G 0-1 NO (2.1) 4.4 ./ 217 \/' 0.45 0.45J (0.5) 
T1 030-BH 122-002-C 0-1 NO (2.1) 4.3 v 190 ,II 0.45 0.58 ..... 
,i" 
(duplicate) \4 
T1030-BH127-001-C 0-1 NO (2.1 4.7 V 132 ,,,,,l 0.47 0.47 J (0.5) 
1"1 030-BH 132-00 1-C 0-1 ND (2.1) 4.S 1/ 227 "L 0.58 11.E 
T1 030-BH 137 -001-C 0-1 NO 2.1 4.8 Iv' 132 \lw'i' 0.48 NO (O.l) 
1"1 030-BH 142-001-C 0-1 NO 2.1 4 ,/ 101 \Jc~ 0.48 0.78 J 
T1030-BH147-001-C 0-1 NO 2.1 5.3 IV 201 ~iT" 0.47 1.6 
T1030-BH152-001-C 0-1 NO 2.1 2.9 .j 122'"' 0.31 NO (0.1) 
T1030-BH157-001-C 0-1 NO (2.1t 2.8 ../ ! 116 \fJ 0.31 NO (0.1) 
T1030-BH162-001-C 0-1 NO 2.1 3.1 .j 123 '"' 0.4 I NO (0.1) 
T1 030-BH 162-002-C 0-1 3.6 J (6) 3.1 v 144 "l; 0.36 NO (0.1) (duplicate) 
-ii 
T1 030·BH 167 -001-C 0-1 3.4 J (6) 3.9 
./ 166 'if· 0.35 NO (0.1) 
T1 030-BH 172-001-C 0-1 NO 2.1 3.9 J 134 \ v 0.34 NO (0.1) 
T1030-BH177-001-C 0-1 NO 2.1 4.1 J 197 '.' fl 0.58 1.3 
T1 030-BH 182-001-C 0-1 NO 2.1 3.1 J 6 \ 1'<' 4, 0.35 ! NO (0.1) 
T1 030-BH 187 -001-C 0-1 NO 2.1) 2.9 .,/ 125 \,~: 0.39 5.9 
T1030-BH192-001-C 0-1 4.7 J (6 3.9 / 154 ',,4 'i' 0.58 NO (0.1) 
T1030-BH197-001-C 0-1 NO 2.1 3.6 ,/ 161 \if 0.41 NO (0.1) 
T1 030·BH202·001·C =f*1 NO 2.1 3.4 1/ 182 '\' 0.41 1.1 
T1030-BH202-002-C 0-1 NO (2.1) 3.6 ,/ 189 \ :' 0.44 0.88 
(duplicate) 
Refer to footnotes at end of table. 
Chromium 
I~ 6.2 v 
.....- 35.3 
.-/ 8.1 '-
7 " v ,/ 
..,- 6.6 
'" 
8.3 v 
11.9 ../ 
7.1 
./ 
8.1 v 
,/ 8.5 v 
5.3 / 
5.8 ,../ 
6.4 v 
5.5 
./ 
6.5 J 
6.1 v 
./ 12.1 ,/ 
18.6 
.; 9.8 v' 
13.4 
10.7/ 
V 10.1 v /' 
12.8 ,//' 
I\) 
I 
rg 
Table 2.4.8-17 (Continued) 
Summary of SWMU 30 Soil Sampling TAL Inorganics Analytical Results 
March-April 1995 
(Off-Site Laboratory) 
Sam Ie Attributes Metals EPA Method 7470rr-6010rr-7471 8 
Record 
Numberb ER Sam Ie 10 
. Discrete Sam les 
2989 T1030-BH300-001-SS 
2989 T1030-BH301-001-SS 
2989 T1030-BH302-001-SS 
2989 
2989 
2989 
2990 
2990 
2990 
2990 
2990 
du licate 
2991 T1 030-BH31 0-001-SS 
2991 T1030-BH311-001-SS 
2991 T1030-BH312-001-SS 
2991 T1030-BH313-001-SS 
2991 T1030-BH314-001-SS 
2991 T1030-BH315-001-SS 
2992 T1030-BH316-001-SS 
2992 T1030-BH317-001-SS 
2992 T1030-BH318-001-SS 
2992 T1030-BH319-001-SS 
2992 T1030-BH320-001-SS 
2992 T1030-BH321-001-SS 
Refer to footnotes at end of table. 
Sample 
Depth 
ft 
0-1 
0-1 
0-1 
0-1 
0-1 
0-1 
0-1 
0-1 
0-1 
0-1 
0-1 
0-1 
Arsenic Barium Cadmium 
2.7 " 
4. 
4.1 J 
4.4 v 
2.7 " 
3.2 .f 
3.3 " 
22 0.37 
123 '.. 0.22 
198 ' 0.36 
114 b' 0.22 
153 ,,/ 0.38 
114 ,." 0.39 
133 '~,;;' 0.3 
128 \!' 0.39 
141 v' 0.47 
91.1 0.21 J (0.4) 
140 0.5 
125 0.38 
Chromium 
Record 
Table 2.4.8-17 (Continued) 
Summary of SWMU 30 Surface Soil Sampling TAL Inorganics Analytical Results 
March-April 1995 
(Off-Site Laboratory) 
Sample Attributes Metals (EPA Method 74701T~60101T-7471a) (mgikg) 
Sample 
Oepth 
I Number
b ER Sample 10 (ft) Antimony Arsenic Barium BerylUumC Cadmium Chromium 
i 2993 Tl030-BH322-001-SS 0-1 NO (2.1) 3.3,/ 144 "" 0.59 NO.(O.l) 10 t/ 
2993 T1030-BH323-001-SS 0-1 NO (2.1) 2.2 ,/ 85.8 './ 0.32 0.51 ./ 7.4 v/ 
2993 T1030-BH324-001-SS 0-1 NO (2.1) 1.3 II 81.6 ';..;~ 0.28 NO (0.1 / 4.4 ,/ 
2993 T1030-BH325-001-SS 0-1 NO (4.2)' 4.1 .,/ 191 1..," 0.26 J (0.4)" NO (0.98)" 4.5 v/ 
2993 T1030-BH326-001-SS 0-1 ND (2.1) 2.8 ,; 148 ,,' 0.36 0.61 v 5.5 '- / 
2993 T1 030-BH327 -OOl-SS 0-1 NO (2.1) 2.9 v 122 k 0.4 NO (0.1 8.8 c/ 
2994 Tl030-BH328-001-SS 0-1 NO (2.1) 3.5 1/ 153 d 0.38 1.7 t/ 9.2 / 
2994 T1030-BH329-001-SS 0-1 NO (2.1) 4.!l rI 145·J 0.33 NO (0.1) 7.5 ,/ 
2994 T1030-BH330-001-SS 0-1 NO (2.1) 5.5 v 179 v'" 0.37 1.4 if' 9.5 ,/ 
2994 T1030-BH331-001-SS 0-1 NO (2.1) 2.9 123 ,'" 0.46 NO 0.1) v 8.9 ./ 
2994 T1030-BH332-001-SS 0-1 NO (2.1) 4.2 .; 150 ,.,. 0.46 NO (0.1) r 8.1 ~ ./ 
2994 T1030-BH333-001-SS 0-1 NO (2.1) 2.8 / 131 \.<" 0.43 1.3 if' 7.6 ,/ 
2994 T1030-BH334-001-SS 0-1 NO (2.1) 3.9 264 ~' 0.33 NO (0.1 L 6.8 , / 
./ 
2995 Tl030-BH335-001-SS 0-1 NO (4.2)c 5.E ./ 155 'c1~ .. , 0.41 NO (0.98 d Iv 4.9 l,./ 
2995 Tl030-BH336-001-SS 0-1 NO (2.1) 4.2 ,j 120 ',., 0.38 NO (0.1) 4.5 ,/ 
2995 Tl 030-BH337 -OOl-SS 0-1 NO (2.1) 3.3 II" 108 1)"~' 0.33 ~ 12 v :5 
3392 Tl030-BH338-001-SS 0-1 NO (2.1) 3 ~ 125 ,j 0.47 1.1 13.S v 
3392 T1030-BH339-001-SS o-~ 2.1 ./ 101 VI 0.56 2E 15.6 v 3392 Tl 030-BH340-00 l-SS 0- (2. 3.1 v 102",,; .'< 0.52 NO (0.1) 5.5 v 
3392 Tl030-BH341-001-SS 0-1 NO (2.1) 3.4 v 132 \, 0.38 NO 10.1) 5.2 v 
3392 T1030-BH342-001-SS 0-1 NO (2.1) 3.5 / 124 '>,;:-< .;(' 0.38 NO 0.1 5.6 v v 3392 Tl030-BH343-001-SS 0-1 NO (2.1) 2.9../ 105 "'tii . 0.38 NO 0.1 16.4 
3392 T1030-BH344-001-SS 0-1 NO (2.1) 3.7 ./ 116 \;f 0.29 Not 0.1 4.3 v v // 
3392 Tl030-BH345-001-SS 0-1 NO (2.1) 3.7 v 196~';" 0.37 NO 0.1) 8.4 , 
3393 T1030·BH346-001-SS 0-" I Nrl (2.1) 2.3 / 154 \i 0.21 NO 0.1) 3 v 
3393 T1 030-BH347 -OOl-SS 0-1 I NO (2.1) 2.1 
./ 105 \,Ff 0.21 1.2 8 v 
Refer to footnotes at end of table. 
I\) 
• <0 
0> 
Table 2.4.8-17 (Continued) 
Summary of SWMU 30 Surface Soil Sampling TAL Inorganics Analytical Results 
March-April 1995 
(Off-Site Laboratory) 
Sample Attributes Metals (EPA Method 7470rr-6010rr-7471 8 ) (mg/kg) 
Sample 
Record Oepth 
Numberb ER Sample 10 (ft) Antimony Arsenic Barium BerylliumC Cadmium 
3393 T1030-BH348-001-SS 0-1 NO (2.1) 1.5 ./ 80.2 J/ 0.32 NO (0.1) 
3393 T1030-BH349-001-SS 0-1 NO (2.1) 3.4 if 224 1,/ 0.3 7.S 
3393 T1030-BH350-001-SS 0-1 NO (2.1) 3.4 J 3U 
" 
0.44 NO (0.1) 
3393 T1030-BH350-002-SS 0-1 NO (2.1) 
(duplicate) 
1.9 J 30c] V 0.48 NO (0.1) 
3393 T1030-BH3S1-001-SS I 0-1 NO (2.1) 2.5 v 146 r,; r 0.44 NO (0.1) 
" 3393 T1030-BH352-001 0-1 NO (2.1) 2.9 v 132," 0.28 NO (0.1) 
3393 T1030-BH353-001 0-1 NO (2.1) 2.5 " 169 .1'/ 0.34 0.61 
3393 T1030-BH354-001- 0-1 NO (2.1) 3.8 J 264 \,r'" 0.3 1.~ 
Quality Assurance/Quality Control Samples (m~/L) 
2915 T1030-EB001-001 NA NO 0.021) NO (0.003) NO (0.002 NO (0.002) NO (0.001) 
2910 T1030-EB002-001 NA NO 0.021) 0.0059 J (0.01) NO (0.002 NO (0.002) NO (0.001) 
2912 T1030-EB003-0~ NO 0.021) 0.0058 J (0.01) NO (0.002 NO (O'~i I NTOO1) 2916 T1030-EB004-0 NO 0.021) 0.0063 J (0.01) NO (0.002  (0.002 O (0.001) 
2988 T1030-EB005-001 NA NO 0.021) 0.0054 J (0.01) "'0 (0.002 NO (0.002 NO (0.001 ) 
2
m
1030-EBOOS.Q01 NA NO 0.021) NO (0.003 NO (0.002 NO (0.002) NO (O.001) 
2992 T1030-EB007-001 NA NO( 0.021) NO (0.003 NO (0.002 NO (0.002) 0.001) 
2994 1030-EB008-001 NA NO 0.021) NO (0.003 NO (0.002 0.0016 J (0.002) NO (0.001) 
2995 T1030-EB009-001 NA NO 0.021) NO (0.003 NO (0.002 NO (0.002) NO (0.001) 
339 11 030-EB01 0-001 NA NO 0.021) NO (0.003 NO (0.002\ NO (0.002) NO (0.001) 
Background Soil Concentrations-North Areac 3.9 4.4 200 0.80 <1 
Refer to footnotes at end of table. 
Chromium 
3.4 v 
14~/ 
3. 
3.7 
4.9 
2.9 
3.6 
3 
NO 0.003 
NO 
NO 
NO 
NO 
NO (0.003 
NO (0.003) 
NO (0.003) 
NO (0.003) 
'v 
v 
"-
v 
v 
/ 
/ 
/ 
/ 
' ' 
0.006 J (0.01) 
12.8 
2907 
2908 
2908 
2908 
2915 
2915 
2915 
2915 
2915 
2909 
2909 
2910 
2910 
2910 
2910 
2910 
2911 
2911 
2911 
Table 2.4.8-17 (Continued) 
Summary of SWMU 30 Surface Soil Sampling TAL Inorganics Analytical Results 
March-April 1995 
Sample Attributes 
ER Sam Ie ID 
030-BH004-001-C 
T1030-BH009-001-C 
T1030-BH01 
T1030-BH01 
T1030-BH02 
T1030-BHO 
T1030-BH031-001-C 
T 1 030-BH03S-001-C 
T1030-BH041-001-C 
T1030-BH04S-001-C 
T1030-BH051-001-C 
T1030-BH05S-001-C 
T1030-BH05S-002-C 
0-1 
0-1 
0-1 
0-1 
0-1 
0-1 
0-1 
(Off-Site Laboratory) 
13.7 
12.9 
11.8 
24. 
21. 
10 
23. 
30. 
19. 
26. 
Metals EPA Method 7470rr-S010rr-7471 3 
Lead 
21 
Refer to footnotes at end of table. 
Zinc 
44.3 
35.5 
40.4 
29 
39.2 
37.2 
32.9 
54.2 
23.1 
37.9 
27.3 
35.3 
36.5 
30 
49.8 
34.3 
34.1 
22.8 
30.2 
25.9 
25 
63.3 
36.2 
36.5 
I\) 
I 
<0 (X) 
Table 2.4.8-17 (Continued) 
Summary of SWMU 30 Surface Soil Sampling TAL Inorganics Analytical Results 
March-April 1995 
(Off-Site Laboratory) 
Sample Attributes Metals (EPA Method 7470fT-6010fT-7471 8 ) (mg/kg) 
Sample 
Record Depth 
Numberb ER Sample 10 (ft) Copper Lead Mercury Silver Thalliumc 
K::omposite Samples 
2911 T1030-BH107-001-C 0-1 14.9 21.13 0.086 J (0.1) NO {0.3) 0.97J(1) 
2912 T1030-BH112-001-C 0-1 35 144 1.8 NO 0.3) 1.2 
I 2912 T1030-BH117-001-C 0-1 29.13 3E 0.057 J (0.1) NO 0.3) NO (1) 
2912 T1030-BH122-001-C 0-1 12.2 26.3 NO 0.02) NO 0.3) NO (1) 
2912 T1030-BH122-002-C 0-1 19.5 24.2 NO (0.02) NO (0.3) NO (1) 
(duplicate) 
2912 T1 030-BH 127 -001-C 0-1 15.9 8.3 NO 0.02} NO 0.3) NO (1) 
13 T1030-BH132-001-C 0-1 66.2 27 0.13 NO (0.3) NO (1) 
2913 T1030-BH137-001-C 0-1 1080 85.7 0.084 J (0.1) NO 0.3} NO (1) 
2913 T1030-BH142-001-C 0-1 11 10.1 NO 0.02) NO (0.3) NO (1) 
29 T1030-BH147-001-C 0-1 541 52.S 0.12 NO (0.3) NO (1) 
2914 T1030-BH152-001-C o-R= 9.5 8.3 NO 0.02 ~r 0.3) NO (1) 
2914 T1030-BH157-001-C 0-1 15.6 11.E NO 0.02 0 0.3) 0.67J(1) 
2916 T1030-BH162-001-C 0-1 9.6 7.7 NO 0.02 0 (0.3) 0.76 J (1) 
2916 T1030-BH162-002-C 0-1 11 10.3 NO (0.02) NO (n ~\ ,---, 0.86 J (1) 
(duplicate) 
2916 T1030-BH167-001-C 0-1 11.2 11.S NO 0.02) NO 0.3) 0.74 J (1) 
2916 T1 030-BH 172-001-C 0-1 8.1 6.8 NO 0.02 NO (0.3) NO (1) 
2917 T1030·BH177-001·C 0-1 22.6 22.2 NO 0.02) NO( 0.3) 1.3 
2917 T1030-BH182-001·C 0-1 25.8 8.5 NO 0.02 NO( 0.3) 0.82 J (1) 
2917 T1030-BH187-001-C 0-1 14.5 13ti 0.14 NO (0.3) NO (1) 
2917 T1030·BH192-001-C 0-1 15.5 14.5 NO 0.02) NO (O.3) NO (1) 
2988 T1030-BH197-001-C 0-1 16.3 19.5 0.15 NO (0.3) 0.83 J (1) 
2988 T1030-BH202-001-C 0-1 20.7 13.8 NO 0.02) 0.53 J (1) 0.95 J (1) 
2988 T1030-BH202-002-C 0-1 15.6 14.S 0.052 J (0.1) NO (0.3) 1.8 
(duplicate) 
Refer to footnotes at end of table. 
Zinc 
42.8 
91.1 
67.3 
49.1 
53.6 
27.7 
57.5 
79.1 
33.2 
106 
32.8 
56.8 
34.4 
36.5 
32.4 
27.9 
63.8 
46.6 
59.6 
113 
70.9 
98.2 
88.3 
» Table 2.4.8-17 (Continued) t Summary of SWMU 30 Surface Soil Sampling TAL Inorganics Analytical Results 
~ March-April 1995 ~ (Off-Site Laboratory) z 
r:-
io 
~ Sample Attributes Metals EPA Method 7470!T-6010!T-7471 9 
~ Sample Record Depth 
Numberb ER Sam Ie 10 ft Lead Silver Thalliumc Zinc 
Discrete Sam les 
T1030-BH300-001-SS 14.4 23.2 
T1 030-BH301-00 1-SS 15.4 39.4 
T1030-BH302-001-SS 8.3 28.4 
T1030-BH303-001-SS 21. 28.5 
T1030-BH304-001-S 24. 23.1 
29 BH305-001-SS 5.5 14.8 
2990 T1030-BH306-001-SS 8 24.6 
2990 T1 030-BH307 -001-SS 18. 65.5 
N 2990 T1030-BH308-001-SS 8 39.4 t 
<0 2990 T1030-BH309-001-SS 6.7 24 <0 
2990 T1030-BH309-002-SS 7 25.9 
du licate 
T1 030-BH31 0-001-SS 5.8 19.7 
T1030-BH311-001-SS 7.3 17 
-BH312-001-SS 6.4 22.2 
2991 -BH313-001-SS 
2991 -BH314-001-SS 12.7 
2991 -BH315-001-SS 5.9 14.4 
2992 BH316-001-SS 34. 33.7 
~ 2992 BH317 -001-SS 0-1 23. 37.5 
-' 2992 T1030-BH318-001-SS 0-1 26. 56 ~ 2992 1"1030-BH319-001-SS 0-1 2 32.3 2992 T1030-BH320-001-SS 0-1 18. 38.5 R 2992 T1030-BH321-001-SS 0-1 10.9 26.5 ~ Refer to footnotes at end of table. 
!-? 
N 
"0 
!Ii: 
N 
• 
..... 
8 
Table 2.4.8-17 (Continued) 
Summary of SWMU 30 Surface Soil Sampling TAL Inorganics Analytical Results 
March-April 1995 
Sam Ie Attributes 
Record 
~N:..:::u.:..;..m:.;;;.be:::.:.r_b -+--~-=E:.:...R Sam Ie 10 
2993 T1030 
2993 T103 
2993 T103 
2993 T103 
2993 T1030-BH326-001-SS 
2993 T1 030-BH327 -001-SS 
2994 T1030-BH328-001-SS 
2994 T1030-BH329-001-SS 
2994 T1030-BH330-001-SS 
2994 T1030-BH331-001-SS 
2994 T1030-BH332-001-SS 
2994 T1 030-BH333-001-SS 
2994 T1030-BH334-001-SS 
2995 T1030-BH335-001-SS 
2995 T1030-BH336-001-SS 
2995 T1 030-BH337 -001-SS 
3392 T1030-BH338-001-SS 
3392 T1030-BH339-001-SS 
3392 T1030-BH340-001-SS 
3392 T1030-BH341-001-SS 
3392 T1030-BH342-001-SS 
3392 T1030-BH 
3392 
3392 T1030-BH345-001-SS 
3393 T1030-BH346-001-SS 
3393 T1 030·BH347 -001-SS 
Refer to footnotes at end of table. 
ample 
Depth 
ft 
1 
1 
0-1 
0-1 
0-1 
0-1 
0-1 
0-1 
0-1 
0-1 
0-1 
0-1 
0-1 
0-1 
0-1 
0-1 
0-1 
0-1 
0-1 
(Off-Site Laboratory) 
Metals EPA Method 7470/T-6010/T-74718 
8.6 
7.3 
6.4 
8.3 
Zinc 
35.7 
27.1 
28.7 
13.6 
35.2 
28.6 
11 
25.5 
46.2 
36.2 
24.2 
59.6 
29.2 
15.9 
28.5 
11 
'" 
, 
..... 
o 
..... 
Table 2.4.8-17 (Continued) 
Summary of SWMU 30 Surface Soil Sampling TAL Inorganics Analytical Results 
March-April 1995 
(Off-Site Laboratory) 
Sample Attributes 
Sample 
Record Oepth 
Numberb ER Sample 10 (ft) Copper 
3393 T1 030-BH348-00 1-SS 0-1 7.2 
3393 T1030-BH349-001-SS 0-1 28.5 
3393 Tl030-BH350-001-SS 0-1 12.2 
3393 T1030-BH350-002-SS 0-1 14.4 
(duplicate) 
3393 Tl030-BH351-001-SS 0-1 8.2 
3393 T1030-BH352-001-SS 0-1 6.8 
3393 T1030-BH353-001-SS 0-1 10.4 
3393 T1030-BH354-001-SS 0-1 10 
Quality Assurance/Quality Control Sam )Ies (mg/L) 
2915 Tl030-EB001-001 NA NO (0.003) 
2910 T1 030-EB002-001 NA 0.004 J (0.02) 
2912 Tl030-EB003-001 NA NO (0.003) 
2916 Tl030-EB004-001 NA NO (0.003) 
2988 T1030-EB005-001 NA 0.0061 J (0.02) 
2990 T1030-EB006-001 NA NO 0.003 
2992 T1 030-EB007 -001 NA NO 0.003 
2994 T1030-EB008-001 NA NO 0.003 
2995 T1030-EB009-001 NA NO 0.003 
3393 T1 030-EB01 0-001 NA NO 0.003 
J3ackground Soil Concentrations-North Areae 17 
Note: Values in bold exceed background soil concentrations. 
sEPA November 1986. 
bAnalysis request/chain-of-custody record. 
Metals (EPA Method 7470ff-6010ff-7471 8 ) (mg/kg) 
Lead Mercury Silver Thalliumc 
3.7 J (5) NO 0.02) NO 0.3 NO 1) 
15.1 NO 0.02) NO 0.3 NO 1) 
21.11 NO 0.02) NO 0.3 NO 1) 
20.4 NO (0.02) NO (0.3) NO (1) 
5.6 NO 0.02) NO 0.3 NO 1 
7.1 NO 0.02) I NO 0.3 NO 1 
12.3 NO 0.02) NO 0.3 NO 1 
10.9 NO 0.02) NO 0.3 NO 1 
NO (0.031) NO (0.0004) NO (0.003) NO 0.01) 
NO 0.031) NO 0.0004 NO (0.003) NO (0.01) 
NO 0.031 NO 0.0004 NO 0.003) NO (0.01 
NO 0.031 NO 0.0004 NO 0.003) NO (0.01 
NO 0.031 NO 0.0004 NO 0.003) NO 0.01 
NO 0.031 NO 0.0004 NO (0.003) NO 0.01 
NO 0.031 NO 0.0004 NO (0.003) NO 0.01 
NO 0.031 NO 0.0004 NO (0.003) NO 0.01 
NO 0.031 NO 0.0004 NO (0.003) NO 0.01 
0.0051 X NO 0.0004 NO (0.003) NO 0.01 
11.2 <0.1 <1 <1.1 
Zinc 
17.7 
121 
117 
114 
22.5 
23.8 
78.6 
67.8 
0.019 J (0.02) 
0.0071 J (0.02 
0.0044 J (0.02 
0.0048 J (0.02 
0.021 
NO 0.016) 
NO 0.016) 
NO 0.016 
NO 0.016 
NO 0.016 
76 
'The reporting limit reflects the use of the Trace ICP (axial view) instrument and the method detection limit reflects the use of a non-Trace 
ICP instrument. 
dThe method detection limit is a result of dilution of the sample. Method detection limits reported in the Environmental Restoration Oata 
Management System are method-specific and not sample-specific method detection limits. 
eFrom Dinwiddie September 1997. 
I\) 
I 
..... 
2 
Table 2.4.8-17 (Concluded) 
Summary of SWMU 30 Surface Soil Sampling TAL Inorganics Analytical Results 
March-April 1995 
(Off-Site Laboratory) 
BH = Borehole; conveys location identifiers shown on related figures. 
C = Composite soil sample. 
EB = Equipment rinsate blank. 
EPA = U.S. Environmental Protection Agency. 
ER = Environmental Restoration. 
ft = Foot (feet). 
ICP = Inductively Coupled Plasma. 
10 = Identification. 
J () = The reported value is greater than or equal to the method detection limit, but is less than the practical quantitation limit, shown in 
parentheses. 
mg/kg = Milligram(s) per kilogram. 
mg/L = Milligram(s) per liter. 
NA = Not applicable. 
NO ( ) = Not detected at or above the method detection limit. shown in parentheses. 
SS = Discrete soil sample . 
SWMU = Solid Waste Management Unit. 
TAL = Target Analyte List. 
n030 = Technical Area-I, SWMU 30. 
X = There is presumptive evidence that the analyte is not present based upon documented method detection limit studies performed 
by the laboratory for the applicable dates. 
N 
• 
..... 
o 
00 
Table 2.4.8-18 
Summary of SWMU 30 Subsurface Soil Sampling TAL Inorganics Analytical Results 
March-April 1995 
(Off-Site Laboratory) 
Sample Attributes Metals (EPA Method 7470/9010/9012/9012/T-6010rr-7471 8 ) (mglkg) 
Sample 
Record Depth 
Numberb ER Sample ID (ft) Antimony Arsenic Barium BerylliumC Chromium Cyanide 
Composite Samples 
~ 2906 T1030-BH004-005-C 4-5 ND (2.1) 4.4 ...... 197 \,;sf 0.29 7.1 v NO (0.168) 
2906 T1030-BH009-005-C 4-5 NO (2.1) 4.1.......- ~~ O.lS J (0.2) 6.2 v 6.6 2907 T1030-BH013-00S-C 4-S NO (2.1> 4.2 v 0.34 6.9 , .. / ND (0.168) 
2907 Tl 030-BH017 -OOS-C 4-S ND (2.1) 4 ;./ 143 ~; 0.38 7.1 ~ NO (0.168) 
2907 T1030-BH021-00S-C 4-S NO (2.1) 4.2 ./ 179 \) NO (0.2) S.4 c/ NO (0.168) 
2907 T1030-BH026-005-C 4-S NO (2.1) 6.4 ../ 135 \, / 0.37 6.9 J NO (0.168) 
2908 T1030-BH031-00S-C 4-5 NO (2.1) 4.5 v 287 lG'";' 0.28 7.3 ;/ NO (0.168) 
2908 T1030-BH036-005-C 4-S NO (2.1) 4.1 ../ 248 ,,,,, .. :" 0.24 S.8 v NO (0.168) 
2908 T1030-BH041-005-C 4-S NO (2.1) 3.4 .../ 187 . ,,, .. " 0.45 7.S ./ NO (0.168) 
2915 T1030-BH046-00S-C 4-S NO (2.1) 2.8 ..,,/ 108 \& .. 0.19 J (0.2) S.6,/ NO (0.168) 
2915 T1030-BHOS1-005-C 4-S NO (2.1) aJL.( 197 \, .X'· 0.39 7.1 v/ NO (0.168) 
2915 T1 030-BHOS6-00S-C 4-S NO {2.1} (13.8 r 191 ,~ 0.31 6.2./ NR ~ . 
291S Tl030-BH061-00S-C 4-5 NO (2.1) 4.2 ,/ lSl \.".,> 0.21 6.7 ,/ NO (0.168) 
2909 T1030-BH066-005-C 4-5 NO (2.1) 3.4 ../' 234 \. -#' ~:,. 0.28 6.8 / NO (0.168) 
2909 Tl030-BH070-005-C 4-S NO (2.1) 3.3 ....... 142 , 0.19 J (0.2) 6.6 ,/ NO (0.168) 
2910 T1 030-BH07S-00S-C 4-S NO (2.1) . 5.4 v' 257 I·~,>i~ 0.22 6.8 ./ NO (0.168) 
2910 T1030-BH079-00S-C 4-S NO (2.1) 3.8 v' 136 \,V 0.27 6.2 -/ NO (0.168) 
2910 Tl030-BH083-005-C 4-S NO (2.1) 6.8 ./ 242 """,.,r' 0.29 7.4 ,,/ NO (0.168) 
2910 Tl030-BH088-00S-C 4-S NO (2.1) 6.6 ./ 259 \JP 0.26 6.6 ,/ NO (0.168) 
2911 Tl030-BH093-00S-C 4-5 NO (2.1) 4.9 ,/ 236 
"""" 
0.43 S.3 J NO (0.168) 
2911 T1030-BH098-00S-C 4-S NO (2.1) 5.9 v 285 v"'" 0.48 6.1 /,/ NO (0.168) 
2911 T1 030-BHl 02-00S-C 4-S NO (2.1) 5.3 v 212 \,;,' 0.41 S 1./ NO (0.168) 
2911 T1 030-BH 107 -005-C 4-S NO (2.1) 6.4 V 286 \~:~> 0.44 5.7./ NO (0.168) 
2912 T1 030-BH112-005-C ± 4-S 5.8 J (6 5.7 J 547 !.,/ 0.45 6 ~(0.168) 
2912 T1030-BHl17-00S-C 4-S NO (2.1) 611/ 41CJ tEl' 0.4S 7.2 NO (0.168) 
Refer to footnotes at end of table. 
I\) 
I 
.... 
o 
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Table 2.4.8-18 (Continued) 
Summary of SWMU 30 Subsurface Soil Sampling TAL Inorganics Analytical Results 
March-April 1995 
(Off-Site Laboratory) 
Sample Attributes Metals EPA Method 7470/9010/901219012/T-6010rr-7471 a 
Record 
Numberb 
2912 
Sample 
Depth 
ER Sam Ie ID ft 
T1030-BH122-00S-C 4-S 
291 
_=-T1.:...::;030-BH127 -OOS·C_+_---.:..4-5-=---I--..:...:..::=-=:..:.L-+--....:4.:.:;.2:....vT---1-----:-==--
4-S 4.2 
29 
2913 
2913 
2914 
2914 
2916 
2916 
2916 
2917 
2917 
2917 
2917 
2988 
2988 
T1030-BH142-00S-C 
T1030-BH147-00S-C 
T1 030·BH lS2-00S·C 
T1 030·BH lS7 ·OOS-C 
T1 030·BH 162-00S·C 
T1 030·BH 167 -OOS·C 
T1 030-BH 172-00S·C 
T1 030·BH 177 -OOS-C 
T1030-BH182-00S-C 
T1030-BH187-00S-C 
T1030-BH192-00S-C 
T1 030·BH 197 -OOS-C 
T1030-BH202-00S-C 
Discrete Sam les 
4-S 
4-S 
4-S 
4-S 
4-5 
4-S 
4-S 
4-S 
4-S 
4-S 
4-S 
4-S 
4-S 
4-S 
2989 T1030-BH300-00S·SS 4-S 
2989 T1030-BH301-00S-SS 4-S 
2989 T1030·BH302-00S·SS 4-S 
3 if 
3 
3.S 
3.7 
4.4 
2989 T1 030.BH303-00S·...::S:.=S_~_4-.:........=..S-+--~-==-::.L-+_-...::3:.:.:.. 7----.:=-:--~...:....:..; 
2989 ~S~S_~_4:....-~S-+--~-==-::.L-+_-...::3.:.::.3~~~~ 
2989 ~S~S __ +--_4-~S __ +-~~~--1-__ ~3~.2_v~~~~ 
2990 ...::S...::S~~_4-~S_~~~~~ __ ~3.~7_v~~~~ 
Refer to footnotes at end of table. 
8.4 v' 
6.6 v/ 
7.7 ./ 
3.7 v 
S.4 -/ 
2.8 / 
6 
4.4 
I\) 
I 
-" 
o 
01 
Record 
Numberb 
2990 
2990 
2990 
2991 
2991 
2991 
2991 
2991 
2992 
2992 
2992 
2992 
2992 
2992 
2992 
2993 
2993 
2993 
2993 
2993 
2993 
2994 
2994 
2994 
2994 
Table 2.4.8-18 (Continued) 
Summary of SWMU 30 Subsurface Soil Sampling TAL Inorganics Analytical Results 
March-April 1995 
(Off-Site Laboratory) 
Sample Attributes Metals (EPA Method 74701901 0/9012/90121T-601 01T-7471 8 ) (mg/~) 
Sample 
Depth 
ER Sample ID (tt) Antimony Arsenic Barium BerylliumC Chromium Cyanide 
T1 030-BH307 -OOS-SS 4-S NO (2.1) 3.8 ./ 160 ""if " 0.3S 6 1/ NO (0.168) 
T1030-BH308-00S-SS 4-S NO (2.1) 3.2 J 120 \i' 0.36 S.2 / NO (0.168) 
T1030-BH309-00S-SS 4-S NO (2.1) 8.4 ./ 229 \".-~ 0.39 7.4 / NO (0.168) 
T1 030-BH31 O-OOS-SS 4-S NO (2.1) 8.4 v 233 1-'",""" 0.34 2.6 \/ NO (0.168) 
T1030-BH312-00S-SS 4-S NO (2.1) 4.1 v 172 ~, . " 0.34 3.8 v NO (0.168) 
T1030-BH313-00S-SS 4-S NO (2.1) 3.S ,/ 108 " /' 0.3S 3.7 v NO (0.168) 
T1030-BH314-00S-SS 4-5 NO (2.1) 2.1 ./ 79.2 '. ,<-""-' 0.36 3.3,/ NO (0.168) 
T1030-BH31S-00S-SS 4-S NO (2.1) 2.6 / 131 ' ~ ril" 0.36 3.S v NO (0.168) 
T1030-BH316-00S-SS 4-S NO (2.1) 3.9 j 141 ' -",r 0.38 7.7/ NO (0.168) 
T1 030-BH317 -00S-88 4-S NO (2.1) 4 v 274 ",/-' 0.34 7.3 ,/ NO (0.168) 
T1030-BH318-00S-88 4-S NO (2.1) 3.3 ./ 129 ',_,_ 0.37 5.6 '/ NO (0.168) 
T1030-BH319-00S-88 4-S NO (2.1) 3.7 J 19S '-.-.' v 0.26 7.4 " NO (0.168) 
T1030-BH320-005-8S 4-S NO (2.1) 4.1 -./ 184 ' .. Y" 0.37 6.S ,,,/ NO (0.168) 
T1030-BH320-006-S8 4-S NO (2.1) 4.2 
.; 223 1\,/'''- 0.4 8.3 '// NO (0.168) 
(duplicate) 
T1030-BH321-00S-88 4-S NO (4.2), 2.9 Y 199 ¥ i'f' 0.26 J (O.4)d 7.8 ,,/ NO (0.168) 
T1030-BH322-00S-88 4-S NO (2.1) 3.3 ../ 261 I 'itt"!"" O.4S 9.6 ../ NO (0.168t 
T1030-BH323-00S-88 4-5 NO (4.2), 3.2 j 402 1-"0.27 J (0.4)° 4.1 ",/' NO (0.168) 
T1030-BH324-00S-88 4-S NO (2.1) 2.S ..; 112 Vi ( 1'~ 0.32 S.6 -V'. NO (0.168) 
T1030-BH32S-00S-88 4-S NO (2.1) 3.6 ,/ 280 ";,;",. 0.31 6.1 \/"'" NO (0.168) 
T1030-BH326-00S-S8 4-S NO (2.1) 3.3 vi 178,u"- ~c::". 0.38 6.2 \~/ NO (0.168) 
T1 030-BH327 -00S-S8 4-S NO (2.1) 4 ,/ 173 ",,' ,.,. 0.27 S.7 v"r/ NO (0.168) ,.-1, 
T1030-BH328-00S-88 4-S NO (2.1) 3.S J 120 "/ --- 0.32 6.3 ../ NO (0.1681 fl" 
T1030-BH329-00S-8S 4-S NO (2.1) 4 Ii 196 '-..1''; d 0.41 7.6 V' NO (0.168) 
T1030-BH329-006-8S 4-5 NO (2.1) 4.1 J 209 >.,/ 0.3 7 v" NO (0.168) (duplicate) , 
T1030-BH330-00S-8S 4-S NO (2.1) 2.S J 192 'Iii 0.3S 7.S V' NO (0.168) 
Refer to footnotes at end of table. 
N 
I 
..... 
o 
m 
Record 
Numberb 
2994 
2994 
2994 
2994 
299S 
2995 
2995 
299S 
Table 2.4.8-18 (Continued) 
Summary of SWMU 30 Subsurface Soil Sampling TAL Inorganics Analytical Results 
March-April 1995 
Sample Attributes 
ER Sam Ie 10 
T1030-BH331-005-SS 
T1030-BH332-00S-SS 
T1030-BH333-00S-SS 
T1030-BH334-005-SS 
T1030-BH33S-00S-SS 
T1030-BH336-005-SS 
T1 030-BH337 -OOS-SS 
T1 030-BH337 -006-SS 
du lieate 
T1030-BH338-00S-SS 
T1 030-BH339-00S-SS 
T1030-BH340-00S-SS 
T1030-BH341-005-SS 
T1 030-BH342-00S-SS 
030-BH343-00S-SS 
T1030-BH344-00S-S8 
T1030-BH34S-005-SS 
T1030-BH346-00S-88 
0-BH347 -OOS-8S 
H348-00S-SS 
OS-88 
OS-8S 
-005-88 
0-BH3S2-00S-SS 
Sample 
Depth 
ft 
4-S 
4-S 
4-S 
4-5 
4-S 
4-S 
4-S 
4-S 
4-S 
4-S 
4-S 
4-S 
4-S 
4-5 
4-S 
4-S 
4-S 
4-S 
4-S 
4-5 
4-S 
4-5 
4-S 
(Off-Site Laboratory) 
Metals EPA Method 747019010/S01219012fT-6010fT-7471 8 
3.8 
2.3 v" 
4 
4.4 ./ 
3.9 v 
3.6 
1.3 
2.8 
3.3 
3.9 
2.9 
Refer to footnotes at end of table. 
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Table 2.4.8-18 (Continued) 
Summary of SWMU 30 Subsurface Soil Sampling TAL Inorganics Analytical Results 
March-April 1995 
(Off-Site Laboratory) 
Sample Attributes Metals (EPA Method 7470/9010/9012/9012ff-6010ff-7471 a) (mg/kg) 
Sample 
Record Oepth 
Number b ER Sample 10 (ft) Antimony Arsenic Barium /BerylliumC Chromium Cyanide 
3393 T1030-BH353-005-SS 4-5 NO (2.1) 4.3 ./ 210 .~,/ 0.41 5.3 ,.i NO (0.168) 
3393 T1030-BH354-005-SS 4-5 NO (2.1) 4.9 v 125 ", .. " 0.36 4.1 \ NO (0.168) 
!Quality Assurance/Quality Control Samples (mg/L) 
2915 T1030-EB001-001 NA NO (0.021) NO (0.003) NO (0.002 NO (0.0021 NO (0.003) NR 
2910 T1 030-EB002-001 NA NO (0.021) 0.0059 J (0.01) INO (0.002 NO (0.002) NO (0.003) NR 
2912 T1030-EB003-001 NA NO (0.021) 0.0058 J (0.01) NO (0.002 NO (0.002) NO (0.003) NR 
2916 T1030-EB004-001 NA NO (0.021) 0.0063 J (0.01) ~O (0.002 NO (0.002) NO (0.003) NR 
2988 T1030-EB005-001 NA NO (0.021) 0.0054 J (0.01) NO (0.002 NO (0.002) NO (0.003) NR 
2990 Tl030-EB006-001 NA NO (0.021) NO (0.003) NO (0.002 NO (0.002) NO (0.003) NO (0.0033) 
2992 T1 030-EB007 -001 NA NO (0.021) NO (0.003) NO (0.002 NO (0.002) NO (0.003) NO (0.0033) 
2994 T1030-EB008-001 NA NO (0.021) NO (0.003) ~O (0.002' 0.0016 J (0.002) NO (0.003) NO (0.0033) 
2995 T1030-EB009-001 NA NO (0.021) NO (0.003) ~O (0.002' NO (0.0021 NO lO.003) NO (0.0033) 
3393 T1 030-EB01 0-001 NA NO (0.021) NO (0.003) INO (0.002 NO (0.002) 0.006 J (0.01 \ NO (0.0033) 
Background Soil Concentrations-North Areac 3.9 4.4 200 0.80 12.8 --
Refer to footnotes at end of table. 
I\) 
I 
-a. 
o 
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Table 2.4.8-18 (Continued) 
Summary of SWMU 30 Subsurface Soil Sampling TAL Inorganics Analytical Results 
March-April 1995 
(Off-Site Laboratory) 
Sample Attributes Metals (EPA Method 7470/901 0/901219012ff-601 OfT-7471 a) (mg/kg) 
Sample 
Record Oepth 
Numberb ER Sample 10 (tt) Lead Mercury Selenium Thalliumc Vanadium Zinc 
Composite Samples 
2906 T1030-BH004-00S-C 4-S 6.3 NO (0.02) NO (O.S) NO (1) 43.9 27 
2906 T1030-BH009-00S-C 4-S 6.S NO (0.02) NO (O.S) NO (1) 30.S 26.1 
2907 T1030-BH013-00S-C 4-S S.9 NO (0.02) NO (O.S) NO (1) 37.9 2S.7 
2907 T1 030-BH017 -OOS-C 4-S S.4 ND (0.02) NO (O.S) NO (1) 42.1 30.6 
2907 T1030-BH021-00S-C 4-S 4.B J (5) NO (0.02) NO (O.S) NO (1) 44.B 24.4 
2907 T1030-BH026-00S-C 4-S 6 NO (0.02) NO (O.S) 0.71 J (1) 47.4 31.4 
290B T1030-BH031-00S-C 4-S 6.B NO (0.02) NO (O.S) NO (1) 39.1 28.3 
2908 T1030-BH036-00S-C 4-S 7.9 NO (0.02) NO (O.S) NO (1) 40.4 23.2 
290B T1030-BH041-00S-C 4-S S.7 NO (0.02) NO (O.S) 0.8 J (1) 44.3 29.9 
291S T1030-BH046-00S-C 4-S S.S NO (0.02) NO (O.S) NO (1) 32.4 27.1 
291S T1030-BHOS1-00S-C 4-S S.9 NO (0.02) NO (O.S) NO (1) 37.9 30.1 
291S T1030-BHOS6-00S-C 4-S 6.2 NO (0.02) NO (O.S) 0.68 J (1) 32.3 24.3 
291S T1030-BH061-00S-C 4-S 7 NO (0.02) NO (O.S) NO (1) 43 26.1 
2909 T1030-BH066-00S-C 4-S S.S NO (0.02) NO (O.S) 0.7J(1) 39.2 24.B 
2909 T1030-BH070-00S-C 4-S 4.S J (S) NO (0.02) NO (O.S) 0.7J(1) 40.4 27.1 
2910 T1030-BH07S-00S-C 4-S NO (3.1) NO (0.02) NO (O.S) 1.1 36.1 24.B 
2910 T1030-BH079-00S-C 4-S 4 J (S) NO (0.02) NO (O.S) NO (1) 34.1 2S.2 
2910 T1030-BHOB3-00S-C 4-S 4.4 J (S) NO (0.02) NO (O.S) NO (1) 47.9 28.9 
2910 T1030-BHOBB-00S-C 4-S 3.B J (S) NO (0.02) NO (O.S) 1.2 39.B 26.6 
2911 T1030-BH093-00S-C 4-S S.2 NO (0.02) NO (O.S) NO (1) 36.3 30.6 
2911 T1030-BH09B-00S-C 4-S 6.B NO (0.02) NO (O.S) NO (1) 44.7 36.7 
2911 T1 030-BH1 02-00S-C 4-S S.1 NO (0.02) NO (O.S) NO (1) 36.2 29.S 
2911 T1 030-BH 1 07 -OOS-C 4-S NO (3.1) NO (0.02) 0.49 J (O.S) 0.77J(1) 48.3 30.B 
2912 T1030-BH112-00S-C 4-S S.6 NO (0.02) NO (O.S) NO (1) 47.2 31 
2912 T1 030-BH 117 -OOS-C 4-S 6.1 NO (0.02) NO (O.S) NO (1) S(J 31.9 
Refer to footnotes at end of table. 
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Table 2.4.8-18 (Continued) 
Summary of SWMU 30 Subsurface Soil Sampling TAL Inorganics Analytical Results 
March-April 1995 
(Off-Site Laboratory) 
Sample Attributes Metals (EPA Method 7470/901 0/901219012fT-601 Orr-7471 8 ) (mglkg) 
I Sample 
i 
Record Oepth 
Numberb ER Sample 10 (ft) Lead Mercury Selenium Thalliumc Vanadium Zinc 
2912 T1 030-BH 122-005-C 4-S S NO (0.02) NO (0.5) NO (1) 47.!I 26.8 
2912 T1 030-BH 127 -OOS-C 4-S 8.S NO (0.02 NO (0.5) NO (1) 33.5 28 
2913 T1030-BH132-005-C 4-S S.2 NO (0.02) NO (0.5) NO (1) 41.4 3S.1 
2913 T 1 030-BH 137 -OOS-C 4-S 6.3 NO (0.02 NO (0.5) NO (1) 40.!I 28.1 
2913 T1 030-BH 142-005-C 4-5 7.1 NO (0.02 NO (O.S) NO (1) 42.S 25.3 
2913 Tl 030-BH 147 -005-C 4-5 S.4 NO (0.02 NO (O.S) NO (1) 41.3 2S.5 
2914 T1 030-BH lS2-005-C 4-S NO (S) NO (0.02 NO (O.S) NO (1) 18.5 16 
l 2914 Tl 030-BH 157 -005-C 4-5 NO (5) NO (0.02 NO (0.5) 1.5 23 23.5 
2916 T1 030-BH 162-00S-C 4-S 4.8 J (5) NO (0.02 NO (0.5) ·0.88 J (1) 36.1 26.S 
! 2916 T1 030-BH 167 -OOS-C 4-S 8.2 NO (0.02 NO (0.5) NO (1) 41.1 55.6 
i 2916 Tl030-BH172-00S-C 4-5 4.2 J (S) NO (0.02 NO (0.5) NO (1) 26.9 23.5 
2917 Tl030-BHl77-005-C 4-5 4.2 J (S) NO (0.02 NO (0.5) NO (1) 34.3 ~6.6 
2917 Tl030-BH182-00S-C 4-S 5.1 NO {0.02 NO (O.S) NO (1) 42.4 28.1 
2917 Tl 030-BH187 -OOS-C 4-S NO (3.1) NO (0.02 NO (0.5) 0.82 J (1) 26.8 20.6 
2917 T1030-BH192-00S-C 4-S 6.9 NO (0.02 NO (O.S) 0.8S J (1) 50.5 29.9 
2988 T1030-BH197-00S-C 4-S 3.8 J (S) NO (0.02 NO (0.5) 1.1 35.4 22.9 
2988 Tl030-BH202-00S-C 4-S 6.3 NO (0.02 NO (O.S) 1.3 54.:!! 32.7 
Oiscrete Samples 
2989 Tl030-BH300-00S-S8 4-S 4.4 J (5) NO (0.02 ND (O.S) 1.2 32.3 20.3 
2989 Tl030-BH301·00S·8S 4-S 4.7 J (S) NO (0.02) NO (O.S) 1 46.5 28.7 
2989 T1030-BH302-00S-8S 4-S 3.6 J (5) NO (0.02) NO (O.S) 1 54.S 17.6 
2989 T1030-BH303-00S-SS 4-S 7.4 NO (0.02) NO (0.5) 1.1 37.3 28.6 
2989 T1030-BH304-00S-SS 4-S NO (3.1) NO (0.02) NO (O.S) 1.4 20.9 17.S 
2989 Tl030-BH30S-00S-SS 4-5 S.8 NO (0.02) NO (O.S) 1.1 28.2 28 
2990 Tl030-BH306-005-88 4-S NO (3.1) NO (0.02) NO (O.S) 0.69 J (1) 39.6 26.8 
Refer to footnotes at end of table. 
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Table 2.4.8-18 (Continued) 
Summary of SWMU 30 Subsurface Soil Sampling TAL Inorganics Analytical Results 
March-April 1995 
(Off-Site Laboratory) 
Sample Attributes Metals EPA Method 7470/9010/9012J9012/T-6010rr-7471 a 
4 
4-5 
4-5 
4-5 
4-5 
4-5 
4-5 
4-5 
4-5 
4-5 
4-5 
4-5 
4-5 
4-5 
4-5 
4-5 
4-5 
4-5 
4-5 
4-5 7.6 
Refer to footnotes at end of table. 
32.7 
34.6 
16.7 
20.1 
33.7 
20.7 
23.2 
20.9 
36.4 
29 
34 
Table 2.4.8-18 (Continued) 
Summary of SWMU 30 Subsurface Soil Sampling TAL Inorganics Analytical Results 
March-April 1995 
(Off-Site Laboratory) 
Sample Attributes Metals (EPA Method 74701901 0/9012/90121T-601 OfT-7471 a) (mQ/kQ) 
I Sample Record Oepth 
Numberb ER Sample 10 (ft) Lead Mercurv Selenium Thalliumc Vanadium Zinc 
2994 T1030-BH331-00S-SS 4-S S.2 NO (0.02) NO (O.S NO 1 39.4 27.4 
2994 T1030-BH332-00S-SS 4-S S.4 NO (0.02) NO (0.5 NO 1 43.9 30 
2994 T1030-BH333-00S-SS 4-S 4 J (S) NO (0.02) NO (O.S 0.77 J (1) 22.7 16.4 
2994 T1030-BH334-00S-SS 4-S 6.4 NO (0.02) NO (O.S 1\10 1 39.7 31.3 
299S T1 030-BH33S-00S-SS 4-S 6.2 NO (0.02) NO (O.S NO 1 38.4 30 
299S T1 030-BH336-00S-SS 4-S 4.4 J (S) NO (0.02) NO (O.S NO (1) 31.8 21.3 
299S T1 030-BH337 -OOS-SS 4-S 6.3 0.28 NO (O.S) NO 1 29.6 19.1 
299S T1 030-BH337 -006-SS 4-5 6.9 NO (0.02) ND (0.5) NO (1) 31.7 21.1 
(duplicate) 
3392 T1030-BH338-00S-SS 4-S 4.9 J (S) NO (0.02) 0.67 NO 1 29.9 12 
3392 T1030-BH339-00S-SS 4-S 4.6 J (S) NO-CO.02) NO (O.S 0.86J ( 1) 19.6 14.3 
3392 T1030-BH340-005-SS 4-S 3J (ST NO (0.02) NO (O.S NO 1 20.4 22.6 
3392 T1030-BH341-00S-SS 4-S 4.6 J (S) NO (0.02) NO (0.5 NO 1) 28.4 22.6 
3392 T1030-BH342-00S-SS 4-S 4.4 J (S) NO (0.02) NO (O.S NO 1 35 26 
3392 T1 030-BH343-00S-SS 4-S S.5 NO (0.02) NO (O.S NO 1 18.9 14.4 
3392 T1030-BH344-00S-SS 4-S S.6 NO (0.02) NO (O.S NO 1 22.9 20.7 
3392 T1 030-BH34S-00S-SS 4-S 6.S NO (0.02) NO (O.S NO 1 22 22.2 
3393 Tl030-BH346-00S-SS 4-S NO (6.27 NO (0.02) NO (1) NO (2)d 29.3 17.9 
3393 Tl 030-BH347 -OOS-SS 4-S NO (3.1T NO(0.02) 0.7 NO 1) 26.1 16.4 
3393 Tl030-BH348-00S-SS 4-S 3.7 J (S) NO (0.02) NO (O.S NO 1) 33.8 21.1 
3393 Tl030-BH349-00S-SS 4-5 3.9 J (S) NO (0.02) NO (O.S ND 1 39.4 22.3 
3393 T1030-BH3S0-00S-SS 4-S 4.2 J (S) NO (0.02) NO (O.S NO 1) 41.9 19.2 
3393 T1 030-BH3S1-00S-SS 4-S 4.3 J (S) NO (0.02) NO (O.S NO 1) 43.7 27.2 
3393 T1 030-BH3S2-00S-SS 4-S 3.SJ (S) NO (0.02) NO (O.S NO 1) 21.1 18.6 
Refer to footnotes at end of table. 
Table 2.4.8-18 (Continued) 
Summary of SWMU 30 Subsurface Soil Sampling TAL Inorganics Analytical Results 
March-April 1995 
(Off-Site Laboratory) 
Sample Attributes Metals (EPA Method 747019010/9012190121T-6010fT-7471 8 ) (mg/kg) 
Sample 
Record Depth 
Numberb ER Sample 10 (tt) Lead Mercury 
3393 T1030-BH353-005-SS 4-5 5.8 NO (0.02) 
3393 T1030-BH354-005-SS 4-5 4.5 J (5) NO (0.02) 
Ouality Assurance/Quality Control Samples (mg/L) 
T 1 030-EB001-001 NA NO (0.031m OO04) 2910 T 1 030-EB002-001 NA NO (0.031 (0.0004) 
2912 Tl030-EB003-001 NA NO (0.031 \ NO (0.0004) 
2916 Tl030-EB004-00l NA NO (0.031' NO (0.0004L 
2988 T1030-EB005-001 NA NO (0.031 NO (0.0004) 
2990 Tl030-EB006-001 NA NO (0.031 NO (0.0004) 
2992 Tl 030-EB007 -001 NA NO (0.031 NO (0.0004) 
2994 T1030-EB008-00l NA NO {0.031 NO (0.0004) 
2995 T1030-EB009-001 NA NO (0.031 NO (0.0004) 
3393 T1 030-EB01 0-001 NA 0.0051 X NO (0.0004) 
:Background Soil Concentratlons-North AreaS 11.2 <0.1 
Note: Values in bold exceed background soil concentrations. 
-EPA November 1986. 
b Analysis requesVchain-of-custody record. 
Selenium Thalliumc Vanadium Zinc 
NO (0.5) NO (1) 51.7 38.1 
NO (0.5) NO (1) 43.8 26.2 
NO (0.005 NO (0.01) NO (0.004 0.019 J (0.02) 
NO (0.005 NO (0.01) NO (0.004 0.0071 J (0.02) 
NTOO51INT01) NO (0.004 0.0044 J (0.02) O . ( .01) NO (0.004 0.0048 J (0.02) 
NO 10.01J NO (0.004 0.021 
NO 0.01) ND(O.~ 
NO (0. 0.01) NO (0.0 0.016~ 
NO (0.005 NO (0.01) NO {0.004 0 (0.016 
NO (0.005 NO (0.01) NO (0.004 NO (0.016 
NO (0.005 NO (0.01) NO (0.004 NO (0.016 
<1 <1.1 33.0 76 
~he reporting limit reflects the use of the Trace ICP (axial view) instrument and the method detection limit reflects the use of a non-Trace 
ICP instrument. 
<The method detection limit is a result of dilution of the sample. Method detection limits reported In the Environmental Restoration Data 
Management System are method-specific and not sample-specific method detection limits. 
8From Dinwiddie September 1997. 
BH = Borehole; conveys location identifiers shown on related figures. 
C = Composite soil sample. 
EB = Equipment rinsale blank. 
EPA = U.S. Environmental Protection Agency. 
ER = Environmental Restoration. 
ft = Foot (feet). 
Table 2.4.8-18 (Concluded) 
Summary of SWMU 30 Subsurface Soil Sampling TAL 'norganics Analytical Results 
March-April 19.95 
(Off-Site Laboratory) 
ICP = Inductively Coupled Plasma. 
10 = Identification. 
J () = The reported value is greater than or equal to the method detection limit, but is less than the practical quantitation limit, shown in 
parentheses. 
mg/kg = Milligram(s) per kilogram. 
mgll = Milligram(s) per liter. 
NA = Not applicable. 
NO ( ) = Not detected at or above the method detection limit, shown in parentheses. 
NR = Not reported. 
88 = Discrete soil sample. 
8WMU = Solid Waste Management Unit. 
TAL = Target Analyte List. 
T1030 = Technical Area-I, 8WMU 30. 
X = There is presumptive evidence that the analyte is not present based upon documented method detection limit studies performed 
by the laboratory for the applicable dates. 
= Background concentration not determined. 
Table 2.4.8-19 
TAL Inorganics Method Detection Limits Used for SWMU 30 Soil Sampling 
March-April 1995 
(Off-Site Laboratory) 
Method Detection Limit(s) 
Analvte 
Antimony 
Arsenic 
Barium 
Beryllium 
Cadmium 
Chromium §. 
Lead 
Mercury 
Nickel 
Selenium 
Silver 
Thallium 
Vanadium 
Zinc 
mg/kg = Milligram(s) per kilogram. 
SWMU = Solid Waste Management Unit. 
TAL = Target Analyte List. 
AUB-01IWPISNL:r4900·2.cioc 2-114 
(mglkg) 
2.1-4.2 
0.3-0.6 
0.2-0.4 
0.2-0.4 
0.1-0.2 
0.3-0.6 
0.4-0.8 
0.3-0.6 
0.168 
3.1-6.2 
0.02 
0.6-1.2 
0.5-1.0 
0.3-0.6 
1-2 
0.4-0.8 
1.6-3.2 
301462.249.04 08l29I013:12 PM 
Table 2.4.8-20 
Summary of SWMU 30 TAL Inorganics Relative Percent Differences 
. March-April 1995 
(Off-Site Laboratory) 
Sample Attributes Relative Percent Difference 
Record Sample Depth 
Number3 ER Sample 10 (ft) Antimony Arsenic Barium Beryllium Cadmium Chromium 
2915 T1030-BH056-001-C 0-1 NC 11.76 15.49 NC 15.69 18.67 
T1030-BH056-002-C 
! (duplicate) 
2910 T1 030-BH088-001-C 0-1 NC 2.41 7.47 NC NC 11.76 
T1030-BH088-002-C 
I (duplicate! 
2910 T1 030-BH 122-001-C 0-1 NC 2.30 13.27 NC NC 5.88 
T1030-BH122-002-C 
I (duplicate) 
2916 T1030-BH162-001-C 0-1 NC 0.00 15.73 NC NC 15.13 
T1030-BH162-002-C 
(duplicate) 
2988 T1030-BH202-001-C 0-1 NC 5.71 3.77 NC 22.22 23.58 
T1030-BH202-002-C 
(duplicate! 
2990 T1030-BH309-001-C 0-1 NC 3.08 12.03 NC NC 24.00 
T1030-BH309-002-C 
(duplicate) 
3393 T1030-BH350-001-C 0-1 NC 56.60 5.83 NC NC 5.26 
T1030-BH350-002-C 
(duplicate) 
2992 T1030-BH320-005-C 4--5 NC 2.41 19.16 7.79 NC 24.32 
T1030-BH320-006-C 
(duplicate) 
2994 T1030-BH329-005-C 4-5 NC 2.47 6.42 30.99 NC 8.22 
T1030-BH329-006-C 
(duplicate) 
2995 T1 030-BH337 -005-C 4-5 NC 22.22 24.71 0.00 NC 5.50 
T1 030-BH337 -006-C 
(duplicate) 
Refer to footnotes at end of table. 
Copper Cyanide 
30.04 NC 
8.29 NC 
46.06 NC 
13.59 NC 
28.10 NC 
4.38 NC 
16.54 NC 
NC NC 
NC NC 
NC NC 
I\) , 
-" 
-" 
0> 
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Record 
Number8 
2915 
2910 
2910 
2916 
2988 
2990 
3393 
2992 
2994 
2995 
Table 2.4.8-20 (Concluded) 
Summary of SWMU 30 TAL Inorganics Relative Percent Differences 
March-April 1995 
(Off-Site Laboratory) 
Sample Attributes Relative Percent Difference 
Sample Depth 
ER Sample 10 (tt) Lead Mercury Selenium Silver Thallium 
T1030-BH056-001-C 0-1 35.29 NC NC NC NC 
T1030-BH056-002-C 
(duplicate) 
11 030-BH088-001-C 0-1 14.01 NC NC NC NC 
11 030-BH088-002-C 
I (duplicate) 
T1030-BH122-001-C 0-1 8.32 NC NC NC NC 
T1 030-BH 122-002-C 
I (duplicate) 
11 030-BH162-001-C 0-1 28.89 NC NC NC NC 
11 030-BH162-002-C 
(duplicate) 
T1030-BH202-001-C 0-1 7.67 NC NC NC NC 
T1030-BH202-002-C 
(duplicate) 
T1030-BH309-001-C 0-1 35.90 NC NC NC NC 
11 030-BH309-002-C 
(duplicate) 
11 030-BH350-001-C 0-1 6.64 NC NC NC NC 
11 030-BH350-002-C 
(duplicate) 
11 030-BH320-005-C 4-5 NC NC NC NC NC 
T1030-BH320-006-C 
(duplicate) 
T1030-BH329-005-C 4-5 18.49 NC NC NC NC 
T1030-BH329-006-C 
1...1 •• _" tel 
T1 030-BH337 -005-C 4-5 9.09 NC· NC NC NC 
T1 030-BH337 -006-C 
(duplicate) 
Vanadium Zinc 
NC 3.34 
NC 3.54 
NC 8.76 
NC 5.92 
NC 10.62 
NC 7.62 
NC 2.60 
16.61 14.04 
10.31 22.63 
6.85 9.95 
8Analysis requesVchain-of-cuslody record. NC = Not calculated for estimated values or 
BH = Borehole; conveys location identifiers shown on related figures. 
C = Composite soil sample. 
ER = Environmental Restoration. 
tt = Foot (feet). 
10 = Identification. • 
nondetected results. 
SWMU = Solid Waste Management Unit. 
TAL = Target Analyte List. 
T1030 = Technical Area-I. SWMU 30. 
• 
were either nondetect or estimated, and thus no RPDs could be calculated. The RPD values 
for PCBs and metals are shown in Tables 2.4.8-15 and 2.4.8-20, respectively. The RPDs for 
three sample pairs could be calculated for Aroclor 1260; the RPDs were 2.11, 3.92, and 
15.95 percent. One RPD of 9.52 percent was calculated for a sample pair for Aroclor 1254. 
Because some of the results for one or both of the sample pairs was nondetect or estimated, 
RPDs could not be calculated for the TAL inorganics antimony, cyanide, mercury, selenium, 
silver, and thallium. The remainder of the metals had the following RPD ranges: 
• 0.0 to 56.60 percent for arsenic in 10 sample pairs 
• 3.n to 24.71 percent for barium in 10 sample pairs 
• 0.0 to 30.99 percent for beryllium in 3 sample pairs 
• 15.69 to 22.22 percent for cadmium in 2 sample pairs 
• 5.26 to 24.32 percent for chromium in 10 sample pairs 
• 4.38 to 46.06 percent for copper in 7 sample pairs 
• 6.64 to 35.90 percent for lead in 9 sample pairs 
• 6.85 to 16.61 percent for vanadium in 3 sample pairs 
• 2.60 to 22.63 percent for zinc in 10 sample pairs. 
Data Validation 
The data summary (Certificate of Analysis) reports were reviewed for completeness and 
accuracy as required by the SNUNM Technical Operating Procedure (TOP) 94-03 (SNUNM 
October 1994). Data validation (DV) was performed using the SNUNM DV Level 1 and Level 2 
checklists. A "completeness" check (DV1 ) and "data quality indicator" evaluation (DV2) was 
performed and focused on data package completeness, holding times, accuracy, preciSion, and 
method-blank contamination. This resulted in some of the data being qualified, with the main 
qualifications identified as poor surrogate recovery for several PCB analyses. 
The SVOC and metal analyses for analysis requestlchain-of-custody records (ARlCOCs) 2912, 
2913, 2917, 2991, 2995, 3392, and 3393 were further evaluated in winter 2000 with additional 
information retrieved from the off-site laboratory archives (Annex 2-A). The focus of this 
evaluation was examination of instrument calibration (SVOCs and metalS), internal standards 
(SVOCs), and interference check samples (metals) using SNUNM DV procedure Administrative 
Operating Procedure (AOP) 00-03 (SNUNM January 2000). The information obtained for the 
metals was raw data; thus, this evaluation could only be done on a qualitative basis. No 
qualifiers were added to the metals data. However, some SVOC data were qualified based 
upon initial and continuing calibration data. The SVOC sample results for benzoic acid for 
ARICOC 3393 were qualified as unusable because the relative standard deviation of the initial 
calibration was greater than 60 percent. Benzoic acid was not detected in any of these 
samples. With the exception of two estimated values, benzoic acid was not detected in any 
other samples for other ARlCOCs. Thus, it is not likely that any information was missed in the 
rejected sample results. 
2.4.9 Investigation #8-February and June 1997 RFI Field Investigation 
Supplemental Sampling 
Supplemental sampling activities were conducted at the site during February and June of 1997. 
Details of the sampling strategy, site history, and data quality objectives for the site were 
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presented in the Supplemental Sampling and Analysis Plan (SAP) (SNUNM May 1997) as well 
as in the Supplemental Data Evaluation Report (SNUNM July 1997). The data collected during 
the MarchlApril1995 sampling (Section 2.4.8) indicated that characterization of the horizontal 
extent of PCB contamination was not complete, especially along the northwestern boundary of 
the site. The area of interest for the supplemental sampling included the area immediately east 
and west of 14'" Street and within the storm-water channel that is the western boundary of the 
site, as well as an isolated location on the east side of the site. 
Supplemental sampling for 1997 field investigation was conducted during two phases: 
February 13, 1997, and from June 6 through June 11, 1997. At the time, it was thought that the 
10 locations sampled in February would suffice to delimit the horizontal extent of contamination. 
However, the results of the February sampling prompted the development of the more 
comprehensive investigation that took place in June (SNUNM May 1997, July 1997). 
2.4.9.1 Nonsamp/ing Data Collection 
In support of the development of the supplemental SAP, a cursory air-photo review was 
completed (Skelly May 1997). The photos reviewed were nine stereo pairs over a 30-year 
span, specifically 1954,1959,1964,1968,1974,1978,1982,1984, and 1989. The air-photo 
review showed that the original Reclamation Yard boundaries were west of the 1995 boundary 
and extended into what is now 14th Street. The Reclamation Yard boundaries have had at least 
five changes over the last 35 (plus) years, especially with respect to the western and southern 
boundaries. In fact, the only corner that has remained "fixed" since 1954 is the northeastern 
corner. In addition to determining the Reclamation Yard boundaries, the air photos were 
reviewed to determine organization of materials stored in the yard. No obvious system of 
materials storage could be discerned, and no barrel storage areas could be identified. 
However, the air-photo review did show that the extreme northwest corner of the site (an area of 
approximately 50 by 75 feet) was fenced off from the rest of the yard from 1954 to 1982. The 
purpose of the fenced subarea is unknown but it appeared to be empty in about half of the air 
photos reviewed (Skelly May 1997). This is approximately the same area in which elevated 
PCB concentrations were detected during the March-April 1995 investigation. 
2.4.9.2 Sampling Data Col/ection 
The February and June 1997 events consisted of sampling discrete locations based upon PCB 
analytical results from the 1995 sampling. The February sampling event included hand-
augering 10 boreholes (BH400 through BH409) to a depth of 1 foot. Two of these locations 
(BH408 and BH409) were in the eastern part of the site to help define the boundary of an 
isolated area of elevated PCB concentrations found during the spring 1995 sampling. The June 
sampling event included hand-augering 38 boreholes (BH410 through BH447) to a depth of 
1 foot or 1 inch, as discussed below. For both events combined, 48 samples were analyzed for 
PCBs. 
All soil samples collected at the site were analyzed using EPA-approved methods for PCBs 
(EPA Methods 8080 and 8081). All of the samples were analyzed by the ER Chemical 
laboratory (ERCl); in addition, 20 percent of the samples were sent to an off-site laboratory for 
verification. 
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During the February sampling event, BH400 through BH407 were placed between locations of 
known high-level contamination, as determined by the spring 1995 sampling, and the asphalt of 
14th Street (Figure 2.4.8-1). For the June sampling event, the sample pOints were located based 
upon the following rationale: 
• Continuing the previously sampled hexagonal grid pattern from the RFI sampling 
program (SNUNM February 1995, February 1997) to determine the horizontal 
extent of contamination (Figure 2.4.8-1 ) 
• Collecting samples along the storm-water channel (Figure 2.4.8-1) to determine 
the amount of off-site transport of PCBs. 
For the grid strategy, 27 locations were sampled, including BH410 through BH434, BH446, and 
BH447. Additional samples were collected at five discrete sample locations (BH435 through 
BH439) from sediment accumulation areas within the storm-water channel that runs parallel to 
14th Street. Some sampling locations overlapped in strategy-BH422, BH425, BH429, and 
BH433 were grid samples that happened to fall in the storm drain system. 
Samples were also collected to help determine the variability of the vertical distribution of PCBs 
in the soils. Collocated samples from depths of 1 inch and 1 foot were collected to help 
determine if PCB concentrations varied with depth. For this study, locations BH440 through 
BH445 were sampled immediately adjacent to (within 1 foot) the February sample locations 
having the highest PCB concentrations. The soil samples were sent to the ERCL or to an off-
site analytical laboratory for PCB analyses (EPA Methods 8080 and 8081), but no other 
chemical analyses were performed. 
2.4.9.3 Data Gaps 
No data gaps were identified by this investigation. 
2.4.9.4 Results and Conclusions 
All soil samples collected at the site were analyzed using EPA-approved methods for PCBs 
(EPA Methods 8080 and 8081) (Lewis February 1997; Chavez July 1997; and ERCL July 1997). 
PCBs were found at all soil sample locations (Table 2.4.9-1). All of the PCBs detected were 
Aroclors 1254 and 1260, with Aroclor 1260 detected in all of the soil samples and Aroclor 1254 
detected in six soil samples. Generally, the PCB detections were at low-level concentrations, 
with the majority of the concentrations below 1 ,000 J..l9/kg. Eighteen samples, including three 
duplicate samples, exceeded the 1,000 J..lglkg level. 
During the February sampling event, the sample from BH402 had the greatest concentration of 
Aroclor 1260, being detected at 87,000 J..lglkg. During the June sampling event, the samples 
had PCB concentrations ranging up to 14,000 Ilg/kg (Table 2.4.9-1). These values are the 
greatest grouping (in aerial extent) of high concentrations found at the site and show that the 
highest concentrations of PCBs were in the northwestern corner of the site. 
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Record 
Number' 
04979 
04979 
04979 
04979 
04979 
04979 
04979 
04979 
04979 
04979 
06720 
06720 
06720 
06720 
06720 
06721 
06720 
06720 
06720 
06720 
06720 
06721 
06720 
06720 
06720 
06720 
06720 
06721 
06720 
Sample Attributes 
ER Sample 10 
T1 030-BH400-001-SS 
T1 03Q.BH401-001-SS 
T1030-BH402-oo1-SS 
T1 030-BH403-oo1-SS 
T1030-BH404-0 
T1 030-BH405-001-SS 
T1030-BH406-001-SS 
Tl030-BH407-oo1-SS 
Tl030-BH408-001-SS 
Tl030-BH409-001-SS 
~BH410-001-SS 
30-BH411-001-SS 
T1 030-BH412-001-SS 
T1030-BH413-oo1-SS 
T1030-BH414-oo1-SS 
Tl030-BH414-S0 
(duplicate) 
Tl030-BH415-001-SS 
Tl030-BH416-001-SS 
Tl030-BH417-001-SS 
Tl030-BH418-001-SS 
T1 03Q.BH419-001-SS 
T1 030-BH419-S0 
(duplicate) 
Tl030-BH420-oo1-SS 
Tl030-BH421-oo1-SS 
Tl030-BH422-oo1-SS 
T1030-BH423-oo1-SS 
T1030-BH424-oo1-SS 
Tl030-BH424-S0 
(duplicate) 
T1030-BH425-001-SS 
s::: Refer to footnotes at end of table. 
Table 2.4.9-1 
Summary of SWMU 30 Surface Soil Sampling PCB Analytical Results 
February and June 1997 
(Off- and On-Site Laboratories) 
PCBs (EPA Method 8080 and 8081·) (lJ.glkg) 
Sample 
Depth 
(n) Aroclor 1 016 Aroclor 1232 Aroclor 1242 Aroclor 1248 Aroclor 1254 
0-1 NO (10 NO (10) NO (10) NO (10) NO (10) 
0-1 NO(10 NO (10 NO 10) = NO (10) NO (10) 
0-1 I NO(lO NO (10 NO 10) NO 10) NO (10) 
0-1 I NO (10) NO(10 NO 10) NO (10) NO (10) 
0-1 NO (10) NO (10) NO (10 NO 10) NO (10) 
0-1 NO (10) I NO 10) NO (10 NO (10) NO 10) 
0-1 NO (10) NO 10 NO 10 NO 10 NO 10) 
0-1 NO (10) NO 10 NO 10 NO 10 NO 10) 
0-1 NO (10) NO{10 NO 10 NO 10 65 
0-1 NO (10) NO (10) NO (10) NO 10 400 
0-1= NR NR NR NR NO (3.6) 
0-1 ' NR NR NR NR 25 
0-1 NR NR NR NR NO (3.7) 
0-1 NR NR NR NR NO (35) 
0-1 NR NR NR NR NO (36) 
0-1 NO (15)d NO (15)" NO (15)° I NO (15)" NO (15)" 
0-1 NR NR NR t= NR NO (3.6) 0-1 NR NR NR NR NO (36) 
0-1 NR NR ENR NR NO (35) 0-1 NR NR NR NR NO (180) 
0-1 NR NR NR NR NO (180) 
0-1 NO (15)11 NO (15)11 NO (15)d NO (15)" NO (15)d 
0-1 NR NR NR NR NO 36 
0-1 NR NR NR NR NO 35 
0-1 NR NR NR NR NO 18 
0-1 NR NA NR NR NO (18) 
0-1 NR NR NR NR NO (35) 
0-1 NO (15}0 NO (15}d NO (15)d NO (15)° NO (15)° 
0-1 NR NA NR NR NO (37) 
, 
Aroclor 1260 Total PCBs· 
290 290 
4400 4,400 
87,000 87,000 
220 220 
1800 1,800 
5300 5,301] 
2 100 J (4,000 2.100 
2400 2,4OIJ 
I 52 117 
150 550 
36 36 
24 49 
23 23 
160 160 
85 J (140) 85 
39.9 J (41.5) 39.9 
88 88 
120J (140) 120 
180 180 
2200 2200 
350 J (700) 350 
436 436 
210 210 
610 d 610 
60 J (69 60 
160 160 
490 490 
383 383 
78 J (140) 78 
Sample Attributes 
I Record 
Numberb ER Sample 10 
06720 Tl030-BH426-001-SS 
06720 T1 030-BH427 -OOl-SS 
06720 T1030-BH428-001-SS 
06720 T1030-BH429-001-SS 
06721 T1030-BH429-S0 
06720 T1030-BH430-oo1-SS 
06720 T1 030-BH431-00 1-SS 
06720 T1 030-BH432-001-SS 
06720 T1 030-BH433-oo1-SS 
06721 T1 030-BH433-S0 
I\) 
, (duplicate) 
.... 
I\) 
.... 
06720 T1030-BH434-oo1-SS 
06720 T1 030-BH435-001-SS 
06720 T1030-BH436-001-SS 
06720 Tl 030-BH437 -OOl-SS 
T1 030-BH437 -SO 
06721 (duplicate) 
06720 T1030-BH438-001-SS 
06720 T1030-BH439-001-SS 
06720 T1 030-BH440-000.1-SS 
06720 T1 030-BH441-001-SS 
06720 T 1 030-BH442-000.1-SS 
06720 T1030-BH443-oo1-SS 
T1030-BH443-S0 
06721 (duplicate) 
06720 T1030-BH444-000.1-SS 
06720 T1 030-BH445-001-SS 
T1030-BH445-S0 
06721 (duplicate) 
Refer to footnotes at end of table. 
Table 2.4.9-1 (Continued) 
Summary of SWMU 30 Surface Soil Sampling PCB Analytical Results 
February and June 1997 
(Off- and On-Site Laboratories) 
PCBs (EPA Method 8080 and 8081") (Ilg/kg) 
Sample 
Depth 
(ft) Aroclor 1016 Aroclor 1232 Aroclor 1242 Aroclor 1248 Aroclor 1254 
0-1 NR NR NR NR NO (37) 
0-1 NR NR NR NR NO (37) 
0-1 NR NR NR NR NO (36) 
0-1 NR NR NR NR NO (3.8) 
0-1 NO (15)d NO (15)" NO (15)d NO (15)° NO (15)" 
0-1 NR NR NR NR NO (36) 
0-1 NR NR NR NR NO (36) 
0-1 NR NR NR NR NO (180) 
0-1 NR NR NR NR 15J(16) 
0-1 NO (15)" NO (15)d NO (15)" NO (15)" NO (15)d 
0-1 NR NR NR NR NO (35) 
0-1 NR NR NR NR NO (361 
0-1 NR NR NR NR NO (190) 
0-1 NR NR NR NR 220J (300) 
0-1 NO (60)d NO (60)" NO (60)d NO (60)d NO (60)d 
0-1 NR NR NR NR 78 J (150) 
0-1 NR NR NR NR NO (35) 
0-0.1 NR NR NR NR NO (670) 
0-1 NR NR NR NR NO (360) 
0-0.1 NR NR NR NR NO (680) 
0-1 NR NR NR NR NO (720) 
0-1 NO (6oo)d NO (600)d NO (600)d NO (600)d NO (600)d 
0-0.1 NR NR NR NR NO (180) 
0-1 NR NR NR NR NO (720) 
0-1 NO (600)d NO (600)d NO (600)d NO (6oo)d NO (600)d 
Aroclor 1260 Total PCBse 
200 200 
lOOJ (140) 100 
260 260 
29 29 
39.7 J (41.4) 39.7 
600 600 
170 170 
170O 1,70(l 
34 49 
251 251 
280 280 
250 250 
1,700 1700 
770 990 
125O 1250 
290 368 
450 450 
9,200 920(J 
4600 4600 
11,000 11,000 
9,30(l 9,300 
14,000 14,000 
3,200 3,200 
8,400 8,400 
11,700 11,700 
Sample Attributes 
Record 
Numberb ER Sample ID 
06720 T1030-BH446-001-SS 
06720 T1030-BH447-001-SS 
Table 2.4.9-1 (Concluded) 
Summary of SWMU 30 Surface Soil Sampling PCB Analytical Results 
February and June 1997 
(Off- and On-Site Laboratories) 
PCBs (EPA Method 8080 and 8081 8 ) (~g) 
Sample 
Depth 
(ft) Aroclor 1016 Aroclor 1232 Aroclor 1242 Aroclor 1248 Aroclor 1254 
0-1 NR NR NR NR ND (36) 
0-1 NR NR NR NR ND (36) 
Quality Assurance/Quality Control Samples (JIg/L) 
06720 T1030-EB100-W NA NR NR 
06720 T1030-EB101-W NA NR NR 
Note: Values in bold represent detected PCB concentrations exceeding 1 ,000 Jl,g/kg. 
aEPA November 1986. 
NR NR ND (3.3) 
NR NR ND (3.3) 
Aroclor 1260 
690 
340 
ND (3.3) 
ND (3.3) 
bAnalysis requesVchain-of-custody record. ARiCOC 04979 submitted In February 1997 and ARiCOCs 06720 & 06721 submitted in June 1997. 
cSum of all detected Aroclor values; qualifiers omitted. 
Total PCBsc 
690 
340 
ND (3.3) 
ND (3.3) 
"'he method detection limit reported is a result of dilution of the sample. Method detection limits reported in the Environmental Restoration Data Management 
System for off-site samples afe method-specific and not sample-specific method detection limits. 
ARiCOC = Analysis requesVchain-of-custody record. 
BH = Borehole; conveys location identifiers shown on related figures. 
EB = Equipment rinsate blank. 
EPA = U.S. Environmental Protection Agency. 
ER = Environmental Restoration. 
ft = Foot (feet). 
ID = Identification. 
J ( ) = The reported value is greater than or equal to the method detection limit, but Is less than the practical quantitation limit, shown in parentheses. 
Jl,g/kg = Microgram(s) per kilogram. 
Jl,g/L = Mlcrogram(s) per liter. 
NA = Not applicable. 
ND () = Not detected at or above the method detection limit, shown in parentheses. 
NR = Not reported. 
PCB = Polychlorinated biphenyl. 
SD = Discrete soli sample duplicate. 
SS = Discrete soli sample. 
SWMU = Solid Waste Management Unit. 
n030 = Technical Area-I, SWMU 30. 
W = Water. 
The MDLs for analyzed PCB Aroclors are provided in Table 2.4.9·2. 
Table 2.4.9·2 
PCB Analytical Method Detection Limits Used for SWMU 30 Soil Sampling 
February and June 1997 
(On-Site and Off-Site Laboratories) 
Analyte Method Detection Limit(s} {Ilg/kg} 
Aroclor 1016 10-600 
Aroclor 1232 10-600 
Aroclor 1242 10-600 
Aroclor 1248 10-600 
Aroclor 1254 10-720 
Aroclor 1260 10-10,000 
1l9/kg :: Microgram(s) per kilogram. 
PCB :: Polychlorinated biphenyls. 
SWMU :: Solid Waste Management Unit. 
There were no indisputable relationships determined with the limited number of samples 
collected for the multiple depth study, in fact the results were ambiguous. One sample set 
(BH442 at one inch and BH443 at one foot) essentially showed no difference between the 
1-inch and 1-foot samples with a relative percent difference of 17 percent. The other sample 
sets had relative percent differences of 66 percent (BH440 at one inch and BH441 at one foot) 
and 90 percent (BH444 at one inch and BH445 at one foot). Although this may suggest that the 
different sampling methods deliver drastically different results, the preferred method is not 
distinguishable with the 1-inch sample in one case having a higher concentration yet in the other 
case having a lower concentration than the 1-foot sample. The ambiguous results of the 
multiple depth samples may be a result of the samples being overpowered by the nugget affect. 
The samples collected for this study were purposefully located adjacent to the February 1997 
samples that showed the highest concentrations (BH401, 402, and 405; Table 5). It was hoped 
that the 87 ,000 ~g/kg concentration could be verified. Although all three samples per sample 
group (southwest, central, and northeast) were collected within 1 foot of each other, the results 
(as seen on Table 2.4.9-1) were not necessarily comparable. The wide range of analytical 
results on samples that are co-located (e.g., 9,300 versus 87,000 ~g/kg at the central sample 
group) shows the isolated nature of PCB contamination. 
2.4.9.5 Data Quality 
QA/QC Results 
Table 2.4.9-1 includes the analytical results of the PCB QA/QC samples that were collected 
during the soil sampling at SWMU 30 during the February and June 1997. Two equipment 
rinsate samples were collected with the confirmatory soil samples. The equipment rinsate 
samples yielded no detections of PCBs. 
To assess the variability in analytical results within the sampled matrix, eight field duplicate 
samples were collected and analyzed for PCBs. One sample of each set was analyzed on site 
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and the other sample was analyzed off site. RPDs could be calculated for 7 of the 10 samples 
with detections of Aroclor 1260. The results are included in Table 2.4.9-3. The RPDs for 
Aroclor 1260 ranged from 24.51 to 152.28 percent. The RPDs could not be calculated for any 
of the other Aroclors because the values were either estimated or not detected. 
Table 2.4.9-3 
Summary of SWMU 30 PCB Relative Percent Differences 
February and June 1997 
(On-Site vs Off-Site Laboratory) 
Sample Attributes 
Sample Depth 
Record Number8 ER Sample 10 (tt) 
6720 T1030-BH414-001-SS 0-1 
6721 T1030-BH414-SD 
(duplicate) 
6720 T1030-BH419-001-SS 0-1 
6721 T1030-BH419-SD 
(duplicate) 
6720 T1030-BH424-001-SS 0-1 
6721 T1030-BH424-SD 
(duplicate) 
6720 T1030-BH424-001-SS 0-1 
6721 T1030-BH424-SD 
(duplicate) 
6720 T1030-BH433-001-SS 0-1 
6721 T1030-BH433-SD 
(duplicate) 
6720 T1 030-BH437 -001-SS 0-1 
6721 T1 030-BH437 -SO 
(duplicate) 
6720 T1030-BH443-001-SS 0-1 
6721 T1030-BH443-SD 
(duplicate) 
6720 T1030-BH445-001-SS 0-1 
6721 T1030-BH445-SD 
(duplicate) 
aAnalysis requesVchain-of-custody record. 
BH = Borehole; conveys location identifiers shown on related figures. 
ER = Environmental Restoration. 
tt = Foot (feet). 
ID = Identification. 
NC = Not calculated for estimated values or nondetected results. 
PCB = Polychlorinated biphenyl. 
SO = Discrete soil sample duplicate. 
SS = Discrete soil sample. 
SWMU = Solid Waste Management Unit. 
T1030 = Technical Area-I, SWMU 30. 
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Relative Percent 
Difference 
Aroclor 1260 
NC 
NC 
24.51 
NC 
152.28 
47.52 
40.34 
32.84 
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Data Validation 
The data summary (Certificate of Analysis) reports were reviewed for completeness and 
accuracy as required by the SNUNM TOP 94-03 (SNUNM October 1994). DV was performed 
using the SNUNM DV Level 1 and Level 2 checklists. None of the data were validated to 
Level 3. 
2.4.10 Investigation #9-February 1999 RFI Field Investigation Supplemental 
Sampling of Mercury Hot Spots 
Initial sampling in 1995 revealed an area of elevated mercury concentrations. A composite 
sample (TI030~BH112-001-C) from an area approximately 75 by 75 feet in the northeast corner 
of Grid 7 (Table 2.4.8~17; Figure 2.4.8-1) showed a concentration of 1.8 mg/kg. Based upon 
comments received from the NMED Hazardous Waste Bureau (HWB) in September 1998 as 
the Request for Supplemental Information for the SWMU 30 ECNCM Plan (NMED September 
1998), it was apparent that further sampling was required. According to NMED HWB's 
Comment 39 (NMED September 1998), the "DOE/SNL should collect discrete samples from the 
locations that contributed to the TI030-BH112-001-C sample and analyze for mercury. 
DOE/SNL should determine what the highest mercury concentration is and the complete extent 
of contamination." The RCRA Subpart S action level for mercury in soils is 20 mg/kg. Although 
the DOE and SNUNM maintained that the individual aliquots from the composite sample would 
not have exceeded this concentration, the DOE and SNUNM substantiated this assumption for 
the NMED HWB (SNUNM February 1999). 
2.4.10.1 Nonsampling Data Collection 
No nonsampling data collection activities were conducted as part of Investigation #9. 
2.4.10.2 Sampling Data Collection 
The field work for this study was completed on February 12,1999. To maintain consistency, all 
procedures used for this field effort were the same as those used during the initial 1995 
investigation. The locations that made up the composite sample were relocated using ER . 
Project Global Positioning System (GPS) equipment based upon the original location 
coordinates determined during the 1995 field work. The following boreholes were relocated in 
the northeastern corner of Grid 7 (Figure 2.4.8-1 ): 
• BH108 
• BH109 
• BH110 
• BH111 
• BH112. 
At all five locations, the wire portion of the original pin flags from the 1995 sampling event were 
found to still be in place. Therefore, the locations sampled for this program were at the exact 
locations of the original five aliquots that comprised Sample TI030-BH112-001-C collected from 
BH108 through BH112. 
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After the locations were reestablished, one shallow «1 foot) soil sample was collected at each 
of the five locations. Samples were collected with a small shovel, mixed thoroughly in a bowl, 
and placed in appropriate containers. The samples were analyzed for mercury by ERCL using 
EPA Method 7471 with an MOL less than, or equal to, 0.04 mglkg. 
2.4.10.3 Data Gaps 
No data gaps were identified by this investigation. 
2.4.10.4 Results and Conclusions 
The mercury concentrations for these five samples are presented in Table 2.4.10-1. The 
mercury concentrations ranged from 0.051 J mg/kg (BH11 0) to 1.1 mg/kg (BH1 09) with none of 
the results exceeding the initial 1995 sampling result of 1.8 mg/kg in the composite sample that 
represented these five locations. Although four of the five analytical results exceeded approved 
background concentrations (Dinwiddie September 1997), the highest mercury concentration is 
below the RCRA Subpart S action level of 20 mglkg mercury in soils. Therefore, it was 
determined that there was no need to remove any of the soil in this area due to mercury 
concentrations (SNUNM February 1999). 
Table 2.4.10-1 
Summary of SWMU 30 Surface Soil Sampling Mercury Analytical Results 
February 1999 
(On-Site Laboratory) 
Sample Attributes Mercurv Results 
Method Detection Mercury Analytical 
Record Sample 
Number8 ER Sample 10 Depth (ft) 
601612 T1030-BH 1 08-001-Hg <1 
601612 T1030-BH 1 09-001-Hg <1 
601612 TI030-BH110-001-Hg <1 
601612 TI030-BH111-001-Hg <1 
601612 TI030-BH112-001-Hg <1 
Background Soil Concentration-North Areab 
Notes: Values in bold exceed background soil concentrations. 
8Analysis requesVchain-of-custody record. 
bFrom Dinwiddie September 1997. 
Limit 
(maIko) 
0.038 
0.039 
0.037 
0.04 
0.04 
BH = Borehole; conveys location identifiers shown on related figures. 
Hg = Mercury soil sample. 
Result 
(maIko) 
0.35 
1.1 
0.051 J 
0.33 
0.14 J 
<0.1 
J = The result is greater than or equal to the method detection limit but less than the practical 
quantitation limit. 
mg/kg = Milligram(s) per kilogram. 
SWMU = ,Solid Waste Management Unit. 
TI030, = Technical Area-I, SWMU 30. 
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2.4.11 Investigation #1Q-January 2000 RFI Field Investigation Supplemental 
Sampling 
When the Reclamation Yard was established as a SWMU in the early 1990s, the north-central 
portion was excluded because four MOs occupied the site, including the L&M Technologies 
Trailer, MO-220, MO-221, and MO-222. The MOs were removed in 1999. Supplemental 
sampling was completed in January 2000 to characterize the omitted portion of the site based 
upon the original site boundaries determined by the 1997 air-photo review (Section 2.4.9.1). 
The area of interest for the January 1999 sampling only included the rectangular area in the 
north-central portion of the site formerly occupied by the MOs. This 100- by 130-foot area 
(approximately 0.3 acres) required 154 sample points based upon the EPA-mandated (3-meter) 
characterization grid and using the composite strategy as described in 40 CFR Part 761.289. 
2.4.11.1 Nonsampling Data Collection 
The air photo review discussed in Section 2.4.9.1 showed that the original Reclamation Yard 
boundaries included the north-central portion of the site formerly occupied by the MOs. 
2.4.11.2 Sampling Data Collection 
In accordance with the PCB Megarule provisions (40 CFR Part 761). the area of interest was 
divided into a 3-meter grid for collecting systematic samples (Figure 2.4.11-1) for a total of 
154 locations on this grid. Soil samples were collected from the surface (0 to 3 inches) at each 
location using a core sampler consistent with 40 CFR Part 761.286. The soil from as many as 
nine aliquots were then mixed in a stainless-steel bowl and transferred to a sample jar and 
analyzed for PCBs (EPA Method 8082). The aliquots were combined to form 20 PCB samples, 
plus one duplicate sample as shown on Figure 2.4.11-1 and as listed in Table 2.4.11-1. The 
MDLs for PCBs analyzed are provided in Table 2.4.11-2. 
Metals samples were collected from 12 discrete locations plus one duplicate sample as shown 
on Figure 2.4.11-2 and as listed in Table 2.4.11-3. The soil was collected from 0- to 1-foot 
depth and was analyzed for TAL metals (EPA Methods 6000 and 7000 series). The MDLs for 
the metals analyzed are provided in Table 2.4.11-4. 
2.4.11.3 Data Gaps 
No data gaps were identified by this investigation. 
2.4.11.4 Results and Conclusions 
PCBs were detected above MDLs in 18 of the 21 samples. Total PCB concentrations detected 
ranged from 8.4 J to 489 Ilg/kg, well below the PCB Megarule cleanup level of 1 ,000 Ilg/kg. 
The most frequently detected Aroclor was 1260 which was found in 18 of the 21 samples, and 
detectable concentrations of Aroclors 1254 and 1248 were found in approximately SO percent of 
the samples. Aroclor 1248 had the greatest concentration of any Aroclor with 343 IJ,g/kg found 
in Sample T1030-BH-C018-SS. 
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Table 2.4.11-1 
Summary of SWMU 30 Surface Soil Sampling PCB Analytical Results 
January 2000 
(Off-Site Laboratory) 
Sample Attributes PCBs EPA Method SW846 8082a) (lJglkg) 
Reoord 
Sample 
Depth 
Numberb ER Sample 10 (ft) Aroolor 1248 
603024 T1030-BH-C001-SS <1 NO (0.898) 
603024 T1030-BH-C002-SS 1 NO (0.898) 
603024 T1030-BH-C003-SS <1 NO (0.898) 
603024 I T1030-BH-C004-SS <1 NO (0.898) 
024 Tl030-BH-COO5-SS <1 NO (0.898) 
3024 Tl030-BH-C006-SS <1 NO {0.898} 
603024 Tl 030-BH-C007 -SS <1 NO (0.898) 
603024 Tl030-BH-COO8-SS <1 NO (0.898) 
603024 T1030-BH-C009-SS <1 NO (0.898) 
603024 T1 030-BH-C01 O-SS <1 NO (0.898) 
603024 T1030-BH-C011-SS <1 NO (0.898) 
603024 T1 OSO-BH-C012-SS <1 159J* 
603024 T10S0-BH-C01S-SS <1 66J* 
60S024 T1030-BH-C014-SS <1 NO (0.898) 
603024 T1030-BH-C015-SS <1 NO (0.898) 
603024 T1030-BH-C016-SS <1 NO (0.898) 
603024 T1 030-BH-C017 -SS <1 82.8J* 
603024 T10S0-BH-C018-SS <1 34SJ* 
603024 T1030-BH-C019-SS <1 61.5 J* 
24 T1030-BH-C020-SS <1 NO (0.898~1 
T1030-BH-C021-SSd 
603024 (duplicate) <1 84.3 J* 
Ioualitv Assurance/Quality Control Sample (J.1g/L) 
603025 T1030-BH-M-EB NA I NO (0.027) R· 
liEPA November 1986. 
b Analysis requestlchain-of-custody record. 
cSum of all detected Aroolor values; qualifiers omitted. 
°C021 is a duplicate of C017. 
Aroolor 1254 
NO (1.36) 
NO (1.361 
NO (1.36) 
NO (1.36) 
ND(1.36l 
NO (1.S6) 
NO (1.36) 
NO (1.361 
NO (1.36) 
NO (1.36) 
NO (1.36) 
52.7 J* 
61 J* 
NO (1.36) 
NO (1.36) 
NO (1.36) 
NO (1.36) 
81J* 
29.7 J* 
4.5 J* (16.7) 
NO (1.36) 
NO (0.0251) R* 
BH = Borehole; conveys location identifier shown on related figures. 
EB = Equipment rinsate blank. 
ER = Environmental Restoration. 
ft = Foot (feet). 
10 = Identification. 
J* = See Data Validation Report. 
Aroolor 1260 
35.5J* 
40.2 J* 
5S.5J* 
3S.5J* 
NDJ1.42) 
85.3J* 
32.7 J* 
61.7 J* 
8.4 J*J16.71 
NO (1.42) 
20.3J* 
67.7 J* 
75.7 J* 
16.5 J* (16.7) 
NO (1.42) 
16.8J* 
24.2J* 
65J* 
21.7 J* 
10.7 J*J16.7) 
24.8J* 
NO (0.0134) R· 
Total PCBse 
35.5 
40.2 
53.5 
S3.5 
NO 
85.3 
32.7 
61.7 
8.4 
NO 
20.3 
279.4 
202.7 
16.5 
NO 
16.8 
107.0 
489.0 
112.9 
15.2 
109.1 
NO R* 
J () :: The reported value is greater than or equal to the method detection limit, but is less than the practical 
quantitation limit, shown in parentheses. 
!!g/kg = Microgram(s) per kilogram. 
J..lglL = Microgram(s) per liter. 
NA = Not applicable. 
NO () = Not detected at or above the method detection limit, shown in parentheses. 
NO ( J) = Not detected at or above the method detection limit, shown in parentheses. See Data Validation Report. 
PCB = Polychlorinated biphenyls. 
R* = Data unusable. 
SS = Discrete soil sample. 
SWMU = Solid Waste Management Unit. 
T1030 = Technical Area-I, SWMU 30. 
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Table 2.4.11-2 
PCB Analytical Method Detection Limits Used for SWMU 30 Soil Sampling 
January 2000 
(Off-Site Laboratory) 
Method Detection Limit 
Analyte (j.Lglkg) 
Aroclor 1016 0.782 
Aroclor 1221 2.79 
Aroclor 1232 0.719 
Aroclor 1242 1.65 
Aroclor 1248 0.898 
Aroclor 1254 1.36 
Aroclor 1260 1.42 
j.Lglkg = Microgram(s) per kilogram. 
PCB = Polychlorinated biphenyls. 
SWMU = Solid Waste Management Unit. 
The distribution of PCBs in the study area is widespread but the maximum concentrations are 
clustered in the south-central portion. The west, north, and east boundaries contain the lowest 
concentrations of PCBs. The maximum concentration of 489 J..lglkg total PCBs is from C018 
(Sample T1 030-BH-C018-SS) (Figure 2.4.11-1). Although there is no data south of this location 
from this supplemental sampling. earlier investigations show the soils south of C018 contain 
less than 1 ,000 J..lglkg of PCBs. 
The following metals exceeded NMED-approved maximum background concentrations 
(Dinwiddie September 1997), with the number of samples exceeding background provided 
parenthetically: arsenic (1), barium (10), cadmium (5), copper (4), lead (4), silver (1), and 
zinc (3). As seen with the PCB samples, the maximum metals concentrations are clustered in 
the south-central portion of the study area. 
The concentrations of PCBs and metals in the soils are below a level of concern when 
compared to risk standards or promulgated cleanup criteria. The data from this investigation did 
not require any changes to the ECNCM Plan (discussed in Section 2.4.13) regarding removal of 
PCB-contaminated soils and verification sampling of the remaining soils. 
2.4.11.5 Data Quality 
QA/QC Results 
Tables 2.4.11-1 and 2.4.11-3 include the analytical results of the PCB and metals QA/QC 
samples that were collected during the characterization of the north-central portion of 
SWMU 30. One equipment rinsate sample was collected and analyzed for PCBs and metals by 
an off-site laboratory. No detections of PCBs were reported for the equipment rinsate sample 
and the metals analytical results were qualified as unusable during DV, as discussed below. 
To assess the variability in analytical results within the sampled matrix, one field duplicate 
sample was collected and analyzed for metals and PCBs. RPDs calculated for the metals data 
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Table 2.4.11-3 
Summary of SWMU 30 Surface Soil Sampling Metals Analytical Results 
January 2000 
(Off-Site Laboratory) 
Sample Attributes Metals (EPA Method SW846 6010/sW846 7470/SW846 7471") (mglkg) 
Sample 
Record Depth 
Numberb ER Sample 10 (tt) Antimony Arsenic Barium Beryllium Cadmium Chromium 
603025 T103O-BH-M001-SS 0-1 0.592 J (1) 4.32 281 0.283 J (0.5) 1.913 5.91 
603025 T103O·BH·M002-SS 0-1 NO {0.163)o 4.43 304 o~o .• 12 7.29 
603025 T1 03O-BH-M003-SS 0-1 NO {0.163)0 3.9 220 0.3 0.831 6.41 
603025 30-BH-M004-SS 0-1 NO {0.163)0 2.84 235 0.231 J (0. (0.0764)° 5.7 
603025 30-BH-M005-SS 0-1 NO (0.163)° 5.1 1112 0.39~ J (0.49) 2.32 11.6 
603025 T1030-BH-M006-SS 0-1 NO (0.163)° 5.04 279 O.38J (0.5) 1.81 8.15 
603025 T1 03O-BH-M007 -SS 0-1 NO (0.163)° 4.39 205 0.372 J (0.476) 1.06 11.2 
603025 Tl03O-BH-M008-SS 0-1 NO (0.163)° 2.27 94.9 0.221 J (0.485) NO (0.0764)° 4.62 
603025 T103O-BH-MOO9-SS 0-1 NO (0.163)° 4.78 389 0.33J (0.5) 0.0896 J (0.5) 5.15 
603025 T1030-BH-M010-SS 0-1 NO (0.163)° 5.34 428 0.353 J (0.495) 0.106 J (0.495) 6.1 
603025 T103O-BH-M011-SS 0-1 NO (0.163)<1 3.57 167 0.47 J (0.5) 5.61 7.85 
603025 Tl03O-BH-M012-SS 0-1 NO (0.163)° 4.62 260 0.369 J (0.495) 0.0845 J (0.495) 5.88 
Tl 03O-BH-MO 13-SSc 
NO (0. 163)d 603025 (duplicate) 0-1 6.Hi 531 0.369 J (0.49) 0.162 J (0.49) 6.23 
Quality Assurance/Quality Control Sample (mglL) 
603025 T103O-BH-M-EB NA 0.00344 J (0.01) NO (0.00257) 0.00098 J (0.005) NO (0.00047) NO (0.00063) 0.00116 J (0.005) 
d 
Background SoM Concentrations-North Area 3.9 5.6 200 0.80 <1 17.3 
Refer to footnotes at end of table. 
Copper 
108 
12.5 
13.4 
5.38 
560 
16.4 
22.13 
4.93 
7.05. 
10.7 
11.4 . 
8.19 
75.1 
NO (0.00184) 
17 
I\) 
, 
...... 
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Table 2.4.11-3 (Concluded) 
Summary of SWMU 30 Surface Soil Sampling Metals Analytical Results 
January 2000 
(Off-Site Laboratory) 
Sample Attributes Metals (EPA Method SW846 6010/SW846 7470/SW846 7471 8 ) (mglkg) 
Sample 
Record Depth 
Numberb ER Sample 10 (ft) lead 
603025 T1 03O-BH-MOO l-SS 0-1 45.5 
603025 Tl03O-BH-M002-SS 0-1 21.5 
603025 Tl030-BH-M003-SS 0-1 28.7 
~5 T103O-BH-M004-SS 0-1 3.69 25 T1 03O-BH-M005-SS 0-1 42.5 
603025 T1030-BH·M006-SS 0-1 36.1i 
603025 Tt030·BH·M007-SS 0-1 44.t! 
603025 T1 030-BH-M008-SS 0-1 3.7 
603025 Tl030·BH-M009-SS 0-1 7.01 
603025 T103O-BH-M010-SS 0-1 9.25 
603025 T103O-BH-M01t-SS 0-1 9.33 
603025 T1030-BH-M012-SS 0-1 8.03 
603025 Tt 03O-BH-M013-SSc 0-1 10.8 
(duplicate) 
Quality Assurance/Quality Control Sample (mgll) 
603025 T1030·BH·M-EB NA I NO (0.00183) 
Background Soil Concentrations-North Area e I 39 
Note: Values In bold exceed background soli concentrations. 
aEPA November 1986. 
b Analysis requestlchain-of-custody record. 
cM013 is a duplicate of MOtO. 
Mercury 
0.0235 J* (0.0302) 
0.0506 
0.0491 
NO (0.0152) 
0.03 J' (0.0304) 
0.0274 J* (0.0294) 
0.041 
NO (0.0152) 
NO (0.0152) 
NO (0.0152) 
0.0387 
0.0171 J* (0.0298) 
NO (0.0152) 
NO (0.00006 J) 
<0.25 
Nickel Selenium Silver Vanadium 
6.24 0.297 J* (0.5) 1.01 17.5 
7.44 0.38 J* (0.5) 0.604 31.9 
6.47 0.392 J* (0.495) 0.317 J (0.495) 19.5 
4.51 0.499J* NO (0.202)" 15.3 
7.6 0.53 J' 0.944 22 
7.88 0.643J· 0.517 25.9 
7.86 0.888J* 0.907 19.8 
4.75 0.36 J* (0.485) NO (0.202)" 13.8 
5.52 0.603J* ~(0.202)" 23.4 
6.27 0.52J* (0.202)° 28.9 
8.14 0.488 J* (0.5) NO (0.202t 11.1 
6.34 NO (0.292)° NO (0.202)° 22.6 
6.47 0.553J· NO (0.202)° 31.1 
NO (0.00309) NO (0.00236) NO (0.00053) NO (0.00089) 
25.4 <1 <1 33.0 
Zinc 
52.4 
31C 
1,05C 
16.7 
82.~ 
73.9 
54.4 
20.9 
29.6 
28.5 
43.2 
26.7 
33.9 
0.0157 
76 
dThe method detection limit as a result of dilution of the sample. Method detection limits reported in the Environmental Restoration Data Management System are method-specific and 
not sample· specific method detection limits. 
8 From Dinwiddie September 1997. 
BH = Borehole; conveys location identifiers shown on related figures. 
EB = Equipment rinsate blank. 
EPA = U.S. Environmental Protection Agency. 
ER :: Environmental Restoration. 
ft = Foot (feet). 
10 = Identification. 
J () = The reported value is greater than or equal to the method detection limit, 
but is less than the practical quantitation limit, shown in parentheses. 
J* = See Data Validation Report. 
M .:etals soli sample. 
mglkg 
mgIL 
NA 
NO ( ) 
NO ( J) 
88 
SWMU 
T1030 
= Milligram(s) per kilogram. 
= Milligram(s) per liter. 
:: Not applicable. 
= Not detected at or above the method detection limit. shown in parentheses. 
= Not detected at or above the method detection limit, shown In parentheses. 
See Data Validation Report. 
= Discrete soil sample. 
= Solid Waste Management Unit. 
= Technical Area·I, SWMU 30. 
Table 2.4.11-4 
Metals Analytical Method Detection Limits Used for SWMU 30 Soil Sampling 
January 2000 
(Off-Site Laboratory) 
Method Detection Limit 
Analyte 
Antimony 
Arsenic 
Barium 
Beryllium 
Cadmium 
Chromium 
Copper 
Lead 
Mercury 
Nickel 
Selenium 
Silver 
Thallium 
Vanadium 
Zinc 
mg/kg = Milligram(s) per kilogram. 
SWMU = Solid Waste Management Unit. 
(mg/kg) 
0.0815-0.163 
0.131-0.262 
0.0465-0.093 
0.0311-0.062 
0.0382-0.076 
0.0645-0.129 
0.1-0.2 
0.099-0.198 
0.0152 
0.072-0.144 
0.146-Q.292 
0.101-0.202 
0.205-0.410 
0.074-0.148 
0.138-0.276 
are included in Table 2.4.11-5; RPDs could not be calculated for the PCBs because all of the 
Aroclors were either estimated values or not detected. RPDs were calculated for arsenic, 
barium, chromium, copper, lead, nickel, vanadium, and zinc. With the exception of the RPD 
values for barium and copper, the RPDs ranged from 2.03 to 31.66 percent. The RPD for 
barium was 68.52 percent and that for copper 160.67 percent. The high RPD value for barium 
is likely to be a result of heterogeneous uncontaminated soil. The high RPD for copper may 
result from a piece of copper scrap left on the surface of the salvage yard; there were many 
small pieces of hardware visible on the ground. 
Data Validation 
All off-site laboratory results were reviewed and verified/validated according to SNUNM DV 
procedure AOP 00-03 (SNUNM January 2000). Annex 2-A contains summaries of the DV 
results. 
All the detections of PCB Aroclors reported in Table 2.4.11-1 were qualified because the matrix 
spike duplicate percent recovery and matrix-spike RPD were greater than QC limits. Both the 
detections and nondetections of PCB Aroclors were qualified for C021 (Sample T1 030-BH-
C021-SS) because the confirmation RPDs of Aroclors were greater than 25 percent but less 
than 75 percent. 
Of the metals results reported in Table 2.4.11-3, all of the estimated detections of mercury and 
selenium were qualified. The results for mercury were qualified because mercury was detected 
in the method blank, and the selenium results were qualified because selenium was detected in 
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Sample Attributes 
Record 
Table 2.4.11-5 
Summary of SWMU 30 Metals Relative Percent Differences 
January 2000 
(Off-Site Laboratory) 
Relative Percent Difference 
Sample 
Number" ER Sample fD Depth (tt) Antimony Arsenic I Barium BeryUium Cadmium 
603025 T1030·BH-M012·SS 0-1 NC 28.57 68.52 NC NC 
T1030-BH·M013·SS 
(duplicate) 
Sampfe Attributes Relative Percent Difference 
Record Sample 
Number" ER Sample fD Depth (tt) Lead Mercury Nickel Selenium Silver 
603025 T1030-BH-M012-SS 0-1 29.42 NC 2.03 NC NC 
T1 OSO-8H·MO 13·8S 
(duplicate) 
"Analysis requesVchain-of-custody record. 
BH = Borehole; conveys location identifiers shown on related figures. 
ER = Environmental Restoration. 
ft = Foot (feet). 
10 = Identification. 
M = Metals soil sample. 
NC = Not calculated for estimated values or nondetected results. 
SS '" Discrete soil sample. 
SWMU = Solid Waste Management Unit. 
T1030 = Technical Area-I, SWMU 30. 
Chromium Copper 
5.78 160.67 
Vanadium Zinc 
31.66 23.78 
the initial calibration blank and the continuing calibration blank. The presence of laboratory 
blank contamination casts further doubt on the actual detection status of these metals. 
The PCB analysis for the equipment rinsate was qualified as unusable during DV. The 
laboratory control spikellaboratory control spike duplicate and matrix spike/matrix spike 
duplicate spiking solution was prepared at a concentration 10 times lower than normal. The 
resulting percent recoveries were well below QC limits. 
The verification/validation process confirmed that with the qualifications above and the exclusion 
of the PCB equipment rinsate sample results, the soil sample data are acceptable for use in this 
NFA proposal for SWMU 30. 
2.4.12 Investigation #11-Winter 2000 RCRA Metals Waste Characterization 
Sampling 
Investigation #11 consisted of a soil sampling program to determine waste characteristics for 
off-site disposal of soils containing metals above approved background concentrations. 
2.4.12.1 Nonsampling Data Collection 
As discussed in Section 2.4.8, SWMU 30 was thoroughly characterized for RCRA metals by 
collecting numerous soil samples during the 1995 RFI characterization work. Discrete and 
composite soil samples were collected from all parts of the site at depths of 0 to 1.0 foot and 
4.0 to 5.0 feet bgs and were analyzed for the 22 TAL metals, which includes the eight RCRA-
listed metals. 
A commonly used estimation method, as described in the RCRA Superfund Hotline question 
number 309, in the "RCRA Regulations and Keyword Index, 2000 edition" (Aspen 2000), relates 
total metals concentrations in soil to amounts that could potentially leach from the soil. This is a 
straightforward method that may be used to determine if metals-contaminated soils could be 
regulated as RCRA hazardous waste due to the tOXicity characteristic. The estimation method 
specifies that soil containing total RCRA metals concentrations greater than 20 times the RCAA 
regulatory limit for those metals in TCLP-derived leachate could potentially fail the TCLP test for 
those metals and would therefore be classified as RCRA hazardous waste. 
Of the eight RCRA-regulated metals, none were found at concentrations greater than 20 times 
their respective RCRA-regulated TCLP leachate limits in the deep (4.0 to 5.0 feet bgs) 1995 AFI 
samples. For the shallow (0 to 1.0 feet bgs) 1995 samples, only two of the eight ACAA metals 
(cadmium and lead) were found at concentrations greater than 20 times their respective TCLP 
regulatory limits, as shown in Table 2.4.12-1. Cadmium and lead were detected at 
concentrations greater than 20 times the TCLP limit in one (sample from location BH339) and 
three (samples from location BH313, BH337, and the composite comprised of BH183 through 
BH187) shallow soil sampling locations at the site, respectively. 
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Table 2.4.12-1 
Summary of SWMU 30 Soil Sampling, Metals Exceeding 20 Times the TCLP Regulatory Limits 
March-April 1995 
TCLP Leachate 
Regulatory Limit 
Metal (mg/L) 
Cadmium 1.0 
Lead 5.0 
mg/kg = Milligram(s) per kilogram. 
mg/L = Milligram(s) per liter. 
SWMU = Solid Waste Management Unit. 
(Off-Site Laboratory) 
TCLP Limit x 20 
(mg/L) 
20.0 
100.0 
TCLP = Toxicity characteristic leaching procedure. 
2.4.12.2 Sampling Data Collection 
Maximum Metal Concentration 
in Soil at Site 
(mg/kg) 
26 
245 
In order to determine if the maximum residual metals concentrations in soils at the site would 
result in the soil being regulated and managed as RCRA hazardous waste, it was decided to 
recollect soil samples from a representative subset of the previous 1995 metals sampling 
locations at the site and analyze the samples by the TCLP method. All of the 1995 RFI metals 
analytical data were reviewed and a total of seven composite sampling locations (consisting of a 
total of 35 individual sample aliquots) and three discrete sampling locations were selected for 
TCLP resampling (locations listed in Table 2.4.12-2). These composite and discrete samples 
contained the highest lead and/or cadmium concentrations at the site. 
Soil samples were collected on February 25 and 29, 2000 from the same 35 composite sample 
aliquot locations and the three discrete sample locations as the 1995 RFI samples. These 
sampling locations are shown on Figure 2.4.8-1 and listed on Table 2.4.12-2. These samples 
were collected from 0 to 1 foot depths with a soil auger, in the same manner as the 1995 metals 
samples. The February 2000 samples collected from the 35 composite aliquot locations were 
maintained as discrete samples and were analyzed individually, rather than being composited 
into seven samples as in 1995. ERCL used TCLP to analyze all 38 of these samples for RCRA 
metals. 
2.4.12.3 Data Gaps 
There were no data gaps associated with this RCRA metals waste-characterization resampling. 
2.4.12.4 Results and Conclusions 
For comparison purposes, the total cadmium and lead concentrations that were detected in the 
1995 RFI samples and the corresponding cadmium and lead concentrations detected in the 
TCLP-derived leachate from the February 2000 samples are summarized in the Table 2.4.12-2. 
Also, for comparison purposes, the ranges of total RCRA metals concentrations that were 
detected in the 38 composite and discrete 1995 RFI samples, and the corresponding ranges of 
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Table 2.4.12-2 
Summary of SWMU 30 Soil Sampling, Comparison of 1995 Total Lead and Cadmium 
Concentrations Versus 2000 TCLP Lead and Cadmium Concentrations 
(Off-Site Laboratory) 
1995 and 2000 1995 Total Metals 
Sample Concentrations 
Locations 1995 Sample (mg/kg) 
! (Figure 2.4.8-1) Type Lead Cadmium 
BH022 Composite 69.4 0.67 
BH023 (5 aliquots from 
BH024 BH022-BH026) 
BH025 
BH026 
BH032 Composite 42.1 ND(0.1) 
BH033 (5 aliquots from 
BH034 BH032-BH036) 
BH035 
BH036 
BH108 Composite 144 2.5 
BH109 (5 aliquots from 
BH110 BH108-BH112) 
BH111 
BH112 
BH128 Composite 27 11.6 
BH129 (5 aliquots from 
BH130 BH128-BH132) 
BH131 
BH132 
BH133 Composite 85.7 ND (0.1) 
BH134 (5 aliquots from 
BH135 BH133-BH137) 
BH136 
BH137 
BH143 Composite 52.8 1.6 
BH144 (5 aliquots from 
BH145 BH143-BH147) 
BH146 
BH147 
BH183 Composite 136 5.9 
BH184 i (5 aliquots from 
BH185 • BH183-BH187) 
BH186 
BH187 
BH313 Discrete 103 5.7 
BH337 Discrete 245 2 
BH339 Discrete 74.6 26 
BH = Borehole; conveys location identifiers 
shown on related figures. 
J = Estimated value. 
mg/kg = Milligram(s) per kilogram. 
mglL = Milligram(s) per liter. 
RCRATCLP 
2000 TCLP Metals Regulatory Limit 
Concentrations (mglL) (mg/L) 
Lead Cadmium Lead Cadmium 
0.018 0.022 5.0 1.0 
0.013 0.0038 5.0 1.0 
0.01 0.007 5.0 1.0 
0.0052J 0.0053 5.0 1.0 
0.0086 0.007 5.0 1.0 
0.098 0.021 J 5.0 1.0 
0.0081 0.0032 J 5.0 1.0 
0.0024 J 0.0024J 5.0 1.0 
0.002 J 0.0024J 5.0 1.0 
ND(0.0017) 0.0014 J 5.0 1.0 
NO(0.0017) 0.0031 J 5.0 1.0 
0.0042J 0.01 5.0 1.0 
NO(0.0017) 0.0045 5.0 1.0 
ND(0.0017) 0.0052 5.0 1.0 
0.0058J 0.0066 5.0 1.0 
NO (0.0017) ND (0.00085) 5.0 1.0 
ND (0.0017) 0.0025J 5.0 1.0 
ND (0.0017) 0.0011 J 5.0 1.0 
ND (0.0017) ND (0.00085) 5.0 1.0 
NO (0.0017) 0.0037 5.0 1.0 
0.013 0.0065 5.0 1.0 
ND (0.0017). 0.0021 J I 5.0 1.0 
ND (0.0017) 0.0018J 5.0 1.0 
0.0029 J 0.0045 5.0 1.0 
0.022 0.011 5.0 1.0 
NO (0.0017) 0.003J 5.0 1.0 
0.0076 0.0039 5.0 1.0 
0.0036J 0.0042J 5.0 1.0 
ND (0.0017) 0.018 J 5.0 1.0 
0.0098 0.0093 5.0 1.0 
0.0047 0.012 5.0 1.0 
0.16 0.015 5.0 1.0 
0.01 0.009 5.0 1.0 
I 0.5 0.012 5.0 1.0 
I 0.0079 0.022 5.0 1.0 
0.011 0.019 5.0 1.0 
0.17 0.032 5.0 1.0 
0.0026 0.032 5.0 1.0 
ND ( ) = Not detected at or above the method 
detection limit, shown in parentheses. 
RCRA = Resource Conservation and Recovery 
Act. 
SWMU = Solid Waste Management Unit. 
TCLP = Toxicity characteristic leaching 
procedure. 
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concentrations for those same metals in the TClP-derived leachate in the February 2000 
samples, are summarized in the Table 2.4.12-3. 
The data indicate that the concentrations of cadmium and lead, and those for the other six 
RCRA metals in the TClP-derived leachate, all were well below their respective RCRA 
regulatory limits. This TClP sampling effort clearly demonstrated that there would be no 
regulated RCRA hazardous waste due to metals contamination at SWMU 30. 
Table 2.4.12-3 
Summary of SWMU 30 Soil Sampling, Comparison of Range of Concentrations of 1995 Total 
Metals Results Versus 2000 TClP Metals Results 
Total Metals Concentration 
Range in 1995 RFI Soil 
Metal Samples (mg/kg) 
Arsenic 2.1-5.3 
Barium 101-227 
Cadmium NO (0.1)-26 
Chromium 5.6-35.3 
lead 27-245 
Mercury NO (0.02)-1.2 
Selenium All NO (0.5) 
Silver NO (0.3)-1.7 
J = Estimated value. 
mglkg = Milligram(s) per kilogram. 
mgll = Milligram(s) per liter. 
Metals Concentration Range 
in TClP leachate, February RCRA TClP Regulatory 
2000 Samples (mg/l) Limit (mg/l.) 
NO (0.0034}-O.022 5 
0.69-2.6 100 
NO (0.00085)-0.032 1 
0.015 J-O.026 J 5 
NO (0.0017)-0.5 5 
NO (0.00023)-0.00045 J 0.2 
NO (0.0034)-0.013 J 1 
NO (0.00023)-0.00061 J 5 
NO () == Not detected at or above the method detection limit, shown in parentheses. 
RCRA = Resource Conservation and Recovery Act. 
RFI = RCRA Facility Investigation. 
SWMU == Solid Waste Management Unit. 
TClP == Toxicity characteristic leaching procedure. 
In addition, a preliminary human health risk evaluation was performed prior to the ECNCM 
using the highest concentrations of RCRA metals detected at the site. This demonstrated that 
the residual metals concentrations would not pose a significant risk if left in place. It was 
therefore concluded that remediation of metals-contaminated soils at the site was unnecessary 
from both a RCRA hazardous waste and a risk standpoint. Residual metals concentrations 
remaining at the site are evaluated and discussed in detail in the Risk Screening Assessment 
(Section 2.6 and Annex 2-B) of this report. 
2.4.13 Investigation #12-Spring 2000 ECNCM-Phase 1 
Investigation #12 was a remedial action that was conducted to remove all soil with total PCB 
concentrations greater than or equal to 1,000 ~glkg from SWMU 30 in order to render the site 
suitable for future unrestricted use. In the terminology of the PCB Megarule, this ECNCM 
fulfilled the provisions of a "Self-implementing on-site cleanup and disposal of PCB remediation 
waste" (also know as a self-implementing cleanup) as described in 40 CFR Part 761.61 (a). 
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2.4.13.1 Nonsampling Data Col/ection 
Before beginning the ECNCM, SNUNM submitted the Notification of Self-Implementing Clean-
up and Disposal of PCBs at SWMU 30 (hereafter referred to as the Notification) to the EPA in 
April of 1999 (SNUNM April 1999). As required in 40 CFR Part 761.61 (a), this document 
summarized existing site and sampling information at SWMU 30 and described the proposed 
plan for conducting a self-implementing cleanup and disposal of PCBs at SWMU 30. The 
objective of the Notification was to document the strategy and proposed methodology that would 
be used for the removal and disposal of PCB-contaminated soils. The strategy was to clean up 
soil-contaminated areas that had PCB concentrations greater than or equal to 10,000 J,lg/kg to 
make SWMU 30 suitable for low-occupancy land use. The cleanup standards that were 
proposed are more stringent than the 25,000 J,lg/kg required by 40 CFR 761. The Notification 
included a series of figures showing (1) the locations of, and total PCB concentrations detected 
in, numerous characterization samples collected at the site, and (2) the areas of the site with 
soils containing greater than or equal to 10,000 J,lglkg of total PCBs that would be remediated. 
The EPA reviewed the Notification and issued a letter dated May 18, 1999 containing deficiency 
comments on the Notification (EPA May 1999). 
In August 1999, the site was selected as the future location of the MESA Facility, a multiple-
facility integrated complex (SNUNM August 1999). Thus, the land-use designation for 
SWMU 30 changed from a low-occupancy land use to a high-occupancy land use, and the 
cleanup standard was revised to 1 ,000 Ilglkg. This revision in cleanup standard and possible 
alternative remediation strategies were communicated to the EPA in a letter (DOE December 
1999). 
EPA, SNUNM, and DOE personnel met in Albuquerque on January 20,2000 to discuss and 
resolve the EPA deficiency comments and determine any additional requirements that would 
need to be addressed in order to conduct the ECNCM at SWMU 30. Following this meeting, 
SNUNM responded to the deficiency comments and issued a revised Notification to the EPA on 
March 1,2000 (SNUNM March 2000). The EPA reviewed the revised Notification (included as 
Annex 2-C of this document) and notified SNUNM, via a letter dated April 3, 2000, that the 
deficiency comments had been adequately addressed (EPA April 2000). At this point, SNUNM 
proceeded with plans and logistiCS to conduct the ECNCM at the site. 
Prior to start of the ECNCM excavation and remediation activities, the following permits and 
clearances for the site were obtained: 
• A Surface Disturbance/Demolition permit was obtained from the City of 
Albuquerque on March 27, 2000 because more than 0.75 acres would be 
disturbed as a result of this ECNCM. 
• Proposed ECNCM project activities were reviewed on March 20, 2000, and it was 
determined that these activities were in accordance with the types of activities 
approved in the SNUNM ER Project Environmental Assessment, which was 
completed in March 1996. It was determined in 1996 that no cultural resources or 
threatened or endangered species were present at the site (DOE March 1996). 
• A burrowing owl assessment survey was conducted by SNUNM Department 7131 
on April 18, 2000, and confirmed that no evidence of owl activity was present at 
the site. 
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• A Dig/Penetration permit and buried utilities maps were obtained from SNLlNM 
Facilities Engineering personnel, so that locations of buried utilities (gas, electrical, 
communication, water, and sanitary sewer lines) could be identified prior to 
excavation activities. 
Definition of PCB Contamination Areas 
The 1,000 JA,g/kg (1 ppm) isopleth for PCBs in soils was estimated by using SUrfer® for Windows, 
a commercially available, contouring and three-dimensional surface-mapping program 
commonly used for environmental applications. This program is typically used to contour data 
and map contaminant isopleths by employing standard geostatistical methods such as kriging, 
the inverse distance method, and triangulation with linear interpretation. 
The PCB data set used in Surfer® included the 1995-1997 RFI data, the 1992 data, and the 
1989 data. The composite data from the RFI and the 1992 investigations were included very 
conservatively. Each composite sample location was assigned the result of the maximum PCB 
composite result multiplied by the number of aliquots comprising the composite. The isopleths 
that resulted from contouring the characterization data using Surfer®were modified as follows: 
• The isopleths were arbitrarily limited by physical features, such as the toe of the 
storm-water channel at the western site boundary and historical fence boundaries. 
The air photo review discussed in Section 2.4.9.1 showed that the current site 
boundary on all but the western boundary is the largest extent of the Reclamation 
Yard. 
• Isopleth smoothing was performed by hand to eliminate the sometimes highly 
erratic boundary generated by Surfer®. This smoothing was always performed 
conservatively, such that within a specific isopleth, there may be sample points 
with PCB concentrations less than the value of a particular isopleth (SNLlNM 
March 2000). 
The sampling results and subsequent geostatistical analysis of the PCB data indicated that 
there were a total of 11 separate PCB soil contamination areas ("hot spots") at SWMU 30, 
including those in the storm-water channel on the west side of the site. For convenience and to 
avoid confusion, each of the 11 hot spots was assigned a unique letter, starting with A and 
ending with K (Figure 2.4.13-1). Both the field-screening and off-site laboratory data indicated 
that the highest concentrations of PCBs were detected in the upper 1 foot of soil at SWMU 30. 
The samples collected at the 5-foot depth showed extremely low (or nonexistent) levels of 
PCBs. 
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2.4.13.2 Sampling Data Collection 
Locating PCB Contamination Areas at the Site 
Surveying-grade GPS equipment capable of sub-centimeter accuracy was utilized to delineate 
the PCB contamination areas (hot spots) at the site. This was accomplished by first using 
Geographic Information System equipment to determine New Mexico State Plane northing and 
easting coordinates for enough discrete points to define the 1,000 J,.lg/kg PCB isopleth for each 
of the 11 irregular-shaped hot spots at the site. The northing and easting survey coordinates for 
each of the discrete contamination boundary pOints were downloaded into the GPS survey 
equipment, which was then used to locate each of the discrete boundary pOints on the ground at 
the site. These points were located and marked on the ground with spray paint, and the outer 
perimeter of each hot spot was then identified on the ground by "connecting the dots" with spray 
paint. 
The surveying-grade GPS equipment was also used to locate approximately 40 verification 
sampling grid reference points across the site. These reference points were used to establish 
the grid for verification sampling following removal of contaminated soil from each hot spot. 
Phase 1 Remediation Activities 
Initial excavation activities at SWMU 30 commenced on May 1, 2000. Removal of the first 
12-inch lift of soil started on the east side of the site at Hot Spot A (Figure 2.4.13-1) and 
proceeded in a westerly direction across the site to the other hot spots. Soil removed from each 
of the hot spots was loaded into end-dump trucks for transport to the appropriate disposal 
facility as soon as the trucks arrived at the site (Figure 2.4.13-2). 
For the storm-water channel on the west side of the site, the original plan was to remove only 
the soil in a continuous stretch in the central part of the channel that contained greater than 
1,000 lAg/kg PCBs. However, as the excavation of the channel proceeded, it was decided by 
ER project management, as a precautionary and conservative measure, to remove at least one 
12-inch lift of soil from the entire length of the channel, from the M and 14th Street culvert on the 
north to the north side of the Hardin Boulevard culvert on the south (Figure 2.4.13-3). 
After excavation of the first 12-inch lift was completed in a particular hot spot, the following 
procedure was followed to determine if all of the PCB-contaminated soil had been successfully 
removed from that location. Both screening and potential off-site laboratory verification samples 
were collected from remediated areas on a 1.5-meter grid interval, in accordance with 
procedures specified in 40 CFR Part 761 .283 and 40 CFR Part 761.286. A grid of 4.5-meter-
on-center sampling quadrants was established within the excavated hot spot area using the 
verification sampling grid reference points established for this purpose. Following this, a 
sufficient volume of soil for both field-screening samples, and potential off-site laboratory 
verification samples was collected from each quadrant within the hot spot. Samples would be 
sent to the off-site laboratory if the screening sample results were nondetect in the particular 
quadrant. 
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Figure 2.4.13-2 
Photograph (View to the East) from Hot Spot A Showing PCEl·Contaminated Soil Being Loaded into Dump Trucks for Off·site Disposal 
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Figure 2.4.13-3 
SWMU 30 Photograph (View to the Northeast) from Hot Spot K Showing PCB-Contaminated 
Soil Being Excavated from the Storm-Water Channel 
As specified in 40 CFR Part 761.286, soil aliquots were collected with a 1-inch-diameter 
cylindrical core sampler from a Q·inch to 3-inch depth at each aliquot location (Figure 2.4.13-4). 
Composite samples consisted of soil from up to nine individual sample aliquot locations, spaced 
1.5 meters apart in each sampling quadrant, as specified in 40 CFR Part 761.289 (b)(1)(i). For 
partial sampling quadrants located at, and truncated by, the irregular shape of the perimeter of a 
hot spot, soil tor screening and verification samples was collected only from the aliquot locations 
that were contained wtthin the boundaries of the hot spot. Therefore, individual composite 
screening and laboratory verification samples consisted of soil from one to nine aliquots each. 
For each sample, the individual aliquots were thoroughly mixed together, and the mixed soil was 
then split into a field-screening sample and a potential off-site laboratory verification sample. 
Field-screening samples were analyzed at an on-site field laboratory using an immunoassay 
technique to determine jf PCB concentrations were less than 1,000 J,Lglkg in each hot spot 
sampling quadrant. Ensysll.( PCB soil test kits (EPA Method 4020) by Strategic Diagnostic Inc. 
were used to analyze these samples. If the field-screening result for a particular sample 
contained greater than 1,000 JJ.g/kg total PCBs, the potential off-site laboratory verification soil 
sample was discarded and an additional 6-inch lift of soil was excavated from the particular 
4.5-meter-square quadrant. Following the second excavation, another round of screening and 
potential verification soil samples was COllected. This excavation and field-screening iteration 
was repeated until the PCB field·screening results indicated that the PCB concentrations were 
Jess than 1,000 ~g!kg in each of the sampling quadrants. Once this was achieved, the potential 
verification sample was shipped to an off-site commercial laboratory for analysis to confirm that 
the total PCB concentration was less than 1,000 J..lg/kg in that quadrant. 
The Phase 1 excavation and verification sampling of all 11 hot spots (A-K) was completed on 
June 6, 2000. The deepest excavation (to 3.5 feet bgs) was in Hot Spot G (Figure 2.4.13-5), 
confirming the results of the site characterization sampling that had indicated that Hot Spot G 
was the most contaminated part of the site. 
2.4.13.3 Data Gaps 
No data gaps were known to exist following completion of ECNCM Phase 1 activities. 
2.4.13.4 Result and Conclusions 
Off-site laboratory verification samples were submitted to a commercial laboratory (GEL) for 
total PCB analyses by EPA SW-846 Method 8082. A total of 341 composite verification 
samples were collected from SWMU 30 after completion of the first phase of excavation at the 
site (Table 2.4.13-1). Of the 341 verification samples submitted to the laboratory, only four 
(trom quadrants VS19B, VS209, VS211, and VS226 in hot spot area G; Figure 2.4.13-5) were 
found to contain total PCB concentrations slightly over 1,000 J,J.g1kg total PCBs (Table 2.4.13-1 
does not reflect these original concentrations). This occurred even though screening samples 
from those quadrants had indicated that the total PCB concentrations were less than 1,000 
~g/kg. The analytical results shown in Table 2.4.13-1 contain final results from both Phase 1 
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Figure 2.4.13-4 
SWMU 30 Photograph (View to the North) from Hot Spot G Showing Verification Sampling Method 
As specified in 40 CFR Part 761.286, soil aliquots were collected with a 1-inch-diameter 
cylindrical core sampler from a O-inch to 3-inch depth at each aliquot location (Figure 2.4.13-4). 
Composite samples consisted of soil from up to nine individual sample aliquot locations, spaced 
1.5 meters apart in each sampling quadrant, as specified in 40 CFR Part 761.289 (b)(l )(i). For 
partial sampling quadrants located at, and truncated by, the irregular shape of the perimeter of a 
hot spot, soil for screening and verification samples was collected only from the aliquot locations 
that were contained within the boundaries of the hot spot. Therefore, individual composite 
screening and laboratory verification samples consisted of soil from one to nine aliquots each. 
For each sample, the individual aliquots were thoroughly mixed together, and the mixed soil was 
then split into a field-screening sample and a potential off-site laboratory verification sample. 
Field-screening samples were analyzed at an on-site field laboratory using an immunoassay 
technique to determine if PCB concentrations were less than 1,000 J,lg/kg in each hot spot 
sampling quadrant. Ensys1'M PCB soil test kits (EPA Method 4020) by Strategic DiagnostiC Inc. 
were used to analyze these samples. If the field-screening result for a particular sample 
contained greater than 1 ,000 J.lg/kg total PCBs, the potential off-site laboratory verification soil 
sample was discarded and an additional 6-inch lift of soil was excavated from the particular 
4.5-meter-square quadrant. Following the second excavation, another round of screening and 
potential verification soil samples was collected. This excavation and field-screening iteration 
was repeated until the PCB field-screening results indicated that the PCB concentrations were 
less than 1,000 Ilg/kg in each of the sampling quadrants. Once this was achieved, the potential 
verification sample was shipped to an off-site commercial laboratory for analysis to confirm that 
the total PCB concentration was less than 1,000 J.lg/kg in that quadrant. 
The Phase 1 excavation and verification sampling of all 11 hot spots (A-K) was completed on 
June 6, 2000. The deepest excavation (to 3.5 feet bgs) was in Hot Spot G (Figure 2.4.13-5), 
confirming the results of the site characterization sampling that had indicated that Hot Spot G 
was the most contaminated part of the site. 
2.4.13.3 Data Gaps 
No data gaps were known to exist following completion of ECNCM Phase 1 activities. 
2.4.13.4 Result and Conclusions 
Off-site laboratory verification samples were submitted to a commercial laboratory (GEL) for 
total PCB analyses by EPA SW-846 Method 8082. A total of 341 composite verification 
samples were collected from SWMU 30 after completion of the first phase of excavation at the 
site (Table 2.4.13-1). Of the 341 verification samples submitted to the laboratory, only four 
(from quadrants VS198, VS209, VS211, and VS226 in hot spot area G; Figure 2.4.13-5) were 
found to contain total PCB concentrations slightly over 1,000 J.lg/kg total PCBs (Table 2.4.13-1 
does not reflect these original concentrations). This occurred even though screening samples 
from those quadrants had indicated that the total PCB concentrations were less than 1,000 
Ilg/kg. The analytical results shown in Table 2.4.13-1 contain final results from both Phase 1 
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Number!) 
803276 
603276 
803276 
803276 
603276 
603277 
803277 
803277 
603277 
603277 
603277 
603277 
603277 
603277 
803277 
603277 
603277 
603277 
803277 
603277 
603277 
603277 
603277 
603277 
Table 2.4.13-1 
Summary of SWMU 30 Surface Sail Sampling PCB Analytical Results 
May-July 2000 
(Off-Site Laboratory) 
Sample Attributes PCBs (EPA Method 80821SW8468082
Q
) (",glkg) 
Sample 
Depth" 
ER Sample 10 (ttl Aroclor 1248 ArocloT 1254 Aroclor 1260 
T1030-VSOOHlO1-C 1 NO 0.898) NO (1.36) NO 11.42 
T1030·VSOO2"()()1-C I 1 NO 0.898) NO 1.36) NO /1.42 
Tl030-VS003..()()1·C 1 NO 0.898) 4.3 N011.42 
n030·VSOO4"()()1-C 1 NO 0.898) Eml.36l NO (1.42) 
T1030·VS005-Q01·C 1 ±=:i/0.898l NO (1.36) NO (1.42) 
Tl030-VSOO6·001·C 1 (0.898) NO 1.36) NO 11.42) 
Tl030-VSOO7..()()1-C 1 NO (0.898) NO 1.36) NO 1.421 
Tl030-VSOO8..()()1-C 1 NO (0.898) NO 1.36) NO 1.42 
n030-VS009"()()1-C 1 NO (0.898) NO 1.36) NO 1.42 
Tl030-VS01Q-001-C 1 NO (0.898) NO (1.36) NO 1.42 
T1Q30-VS011-001-C 1 NO (0.898) 3.6J* NO 1.42 
Tl030-VS012-Q01-C 1 NO 0.898) - NO (1.36) NO 1.42) 
Tl030-VS013..()()1-C 1 NO 0.898L 2.7 J (3.33) NO (1.42) 
T1030-VS014"()()1-C 1 NO 0.898) 4.3 J. (3.33) NO (1.42) 
T1030·VS015-OD1-C 1 NO 0.898 NO (1.36) 12.2 
T1030-VS01S-Q01-C 1 NO 0.898 NO (1.36) NO 1.42) 
Tl030-VS017-001-C 1 NO 0.898 1.6 J (3.33) NO (1.42 
Tl030-VS018-001-C 1 NO (0.898 5 NO 11.42 
T1030-VS019-001-C 1 NO 0.898) 17.4 NO (1.42 
Tl030-VS02Q-001·C 1 NO 0.898 5.8 NO 1.42 
Tl030-VS021-OD1-C 1 NO 0.898 41.7 NO 1.42 
Tl030-VS022-Q01-C 1 NO 0.898 4.1 NO 1.42 
Tl030-VS023-Q01-C 1 NO 0.898 26.9 NO 1.42 
n030-VS024-001-C 1 NO (0.898) 16.4 J (16.7) NO 1.42 
~S025-001-C , NO 0.898) 2.8 J (3.33) NO (1.42 
VS026..()()1-C 1 NO 0.898) 8.8 NO (1.42 
803277 Tl030-VS027..()()1-C 1 NO 0.898 11.3 NO 1.42 
603277 T1 roo-VS028-001-C 1 NO 0.898) 8.3 NO 1.42) 
603277 T1030-VS029-001-C 1 NO 0.898} 23.6 NO 1.42) 
603277 Tl030-VS030-001-C 1 NO (0.898t 18.9 NO 1.42) 
603277 n030-VS030-OD1-0UP 1 NO (0.898) 23.1 NO (1.42) 
(duplicate) 
603294 T1030-VS031-001.5-C 1.5 NO (0.898) 198 106 J. 
803277 T1030-VS032-001-C 1 182 54 NO (1.42) 
803277 T1030-VS033-OD1-C 1 16.9 NO (1.36) NO (1.42) 
603.~=Htl~r34'001-C 1 NO 0.8981 5.4 NO (1.42) 6032 S035-001-  1 NO 0.898) 20.9 NO (1.42 
6032 T1030·VS036-001-C 1 NO 0.898) 11.6 NO (1.42 
603277 n030-VS037-001-C 1 NO 0.898) 16.5 NO (1.42 
603277 T1030-VS038-001-C 1 NO 0.898) 55.3 NO 1.42 
603277 T1030-VS039-OD1-C 1 NO (0.898) 105 NO 1.42 
603277 T1030·VS040-001-C 1 NO (0.898) 265 NO 1.42 
603277 T1030-VS041-001-C 1 NO (0.89B) 21.1 NO 1.42 
603277 Tl030-VS042-Q01-C 1 NO 0.898) 5.8 NO 11.42 
, 603277 Tl030-VSQ43.:001-C 1 NO (0.898) NO (1.36) NO (1.42 
603277 Tl030-VS044"()()1-C 1 11.4 J* 17.9 ~(1.42 
603277 T1030-VS045..()()1-C 1 NO (0.898 .20.9 NO /1.42 
603277 T1030-VS046-001-C 1 NO (0.898 28.9 NO 11.42 
803277 T1030-VS047-001-C 1 NO 0.898 77.7 ND (1.42 
i 603278 Tl030-VS048-Q01-C 1 NO 0.898) 5.3 NO (1.42 
603278 T1 030-VS049-001-C 1 NO (0.898) 9.6 NO (1.42 
I 603278 T1030-VS050"()()1-C 1 NO (0.898) 52.7 NO (1.42 
Refer to footnotes at end of table. 
Total PCBsd 
NO 
NO 
4.3 
NO 
NO 
NO 
NO 
NO 
NO 
NO 
3.6 
NO 
2.7 
4.3 
12.2 
NO 
1.6 
5 
17.4 
5.8 
41.7 
4.1 
26.9 
16.4 
2.8 
8.8 
11.3 
8.3 
23.6 
18.9 
23.1 
304 
236 
16.9 
5.4 
20.9 
11.6 
16.5 
55.3 
NO 
265 
21.1 
5.8 
NO 
29.3 
20.9 
28.9 
77.7 
5.3 
9.6 
52.7 
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603278 
603278 
603278 
603278 
603278 
603278 
603278 
603278 
603278 
603278 
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603278 
603278 
603278 
603278 
603278 
603278 
603278 
603278 
603279 
603279 
603279 
603279 
603279 
603279 
603279 
603279 
603279 
603279 
603279 
603279 
603279 
603279 
603279 
603279 
603279 
603279 
603280 
603280 
603280 
603280 
603280 
603280 
603280 
603280 
603280 
603280 
603280 
603280 
603280 
603280 
Table 2.4.13-1 (Continued) 
Summary of SWMU 30 Soil Sampling PCB Analytical Results 
May-July 2000 
(Off-Site Laboratory) 
Sample Attributes PCBs (EPA Method 80821SW846 8082; (f.lglkg) 
Sample 
OepthC 
ER Sample 10 (ft) Aroclor 1248 Aroclor 1254 Aroclor 1260 
T103O-VS050-D01-0UP 1 NO (0.898) 54.7 NO (1.42) 
(duplicate) 
T1030-VS051-001-C 1 NO (0.898) NO 0.36) NO (1.42) 
T1 030-VS052-001-C 1 NO (0.898 NO (1.36) NO (1.4~ 
T 1 030-VS053-001-C 1 NO (0.898) 8.2 NO (1.42) 
T103O-VS054-001-C 1 NO (0.898) 25.9 NO (1.42) 
T1030-VS055-001-C 1 NO (0.898 J H) 2.3 H J (3.33) NO (1.42JH) 
T1030-VS056-Q01-C 1 NO (0.898 NO (1.36) NO (1.42 
T103O-VS057-001-C 1 NO (0.898 144 NO (1.42 
T1030-VS058-Q01-C 1 NO (0.898 27.3 NO (1.42 
T103O-VS059-001-C 1 NO (0.898) 3.6 NO (1.42 
T103O-VS060-001-C 1 NO (0.898 NO (1.36) NO (1.42 
T103O-VS061-001-C 1 NO (0.898 16.6 NO (1.42 
T103O-VS062-Q01-C 1 NO (0.898 87.3 NO (1.42) 
T1030-VS063-001-C 1 NO (0.898) NO (1.36) NO (1.42) 
T1 030-VS064-001-C 1 NO (0.898) NOl1.36) NO (1.42) 
T103O-VS065-001-C 1 NO (0.898 22.5 NO (1.42) 
T1030-VS066-001-C 1 NO (0.898 178 NO (1.42) 
T1030-VS067-001-C 1 NO (0.898) 5.7 J* NO (1.42) 
T1030-VS068-001-C 1 NO (0.898) NO (1.36) NO (1.42) 
T1030-VS069-001-C 1 NO (0.898) NO (1.36) 4.37 
T1030-VS07Q-001-C 1 NO (0.898) 45.3 NO (1.42) 
T1030-VS071-Q01-C 1 NO (0.898 NO (1.36) NO (1.42 
T1030-VS072-001-C 1 NO (0.898) NO (1.36) NO (1.42) 
T1030-VS073-001-C 1 NO (0.898) NO (1.36) 8.70 
T103O-VS074-001-C 1 NO (0.898) 6.70 6.8J* 
T1030-VS075-001-C 1 NO (0.898 NO (1.36) NO (1.42) 
T103O-VS076-Q01-C 1 . NO (0.898) 3.3 J* (3.33) NO (1.42) 
T1030-VSOn-001-C 1 NO (0.898 J) NO (1.36 J) 20.0 J* 
T1030-VS07S-001-C 1 NO (0.89~ NO (1.36) 5.20 J* 
T103O-VS079-001-C 1 NO (0.898 J) NO (1.36J) NO (1.42J) 
T1030-VS080-001-C 1 NO (0.898) NO (1.36) NO (1.42) 
T103O-VSOB1-D01-C 1 NO (0.898) NO (1.36) NO (1.42) 
T1030-VS082-001-C 1 NO (0.898J) NO (1.36 J) 2.3 J* (3.33) 
T1030-VS083-001-C 1 NO (0.898J) NO (1.36J) 2.8 J* (3.33) 
T1 03O-VS084-00 1-C 1 NOJO.898) NO (1.36l 5.30 J* 
T1030-VS085-001-C 1 NO (0.898 J) NO (1.36 J) 2.8 J* (3.33) 
T1030-VS086-001-C 1 NO (0.898 NO (1.36) 6.5 
T1 030-VS087 -001-C 1 NO (0.898) NO (1.36) NO (1.42) 
T1030-VS088-001-C 1 NO (4.49 J). NO (6.8J)e 27.6 J* 
T1030-VS088-001-0UP 
NO (4.49 J)e NO (6.8 J). (duplicate) 1 27.8 J* 
T1 03O-VS089-001-C 1 NO (0.898) NO (1.36) NOJ1.42) 
T103O-VS090-001-C 1 NO (0.898 NO (1.36) NO (1.42 
T1030-VS091-001-C 1 NO (0.898 NO (1.36) NO (1.42) 
T1030-VS092-001-C 1 NO (0.898) NO (1.36) NO (1.42) 
T1030-VS093-001-C 1 NO (0.898) NO(1.36) NO (1.42) 
T1030-VS094-001-C 1 NO (0.898) NO (1.36) NO (1.42) 
T1030-VS095-D01-C 1 NO (0.898 NO (1.36) NO (1.42) 
T1030-VS096-001-C 1 NO (0.898) NO (1.36) NO (1.42) 
T1 030-VS097 -001-C 1 NO (0.898) NO (1.36) NO (1.42) 
T1 030-VS098-Q01-C 1 NO (0.898) NO (1.36) NO (1.42) 
T103O-VS099-001-C 1 NO (0.898 NO (1.36) NO (1.42 
Refer to footnotes at end of table. 
Total PCBsd 
54.7 
NO 
NO 
8.2 
25.9 
2.3 
NO 
144 
27.3 
3.6 
NO 
16.6 
87.3 
NO 
NO 
22.5 
178 
5.7 
NO 
4.37 
45.3 
NO 
NO 
8.7 
13.5 
NO 
2.48 
20.0 
5.20 
NO 
NO 
NO 
2.3 
2.8 
5.30 
2.8 
6.5 
NO 
27.6 
27.8 
NO 
NO 
NO 
NO 
NO 
NO 
NO 
NO 
NO 
NO 
NO 
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Table 2.4.13-1 (Continued) 
Summary of SWMU 30 Surface Soil Sampling PCB Analytical Results 
May-July 2000 
(Off-Site Laboratory) 
Refer to footnotes at end of table. 
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Table 2.4.13-1 (Continued) 
Summary of SWMU 30 Surface Soil Sampling PCB Analytical Results 
May-July 2000 
(Off-Site laboratory) 
Refer to footnotes at end of table. 
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i 
i Record 
I Numberb 
603289 
603292 
603292 
603302 
603299 
603308 
603302 
S03300 
603289 
603289 
603289 
603289 
603289 
S03292 
S03292 
603300 
603305 
603308 
S03302 
603308 
603300 
603290 
603290 
603295 
603292 
603300 
603300 
603300 
603302 
i 603290 
603290 
603290 
603295 
603292 
603308 
603308 
603300 
S03302 
i 603302 
603290 
603290 
603290 
603300 
603290 
603291 
603291 
S03291 
S03295 
603295 
603285 
Table 2.4.13-1 (Continued) 
Summary of SWMU 30 Surface Soil Sampling PCB Analytical Results 
May-July 2000 
(Off-Site Laboratory) 
Sample Attributes PCBs (EPA Method 8082ISW8468082) (J.1gfkg) 
Sample 
Oepthc 
ER Sample 10 (ft) Aroclor 1248 Aroclor 1254 Aroclor 1260 
T1030-VS193-001-C 1 NO (O.898J) NO (1.36J) NO (1.42 Jl 
T103O-VS194..Q01-C 1 NO (0.898) NO (1.3S) NO (1.42) 
T103O·VS195-Q01-C 1 NO to.8981 NO (1.36) 188 
T1030-VS196..Q02·C 2 NO (0.898l NO (1.36) 81.3 
T1030·VS197-Q01.5·C 1.5 NO (0.898) NO (1.36) 64.4 
T103O·VS198..Q03.5·C 3.5 NO (0.898) 142 J. 627 
T1 030-VS 199·002-C 2 NO (0.898) NO (1.36) 192 
T103O·VS200..Q01.5·C 1.5 NO (0.898) NO (1.36) 539 
T1030·VS201·001·C 1 NO (0.898) 51.6 R 494 
T1030-VS202..Q01·C 1 NO (0.898) NO (1.3S) 120 
T1030-VS203-Q01·C 1 NO (0.898) NO (1.3S) 43.2 
T103O-VS204..Q01·C 1 NO (0.898) NO (1.36) 38.3 
T1030-VS204-001·0UP 1 NO (O.898J) NO (1.36J) 8.1 J. 
(duplicate) 
T1030·VS205-001-C 1 NO 0.898 47.6 170 
T103O·VS20S..Q01·C 1 NO 0.898 NO (1.36) 230 
T1030-VS207·001.5-C 1.5 NO 0.898 NO (1.36) 3.3J (3.33) 
T103O-VS208..Q02.5-C 2.5 NO 0.898 NO (1.36) 813 
T1 030-VS209-003-C 3 NO (0.898L 8O.4J· 453 
T1 03O·VS21 0-Q02·C 2 NO (0.898) NO (1.36) 180 
T1030-VS211..Q02·C 2 NO (0.898) NO (1.36) 2.8J (3.33) 
T103O-VS212-Q01.5-C 1.5 NO (0.898) NO (1.36) 61.2 
T1030-VS213·001·C 1 NO (0.898) NO (1.36) 43.9J* 
T103O·VS214-Q01-C 1 NO (0.898) 26.3 J (33.3) 89.7 
T1030-VS215·001.5-C 1.5 NO (0.898) NO (1.36 NO (1.42) 
T103O-VS216-Q01-C 1 NO (0.898) NO (1.36 326 
T1030-VS217-001.5-C 1.5 NO (0.898) NO (1.36 18.8 
T103O-VS218·001.5-C 1.5 NO (0.898) NO (1.36 245 
T1030-VS219-001.5-C 1.5 NO (0.898) NO (1.36 33.5 
T 1030· VS220-Q02-C 2 NO (0.898) 95.2J· 292 
T1030-VS221-001·C 1 NO (0.898) NO (1.3S1 332 
T103O-VS222-Q01·C 1 NO to.898) 25.9 J' (33.3) 172 
T1030-VS223..Q01·C 1 NO (0.898) 53.6 241 
T103O-VS224·001.5·C 1.5 NO (0.898) 42.3H 81.1 H 
T1030·VS225·001·C 1 NO (0.898) NO (1.36) 18 H 
T1030-VS22S·001.5-C 1.5 NO (0.898) 48.4 J' 191 
T1030-VS22S·001.5-0UP 1.5 NO (0.898) 61.8J* 250 
.. (duplicate) 
T103O·VS227·001.5·C 1.5 NO (0.898) 9.5J· 7,3 
T1 030-VS228·002·C 2 NO (0.89B) 78 229 
T1030-VS228·002-0UP 2 NO (0.898) 75.1 215 
(duplicate) 
T103O-VS229..Q01·C 1 NO (0.898) 4S.5 J' 322 
T1030-VS23O-001·C 1 NO (0.898) 58.2 262 
T103O-VS231..Q01·C 1 NO (0.898 54.3J· 390 
T1030-VS232-001.5·C 1.5 NO (0.898) NO (1.36) NO (1.42) 
T103O-VS233..Q01·C 1 NO (0.8981 173 621 
T1030-VS234-Q01·C 1 NO (0.898) 72.2 303 
T103O-VS235..Q01-C 1 NO (0.898) 69.3 182 
T1 030,VS23S-Q01·C 1 NO (0.898) 123 185 
T103O·VS237-001-C 1 NO (0.89B) 6O.7H 194H 
T1030-VS238-Q01.5·C 1.5 NO (0.898) NO (1.36) NO (1.42) 
T103O-VS239..Q01-C 1 NO (0.898) 42.2 126 
Refer to footnotes at end of .table. 
Total PCBs
d 
NO 
NO 
188 
81.3 
84.4 
769 
192 
539 
545.6 
120 
43.2 
38.3 
8.1 
217.6 
230 
3.3 
813 
533.4 
180 
2.8 
61.2 
43.9 
116.0 
NO 
326 
18.8 
245 
33.5 
387.2 
332 
197.9 
294.6 
123.4 
18 
239.4 
311.8 
16.8 
307 
290.1 
368.5 
320.2 
444.3 
NO 
794 
375.2 
251.3 
308 
254.7 
NO 
168.2 
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Table 2.4.13-1 (Continued) 
Summary of SWMU 30 Surface Soil Sampling PCB Analytical Results 
May-July 2000 
(Off-Site Laboratory) 
Refer to footnotes at end of table. 
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Table 2.4.13-1 (Continued) 
Summary of SWMU 30 Surface Soil Sampling PCB Analytical Results 
May-July 2000 
(Off-Site Laboratory) 
Sample Attributes PCBs (EPA Method 80821SW846 8082") (1l'J/kg) 
Sample 
Record Depth" 
Number' ERSample 10 (tt) Aroclor 1248 Aroclor 1254 Aroclor 1260 Total PCBsd 
603294 T1 030-VS284-001-C 1 NO (0.898) NO (1.36 173 173 
603294 T1030-VS285-001-C 1 NO 0.898) NO 1.36 263 263 
603294 T103Q-VS28S-001-C 1 NO (0.898J) NO (1.36 J) 100J* 100 
S03294 T1 030-VS287 -001-C 1 NO 0.898 NO (1.3S) 47 47 
603294 T1030-VS288-001-C 1 NO 0.898 NO (1.36) 53 53 
603294 I T1030-VS289-001-C 1 NO (0.898 NO (1.36 35.7 35.7 
603294 T1030-VS289-001-0UP 1 NO (0.898) NO (1.3S) 43.5 43.5 
(duplicate) 
603292 T1030-VS290-001-C 1 NO (0.898) NO (1.36) 14.1 14.1 
• S03292 T1030-VS290-001-0UP 1 NO (0.898) 5.43J* 4.13 9.56 
(duplicate) 
, S03303 T1030-VS291-002-C 2 NO (0.898) NO (1.36 52.1 52.1 
603303 T1 030-VS292-002-C 2 NO 0.898 NO (1.36 29.7 29.7 
603305 T1 030-VS293-002.5-C 2.5 NO 0.898 NO 1.36) NO (1.42) NO 
603298 T1030-VS294-001.S-C 1.5 NO 0.898 NO (1.36) 37.2 372 
S03298 T1030-VS29S-001.5-C 1.5 NO (0.898 NO (1.36) 49.4 49.4 
603298 T1 030-VS296-oo1.5-C 1.5 NO 0.898 NO (1.36) 60.7 60.7 
603298 T1 030-VS297 -001.S-C 1.5 NO (0.B98 NO (1.36 15.9 15.9 
603298 T1030-VS298-001.5-C 1.5 NO 0.898 NO (1.36 156 156 
S03305 T103Q-VS299-002.5-C 2.5 NO 0.898) NO 1.36) 13 13 
603292 T1 030-VS300-001-C 1 NO (0.B9B) NO (1.36) 156 ,I 156 
S03292 T1030-VS300-001-0UP 1 NO (0.898) NO (1.36) 247 247 
(duplicate) 
603291 T1030-VS30t-001·C 1 NO (0.B98) NO (1.36) 184 184 
603291 T1030-VS302-001-C 1 NO 0.898) NO (1.36 37.8 37.8 
603291 T1030-VS303-001-C 1 NO 0.898 NO 1.36 59.6 59.6 
603291 T1030-VS304-001-C 1 NO 0.898 NO 1.36 58.6J* 58.6 
603291 T1 030-VS30S-001-C 1 NO 0.898 NO 1.36 212 212 
S03303 T1030-VS306-002-C 2 NO (0.898) NO (1.36 91.4 91.4 
603292 T1 030-VS307 -001-C 1 NO (0.898) NO (1.36 318 318 
603298 T1030-VS308-001.5-C 1.5 NO 0.898 NO 1.36 8.28 8.28 
603292 T10S0-VS309-001-C 1 NO 0.898 NO (1.36 920 920 
603292 T 1030-VS31 0-00 l-C 1 NO 0.898 NO 1.S6 267 267 
S03292 T1030-VS310-001-0UP 1 NO (0.898) NO (1.36) 190 190 
(duplicate) 
603298 Tl030-VS3,,-oo1.5-C 1.5 NO 0.898) NO 1.36) 29.9 29.9 
603298 Tl030-VSS12-001.0-C 1 NO (0.898J) NO (1.36J) 19 J* 19 
• 603298 T1 030-VS313-00 1-C 1 NO (0.898) NO 1.S6 208 208 
60S303 Tl030-VSS14-001.5-C 1.5 NO (0.898) NO 1.36 34.7 34.7 
i 603303 T1030-VSS1S-001.5-C 1.5 NO 0.898) NO (1.36 70 70 
603303 Tl030-VSS1S-001.S-C 1.S NO 0.898) NO 1.36 36.2 3S.2 
tl303 Tl0S0-VS317-001.S-C 1.5 NO 0.898) NO 1.36 19.5 19.5 303 T1030-VS318-001.5-C 1.S NO 0.898) NO 1.36 8.7 8.7 303 T10SQ-VSS19-001.5-C 1.S NO (0.898 NO (1.36) 33.5 33.5 60S308 T1 030-VSS20-001.5-C 1.5 NO (0.898 2.6 J* (3.33) 9 11.6 
60S30S T1030-VS321-001.5-C 1.5 NO (0.898 NO (1.36) 18.8 18.8 
603296 Tl030-VSS22-001-C 1 NO 0.898 NO 1.36) 12 12 
60S29S Tl OSO-VS32S-001-C 1 NO (0.898) NO (1.36) 9.7 9.7 
Refer to footnotes at end of table. 
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Table 2.4.13-1 (Continued) 
Summary of SWMU 30 Surface Soil Sampling PCB Analytical Results 
May-July 2000 
(Off-Site Laboratory) 
Sample Attributes PCBs (EPA Method 80821SW846 8082") (II! Ikg) 
Sample 
Record Oepth· 
Number" ERSample 10 (ft) Aroclor 1248 Aroclor 12 Aroclor 1260 Total PCBsd 
603296 Tl 030-VS324-001-C 1 =$10.898 NO (1.361 23.3 23.3 
603296 Tl030.vS325-001-C 1 0.898 NO (1.36) 211 211 
603296 T1 030-VS326-D01-C 1 0.898 NO (1.361 3.18 J (3.33) 3.18 
603296 Tl030-VS327-001-C 1 NO(0.898 NO (1.36) 12.9 12.9 
603296 8-oo1-C 1 NO (0.898) NO (1.36J 10.7 10.7 
603296 T1 030-VS328-oo1-0UP 1 ) NO (1.36) 13.1 13.1 
(duplicate) 
603298 n 030-VS329-OD1.5-C 1.5 NO (0.898 NO (1.36) 18.8 18.8 
603296 Tl030-VS330-0Dl-C 1 NO (0.898 NO (1.36) 227 227 
603296 -001-C 1 NO (0.898 NO (1.36) 126 126 
603296 T1 030-VS332-OO1-C 1 NO (0.898 NO (1.36) 153 153 
603296 n030-VS333-oo1-C 1 NO (0.898) NO (1.36) 53.8 53.8 
603296 n 030-VS334-OO1-C 1 NO 0.898) NO (1.36) 14.4 14.4 
603296 T1 030-VS335-oo1-C 1 NO 0.898) 2.7 J* (3.33) 10.1 12.8 
603296 Tl 030-VS336-001-C 1 NO 0.898) NO (1.36) NO (1.42) NO 
603296 n 030-VS337 -001-C 1 NO (0.898 NO (1.36) 1.67 J (3.33) 1.67 
603296 Tl 030-VS338-oo1-C 1 NO (0.898 NO (1.36) NO (1.42) NO 
603303 Tl030-VS339-oo1-C 1 NO (0.898 NO (1.36) 9.6 9.6 
603303 n 030-VS340-001-C 1 NO (0.898 NO (1.36) 24J* 24 
603303 n 030-VS341-OD,-C 1 NO~NO(1.36) NO (1.42) NO 
603306 0 NO 29.7 J* 92.4 122.1 
603306 C 0 NO (0.898) 17 65.9 82.9 
603306 Tl 030-VS344-QOO-C 0 NO (0.898) 6.3 24 30.3 
603306 Tl030-VS345-000-C 0 NO (0.898) 21.2 85.1 106.3 
603306 Tl030-VS346-000-C 0 NO (0.898) 8.1 31.2 39.3 
Quality Assurance/Quality Control Samples (II! IL) 
603279 T1 030-EBl OO-ooO-EB NA NO (0.027 J) NO (0.0251 J NO(o.ol34J ~ 
603280 Tl030-EB101-000-EB NA NO 0.027) R ~0251) R NO (0.0134) R 0 
603283 Tl 030-EBl 02-000-EB NA NO (0.027 J) 0.0251 J) NO (0.0134 J) 
603288 Tl 030-EBl 03-oo0-EB NA NO (0.027) NO (0.0251) NO (0.0134) NO 
603288 Tl 030-EB 1 04-000-EB NA NO (0.027 J H) NO (0.0251 J NO (0.0134 J H) NO 
H) 
603289 Tl 030-EBl 05-Q00-EB NA NO (0.027 J) NO (0.0251 J NO (O.Ol34J NO 
603290 Tl 030-EBl 06-000-EB NA NO(0.027~ NO (O.Ol34J NO 
603290 Tl030-EB107-000-EB NA NO (0.027 NDjO.0134 J NO 
603290 n 030-EB1 08-oo0-EB NA NO (0.027 Jf NO (0.0251 J' NO (0.0134 J NO 
603290 T1 030-EBl 09-000-EB NA NO 0.027 J) NO (0.0251 J NOjO.0134 J NO 
603291 n 030-EB, 10-000-EB NA NO 0.027 J) NO (0.0251 J NO (0.0134 J NO 
603291 T1030-EB111-000-EB NA NO 0.027 J) NO (0.0251 J) NO (0.0134 J) NO 
603295 n030-EB112-000-EB NA NO (0.027 J) NO (0.0251 J) NO (0.0134 J) NO I 
603295 T1030-EB113-000-EB NA NO 0.027 J) NO (0.0251 J NO (0.0134 J) NO 
603297 T1030-EBl14-D00-C NA NO (0.027 J) NO (0.0251 J) NO jO.0134 J) NO 
603297 n030-EB115-000-C NA NO 0.027 J) NO (O.Ol34J NO 
603301 Tl030-EB116-000-C NA NO 0.027 J) NO (0.0251 J) NOjO.0134J NO 
603301 T1030-EB117-QOO-C NA NO 0.027 J) NO (0.0251 J) NO (0.0134 J NO 
603301 T1030-EB118-OOo-C NA NO 0.027 J) NO (0.0251 J) NO (0.0134 J) NO 
603308 T1 030-EB119-Q00-C NA NO (0.027) NO (0.0251) NO (0.0134) NO 
Refer to footnotes at end of table. 
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Table 2.4.13-1 (Concluded) 
Summary of SWMU 30 Surface Soil Sampling PCB Analytical Results 
May-July 2000 
(Off-Site Laboratory) 
BEPA November 1986. 
b Analysis requestlchain-of-custody record. 
CBeginning sample depth, refers to pre-excavation depth. All samples collected within 3 inches of the excavated 
surface. 
dSum of all detected Aroclor values; qualifiers omitted. 
~he method detection limit report is a result of dilution of the sample. Method detection limits reported in the 
Environmental Restoration Data Management System are method-specific and not sample-specific method 
detection limits. 
C = Composite soil sample. 
DUP = Duplicate. 
EB = Equipment rinsate blank. 
EPA = U.S. Environmental Protection Agency. 
ER = Environmental Restoration. 
ft = Foot (feet). 
H = Hold time exceeded. 
10 = Identification. 
J = Estimated value. 
J* = See Data Validation Report. 
J,lg/kg = Microgram{s) per kilogram. 
J..t9IL = Microgram(s) per liter. 
NO () = Not detected, at or above the method detection limit, shown in parentheses. 
NO ( J) = Not detected, at or above the method detection limit, shown in parentheses. See Data Validation Report. 
PCB = Polychlorinated biphenyl. 
R = Data rejected; see Data Validation Report. 
SWMU = Solid Waste Management Unit. 
Tl030 = Technical Area-I, SWMU 30. 
VS = Verification sample; conveys location identifiers shown on related figures. 
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and Phase 2 Sampling. The PCB concentrations for VS198, VS209, VS211, and VS226 reflect 
the sampling completed after Phase 2 excavation. 
The field-screening technique was very successful in documenting the effectiveness of the 
remediation, with only 4 of the 341 analytical laboratory samples containing greater than 1 ,000 
J.l.g/kg. This very low failure rate of approximately 1 percent indicated that the analytical results 
obtained with the EnsysTM PCB soil test kits compared very well with the EPA Method 8082 
results generated by an off-site laboratory in spite of the inherent heterogeneity of separate soil 
sample aliquots. Based upon the verification sample results, a limited Phase 2 excavation and 
resampling effort was initiated to address the four remaining nonremediated quadrants. 
The MDLs for PCB Aroclors analyzed for are provided in Table 2.4.13-2. RPDs were calculated 
for the duplicate soil samples collected during the SWMU 30 ECNCM (Table 2.4.13-3); the 
results are discussed below in Section 2.4.13.5. 
2.4.13.5 OA/OC Results 
Table 2.4.13-1 includes the analytical results of the PCB OA/OC sample collected during the 
verification sampling. Twenty equipment rinsate samples were collected and analyzed for 
PCBs. There were no PCBs detected in any of the samples. The results of EB101 were 
qualified as unusable during DV, as discussed below. 
To assess the variability within the sampled matrix, 20 field duplicate samples were collected 
and analyzed for PCBs. The RPDs that were calculated are included in Table 2.4.13-3. Only 
five of the duplicate soil samples had detections of Aroclor 1254 that could be used to calculate 
RPDs. The RPDs for three of these samples ranged from 1.51 percent to 3.79 percent, and the 
remaining two had values of 20 and 150.23 percent. Fifteen of the duplicate soil samples with 
detections of Aroclor 1260 could be used to calculate RPDs. 
• Four of the samples had RPDs less than 10 percent, with values ranging from 1.73 
to 9.89 percent, 
• Five had RPDs exceeding 10 percent but less than 30 percent, with values ranging 
from 19.7 to 29.49 percent, 
• Two had RPDs exceeding 30 percent but less than 60 percent, with values of 33.7 
and 45.16 percent, and 
• Four had RPDs exceeding 60 percent, with values ranging from 66.67 to 
114.35 percent. 
The large variation in RPDs is likely a result of the inhomogeneous distribution of the PCBs in 
the soil. 
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Table 2.4.13-2 
PCB Analytical Method Detection Limits Used for SWMU 30 Soil Sampling 
May-July 2000 
(Off-Site Laboratory) 
Method Detection Limit 
Analyte (/.lg/kg) 
Aroclor 1016 0.782 
Aroclor 1221 2.79 
Aroclor 1232 0.719 
Aroclor 1242 1.65 
Aroclor 1248 0.898-17.96 
Aroclor 1254 1.36-33.3 
Aroclor 1260 1.42-66.7 
J,lg/kg == Microgram(s} per kilogram. 
PCB == Polychlorinated biphenyl. 
SWMU == Solid Waste Management Unit. 
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Table 2.4.13-3 
Summary of SWMU 30 PCB Relative Percent Differences 
May-July 2000 
(Off-Site Laboratory) 
Sample Attributes Relative Percent Difference 
Record Sample Depthb 
Number8 ER Sample 10 (ft) Aroclor 1254 Aroclor 1260 
603277 T1 030-VS030-001-C 1 20.00 NC 
T1030-VS030-001-0UP 
(duplicate) 
603278 T1030-VS050-001-C 1 3.72 NC 
T1 030-VS050-001-DUP 
(duplicate) 
603280 T1 030-VS088-001-C 1 NC NC 
T1 030-VS088-001-0UP 
(duplicate) 
603281 T1030-VS113-001-C 1 NC 9.89 
T1030-VS113-001-0UP 
(duplicate) 
603281 T1030-VS119-001-C 1 NC 29.49 
T1030-VS119-001-0UP 
(duplicate) 
603287 T1 030-VS 154A-001-C 1 NC 80.75 
T1030-VS154A-001-0UP 
. (duplicate) 
603371 T1030-VS155-001-C 1 NC 1.73 
T1030-VS155-001-0UP 
(duplicate) 
603286 T1 030-VS 160-001-C 1 NC 66.67 
T1030-VS160-001-0UP 
(duplicate) 
603289 T1 030-VS204-001-C 1 NC NC 
T1030-VS204-001-0UP 
(duplicate) 
603308 T1030-VS226-001.5-C 1.5 NC 26.76 
T1 030-VS226-001.5-0UP 
(duplicate) 
603302 T1 030-VS228-002-C 2 3.79 6.31 
T1 030-VS228-002-0U 
(duplicate) 
603295 T1 030-VS250-001.5-C 1.5 NC NC 
T1030-VS250-001.5-0UP 
(duplicate) 
603285 T1 030-VS257 -001-C 1 1.51 3.23 
T1 030-VS257 -001-0UP 
(duplicate) 
603286 T1 030-VS268-001-C 1 150.23 114.35 
T1030-VS268-001-DUP 
(duplicate) 
Refer to footnotes at end of table. 
I 
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Table 2.4.13-3 (Concluded) 
Summary of SWMU 30 PCB Relative Percent Differences 
May-July 2000 
(Off-Site Laboratory) 
Sample Attributes Relative Percent Difference 
Record Sample Depthb 
Numbera ER Sample 10 (ft) Aroclor 1254 Aroclor 1260 
603294 T1030-VS280-001-C 1 NC 18.18 
T1 030-VS280-001-DUP 
(duplicate) 
603294 T1 03()" VS289-001-C 1 NC 19.70 
T1 030-VS289-001-DUP 
(duplicate) 
603292 T1 030-VS290-001-C 1 NC 109.38 
T1030-VS290-001-0UP 
(duplicate) 
603292 T1 030-VS300-001-C 1 NC 45.16 
T1030-VS300-001-DUP 
(duplicate) 
603292 T1 030-VS31 0-001-C 1 NC 33.70 
T1 030-VS31 0-001-0UP 
(duplicate) 
603296 T1 030-VS328-001-C 1 NC 20.17 
T1030-VS328-001-DUP 
(duplicate) 
a Analysis request/chain-of-custody record. 
bBeginning sample depth, refers to pre-excavation depth. All samples collected within 3 inches of the 
excavated surface. 
C = Composite soil sample. 
OUP = Composite soil sample duplicate. 
ER = Environmental Restoration. 
ft = Foot (feet). 
10 = Identification. 
NC = Not calculated for estimated values or nondetected results. 
PCB = Polychlorinated biphenyl. 
SWMU = SOlid Waste Management Unit. 
T1030 = Technical Area-I, SWMU 30. 
VS = Verification sample; conveys location identifier shown on related figures. 
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Data Validation 
All off-site laboratory results were reviewed and verified/validated according to SNUNM DV 
procedure AOP 00-03 (SNUNM January 2000). Annex 2-A contains summaries of the off-site 
DV results. 
Several of the analytical results were qualified during DV. The most common reasons for 
qualification include the following: 
• Surrogate percent recoveries were less than the lower ac acceptance limits but 
greater than 10 percent, 
• Confirmation RPDs were greater than 25 but less than 75 percent, 
• The higher detected PCB result was obtained from the confirmation column, and 
• The higher detected PCB result was obtained from the first column. 
In the case of the latter two qualifications, the higher value was included (along with a" J" 
qualifier) instead of the value reported by the laboratory. In a very few cases, a validation 
qualifier was added because the sample was diluted and the dilution factors were less than the 
lowest calibration standard. 
Three samples were rejected during validation as a result of poor surrogate recovery. Two of 
these samples were soil samples (from locations VS148A and VS194) and one was an 
equipment rinsate blank (EB101). The samples from locations VS148A and VS194 were initially 
rejected and then reanalyzed using a higher spiked concentration for the surrogate. The 
resulting values did not require qualifications because of poor surrogate recovery, but they were 
both analyzed beyond the method-specified hold time. 
2.4.14 Investigation #13-Summer 2000 ECNCM-Phase 2 
Investigation #13 consisted of a limited Phase 2 remedial action to address remaining residual 
PCB-contaminated soil at four locations that had not been removed during Phase 1. 
2.4.14.1 Nonsampling Data Collection 
There were no nonsampling data collection activities associated with Investigation #13. 
2.4.14.2 Sampling Data Collection 
Phase 2 Remediation Activities 
Excavation equipment (a backhoe) was remobilized to SWMU 30 on July 19,2000 to remove an 
additional 6-inch lift of soil from quadrants VS198. VS209, VS211, and VS226. Approximately 
20 cubic yards of soil was removed from the four quadrants and was loaded into trucks for off-
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site disposal. Composite PCB screening and potential verification soil samples were again 
collected from each of the four quadrants following excavation using the same sampling 
procedures described in Section 2.4.13. 
2.4.14.3 Data Gaps 
No data gaps were known to exist at the time of completion of Investigation #13. However, 
based upon analytical results received after completion of Investigation #13 field work several 
data gaps were noted and discussed further in Section 2.4.1S. 
2.4.14.4 Results and Conclusions 
The screening samples were analyzed by an SNUNM on-site laboratory at the Chemical Waste 
Landfill for total PCBs by a modified EPA Method 8082, and all samples were found to contain 
less than 1 ,000 Ilg/kg total PCBs. As a result, the four potential verification samples were 
submitted to GEL for total PCB analyses by EPA Method 8082. As shown on Figure 2.4.13-S, 
total PCB concentrations in the four verification samples ranged from to 2.8 to 769 Ilglkg 
(Table 2.4.13-1), and indicated that the goal of removing soil with 1 ,000 Ilglkg or greater total 
PCBs from all areas of SWMU 30 had been achieved. Figure 2.4.13-S also shows that soils 
were excavated to a maximum depth of 3.S feet at the site during ECNCM Phases 1 and 2. 
2.4.14.5 Data Quality 
The QAlQC and DV results for all the soil samples collected as part of the May-July 2000 
ECNCM are discussed in Section 2.4.13.S. 
2.4.14.6 Phase 1 and Phase 2 ECNCM Waste Management and Disposal 
Phase 1 and Phase 2 ECNCM Waste Management and Disposal 
As specified in 40 CFR Part 761.61, PCB-contaminated soil is regulated and is managed and 
disposed of based upon the "concentration at which the PCBs are found,'" or the "as-found" 
concentration as discussed on pages 16, 17, 24, and 46 of the "Interpretative Guidance, 1999 
PCB Questions and Answers [Q&A] Manual, Part 2" (EPA 1999). This means that the PCB 
tenor of the waste is based solely on the site characterization data and that additional post-
excavation waste characterization sampling is not necessary or required. 
SNUNM ER Project and Waste Management personnel worked closely together to plan and 
coordinate the waste management and disposal activities for the project and to ensure that 
PCB-contaminated wastes generated as a result of this remedial action were disposed at 
facilities authorized and permitted to accept the wastes. As specified in 40 CFR Part 
761.61 (a)(S)(v)(A), and the Q&A Manual (EPA 1999). soil with less than SO,OOO Ilglkg PCBs can 
be disposed at ..... a facility permitted, licensed, or registered by a state to manage municipal 
solid waste ... or nonmunicipal, nonhazardous waste .... " Therefore, in accordance with these 
regulations, the solid waste landfill at Rio Rancho, New Mexico, operated by Waste 
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Management, Inc. was selected for disposal of the soil containing less than 50,000 IJ.g/kg total 
PCBs. The less-than-50,000 IJ.glkg soil that was excavated from the hot spots was loaded into 
end-dump trucks as they arrived at the site. To reduce dust emissions, the soil was sprayed 
with water as it was being transferred from the front-end loader to the trucks (Figure 2.4.13-2). 
Each loaded trailer was covered with a heavy fabric cover and the soil was then transported to, 
and disposed at, the landfill. A total of 5,066 cubic yards of soil with less than 50,000 IJ.glkg total 
PCBs was transported and disposed at the Rio Rancho landfill in Phase 1 and Phase 2. 
Soil containing 50,000 IJ.glkg or more total PCBs was loaded into roll-off bins at the site, and 
was transported to a Toxic Substance Control Act regulated disposal facility in these containers. 
A total of 35 cubic yards of soils with PCB concentrations of 50,000 IJ.glkg or greater were 
removed from hotspot G and disposed at the PCB disposal landfill at Aragonite, Utah, operated 
by the Safety-Kleen Corporation. 
2.4.15 Investigation #14-Summer 2000 Characterization Sampling in the 
Storm-Water Channel South of Hardin Boulevard 
Due to the occurrences of PCB-contaminated soils in the storm-water channel north of Hardin 
Boulevard, it was considered prudent to determine (1) if PCBs were present in channel 
sediments on the south side of Hardin Boulevard, and (2) if PCBs were present in 
concentrations that could necessitate additional remediation. 
2.4.15.1 Nonsampling Data Collection 
There were no nonsampling data collection activities associated with Investigation #14. 
2.4.15.2 Sampling Data Collection 
As shown on Figure 2.4.15-1, the storm-water channel on the west side of SWMU 30 (referred 
to as Channel 1 in this section) flows south and passes under Hardin Boulevard via a culvert. 
This culvert carries water to the southeast and daylights southeast 01 the Hardin-14'" Street 
intersection. At this location, Channel 1 continues southward toward Tijeras Arroyo. 
As shown on Figure 2.4.15-1 , a second drainage channel (Channel 2) collects sheet-flow runoff 
water from a small portion of SWMU 30 and then runs in a southwesterly direction toward the 
Hardin Boulevard-1411l Street intersection. Channel 2 was sampled as part of the SWMU 96 
investigation as discussed in Section 2.4.8.4 and shown in Figure 2.4.8-1. A third drainage 
channel (Channel 3) runs parallel to, and along the north side of, Hardin Boulevard and flows in 
a westerly direction, also toward the intersection. Channels 2 and 3 come together northeast of 
the intersection and then enter a second culvert that runs in a southerly direction under Hardin 
Boulevard. This second culvert connects with, and daylights on, the south side of Hardin 
Boulevard at the same location as the Channel 1 culvert. -rhe stretch of storm-water channel 
south of the culvert confluence (on the south side of Hardin Boulevard) collects and drains water 
from all three channels. It was therefore considered a possibility that PCBs could have been 
released from SWMU 30 and could have been carried downstream into the section of channel 
south of Hardin Boulevard. 
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In order to determine if significant PCB contamination was present south of Hardin Boulevard, 
five composite samples were collected on July 19, 2000. The same sampling methodology 
used for the SWMU 30 verification sampling was employed for these five characterization 
samples (at locations VS-342 through VS-346). The composite sample quadrants started at the 
edge of a concrete apron on the south side of the culvert confluence in the bottom of the 
drainage channel. The center-points for each of the five quadrants were established on 
4.5-meter centers, in the middle of the channel using a measuring tape (Figure 2.4.15-1). Soil 
was then collected from nine aliquots in each of the five quadrants. Each aliquot consisted of 
soil collected from a depth of 0 to 3 inches with a cylindrical core sampling tool. Individual soil 
aliquots for each composite sample were thoroughly mixed together, and a sufficient volume of 
soil was then transferred to the sample container. Unlike the SWMU 30 verification samples, 
these samples were not field-screened. They were submitted directly to an off-site commercial 
laboratory for PCB analyses by EPA Method 8082. 
2.4.15.3 Data Gaps 
Investigation #14 determined that no significant concentrations of PCBs were present in channel 
sediments south of Hardin Boulevard. No data gaps remain after this investigation. 
2.4.15.4 Results and Conclusions 
As shown on Table 2.4.13-1, total PCB concentrations in the five samples (at locations VS-342 
through VS-346) were determined to range from 30.3 to 122.1 J,lglkg. The analytical results for 
these five samples indicated that significant concentrations of PCBs had not been transported 
into the drainage channel immediately south of Hardin Boulevard and that no remediation or 
additional characterization in the drainages downstream from SWMU 30 was required. 
2.4.15.5 Data Quality 
The QA/QC and DV results for all the soil samples collected in the storm-water channel south of 
Hardin Boulevard are included with results of the soil samples collected as part of May-July 
2000 ECNCM. They are discussed in Section 2.4.13.5. 
2.4.16 Investigation #15-Summer 2000 Building 897X Demolition and Soil 
Characterization 
Investigation #15 was conducted to determine if significant PCB concentrations were present in 
soils beneath the former Building 897X concrete slab. 
2.4.16.1 Nonsampling Data Col/ection 
Building 897X was an 85-foot-long by 35-foot-wide Single-story metal building attached to a 
concrete slab. It was constructed in 1952 and was located in the south central part of 
SWMU 30 (Figure 2.2.1-1). The building was originally used to store scrap aluminum to be 
reduced into ingots as part of a SNUNM disposal process. From the 1960s to 1990, the 
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building was used for storage of excess equipment to be sold at auction. Building 897X was 
used in its final years (early 19905 to 2000) by the SNUNM ER Project for storage of drilling 
core and cuttings samples generated as a result of groundwater monitoring well installation (IT 
June 2000). All of the core and cuttings were removed from the building prior to its scheduled 
demolition in 2000. 
Information generated by a Building 897X audit in 1994 indicated that PCB contamination may 
have been present, as evidenced by oil staining on several areas of the concrete slab (IT June 
2000). Therefore, prior to demolition, both surface swipe and concrete core samples were 
collected from oil-stained areas of the slab in March and April 2000. The concrete core samples 
were collected in accordance with procedures specified in 40 CFR Part 761.283 and 761.286. 
They were analyzed for PCBs using EPA Method 8082 by an off-site commercial laboratory, 
and all were found to contain less then 1,000 J..lglkg total PCBs, demonstrating that the concrete 
could be disposed as nonhazardous waste. Details of the 897X concrete sampling project are 
described in detail in a report titled "Summary Report, Cement Core Sampling at Building 897X, 
Sandia National Laboratories/New Mexico" (IT June 2000). Building 897X and the concrete 
slab were demolished and removed from SWMU 30 on August 14,2000 (Figure 2.4.16-1). 
2.4.16.2 Sampling Data Col/ection 
Following removal of the building and slab, the soil under the building footprint was 
characterized for PCBs using a 3-meter characterization grid interval as specified in 40 CFR 
Part 761.265. Sample collection and compositing procedures followed guidance in 40 CFR 
Parts 761.283 and 761.289 were utilized. As shown on Figure 2.4.16-2, a total of six composite 
samples plus one field duplicate sample were collected on August 25, 2000 to characterize the 
footprint area of the former building. Each composite sample consisted of six individual aliquots 
that were collected and combined in the same manner as the other SWMU 30 composite 
verification samples. The seven samples were submitted to an off-site laboratory for PCB 
analyses by EPA Method 8082. 
2.4.16.3 Data Gaps 
There were no data gaps associated with the Building 897X footprint characterization. 
2.4.16.4 Results and Conclusions 
Total PCB concentrations detected in the seven Building 897X characterization samples ranged 
from not detected (0.719 J..lglkg MOL) to 42 J J..lglkg; all were well below the 1,000 J..lglkg total 
PCB cleanup level (Table 2.4.16-1). The MDLs for PCB Aroclors analyzed for are provided in 
Table 2.4.16-2. These analytical results demonstrate that there is no significant PCB 
contamination beneath former Building 897X and that no remediation of soils was required in 
this area. This was the final site assessment task required at SWMU 30 and demonstrated that 
the entire site was free of significant PCB contamination and could be released for unrestricted 
use. 
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Figure 2.4.16-1 
SWMU 30 Photograph (View to the Southwest) of the Building 897X Demolition 
The image on page 2-180 is too large to scan. It 
can be viewed in the hard copy document in the 
Administrative Record at NMED Hazardous 
Waste Bureau in Santa Fe or at Zimmerman 
Library. 
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Table 2.4.1&1 
Summary of SWMU 30 Surface Soil Sampling PCB Analytical Results 
August 2000 
Building 897X Demolition 
(Off-Site Laboratory) 
Sample Attributes PCBs (EPA Method SW846 8082a) (Ilg/kg) 
Sample 
Record OepthC 
Numberb ER Sample 10 (ft) Aroclor 1254 Aroclor 1260 
603309 T1030-BH-C021-000-C 0 NO (1.36) NO (1.42) 
603309 T1030-BH-C022-00Q.C 0 NO (1.36) 22 J* (33.3) 
603309 T1 030-BH-C023-000-C 0 17.9 J (33.3) 24.1 J (33.3) 
603309 !1030-BH-C024-0OQ.C 0 NO (1.36) NO (1.42) 
603309 T1030·BH-C02S-000-C 0 NO (1.36) NO (1.42) 
603309 T1 030-BH-C026-00Q.C 0 17 J (33.3) 19.7 J (33.3) 
603309 T1 030-BH-C02B-OOO-DUP 0 NO (1.36) 18.9 J (33.3) 
(duplicate) 
BEPA November 1986. 
b Analysis requestlchain-of-custody record. 
CBeginning sample depth. refers to surface immediately below the former concrete slab. 
dSum of all detected Aroclor values. 
BH = Borehole; conveys location identifiers shown on related figures. 
C = Composite soil sample. 
DUP = Duplicate sample. 
EPA = U.S. Environmental Protection Agency. 
ER = Environmental Restoration. 
It = Foot (feet). 
10 = Identification. 
Total pcesd 
NO 
22J 
42 J 
NO 
NO 
36.7 J 
18.9 J 
J () = The reported value is greater than or equal to the method detection limit. but is less than the practical 
J* 
j.J.g/kg 
NO () 
PCB 
SWMU 
T1030 
quantitation limit. shown in parentheses. 
= $ee Data Validation Report. 
= Microgram(s) per kilogram. 
= Not detected at or above the method detection limit. shown in parentheses. 
= Polychlorinated biphenyl. 
= Solid Waste Management Unit. 
= Technical Area-I, SWMU 30. 
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Table 2.4.16-2 
PCB Analytical Method Detection Limits Used for SWMU 30 Soil Sampling 
August 2000 
Building 897X Demolition 
(Off-Site Laboratory) 
Method Detection Limit 
Analyte 
Aroclor 1016 
Aroclor 1221 
Aroclor 1232 
Aroclor 1242 
Aroclor 1248 
Aroclor 1254 
Aroclor 1260 
J.l.g/kg = Microgram(s) per kilogram. 
PCB = Polychlorinated biphenyl. 
SWMU = Solid Waste Management Unit. 
2.4.16.5 Data Quality 
QA/QC Results 
(lJ,g/kg) 
0.782 
2.79 
0.719 
1.65 
0.898 
1.36 
1.42 
Tables 2.4.16-1 shows the analytical results of the PCB QA/QC sample that was collected 
during the confirmatory sampling of the soil beneath the slab at Building 897X. To assess the 
variability in analytical results within the sampled matrix, one field duplicate sample was 
collected and analyzed for PCBs. The RPD could not be calculated for the PCBs because all of 
the Aroclors were either estimated or not detected. 
Data Validation 
All off-site laboratory results were reviewed and verified/validated according to SNUNM DV 
procedure AOP 00-03 (SNUNM January 2000). Annex 2-A contains summaries of the off-site 
DV results. The verification/validation process confirmed that the data are acceptable for use in 
this NFA proposal for SWMU 30. 
2.5 Site Conceptual Model 
The site conceptual model for SWMU 30 is based upon the residual COCs identified in surface 
soil samples during the RFI and the residual COCs identified in samples collected following the 
ECNCM activities. This section summarizes the nature and extent of contamination and the 
environmental fate of COCs. 
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2.5.1 Nature and Extent of Contamination 
The COCs at SWMU 30 are PCBs, metals, and SVOCs associated with the Reclamation Yard 
activities over an approximately 40-year history. 
Table 2.5.1-1 summarizes the COCs for SWMU 30. Inorganic COCs exceeded background 
concentrations in the surface soil samples collected in areas sporadically throughout the site. 
Inorganic COCs were determined by comparing sample results to background concentrations 
that had been established in the North Super Group (Dinwiddie September 1997). Any 
inorganic analyte found to exceed background in any sample was considered a potential COC 
for the site. Consequently, inorganic COCs included antimony, arsenic, barium, cadmium, 
chromium (total). copper. cyanide (total), lead, mercury, selenium, silver, thallium, vanadium, 
and zinc. 
SVOCs were considered COCs when the concentrations exceeded the MDLs. Consequently, 
the SVOC COCs included 1 ,2,4-trichlorobenzene; acenaphthene; 2-chlorophenol; 2-
methylnaphthalene; 4-chloro-3-methylphenol; anthracene; benzo(a)anthracene; 
benzo(a)pyrene; benzo(b)fluoranthene; benzo(g,h,i)perylene; benzo(k)fluoranthene; benzoic 
acid; bis(2-ethylhexyl)phthalate; butyl benzyl phthalate; carbazole; chrysene; dibenzo(a,h) 
anthracene; dibenzofuran; dimethylphthalate; di-n-butyl phthalate; di-n-octyl phthalate; 
fluoranthene; fluorene; indeno(1 ,2,3-c,d)pyrene; napthalene; phenanthrene; phenol; and pyrene. 
The SWMU 30 ECNCM was implemented to remove soils contaminated with total PCBs at 
concentrations greater than or equal to 1 ,000 J,.lg/kg. The soils in the area excavated during the 
PCB remediation also may have contained inorganics and SVOCs above background. As a 
conservative measure, the pre-excavation concentrations of inorganics and SVOCs are 
assumed to still be present in site soils. As discussed above in Section 2.4.13, the verification 
samples collected at the base of the excavation all had concentrations less than 1,000 J,.lg/kg. 
With an MDL of 1.42 Jlg/kg, 14 percent of the samples at the excavated surface were 
nondetects. Assuming that the nondetects contained concentrations of PCBs equal to the MDL, 
the average concentration of PCBs in the soil samples is 95 Jl9/kg. The maximum 
concentration of residual PCBs on the excavated surface was 920 Jlg/kg, although 98 percent of 
the samples had PCB concentrations less than half of the 1,000 Jlg/kg cleanup level. 
The confirmatory surface soil samples are considered to be representative of the in situ soil 
potentially contaminated with PCBs and sufficient to determine the vertical extent of PCBs, due 
to the following: 
• The past practices released PCBs to the surface soils, 
• With the exception of the black tarry substance in the southwest portion of 
SWMU 30, there was no information suggesting that materials had been buried at 
the site, and 
• The vertical rate of contamination migration was expected to be extremely low for 
SWMU 30 because of the low precipitation, high evapotranspiration, impermeable 
vadose zone soils, and the relatively low solubility of PCBs. 
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Table 2.5.1-1 
Summary of Residual COCs for SWMU 30 
Number of 
Maximum Background 
Background Concentrations 
Number COCs Greater Limit! Maximum Average where Background 
of Than North Area 
a Concentration Concentration b Concentration 
COCType Samples Background (mglkg) (mglka) (mglkg) Exceededc 
Inorganics 198 Antimony 3.9 6 NC 4 
198 Arsenic 4.4 8.4 5.19 59 
198 Barium 200 1,020 NC 79 
198 Cadmium <1 26 NC 31 
198 Chromium, total 12.8 35.3 NC 7 
198 Copper 17 1,080 NC 44 
198 Cyanide, total NC 6.6 NC 7 
198 Lead 11.2 245 NC 66 
198 Mercury <0.1 1.8 NC 10 
198 Silver <1 2.2 NC 3 
198 Thallium <1.1 1.8 NC 27 
198 Vanadium 33 60.7 NC 64 
198 Zinc 76 1,050 NC 19 
SVOCs 186 1,2,4-Trichlorobenzene NA 0.036J NC NA 
186 Acenaphthylene NA 0.42 NC NA 
186 2-Chlorophenol NA 0.051 J NC NA 
186 2-Methylnaphthalene NA 0.170 J NC NA 
186 4-Chloro-3-methylphenol NA 0.039J NC NA 
186 Anthracene NA 0.43 NC NA 
186 Benzo(a)anthracene NA 1.8 0.053 NA 
186 Benzo(a)pyrene NA 1.4 0.049 NA 
186 Benzo(b )fluoranthene NA 2.2 0.12 NA 
186 Benzo(g,h,i)perylene NA 0.88 0.25 NA 
186 Benzo(k)fluoranthene NA 0.19J NC NA 
186 Benzoic acid NA 0.061 J NC NA 
186 Bis (2-ethylhexyl) phthalate NA 1.7 J NC NA 
186 Butyl benzyl phthalate NA 0.68 NC NA 
186 Carbazole NA 0.18J NC NA 
186 Chrysene NA 1.6 NC NA 
186 Dibenzo(a,h) anthracene NA 0.31 J 0.33 NA 
186 Dibenzofuran NA 0.31 J NC NA 
186 Dimethylphthalate NA 0.15 J NC NA 
186 Di-n-butyl phthalate NA 4.1 NC NA 
186 Di-n-octyl phthalate NA 0.12J NC NA 
186 Fluoranthene NA 2.5 NC NA 
186 Fluorene NA 0.57 NC NA 
186 Indeno(1,2,3-c,d) pyrene NA o.n NC NA 
186 Napthalene NA 0.25J NC NA 
186 Phenanthrene NA 2.6 NC NA 
186 Phenol NA 0.066J NC NA 
186 Pyrene NA 2.5 NC NA 
PCBso 346 Total PCBs NA 0.92 NC NA 
Refer to footnotes at end of table. 
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aFrom Dinwiddie (September 1997). 
Table 2.5.1-1 (Concluded) 
Summary of Residual COCs for SWMU 30 
b Average concentration includes all samples. For nondetected results, the detection limit is used to calculate the average. 
cProvided only for COCs for which established background concentrations exist (i.e., metals). 
dOn1y post-ECNCM PCB concentrations are included. 
COC = Constituent of concern. 
ECNCM = Expedited CleanupNoluntary Corrective Measures. 
J = The reported value is greater than or equal to the method detection limit, but is less than the practical quantitation limit. 
mglkg = Milligram(s) per kilogram. 
NA = Not applicable. 
NC = Not calculated; average concentrations were only calculated for COCs that contributed significantly to risk. 
PCB = Polychlorinated biphenyls. 
SVOC = Semivolatile organic compound. 
SWMU = Solid Waste Management Unit. 
VOC = Volatile organic compound. 
2.5.2 Environmental Fate 
The primary releases of COCs at SWMU 30 were to the surface soil as a result of the past 
practices of using waste oil for dust control and uncontrolled handling of surplus materials. The 
primary release mechanism of COCs occurred during these past practices. The direct 
application of PCB-containing waste oil and the storage of reclaimable materials released COCs 
to the underlying surface soil over time. Under the current conditions, wind, water, and biota are 
potential natural mechanisms of COC transport from the site. 
The mobility and persistence of the COC at this site (PCBs) is well known (Erickson 1986; EPA 
December 1979). Because PCBs are relatively inert compounds, dispersion and accumulation 
in the environment are important factors in the fate of PCB contamination. Generally, PCBs can 
be transported in three phases at the surface: a dissolved phase, a pure PCB oil phase, and an 
adsorbed phase (on sediments). With low water solubility and a high viscosity in the oil state, 
the adsorbed phase of PCBs is the most important mechanism for migration, and consequently 
PCBs have a low mobility at the site. PCBs are strongly adsorbed to organiC matter, but much 
less readily to minerals (Schwartz et al. March 1982). The combination of low water solubility 
(0.0027 to 15 mg/L) and high octanol-water partition coefficient (2.8 to 7.4, unitless) indicates 
that PCBs will have a high affinity for suspended solids, especially those rich in organic carbon 
(EPA December 1979). 
SWMU 30 lies immediately east of a storm-water surface drainage, with the current recent site 
boundary extending down this surface-water feature. During the ECNCM, the site was 
recontoured and flow channels barricaded with hay bales to minimize erosion into a nearby 
surface drainage. To further prevent surface-water transport, contaminated soil was removed 
during the SWMU 30 ECNCM. Prior to the ECNCM, intense rainfall events produced surface 
run-off that actively eroded the site; thus, the predominant release mechanism is surface-water 
flow. 
Possible secondary release mechanisms include suspension and/or dissolution of trace levels 
of residual COCs in surface-water runoff and in percolation to the vadose zone, direct contact of 
receptors with soil, wind erosion/dust emissions, and uptake of COCs in the soil by biota. The 
depth to groundwater at the site (approximately 300 feet bgs) precludes migration of residual 
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COCs to the shallow groundwater system. The pathways to receptors are soil ingestion, 
inhalation, and direct exposure. Plant uptake was also considered as a pathway for the 
residential scenario only. Annex 2-8 provides additional discussion of the fate and transport of 
COCs at SWMU 30. 
The current and future land use for SWMU 30 is industrial (DOE and USAF September 1995). 
However, because long-term stewardship issues have not been addressed, a residential land 
use is also considered. For all applicable pathways, the exposure route for the receptor is 
dermal contact and ingestion/inhalation. Potential biota receptors include flora and fauna at the 
site. Similar to the human receptor, ingesting COCs through food chain transfers or indirect 
uptakes are the major pathways. Annex 2-8 provides additional discussion of the exposure 
routes and receptors at SWMU 30. 
2.6 Site Assessments 
Site assessments at SWMU 30 include a risk screening assessment followed by a risk baseline 
assessment (as required) for both human health and ecological risk. The following sections 
summarize the site assessment results. Annex 2-8 provides details of the site assessment. 
2.6.1 Summary 
The site assessments conclude that SWMU 30 has no significant potential to affect human 
health under an industrial land-use scenario. After considering the uncertainties associated with 
the available data and modeling assumptions, ecological risks associated with SWMU 30 were 
found to be acceptable. Section 2.6.2 briefly describes and Annex 2-8 provides details of the 
site screening assessments. 
2.6.2 Screening Assessments 
Risk screening assessments were performed for both human health risk and ecological risk for 
SWMU 30. This section briefly summarizes the risk screening assessments. 
2.6.2.1 Human Health 
SWMU 30 has been recommended for industrial land use (DOE and USAF September 1995). 
Annex 2-B provides a complete discussion of the risk assessment process, results, and 
uncertainties. Because COCs are present in concentrations greater than background levels, it 
was necessary to perform a human health risk assessment analysis for the site. Generally, 
COCs that were evaluated in this risk assessment included all detected organic and inorganic 
COCs for which samples were analyzed. The risk assessment process provides a quantitative 
evaluation of the potential adverse human health effects caused by constituents in the site's soil 
by calculating the hazard index (HI) and excess cancer risk for an industrial land-use setting. 
In summary, the HI for an industrial land-use setting calculated for SWMU 30 for all COCs is 
0.2, which is less than the numerical standard of 1.0 suggested by risk assessment guidance 
(EPA 1989). Incremental HI risk, determined by subtracting risk associated with background 
from potential COC risk, is 0.17 for the industrial land-use setting. The excess cancer risk for 
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SWMU 30 COCs is 1 E-5 for an industrial land-use setting and 3E-4 for a residential land-use 
setting. NMED Guidance states that cumulative excess lifetime cancer risk must be less than 
1 E-05 (NMED March 2000), thus the excess cancer risk for this site is at the suggested 
acceptable risk value for an industrial land-use setting and above the suggested acceptable risk 
value for a residential land-use setting. The incremental excess cancer risk is 1.02E-5 for an 
industrial land-use setting and 2.02E-4 for a residential land-use setting. Since the site has 
been adequately characterized, average concentrations are more representative of actual site 
conditions. Using the 95th upper confidence limit of the mean concentration for the risk drivers 
reduced the total excess cancer risk to 4.37E-6 and the incremental excess cancer risk was 
reduced to 2.37E-6. 
2.6.2.2 Ecological 
An ecological screening assessment that corresponds with the screening procedures (NMED 
March 1998) in the EPA's Ecological Risk Assessment Guidance for Superfund (EPA 1997) was 
performed as set forth by the NMED Risk-Based Decision Tree. An early step in the evaluation 
compared COC concentrations and identified potentially bioaccumulative constituents (see 
Annex 2-B, Sections IV, VI, VI1.2, and VII.3). This methodology also required developing a site 
conceptual model and a food web model as well as selecting ecological receptors. Each of 
these items was presented in the "Predictive Ecological Risk Assessment Methodology for 
SNUNM ER Program, Sandia National Laboratories/New Mexico" (IT July 1998) and will not be 
duplicated here. The screening also includes the estimation of exposure and ecological risk. 
Tables 14 and 15 of Annex 2-B present the results of the ecological risk assessment screen. 
Site-specific information was incorporated into the screening assessment when such data were 
available. Several hazard quotients greater than 1 were originally predicted; however, closer 
examination of the exposure assumptions revealed an overestimation of risk primarily attributed 
to exposure concentration (maximum COC concentration was used in estimating risk). the 
wildlife toxicity benchmark, diet extremes for deer mouse, the area use factor for wildlife 
receptors, and background risk. Based upon an evaluation of these uncertainties, ecological 
risks associated with this site are expected to be very low. 
2.6.3 Baseline Risk Assessments 
This section discusses the baseline risk assessments for human health and ecological risk. 
2.6.3.1 Human Health 
Because human health results of the screening assessment summarized in Section 2.6.2.1 
indicate that SWMU 30 does not have potential to affect human health under an industrial land-
use setting, a baseline human health risk assessment is not required for SWMU 30. 
2.6.3.2 Ecological 
Based upon the fact that ecological results of the screening assessment summarized in Section 
2.6.2.2 indicate that SWMU 30 has very low ecological risk, a baseline ecological risk 
assessment is not required for SWMU 30. 
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2.6.4 Other Applicable Assessments 
A surface-water site assessment was conducted at SWMU 30 in August 1998 (SNUNM August 
1998). The surface-water assessment guidance was developed jOintly by Los Alamos National 
Laboratory and the NMED Surface-Water Quality Bureau. The assessment evaluated the 
potential for erosion from SWMU 30. SWMU 30 received a score of 65.8, indicating that it has 
high erosion potential. The high erosion potential is primarily due to relatively well-developed 
gullies and its proximity to a storm-water channel. The site was regraded and the storm-water 
channel protected with silt-control systems, which will reduce any future erosion potential at the 
site. The remediation of the site prevents surface-water runoff from causing contaminant 
migration at SWMU 30. Additionally, as discussed under the Results and Conclusions section 
of the individual investigations (2.4.X.4; where X is 2 through 16) and Screening Assessments 
section (Section 2.6.2), residual COCs detected are not at levels that pose a threat to human 
health or the environment or that could adversely affect surface-water quality. 
2.7 No Further Action Proposal 
2.7.1 Rationale 
Based upon field investigation data and the human health risk assessment analysis, an NFA is 
recommended for SWMU 30 because no COCs (particularly PCBs) were present in 
concentrations considered hazardous to human health for a industrial land-use scenario. 
2.7.2 Criterion 
Based upon the evidence provided above, SWMU 30 is proposed for an NFA decision in 
conformance with Criterion 5 (NMED March 1998), which states, ''The SWMU/AOC has been 
characterized or remediated in accordance with current applicable state or federal regulations, 
and that available data indicate that contaminants pose an acceptable level of risk under current 
and projected future land use." 
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A copy of the results report package from Quanterra for the above referenced CDC is 
enclosed for your review. Mary Beth Garcia is performing the DV -lIDV -2 and will 
send a copy of the results to you to attach to the report. Until you receive the DV-
IIDV-2 results the report is considered PRELIMINARY. 
If you need infonnation about the results on this coe, please call Pam Puissant at 848-
0402. 
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b) Sampling blank (e.g .• field. 
trip, and equipment) data 
./ 
reported and met? 
8) Narrative included, correct, and 
complete? 
V 
2.0 COMMENTS: All items marked "No· above must be explained in this section. For each item, give 
SNUNM ID No. and the a-nafysi"s: if appropriate, of all samples affected by the finding. 
(,A..).LVyo=y, ":1k-D~~~ ~ ~ ~~ 
,&l&k a.e... ~~. 
Reviewed by: 
Date: S-Q-9-s-
( 
4 
DATA QUALITY INDICATOR CHECKLIST 
{DATA VER1F1CATIONIVALIDATION LEVEL 2-DV2} 
2.0 COMMENTS CONTINUATION SHEET 
Reviewed by: MG~ 
Date: 5 - q -~ 'S 
ALf2·94iSNL:SCPJ044S.R! 
TOO 9~·O:l 
;;e\l,O 
Attachment 6 
Page IS 01 17 
July 199~ 
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Rev. 0 
Attachment B 
Page 1601 17 
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DATA QUALITY INDICATOR CHECKLIST 
(DATA VERIFICATIONNALIDATION LEVEL 2-DV2) 
Page 4 of 5 
3.0 SUMMARY: Summarize the findings in the table below. List only samplesllractions lor which 
deficiencies have been noted. Use the qualifiers given at the end of the table if possible. Explain any 
other qualifiers in the comments column. 
Samplel 
Fraction No. Analysis Qualifiers Comments 
~ I 
~~; 
~ t--. 
~. 
I 
QUALIFIERS: 
J.. Estimaled quantity (provide reason) 
B.. Contamination in blank (indicate which blank) 
P.. Laboratory precision does nol meet criteria 
R.. Reporting units inappropriate 
N.. There is presumptive eYiQ~nce.!i ~he presence 
or the material 
UJ .. The material was analyzed for but was not 
detected. The associated value is an estimate 
and may be inaccurate or imprecise. 
Reviewed by: 
Dale: s-9-'7)' 
i~. 
I 
Q. Quantitalion limit does not meet criteria 
A.. Laboratory accuracy does not meet criteria 
U '" Analyle is undetected (indicate which analrle and 
reason lor qualification) 
~J .. There is presumptive evidence of the presence 01 the 
malerial al an estimated quantity. 
, 
DATA QUALITY INDICATOR CHECKLIST 
(DATA VERIFICATIONNALIDATION LEVEL 2-DV2) 
SAMPLE FINDINGS SUMMARY CONTINUATION SHEET 
Sample! -
Fraction No. Analysis Qualifiers Comments 
" ~ I 
'" "-~ ,. 
~-'2 
~~~ 
I "- i'.. 
'" '\. 
"" 
'" 
"" 
'" 
.~ -. - . ...., 
- I " 
TOP 94·0:3 
Rev. 0 
Alla::ilmenl S 
Page 1701 17 
July 1994 
Page 5015 
Reviewed by: Approved by:' ______________ _ 
Date: s - '1- 'I!'" Date: 
'TasklP(ojectLeader must approve data package. 
Quanterra incorporaced 
4955 Yarrow Screer 
.r\7Vada, Colorado 80002 
303421-6611 Telephone 
303 -131-7171 Fax 
May 11, 1995 
Ms. Mary Beth Garcia 
Sandia National Laboratories 
Organization 7513 
2301 Buena Vista SE 
P.O. Box 5800 
Albuquerque, New Mexico 87106-1331 
Dear Mary Beth, 
Quanterra 
Environmenral 
Services 
Enclosed please find the batch quality control data for the Method 8270 
analyses performed under Quanterra Environmental Services project number 041400. 
In this project, duplicate control sample number 1 was list in the laboratory for 
OC lot 12 APR 95-Nl. The batch quality control data is being provided to you as 
an indication of precision for this analytical batch of samples. 
If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact me. 
Sincerely, 
;Jg:1(~c.c::~U 
Ellen La Riviere 
~roject Manager 
enclosures 
QC LOT ASSIGNMENT REPORT - MS QC 
Semivolatile Organics by GC/MS 
Laboratory QC Lot Number 
Sample Number QC Matrix QC Category (DCS) 
041400-0001-SA SOIL 8270-5 18 APR 95~Nl 
041400-0003-5A SOIL 8270-S 18 APR 95~Nl 
041400-000S-SA SOIL 8270-S 18 APR 95-Nl 
041400-0007-SA SOIL 8270-$ 18 APR 9S~Nl 
041400-0009-SA SOIL 8270-5 18 APR 95-Nl 
041400-0010-SA SOIL 8270-S 18 APR 9S-Nl 
041400-0013-SA SOIL 8270-S 18 APR 95-Nl 
041400-0016-EB AQUEOUS 625-A 12 APR 95~N1 
041400-0021-SA SOIL 8270-S 18 APR 95-N1 
041400-0023-SA SOIL 8270-5 20 APR 95-N3 
Q).,anferra 
QC RUn Number (SCS/BLANK) 
18 APR 95-Nl 
18 APR 95~Nl 
18 APR 95-Nl 
18 APR 95~Nl 
IS APR 95-Nl 
18 APR 95-Nl 
18 APR 95-Nl 
12 APR 95-Nl 
18 APR 95-Nl 
20 APR 95-N3 
Emironmental 
Services 
MS QC Run Number (SA,MS,SD,DU) 
18 APR 95-Nl 
18 APR 95-Nl 
18 APR 95-Nl 
18 APR 95-Nl 
18 APR 95-Nl 
18 APR 95-Nl 
18 APR 95-Nl 
18 APR 95-Nl 
20 APR 95-N3 
{!1>uanterra 
MATRIX SPIKE/MATRIX SPIKE DUPLICATE QC REPORT 
Semivolatile Organics by GC/MS 
Project: 041400 
Cate~ory: 
Matnx: 
8270-S Acid, Base and Neutrals by GC/MS. 
SOIL 
Sample: QC Lot: 
Units: 
041367-0001 
18 APR 95-N1 MS Run: 18 APR 95-Nl 
ug/kg Units Qualifier: Wet wt. 
-----------------Concentration------------------
Environmenral 
Services 
• 
Analyte 
Sample MS MSD Amount Spiked %Recovery %RPD 
Result Result Result MS MSD MS MSD MS-MSD 
Phenol 
2-Chlorophenol 
1,4-Dichlorobenzene 
N-Nitroso-di-
n-propylamine 
1,2,4-Trichlorobenzene 
4-Chloro-3-methylphenol 
Acenaphthene 
4-Nitrophenol 
2,4-Dinitrotoluene 
Pentachlorophenol 
Pyrene 
NO 
NO 
NO 
NO 
NO 
NO 
NO 
NO 
NO 
NO 
NO 
4800 5600 
4300 4900 
2200 2400 
2400 2800 
2100 2300 
4600 4800 
2500 2600 
4100 3900 
2800 2800 
1800 2400 
1400 1300 
Category: 8270-5 Acid, Base and Neutrals by GC/M5. 
Matrix: SOIL 
Sample: 041546-0002 
QC Lot: 20 APR 95-N3 MS Run: 20 APR 95-N3 
Units: ug/kg Units Qualifier: Wet wt. 
6700 6700 
6700 6700 
3300 3300 
3300 3300 
3300 3300 
6700 6700 
3300 3300 
6700 6700 
3300 3300 
6700 6700 
3300 3300 
-----------------Concentration------------------
Sample MS MSO Amount Spiked 
Analyte Result Result Result MS MSO 
Phenol NO 4500 4400 6700 ·6700 
2-Chloro~henol NO 5100 5000 6700 6700 
1,4-0ich orobenzene NO 2400 2400 3300 3300 
N-Nitroso-di-
n-propylamine NO 2400 2300 3300 3300 
1,2,4-Trichlorobenzene NO 2600 2600 3300 3300 
4-Chloro-3-methylphenol ND 5100 5000 6700 6700 
Acenaphthene ND 2500 2600 3300 3300 
4 -N it ropheno 1 NO 5000 4600 6700 6700 
2,4·0initrotoluene NO 3400 3400 3300 3300 
Pentachlorophenol NO 2300 2400 6700 6700 
Pyrene NO 3000 3000 3300 3300 
NO = Not Detected 
73 83 14 
65 74 13 
65 71 10 
73 83 12 
64 69 7.7 
69 72 4.2 
76 77 1.6 
62 59 5.5 
83 84 1.8 
27 37 29 
43 40 7.9 
• 
%Recovery %RPO 
MS MSO MS-MSO 
67 67 1.1 
76 76 0.40 
72 72 0.42 
71 68 5.2 
80 77 3.5 
77 75 2.0 
74 77 3.2 
75 69 8.8 
102 101 0.89 
35 36 3.4 
89 90 0.67 
:alculations are performed before rounding to avoid round-off errors in calculated result 
MEMORANDUM 
DATE: January 1 9, 2001 
TO: File 
FROM: Kevin Lambert ~ 
SUBJECT: 
Summary 
Data Review and Validation - Metals and SVOC Only 
Site 30, ARCOC No. 02912, SOG No. 041400, and ProjectfTask No. 
7224.02.02.01 
A raw data package was not provided for samples associated with the ARCOC 
(dated April, 6, 1995), Additional metals and SVOC raw data was submitted by the 
laboratory (cover letter dated January 15, 2001). Complete data validation is not 
possible since all quality control (OC) elements for the specified methodologies (see 
ARCOC) were not reported. The metals and SVOC raw data, and originally reported 
QC elements provide minimal information concerning data acceptability and the use 
of this data is at the discretion of the TLIA TL. 
This report addresses only the metals and SVOC raw data. See the attached Data 
Validation Worksheets for supporting documentation on the data review and 
validation. Also, see the attached OV1/0V2 Report, dated May 10, 1995, for data 
review and validation of the original data package. 
The samples were prepared and analyzed with accepted procedures and specified 
methods (lCP - EPA6010, CVAA - EPA7471, and SVOC - EPAS270). All analytes 
were successfully analyzed. No problems were identified with the metals data. 
Problems with the SVOC data result in the qualification of data. 
1. SVOC Analysis - Soil Samples: The continuing calibration verification (CCV) 
percent difference (%0) for indeno(1 ,2,3-cd)pyrene (30%) and 
benzo(g,h,i)perylene (31 %) were greater than (» 20% but less than «) 
40%. Non-detects are not qualified based on professional judgment. The 
two compounds were detect in sample 041400-0001 and are qualified" J." 
2. SVOC Analysis - Soil Samples: The CCV %0 for benzoic acid (50%) was> 
40% but less < 60%. Sample results are non-detect and are qualified "UJ." 
3. SVOC Analysis - EQuipment Blank IEB): The CCV %0 for 4-nitrophenol 
(53%) and benzoic acid (56%) were> 40% but < 60%. Sample results 
are non-detect and are qualified UUJ." 
Data is acceptable and DC measures appear to be adequate. The following 
sections discuss the data review and validation. 
ICP and CYAA Analysis 
Calibration: Based on laboratory notes in the raw data, calibration was properly 
performed. Initial and continuing calibration verification data, and initial and 
continuing calibration blank' data appear to meet QC acceptance criteria. 
ICP Interference Check Sample (lCS) Analysjs: Based on laboratory notes in the raw 
data the ICS was properly performed. The ICS data appears to meet DC 
acceptance criteria. 
SVOC Analysis 
Calibration - Soil Samples: Based on laboratory notes in the raw data, initial 
calibration was properly performed. Initial calibration data appears to meet QC 
acceptance criteria. The CCV %0 met QC acceptance criteria except as noted 
above in the summary section. The CCV %0 for 2,4-dintirophenol (31 %), 4,6-
dinitro-2-methylphenoJ (29%)' pentachlorophenol (24%), 3,3'-dichlorobenzidine 
(24%), and dibenzla,h)anthracene (27%) were> 20% but < 40%. Sample results 
were non-detect and are not qualified based on professional judgment. 
Imernal Standards - Soil Samples: The internal standards met QC acceptance 
criteria. 
Calibration - EB: Initial calibration data met QC acceptance criteria except for the 
calibration relative standard deviation (RSD) for two compounds. The RSD for 
diethylphthalate (22%) and 4-nitroaniline (23%) were> 20% but 40%. Sample 
results were non-detect and are not qualified based on professional judgment. The 
CCV %D met QC acceptance criteria except as noted above in the summary 
section. The CCV %0 for 2-nitroaniline (29%). 2,4-dinittrophenol (22%), 
diethylphthalate (23%), fluoranthene (27%), and benzo(k}fluoranthene (21 %) were 
> 20% but < 40%. Sample results were non-detect and are not qualified based 
on professional judgment. 
Internal Standards - EB: The internal standards met QC acceptance criteria. 
No other specific issues were identified which affect data quality. 
Please contact me if you have any questions or comments regarding the review of 
this package. 
Sample Findings Summary 
~ ~ .., ...... Site: _~f...,I ~~~~~~~~--------------- ARJCOC: OPJ: V.;t Data Classification: S V tJC 
ERSample 10 Analysis OV Qualifiers Comments 
5 ee MA-de d ~/'Ie 
D 4- -IA i5: A ccepi-4jA :> 
7 
()c /?!p A-~1112 eo:; ..r. ~J'P'ent/2 t-o be ~cle.>lAdf€. 
III r 
ER Sample ID - This value is located on the ARlChain of Custody. 
Analysis - Use valid test methods provided below or if the result applies to an individual analyte within a test method, use the CAS number from the analytical data sheet. 
BV Qualifiers - The entry will be taken from the list of valid qualifiers and associated comments. If other qualifiers not on the list are needed, contact Tina Sanchez to 
coordinate adding them to the list. 
Comments - This is only to be used if a comment associated with the qualifier is not appropriate, needs modification because of an unusual circumstance, or additional 
clarification is warranted. 
Test Methods- Anions_CE, EPA601O, EPA6020, EPA7470/l,EPA8015B, EPA8081, EPA8260, EPA8260-M3, EPA8270, IIACH_ALK. HACII_ N02, IIACH_N01. 
MEKC_HE, PCBRlSC 
Reviewed by: Date: i!)/ -I' 9 - " I' 
B-2 
M 
-0; :t; "0 
<-! "0 c c ., ., .. 
.t:. 
~ >- u Q. 0-0; N ~ 
"0 !:! c c 
..t ~ N ... ., II c "2 
"0 ~ N= II ± ::~ ..!.4 e Ill- en III 
,"0 ~o 9 " en u N .., N III 
M c co 9 ., 
.n ARCOC 102912 en 8 0 
~ U) 0 
SVOC Analysis ~ 
020853-01 1T1030-BH112-001-C J J UJ 
020855-01 I n030-BH112-005-C UJ 
020857-01 I n030-BH117-001-C UJ 
020859-01 I n030-BH117-005-C UJ 
020861-01 I n030-BH122-001-C UJ 
020862-01 I n030-BH122-002-C UJ 
020865-01 I n030-BH122-005-C UJ 
020870-01 In 030-BH 127-001-C UJ 
020872-01 I Tl030-BH127-005-C UJ 
020867-02 I n030-EB003-001 UJ UJ 
()1-/9-0/ 
Semivolatile Organics (SW 846 Method 8270) Page I of 3 
SiteJProject: $4.3 0 ARlCOC fI: 0.;1 91,;;J... Laboratory Sample IDs: 0 t/ I "'-"!:().""i()~-~O~()",-V,-,6",-------,,e~--,I3,","-________ _ 
Laboratory: ~t'f,..,.Ir::n. R. '" Laboratory Report II: 0 '11/ Slt'o 
Methods: EP& 'S;l..#-r-=-{) ___________ _ 
II of Samples: J MatriK: 
•• ••••••••••••••••••• ••• •••••••• ••• ••••••••••••••••• • •• ;. . ...... . ...... . 
1$ ~CAs# • /<:N~M~ 
;I .......~. . ... < •.• 
BN 111·44-4 bis(Z-Chloroethyl)ether 1,/ 0.70 , 
Balch lis: 
A 9.5-.57·1 Z-Chlorophenol ./ 0.80 "'\. 
:. .~ .. i~~' ;~§~., ~.iEtY i> 1/:< ~N:' ~ZS;~;'Pi? ;)15 /..i fE;offf{!) ii, 
ON 108-60·1 his(Z-dJloroisopropyl)etlter ./ 0.01 " ,...."..... A 
Z ".5-67·9 2.4-Dimethylphenol ./ 10.20 "'\. 
2 BN 111-91-1 bis(2-Chlor~thoxy)methane 1,( 0.30 1 r\. 
2 A 120-13-2 2.4-Dichlorophenol .J 0.20 "'\. 
2 BN 120-82-1 1.2.4-Trichlorobenzene ./ 0.20 \. 
2 BN 91-20-3 Naphthalene ../. 0.70 "'\. 
2 BN 106-47-8 4-Chloroaniline ../ 0.01 '\. 
2 BN 87-68·3 Hexachlorobutadiene ../. 0.01 '\. 
2 A .59-S0-7 4-Chloro-3-melhylphenol "0.20 '\. 
2 BN 91-,57-6 2-Methylnaphthalene J,{.:O:.::.:.4::.0-l-__ +-I----.JI--I-++-I ___ I-_f-_+-_+-_-+_-+_-I __ -t-_~"'\.l_-__t---I.-
3 BN 77-47-4 Hexachlorocyclopentadiene ~II-0_ .. O_I +----+--+-I--+--+--+---I---I--=fl '\. 
3 A 88-06-2 2.4.6-Trichlorophenol ../ 0.20 I -~I--l---+--+--+--t---t_'\....3~-' __ . 
3 A 95·9.5-4 2.4.,5-Trichlorophenol 1../ 0.20 [I 'V ,I . __ _ 
Comments: Netes: Shaded rows at. RCRA compounds. 
Reviewed By: ~ ~_... Dale: . (,JI ::: 19-" f 
B-20 
Semivolatile Organics Page 2 of3 
Site/Project: ~ 3CJ AR/COC #: __ -'2~9/.:l ______ Batch #s: ______________ -'-_______ _ 
Laboratory: &w;fAl'~ItIJ.A- O¥l¥t)tJ 
Comments: 
Page 3 of 3 Semivolatile Organics 
SilelProject: <4.3 0 NUCOC#: ________ ~~L~~ ______ ___ Balch lis: _________________________ _ 
Q u A,..rIe/t.R.d 
Di-n-octylphthalate 
6 BN Benzo{b)fiuoranthelltl 
6 BN 207-08-9 Benzo(k )fiuoranthene 
6 BN '0-]2·8 Benzo(a)pyrene 
6 BN 193-39·' Indeno( I ,2,3-cd)pyrene 
6 BN 53·70-] 
6 
SMC I: Nitrobenzene-dS (BN) 
SMC 4: 1'heno1-d6 (A) 
SMC 2: 2-F1uorohiphenyl (BN) 
SMC s: 2·Fluorophenol (A) 
SMC 1: 2-2-Chlorophenol-d4 (A) SMC 8: l.l-Dichlorobenzene-d4 (ON) 
SMC 3: p-Terphenyl-d14 (BN) 
SMC 6: 2.4.6-Trihromophenol (A) 
Inlernal Standard Outliers 
IS I: 1.4-Dichlorobenzene-d4 (BN) 
IS 4: Phenathrene-d I 0 (ON) 
IS 2: Naphthalene-d8 (ON) 
IS S: Chrysene-dll (BN) 
IS 3: Acenaphthene-dlO (BN) 
IS 6: Perylene-d12 (ON) 
8-22 
Comments: 
SitelProject: :s...:i.;-..30 
Laboratory; -.C2UAN klllZ,4 
Semivolatile Organics (SW 846 Method 8270) Page I of 3 
ARICOC fI: O.;l9L~ Laboratory Sample II)s: a l/ ItJ&-:. (2()O~ - t?t20.3
7 
-OM~ -a1:2~ 
Laboratory Report II: t2l/L£'t:la - ()()tJ 9)' - (jOLt)./ - () () 1..3:/ - d(j,!l. '-.? - ""01 3 
Methods; EM "g,.1. 1() 
tI of Samples: cz- Matrix: Batch tis: 
.... : 
. '" .. " ..... ,., , , ~r , .• ~~ •. ,m~ . ..... '.' " '. '., u ~,~~wt{~~~as . 
"
.8'·.', ·S;';N··A •• IIC~"~ •••. .••..... ,01,",.'.'.' ·M·· •. · ..,I·.·n·:.'····I··W·"· r ••?.··' .. b!I!.b.:... ~.· .. !.'p.~ .•·C.~f:f.' ·M·'B·· •• · :·~·:··a'.···t.··'·n·h·.·.·.·~::·::·'.,·:.:'. "'J ••• p'.'~j I Lisa ::~'.Ill [:M::S ":.~~:~/".I.~ '_:J ~.:.".' ~R:·.i:e~od.·"·· ";';"'''::': 
....·11 I';; ", .::,::: .•• : •• > •• J ... : L~~r[ .::.: .. ' >.05 <~~I 20% ,"' .. ' I'':: I,. . . 1;,:::./,11. . ...... " .. ::. .:'1. ..< .. : 
'A 108-9.5-2 Phenol ./0.80 1\ -/ " 
BN 111·44·4 bis(2·Chloroethyl)ether \I 0.70 \ fi 0 k1 '\.. • 
A 95·57·8 2·Chlorophenol 1../ 0.80 \ '\.. e::. h. \.1 ~ I,..., ~ ""' () J. 
BN .541·73·1 1.3-0ichlorobenzene I" 0.60 \ I. ... 1I,. Mi~ i\. .... 1 ~C:f- ,v v / 4'1 V,eX N'::f..)O 1-- I 
j'L@~ jij~;;1~4h+i?il<l!l~~t.#.;. . •..• ..; ~Mgl<XTTI.:FL 'IHLTI.1 IU/.UI.?K:/ ':.::./" 1::';:;'. i,).b·:::):'nl.JP.:, .....• :..: 
BN 95·50-1 1.2-0ichlorohenzene " 0.40 i'lts f1eJAltle ilf '\ 1 ..I--fl. C A C:;/' 
A 95·48·7 2.Methylphenol ./ 0.70 \ " i.. Jan &. -' - / L/. J 
BN 108-60·1 bis(2-chloroisopropyl)ether i../' 0.01 kI~:5 ..... "L ...... 1 '\ 
A 106·44·5 4-Methylphenol 1.1 0.60 \ ' ' '\.. 
BN 621-64-7 N·Nitroso-di·n-propylamine I" 0.'0 CA-/~6hr-h. J. '\.. 
I.Iij~( ~t~~('. ff~l#:i~~ : .......... : .. • V ~!MY:n·L::';n )) I"E.T:!' .• :. I.» L)~::::;TH[.":;EL. I.:::; IU'UE ~:II··" .urm;) r.:n:U~]·: I:~::.,:~ !·nimn:::U i;,"Lo:!H.:[U:':d.; 
2:~~j: #itWH.: *#Q~.... ....... . •..•. IJ:' 9i~ir'Y::T::H':':/~' !TTL, IUI.:.',:,:nn.'·I,,:n.;[";'. Ij:mNJ!" 1':::::/< •• :.:m::: 1,,;;'(·llti},U.'n.I::>: I •• ::.d 
2 BN 78-59·1 lsophorone .; 0.40/l,,~'& ... A '\ 
2 A 88·75-5 2·Nitrophenol 1.1 O. JO • \ I'\.. 
2 A 105·67·9 2.4·0imethylphenol 1./ 0.20 61.. Au: r.::;. '\.. 
2 aN 111·91-1 bis(Z-Chloroethoxy)methane 1.1 0.30 \ '\. 
2 A 120·8]·2 2,4-0ichlorophenol V 0.20 ,~J.JI.·II hi liT: '\.. i 
BN 120·82.1 
BN 91·20·3 
BN 106-47-8 
1,2.4-Trichlorobenzene II 0.20 \ 1= i\.. 
2 Naphthalene Iv' 0.70 '\.. 
1--+--+-----+-=----t--7l---I---+----t\---+-+--+----t---t-_t__ -t---4--+-~+-+---t-
2 4·Chloroaniline ./ 0.01 \ I '\ 
2 
2 BN 87-68·3 Hexachlorobuladiene t/ 0.01 \ \.. 
A 59·S!)"7 
BN 91·57-6 
4·Chloro-3·methylphenol ./ 0.20 \ \.. 2 
2·Methylnapbthalene ./ 0.'10 \ '\ 2 
3 BN 77·47-4 Hexachiorocyclopenllldiene V 0.01 \ " 
A 88..()6·2 
A 95-95-4 
2,4,6-Trichlorophenol v' 0.20 \ '\.. 3 
2.4.5-TrichlorophenoIV 0.20 \ ,~ '\ 3 
Comments: Notes: Shaded rows are ReM compounds 
RevieWedBY:_~~. ____ , __ Dale: (J/-/9- t1/_ 
B-20 
Semivolatile Organics 
SitelProject: :S:2!i 30 
Laboratory: __ Qu~1lA 
is aNA 
88-74-4 2-Nitroaniline 
131-11-3 Dimethylpbthalate 
Acenaphtbylene 
06-20-2 2.6-Dinitrotoluene 
99-09-2 3-Nitroaniline 
3 BN 83-32-9 Acenapbthene 
3 A 51-28-S 2.4-Dinitropbenol 
3 A 100-02-7 4-Nitrophenol 
3 BN 132-64-9 Dibenzofuran 
3 BN 84-66-2 DiethyJphthaJate 
3 BN 7005-72-3 4-Chlorophenyl-pbenylether 
3 BN 86-73-7 Fluorene 
3 BN 100-01-6 4-Nitroaniline 
4 A S34-52-1 
4 BN 86-30-6 
" BN 101-55-3 
4 ::pNE HiJ'~t+r 
4 BN 8S-O)-8 
-1 BN 
" BN 86-74-8 
4 BN 84-74-2 
4 BN 
5 BN 
S BN 85-68-7 
5 BN 91-94-1 
5 BN 56-55·3 Benzo(a)a:lthracene 
Comments: 
• 
Page 2 of 3 
AR/COC II: ();J. 9/;;;;J. 
Laboratory Report II: '/ 
Batch lis: _______________ ----:; __ ---~-----;;.y 
• 
8-21 
Semivolatile Organics 
Site/Project: ~..3~ _____ AIUCOC II: __ t2~~._~_ 
I.aboratory: ..&.u.i/J~1l.It.A Laboratory Report II: 0 V S22c2 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
NAME 
Chrysene 
bis(2-Elhylhe'K'jl)phthaI.tle 
)i-n-octylphtbalale 
Benzo(b )nuoranlhene 
Su rrol!ate Recove rv Outliers 
!3ampr~ •... ··~"'¢·'~M(f~$MQ·~.~M~.I~M.q§~~Q~~Mpt ~MgJr 
--- -~ ic='tt? n L '} / lD V.::1 11,0 ,~gf-
---r--.- I -, 
I "" Z--;L: ~ - /?J 
SMC I; Nitrobenzene-d5 (ON) 
SMC 4; Phenol-d6 (A) 
SMC 7: 2-2-Cblorophenol-d4 (A) 
IS I: 1.4-DiehIOl'obenzene-d4 (BN) 
IS 4: I'Itenalllfene-d I 0 (ON) 
-----
0"1"1 
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Batch lis: ______________ --:::,--_______ ._ 
.~¢$ 
ED; g~~:. 
. . . .. . . . . . . . . . 
;-:-;:::::::.::·::Y";;::""' 
: : j ~ ~ : : ,', ; , : ' , 
Inorganic Metals 
SiteIProject: --,S:-=>.~....::c=' "-----_~__=__ _ _ ARICOC II: O~ 9/;l. ____ _ 
Laboratory: QLM9N1e/lIlA Laboratory Report II: (2 W~O 
Methods: _-=E.:...Le....L~L-.l6£..!t)~y;:.J()~7~. ~L)'!!.L13~'?1~-?L-.!...¥..Ll....L/ _______ _ 
Laboratory Sample IDs: ()W'/tJO - tJt)()1; - &tJ23;1 -~S; - ()t1JO ~ 
- o~ot -00/0/ - ~tJI3; -tJt:J:J./.; -t:)O,;;t3 
c, L _:/7 II of Samples: __ --I-.7~ ___ Matrix: ____ ~E::..Io..::::z.L..--.-""-----_______ _ Batch lis: ______________________ _ 
Method 
Blanks LCS LCSI) 
I,CSI) 
IlPIl MS MSD 
MSl) 
RPD 
Rep. 
RPD 
ICS 
AB 
Serial 
Il"u· 
Uon 
Field 
Ilup. 
IlPD 
Equip. 
Blanks 
Field 
Blanks 
>7Hii' .. ;';iiojIH?' \':,i •• .. l. iil?X... 1."' •• ' •• ;;;;';:;'>1")".', IA\I\ji2d', ~;'l;lb::>i'.< ."' •••••••.• 
7440-41·7& ,/ \ J ~ ~ /~ " ~I~ vr JII r;V,l.. WIPJJi'J1T 
~diiIL.t~Ard 1.:0 1\1<.;:: ~D:2TII":'X;;:I';;';" .• :,.,.'''.~ " ... 77S7~rKI./ ":"1::\.:.;: ••. :,:::;:;::1,./:::;'·' ., ..••• ":." 
, .... v·'v· .. Ca./ \A v....,zu (_ ~ ,o. ... ~ ) e e V \I / / ') V 0' Kel'}')111 '-.):v 1\ ... 
1;'zJ; ... lt:..y;;:i.i;;; I),:::, X:' L. ;<nT,''GST.'. ~1:".2GT GTSSJ;.:::: ir:9:;I"A'A-::UVj ;::1) ,.<. 
' .... V· .. II ... Co t/ I.\~..... A ~J\' v. " r 
"7A40·S0·8 Cu ./ , rri ">E! .I /I __ I r .. I.- f'.. 1\ 
7439·89-6 Fe./ " ~ ... L III .J./ .Jf..J~ .:::> - / c:.. 7 D f \ 
~9·9S·4 Mg V r V " ~ \ 
7d10.0l:.< Mn./ \ \. .... \ 
I Ni V \ /\" r \ 
7.un.nO.7 K ./ ~ ....,.d .... ~ {~( _ ~ ;:-t. \ 
".iAiI>;~'1AI. :V:: ;)': .• :! •. r"', •• ::: :.::::: .• :'.,) X:'>";",::"::::"",::, ';.',.:::,;\"':::";':" '·,';';/:.';X:, 
.. , In ;,.,. ~ Na./ ( IA L '\ r " 
JU \ 
1:::::;:;:::::'::'::::.:",:,::"::,,,/:,: x;'·:;: '::::::::::r:'::X;l;'.,{:.:::::':::::'::.;;' 1\;, : .. : ..••... 
" \ \ CyanideCN \ \. \ 
\ 
\ t 
\ 
\ 
Notes: Shaded rows are RCRA metals. SoUds.to·.'1UfOlU conversion: mg/kg = IIg1 g: «lIg1 g) x (sample mass (g) I sample vol. (ml» x (1000 ml/lliter)J I Dilution Factor = IIgli 
Comments: 
Reviewed By: _.n.~~~·~d.L..-~:Z::~""" ""'"lLt~~ __ _ 
\ 
\ 
Dale: .tJ/-/~. tJ ( 
I 
ANAL YSIS REQUEST AND CHAIN OF CUSTODY PAGE ~ OF _d:.... ~' 
AR/COC-[--o~9J:i ~ ___ --~ 1-SF 2001-COIlI!J·9.' 
. 1A-1. RF Proleel Name: -- _ .. _____ ~_. _____ _ 
Teeh Area _~-'--___ _ 
o 
z 
: 
iii 
, . 
Reference LOV (available at SMO) 
Container 
lab 
Type IVnl •• mAl 
'.,~'r.j "f. ~ I "'~ i 
SMO Suspense Copy PINK· Field Copy 
ANALYSIS REQUEST AND CHAIN OF CUSTODY P.AGE OF !t._ 
SF 200 I-CDC r.J,9~1 / /1t.1 AR/coc-L-02912 __ 
. 158;}j )3 l lr- v./ ' 1,,' ~-," ,~y, 9r'·~'" ! i,/. ConlfacINo·:G,2-9rlbB 1,,/ PM' dR d I Dept. NO.lMad Stop: - ' ", -- . ,---, ,,--- --~ Date Samples Shlpped:~-"---J~~ , --------- )J" '1 arameter & et 10 equeste PrOieC'fTaskManager;_P""!'_~ __ t1!lltJ~ ____ ;:/- CarrierNJaYbinNO.;_f}_':r3_-ljl'f~-~:--_-".;_ . /' Case .:J~ . I~ r-- I., I I I 
Project Name: I 1i:-1 -fl ~L ---~f;..- L/ lab Contact:Ov_ltll\llt/f;llc.~L.t1 R~ ~O Aulhotllalioo:0\}\.i.h,LO J--- 1, -. 
Record Center Code: A\? S ,,13-()9g{t-s:! 3 b lab Destination: -Q "'M1.r~ltl) , 'I' , -'. ':::""" Jill 10: Sn. NalionalloiJOttl.iies 0 0 It-1 (j 
". l09hOOkReINo:,QIIl:_/:____ SMOContactlPhone: P..Qh PvISSf+'\T BY8 -'1....... S. ... IIfSetvlcesOeparlmenl r.J fTC .~:;.::r-lA ,,\ 0'10 ........ - P.O.BoI5800MS0154 '''''-'''.l..J<1IC1i 
SMO Reference No.: ., _3Q- _________ . __ ,._ _ Send Re~ort to SMO P ~ __ tl ~ __ JI.E')' __ -. -\\1'\ ____ __ . AIOOquetfllll!,NM 87185·0154 10 0 ~ ro 
location Tech Area .1'/ .,,/ .; 0 Reference LOV (available at SMO) ~ ~ g ~ \) _ 
l /' t \ g' ';; Z Container c ..... .., • ~ VI'" '--
Building 9'f r Room 00 SIC' 't. '2'-!J ~ <g -g .!!! !5 C1 ti tJ ., 
Sample No. _ Fraction ER Sample 10 or ·t ot = Date/Time Sample Type ~ollimE Pre~er- ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~.;.(, I_<t ~ J' S;'~l~le 
Sample location Detail lID W Collected Matrhc votIVe ~ u:.t ~ ~ l/) '--'- .--. 10 
Org. Date 
Org. Dille 
Org. Dale 
O'g. Dnle 
Org. Dale 
O'g_ Dale 
'0 
I 
Abnormal 
Conditions on 
Receipt;' , 
--'---.~~---, - ---
lime 
lime 
tirun 
lillIe 
==----: _____ ----: __ -::-::-::-=--=--:---'-'-_--:::_-:--____ ----'L-__ ----:::--_____ -:------------ -~-. -
WHITE - To Accompanv Samples, BlUE- To Accom»any Samples, YEllOW· SMO Suspense Copy PINK- Field Copy 
Laboratorv Cop V Return to SMU 
--.. 
Sandia National Laboratories 
Albuquerque, New Mexico 87185-1331 
date: May 3 • .1995 
to: David Miller. MS-1347 (7582) 
trom: Deborah McLaughlin. MS-1331 (7513) 
subject: PRELIMINARY RESULTS COC 02913 
bld...d- ~4I\":t o~ I l¥~ ~ '-{\I.{2..l 
A copy of the results report package from Quanterra for the above referenced COC is 
enclosed for your review. Mary Beth Garcia is performing the DV -lIDV -2 arid will 
send a copy of the results to you to attach to the report. Until you receive the DV-
IIDV-2 results the report is considered PRELIMINARY. 
If you need infonnation about the results on this COCo please call Pam Puissant at 848-
0402. 
~S"~o.S' ~ l)..-.. CJ a.. .... 0'" z. ~. ~ 
f~ ~ ~ {)..::-1. 
pu...o-<=>-""-. ~ 'C..Dv-. ~ ~f~ c..J ~ ~ 
~ () ~ .c.uu t>-;( c:L ~ ~ Of" d.i. ~ 
. t:R... ('(5<' ~  A.o-.-.. ~ V 
~~G.o.-c ~ 
e: /'1~~ 
;? I'~o-A­
""l>.  
C. I.I~~ 
;2c "- 0'£'O c.~/u<-
Exceptional Service in the NatiDnallnterest 
Quanterra Incorporated 
4955 Ya7TOw Street 
AlVada, Colorado 80002 
303421-6611 Telephone 
303431-7171 Fax 
May 22, 1995 
Ms. Mary Beth Garcia 
Sandia National Laboratories 
Organization 7513 
2301 Buena Vista SE 
P.O. Box 5800 
Albuquerque, NM 87106-1331 
Dear Mary Beth: 
(j2)uanterra 
Environmenral 
Services 
Dr-C-r 
I .. C tiVED 
MAY ~" 19"'-
o '-";- ~i) 
5 j\Jj / ,;i>. ~ n° 
-, "" Vi"-, 
Enclosed is the revised narrative for Quanterra project 041421. The 
narrative incorrectly referenced an out of control surrogate for the 
semivolatile organics analysis. Since the surrogate, terphenyl d-14, was in 
control for Quanterra samples 041421-0011-SA and -OOls-SA, the anomaly 
regarding the surrogate recoveries has been deleted from the narrative. Please 
include this information in your final report. 
If you have any questions or need additional information, please contact 
me at (303)421-6611. Thank you. 
Sincerely, 
Mark D. Stella 
Program Administrator 
Enclosures 
1. OVERVIEW 
On April 8. 1995. Quanterra Environmental Services. Denver received 
seventeen soil samples from Sandia National Laboratory. 
This report presents the analytical results as well as supporting" 
information to aid in the evaluation and interpretation of the data and ;s 
arranged in the following order: 
I. Overview 
II. Sample Description Information/Analytical Test Requests 
III. Analytical Results 
IV. Quality Control Report 
"J" values have been reported for the volatiles. semivolatiles. and metals 
analyses. A "J" value indicates an estimated value. For Methods 8240 and 
8270 a "J" value is where the mass spectra data indicate the presence of a 
compound which meets identification criteria; however. the result is less than 
the reporting limit but greater than the method detection limit (MOL). For 
metals analyses "J" values are reported for those analytes which lie between 
the instrument detection limit (IDL) and the Quanterra reporting limit. 
Analytes which were not detected at or below the reporting limit are reported 
as "NO" and do not have "J" flags. Because "J values ll may represent false 
positive concentrations, care should be used when interpreting these data. 
Organic Data Review 
-. " 
It should be noted that trace levels of some laboratory control spiking 
compounds were detected in Quanterra sample 041421-0007-SA for the 
semivolatile organics analysis by method 8270. Repreparation and reanalysis 
of this sample yielded the same results. The original data has been reported. 
Metals Data Review 
The reporting limit for Quanterra sample 041421-0013-SA has been elevated 
for selenium by method 6010 due to matrix interference. No dilution was 
required. 
Inorganic Data Review 
Standard analytical protocols were followed in the analysis of the samples 
and no problems were encountered or anomalies observed. All laboratory QC 
samples analyzed in conjunction with the samples in this project were within 
established control limits. 
DOCUMENTATION COMPLETENESS CHECKLIST 
(DATA VERIFICATIONIVALIDATION LEVEL l-DV1) 
Projecl Name .,.,..,.;..e. ~ "'I: 
Case Number 3 <o.,':ll.o "\. c 0 
Sample Numbers O~ 0 8' -:::,. ~ :a;;;;;;;;: 0';;>' 0 '8 ~ , 
ARICOC No. o.;l~ l~ Analytical laboratory G( u..o .. ~ 
ARICOC No. ___ _ Analytical laboratory ......;. _______ _ 
ARICOC No. ___ _ Analytical laboratory ________ _ 
ARICOC No. ___ _ Analytical laboratory ________ _ 
In (he tables below, mark any Information that Is mIssing or lr:correct. 
1.0 Samole Collection Log AlA 
" ~ Item 
!).~e 
""-I Sh~~t number .and :otal nvmb~J :.h'lOI.$ b.lo;--
Genoral iIIl.::",nation 
......... 
Samp!e description 
"-Sample ID n:.smber(s) and irac:lion numbaf~ 
Lor_::uion 
......... 
Time 01 s:tmple c.ollcc:lion 
"-Sample cype 
"'-Deplh l:I'!!!ow :surl.ace 
" CC sample?'" 
'" 
Comrr.!)n:: 
"'-An:ory-:scs requ.;r::IOO 
'" Project in/ormaU!ln 
" p(oje<:t "",me "-Case numo.rlser';cp. order number 
""-COnlac.l inlermalie" 
"'" T umaround time Aegvl:ltory program 
Special OC reqviremCt'lls 
.. Sample lc?m member(s). Ih't!if S:gmlIUfe(s). ;,,,d inilials 
Samplo !racking iII/ormauon tlhe ·O;)1.iI Enu~red' and "By' spaces mOlY bo empcy) 
~ D'.!::c:ribo:! any uncorrCCled c~!iciencies t, S!;<:lion 5.0. 'Compl'!liln~; ~ Ancut:':"!n\: below. 
\> Commenls afO onr, fequi(e~ lor OC $:amph:lS: lor o(,"lcr sample:;. lhis ilem can bo bl:.tnk. 
Reviewed by: e8b~ 
Oat e: ---'~""--~ .;,../-=t-l.--_~::...;;S~ __ 
" 
Page 1 of 4 
SOG No. '-1\'41.\ 
SOG No .. ______ _ 
SOG NO., ______ _ 
SOG NO., ______ _ 
t:ompll.!:e? Corrected? 
y~~ No Yes No" 
I 
I I 
I I 
, I I 
r I I I 
I ! 
I 
1 
DOCUMENTATION COMPLETENESS CHECKLIST 
(DATA. VERIFICATIONNALIDATION LEVEL 1-0V') 
20 Analysis ReQuest and Chain ot CustodY Record 
~.IO? 
h.m Yes No 
PaQ. number .and '0I.a/ number eM pegos 
./ 
Pto;ecl inlOlTNlIiotl 
./ 
Sam!)!. ~ inIormal4cn 0/ 
ConI( ac:I and ClUe _bet 
./ 
SMO aUlhotilal4cn $~e ,/' 
localion inlorm.lIion 0/ 
SNnl)ie number(s)/llaa4cn numIMlI(S) 0/ 
S~e 10 inlor<NoliQn .,. 
Cale/ttn" samp/4.'(S) c:cI!ec.f!'d ,.; 
S~emau:% 
./ 
C'.onl;une' ITP'!CS) 0/ 
S~.~~ ........ 0/' 
Ple.~alivo (CI ..... c.I andi'of Ih .. "m3l) ,/' 
Sample Q)jIf:C2<-n r-.1h:lO. J' 
Sam?, lyP. 
./ 
Aeqvit1:d aNly~cal lesllrw;i ./ 
I Sample inlotmali~ /' 
Sp~ in~ltVCl~ (;tqVltemenls .,/ 
CuslOdy tCC)td. I 
lOll) .-.mplc nu:'ll!lcI 
./ 
Cor-d.I;';" u-pct'I 1ec:C'ipl 
./ 
• 
3 0 Document Comparison 
,... 
~ .. Ilcm Yes No 
O"IC~ 0t'I Sam;.:. ~n 1.0<.:1 ~ Ar:vcoC agree. 
SAl'npio leamm<emlMlu 0<\ lh~pI .. CoIlec:lCn Loo and Iho AFVCOC a9'cu. 
~plo 10 numbers.CI'\ Sampfo CCiI~too.and ARICOC agree. 
O';)IQ and limo 0<'1 Samplo CoIIeclo, LC9 arcf~OC 019'coo. 
AN/y-.;cs 1;tqVC$I'i:d ~ ~ I19lu .nih !hose s~ Sample CoIlect;Q<\ LOQ. 
P'ojec:1 infe<malion ~ Sample CoIIee:!o, LC9 and AFllCOC ~ 
The sample JOCllIo, CI'\ Ihe Samplo CoQcaicn 1.09 I19rce:~ ";In me ~ p'ojea· :p<:Cilic 
i plan l"'Iluifemer\l:' 0< aUlhorit'ld c:h;:J"ge~ 10 rho pl.;;t.n(=). 
The: /\\,1m:"", 01 itwesliQ;l!iyO and OC ~am",c~ CDllec.ed W.;)$ II~I l/lc:cil'c:<l in tho ~ilic 
P~($I Of .aUl .... O<ited d~cs 10 11'0 pl4In{s). 
The lII'laly$U tec:ucSlcd on 1. .. 0 AntcOC wc<c If>O~C '/lccilic:<l in lite ptoj~'Hp('(;ilic; QI .. t\(~1 Of ......... r-
;\uthotilt'd ~Q~ 10 rho pbnt~) . 
. . 
Page 2 of .. 
Colfeaed? 
Yos No' . 
.... 
,./' 
"es No' 
Reviewed by: ~ G ~ Date: s - f-:t - '\ ( 
DOCUMENTATION COMPLETENESS CHECKLIST 
(DATA VERIFICATIONNAlIOATION LEVEL 1-DV1) 
4.0 Analytical LaboralOry Repon 
Completo? 
hem Yu No 
Data reviewed. signaturo wi' 
Dale :oamples received 
.",. 
Mothod re(erenc:.e number(s) 
-Qualil'l ccnllol daLa VV' 
Matrix .spike/malrix spike dvplic:.310 data ",,,, 
Narrative c;Omplel!! 
.,/ 
• Dc:c:ibf! any uncorrected dt'rtc:ienc;ies in Se<;OOtl S.O 'CQmp!~II~nItSS I\sseumcnl' below. 
Page 3 or 4 
Corr.Qed? 
Y(I$ No~ 
5.0 Completeness Assessment For each seclion below, mark Ihe appropriate 00:< and describe any 
problems thot remain unresolved. 
5.1 
Ie Colleclion Log are COr.lplete: 
ked no: 211 problems are resolved. 
5.2 Analysis Request And Chain or Custody Record ARfCOC 
All boxes on the ARICOC review are complele: 
$~me boxes have been checked no; all problems are resolved. 
If any boxes have been checked no, describe problem <lnd resolution: 
Re:"ie\'lc~ by: 
Dille: 
-------------------
o 
a 
No 
o 
o 
No 
o 
o 
. DOCUMENTATION COMPLETENESS CHECKLIST 
(DA"'fA VERIFICATIONNALIDATION LEVEL 1-DV,) 
5.3 Docu nl Comparison . N A 
All boxes on e Document Comparison are complete: 
Some boxes ha been checked no; all problems are resolved. 
ecked no. describe problem and resolution: 
5.4 Analytical Laboralory Report 
AU boxes on the Lab Report review are complete: 
Some boxes have been checked no; all problems are resolved. 
Ii any boxes have been cnccked no. c!escf1be problem and rcsoll.lion: 
BASED ON THE REVIEW. DOCUMENTATION IS COMPLETE: 
Reviewed by: rB(?~ 
Dale: ________ _ 
Approved by:' 
Date: 
• Task/Project Leader must approve data package. 
.. 
Page 4 01 4 
Yes No 
o 0 
o 0 
Yes No 
e- 0 
o 0 
8"Ves 0 No 
COMMENTS: ~ ________________________ ~ ___________________________ __ 
TOP 94·03 
Rev. 0 
Attaehment B 
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DATA QUALITY INDICATOR CHECKLIST 
(DATA VERIFICATJONNALIDATION LEVEL 2-DV2) 
Project Name __ :r...L....Jp...~A.~. __ .t:R.:!;::..1:=-_______ --_-- Page 1 of 5 
CaSeNUmber __ ~~~~~~~~~.~~/~C~02-__ ~ ___________ ---------------------______ __ 
Sample Numbers .....s.O!J~~o~g:..-=t.:!:-~~-_..!:~=!.!::.!~ ___ ~O::!..Cl!a..::.:O:::::..5go..~\~ ______________ ....... _ 
ARICOC No. o~~ l} Analytical laboratory 4' ~ SDG No. c.{1c.i 2. I 
ARICOC No. ____ _ Analytical laboratory __________ _ SDG No,, ______ _ 
ARICOC No. ____ _ Analytical laboratory _________ _ SDG No,'-____ _ 
ARICOC No, ___ _ Analytical laboratory ____ ------- SDG No,, ______ _ 
, 0 EVALUATION 
item 0 II no, Sample 10 NO.lFraction{s) and Analysis 
t) Sample volume, container, and 
preservation correct? 
./ 
2) Holding times mel for all 
samples? 
./ 
3) Reporting units appropriate lot the 
matrix and meet project-specific 
./ requirements? 
4) Ouantitation limit mel lor all 
samples? /' 
5) Accuracy 
a} Laboratory control sample ./ 
accuracy reported and met lor 
all samples? 
b) SUr(ogale data (~orted. and 
met for all organic samples ..,/ 
analyzed by a gas chroma· 
,... 
lography technique? 
Reviewed by: 
Date: 
AU2-94/SNL:SO?J044B.RI 
TOP 94·03 
Rev. 0 
Auac:nmenl B 
Page 14 of 17 
July 1994 
DATA QUALITY INDICATOR CHECKLIST 
(DATA VERIFICATIONNALlDATJON LEVEL 2-DV2) 
Pa~e 2 of 5 
item Yes No \1 no, Sample 10 NoJFraclion(s) and Analysis 
c) Matrix spike recovery data 
-
reported and mel lor a/l rJPr 
samples for which it was 
requested? 
6) Precision 
a) Laboratory control sample 
./ 
precision reported and met for 
all samples? 
b) Matrix spike duplicate RPD 
dala reported and mel for all tJ~ 
samples {or which it was 
requested? 
7) Blank data 
a) Method or reagent blank dala v" 
reported and met (or aU 
samples? 
b) Sampling blank (e.g., field, 
trip, and equipment) dala ./" 
reported and mel? 
8) Narrative included, correct, and 
complele? 
/ 
2.0 COMMENTS: All items marked "No" above must be explained in this section. For each item, give 
'SNUNM 10 No. and the antilysis, it appropriate, of all samples affected by the finding. 
Reviewed by: 
Dale: 
ALJ2·9~ISNL:SOP3044e.R I 
. ' 
DATA QUALITY INDICATOR CHECKLIST 
(DATA VERIFICATIONNALIOATION LEVEL 2-0V2) 
2.0 COMMENTS CONTINUATION SHEET 
Reviewed by: ~G~ 
Date: S - 17- - q~ 
I\Ll<!·9~ISNL:SOPJ044B.R I 
TOP 9~·O::l 
Rev. 0 
A::aeilmen t 6 
Page IS 01 t7 
July \994 
. Page 3015 
TOP 94..Q3 
Rev. 0 
Allac:hment 8 
Pag' 16 of 17 
July 1994 
DATA QUALITY INDICATOR CHECKLIST 
(DATA VERIFICATIONNALIDATION LEVEL 2-DV2) 
Page 4015 
3.0 SUMMARY: Summarize the findings in the table below. List only samplesllraclions for which 
deficiencies have been noted. Use the qualifiers given at the end of the table if possible. Explain any 
other qualifiers in the comments column. 
Sample} 
Fraction No. Analysis Oualiliers Comments 
16t-t 1"32- 0"',-,-
,j O..Jc'8-=l-s- 0\ ~l7-0 
6H'I"\"T -oo\-c.. 
O~ t::r8 8"i- - 0.' &0 go I'IJ 
QUALIFIERS; 
J.. Estimated quantity (provide reason) 
B,. Contamination in blank (indicale which blank) 
P. Laboratory precision does nol meel criteria 
R. Reporting units inappropriate 
N '" . There is presumptive '1..vLdenc;.e of the presence 
01 the material 
UJ - The malerial was analyzed for but was nol 
detected. The associated value is an estimate 
and may be inaccurate or imprecise. 
Reviewed by: 
Date: 
. . . 
AL'!!·9.tlSNl:SOPJO·\4B.R I 
~1 J..._ . .J .J.rl,'..b -(.,. !O.t.M{ 
o ~ U bi s.LZ -t~J}· J. ~) ,"",,,1 .4 #!s 4{;JO ~ 
\oJ .... V 
1:1. ~.L-w 1~$'1 .A?t ~O,t..Uf 114 
u;:x1 t::L. . T: .. ~ J3~~1 
U \J U 
.. 
/ 
Q - Ouanlitalion limit does nol meet criteria 
A.. laboratory accuracy cioes not meet criteria 
U 
U - Analyle is undetected (indicate which anaiyte and 
reason lor qualification) 
~ 
:::... 
J 
NJ - There is presumptive evidence of the presence of the 
material at an estimaled quantity. 
DATA QUALITY INDICATOR CHECKLIST 
(DATA VERIFICATIONNALIDATION LEVEL 2-DV2) 
SAMPLE FINDINGS SUMMARY CONTINUATION SHEET 
Sample! 
aua,ifiersl -Fraction No, Analysis Comments 
"" "'-~ ~ 
~~ 
~ 
"" 
"" ~ 
"" I 
"" ~ ~ 
--. 
., 
Reviewed by: Approved by:' 
Dale: 5 -I -:;. -<1 -r- Date: 
'Task/Project Leader must approve data package. 
AL/.2·9~ISNL:SOPl0448.R I 
Rev. 0 
AttaC.'lmenl S 
Page 170117 
July 1994 
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MEMORANDUM 
DATE: March 2, 2001 
TO: File 
FROM: Kevin Lambert ~ 
SUBJECT: 
Summary 
Data Review and Validation - Metals and SVOC Only 
Site 30, ARCOC No. 02913, SDG No. 041421, and Projectrrask No. 
7224.02.02.01 
A raw data package was not provided for samples associated with the ARCOC 
(dated April 7, 1995). Additional metals and SVOC raw data was submitted by the 
laboratory (late February 2001). Complete data validation is not possible since all 
quality control (OC) elements for the specified methodologies (see ARCOC) were 
not reported. The metals and SVOC raw data, and originally reported OC elements 
provide minimal information concerning data acceptability and the use of this data is 
at the discretion of the TLIATL. 
This report addresses only the metals and SVOC raw data. See the attached Data 
Validation Worksheets for supporting documentation on the data review and 
validation. Also, see the attached DV1/DV2 Report (dated May 17, 1995) for data 
review and validation of the original data package. 
The samples were prepared and analyzed with accepted procedures and specified 
methods (lCP - EPA6010, CVAA - EPA7471, and SVOC - EPA8270). All analytes 
were successfully analyzed. No problems were identified with the metals data. 
Problems with the SVOC data result in the qualification of data. 
1. SVOC Analysis: The continuing calibration verification (CCV) percent 
difference (%0) for fluoranthene (22%) was greater than (» 20% but less 
than «) 40%. Based on professional judgment non-detects are not 
qualified. For sample 041421-009 fluoranthene was detect and is qualified 
"J. 1t 
2. SVOC Analysis: The CCV %0 for 4-nitrophenol (51 %) was> 40% but less 
< 60%. Sample results for samples 041421-001, -003, -005, -007, -009, 
and -015 are non-detect and are qualified "UJ." 
Data is acceptable and OC measures appear to be adequate. The following 
sections discuss the data review and validation. 
ICP and CV AA Analysis 
Calibration: Based on laboratory notes in the raw data, calibration was properly 
performed. Initial and continuing calibration verification data, and initial and 
continuing calibration blank data appear to meet QC acceptance criteria. 
ICP Interference Check Sample ClCS) Analysis: Based on laboratory notes in the raw 
data the ICS was properly performed. The ICS data appears to meet QC 
acceptance criteria. 
Syoc Analysis 
Calibration: Based on laboratory notes in the raw data, initial calibration was 
properly performed. Initial calibration data appears to meet QC acceptance criteria 
except for di-ethyl-phthalate and 4-nitroaniline. The calibration relative standard 
deviation (RSO) for these two compounds were> 20% but < 40%. Sample 
results are non-detect and based on professional judgment no data are Qualified. 
The CCV %0 met QC acceptance criteria except for 12 compounds (see 
worksheets). Sample results for 4-nitrophenol and fluoranthene are Qualified as 
noted above in the summary section. The CCV %0 for the remaining compounds 
were> 20% but < 40%. Sample results were non-detect and based on 
professional judgment no data Qualified. 
Internal Standards: The internal standards met QC acceptance criteria. 
No other specific issues were identified which affect data Quality. 
Please contact me if you have any Questions or comments regarding the review of 
this package. 
Site: ---'"~-"C,.oo' J{~_3 ...... 0~ ____ _ 
ER Sample 10 
tJ:;to -;"63 -otjrl030 -8#1'1:1- (JOI- G 
-co 
- I3HI31--00/- c 
Sample Findings Summary 
ARlcoe: ();;l y / 3 
Analysis OV Qualifiers 
,;l 0'- '1~- 0 
(. F/UOIlI9NtielVi) 
I tJo- 0 J.. - ., 
t. '1- NIt-Il()p~eNoI ) VI 
ER Sample ID - This value is located on the ARlChain of Custody. 
Data Classification: 5' VOC~ 
Comments 
Analysis - Use valid test methods provided below or if the result applies to an individual analyte within a test method, use the CAS number from the analytical dala sheet. 
DV Qualifiers - The entry will be taken from the list of valid qualifiers and associated comments. If other qualifiers not on the list are needed, conlact Tina Sanchez to 
coordinate adding them to the list. 
Comments - This is only to be used if a comment associated with the qualifier is not appropriate, needs modification because of an unusual circllmstance, or additional 
clarification is warranted. 
Test Methods - Anions_CE, EPA60lO, EPA6020, EPA7470lI, EPAS01SB, EPASOS1, EPAS260, EPAS260-M3, EPAS270, HACH_ALK, HACH_ N02, HACH_N03, 
MEKC HE, PCBRISC 
Review:d by: ~ LI ~rt Date:_---=.3;.~~:,.;l-=---+4~()::......J/L...------
B-2 
Data Validation Summary 
SitelProject: __ s:.~Z""'-L_ .... 3"ACJ-,-_____ Projeclrrask II: 2» 'I. o;;J.O.;l.O/ /I or Samples: ___ "f5=-___ Matrix: _-""'-':::...:;.."'--________ _ 
ARlCOCIi Odl9l3 Laboratory Sample IDs: __ ---'-________________ _ 
Laboratory: O~ OI{/lI,;J1 -OO{ ~OO~ -OOs; -OO~ -009;J-cJIJ 
Laboratory Report /I __ -""''-'-''--''-.l«::c...L ______________ _ 
-C)f -; -dIS 
2. Calibrations 
3. Method Blanks 
4_ MSIMSD 
5. Laboratory Control Samples 
6. Replicates 
7. Surrogates 
8. Internal Standards 
9. TCL Compound Identification 
10. ICP Interference Check Sample 
II. ICP Serial Dilution 
12. Carrier/Chemical Tracer 
Recoveries 
13. OtherQC 
J = 
U = 
UJ 
R 
Estimated 
Not Detected 
Not Detected, Estimated 
Unusable 
J 
/ 
/ 
Check (..J) Acceptable 
Shaded Cells .. Not Applicable (also "NA") 
NP Not Provided 
Other: Reviewed By: LJ~ I .~ .......... :.r:::... ___ _ Date: _J/ J. ! tJ I 
B-12 
Semi volatile Organics (SW 846 Method 8270) Page I of 3 
SitelProject: :£it ..3=-0 __ _ A~COC#:_~~~~L-------- Laboratory Sample IDs: _____________________ ---, __ _ 
Laboratory: _--' ........... t::.=-<.LJ"-==-r..:~_ Laboratory Report II: --"1J<-i.L..L'I-L$/.-"'~:.....+./ ___ _ ()'II'IJ./- 001; -003;01 
Mellioos: --~~~~~~-=------~-------~T--- -OL~ .-0/5 7 
BN 
A 95·57·8 
BN 541·73·1 
BN 95-50-1 
A 95-48-7 2-Methylphenol 
BN 108-60·1 
A 10644·' 4-Metbylphenol 
BN 621-64-7 N-Nitroso-di-n-propyla.mine 
LaN ~'Pliij .. }j~~#~~~~ ..... 
2 BN 78-59-1 Isophorone 
2 A 88-75·5 2-Nitrophenol 
2 A 105-67·9 2,4-Dimctbylphenol 
2 BN 111-91-1 bis(2-Chloroethoxy)metbane 
2 A 120-83-2 2.4-DicblorophenoJ 
2 BN 120-82-1 1.2,4·Tricblorobenzene 
2 BN 91·20·3 Naphthalene 
2 BN 10647·8 4·CbIoroaniline 
2 BN 87-68·3 Hexachlorobuladiene 
2 A 59-50·7 4-Chloro-3-rnctbylphenol 
2 BN 91.57.6 2-Methylnaphthalene 
1 BN 7747-4 Hexacblorocyclopenladiene 
1 A 88-06·2 2,4,6-Trichlorophertol 
1 A 95·95·4 2,4.5-Trichlorophenol 
Comments: NOlet: Shlded rows are ReRA compounds. 
Reviewed By: ,~L~ 
B-20 
... 
I:!q~!ptFI~i~ 
.1I1a.i1~ij B~ank8 
Semivolatile Organics 
SilelProjecl· ~ .3(2__ AR/COC II: _-'""~'--LL....-""--_____ _ 
Laboratory: Q~ 
Page 2 of 3 
Batch lis: _______________ -..,. ________ _ 
Comments: 
-
.B-21 
Semivolatile Org~nics Page 3 of 3 
ARlCOC'I" SilelProject: __ 5t. __ ..... h~ ........ ?L>oO'---__ 
Q u .+/l/lelfld 
O.;;J. 9 I 3 Balch /Is: ___ ~.-________ -:-_____ --= __ 
Laboratory Report /I: /) 1/ / Q..:2 J 6J /I of Samples: <t Matrix: 50/' / h) Laboratory: 
S BN 218-01-9 Chrysene / 0.70 J';./ "'-.... H ./ 
~1J7-81.7 bis(2-Ethylhexyl)phthaJale ./ 0.01 J"; / """"I-.... J ./ 
16tBN1117-84-0 Di-n-octylphthalate v' 0.01 ..; / -..7 ~...... r • ~ J J A I" ..... 11""'\ I .,/ 
6 BN 205-99-2 Benzo(b)/luoranthene J 0.70 ~J ~v' .. ,/~ - ) ~, I ~ V - I / I } IJ -dJLto LynJ .;2 J 
6 BN 207-08-9 Benzo(k)/luoranthene V 0.70 v'" '" /« -.....;.'--If----+--+-.-::../-,---I 
6 BN 50·32·8 Benzo(_)pyrene ..; 0.70 ~ ,/ 
6 BN 193-39-5 Indeno(l.2.3-cd)pyrene V. 0.50 ./..,/./ -J 1_ J , ~ .. -. V 
IS I: 1.4-Dichlorob<!nzene.d4 (BN) 
IS 4: Phenathrene-dIO (UN) 
IS 2: N.phthalene-d8 (BN) 
IS 5: Chrysene-d12 (BN) 
IS 3: Acenaphthene-dIO (BN) 
IS 6: Perylene-d12 (BN) 
8-22 
Inorganic Metals 
Sile/Project ~ .3 () ARICOC #: _-LO..L..e<d"--"'Y'--"'r.-3«<--____ _ 
Luboratory: _--.Q,)o·'-'u ........ If-:z::;;v=-o.k-""-'tr.~IZLt1'--_ Laboralory Report #: 041 '/..;l. I 
Melhods: __ LIt!!!:!.JB..L~~6""'-""'-O-L/0"-"--7/~E_. L-P.L/I..!--L=-~-fiLL....L-,..L-..,-------­
# of Samples: 1/ Malmc ----..::;;,J-'~"""""""""-----------
Laboratory Sample IDs: ____________________ _ 
Oll/V.?-} -001
7
, -003
7 
'-005/ -()Oil -()()~ -()/'-' 
"'0/3 . -()I'S 
7 
Balch #s: ______________________ ~ __ _ 
Noles: Shaded rows are RCRA metals, SoUds-lo-aqueoUJ eonvenlon: mg I kg - Ilg I g : I g) x (sample mass (g) I sample vol. (mil) x (1000 mill liter») !Dilution Factor = ,11/1 
Comments: 
J/ .~/ v ! J--
Reviewed By: -...,;Cu--~dL.='--'1!.L'f....'-L-_J~a...~~~=~ ____ Date: / 
ANALYSIS REQUEST AND CHAIN OF CUSTODY PAGE 2 OF 
SF200ICOIJ(991l AR/COC-[-Cfd9. L:::t __ . 
I Parameter 8. Method Requested I 
110' I JI 
". ) 
P,.,,, N_" TA-' R n-_ . ./' ".,"ff .. ' M,."w, ___ M-'IOJ~i \kR~ ... N._, ;>." 'J("H(}()_._~-- -~: ~~;~'1 
location, Tech Area I ~ Reference LOV (available at SMO) -.......:..?O ___ 
/ oJ c ' .. ' if -- -
Building E1' :;- l Room oA r I ~ e.. J .~ ~ ~ Container c! .g"C 41 ~ til f:t U 
cii Cii 'Q.UOji :J ~() lb 
S 'N F f ER Sample 10 or '2' o~ II: Oalemme Sample TVpe "alum- Pre~er· E ~; E 8. I _ );:;', f!-. "' sa",801Ple 
amp e 0.' rac Ion Sample location Detail CD w Collected Matrix YI.. vatlve ~ 8:! :?: ""I u.. r __ -' 
1~-~-~-;--~'-_;-+-f--------------~---+--4-------~--~~--·I----+---~---~--~--I---~-~~--I--I--I-------,-.--
r+-+~;-+-~-+-r--------------r---+--+--------r---~---+--~----+---+--4--~+-~-+-4--~+-~--I--j~--· 
Abnor(n81 Conditions on Receipt. , 
l!~!!'~'_~f!lill!!!nt!!l!!!nlt!!!!laI~.-=~'t\\::::±-:----: ___ --:-:-=--::::-__ -".:.:... ___ ~_' ~:-:-"-:-i"_' '_"_'_' .~:,,,:....,:_. i.._".-.:....~ _________ --'-....:._ .._. _'_ . .L..-___________ ~_._________ ... 
WHI',E . To Accompanv Samples, BLUE· To Accompany Samples, YEllOW· SMO Suspense Copy PINK· Field Copy 
laboratory Copy Return to SMO 
."" i , 
,'1 , . Ii' '1 
" 
, 
J 
) 
ANAL YSIS REQUEST AND CHAIN OF CUSTODY PAGE _' ,_ OF J..._ 
SF 200 I .~or; 19 91) AR/coc-1 02913 , 
--
rSB'J.1. '3:(r v ' It· ~Z719.s· '. :. COOlfacINo.{o7-'73b ~I- Parameter I!. Method Requested I Depl. No./Mad Slop: ~ Date Samples Shipped: --' -- - --~ ,1b;)b, 
ProlcClfTaskManager: DJ?-"C! n.lkl'1.... /' Cllrrier/W8VbillNO.:-~~31f~'l~~ ~~.~ . ,VO 0 1 r1 I I , / , Projeci Name I}} ,_. .F!- . '-/ -......./ lab ContacW""", ellM I3l...lt"'1 4A ~ 0 Alilhorllati~~~Ll- r -c 
R'w.d C''''"' Cod" A lOS {~O~ "r- •. 1 < sp· Lob D.",,, .. o,,,G\)A. <~ t/ . -'- on "" .... "''''' , .... ftl" ~ ~·~O logbook ReI No: 0, I 0.".// SMO Contact/Phone: PA~ f>v i f ~-.. fC4B - -:-" SlfIlIlllI' Setvices Oepilllmeni 19 ~.;~ :.;-
. . /' hI' 6401. -- P.O. 801 5800 MS 0154 
SMO Reference No.: 30 ". '" Send ReI orllo SMO D. rh:,L.~,1'Y .. Ih _ ._~... Albloquerque, NM 81185·0154 ~:~'?~ location Tech Area _ .. I <./ Reference LOV (available at SMO~ 
..: 0 t>I """ ~ ___ -
99r ~ .. exi -J - -01 IL 2 Container g ~~f.th c: c 'II Building Room _t\ e.. 'g ~ ... ~'g-g .!! ::>~.JU 
. ER Sample 10 or I! iii Date/Time Sample o,Q)fi 0./11 V)~~C) lllb Sample No, - FractIOn Sample location Detail IX: Tvpe ~olume Pre~er. E = 61 E ~ SUlllple w Collected Matrix vallve ~ <3:E Jl .... 1-=,:::) 10 
I~ I.~ b Is It lS - 0 L 11030 -BHI3;)- 001-(. 0 30 G:J\t'Il~r[, 1 ~S G soo Ltc C. SA )i X ~ - 0/ ~ 1-, 13o \t/'.1'10 LIe. G M ~ I~-- - 1- -.J ~ ~ - b I T/030 -8MI 1~ - ex>1-.lJ 0 .s S"L 1m -02 1- ~ 30 - 1- 1'-l :l ) ~ T I 7103D-B~ 13d-CO!~. 'It hi (ll;),S .s G SIX) '-Ie c ~-?\, x: IX -03 J. Q ~ [!030 -gHI3d;a6 -S5~ ;-)4- \. !t1f3'/ S fro '-Ie l-&r X 1- ,-:> f :? I I~ SL -" f ~ ~ '- Ili,s,l' G ~A X- X X -~ Q f '1 0 I 7103:>- Bf-l13~ -(XJI-C- 0 3D S' ~ !iL -OJ - -::> 0 ~ e =2 0 I !lo:!LJ- 1S1I1sf-M'-Sl 0 .30 I,r 15';).0 s If= lID '-Ie (-r--; M }l 0.(.. ~ X- X i--! p ~' ~ L- 0 1 7/D3D-l51-l L 37 -Q)f"- c:... 'i 30 Il; IS"SO S rco Lie c S,,2 X -oi ~ - -S- - - .~. --v 0 B d- o I T/030- lm/3b- ooS'-S5 '-I Go " J ISLfr SL 150 '-Ie G 191 IX '(IV 
a !). 8 .s- G S'A X X 2( 
- ,-- - - ---
P 8 :s -01 1/030- fJlIJll [),--OOI- C. 0 3D tllPll'Jr OB~tl \"'00 LI C. c -0'/ 
-
-
-' ---0 d 0 g l3 Lf -0 I 1/030' f3H/If ~ '00/- S J 0 '30 " /0630 S S"L Ira lie G- ~A t>< - II) 
RMMA 0 Yes j8No Ref. No. Sample Tracking . . Special Instruclions/QC Requirements Abnormal 
Sample Disposal o Return to Client .18J Disposal by lab Dale Entered !mm/dd/vv)" " . " • Sevtd. AS J€'r""M-k Conditions 011 Entered by! • > '. 'I .: II' '; , •. [ . Receipt 
Turnaround Time.l8f Normal o Rush Requi;ed Report Date I ac ·Initsl. . " . ., 11(1 ro*t , 
~ample Name ~jl'l .. "t"'A " !nit 1 .... '/or~on sevtd l<o r~f T D ('"lA\ty ~lb::>pc.S ]:JrulA J~ )1111 lYe:' iToA.l J :.J. • Team 
Members IMJ/jJ-/;//.- ::5.C',,!~t4 P'17/;(,(jf{/,.,,/"-"; .~/". :1141 In_ . .1'''1/ /-1~Z- DAJI d. Mi 11 e vt. ~ X I ( I 7 _ ..... __ .-
l.RelinQUiShed~ 'Ai< 1.~fi!!J~rg, 758?:- oa~7Jf1fme 11z,6 4. Relinquished bV Org. Dale lill1" 
1. Received bV r _ Org: .7.:f13 Dat~~:S l!me j/zt, . 4. Received bV Org. Dale littlU 
2. RelinQUiSha _: . e:: ___ Or~:7S!3 -" ___ ~at~ V!/fS :~~ L y_~ 
- -. . ~ .. _- -,. .. 
5, Relinquished bV Org. Dale I ililp. 
_.. _ .. 
2.Received~ . f'£kCh~'f1,A{;~ Date;;(tJ/"Jr,ifTl\l'lOt/. 6. Received bv Org. Dale IifJH'~ 
"-" . 
3. Relin:~ V Org. Dale Time 6. ReHnqulshed bV O'g. D~!o 11UH! 
.... "- .. -
3. Receiv V Org. Date Time 6. Received bV Org. D~Ip. rUIlI! 
.... __ ._---._-_ .. , -
-
WHITE - To Accompany Samples, BlUE- To Accompany Samples. YEllOW· SMO Suspense Copy 
laboratory Copy Return to SMO 
PINK· Field Copy 
Sandia National Laboratories 
Albuquerque. New Mexico 87185 
date: May 30, 1995 
to: David Miller, 7582 
from: Mark Lyon, 7513 
project: TA-I, RFI, Site 30 ARCOC: 02917 
Lab: Quanterra-Arvada 
Lab #: 041509 
Date Sampled: 04/11,4/12/95 
Copies of the DV1/DV2 verification check lists and additional supporting 
documentation for the above referenced analytical data are enclosed. The 
SMO previously forwarded to you a copy of the laboratory analytical 
repon as "preliminary data." With the DV1\DV2 documentation the data 
transmittal is now final. All original documents will be forwarded to the 
records center. If you have any questions regarding the data please 
contact me at 262-8920. 
SAMPLE MANAGEMENT OFFICE 
Mark Lyon 
MLL:7513 
Distribution: 
7500 Record Center 
301455.209.02 
DOCUMENTATION COMPLETENESS CHECKLIST 
(DATA VERIFICATIONNALIDATION LEVEL 1-DV1) 
Project Name TA--:I 2FT "'5;~ 30 Page 1 of 4 
Case Number 3 fq,d £e. ':too ' 
Sample Numbers 02€r2D) D2.'Z 00/ t11rov.q6 022 oj '" t.IWe/u-s, ....... 
AAICOC No, 02 'lIT Analytical laboratory 4-k..Jk'Y4 -&/4 SDG No, D ,/1 S-u ? 
AAICOC No, Analytical laboratory SDG No, ______ _ 
AAICOC No. Analytical laboratory SDG No, ______ _ 
AAICOC No. Analytical laboratory SDG No, ______ _ 
In the tables below, mark any information that is missing or incorrect. 
1,0 Sample Collection Log 
"Item 
Date /" 
Sheet number and tetal num~r 01 sheets below /' 
General inlormalion I /" 
Sample desCl1plion /" 
$ample 10 number(s) and lraclion number(sl /" 
Lcx:alion / 
Tillie of sample colleclion I / 
Sample type III---'L 
Depth below surface 1"/ 
OC sample?" / 
Comments / 
! Analyses requested / 
Project inlormalion / 
Project name / 
CaM numberiseMt:8 order p(im~r 
Contact inlormation / 
T umarounO lime / 
Regulatory pro~ 
$pedal OC r",..;. nts 
$ample team me~II, their signalUre(s). and initials 
Sample tracking ?6rmalion (the -Dala Entered" and "Sy. spaces may be emply) 
• Describe any uncarrw::Md ~liciencies in Section 5.0, ·Completeness Assessment.· below, 
e Comments are only ,.quired lor OC samples; lor other samples, this JIM! can be blank. 
Reviewed by: y{[~ t.~ 
Date: 5 bD/qS' 
I ' 
AL/:! ,94IWPISNI.;SOP30""A.R 1 
. -- ;- ~..) 
:;~'J J 
;'1:ac~m9nt A 
::>age 1': ot 15 
July 1;;4 
DOCUMENTATION COMPLETENESS CHECKLIST 
(DATA VERIFICATIONIVALIDATION LEVEL 1-DV1) 
2 0 Analysis Recuest and Chain of Custody Record 
Item 
Pagl number and 10Ial number of pages 
Proleet information 
Sampla sn,pping information 
Conrracl and cas. number 
SMa autnonzation signalure 
Location inlormation 
Sample numbe«S)ttraaion number!S) 
Sample 10 information 
Oat6'lim. sample(s) <XIIleaed 
Sample malrix 
Conrainer Iype(s, 
Samete velume 
Pr9'~'/aUye (Chtmlcal andIer Inermal, 
Sample colleaoon mell'lOd 
Sample type 
~eQUired analylical listing 
Sample inlormation 
Special instl\lC:lionIOC requiremenls 
CUSlody recortls 
Lab sampl. number 
COndilion upon r eca'pi 
- -.. Oesa,be any uncorrecled dallo.naes ,n Secllon 5,0 Compl,leness Assessmenl below, 
3 0 Document Comparison 
111m 
Dales on Sample Collecuon Log and A~COC agrH, / 
Sampla leam members on tn. Sample CoilecriOn Log and Ih. A~COC agr.e. dJ/ 
Sample 10 numbers on SampJ. Co/lectiOn Log and A~OC agrH. rJ'!/ 
Oate and tome on Sampfe Ccl8C1ion Log and A~COC agree. /' 
Analyses reQuesled on A~COC agree witn Ihose shown on Sampl. Collecnon ~. 
Prolecl ,nlormallon on Sample COIIechOll Log and A~COC agr ... / 
The sampl. locallon on Ihe $ample Colleaoon Log agtlllfl Wllh Ihe A7 and prol8C· speohc 
plan reQUIt.m.nIS or aUlhOrized Changes 10 tn. planes,. 
The number of ,nvesl,galive and ac samples COIlecled was tnalZ'ed ,n Ihe prO)8C\·specobc 
plan(s, or aUlhonzed cnanges '0 Ihe plan(s). 
The analyses reQuesled on Ine ARiCaC Waf8 lhose sPeol't Ihe prO)ecI·specll,c plan!s) or 
aUlhorlZed Changes 10 Ihe plan(s) . 
.. Oescrlbe any uncorrected OehClenoes ,n Secllon 5.0. -CarPleleness Assessmenl." below. 
j 
Reviewed byV'/ ~ It.., C1./\ ~~~~o~~t~~---------------------------
AL:2·9':·WPiSNLSOPJ044A R I 
Date: 
Complele' 
Ves No 
./ 
V' 
v'" 
v' 
v' 
~ 
./ 
vi' 
v' 
vi' 
./ 
../' 
./ 
../ 
./' 
./ 
~ 
./ 
./ 
./ 
vi' 
C9"'pllle? 
/es No 
Page 2 at 4 
Conee:e()? 
Ves No' 
V 
Correcled' 
Vas No' 
. 
DOCUMENTATION COMPLETENESS CHECKLIST 
(DATA VERIFICAT/ONNALIDATION LEVEL 1-DV1) 
4.0 Analytical Laboratory Report 
Complete? 
Item Vas No 
Dalll ntVMIWac:I. slgnalUAl V 
i Oa18 sampl .. received .;' 
Melhod nt'e,.,ce number(s) .,;' 
Qualily conll"Ol daJa V 
Malrix spike/matrix spike duplicate dam /IJ 1b"T' ~c 
NarralMl complete .,/ 
.. Describe any unc:Cll"l1lCted deficiencies in Section 5.0 ·Compleleness Assessmenl" below. 
':'::ac~,.,.,~nt to 
;:agl! ~5 ct ~S 
,jUly iS9~ 
Page 3 of 4 
Corredac:l? 
Vas No· 
~u£S'TC:: ID 
5.0 Completeness Assessment For each section below, mark the appropriate box and describe any 
problems that remain unresolved. 
5.1 Sample Collection Log 
All boxes on the Sample Collection Log are complete: 
Some boxes have been checked no; all problems are resolved. 
5.2 Analysis Request And Chain Of Custody Record AFVCOC 
All boxes on the ARICOC review are complete: 
Some boxes have been checked no; aU problems are resolved. 
ALJ2·94IWPISNl:SOP3044A.Rl 
o 
o 
Ves 
o 
o 
o 
o 
TOP 94·03 
Rev. 0 
Attad'lment A 
Page 15 of 15 
July 1994 
DOCUMENTATION COMPLETENESS CHECKLIST 
(DATA VERIFICATIONNALIDATION LEVEL 1-DV1) 
5.3 Document Comparison N j;r 
All boxes on the Document Comparison are complete: 
Some boxes have been checked no; all problems are Jesolved. 
If any boxes have been checked no, describe pro em and resolution: 
5.4 Analytical Laboratory Report 
All boxes on the Lab Report review are complete: 
Some boxes have been checked no; aU problems are resolved. 
If any boxes have been checked no. describe problem and resolution: 
'(d . 
BASEO ON THE REVIEW, 0 CUMENTATION IS COMPLETE: 
Reviewed by: fl/~ 
Oate: -~--:----l~';""--- Approved by:-Oate: 
• Task/Project Leader must approve data package. 
Page 4 of 4 
Yes No 
o 0 
o 0 
Jr 
o 
No 
CJ 
CJ 
~ ONo 
COMMENTS: ____________________________________________________ _____ 
AI.I2-i4,WPISNL:SOP3044A.R 1 
Atta>:.~"'ent 9 
Page :30117 
July 1;94 
DATA QUALITY INDICATOR CHECKLIST 
(DATA VERIFICATIONIVALIDAT10N LEVEL2-DV2) 
Project Name ..,-,c:..-r ~P:I: si\c!. 3"'D Page 1 of 5 
Case Number 3 Cp 2 b. :too 
Sample Numbers D 2 () 'I Z- () b 2 200 r ~()\.o<j b 7) 22014> t,ut' koSI ire ) 
AR/COC No. 02911- Analytical laboratory {d1£1i~f'" - (+'vo..dt.. SDG No. Ol/IS-O 9 
AR/COC No. Analytical laboratory SDG No. 
AR/COC No. Analytical laboratory SOG No. 
AR/COC No. Analytical laboratory SDG No. 
1 0 EVALUATION 
Item Ves No If no. Sample 10 NaJFrac:tion(s) and Analysi$ 
1) Sample volume, cantainer, and I preservation carrttd? 
2) Holding times met lor all / samples? 
3) Reporting units appropriate for the I matrix and meet project-specific 
requirements? 
4) Quantilation limit met fot all I 5~c::... ( t!fiVI,.{ JiIA"I.v-I- - 0 '? 0 &f Z 0 -IJI sample.? D22- oot..! -0 I -() 22 t> 1 7- 1> I 
5) Aeeuracy / a) Laboratory canlrol sample accuracy repotted and me' for 
all samples? 
bJ Surrogate dIIla reported and / So("<" (I~.,..,.-v.f - 0 Z o 92f)·()( met for all orpnic sampl •• D 2 '2. "'O()l1 -Of 02:1012 -t:J I analyzed by • gas chroma-
tography technique? 
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DATA QUALITY INDICATOR CHECKLIST 
(DATA VERIFICATIONNALIDATION LEVEL 2-DV2) 
Page 2 of 5 
Item Yes No If no, Sample 10 NoJFraction(s) and Analysis 
7 
c) Matrix spike recovery data 
'i V/ J / reponed and met lor all V AJiJ-r Re/)ljes7~f) L LL samples for which it was / requested? ( / / 
6) Precision 
a) Laboratory control sample ( precision reponed and met for 
all samples? 
b) Matrix spike duplicate RPD y V I I L data reported and met for all II ;Vtrr fcQr.)~fcD / L L samples for which it was requested? { ( I 
7) Blank data 
,;/ a) Method or reagent blank data 
reported and met for all 
samples? 
b) Sampling blank (e.g., field, 
trip. and equipment) data ~ 0220110 -0/ Soil T",p B/~!t. 
reponed and met? 
S) Narrative included. correct, and 
complete? / 
2.0 COMMENTS: All items marked "No" above must be explained in this section. For each item. give 
SNLJNM 10 No. and the analysis. if appropriate. of all samples affected by the finding. 
(§) 5~1Q.k.s g,. 1'.'U!tc ... +c.J) s,,~~Io::> !..+/e.14. I.Jnlt!co.....,,.w., I rA~l...d!& c",t ¢1IiIA.lAt.,si.1 a....... \ 
~ \v;M \-e.xls rl pcp:> krlcLur l2.ft(.3)-,\,"';",,\ fAYf'4. ~'" Y - Il)O ), . .\b., e:( ....... f.J< , ~ ) 
"!~u~ \1M..:~. tJ~-ttJ j"' r€qv-cr - o~ Q.6oelns -M~ $x: CclJit&.w.Q. ~1i~-h:c( 
b'1I"; cO..J.c cAz,. . 
Reviewed by: Vfrd( c... ,y...? 
Dale: :;110&.( 
I I 
AU2·94/SNl:SOP30449.Rl 
I.. 
DATA QUALITY INDICATOR CHECKLIST 
(DATA VER1F1CATIONNALIDATION LEVEL 2-DV2) 
2.0 COMMENTS CONTINUATION SHEET / 
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DATA QUALITY INDICATOR· CHECKLIST 
(DATA VERIFICATI0NNALIOATION LEVEL 2-DV2) 
Page 4 ot 5 
3.0 SUMMARY: Summarize the findings in the table below. List only samples/fractions for which 
deficiencies have been noted. Use the qualifiers given at the end of the table if possible. Explain any 
other qualifiers in the comments column. 
Samplel 
Fraction No. Analysis Oualifiers Comments 
'O,:l.~oo \ -0 l hc.e~j,J<" g C"s-l-,-+ooP Q.Ct101llC. \s ,,",~I"LI ~ 
"i 'Z.'i"C n ... ~IIc.", 4.te~"\'\e i&> ,:50"£"1 fo.,7" ~lQ,.Jk 
02£Olb- O I 
oz:ol> '2."'" AfOC'Ulo M. I O.lI .. , \'~llJ Q \,rr peS 1'2.12. \2."'12. 121.\. 'C Dw> -\0 ~d ~111llIAJ-.4 \2~J! 
022'00(' -of 12. ... 0 , b~ «08"0 
I) 'lz.oog -0\ \ 
0'2:z..-o10 - 01 
C 2,2..011.( -0 I -JI , 
-_._--.-
QUALIFIEAS: 
J. Estimated quantity (provide reason) 
B. Contamination in blank (indicate which blank) 
P.. Laboratory preci$ion does not m.et criteria 
A. Aeporting units inappropriate 
, 
V 
N. Ther. is presumptive evidence of the presence 
01 the material 
UJ • The material was analyzed tor but was not 
detected. The associated value is an estimate 
and may be inaccurate or imprecise. 
Reviewed by: atJJ;? 
Date: 5j¥rC 
Al.I2-94ISNL:SOP30448.Al 
' L) . ~"'CPl.)"'o...tu~ s .. ...,olL \,» .. $ dLlcAt:. 'f41~~""I. 
te.\l6\. .fif!tt l \" ..... ; b. ~ 0 ~ ~oC:~.5 
\ 
V 
Q. Quantitation limit does not meet criteria 
A. Laboratory accuracy does not meet criteria 
.... 
U. Analyle is undetected (indicate which analyte and 
reason for qualification) 
NJ • The,e is presumptive evidence of the presence of the 
malerial at an estimated quantity. 
DATA QUALITY INDICATOR CHECKLIST 
(DATA VERIFICATIONIVALIDATION LEVEL 2-DV2) 
-:= ;.:. . .::; 
=9', .0 
~::a:"""';;:"1er:: :: 
~a;e i;":;:~:­
':uly 1994 
Page 5 of 5 
SAMPLE FINDINGS SUMMARY CONTINUATION SHEET 
Sampl .... 
Comments 7 Fraction No. Analysis Qualifiers 
/ 
/ 
7 
/ 
tV 
V 
/ 
/ 
/ 
/ 
/ 
/ 
/ 
/ 
V 
J 
/ 
/ 
Approved by:' _____________ _ 
Oate: 
'Task/Project Leader must approve data pad<age. 
Al.I2·94ISNl:SOP30.&4B.R1 
MEMORANDUM 
DATE: March 2, 2001 
TO: File 
FROM: Kenneth Salaz \1'rf 
SUBJECT: Data Review and Validation - Metals and SVOCs Only 
Site 30, ARCOC #02917, 
Project #041509, ProjectfTask No.7 224.02.02.01 
See the attached Data Validation Worksheets for supporting documentation on the 
data review and validation. 
Summary 
A raw data package was note provided for the samples associated with this 
ARCOC. Additional SVOC and metals data were submitted by the laboratory on 
February 2, 2001. Complete data validation was not possible since all QC elements 
for the specified analyses were not reported. The metals and SVOC data, as well 
as the original QC elements, provide minimal information concerning data 
acceptability. Use of this data is at the discretion of the TL/ATL. See the attached 
DV1/DV2 report, dated May 30, 1995, for the data review and validation of the 
original data package. 
All samples were prepared and analyzed with accepted procedures and specified 
methods: EPA6010B (lCP-AES), EPA7470A (CVAA), and EPA8270C (SVOCs). 
Problems were identified with the data package that result in the qualification of 
data. 
,. SVOC Analysis: The initial calibration relative standard deviations (RSDs) of 
acenaphthene (21.6%), fluorene (27.8%), anthracene (21.1%), pyrene (25.0%), 
benzo(k}fluoranthene (28.3%)' and dibenz(a,h)anthracene (20.2%)' as well as 
the continuing calibration verification (CCV) percent difference (%0) of 
benzo(klfluoranthene (38.0%), were greater than (» 20%. All associated 
results of sample 041509-0013, as well as the ben20(k)fluoranthene result of 
sample -0009, were detects and will be qualified "J .... 
Data are acceptable. QC measures appear to be adequate. The following sections 
discuss the data review and validation. 
ICP/CVAA Analyses 
Calibration: The initial and continuing calibrations for the CVAA analysis met OC 
acceptance criteria. Based on laboratory notes in the raw data, the ICP calibration 
was properly performed. Initial and continuing calibration data, as well as initial and 
continuing calibration. blank data, appear to meet OC acceptance criteria. 
ICP Interference Check Sample (lCS) Analysis: Based on laboratory notes in the 
raw data, the ICS analysis was properly performed. The ICS data appear to meet 
OC acceptance criteria. 
SVOC Analysis 
Calibration: The initial and continuing calibrations met ac acceptance criteria 
except as noted above in the summary section and the following. The RSDs and/or 
CCV %Ds of several other compounds (see Data Validation Worksheets) were 
> 20 % but less than «) 40 %. However, all associated sample results were non-
detect (NO). Thus, no sample data were Qualified. 
Internal Standards (ISs): The IS areas and retention times (RTs) met OC 
acceptance criteria. 
No other specific issues were identified which affect data Quality. 
Please contact me if you have any Questions or comments regarding the review of 
this package. 
Sample Findings Summary 
Sile: --"":.!..:!-''''--.L..:=. __________ _ MVCOC:~==~_L ______________ ___ Data Classificalion: "":,lI-llQ ((/It\-bJ.7cJc,.) 
ER Sample 10 Analysis OV Qualifiers Comments 
Odd-Oi .l-DI Tlo30-~t·"qJ-()OI- (. g'3-1:>-Q '3 
-
......,....... ..... (4,c: ... 'tflL..~-.f!.. ) 
\ fr-6- 7]- 7 (.HI.o.4"c-) 
1).0-1)-7 
L,~",,,I,.r~(.~ \ 
I J,q- 00-0 
LP'll'",,,\-L-) 
5'3- 70...- .3 
{~,lil,~ t (""I.. )4....tLrac._<.) 
\It' :'hn-o~ -4fl~"z...(\I.~' ... (,"MW 
Ol) OO~-o ( TIo')O-M\ 1i{,-<x:>1 - c.. ! / 
D~h ()J'"'(!.. CALC. cdI ).,..J., Ie 
, 
QL /t-te.CoI.51.41'\...!i. ().o()e.r -'c bt akt<L _n.k, 
• L 
ER Samille ID - This value is located on the ARlChain of Custody. 
Analysis - Use valid tesl methods provided below or if the result applies to an individual analyte within a test method, use the CAS number from the analytical data sheet 
DV QuaUners - The entry will be laken from the list of valid qualifiers and associated comments. If other qualifiers not on the list are needed, contllc! Tina Sanchez 10 
coordinllle adding them to the list. 
Comments - Th,is is only to be used if a comment associated with the qualifier is not appropriate, needs modification beclluse of lin UIlIISUIII cirCUlI1stlll1Ce, or IIdditiol1al 
clllrilication is warranted, 
Test Methods- Anions_CE, EPA601O, EPA6020, EPA7470/l, EPA8015B, EPA8081, EPA8260, EPA8260-MJ, EPA8270. IIACI-tALK, IIACIl_ N02, IlACII_NOJ, 
MEKCJIE, PCBRISC 
Reviewed by:--.,,;:.,;;2:~-'-.:==-=='e;::z~~.~~-~,,:::~=- Date: 31 J..la I 
B-2 
Sample Findings Summary 
Sile: )ik.. 30 ARJCOC: 0). q 11 
ER Sample 10 Analysis OV Qualifiers Comments 
;110 DC>\~ WCL t.- Q,Lol(A.(,-J.~J . 
\)~~ (M'l.. Q.~U"fl~!J.€· 
. 
~;V\eA.s"",1V5 aPDe..~ 'r ~ k. c:tc.L.U\A..ctl.c , ~ l 
ER Samille ID - This value is located on the ARlChain of Custody. 
Analysis - Use valid test methods provided below or if the result applies to an individual analyte within a test method, use the CAS number frollt the analytical data sheet. 
DV Qualifiers - The entry will be taken from the list of valid qualifiers and associated comments. If other qualifiers not on the list are needed, contact Tina Sanche7. to 
coordinate adding them to the list. 
Comments - This is only to be used if a comment associated with the qualifier is not appropriate, needs modification because of an unusual circumstance, or additional 
clarification is warranted. 
Test Methods - Anions_CE, EPA601O, EPA6020, EPA74701l, EPA8015B, EPA8081, EPA8260, EPA8260-M3, EPA8270, HACH_ALK, HACH_ N02, HACH_NOl, 
MEKC_HE, PCBRlSC 
Reviewed by:--'~;;5ii!'O=====-~..;::::.=-.~.....::~~~-- Oate: __ J....::.....;.(....o:J-:......:....lu----'-( ________ _ 
-
_B-2 
Data Validation Summary 
SitefProject: _-=--""--==--=-______ I'rojeclrrask II: ,),,14. 0 J I cJ), 0 I :II of Samples: __ -'-____ Matrix: _.<=-::..-'--__________ _ 
AWCOCIl~~~ _____________________ _ 
Laboratory: _-"-"-=-:--'-"''----'-''--__________________ _ 
2. Calibrations 
3. Method Blanks 
4. MSIMSD 
5. Laboratory Control Samples 
6. Replicates 
7. Surrogates 
8. Internal Standards 
9. TCL Compound Identification 
10. ICP Interference Check Sample 
II. ICP Serial Dilution 
12. Carrier/Chemical Tracer 
Recoveries 
13. OtherQC 
Estimated 
Not Detected 
Check (..J) = Acceptable 
Shaded Cells = Not Applicable (also "NA") 
NP = Not Provided 
Laboratory Sample IDs: 0'1 I I'd, .. 00<3 " -t.Cd 1, -o:u \{ '0011." =CQ}'i, -0:>11; ~tk:j ~ 
(I 
RAD Other 
J 
U 
1JJ 
R 
Not Detected, Estimated 
Unusable Other: Reviewed By: -;:::;;;<;=~c====·-~::;;..~<::.....:~;::c:;-~~~-- Dale: J 1;./ () ; 
B-12 
SitelProject: SIft. ~O 
Laboratory: Q~ kJ ,..., 
Methods: '£.1''' t" l-A.) <.. 
Semivolatile Organics (SW 846 Method 8270) Page I ur 3 
AJUCOC#: 0).&'" Laboratory Sample IDs: o4 1fV1-1,-i -),-7 -'f -0 -rJ,-f)-
., , i , r 
Laboratory Report #: 0 4. IS-U j 
# or Samples: f(' Matrix: $1; I Batch US: 
' ... 
. 
.... . ..... 
IS I~NA cA$.# I.·· 
. . ..... 
II A 108-95-2 Phenol 
II BN II 1-44-4 '" roL 1\Iolh .... 
II A 95-57-8 2_Chl 
II BN 541-73-1 I "t.n 
IIJJN iij~46-7 IA ..... ' 
I BN 95-50-1 II 2_n 
I A 195-48-7 12-... ~u,y,I'''~''u, 
I BN 1108-60-1 Ibis(22.-c-~: .. hJ, .. uo,r,oisl~provrJ'Y'II~Jelemtheerr 
I A 1106-44-5 I .. 
I BN 1621-64-7 .... ", .. , 
II~if l(ij~'P:L .... 
ItijN I?~.'~~f I"'W"""'~""< .'.'. 
12 BN 78-59-1 
12 A 88-75-5 12-Nitrophenol 
2 A 105-67-9 24_n;, •• L 
2 BN 111-91-1 bis(2· 
2 A 1120-83-2 2 A. 
2 BN 11l0-82-1 1,2,4-', 
2 BN 191-20-3 
12 BN 187-68-3" t.A;~n .. 
12 BN 191-57-6 I" 
13 BN 177-47-4 
13 A 188-06-2 12,4,6-Tr 
13 A 195-95-4 12,4,5:11 
Comments: 
• 
0.70 if V \. 
0.80 V J \ 
0.60 v" V \. 
0.70 V V \.. 
10.01 V V f\. 
1
0
.
60 v' v/ \. ,.,- '" 
10.40 V \/ \ 
10.10 V V I\, 
0.20 V \/ \. 
0.30 V Iv \ 
0.20 Iv V I\. 
0.20 \/ / '\. 
0.70 ./ 1)1.0 
0.01 J V 
0.01 V J.\..I 
10.20 \/ V 
1
0
.40 J '1, I 
1
0
.
01 V V 
1
0
.
20 v V 
10.20 \II V ./ 
Notes: Shaded rows ore RCRA compounds, 
~ Reviewed By: -iC?::::; 
~-20 
/\/,... ;. ~.fJ~ App L l.. ~~ 
"",e:.,/d/ 
Semivolatile Organics Page 2 of3 
SitefProject: --"S"-2\,~.:::.3_o ____ _ ARfCOC #/: 0 J. "\ 11 Balch lis: _________________________ _ 
Comments: 
B-2 1 
Semivolatile Organics 
SiteJProject }. \<. 3 0 AWCOCfl: __ ~~~~ ____________ __ 
Laboratory: Laboratory Report II: 0 4 ( £0 q 
IS SNA CAS II 
... .: ........... .... 
S ON 218·01·9 Chrysene V 0,10 
S BN 111·81·1 bis(2.Ethylhexyl)phlhatate 
BN 117·84·0 Di·n-octylphlhalate 0,01 
6 BN 205·99·2 Benzo(b )nuoranthene 0.70 
6 BN 201.()8·9 Benzo(k)nuoranlhene 0.10 
6 BN 50·32·8 Benzo( a )pyrene 0.70 
6 BN 193·39·5 Indeno( 1,2.3-cd)pyrene O.SO 
6 BN 51·10·) Dibenz( a,b )anthracene 0.40 
6 BN 191·24·2 Benzo(g,h,i)perylene O.SO 
t;,.... "" f Ai c.d..... ) 
: I'-.. '"l.l'L ft,....,( 
Surrogate Recovery Outliers 
SMC I: Nitrobenzene-dS (BN) 
SMC 4: PhenoI-d6 (A) 
SMC 7: 2·2·Chlorophenol-d4 (A) 
IS I: J.4·Dichlorobenzene.d4 (BN) 
IS 4: Pbenathrene-dIO (BN) 
e. 
-
---
IS 2: Naphthalene-d8 (BN) 
IS .5: Cbrysene-d 12 (BN) 
>.05 <200/.1 0.99 
v 
20% 
\./ 
if / 
\/ v / 
v 
v 
v 
v 
v V 
Page 3 of3 
Balch fl5: ____________________________________________ __ 
fI of Samples: X' Matrix: 
• 
IS 3: Acenaphlhene-d 10 (BN) 
IS 6: perylene-dl. 
8-22 • 
Inorganic Metals 
Site/Project Sik. 3u 
Laboratory <0",",,",- krr " 
ARlCnC #: ____ -'--______ _ 
Laboratory Report #: 0'1 ( s= 01 
Laboratory Sample IDs: 0 ... 't01-1. -),->'-7 _oj. -{I 71 -d 
• I I r , ( 
Methods: f!:J~~ _________________________ _ 
# of Samples: __ -"'-____ _ 
Notes: Shaded rows are RCRAmefals. SoUd,-to-.,ueoWl eonvenlonl mg/kg" I'gl g: [(111/,) x (sample mass (g) I sample vol. (ml}) x(IOOO ml/iliter)ll Dilution F.ctor = 11,/1 
Comments: 
,i-~_ ......... y 
.- --
8-14 
ANAL YSISREOUEST AND CHAIN OF CUSTODY PAGE _I_OF~ 
AR/coc-L ___ 02917_ . _ .. _ 
Conlfltl No:(p1-91 J' \31 Parameter 8. Method Requested 
Case No.: 3 ,,~. LICO I I ' 
SMO AlllllOfilllion: 0\t. i,l'lfll ] 
8i1l10: Sri. NalillllailabonlOfies 1-J.1i. a 
SI",il!l Setvim o .... ment 0 ':! t::= .:r-
1'.0.8015800 MSOI54 r/--. G .... ,,(f ~ 
AI ....... NM 871850154 ~ '\.1 '- co 
DCIl' No/Mail SlOP: 151j,j) '3 l l)- . . Daie ~ami)ies Sti'ip~ed: _t"_"~:!,-'#i~i-=~.=!:s,,-I_' _;,_!:_, ;. 
1'f{J",,;lIrask Malw(JcI: Pflv I J 11\ I/l!n.. CarrierM'avhill No-:-~~(!IJdl~~---~-
Project Nallle: TA - I R F 1 lab conlaCI:fll'V\.-I L..., R'YB!4_~ __ ;_ 
/lcr.;of{1 CI!IIler Code: lIP S I].O'J./ f.~ .. de 10 lab DOMination: Q,Jf'''' I t't'ut.1 / ." . 
Loghook Rei No: 0 II )- SMO Contact/Phone: P.., t'" P V I Sf I"· T 8 ~flj - -
SMO Reference No.: 30 Send Repoll to SMO P; C'!c;:;.L4.~111 i~~~:_~ 
location I Tech Area ___ -'--, ___ _ -- ~ i~ Reference LOV lavallable at SMO, ....., -
o 
Z Container c 
I 
Room Oll i r I \.IJ. 
ER Sample 10 or ' 
Sample location Detail 
Oate/Tirne 
Collected 
o ~-p"O ill 
Q.~~ iiill S8lnl}le V' Preser· E -- ~ E-
'-?" ~ 1II 
U"'1NU 
~ f!l -J G Lab 
L-, b: ~:s sa:~le Sample No, . Fraction Tvpe' I .ft _-Mattix 0 um" vatlve ~ <3:2 : ~ 
RMMA 0 Yes ~No Rei. No. ~Bmple Tra~~lng::' '" : "L1:l'~;?: 'Speciallnstructlons/OC Requirements Abnormal' 
. 0 ~ "Dale Enterett Imm/ddlvvi -t -~) I S"("/\ ~ Ill.; St'PI'.'tAt t:. Conditions ori 
Sample Disposal Return to Client ~Oisposal by lab Entered by:'''' 1I··Di.! Lh~~' ,.". .) . ..1. '2.t Receipt '." 
T d T' D' I,d "ltl~," .. ,1' \" (: I q .. urnaroun I me )o&<c' Normal Rush ReqUired Report Date ~C _~n'~s .. ,..' . , ' ~ i ',. ,. 
Sample IiPme SioRatllre Init ComQan¥LQ[~lIPiziIliPJl.--- .- St'-1C )4' ('...lIt l () D4"JlJ I. .; .. 
Team bPRy 'S;;'TovpeSHt.I.Y'\ )J~ -'~ll ....... t:S!o/" I 7511 J. 1'1; I 'f:'~ . "" 
Members '-' .. 
4. Relinquished by; I. Relinquished by L J(~ ,~.0/0' \NeSf0N.Dale L/ /IJ.I'1§Trne /1 '13 
1. Received by ./ ~/; _ . Org-st?'l()- ?so.oat~-'llrl/1sTime.1I y~. 
2. RelinquiShe~~y.i;'t1:.L ....... 0--'-11- S"hL '},s:.1. ~~.I~.41!~/~~Ti,ne LY~:~'? 
2_ Received by / /' / Org, Dale Time 
J. Rl!linquiSil~l~v./ Org. o lite .- . Time 
0../1 y 1/ "-.. --
J. Received b.,.- Org. Dale 
4. Received bV 
5. Received by 
5. RelillQuished by 
-- ~ ..... . 
6. Relinquished by 
Time 6. Received by 
WUITE . To AccomllallV Samples, 
laboralorv Copy 
BLUE· To Accompany Samples, YEllOW· SMO Suspense Copy 
Return to SMo 
Org. 
. .. 
Org. 
··_'w,_,. 
-
Org. 
Org. 
Org. 
.. 
- -
0'9-
PINK - Flelll COIIV 
Dale Time 
Dale Time 
..... .. ... " .. . . 
-
Dale Time 
Dale Tillie 
--
.. 
-. 
DatI! Tilllll 
.. .. 
- .. --
Dale 
SF :.!HUt 1'011 (!J!I n 
f A, NALYSIS ~EQUEST AND CHJ\IN OF CUSTODY PAGE ~oF2 
AA/COc-1 a~rC'-[l'~ :=.J 
I~--~----------~I' .. It I'J!~tt-.ud RI 
Y Jf I I I 
RFr Projec\/T ask Manager: (y:I." I J 
~--------------~----------------------------(-"----------------~'G !~~ 
• f1'--. 9 VI '4 .9 
l1illtR_ _ Case No,: 3h'rlG.!1QQ!~~!~ (.,. :F 
Reference LOV 'avallable at SMO, "'\.l..) ~!~; 
~ C f I c: ., :--. ,J '-~ D."mm. S,m.'. T~: '::. P ..... · ~jl h ~I~ :t Q 
w Collected Matrix yeiL 'UIU.... valve ~8 i ;: ~ v It...!...;:::. -> 
Pfojecl Name: T A . I 
location 
..; 
.J ' I(l CI u.. 12n~,,,,,,~,t:· .. ~·9==/7====~r~O~O~1~O~U=J=~=IU~~~~'c=,s J- 0"' ....... \1 -- - c -6 
ER Sample 10 or , '5. C'l. 
Sample location Detail .z ~ Sample No .• Fraction 
Tech Alea ___ ,_1'---____ _ 
~ 
lab 
SI\~le 
!I~I; " 
lCt· : .•.. " 
"!,,,; 
\ 
II~I~!:I. 
in U!:/· 
.' . 
"', 
1-1-1-+-r-I-4-t-4~r--------------+----I-~--------I-----I-----I---;----+---+--;-~-4~~+-1--r-+~--i--~---; 
'/f.,\ .: 
" , I"ul/.' * 
-
-
: . 
- . 
-
'1111 .. , 
-
-
" I' ,\ I 
D .• Inl.ft' 
WHITE· 
i3I1 3/O - f5'(5/5 
Sandia National Laboratories 
Albuquerque, New Mexico 87185 
date: May 31, 1995 
to: David Miller, 7582 
from: Mark Lyon, 7513 
project: TA·I, RFI, Site 30 ARCOC: 02991 
Lab: Quanterra·Arvada 
Lab #: 041590 
Date Sampled: 04/17. 4/18195 
Copies of the DVl/DV2 verification check lists and additional supporting 
documentation for the above referenced analytical data are enclosed. The 
SMO previously forwarded to you a copy of the laboratory analytical 
report as "preliminary data." With the DVl\DV2 documentation the data 
transmittal is now fmal. All original documents will be forwarded to the 
records center. If you have any questions regarding the data please 
contact me at 262·8920. 
SAMPLE MANAGEMENT OFFICE 
IP/v~;{,., 
Mark Lyon 
MLL:7s13 
Distribution: 
7500 Record Center 
301455.209.02 
DOCUMENTATION COMPLETENESS CHECKLIST 
(DATA VERIFICATIONNALJDATfON LEVEL1-DV1) 
Project Name T2i-:Z: iF$ Sift: 3Q Page 1 of .::. 
Case Number 3f.p2"-, Jjoo C F DO 91 
Sample Numbers Q AEP 9'3 -0 I Th rp ... ~ h ,,~~~ 11..1> -0 I i yclYiivl." 
ARiCOC No. 02,9 I Analytical laboratory QyQrrh-uQ.. - fuvsdo... SDG NO.fY{I5:Cfo 
ARiCOC No. Analytical laboratory _______ _ SDG No .. ______ _ 
ARiCOC No. Analytical laboratory _______ _ SDG No .. _____ _ 
ARiCOC No. Analytical laboratory _______ _ SDG No .. ______ _ 
In the tables be/ow, mark any information that is missing or incorrect. 
'.0 Sample Collection Log 
llam 
II Dala 
Sh .. t number anCIIDW number 01 1iI .. ts- below / 
G.neflll infolTl'lllllon / 
Sample GeSCl'll)lIDn / 
Sample 10 numberls) and lracllon number(s) / 
LocallDn / 
Trme 01 samp" coUec:lIon / 
Sample type / 
Depth below surface \ 1-'/ 
OC samp"?" 
.rJ l / 
Comments 1/ 
Analysts rtqutSltd / 
Project information / 
Project name / 
Case number/seM-=- order number / 
Contact inlolTl'lllllon / 
Turnaround lime / 
RttgUlalDry program / 
Special QC requirwments / 
Sample .am mtml:ler(s). their .JfgnalUre(s), and inillllil 
Sample tracking inlolTl'llllion)«he -Oa. Enttncr' and '"By" spaces may be empty) 
" Oescribe any un /deficiencilll in Section 5.0, -COmpielAtness Assessment.- below. 
b Comments .... only ~red for QC samples; lor other samples, this ir.m can be blank. 
Reviewed by: ril~ ~ m 
Date: 5 -30-' S-
AU2·I<IIWPI$Nl:SOPlOUA.F\l 
compl~ Correc:tld? 
v.y No Ves No· 
/ 
A::acnmenl A 
?agl 14 of IS 
JUlY 1;;4 
DOCUMENTATION COMPLETENESS CHECKLIST 
(DATA VERIFICATIONNAUDATION LEVEL '-DV') 
20 Analvsis ReCluest and Chain of Custody Record 
Campllte? 
Iwn v .. NO 
Pag' numllll' nlOlaI """,lief 01 DIIIIIS V 
PrajlC! onICtlllaDon V 
$.Im.,.- IhICICI'"9 iIIII::ImIaI_ 
../ 
ConncIancI ClUI I'lUII'IIIef 
../ 
SM:) aUll'lCnZllion lignalute v' 
I..OCaIiOn iftIormeIiCII'I 
./ 
$.Imlli. 1'lUII'I1IIr(1)llfacziCln 1lUII'IOII'(I' V 
Sam;II. 10 informIIiOn V' 
tlaltlfllllll lall!lieCl' CI:IiIICIed v' 
Sam;II'1'IIIIIn1 \/ 
ConIIInw 1yIM(I' V 
5amaI. VOIurIIe 
../ 
Pr.~ .... '1_ (Ch .... __ II'Iemlll) 
../ 
SarnOi_ CIIIIGiCII'I md'IIICI V 
s.m.:;. IyJIe ~ 
RtQUit«I anIIyItCII 1 .. *'11 
../ 
SamoI. inlOtmlllOn 
" SI)IICiaI inslI'UCIicnIOC ttIQUl'lI'I'IIftll '>/ 
CuSlCldy rlCDl'lls 
'" \.aI) sample numoer V 
CCltlClilian UIIOI'I tllCailll V 
.. 
3 0 Document Comoarlson 
1,/ CcIrnDIete? 
lwn /'" Va No 
OallS on Sampll COiecsion Log and AAICOC .... 
./ 
S..",gI, I..", m.-nlHll'l on ... s.rtIpIe Ccftc:IiDn Log and ltIe APICOC .",~ 
SarnOie 10 numllll'S on Slmlie CoIIec:'rIon Log and AFIICOC .ft . .AV 
Oal. anc:I am. on s.am,.. CoIIICIiaft Log and AFIICOC .... /' 
Anal." .. rtIQU .. 11ICI on AWCOC IIQI'ft wiItIltIoM lIhawn .r. Cc1IItICIIGI'I Log. 
PrallC! ontormalion on Samci. CoIIICIiaft Log .,., A~C ..... 
The sampilloc:alian on !tie SamoIe. CoII~ .- WIII'IltIe APICOC .,., IIIOIICI· apecilic: 
plan IlQI,iremenll or IUltlanltcl Chang .. ., pIiInI.,. 
Th. IlUmQll' 01 ."V .. hoa"e ancI QC ~ .. CIIlIIec:IecI _I II\1II lpeoilid 1ft ... lIf'O!ICI.spcfic 
plat!Cs, Of; AUlJlonzed CI'Iq" 10 II'Ie .,. 
The ana/y"s .. rllQllftlllCl ~  _e ItIoH spcstild in 1I'Ie1llOl1Cl·speciIic plan(s, or 
AUlnanltld c:t'Ianges 10 ltIe .,. 
• Cesentle any unccr'~d"icl4'l"IQes 1ft S- 5.0. -Coml:lIlIteness AsHllmenl: tItIOW. 
Reviewed by: _ ....... tn'-",~~:::::::;....,;,ir~~::;.;'4'~ _______ _ Date: 
AL/2·94,wPISNI.:SOP30.uA.Rl 
Page 2 of ~ 
COtTIICIIICI" 
v .. No· 
I 
Correcrc" JI 
Va wll 
DOCUMENTATION COMPLETENESS CHECKLIST 
(DATA VERIFICATIONNALIDATION LEVEL 1-0V1) 
4.0 Analytical Laboratory Repon 
Campl.le? 
Item V.s No 
Oalll nt_wid. signalUnt v' 
Oar. samples received ~ 
Melhod reference numbet(s} V 
Quality carurol daIa V 
Malrix spiUimauix spike c1Ip1ical8 daIa ~ 
Narrative compIe" y 
• Oescribe any unC:OnKlad deficiencies in Sedion 5.0 ·Comple .... ss Auessmenr below. 
~::.a:.",:me"t ~ 
Page 1501 :5 
vuly IS;.: 
Page 3 of 4 
Corr.ald? 
Ves No· 
./ 
5.0 Completeness Assessment For each section below, mark the appropriate box and describe any 
problems that remain unresolved. 
5.1 Sample Collection Log 
All boxes on the Sample Collection Log are complete: 
Some boxes have been checked no; all problems are resolved. 
5.2 Analysis Request And Chain Of Custody Record ARICOC 
All boxes on the ARiCOC review are co~lete: 
Some boxes have been checked no; all problems are resolved. 
If any boxes have been checked no. describe problem a resolution: 
Reviewed by: M ~..::::, 
Date: 5 ":Sf-I 
AU2·94IWPISNL:SOP~A.RI 
I 
o 
o 
Ves 
~ 
o 
o 
o 
~ 
o 
a 
\ 
:-.in' ~ .." 
Attad'lment A 
Page 15 or IS 
July 1994 
DOCUMENTATION COMPLETENESS CHECKLIST 
(DATA VERIFICATIONNALIDATION LEVEL 1-DV1) 
5.3 Document Comparison Nil(' 
All boxes on the Document Comparison ar complete: 
Some boxes have been checked no; all problems are resolved. 
If any boxes have been checked no, describe probl~ resolution: 
# €' 
. II~/ 
7 
7 
V2 
5.4 Analytical Laboratory Repon 
All boxes on the Lab Repon review are complete: 
Some boxes have been checked no; aU problems are resolved. 
Page 4 of 4 
Yes !i2. 
CJ 0 
CJ 0 
If any boxes have been checked no, describe problem and resolution: 
.m~~·~~·~~~~~~·~~~I~;~L~~~~~~~~~S~O~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~ } .... ~ ... -+ QIJ ~t.lslOLl·1N' pr~ ri .v()o.I~~~ • 
eASEe ON THE REVIEW, DOCUMENTATION IS COMPLETE: 
Reviewed by: ~ . ~Q.J Approved by:" 
Date: 5' =3 1- '1:5 . Date: _______ _ 
• TasklProjed Leader mJst approve data package. 
COMMENTS: ~l~fl-h b,-qrtJ,Se... '1 [OIc..t 0{ d!e.g,,{~ M's/NrSD. 
AlJ2·WiWPtSNI.:SOPlOUA.R1 
.:..:.a:;"'->! .... ~ = 
::: a;i : ~ :~ .... 
"""''1 . ;;.: 
DATA QUALITY INDICATOR CHECKLIST 
(DATA VERIFICATlONIVALIOATION LEVEL 2-DV2) 
Project Name 1 A -.I- r<. F.:r: S /-/ e 3 (.) Page 1 of 5 
Case NumDer ~(. ? L. ~ 0 0 
SampleNumbers D2-2{~.;-ol --th.<,-,_,l ,)~e;.?I!.,.-ol 1r)I"(c."Sf¥..; 
, 
ARlCOe No. Ii ~ 1'7! Analytical laboratory (yf;~;/-..&///j -f.. vC .:Jr;;'_ seG No. ~ til ,£':; q 
SeG No. I ARlCOe No. __ _ Analytical laboratory ______ _ 
'-------ARlCOe No. __ _ AnalyticaJ laboratory ______ _ SDG No., _____ _ 
ARleOC No. __ _ Analytical laboratory ______ _ SeG No., _____ _ 
1 0 EVALUATION . 
Item v .. No " no, SampIIt 10 NoJFtIICtiaft(.) and Analysis 
1) Sample volume, container. and / 
preservation eotred? v" 
2) Holding tim .. mel for .. i/' .~ /i,lt; Yr/5"D I)lv () 2:21 cg"r:;! ! s vex:... \ umple.? o:2tI9r..·o, (vo~) 6Nti 02ZZ.Il! (Ius ~.Ir' 
f 
3) Reporting 1.1"', appropri •• tor the 
matrix and mHt ptOjed-spedic I requirements? 
<4, Culllditation limit met lot all 
./ UZ'2. 1'13-0/ (P!5 ) D"1.'2..2 Oo/-fJ." /l'.!.C. ~ umpIes? 01220 B -0 ( ! Pt:.6 ) ·'()Uz.uz-o,! S~) 
()'2..z. !p-O I [.s~ I O~2 I '!~-Of (Slid":" ) 
5) Accuracy - ~ ) 
-
-7//..1' :"'-. 
a) LabotatoIy CMn:II umpit I . --=nc:y l'IIpOfted and rMt tar 
alsamp"? 
b) Sunag ...... NpDfteci and 
,I 0'2.21 ~3'" 0 f . ( h .. 'I;.) tJ 'i ..2':2D'l-fJ ( / (~6 i mec lot II ....... aampItIa r);''7'].oi'''ol( (~\ anollyuld Dr .... c:::Ivama-
tography ........ ' 0;-; f ':>&:-0 ( (SlIoe ) 
AU2-941SHI.:SOP ...... .IU 
=;t\f ; 
;'::aenmenl a 
?a;. 14 :')117 
.h.iy l!iS4 
DATA QUALITY INDICATOR CHECKLIST 
(DATA VERIFICATIONNALIDATlON LEVEL2-0V2) 
Page 2 of 5 
Item Yes No If no, Sample 10 NoJFraction(s) and Analysis 
c:, Matrix spIke recovery data ~~tq'3-o{ LSlloc.. ') 
reponed and m .. tor all I ~J"( l~....,stcl * rr-::~ [S sample. fot whic:ft it wu 
requeatlCl? I 
6) Precision 
a) Llboratory control.ample I prec:iaicn reponed and tn .. for 
alilamplel? 
b) Matrix spike duplic:ate RPD 
data reponed and met for .. I 
samp'" for whic:ft it wu ..; 
requ .. ted? 
n Blank data 
a) Method or reagent blank data / repofted and tn ... or .. 
samp"" 
b) Sampling blank (e.; .. fi_ 
trip. and equipment) data / 
reponed and met? 
8) NatraM included, corrKI. and / comple,e? 
Reviewed by: 1/l41:!.:(4 .-:1 a / 
( 04_/" 
Date: 5' <1"') / -tt.5 
• 
-DATA QUALITY INDICATOR CHECKLIST 
(DATA VERIFICATIONNALIDATION LEVEL 2-DV2) 
2.0 COMMENTS CONTINUATION SHEET 
-
./ 
;::\ev :: 
A::ac:~mer.: a 
Paget5cf17 
JUly t;S4 
Page 3 of 5 
~ tI 0 ~ li 2' '16 ,of L l~ 'f(j/'/'/~ I '/"'2IU-O I) -t-~ ',5/)i) d, -,r 
/v'; fu c!a-:LjlIY __ /~di- '+~ ::.Kgde.-..Jg? )J~//..J/~,;(//: 
) I 
Hl 'PC b tJr/'~.4, ,', D22193-01 vc./-ol ~ 2220r~ I 
(y-e.u vV~ ~ ~~,f )~/cdr (I(/Y7~-e.:h.;/..J~? :zksetl' tVo clcr... 
,~-,fo ;hfi~(~ It? v .. :. '1}.,1// /J 4.-(#/ hAc.fi~~ /I~ ~_ '1'<... 
, ;> 
P 11 P (J/~ v{,j)~ 022 I c; 3 ,tJl/ L? ,- ~:/- ~ / .:2//, tJ'-'''' 0 - 0 I, 
) t 
5c.. n ,/~ 5"...... Q A{)(l~' ;; PI.cI ~/t/ ~ .L. fh'j Pr1'w7 '(J~/"',,~ 
~d{ ft~~ -::rs- ~ 1<, ez:cI' ~c,;;./ ~/ ~/~ ... /J(/Y1I/ r?e-e-Yk b 
~ ; ) I I 
-rv?<·/ ~%"f( ffJ 1& ~../k;~, TN~C~ -!'~J h/~ fa 
, I 
, ; / d~ v".A/XL d ,;',ci-"CY""tcf' crrld~ 
/ 
0-ti' /f/' ,.v.z;z' ~ --cV - rr - Vl 
/ 
.::2,/ '/;:/'" (.Jy(- r.p.AL '«.;/ ~ --/r..lA~. 
Date: 
AU2·~NL:SOP30"B.Rl 
TOP 94-03 
Rev. 0 
Attac:nment B 
Page 1601 17 
July 1994 
DATA QUALITY INDICATOR CHECKLIST 
(DATA VERIFICATIONNALIDATION LEVEL 2-DV2) 
Page 4 of 5 
3.0 SUMMARY: Summarize the findings in the table below. List only sampleslfractions for which 
deficiencies have been noted. Use the qualifiers given at the end of the table if possible. Explain any 
other qualifiers in the comments column. 
Samplel 
Fraction No. Analysis Qualifiers Comments 
o~~''1 '2, -of P('B !otf'o Q T G. ~ (01'-, (2.2.1, 1211., 12.I{Z, /"lVS. 1'2 S''r'_) T -Ar 12.(.1) (AJD 5.uM o ,-,<- ..ut~" 
b2220C{-O{ fC6 'iPS?) Q J r:; +bt- /011., IZU, 1&32, tZofZ., 12¥ ti, 1'ZS'f :1 :r.P:¥ 12"·0 (LIt) S....cA ... ~ ..ve~ 
I DZ2 '2tJg -0 I f(!:b J"D 8'D G? T G( t?z:".- /DID, 1~21, 12) z. /2..,2, /7.1/1, 12WO J ':j.tor 1'1..5I{ t.A.t't:L s...vJ'fo;~ ~g~. 
. 
02~ ,Q9-o( S"VO <'-<- ~210 ~ \J"S Prl ... fe& .~(lrI1.J4. ;OI\~~.oc..2. JM'~ ~ 
~ 
~" S" .... I?(p S 5voc:.. i21c V'S" Frr-... pkwi6c~ IMJd ct IcJLo&-IJz.."~ '\ &-JI.c. 
/ 
./ 
021;ff-o{ D~ If /S~ 60fD 7) 
V 
/ 
--_ ... _-
QUALIFIERS: 
J. Estimated quantity (provide reason) 
B. Contamination in blank (indicate which blank) 
P. Laboratory precision does not m .. t criteria 
R. Aeporting units inappropriate 
I~w ~ spk~~-pf)$Sl14 /a..JV 
hi .... r-p~ ~ (~ •. N:tU.'ff~~ 
/ V ~~/lt/.I:&, lr';'riraJ//d.r;1J;1 I~ 
/ 
Q. Quantitation limit does not meet criteria 
A. laboratory accuracy does not meet criteria 
, 
U. An_lyte is undetected (indicate which anelyte and 
reason for qualification) 
r--
~ 
N. There is presumptive evidence of the presence 
of the material 
NJ • There is presumptive evidence of the presence of the 
material al an estimated quantity. 
UJ • The material was analyzed for but was not 
detected. The asSO~ted value is an estimate 
and may be inaccurate or imprecise. 
Reviewed by: 
Date: 
AL.I2-94ISNL:SOP30.wS.Rl 
MEMORANDUM 
DATE: March 6, 2001 
TO: File 
FROM: Kenneth Salaz ?'(.1 
SUBJECT: Data Review and Validation - Metals and SVOCs Only 
Site 30, ARCOC #02991, 
Project #041590, ProjectfTask No.7 224.02.02.01 
See the attached Data Validation Worksheets for supporting documentation on the 
data review and validation. 
Summary 
A raw data package was not provided for the samples associated with this ARCOC. 
Additional SVOC and metals data were submitted by the laboratory on February 21 , 
2001. Complete data validation was not possible since all QC elements for the 
specified analyses were not reported. The metals and SVOC data, as well as the 
original QC elements, provide minimal information concerning data acceptability. 
Use of this data is at the discretion of the TUATL. See the attached OV1/0V2 
report, dated May 30, 1995, for the data review and validation of the original data 
package. 
All samples were prepared and analyzed with accepted procedures and specified 
methods: EPA6010B (lCP-AES), EPA7470A (CVAA), and EPAS270C (SVOCs). 
Problems were identified with the data package that result in the qualification of 
data. 
1. SVOC Analysis: The area count of internal standard (IS) #6 for sample 041590-
0007 was less than «) 50% of the 12 hour standard but greater than (» 
25%. All associated sample results were non-detect (NO) and will be qualified 
"'UJ. H 
Data are acceptable. QC measures appear to be adequate. The following sections 
discuss the data review and validation. 
ICP/CVAA Analyses 
Calibration: The initial and continuing calibrations for the CVAA analysis met QC 
acceptance criteria. Based on laboratory notes in the raw data, the ICP calibration 
was properly performed. Initial and continuing calibration data, as well as initial and 
continuing calibration blank data, appear to meet ac acceptance criteria. 
ICP Interference Check Sample lICS) Analysis: Based on laboratory notes in the 
raw data, the ICS analysis was properly performed. The ICS data appear to meet 
ac acceptance criteria. 
SVOC Analysis 
Calibration: The initial and continuing calibrations met OC acceptance criteria 
except for the following. The initial calibration relative standard deviations (RSDs) 
or continuing calibration verification (CCV) percent differences (%Os) of several 
compounds (see Data Validation Worksheets) were >20% but <40%. However, 
all associated sample results were non·detect (NO). Thus, no sample data were 
qualified. 
Internal Standards (ISs): The IS areas and retention times (RTs) met OC 
acceptance criteria except as noted above in the summary section. 
No other specific issues were identified which affect data quality. 
Please contact me if you have any questions or comments regarding the review of 
this package. 
Sample Findings Summary 
Site: ---""-'--'-'---'''-= __________ _ AwcoC:~~~~·'~I ____________ ___ Data Classification: 1lq~ (all,t"J..?dc) __ 
ER Sample 10 Analysis OV Qualifiers Comments 
D;:l19~-O' T/O)O--/1U:3' r - DO I JI,-a-Y- 0 (d ; - "" -o-A't I pl... .. t... ... ltt k) LA) 
'- ~--
;)05-t:t'1-2 
(bt,.,lu ()) ~l~""'''''",c.. ') 
.).0' -Off - 9 
(l,,,,,, 'U) (Ie..' ~I"""",,,.\-t,&-\~) 
50-· ~)- C& 
( 1;,,,, t..u (~) 1\'\1 NA c.. ) 
tcc 1-1, C(-S 
(1-4 .. -,,\., (1,1, l·",) Jlul'l .... 4!!. \ 
5",--'O-J 
(cl;!'''''1lA} .. \~~ot''\e\ 
Iql -J'1-J. 
.. (!,k1. ... (" .t...i\ f)cr'lle-\-t;.. \ \1' 
J , 
n~~ arc.. G.(A..cP Jt:.t ~ ~ . <2<... .I-1(.AS~J u.~n~ - ~ ~e. ~~9u..c: +e. . 
. v 
ER Samille ID - This value is located on lhe ARlChain ofCus(ody. 
Analysis - Use valid lest methods provided below or if the result applies to an individual analyte within a lest melhod, use fhe CAS number from Ihe analytical data sheet 
DV QllsUners - The entry will be taken from the list ofvalid qualifiers and associated comments. U other qualifiers not on the list are needed, contact Tina Sanche7. to 
cootdinale adding them \0 the list. 
Comments - This is only 10 be used if a comment associated with the qualifier is not appropriate, needs modification because or 3n unusual circumslllnce, or additional 
clarificalion is warranled. 
Tesl Methods - Anions_CE, EPA601O, EPA6020, EPA74701l, EPA80lSB, EPA8081, EPA8260, EPA8260·MJ, EPA8270, IIACII_ALK, IIAClt NOl, IIACII_N01. 
MEKCJ-lE, PCBruSC 
Oale:,_~3:..:.-/_'~/-=O-l' _____________ _ 
8·2 
Sample Findings Summary 
Sile: ~.k- 30 ARlCOC: O).q~ I Data Classilication: ......I.EW!.jF-':=-.=-L--__ L--
ER Sample 10 Analysis OV Qualifiers Comments 
.;UtI ()~k vlt...-c. ~ c.u... t.'J,~ . 
DOI.~ 4re. t>..u.i Ilh-..)\~ .. 
C)L .,A..1e.CC,htrU ame w- .\, ~ a.k9~k 
" " 
ER Sarnille ID - This value is located on Ute ARlChain of Cuslody. 
Analysis - Use valid test methods provided below or ifthe resull applies Lo an individual analyte within a test method, use the CAS number from jhe analytical data shee!. 
UV Qualifiers - The entry will be taken from the fist of valid qualifiers and associated comments. If other qualifiers nol on lhe list are needed, cOlllael Tilla Sanche;>; 10 
coordinate adding (hem to the list. 
Comments - This is only to be used if a comment associated with the qualifier is not appropriate, needs modificalion because of an IIl1llSlIaJ circUlllsl:mce. or addil iOllal 
cllUilicalion is warranted. 
Test MefllOd, - Anions_CE. EPA60lO, EPA6020, EPA74701l. EPA8015B, EPA808J, EPA8260, EPA8260-MJ, EPA8270, BACH_ALK, IIAClt N02,IIACI,-N03, 
MEKC_IIE, PCBRISC 
Oa(e: __ '3-=---/'_'...:../I--={)-,I~ ________ _ 
• 
Data Validation Summary 
Site/Project: S ik.. ,cJ 
ARlCOC # 0). 9 '1 ( 
Projectffask #: 7.,l)\I.O], () 1.C)' # of Samples: :z. \.\ Matrix: _.i)5bIL,~I,--__________ _ 
Laboratory: _~<J~,,-~ ..... ~kJr~--=~~ ______ ~~~~_~~~~~~ __ _ 
Laboratory Report #: -----..:o~'t...:..'-'-r_c;'_.:Q~~~~~~_~~~~ _______ _ 
2, Calibrations 
), Method Blanks 
4. MSIMSD 
5, Laboratory Control Samples 
6. Replicates 
7. Surrogates 
8. Internal Standards 
9, TCL Compound Identification 
10, ICP Interference Check Sample 
II. rcp Serial Dilution 
12, Carrier/Chemical Tracer 
Recoveries 
)3, OlherQC 
Estimated 
Not Detected 
Check (..J) Acceptable 
Shaded Cells = Not Applicable (also ''NA'') 
NP Not Provided 
Laboratory Sam pIe IDs: O'i I '\ f 0 - Mol h -COl't 
/\JA-
J 
U 
UJ 
R 
Not Detected, Estimated 
Unusable Other: _________ _ Reviewed By: ----:.;;;<:;::ZS' ~==~· .. s=~-sc.::::.:2:r.:;;,~~~."",,,--_ 
B-12 
RAD Other 
SileIProject: -,~=··..:..:k.:::.........3,--,u=-____ _ 
Laboratory: Q....-. k.r""~ 
Methods: ~ ~)...7 C C 
Comments: 
Semivolatile Organics (SW 846 Method 8270) 
ARlCOCII: 0 ~'lj, ( Laboratory Sample IDs: O'-il S-~tJ-1 -) -7, .... y -If) -1,1, 
, I, , , , 
Laboratory Report II: Olt' 5" 9Q \, --)..f.> , - ).1 
Page 1 of3 
}t.( ,-'I., -0 
Reviewed By: ........::.:;;?:;:;:;.z::~====·~~~f~a:;... .. .  ~d~ __ Date: _1//(0{ 
B-20 
Semivolalile Organics 
Site/Project:$.\c. ~ u 
Comments: 
• 
ARJCOC 1/: () J. C] ~ l 
O~fy'o 
Page 2 of3 
Batch tis: _________________________ _ 
• -21 • 
Semivolatile Organics 
Site/Project: ---'~~ _____ _ 
Laboratory: 
IS BNA cAsl NAME. 
, ., 
......• ,. .., ............... ' .............. ". 
S BN 2IB-OI-9 Chrysene 
BN 117-81-7 bis(2-Ethylhexyl)phlhalate 
6 BN 117-B4-O Di-n-o<:tylphthalate 
Page 3 of3 
AItlCOC fI OJ.-j ~ ( 
Laboratory Report 1#: 
Batch I#s: ________________________ _ 
{)Lt 1')"'10 fI of Samples: II Matrix: Sill- t 
o 
0.01 \ if \/ ............ r-, 
6 ON ~20~S~-9~9-~2~Be~m_~~b~)O_U_M_M_~ _ _+4_~0-.7-0-~-~~-~\v/~~v'~-4-~~--4---~-~-+~~~~~yll~~~-~-_r~--+_--+_-_+--~ 6IIBN1~20_~_OB_-9_+&-m~~~k~)-nU-~-m-lh-en-c--4_~0-.7-0--4_~~+_~~~~~~~\~.}~-4--~--_+--1---~~~-~4~~V~,~O~v'IJ~~~~~~6r~++_--_4----~--_4----~ 
61BN1S0.32-B Bcmo(a)pyrenc 0.70 V V r--..... 
6 BN 193-39-5 Indeno(l,2,3-cd)p}'Tene 0.50 V \/ 
6 BN 53-70-3 DibeM(a,h)Mthracene OAO if V 
6 BN 191-24-2 &M~g,h,i)perylene 0.50 V V 
SMC I: Nitrobenzene-d5 (BN) 
SMC 4: PhenoI-d6 (A) 
SMC 7: 2-2-Ch1orophenol-d4 (A) 
I~ 
Comments: 
-'7 1f.. ~ Cd.-\- .». I:S. *' ~ S4f"'- -()c)O'" .......,"'( ,,-Soi c:A- ~ 
I). L.- str-l......l.. ~..y .,.. .l-S"1 .. 41' Q.~SbC- s~~ ."'C'-') ..... \.!s ~ 
/V1) .J.- '-'Il( \.. 1~1. "U)"/ 
\4.l;J c: .. ,~. 
SMC 3: p-Terphenyl-d14 (BN) -? 1Cc..~"~flf .r (.w tt~1h c4 S' ... ..cn.t CAJ-f"'-J..s ( SU 
SMC 6: 2,4.6-Tribromophenol (A) 011 W.l,.1:., ..... , IsJ ~ 
"7)ot' .. U "-40 f.. ~~f '1.tl ""~,<x. "lW-p l.e: re~ df J ~ A-(). 
~iillillllillillllllllllliljiil~i~···~/-S~~~~-1~L~.~. 
IS I: 1.4-Dichlorobenzcne-d4 (BN) 
IS 4: Phenathrcnc-il1O (BN) 
IS 2: Naphlhalene-d8 (ON) 
IS 5: Chrysene-dl2 (BN) 
IS 3: Acenaphlhene-dIO (BN) 
186: Perylcnc-il12 (BN) 
8-22 
Inorganic Metals 
SitelProject: <;.'k ~O 
Laboratory: Q",-_.\sJr, 
ARlCOC II: 0 ). 'I '\ , Laboratory Sample IDs: elf 15 90-1, -3,-71 -t, -(IJ, -0, -('tf -",-( ~, 
t , 
Laboratory Report II: --,",O,---'1-,--,I,-",SLc9,--,O~ ___ _ -}().-)). 
• 
Methods: ~ 60/01;" (;/1ft.. 7'170A. 
#I of Samples: I ( Matrix: Soo; ( -~~----------- Batch lis: ______________________ _ 
':,. ': ' : .. 
.. ... .... 
CAStl , .... .:, ..... :.. .. •........................ . .... ,: ......... ................. y .•.•.•....• ,: .....• · ....... )·· ......... ·:.·:.· ... ····:.99~1~m'9i .. !t.· .• m.·.·.: •.•. ·:.o:· •.• ·m .• · •• ,:. .••• , .•.• ·.0.,1 .••.•.••••. • ...... , ..... :.' ...... ' ..•.•••..•••••••••...•••. ' •.•.. :': •.• 
Ar1~I~~ TAL ICV CCV ICD CCD Method LCS LCSD LCSD MS MSD MSD Rep. ICS ':;:u~ ~:~~ Equip. Field 1/.. 81..... RPD RPD RPD AD tlon RPD 01..... DI ..... 
14'()_()n_~ AI V I" .. 1\ 
. , .. Bii. .' •••• :: •. \.,·T.".·. H' :<.<......X> I •••••••• ] ••••••• U::'·.:.:Tt ... :.I •••••••• :: •• j:·.· •••• :i· ••• , ••• :· ....... ?~.<I' .. } .. <) ••• '.I.). ..: ......... ,.'.':.' ••• 
7440-41-7 Be " ;>- \. 
'O. 1;; ..... '1 CiI:" I" .X I:.".,,,. I';' : "".'iN I" .' •• ;: I··:;··)' •• '·:··."'.·.<?,,.·/· ... , .. r····!'· ••• ·\'.,.:.1 •. ··'·.'·.· .. ·;>· .. · ~., I •• ' ..... X ............... , •• I)·: ••••• ·.' .:,' ..... '., :... • •••• :......... •• ,.:: •••.. 
, .... u-/u-i Ca 11,,~ ..... l d" l",~ I'\.. ... 
7440,4M Cr , ..••• ,'. ': .••••••••• , l.," i.r.. .<.. .•.. '.I ... X.UI· ..... : ..... ).{ •••• : ..... ('1)'·'·''')': II?i):·'··::):'·';:' ~.J.'I":;·) .y.) ........... >, ........ :: •• '..... ........ '.'," 
, .... u-'tO-f Co M\. I\e..J ret. 1.1r-I ~~,," \ 
"T439-89~ Fe . v.A.l 'on nJ" I" '" I". \ 
7, InJl.,Jl Ni , '" ~ .:,. 1\ \ I 
. Na \ "fr -5. \ 
744nJ;.,_~ V \ I'... C, \ 
Zn \ ",:;-
\ 
;O;i:.iii" . :; .. >;;.::::if. ~~)tf.ill""\i ~ 1 ...... '\:.::,::":,,,:, : .{.::: ... ; ...... I':::: ':'. :., ... :::':: ':':":'{' I::,::::::}:,:,: 
"T .. n ..... '1Sb l1.. \ , \ 
In ~ ... \ 
CyanideCN 
Notes: Shaded rows are RCRAmetals. SoHds-to-aqueous c:onvenlon: mglkg = IIg1 g: (lIg1 g) x (sample mass (g) 1 sample vol. (mI)) x (1000 mill liter») I Dilution Factor = /lgI I 
Comments: 
Reviewed By: --=::;<-;:~======~~::.........,,:;?-:~~~:~:>:;......... ___ Dale: ~/6/01 __ :_ 
B-14 
ANALYSIS REQUEST AND CHAIN OF CUSTODY PAGE LOF~ 
AR/coc-1 02991 SF 200l,COC ro,~·I) 
Dept. No.lMail slop7:5 tJZ- / )3"-17_ ':!. j Date Samples Shipped': --'-.': 'f{ 0.£L1 r 'h' , I ' , Cootlltt No~:t-qmBI / Parameter & ~:~hod Requested I 
PlojeclfTask Manager: :pA--VIi~ ",J.4flLt..e...e.J CarrierlWavbill No.: . J..t~..2:4 ... I Casel!o:.JIfZ.b" ,4J( 1/ v y~."., I I I I I 
" Project Name: ..,-n -.1 /R f"'f / Lab ConI3CII!/t:cA!' t-II.e I V 16.eS- \.6MOAuthorjlltion:\~{{,Kw... ~ ~ , 
"ecoId Cenler Code A J)f, (~(jz- Ef< 5111£ :Xl Lab Destination: ' Q UAP -:re: t;,B4, ,I Bi'lo: Sancia NatiooallalJoratllfies ~~ , 
. Logbook ReI No: 0 II r-- - --, SMO ContacIIPhone:1'?1H1 Pl(l.:S~Qr ;rHO -o4qz V St.,..il!f Selvices Deparlment S' ~~ J? ' 
1\ . ~ -2L\ C (') n J ' -r.;, /1J _ I /1/1 J P.o. 801 5800 lotS 0154 ,~. C""\ ~ .., 
SMO Aerernncoil.i.f" .JC:T. foa CJ -, ' Send Ro ort to SMO j./, r.rt::.--t-rutflf 1-1»".. Alb"',II!I'1IIe.NMB11BSOI54! J\ ~", .. , f'l 
Loca!; on T _on N.. L J Q.t 0 , R. r ... nee LOV 'a.alla hi. at SMO) ~ <i:/' ~ \:I) 
Building -7J92.. / Aoom Oft:l.0I.V;;J .~.5 ~ Container GI.g"CI GI ~ '-.... ~ ',:,~, 
c: -f; in ,. a u 0 Q. ,'-I rv" ,!--
S!"mple No. ' Fraction ER Sample 10 or .~ Q~ a: Date/Time Sample Tvpe rvolume Pre!er. e ~ ~ e ~ \ ~ l'\~, it ~\\ i 
Sample location Oelall IXI W Collected Matrix vatlVe ='l8::E ~ I- v' 04:::'" -::. 
.' RMMA 0 Yes xr No ReI. No. Sample Tracking' • t Special Instructions/OC Requirements 
/. ~ , Date Entered:(mm/ddlv.y) . . 1 . ,_ 
Sample Disposal 0 Return to Client ~ Disposal by lab Entered 'by: '. .. t.:: I • $e"'\ c A So S' er .... ;tJ\tt:., 
, Turnaround Time)(tNormal 0 Rush Required Report D~le r aQtt ... ~,. ~ Rl'fvtt.l 
Sample ..Name Sionature I Init J&rnrumyJnrn' ,"; .•• :. /.' Se", J.. '11.( rqr'li T () 
Team Yl'II£.IL1f'.1 SI:::.U-L.'( /,'41",,,1.;;;:-1: "5JU.1r.... <t1eltV£-57()~7-t~fJz- /' IJAvldn.lle o 
Members -Af'..'J K"Toor)eS ....,ltt;l.ll f ~u..1 .tl.l weSrnAJ7 :;i~t:F} ,.., I' 
I V v I • 
Org. Date 
Org . Date 
... 
; Org; Dale 
Org. Dllte 
Org . DatI! 
. , 
Org. Oaln 
WHITE - To Accomoanv Samoles. BLUE- Tn Ar.r.nmnAnv ~"mnl.... Vr:IIOW. C::UO C::"P~~~PA t"' __ .. nltutl ,..! _I.' ,., 
.... -
\ \ \ " 
" lab 
~, Sample 
./< to 
Abnormal 
Conditions on 
Receipt 
Time 
limn 
1 jilin 
hInt! 
'iJlu! 
Il1lln 
~--.-
---------------------------------------------------------
ANALYSIS REQUEST AND CHAIN OF CUSTODY PAGE .:L OF~_ 
:W201l1·(:OO(!l9i} AR/COC-[~l9~L l~ ... H~_ ~~ 
I . 
nn,n.I,.n", on ~8c;eipt.-
... .... t 
o 
z 
! 
iii 
a:: 
w 
Reference LOV (available at SMO) 
Container 
WHITE· To Accompany Samples, 
. • laboratory Copy Return to SMO 
BLUE- To Accompany Samples, YELL_SMO Suspense Copy PINK· Field Copy 
·LI.· 
, .'!, 
e;€ 5ilZ3::5 
-«'"' .... 
[){?3E:' - e/i 3?~ 
Sandia National Laboratories 
Albuquerque. New Mexico 87185 
date: June 7, 1995 
to: David Miller, 7582 
from: Mark Lyon. 7513 
project: TA-I, RFI Site 30 ARCOC: 02995 
Lab: QuanteITa-Arvada 
Lab #: 041703 
Date Sampled: 04/24/95 
Copies of the DV1/DV2 verification check lists and additional supporting 
documentation for the above referenced analytical data are enclosed. The 
SMO previously forwarded to you a copy of the laboratory analytical 
repon as "preliminary data." All original documents will be forwarded to 
the records center. If you need assistance.with the data review or have 
any questions regarding the data please contact me at 262-8920. 
SAMPLE MANAGEMENT OFFICE 
m;~~ 
Mark Lyon 
MLL:7513 
Distribution: 
7500 Record Center 
Al./05-95/IP /SNL:PACUCE 301455.209.02 
.... :'!'-
DOCUMENTATION COMPLETENESS CHECKLIST 
(DATA VERIFICATIONNALIOATJON LEVEL 1-0V1) 
Project Name Tf! -I, I( F:r { ~;+e !o Page 1 of :. 
Case Number '3 k '2 (,. YOO • 
Sample Numbers Q;1 f)L{(Q(., HtrQYB (Q;"18>3 w,/..,s/l,l:' 
ARICOC No. Q; 99S Analytic:allaboratory 41C:Yf!eno..-frrllt:dc..-. SOG No. -0 -II =1 03 
ARICOC No. Analytical laboratory SOG No. ______ _ 
ARICOC No. Analytical laboratory SOG No., ______ _ 
ARICOC No. Analytical labOratory SOG NO., ______ _ 
In the table. belDw. mark any Intonnatlon that Is missing or jncorrect. 
1.0 Sam21e Collection Log / 
/ Compl .. ? Co~? '111M Ye. No Yel No-
Oa. / 
snHt """'HI' ancI talal ftUl'ftDer at INeli IIotICM / 
~ inlofmalion / 
Sam .. dHCnpion / Sam. 10 I'II.II'ftl:IetIJ anet fraC1IDn ~I' / 
\.oc:a1lClft ( 1/ 
T l1'l'i. ot sam,.. c::DDecion ~l ,T / 
a- NlI ,iI / 
, Com".".. / 
AnaIy ... ' .... SIeet / 
Project inh:Nma1ian / 
Pl'CIjtIcll\Mle I 
C .... ftl.ftlOeftMNice 0I'CIIIr ru'ftbIt / 
ConUlCl infomlalion / 
T \.W'I'IMN'Ict lime I 
R""1DtY prvgram / 
SptlCiIII QC '*' ilWMnl:J I 
Sample ltI&III ",*,,**,1). Iheir ~ ... -,- .,al. III"Ict ...... 
s.mpHtlr8ClOftg in ....... an (fie "9'- E.rnIracr' ...... "flY' ..... may be em,ty) 
/ 
AU2·94/WPISNt..:SOP3CUU..A1 
• 
.. ..,.y • ;;.: 
DOCUMENTATION COMPLETENESS CHECKLIST 
(DATA VEAIFICATIONNALIOATION LEVEL 1-0V1) 
2 0 Analvsis Reauest and Chain of Custody Record . 
C4m:ll ... ' 
'UltI! Vn NO 
",ag./lUmll., iII/ICS 101. ~II" OllM9n vi' 
~IC IftICll'lllUOft ./" 
5.lm1li' lhillChng inIanNIPCIII V 
ConvICt IncI c:IM tII,II'ftOIr V 
St.() IUlhClnDllCll'l .......". 
./ 
I.CCIIlCIII i~ V 
SartIDI. 1IUtII1IW(.".,..... I'lUIftDeI'!Il 
.. (' 
s.n.. 10 iftfllllNllion .,.,. 
Oa • ..,.,. UIIICIII(Il CllllleaIlO .,/ 
s.nr.. IIIMII 
./ 
eanr-., Iype(It t/ 
5.ImCII ......... wi' 
Pt.t ........ , ..... _1fIIftftIQ 
'" 
5I1'/1III ...... "..... t/ 
s.n. • .,.. 
./ 
R .... ."... ..... 
./ 
s.n.. inlormuaft w" 
SCI .. inllIUCIiI:IrIIQC ttIQUIf....,lI ~ 
CulliClOy, .... L 
!.aD IItIIIM ...,.,... 
./1 
ConaiIian -'IICIIIII ,/ 
3 0 Document Como_rison 
-
~ .. , 
I, .. f't .. No 
Olin CII\ s.n.. Calec::iatI \.Og'" AAICQC ... I' 
s.nr. ..... III.,.... CII\ _ ....... CcIIIc:IiaII LIlt ... IN ~ .... I / 
SImGI. 10 I'II.1IftI*S CIft IIIIiIIM CcIIIc:IiaII LIlt ... AAICCC ... NliV/ 
0 ... MIt Ii/fte CIft SItnIIIIt c:...... La9 ... A-=c .... l'L' 
Anal,.... 'II1\II ... 110 CII\ AAICCC ...... wiIfI ..... __ CIft .... CcIIIec::iatI t.pO. 
~""C IftIoImaIIon CIft s-. CIIcIiCIft ....... AAICCC .... / 
The .... 1oc:UICII'I CIft IN SwnrIIe CaI_ ............. fie ~ IN lillie!- ...... 
p., rllQWit....,.. /III ............... ID -iii"!" 
Th. IIUmOIt aI in" .. .,.". MIS QC ....... ~ ....... r- III l1'li 1II'QI4ICI-1ClICIIiC 
IIIM(I, Of ........ ZIlO Cl\W'l;elIO ,.. rMn('" 
Th.~ .. f""",110 CIft III. AAICOC .. ' ... MIf*lAt" "'IIlIIICI·I"1QIic IiWIII) Of 
&lInon,. CNIIO. 10 III. liMet,. 
• OuenDe IIf'/ ~. ollioeno .. in Sec:IICIII S.CI.. ·~"M'" A.MUlftMI; o.aw. 
Oate: 
AU2·NIWPISNI.:SOP30 .... A ... ' 
Page 2 of ~ 
Cartee:_" . 
Vn No~ 
CoIrc .... 
.,. Ncr' 
DOCUMENTATION COMPLETENESS CHECKLIST 
{DATA VERIFICATlONNALIDATION LEVEL 1-DV1) 
4.0 AnalY1lcal Laboratory Report 
Compler.? 
Ir.m v •• No 
OaUi rewtWIICI. sign.lUre ,,/ 
Care sampiM I1IC:IMVtJCl v"" 
Meltlocl """'01 numc.(" t/ 
Quality CCll'lII'OI data 
." 
Matrix qllillalrnaU'iz sPike ci.lplicare ctara 11"/ 
Natraliw COI'I'IIt". ~ 
Page 3 01 4 
Corr.allCl ? 
v.s ~I 
S.O Completeness Assessment For each section below, mark the apptOpriat. box and describe any 
problems that ramain unresolved. 
5.1 Sample Collection Log 
All boxes on the Sample, Collection Log a... campt.te: 
Some boxes have be.n checked no; aU problems al"l resolved. 
5.2 Anatysis Request And Chai1 Of Custody Recan:t AAlCOC 
All boxes on the AAlCOC review are complete: 
Some boxes have been checklCl nO: aI problems are resolved. 
If any boxes have been checklCl nat desCribe ptObiem and l"lsolutio 
R~by:~ 
Date: ~
CJ 
CJ 
CJ 
Cl 
,;.::ae.~~;nt .. 
::39- 1; at 15 
..... Iy lii4 
DOCUMENTATION COMPLETENESS CHECKLIST 
(DATA VERIFICATIONNALIDATION LEVEL 1-0V,> 
5.3 Document Comparison 
All boxes on the Document Comparison are complete: 
Some boxes have been checked no: all problems are resolved. 
If any boxes have been checked no, describe pr. lem and resolution: 
5.4 Analytical Laboratory Repon 
All boxes on the Lab Report review are complete: 
Some boxes have been c:necked no: all pfObiems are resolved. 
If any boxes have been checked no, describe ptObiem and fe ution: 
BASED ON THE REVIEW, OOCUMENTAnON IS COMPlETE: 
Reviewed by: #: .::::. AppnIVId by~ Oat.: ~tf5 . Date: ________ _ 
• TasklProjed Leader Iftlst approve data package. 
Pa;: 4 of 4 
Yes No 
o 0 
o 0 
NO 
a-
c 
COMMENTS: ____________________________________________________ _ 
• 
--- .. ~ -'"" _ .... : .. ..,..; 
=a;! ~J:~ . ., 
.:. ...... '1 ~;i4 
DATA QUALITY INDICATOR CHECKLIST 
(DATA VERIFJCATJONNALIOATION LEVEL. 2-DV2) 
Project Name Til -:z:, R r:=:J:, S;k 6D 
Case Number '3 ,,2' « t{ 00 
Sampl' Numbers O).C) 10 Co ffirv"i" f) a a lft3 'N: (VS/Vt-
Page , of 5 
ARiCOC No. OJ'I'15 Analytical laboratOry{1l1lzrrq-1fv.1M cI~ SOG No. () 'II ;-a 3 
ARiCOC No. Analytical laboratory ______ _ SOG No., _____ _ 
APJCOC No. Analytical laboratory ______ _ SOG No."--____ _ 
APJCOC No. AnalytieaJ labOratory ______ _ SOG No."--____ _ 
10 EVALUATION . 
It.m v •• No If no, Sam"l. 10 NoJFI'1ICtioft(.) and Analylia 
t) Sample voIum., c:cntain.,. and / pres.rvation c:otnM:t? 
2) Holding tim .. mel for all / sample.? 
3) Reponing uno appn:lpriar. for the 
matrix and mHt PfOiect·spec:ific: / requi,.mentl ? 
4) Ouantitalion liN m.t for all o a~<..l (0 ltJ -0 ( (S\lOCc; '\ l (pole W\L.+o..\s ) 
samples? /' , 
5) Accuracy 
a) Laboratory cortl'al tampIe 
./ acc:urac:y ,.., .. and IMIl fat 
dsampta? 
b) Sunog .. MlaIl!pOttIld and ~~I.n2..-o1 (VoA '\ 
m.I'or ................. ~ 
analyzed '" • pa c:I'IIoma-
tograpl'ly technique? 
AU2~;SOP304A8.f., 
-:;:: ;J.·~3 
;::.ev :: 
.:.::ac:nmeI'H 3 
~a9' 140117 
Jl.iiy 1994 
DATA QUALITY INDICATOR CHECKLIST 
(DATA VERJFICATIONNALIDATION LEVEl2-DV2) 
Page 2 of 5 
Item Yes No If no, Sample 10 NoJFraction(s) and Analysis 
e) Matrix spiKe recovery Clall 1L~'dL(-;'B-o( (sJ, ,All Jl.J 
reponed and me. for all / 
sample. for which it was 
requested? 
6) Precisian 
a) Laboratory control sample 
,) precisian reported and met for 
all sample.? 
. 
b) Matrix spike duplicate APD 
I D.z z!:L?-i-o/ i~ data reported and met for .. -samples to, which it wu 
requHted? 
7) SIaM data 
a) Methcd or "'agent blank data I reported and met for .. 
samples? 
b) Sampling blank (e.; .• field, I trip. and Itquipment) data 
reported and met? 
I 
8) Nana1ive included, corNCt" and I complete? 
2.0 COMMENTSi AI Items markecI "No- above must be explained in 1his section. For each item. give 
SNUNM 10 No. and the anaJysis. II appropriate, of all samples affected by tI'Ie finding. 
[) .s~pItS ~~ £7 ,rd ~+ cir"luhi..:J ck. ~ ~ kyt:..f- d'l fw..J(.f-~~ 
C&1,f~~TIo;c$ OJ rnJA.../x I~ -k, itl'l¥";t>' 
AI..I2~:SOP30""'.A1 
DATA aUALJTY INDICATOR CHECKLIST 
(DATA VERIFICATJONNA1.JDATtON 1.EVEL 2-DV2) 
2.0 COMMENTS CONTINUATION SHEET 
Reviewed by: 
Oatl: 
:, ...... : ..... " 
-':- _ .. 
Page 3 ot 5 
=.v 0 
':'::.ac;."Imenl a 
Page 160t 17 
":l,Ily 1994 
DATA QUALITY INDICATOR CHECKLIST 
(DATA VERIFICATIONNAL10AT10N LEVEL 2-DV2) 
Page 4 ot 5 
3.0 SUMMARY: Summarize tne findings in tne table below. List only sampleslfractions tor whicn 
deficiencies have been noted. Use the qualifiers given at the end 0' the table if possible. Explain any 
other qualifiers in the comments column. 
Sample( 
Fraction No. AnalySis Oualifiers Comments 
o ~~L\\,::t- -D ( tz,"f'I) 
"" 
NY ~ 10 .;.i ....... "S S4i/ 1'n., bl.""1c:.. tt c. -toAJ (. (l1.l'i( ........ "'_ ... vt. lo.K-
e> t2 'ito 1- -of 
t'1.110 r'WIotf'y / .... c.. 
c:.. k tU'T"ttl ~ S V 
""-~ 10 +\ .... $ .. t ... ..s. .;,..p bl_~ 
VA ( .......... ~ :root-I cOed ,bl"..,l:. ""0 I ~ 
0'1 t.r.(~' -0 ( 
Ii 2 ~o ~y"Pe 
... I.. (rn_ ,;"PI 13 U 
~ ....... "" lO ":IJoWI.S ~ ....... 1t~ Dtowic... 
_\IIDo",-- ()'r .... t I 'e' b I!;..I t "'" ("'""-
o ;;t.C?-L{-l3-ol 
0'2).. "f?::r -0 f 'V "II "-'t 
D~9.111~f '~~tOAc't.~..x..- U g ~ fI,.,...J 10 +i .... :s $o~1 """(1 ble""t.. \Ie< l..at. 
D~~'4 ~~ .. o \ 'U:f.O C; uo <!.. Q 
'0'1$"0 ~& 
-r I D~l .. r;r <4 -D ( l~tD~ I"S~ 
Oe'l3.'1-=t4 -0 { i'e~ 'fIc.S ;J-:J ~cE. 1210C 
------
QUAL/FlEAS: 
J. Estimated quamiry (provide ,ealOn) 
e. Contaminaticln in blank (indicate which blank) 
P. Laboratory prec:ilian does not mMC criteria 
R. Reporting IoInia inIIpptopri.aa. 
N. Th.re is prnumpllwe evidence of the pre .. nee 0' the m.... '. 
UJ • The m ....... MlAyzed far but wu I'ICII 
detect8d. The usoc:i .. ed Y81ue is ." ..umate 
and may btl inaccurate or imprec:iM. 
Reviewed by: ~~ 
Date: t- -.;.~ 
AlJi·94ISNL:SQP30ua.Al 
~~k.'" d,\.v~ d,.&. 1t> o,).~ -Tt...,.~+-
I:."-O/'l",..d...'r 1~/1!J.Io ... , An~ 
s.....-:o~ reUlOrll~ :tKecd~ Q,a~_ 
\ \. "'" ':b. "1h~'... I WI. ~m.w-'!:. 
Sec:'.' "'PA+ ~~","", .. ,,,ro-,,.;....,""p~j'" 
fNoo.~N ~..,.;il:h IhoUIJII" 12S«4 
o. OuantiWion U",iI cbt, nat mMC criteria 
A.. Labaratory ICCUI'aCy doe. nat meet criteria 
-
U. A.n.tyte is undetected fmdic:ate which analyte and 
reuon for qualifICation) 
NJ • Th.,. is prnumptiYe evidence 01 the presence 0' the 
m .. eriaI .. ." estimat8d quantity" 
DATA QUALITY INDICATOR CHECKLIST 
(DATA VERIFICATION/VALIDATION LEVEL 2-0V2) 
· :.: ;.; :.: 
:~; : 
••. / . ;i~ 
Page 5 of 5 
SAMPLE FINOINGS SUMMARY CONTINUATION SHEET 
Samp'" 
Fraction No. Analysis Oualifiers CommMrs 
o.22Ylo ~ .. O I bo \0 Y\\L.\-n..CS Q Scc,""p14 o..vC<"yt.C"C! ta.tdr"fu+tuu e;..., +I> r.:. l'r ""VI t-tMO'.... /l +; ... ,u .... \S .. 
.s:~ A\\", ~l4S (0£110 \AH)~n'\OfJ'" \.r:!" TY\.A..~). 'fl~~ ~C~ I~ CIV\.~ S S- % 
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Reviewed by: ~irit,.. Approved by:-
--------------------------
Oat.: (P - r'i)"'-- Oat.: 
"TaskiProj.ct L • .t., must approve data packag •. 
DATE: 
TO: 
FROM: 
SUBJECT: 
MEMORANDUM 
March 7, 2001 
File 
Kenneth SalazJdY'.S 
Data Review and Validation - Metals and SVOCs Only 
Site 30, ARCOC #02995, 
Project #041703, Project/Task No. 7224.02.02.01 
See the attached Data Validation Worksheets for supporting documentation on the 
data review and validation. 
Summary 
A raw data package was not provided for the samples associated with this ARCOC. 
Additional SVOC and metals data were submitted by the laboratory on February 21, 
2001. Complete data validation was not possible since all ac elements for the 
specified analyses were not reported. The metals and SVOC data, as well as the 
original QC elements, provide minimal information concerning data acceptability. 
Use of this data is at the discretion of the TLIATL. See the attached DVlIDV2 
report, dated June 7 I 1995, for the data review and validation of the original data 
package. 
All samples were prepared and analyzed with accepted procedures and specified 
methods: EPA6010B (lCP-AES), EPA7470A (CVAA), and EPAB270C (SVOCs). 
Problems were identified with the data package that result in the qualification of 
data. 
1. SVOC Analysis: The initial calibration relative standard deviations (RSDs) of 
fluoranthene (21.1 %) and benzo(k)fluoranthene (26%) were greater than (» 
20% but less than «) 40%. The associated results of sample 041703-0009 
were detects and will be qualified U J." 
Data are acceptable. QC measures appear to be adequate. The following sections 
discuss the data review and validation. 
ICP/CVAA Analyses 
Calibration: The initial and continuing calibrations for the CVAA analysis met ac 
acceptance criteria. Based on laboratory notes in the raw data, the ICP calibration 
was properly performed. Initial and continuing calibration data, as well as initial and 
continuing calibration blank data, appear to meet ac acceptance criteria. 
ICP Interference Check Sample (lCS) Analysis: Based on laboratory notes in the 
raw data, the ICS analysis was properly performed. The ICS data appear to meet 
ac acceptance criteria. 
SVOC Analysis 
Calibration: The initial and continuing calibrations met ac acceptance criteria 
except as noted above in the summary section and the following. The continuing 
calibration verification (CCV) percent differences (%Os) of 2,4-dinitrophenol, 4-
chlorophenyl-phenylether, and benzoic acid, as well as the RSO of benzoic acid, 
were> 20% but <40%. However, all associated sample results were non-detect 
(ND). Thus, no sample data were qualified. 
Internal Standards (ISs): The IS areas and retention times (RTs) met ac 
acceptance criteria except as noted above in the summary section. 
No other specific issues were identified which affect data quality. 
Please contact me if you have any questions or comments regarding the review of 
this package. 
Sample Findings Summary 
Sile: $;k. '30 ARICOC: t> J. 'r q S Dala Classification: Orj':""'I"Z.' (EfA-f(J..70C\ 
ER Sample ID Analysis DV Qualifiers Comments 
OJ-'J. Y, Y -0 l 77030 -&»1J7-001-SS l06- '1'1-0 (}-tlot.(/rM.~~ \ -S 
II II 1\ H \ I jO,-Of)- C) 
(1"...lcA.l ""I~",,,~e) 3 
~ c.. \-u. eve. a.. tL~~b, 
, 
Qc.. )I1,-"-S ~ e{bDG+. r- ,h, !'e. ~eqldC~ • 
v' \. 
ER SamlJle ID - This value is located on the ARlChain of Custody. 
Analysis - Use valid lest methods provided below or if the result applies (0 an individual analyte within 8 test method, use the CAS number from the analytical dala shee!. 
DV Qualifiers - The entry will be taken from the list orvaJid qualifiers and associated comments. If other qualiliers not on the list are nceded. conlaet Tina Sallchc7. 10 
coordinate adding thcm 10 the list. 
Comments - This is only to be used if a comment associated with the qualifier is not appropriate, needs modification because of an ullusual citcmnslance, or addilional 
clarification is warranted. 
Test Methods - Anions_CE, EPA6010, EPA6020, EPA1410ll, EPA8015B, EPA808l, EPA8260, EPA8260-M3, EPA8270, HACI'-ALK, IIACII_ N02,IIACII_NOJ. 
MEKC_HE, PCBruSC 
Date: __ '3=/~7-=-/...:::O-#-I ________ _ 
B-2 
Sample Findings Summary 
Site: _=.:....'--..:::::.-C ___________ _ ARICOC: 0 'l "1_Q...::...f _______ _ 
ER Sample 10 Analysis OV Qualifiers 
No D",k WeI"(. ~~c-1.1,~ 
Do.h are alLt"fl.k. $.,. ~ 
, 
Qc... f'1, llJ u,..e...S. ~fY.) l4" \0 ~ ~,-,--k· , . t 
ER SamlJle ID • This value is located on the ARlChain of Custody. 
( 
gA-;t';Oj \ 
Data C IlIssification: _-;t;......,_---.f}f-"-_. "l.._J,---,,---,.t,---,7c-ot_)J-="-LJ_ 
Comments 
Analysis - Use valid test methods provided below or ir the result applies to an individual analyle within a test method, use the CAS number from the analytical data shcel. 
f)V Qualiners - The entty will be taken from the list of valid qualifiers and associated comments. If other qualifiers nol on the list are needed, cOlltac( Tina Sanchc7. 10 
coordinate adding lhem to the lis!. 
Comments· This is only to be used if a comment associated with the qualifier is not appropriate, needs modification because of an unusllal circumstance, or additional 
clarification is warranted. 
Test Melhods- Anions_CE, EPA60lO, EPA6020, EPA7470/l, EPA8015B, EPA8081, EPA8260, EPA8260-MJ, EPA8270, HAO'-ALK,IfACII_ N02, IIACII_N01, 
MEKCJfE, PCBRISC 
Oate:_--....;3=---/--'7'----/_O ..... I'--_______ _ 
.,,-2 
Data Validation Summary 
SitelProject _aoIlJ'=------"'-""-________ Projectrrask II: ,).1'1101.0).0 f /I of Samples: ;).. J.. Matrix: 16 S' ~.I (6 "7 \A..C..M-( 
A~COCII: __ ~~~L-____________________ " ______ __ 
IAlboratory: __ -=..::..::::.-'-!..:'---'--______________________________ _ 
Laboratory Report #: 0'-(1 ]O""-"J<--___________________ _ 
2. Calibrations 
3. Method Blanks 
4. MSIMSD 
5. Laboratory Control Samples 
6. Replicates 
7. Surrogates 
8. Internal Standards 
9. TCL Compound Identification 
10. ICP Interference Check Sample 
II. ICP Serial Dilution 
12. Carrier/Chemical Tracer 
Recoveries 
13. OtherQC 
J = Estimated 
U =: Not Detected 
UJ :: Not Detected, Estimated 
Check (..J) = Acceptable 
Shaded Cells = Not Applicable (also "NA") 
NP = Not Provided 
LaboratorySamplefDs: o'-!.nol-O!.llll b ==QQ,»):' 
R :: Unusable Other: ______________ _ Reviewed By: _:;;;;;;?;~~"':::·======-::::::z:r~~z:C.,~" ~~~_ 
B-12 
RAD Other 
Sitell'roject: 3 V 
Laboratory: ~....-\v '"Ii 
Methods: ~~:..JU~IL"'~_ 
II of Salllples: 
Comments: 
Semivolatile Organics (SW 846 Method 8270) Page I or 3 
ARJCOC.: (, ~." s= Laboratory Sample IDs: 0'11,03 -1. -1 -s: -1 -, -f( ("13. -17 
"." , f " I 
Laboratory Report': ~O"'--'~:.J..(-,7:....:0,-1J--___ _ 
Notes: Shaded rOWI Ire ReM compounds. 
Reviewed By: _.:2?;:Z::::::!::::·==::::::::=-27"'~.2~:r:.......::::~_~ 
B-20 
Semivolatile Organics Page 2 of 3 
SiteIProject: --.JL.IL~---- ARICOC N: O:bet q 5" Dalchlls: ________________ _ 
LaboratOlY Q...-\Vr~ Laboratory Report N' 0 l.f , 703 II of Samples' 
3 -- 0.01 / V \ 
J 18J-32~ 0.90 _~\vr_+lv~_h~~v_+-_+-~~~~+_~-+__4-~-~-~--~--1 
J ASI-28-S I~ 0.01 _V __ ~IV--+~~:~l--_r_+~~~~+.rr~~~~--_+--~--_+--~ 
J A 100-02·7 IA •• 10.01 V V v.... '\ IG€,.. ItVt (lIv).. It.nJr\ 
13 700S·72-3 1.1. ..~. ,.., 10.40 V V :l..l. '-t '\ 
13 BN 1100-01.6 14 10.01 VI"" V' '\. 
14 BN 186-30.6 "uu,uU'1" .. :;" I) 10.01 V \/ '\. 
14 BN 120·12-7 .• 10.70 if V 
14 BN 186-14-8 ICarbazole 10.01 V l/ 
14 BN 184.14.2 In 10.01 I V \c/ 
14 BN .,nL un 1- 10.60 V I 'l.l. t 
BN 1129-00-0 IPyrene 10.60 if V 
Is IU-6S-7 10.01 \/ ! V 
Is ON 191-94-1 13,3'. '" 10.01 V \/ 
BN 156.55-3 Vlo.so \jI l/../ 
Comments: 
• e-21 
1\ 
\ 
\ 
\ 
~ 
\ 
'\ 
'\ 
• 
Semivolatile Organics 
Silen'rojecl: _'-'-_J_u _____ _ AR/COC II: _--"O'-'i'-'i~"'I~'l _____ _ 
IS I: 1,4.Dichlorobenzene-d4 (ON) 
IS 4: Phenathrene-dIO (ON) 
Surroe:ate Recovery Outliers 
-I---!, 
IS 2: Naphlhalene-d8 (BN) 
IS 5: Chrysene-dll (BN) 
-
183: Acenaphlhene-dIO (BN) 
IS 6: Perylene-d12 (ON) 
8-22 
Page 3 of3 
Bolch lis: ________________________ _ 
CommetJ!.!!i. .. ' .. , ........ 
--, ~ £:e;J «&~J ll~flJ c ~ .ft"",ar-\1.e-.. 6-' 1,.....'U(~~ .... ,~h-
""I ),.,1.1 .~ 
IN'<<-<. '7).)"" !.v' £4.{f'I!). "t::L.. e..uu... tf"C.~ ..... (J.-t o~ S"'rla.. ~oa><t 
~ c~ kds c:I-l """,I, \.0- C( v-q t. "--:S-, II 
-. 
Inorganic Melals 
Site/Project: ~'-='--.::'-=-_____ _ ARfCOC fI: __ O-'--).._Ci_'l_)_-_____ _ Laboratory Sample IDs: ---=O::........;'1_,_7_0.::........:'l'-r---"/I_~ ...... 3 ...... _--=."..LI_-...:.7..,..,_-_q ..... ,:....-_(..:.,f ...... _-1'-"4''--'~'l,----__ _ 
Laboratory: _=-=:::=.;:;.L.Z_________ Laboratory Report II: _--'0""-'1-'.-'_1--=0:-)"--___ _ 
Methods: 
II of Samples: _-""-_____ _ 
Nolu: Shaded rows are ReM me .. ls. SoU.!I·lo-aqueoul conversion: mg I kg - JIg I g: (JIg I g) x (sample mus {g} 
Comments: 
Rev!'ewed By: _.2.:=?=-~:::::--:=-====~::::..~~~~-"",' ~ __ _ ~ - .re. - C.
" 
8-14 
Dale: 31 Z('Q ( .... 
ANALYSIS REQUEST AND CHAIN OF CUSTODY PAGE I OF 
SF 200 H~Of: l!l ~ I) AR/coc-1 02995 
+S8;}! 13 L/ ::J-. .• U 11~ ~~. ConllICI No.: CO 7' -Lf-J3blb I Dept. No.lMail SlOp: I. . \ -, . . f __ Dale Samples Shipped: ::'::_~~;f-4!!L_.- ~.i • 1'\ LI. Parameter 8. Method Requested '. PfoieclfTaskManagef:P~V\Q. MdIeR. ca"ier/WaYbmNo.:~2..q_~ ?_ft ___ ..... L c,seNo.:3b~6",-'OOJ' I 1'1 I 
Pro;eCIName:TA 'I PIT} _. I. LabConlact:~/k'1LARIVI~R'!.. .. SMOAuthoril"ion:~r"lf...ll r~ 
Record ce,;,e. Code/! DS ,3o't). ER ~ ,eft 3C Lab Destination:QV ....... t e IY;A _/.. . 8i1l10: Samia Nalional Labora\erfes ~ ,;.--. 
LogbobkRefNo: 0117-_ .._. SMOConlacl/Phone: PAY-L?IJ1<i.SMt 998- ~ierSenritlSDeparlmenl GO if. ~ I C 8Q D I _ I' DLIO ~ P.o. 8015800 MS 0154 'rj f'h 1-1::f ..J 
SMO Reference No.: fOO I Send Reporl to SMO '. nC~'1\.t I"'. . AlburJIe·que.NM871850154 '0~.i::5 g 
Location Tech Area ___ -'--1____ . . Reference LOV (available at SMO) Q2 LX=: ............. 
.r 0'1'-""'" 1'-...., gr:J. t: avts i de... 0> Z Container c A'1 V) ~B!!!.ul!!!:·ld!.!!:in!Hg---===~:!:::!:.=:::! =-...,.!R~o~om!!!...::~~~~=-~·~ ~ ~ ~.g -g.! ~ e1 f~ 
Sample No .. Fraction ER Sample 10 or .~ o~ II: Date/Time Sample Type Ivolume Pre~er. E': -= E & ?: '1--: t-;f~ """ 
Sample location Detail III W Collected Matrix vallve ~ «3:1! ~ ~ v I c...r::; .... .-.. --
RMMA 0 Yes ~o Ref. No. Sample Tracking , .:,~ Special Instructions/QC Requirements 
1'vl' . Date Entered Immfdd/yyl _'_' ___ \ I 
Sample Disposal 0 Return to Client ~Disposal by lab Enteredbv: " ' .. ,' • Sel.1 t;l I1S Sef,tlrt.rf~ 
Turnaround Time JZl Normal 0 Rush Required Report Date 19C inits. ....:. ' 'Re roy,,·:t 
0.. -' _.. ... .se".r~ n"Clr1I. ...... +.L- PA\Ji~ Sample liame Sionarure ,nif Company/qrgJIDiJati;WJ ~. ~ I"" I-r.t \. W 
Team ('AQ~I S1oopr_S lJAA.A ~JJ- fin wenovj liS',}.. l\.HeR 
Members I V 1/ v 
O'g. Dale 
_. 
. .. 
Org. Dale 
-- .. 
Org. Dale 
Org. Dale 
Org . Datil 
. _. . """ ... 
3. Received by Org. Dllte Time 6. Received by Oro; Dalc 
WHITE - To Accompany Samples, BlUE- .... To Accompany Samples, YEllOW- SMO Suspense Copy 
Laboratory Copy Return to SMO 
PINK· Field Copy 
.' . 
• '\ lab 
.J- Sample 
10 
Tilllo 
Timo 
Timo 
Jillle 
1 illlo 
liltH! 
---------.-.. ~ -.- - . 
ANALYSIS REQUEST AND CHAIN OF CUSTODY PAGE ~OF C). 
.. 
AR/COC-\ (2-~9i3S- j. 
"- ,-- --. -------, -.-
fa-' 2110 , ,COli 19·911 
. I ......... " .... 8. Method Rei 
:, ~ I 1" I I' I 
~--~!!------------------------------------------------~ ~~~ ~ 
PrOjCC'Na~e:1A~1 __ 11f1 'ProjectfTaskManager: ~lJlrl tltltel'\... CaseNo.:3("'Jt;, .. llPO .r2f~~ ~ 
location Tech Area I oJ 0 Reference LOV lavailable at SMO, (,'J) ~ ~~~!-t 
t . I ." u.. Z Container 5 ~ '" ~ 1 Building f{l1- Room OV S' Its:.. .~ .• 5 II . II) 'Q" (Il (j _ ':) r ~ '{ 
c::-5 ci ' I:U 0 - Sl (.D '" SamDle N .•• ER Sample 10 or 'm ~ a: Oatemme Sam,!le Typ'e lI..:' ....... Pr~ser- ~ 1: ~ i ;5.u.;;! U' ~ ",' f)7<Jo;uUII Sample location Detail dl. a w Collected Matrix "UIU'''~ vadve 8:IE ~ I- l..1 LL ..:: -
, 
. 
!OIJ.I~ It/ 8 , -. 0 , [rloJa- EBoo9- 00 ( 0 10 "J /IDS L G 1'10 )(3 HCL G J:: B IX 
pi);) III 18 \ - 0 P l"o:tJ- ~1300'1- 00' 6 ~6 "I IIoS L 4G fOQ)~'.l. LI c.. G E B I>< 
IX 
-
-
-
-
-
-
Abnormal Conditions o'n Receipt. 
Suspense Copy PINK- Field Copy 
... 
',1 
!/~ 
..... 
::r-
1\·:, 
I • 
c, 
'\j 
lab 
Sa~le 
.11 
,Z-
I') , 
II f 
. f'" ',41' 
1& 
rl 
I~ 
I'-I 
zo 
: : '} .. 
a~30' 
73~ 338 - 34S-
Sandia National Laboratories 
Albuquerque, New Mexico 87185 
date: June 7, 1995 
to: David Miller, 7582 
from: Mark Lyon, 7513 
project: TA-I, RFI Site 30 ARCOC: 03392 
Lab: Quanterra-Arvada 
Lab #: 041752 
Date Sampled: 04/25/, 04/26/95 
Copies of the DV1/DV2 verification check lists and additional supporting 
documentation for the above referenced analytical data are enclosed. The 
SMO previously forwarded to you a copy of the laboratory analytical 
repon as "preliminary data." While performing DV1/DV2 verification, it 
was determined that a revised narrative' was required from the lab. A 
copy of the revised narrative (page 2, only) is attached. Please replace 
your current narrative copy with the revision. All original documents will 
be forwarded to the records center. If you need assistance with the data 
review or have any questions regarding the data please contact me at 262-
8920. 
SAMPLE MANAGEMENT OFFICE 
Mark Lyon 
MLL:7513 
Distribution: 
7500 Record Center 
AL/~-95/IP /SHL:PACKACE 301455.209.02 
· ..... - . 
...... '! "::'!P-
DOCUMENTATION COMPLETENESS CHECKLIST 
(DATA VERIFICATIONNALIDATION LEVEL 1-DV1) 
Project Name T ~ -r R F::r. ! S; f~ 3 L.) Page , of .! 
Case Number ;3ls.;;2 t.. '. H 00 
Sample Numbers t.2 '2 t:J H it! -0 I -r;' rlIlJJ t.. 0 pi ? ;- (L -0 I wcly,st;'" 
ARICOC No. D '3 '3 C1 tJ.,. Analytical laboratory Qv or./.. c(c,- hvt:'l da seG No. 0 'if 'TS2. 
ARICOC No, ___ _ Analytical laboratory _______ _ seG Na, _____ _ 
ARICOC No. 
ARICOC No. ----
Analytical laboratory _______ _ 
Analytical laboratory _______ _ 
SOG Na, _____ _ 
seG No., ______ _ 
In the tables below, mark any Information that Is missing or lncorl'llCt. 
1.0 Sample Collection Log 
/ 
l&em 
Oale 
Sh ... number and !DtaI numl:ltet 01 INMtlS beloW 
Gene ... intormaDOn 
Sample descnplion 
Sample 10 nurnOer(S) and fraelion nurnber(s) 
Location 
Tttne ot samp" coReclion U 
Sample type l:" 
Oepen below sur1llce 
'V I ac samp .. r I 
Comments 
Analyse. requestlld 
Project inlormalion 
ProjtIc:t Nllfte 
Ca .. numbet/seMc::I on:I:Ir I'AItnl:Iet 
COntllc:l infonNUion / 
T urna'OUftCI lime / 
Regu&a1DCy ~ / 
Sp.a.IQC~ / 
Sample tNm member( •• , 11'1_ tao and iniilla 
Sample tn:c:Icing intormMlClft (II'Ie/Dara EntIInId" and "By" .peen mar be empty) 
• Describe any unc:a::; ll. d cI:Ilc:i:Inc:i:Is in Secion 5.0. -eotnpieleneS' A .... sment.· below. 
II ComrneftlS are ona, ....... tor QC 1IitnP .. ; lot 0 ..... Mr/Ipiea. lhis ilell'l can be blank. 
Reviewed by: ra4 
y-
Date: b -6 -1"5 
/ 
/ Complele? CorntCllld? 
Ves No Ves No· 
1\ 
':'::a:~~,!r.t A 
=lIse :.: of 15 
DOCUMENTATION COMPLETENESS CHECKLIST 
(DATA VERIFICATIONNALIDATION LEVEL 1-DV1) 
20 Analvsis Reaues1 and Chain 01 Custody Record . 
COl'IIl'llet.' 
II.", "," No 
p 19' 11\11'1111" WId 10111 nul'll"" 0/ 1)19" ,/ 
ProllCl IIIIQI'I"IIaIIOI'I t/ 
i s.n •• sI'IlDIIJII9 inIcrInaIlCIft v-
ConttaCl ano c:ase AIIftoer t/ 
SMO .aull'lOnZlllICll'l signaIur. v 
locatiOn il'llomlalion 
./ 
Sampl' numtllt(l)IItaCIian 1lU1'I\OIrI1' t/ 
S.",.. 10 iI'IIOf'IMIion V 
0.1I1/11III. 1UIIIII1j.) ClllleCId V" 
5amQI • .-iI' .,... 
CCII'IIaII'I" IYIMI(aJ ./ 
5amQI • ...",.. t/ 
It'.i ....... (Ci'I .... a"IGIor IIWfI'Nt) V 
Saml)I' CDlICIICI'I IMI'IOCI 
./ 
s..mot.\yIM 
./ 
Flequirld ~ ...... V 
Saml)I. irlfcInNIIIan 
./ 
$1I1dII iMtr'UI:IiII:II'I 'eQI/II'_1I 
./ 
CullGdyrlCDll' 
./ 
I.aI:ISllftlienurntlef ~ 
ConaiIian UCICII rCllirll 
./ 
• 
3 0 Document Comparison . 
ComcII .. ft 
..... v .. NO 
Oal" CII'I s..mot. CoIIlIIII:Iion ~ .. APJCQC ..... / 
Sam\'II. \-" "' ....... Cll'l1III $MIpI. CaIIcIion ~ IfIIIIIM ~.,. ... d V 
5amQI. 10 numblrt CII'I s-... CciIIIcDan ~ IfIIII AAICOC ..... liz 
Oal • ..., 11m. CII'I Sam!:N ~ Log IfIIII AAICOC ..... / 
.. natys •• rllQu"11O CII'I ARCDC ....... II'IOM ~ CII'I ~ Ca/Iec:Iian I.ag. / 
Pt'CIilCl ""ormuon CII'I SoIrnIM CIIIec:Iian Log IfIIII AAICOC ...... ,1_ 
Th. umpl. IOC:iIIICII'I CII'IIM s.m.- CalecIICII'I \.orO .... "'1M ARICO/, "C· IPCiIic: 
IlIM rtIQUII"" .... 1I fit allI'II:Irizld d'IM;eIlD l1li __ •• 
Th. numo.r aI "'-1IIJUft ana QC sarnpI .. ~ ... lbII '7"'" II\e 
Ilian(s' or aull'!OllZIO cnq .. ID II\e CIIaI'I(.t. 
Th. In""," rllQullUlCt CII'I In. AAICOC -. \tIC .. ~ 7 jIIqICI-1ll1CiIic l)Ian(S) fit 
aulhcnuoc d\1I'Ig" to In. r.IIan(.). 
• O.sc:nlll any uncorrlClld oelici_" 11\ s.car. 5.11, .~ ..... _ .. SM."" .... I: 1I11CM. 
Reviewed by: dl ~ t (/V'I 
I 
Date: 
ALl2·94IWPISNL:SOP~A.R' 
Page 2 of 4 
'""1a1 ", I I 
I 
I 
CorrIClId? 
v .. ~ 
DOCUMENTATION COMPLETENESS CHECKLlST 
(DATA VERIFICATIONNALIDATION LEVEL 1-DV1) 
4.0 Analytical Laboratory Report 
Campi •• ? 
lutm Ve. No 
Oasa ntwtwed. IIgnalUnt 
./ 
0.18 samples ntCerved V 
~ItIoCl ntlen11'\C41 numb«(') 
./ 
Quality conl'Cll CIa!a V 
Matrix ~ spike ca,plicllle ctata ,/ 
NarralMl c:omp". 
" 
Page 3 of 4 
CorreCted ? 
Ve. No· 
L 
" 
;;z.-
/ 
5.0 Completeness Assessment For each section below, mark the appropriate box and describe any 
problems that remain unresolved. 
5.1 Sample CoUection Log 
All boxes on the Sample. Collection Log ant complete: 
Some boxes have been checked no; all problems are resolved. 
5.2 Analysis Request And Chain Of Custody Record ARlCOC 
All boxes on the AAfCOC review are cotq)lete: 
Some boxes have been checked no; al problems are resolved. 
If any boxes have bHn checked no, describe. problem and resolution: 
. ;?!L 
AV2·t.&/WPISHL:SOP304olA.R1 
o 
o 
o 
o 
~ 
-~i ,., 
':'nac..,ment A 
?aga 150115 
.;\,;Iy 1;;4 
DOCUMENTATION COMPLETENESS CHECKLIST 
(DATA VERIFICATIONNALlOATION LEVEL 1-DV1) 
5.3 Document Comparison 
All boxes on the Document Comparison are complete: 
Some boxes have been checked no; all problems are resolved. 
If any boxes have been checked no, describe problem and resolution: 
V rr,l/ 
) 
5.4 Analytical laboratory Repen 
All bOxes on the Lab Repen review are complete: 
Some boxes have been checked no; all problems are resolved. 
(2)(.Ui-~ "'tI,~ed ""'~'~ +- fW{" '+- ,rmc.f.1'«~5.4J 1£v til (..A,,;~ 'I o'2~'(t'l·(11 
BASED ON THE REVIEW. DOCUMENTATION IS COMPLETE: 
Reviewed by: ry'b.J.. ~ Approved by:-
Date: lr(,-i~ . Date: 
Page 4 of 4 
Yes ~ 
Cl Cl 
Cl 0 
Yes 
o 
o 
~UDC • 4<" ~ r,s. 
o Yes ~o -ft:-
r J) 1) C I"..IfW •• ~ .. :n.iJ-4) ~ 'i( ~ (v.wplP fL vf /J N ~ r..c;(' f- « c~JrJ. .,.AJ ~ f, fk, . 
• TaskiProjed Leader rT'Ust approve data package. 
COMMENTS: ______________________________________________________ _ 
Al/2·W,WPISNL:SOP30UA.R1 
DATA aUAUTY INDICATOR CHECKLIST 
(DATA VERIFICATIONNALIDATION LEVEL 2-DV2) 
Project Name T A- -r. / R F"I:, Si ~ 30 
Case Number 3~ 2(..... Voo 
Sample Numbers of).::;J.'i[i~ol 1tt~vllj?, a 22$ If. -Of Ivr:'r"."3(~ 
I 
AA/COC No. " 33 7..2. Analytical laboratory ~!b- J4VV4dS. SDG No. 
AA/CaC No. AnaJytical laboratory SOG No. 
AA/CaC No. Analytical laboratory SOG No. 
AR/CaC No. Analytical laboratory SOG No. 
1 0 EVALUATION . 
=.\1' : 
~tta:~~ent 5 
?a9'lJ:t~7 
.h,IIY 1;>#4 
Page , ot 5 
bc{ltS" 2-
It.m v •• No If no. Sample 10 NoJFAICtioft(.) and Analysis 
1) Sampl. voIum •• contain .... and / preservation ccrrecz? 
2) Holding tim .. met for .. 
/ sample.? \ 
3) Reporting unit. appropriate for the / matrix and meet project-spttCific requirementa ? 
4) Quantitation limit m.t for all / o 2.ZJ.I8lf-ol (yz. ::;0) o '2.2c.J tst;-o{ (Sc, \ sampl •• ? DZ'ZJ.(U-et l'Sc.) o't:2.1.//fl..oooCllISc.\ Q'l"lS't:o-oA. 
(>C) 02.",01.(" 0\ (Sc. ') 
5) At:J:ur.::y 
a) l.abotatory contral sample / ac:cur.cy reponed and mel for 
all sampl .. ? 
b) Surrogate ~ lIIPOrted and 0'2. ZS/2-o{ [p(.(J,) 02 Z. !iC:){{f • C I (PctD 
met for III 0l'gIIInIc aampIea / i 
analyzed ~ • e- c:tuama-
tography ttdlnique? 
Reviewed by; ~""; 
. Oate; ? -t ~.r-
AU2.wJSN\.:SOP3I)A.t1.R t 
7C~ 94·03 
;:;ev 0 
A::ac."menl a 
Page 14 or 17 
july 1994 
DATA QUALITY INDICATOR CHECKLIST 
(DATA VERIFICATIONNALIOATJON LEVEL 2-0V2) 
Page 2 of 5 
Item Yes No It no, Sample 10 NoJFraction(s) and Analysis 
e) Matrix spike recovery data I Po{._~'!:.+u:.t 4r a {( CJ..r~  ~".rM reponed and met tor all I dt. I~ 
samples for which it was ""'- J Lf /("" 1:,,_ c ~ M- S41"l O~ ~ ~( 
rllqutsUld? f;r V~A- ~ ~ C.,v 
6) Prtcision 
a) Laboratory comlOl sample 
precision reponed and mec lor 
/ 
aU sample.? 
b) Macrix spike duplicate RPD '5~ f_ 0 ~ ",*.-'l~ ~ (' 
data reponed and mel for aI 
samples 'or which it was V 
requtsced? 
7) Blank cIat. 
a) Methad or r.agent blank daSa vi reported and mel for aD 
samp"'? 
b) Sampling blank (e.; .• fi~. I triP. and Ilquipmenl) data 
reponed and mer? 
8) Narrative included, correct. and )..J~Ii~ !~c..fi,N C c.AI\ C-V-""':. 
complet.? / A t;"'f/.tlA- "*f O'J,2t.(t~ci SV~ 
~1rJ 
AI.I2·WISNL:SOP30US.R1 
DATA QUALITY INDICATOR CHECKLIST 
(DATA VERIFICATIONNAlIDATION LEVEL 2-DV2) 
2.0 COMMENTS CONTINUATION SHEET 
;'::a:.--:e..-: = 
:: age ~: =t ~ i 
Page 3 of 5 
51. I?(.~ SVV"I".,o...k. 1.;,.tc..J~~", d'( ,I:.Jb+-c ... tc.I..~; ql...p ~ C:~.{..,C;n.pk(~ 
?~~ \l'Qgh6'Il~ d~\·t..,.,(\-;~r M ~\.,." \"'-~~ - 9 \~c1Lt~ \...Jec:..'t'C..v ~ 
-~~ \rJ r;frJt;t-
\ 
\ 
\ 
Reviewed by: ~ 
/ 
Date: (P -b-f ) 
AU2~l:SOP304A8.R' 
7::;? S4·03 
;:;ev.O 
A::ac:nmetll 8 
Pag_ 160117 
July 1994 
DATA QUALITY INDICATOR CHECKLIST 
(DATA VERIFICATIONIVALlDATION LEVEL 2-DV2) 
Page 4 ot 5 
3.0 SUMMARY: Summarize the findings in the table below. List only sampleslfractions lor which 
deficiencies have been noted. Use the qualifiers given at the end of the table if possible. Explain any 
other qualifiers in the comments column. 
Sampl .. 
Fraction No. Analysis Oualifiers Comments 
i~qo 
0D1'Ql4 ~S-O 1 t'l ~"f~"r. ~ C\ \O!;cL t3 
o'Zty.~l-o! 
o Z"%.LnS'c;. -or 
02'Z'fQ,-O! 
011.'1,,'3- 0 1 
oz z. '{ ., S- -0 \ . 
02'Z.1I9-::;'-D\ 
022.c..I ''1. 0 I 
02.Z.~1 -o{ \1/ ... 
------
QUALIFIERS: 
J. Estimated quantity (provide reason) 
B. Contamination in blank (indicate wnic:h blank) 
". Laboratory precisian do .. not m", criteria 
A. Aeporting una iMppropriate 
LI 
LL 
N. There is presumpdwe .vid.nce of th. pr.sence 
ot the material .. 
UJ • Th. material w .. analyzed far but was noc 
detected. Th. associated value is an .slimate 
and may be inaccurate or imprecise. 
Reviewed by: 
Date: 
ALJ2·94ISNL:SOP30~B. R, 
leo;. s i"--' I 0 .t-i_~ -rtf It>" , • ..,~ ~.oJ l',u \ 
r.~1 ~oA 1.1.oJl&. 11I'2S7,--.r (r./ ~~ 
1 
'\ II 
O. Ouantitation limit do.s not m ... criteria 
A. Laboratory KCUrKy do.s not m .. t crit.ria 
-
U. Analyt. is und.tected (indicat. which anaJyte and 
r.ason for qualifICation) 
~ 
NJ • Th.,. is presumptive evidence of the pr.,ence of the 
material at an .slimated quantity. 
DATA QUALITY INDICATOR CHECKLIST 
(DATA VERIFICATIONIVALIDATION LEVEL 2-DV2) 
:= ;~ :.: 
::i;e :-:f .... 
;'",1'( : ;<;4 
Page 5 of 5 
SAMPLE FINDINGS SUMMARY CONTINUATION SHEET 
Sample{ 
Fraction No. Analysis Qualifiers Comm."ts 
,2"4'0 t-.~~.u 10 ;'tiN~ ~ cU\'\( .... ""t\o .... 'v D2.l-~C~ -0 1 (Y'\ t! t4...1..... (,\,.I",;!; & U Set' ~~r:'l b\.c...Jk.. ~7~~II.o.-O( 
f) ZZ ~o5' -0\ 
OJ,:2S 09- -ol 
D2.2 S" 1/ -of 
D2.2.$ 13 ·0 I 
02z..StS' .. D( "V \V '\I / 
'f)~ ~~BL.\ -01 s" Qc..s ,\2.'1-0 Q S~1Il. -e,.,;....c;. c1ll ... + ... ~ be""", ~ ~fo)~t!.;-i:c,,", C o" ... d.<;. (c.~;b l. \..." n"'t'n ... b)fo)'1 • 
O~ :l..so4 ~ b \ ~ 'go to ArO~llI'C' '2SI.( :s- s ... " ... ~ .. ~ _,.ue~ fOct..s ... ..,'" • ......,dit ~a:tf't.IJC'-b':'\ tt -Co ~~ ~".n."+ N'· .... i.. :... 
D22.5" \2. -0\ 
;::t..a. . 8 Q 1'0 
.~ c le t" I 2.S"\.{ -:r- ",",0 .:s... ...... ,c..'k. rec:.-...a" ~ ~ '~~rtl'.uo::: ~~ ft"cn,.,1- NCIA.~r-h~ 
e 2.2. S\ '2.,.-0 \ c~e. 90 eo N3" 
L.,j, ref"\1U! cJ\"' ..... .,.',..p~l~ p.~ """'4p .... (f\ 
Pw--oelOT l'2.lo0 'A-ehll' 12.~'" - 'PC.R ~"\k.n~ :..,c.~c."'Jl-!Xc. Q,"crr+ 
D'Z..'lL( a 8' -0 I '51l Ceo to Q ~~c; ~c. &;\~~;''':1 4C1W ~I'" 
·1 ..... ~ !AJC~ AJo.l"/'LQ \A) ~'"'t-. 
02.'2-"1 q z.. -tt. \ 
02 21{1 ~-()~ 
n ~~50o -Of 
E>2.2. S' 0 4..\ --0 \ 
'" 
/ 
'\11 \11 
Reviewed by: ~mvedby:· __________________________________ ___ 
Oat.: Oat.: 
"Task/Project Lead.r must approve data pllCkag •• 
ALt2·94JSNI.:SOP~8,R1 
DATE: 
TO: 
FROM: 
SUBJECT: 
MEMORANDUM 
March 6, 2001 
File 
Kenneth Salaz ~ 
Data Review and Validation - Metals and SVOCs Only 
Site 30, ARCOC #03392, 
Project #041752, ProjectfTask No. 7224.02.02.01 
See the attached Data Validation Worksheets for supporting documentation on the 
data review and validation. 
Summary 
A raw data package was not provided for the samples associated with this ARCOC. 
Additional SVOC and metals data were submitted by the laboratory on February 21, 
2001. Complete data validation was not possible since all ac elements for the 
specified analyses were not reported. The metals and SVOC data, as well as the 
original OC elements, provide minimal information concerning data acceptability. 
Use of this data is at the discretion of the TLIATL. See the attached DV1/DV2 
report, dated June 6, 1995, for the data review and validation of the original data 
package. 
All samples were prepared and analyzed with accepted procedures and specified 
methods: EPA6010B (ICP-AES), EPA7470A (CVAA), and EPA8270C (SVOCs). 
Problems were identified with the data package that result in the qualification of 
data. 
1. SVOC Analysis: The continuing calibration verification (CCV) percent 
differences (%Ds) of bis(2-ethylhexyl)phthalate (56.3%) and benzoic acid 
(47.3%) were greater than (» 40% but less than «) 60%. All associated 
detects will be qualified At J, n and all associated non-detects (NOs) will be 
qualified "UJ." The CCV %Ds of butylbenzylphthalate and chrysene were 
>20% but <40%. The associated results of sample 041752-0005 were 
detects and will be qualified .. J." 
Data are acceptable. OC measures appear to be adequate. The following sections 
discuss the data review and validation. 
ICPICVAA Analyses 
Calibration: The initial and continuing calibrations for the CVAA analysis met ac 
acceptance criteria. Based on laboratory notes in the raw data, the ICP calibration 
was properly performed. Initial and continuing calibration data, as well as initial and 
continuing calibration blank data, appear to meet ac acceptance criteria. 
ICP Interference Check Sample (lCS) Analysis: Based on laboratory notes in the 
raw data, the ICS analysis was properly performed. The ICS data appear to meet 
QC acceptance criteria. 
SVOC Analysis 
Calibration: The initial and continuing calibrations met QC acceptance criteria 
except as noted above in the summary section and the following. The initial 
calibration relative standard deviations (RSOs) of fluorene and 4-chlorophenyl·phenyl 
ether, as well as the CCV %Os of bis(2-chloroisopropyl)ether and di-n· 
octylphthalate, were> 20% but <40%. However, all associated sample results 
were non-detect (NO). Thus, no sample data were qualified. 
Internal Standards (ISs): The IS areas and retention times (RTs) met ac 
acceptance criteria. 
No other specific issues were identified which affect data quality. 
Please contact me if you have any questions or comments regarding the review of 
this package. 
Sample Findings Summary 
Silc: $, k.. 30 ARJCOC: 01)'1.2 Dala Classificalion: Orj~.~ CEI'hrfr)'7v(.) 
ER Sample 10 Analysis OV Qualifiers Comments 
Mk: ~ ~ Id. 5p.~ke·\- ~ ~-~ ,,\.4..A1 (ttC-c'\. \.,~ ...... , £. 
DCIlk fJfe £ c.-~ h.,..~l. . 
I 
Gt /L'tULl ~..l t:tDOe,v- lr.. '-- ad~ '-Vk. 
7' 
ER Sam,lle ID - This value is located on the ARJChain of Custody. 
Analysis - Use valid test methods provided below or if lite result applies to an individual analyle wilhin a test method, use the CAS number frolllthe analytical dala sheet. 
DV Qualifiers - The entry will be taken from the list of valid qualifiers and associated comments. If olher qualifiers not on the list are needed, contact Tina Sanchez to 
coordinate adding them to the list. 
Comments - This is only to be used if a comment associated with the qualifier is not appropriate, needs modification because of an unusllal circumstance, or additional 
clarification is warranted. 
Test Methods - Anions_CE, EPA601O, EPA6020, EPA7470ll, EPA8015B, EPA8081, EPA8260. EPA8260-MJ, EPA8270. HACH_ALK,IIACII_ N02. flACH_NO), 
MEKC_HE, PCBRlSC 
Date:_----'IJ"'-!/,----'G::;..:~~O~( ________ _ 
B-2 
.. .. I :0-iii c ~ '0 iii ~ IV .c:. (] r-- t-D- '0 
cb£. .c:. ~~ I::! :X~ e cv., ! ARCOC 1103392 ~ r-.r;: 
Organic Analyses 
!O~ ~ ::~ ! ~ , (SVOCs) e N 1t 
ER Sample ID e 
022484-01 Tl030-BH336-001-SS J UJ 
022486-01 Tl030-BH338-OO5-SS UJ UJ 
022488-01 T 1 030-BH339-001-SS J J J UJ 
022490-01 Tl030-BH339-005-SS UJ UJ 
022492-01 T1030-BH340·001-SS UJ UJ 
022494-01 Tl030-BH340-OO5-SS UJ UJ 
022496-01 T1 030-BH341·001-SS UJ J 
022498-01 T1 030-SH341-005-SS UJ UJ 
022500-01 T 1 030-BH342-OO1-SS UJ UJ 
022502-01 T1 030-BH342-001-SS UJ UJ 
022504-01 T1030-BH34J-001-SS J UJ 
022506-01 TI030-BH343-005-SS UJ UJ 
022508-01 T1030-BH344-001-SS UJ UJ 
022510-01 T1 OJO·BH344-005-SS UJ UJ 
022512-01 TI 030-BH345-001-SS J UJ 
022514-01 TlO30-BH345-005-SS UJ UJ 
• • 
Sile: ~\c~.~3-"o=---_______ _ 
ER Sample JO 
Sample Findings Summary 
ARICOC: 0 13cr). 
Analysis OV Qualifiers 
/Vi> D~~ vJltA- Q~l.i-.~ . 
D",~ (}./"t.. a..( c:...t:"~~. 
O( Me.c..5~ a.1)1J~N' ~ ~. a.~(.MLk. 
p' L 
ER Sam.lIe ID - This value is located on the ARlChain of Custody. 
r t:#"r 6u;&1 ~ 
Data Classification: ~ry~.~ \ } ""'AJ~ 
Comments 
. 
Analysis - Use valid test methods provided below or if the resull applies (0 an individual analyte within a test method, use the CAS number rrom the analytical dala sheet 
DV Qualinen - The entry will be taken from the list of valid qualifiers and associated comments. If other qualifiers not on the lisl are needed, contact Tina Sanchez to 
coordinate adding I.hem 10 the Jist. 
Comments - This is only to be used if a comment associated with the qualifier is not appropriate, needs modification because or an unusual circumslance, or additional 
clarification is warranted. 
Test Methods - Anions_CE. EPA6010, EPA6020. EPA7470/I, EPA8015B. EPA808t, EPA8260, EPA8260-M3, EPA8270. HACH_ALK,IIACH_ N02. HACII_NO:l. 
MEKC_HE, PCBRJSC 
Date:_-.:3:..::.A.:...Q~/=-O..s...l ________ _ 
B-2 
Data Validation Summary 
SilelProjecl· ~;~ _______ Projeclffask II: ,).}'t.o.1.0l.0 ( II of Samples: ~ Matrix: 1)~;).1 !tr..fuCIJ- J 
ARlCOC II: ~ Laboratory Sample IDs: _O_'1_'_1.-::r--"'J.."-----.-::COO=..I--'!O"'---....;GO::..=;.J.L::-) _________ _ 
Laboratory: _Q.,.,~k"-'-'-TN--'--___________________ _ 
Laboratory Report II: ---"O=--'1~n-'-l ___ J'---________________ _ 
2. Calibrations 
J. MelllOd Blanks 
4. MSIMSD 
5. laboratory Conlrol Samples 
6. Replicates 
7. Surrogates 
8. Internal Standards 
9. TCl Compound Identification 
10. ICP Interference Check Sample 
II. ICP Serial Dilution 
12. Carrier/Chemical Tracer 
Recoveries 
]3, Other QC 
J :: Estimated 
U Not Detected 
UJ :: Not Detected, Estimated 
R Unusable 
Check (.J) Acceptable 
Shaded Cells = Not Applicable (also "NA") 
NP = Not Provided 
Other: _________ _ Reviewed By: _2::::::z::..-_=::::: ...... ~>-;zZ'=----'~~=~~>=""=:--_ 
B-12 
RAD Other 
Date: __ ]I~~Q f 
Semivolatile Organics (SW 846 Method 8270) Page I of 3 
SilelProject ~I\<. J i) AIUCOC II: 0 3)'1,) Laboratory Sample IDs: O'i f 7IJ: - I, - 3, -~ -"4 -'i. rll, -f ] .. -If, -(7, -( t:;t' 
, A 
Lllhorlilory: ~~\v,.:\ Laboratory Report II: 0'1/1 fq= .... .)..(, -).3 -))" -).7, ..... )"1. -J I ~~---------- J I , t , 
MeUlotls: f:;f'A y). 7U'-
II or Samples: I b Matrix: Batch lis: 
N.tes: rowt .. e RCRA 
B-20 
I\rtt .... \~ 
Dale .1/6/01 
Semivolatile Organics Pagc 2 or 3 
Sile/Projecl: ~S.LL:·lk=-)0_· ___ /\RJCOC N: 0 \3'i J BatchNs: _________________ _ 
Laboratory Q .......... \-u-r '" Laboratory Report II' D'-t I; f).. fI of Samples' , (, Matrix' !iill .~( 
" . 
ISIBNA CAS_ 
13 BN 188-74-4 II 10.01 \/ '\ / \ I 
13 ON 1l1-1I-30.1 V ~ '\. 
J UN 208-96-8 lA, 10.90 V V \ 
3 ON ·n'On '" "1.6.0iinitrol'Dluene 10.20 V \/ \ 
3 ON 99-09-2 I.. ..u,u........O,OI V V I'\. 
3 BN 83-]2-' "~~ .. ·I· .. u'~ .. ~ 0.90 if J '\. 
3 A 11·28·,5 1.4.... 0.01 , V \/ 
J A 100-02·7 14A ·Nitrotlhenol 0.01 ! V \/ \ _ '" 
13 ON 1
84
.
66
•
2 
'J' 'I noO.'90
0 
"nlft V J \. 1-13+_ BN+-'7_00·_"c ... _, ..... -I-J4._Chlof-:..-,...;;..,...;;.".--.:.,.."_-H-t-'V,_",v V I).\., \ 
J ON 186.7).7 1 Fluorene V I~/).'\ \. 
14 BN 120-1l-~ lAnA, I thracene 0.70 if V '\. 
4 BN 186-74-8 IC ....a· rbazole 0.01 -./ " '\. 
4 BN 84·74-2 ni 0.01 .... / V 
4 BN 206·44-0 0.60 \. / V 
S ON 129·00-0 Pyrene 0.60 J V " 
S ON IU-6B-7 0.01 V " 11).")·1. 
S BN 91-94-1 ] •. ))"·Didllorobeinzic'li'ne 0.01 V.,J J 
S ON .56·'.5-] Benzo(a' ... 10.80 'J ~ J V 
Comments: 
•• 
SMC I: Nilrobenzene-dS (ON) 
SMC 4: Phenol-d6 (A) 
SMC 7: 2-2-Chlorophcnol-d4 (A) 
Surrogate Recovery Outliers 
11\, 't}, 
IJV \. l IIJV r ~..::r:.. 
Page 3 of 3 
Balch lis: _________________________ _ 
II of Samples: 
Msb 
~ I 
Comments: 
Matrix: SD i \ 
.. 
·Fleid· 
.MS· pop, RP~RPlj 
... 
.. 
. .. 
......... 
E,quip, 
Bi~jdds 
Field 
BUllik~ 
==..-, ti:. Lw %1>.) ~ ~"'1 {J -(..~..,"""""'''' ,),,,·)I... .. (c..k tt..J. y.. [..,;2.. (tc.,eI 
we.<. .., '1ot" ~ ..... \ L GLJ'loJ. .I,}ll ~alo'. ~4-J-.,~ .-(/I \.L. -1·w.I.' J • 
ut Al' e.sso(" f\/()J "".1t k f ...... I. "lIt."1," 
-7 '[;, CW "'til) ot. ~~I~c..,·~.'.,tp""t....-.I""~ J c.L.t-'t~ ~ ":»J'Y. 
SMC 2: 2-F'uorobipheny' (BN) SMC 3: p-Terph«;ny'-dI4 (ON) l, ... \- L '-t,,.,/,,. ~ A 510 a:.. .-<.-5 .... \ \s ad- S""""'«. -Oc..U)" ~ c4.~ 
SMC S: 2-Fluorophenol (A) SMC 6: 2,4.6-Tnbromophenol (A) _ J 11 I _ • .. r ~ ....... ~ 4'·· -4.\. \\ ~ , ' SMC 8: 1.2-Dichlorobenzene-d4 (BN) l. - ..J 
Internal Standard Outliers ~ ~ tl.-..~."'" (.q,\ .. ~. It~O} ,,1 x.l .... GIC.-... o--vl Y -t-L1orlJr:4-,,' hI etlcr 
..Sarl1pl~·· 1$14r~al~1;~t ,~'~~t~~I$~~t I#~~r#~ )~:~~Rr: !~:!~!~~ "~:~f#f I.#.!~r!~. ·!~:~~Rr· j~·~~.r~: • .!~.~~T ItS ~d ~J ~ CW dl.;111 \'-\()~Io'~' '{Cr-or'fl)i~ 
~=~I>r~'\~\~~~E~~~~t==~==~:~=::~~~;:=E=:t;=E=~u cA;-"'-oc..\'('pl.."-... l .... \.e, ~ :?)"i'o ~ .... t {\.,yJ. Ll(o"/.J. I'\'vJ"(..Hr, .dl .. ~(<X- s....,1e ~.)u.-I ~J 
___ \.,JC-t. I\J D. Tt..A..s, V'U se..--r ~ ~l,~\c. ~ 1 ~ \. 
~------~~--~----~----~--~----~----~--~----~----~--~----~--~ 
IS I: 1.4-Dichlolobenzene-d4 (BN) 
IS 4: rhenalhrene-dIO (ON) 
IS 2: Naphlhalene-dB (BN) 
IS S:Chrysene-dI2(ON) 
IS J: Acenaphlhene-dIO (ON) 
IS 6: Perylene-d12 (ON) 
8-22 
Inorganic Metals 
Laboratory Sample IDs: 0'1 '"l r.). -[, -I. r,. - Z, -1, -til -(f, -111 -''I -"LI .. -) 1. I, ARlCOC #: -.!O~·\-,-)~"'\---:l==--_____ _ SitelProject: --=::.'-'-""-~ _____ _ 
Laboratory: ---.G} ....... '-' \vr<\ Laboratory Report II: 0'-\ I ., 5" ). 
-,cL, -).7 -.l. "1 - 3 , 
, I 
Methods: ®601C)~ ( ~r) ( VA 7'17().~<.t."M) 
# of Samples' I b Matrix' _~",,' v~ ' __________ _ Batch #s' 
CAS#/ • •.••.. .' •..••••.•••••• ............... y../ .··......·:.l=' .. ,i· .... !r·!/.:.·99:g!~nl )·::lm«j·m··!mi.mm:. ..... •.••.•••.•.....••• 'r·.····' .................... @ ••••• :: ..•.• '.: 
1~~0'r-ml TAL ICV CCV ICD CCD ~~::: LCS LCSD IR~: MS MSD 
"fAAnno"fK ..,..4.J.' nt-... ~\.., I\tflclocJ. 
'7.filD'-'U ..... Aii .•• '. • .....":r ••• '.'Vl.,,. '~.""""."" 
Na \ 
'JAAn " ..... V \ 
"fA An "" " Zn " \ 
~.I11'M'_i Ph I.'~ Q .•• :::::; , ...... [ •• 
: . '.' •••• l··.D~n:;· , .•.• :. 
"j,iihtr; 0:", .... I):" r~iq ,ali; :~u~ :::.X ••• ;.···::;·:··::·: ::."'. 
.. , In"'''' n Sb \ 
A , , 
~ 'JV l{ II i/ J. '<.PtJr.,. 
'\ T 
MSD Rep, ICS Serial Field Equip, 
RPD RrD AD r::!:- ~;t manks 
\ 
,. \ 1\ 
";£; \UVI 
\ 
I \ 
\ 
Field 
Blanlls 
.. , An "10" n \. ~ \ 
CyanideCN 
Notes: Shaded rows are RCRAmelals. SoUd.-to-aqueou coftvenloft: mg/kg'" pg. g: [(pgl g) x (sample mus {g} f sample vol. (ml)) lC (1000 mill liter») I Dilution Factor ~ ,..g/ I 
Comments: 
Reviewed By: -;?;::JC.-==="""""'-=~=-""",,-~..c.£.-""~="=:;L""'r--- Dale: ~It,IQL .. ___ .. 
B-14 
ANALYSIS REQUEST AND CHAIN OF CUSTODY PAGE _I_OF~ 
AR/coc-L 03392 
Dept. No.lMaiiSlop: ?S'e'J.l':J~IT._. ~_ D8IeS8~p'esShipriild:l'''t., :,·'1-.25'--..'15',;::, CGIlI'lCtND.:t.-rJfrf,';J Pafameter & Method Requested I 
ProjectfTask Manager: DAv I <:!. ... _ H \ J Ie J'3. Carrie,lWaybill No.: __ ' A~f1.,l () c::.,~. Cuefi!!:: ~ Jo.v I 11 I I f I I I 
Project Name: T.4 - \ .RF.J:.~_- '. lab Contact; ~l'~ .LAJ<-Iv., eR~_ .. _ SMO AUlhorbatillll.\'N\·tml( II ~ j 
Record Ce~ler Code: AD. S.I '30;;)./ F~ >./e. 3: D lab DeStination:. Ci>V.Avl T e jt t1-ft_ .. ). .. Bill 10: sm.Natiooallabolalodes ~.; 
Logbook Ref No: 01) t-~_.. _ SMO Contact/Phone: PPM .pvlsS'A'1T 19l/~ ~itfServicesOep.lment c:;:".J"I,,9 
I H '/ . 1.1' allo cI- P.O. BOJ 5800 MS 0154 ri-. ':::- --- '-:::i 
SMO Refe;ence No.; CF DD8c)._ Send Report 10 SMO O . . _s:-~n WI... ...... AI00IJter'P'.NM871850154·~, _~ .,:j:lr> 
Location Tech Area I Reference LOV (available at SMO) ,.9Jr ~ ~ ~ 
til tt ~ ~ r"" tS '" 
B 'Id' ,~ Be;; "l. Room e>ui S t J e .5.5 '. Container g - . I ~ J '-UI 10,,1 r - 2.c: Ii"" ~.t; 0 .! v '>.:.J I A 
Sample No. _ Fraction ER Sample 10 or .!\ .~ Qi a: Date/Time Sample Type Volume Pre~er- E == ~ E & c.3r ~L.- ,t!-::i 
Sample location Opta,' III w Collected Matrix vatlve ~ 8:liE Jl t:: !.l-., r- -
RMMA 0 va's CN.No Ref. No. Sample Tracking' - '.'-
-
Lab 
Sample 
10 
Special InstructionsfOC Requirements Abnormal 
# S ev'\ t! A S' oS e (hVi-k. ." ~:~~~~ons on 
{tero('l.t 
, Date Entered Imm/dd/yyl \ . ,. 'l . 
Sample Disposal 0 Return to Client t.:aDisposal by lab Entered by:' . tt ',," ;., i ,.- '. .. 
Turnaround Time l)iNormal 0 Rush Required Report Date Tat;'i~It:S: ; 
Sample Name SinnAlure Init. r .. ~ .. ~ .... It'\-.aniz.aI~i·n Il.!..-n---l 
Team bAR'} STool'C.S ~~ iJ j) u"e~rou Tjf81 
'. v t; , Membersl------------------~--------~------~--~~--------------I 
3. Received by Org. Date Time 6. Received by 
WHITE· To Accompany Samples. BLUE· To Accompany Samples. YEllOW- SMO Suspense Copy 
laboratory Copy Return to SMO 
II Se""J ~er".~t \-0 VAVI~ 
1111't~ 
Org. - Date 
Org. Date 
Org. Dale 
Org. Dale 
Org. Dale 
. 
Org~ Dale 
PINK· Field Copy 
Timo 
Timc 
limc 
lill1!! 
little 
I inlO 
... 
.;'. 
ANALYSIS REQUEST AND CHAIN OF CUSTODY PAGE ~OF~ " AR/COC-[ill~~~-~~;:J., S.· 2!lfll-COI) (9-94) 
:i 
Reference LOV (available at SMO) 
Container 
Type 1\1,,1 ........ 
, '.'. I 
- / .. ~ .. 
- u; 
• t 1 
. ',J 
Abnormal Conditions on Receipt 
" 
"! ' 
WH To Accompany Samples, ,BLUEr ird Accompany Samples, 
laboratory Copy : .-' Heturn to SMO 
PINK- Field Copy 
I 
I ql 
~ 
-t: 
r c ~~ 
1 ~pr~oj:::CC~1 :Na~~~,e~: I:.:.A~~ ~I ~R.:...:.f~l=-=. ==-.:.p:.:.:ro~je~CI~IT~aS~k~M~a:na~g~er.:..:: :..:D.~f}:.::IJ:.:·I~Q:::::_:..:._ ::tJ~d~J~e~B::_=-~c~a~se~N~o,:,:".; ..:.:l~b~l~~~ .. . =l~I~O=O===--I'!~r £? ~ ~ 
f- L . I Q:).(5- .":r,Q:) 
ocatlOn Tech Area __ '--____ Reference LOV (available at SMO) ""'- 'QJ ~ ~ 
Building Be(t 
Sample No. - Fraction EA Sample 10 or Sample location Detail 
Sample 
Matrix 
S 
S 
5 
5 
5 
Container g ...., ~ q v 
~:~~ -a M ~ .J ~ 
VolumE Preser- E = -; E i I ~ 1... I ;!:. -.. 
vative ~ 8:z ~ I- V) u:::. , '" --> Type 
G 
SL 
G-
C;:L 
G 
I r I I I . 
lab 
Sample 
ID 
------
. 
--,- -[-if- --+--1-1__--------1l-- -----;---t--_;_--t---t---+--t_-t-__t_--1 ___ -I-~ - - -- - ---
~-~+-+-~j~~.-~--------_+----iI__~-----+_--_+---~-~-~--_4--_+-1--4_~_4--+_··4--11--------
1-+-~__t__+-~4_+_+_t_--------1__-_;_-;------~--·~-4_-__t_---+_-+_-+_~_4-~1-4-~----1---1--1---1 
Abnormal Conditions on Receipt. 
<, ;~, • 
. ' . 
. '. 
.. ._ -I 
';> . ·'·'i l t! I, 
I, ; ~ '., _ '! \'.' 
I 
.. 
'. -, ~, i' -. 
: .. " 
Sandia National Laboratories 
Albuquerque, New Mexico 87185 
date: June 7, 1995 
to: David Miller, 7582 
from: Mark Lyon, 7513 
project: TA-I, RFI Site 30 ARCOC: 03393 
Lab: QuanteITa-Arvada 
Lab #: 041797 
Date Sampled: 04125/, 04126195 
Copies of the DV1/DV2 verification check lists and additional supporting 
documentation for the above referenced analytical data are enclosed. The 
SMO previously forwarded to you a copy of the laboratory analytical 
repon as "preliminary data." While perfonning DVl/DV2 verification, it 
was detennined that a revised narrative was required from the lab. A 
copy of the revised narrative is attached. Please replace your current 
narrative copy with the revision. All original documents will be 
forwarded to the records center. If you need assistance with the data 
review or have any questions regarding the data please contact me at 262-
8920. 
SAMPLE MANAGEMENT OFFICE 
Mark Lyon 
MLL:7513 
Distribution: 
7500 Record Center 
AL/05-95/IP /SllL:PACKACE 3014552011.02 
:':'-
DOCUMENTATION COMPLETENESS CHECKLIST 
(DATA VERIFICATIONNALIOATION LEVEL 1-DV1) 
Project Name Tft -I R F.I 5ile.- 30 
Case Number 362 d''' t OD . 
Sample Numbers O~ fil:;Z -0/ -ti?rtJV!,", tJ;:l:J 5'SB-O{ ,'ep rir' ,z;ij 
ARICOC No. D 33 '! 3 Analytical laboratory (Jw"lemf -IhvI'J da.... SOG No. 
Page , of .:. 
t' ()Y! s<! c v-h ;; b 
o 'iI-; 27-
ARICOC No. Analytical laboratory SOG No. ______ _ 
ARICOC No. Analytical laboratory SOG No. ________ _ 
ARICOC No, Analytical laboratory SOG NO,'-____ _ 
In the tables below, merle any Informlltlon thllt Is missing or Incol'fflCt. 
'.0 Sample Collection Log 
COC'l'lpte,? COCTeCltId? 
lteC'I'I V .. /. No v .. No· 
0 ... / 
Soh", numo. and tolal """,bet ot Ih .. cs "lOw / 
GenerIII inlormalOft / 
5.vnpI4t CleICllPIIOn / 
Sample 10 /IUC'I'IOerC1, lind fraction numberts» / 
L.ocaIlOft / 
T lC'I'Ie 01 Nllftple co01tC1ion , / / / 
Sam. type It V / 
o.pll'l below SUI1aice 
.fV v/ 
QC NC'I'I!*r y 
CQC'I'Ift'lenCS / 
Analyse. requelltld / 
ProjltCl inlotmalian / 
Project name / 
C .... nl.lnDet/leNCil order numI:Ier / 
ContacI: IftIoI'rIIaIian / 
T~1ime / 
~~ / 
Speci.Ii QC 7" 
Sampte tMm C'I'IernIMI1l). .., 1igManC1" lind iN .... 
Sample ndIing . (fie "Ca. E...r lind "8y" .... !MY tie eft'IP.' 
AL/2·i4IWPI$NI.;SOP30UA.A1 
=l;a .; =, ':: 
..... '1 . ;;,.: 
DOCUMENTATION COMPLETENESS CHECKLIST 
(DATA VERIFICATIONIVALIDATION LEVEL 1-DV1) 
2.0 
3 a Documem ComD8rtson . 
ComIII •• , 
It- v .. No/ 
0 .... on s.nc.. CGl4ICIiIIIft lAO .... AACDC .... /' 
S-I._ "'.".... on ....... ~ LIllI"" IN AAICQC .... // 
s-. 10 numllerS on s...tIIII CcIIcIiIIft LIllI .... AAICOC .... 
r. 0/ 
01.'''' II1'II1 on s.r-~ LIllI .... AAICOC ..... lHv 
"/'1lIIY'S" tllQll __ on ~ ............. ___ .... c-I.o;. y 
PI'O!ecI ~ GIl s-.te c..c:.. LIllI'" AAICDC ..... / 
Th, ,...,.1OcIban GIl N ...... CcllClClllIAO ....... IN AFIICOC ... r' IOICIIie I)I.W! , ____ .. or ___ ~ III" IAI'I(-' 
Th, I'IUII'IOer 01 --1I9Mft MCI QC ..,. .. cOII«:IId -- NI .,.:aIi".r lInIII-tNQIic 
l2IM(tl or &III'Ian,_ c:NInO" lei IN DlMlt). 
Th, .,..,," fllQll_tiCI on 11'11 AAICCC ... II'ICIM llIICIi" 1ft IIIrlCl'IOIQIic 1II.W141' ,. 
.1I,IlIIOnua c:NInOft 10 11'11 PlMtl,. 
• Oucntll My ~., "'Iic:lllftl:lftlft Sec::aan 5.0, "CoInDIIen_ .... IIMIIftI: belOw. 
Reviewed by: al~ ~e0 Date: 
AU;Z·~iW"ISNL;SOPlO"A.A1 
Page 2 ot .: 
Cotrecs.," 
v .. ~ 
, 
DOCUMENTATION COMPLETENESS CHECKLIST 
(DATA VERIFICATIONNALlOATlON lEVEL 1-0V1) 
4.0 Analytical laboratory RepOr1 
COlTlpl_? 
IltII'II Ye. Na 
0.101 ~. Sl9NtlUnI vi 
ea. IIUI'IpI .. recMIlId 
../ 
Me1l"Od ~ I'IU111/Mrf'} v' 
auality c:atlftII ISaCa v' 
Mall'is.~", Glpla. ... v 
"""M~ 
../ 
...... ~ ::,-
Page :3 of 4 
CorrllCleCl? 
Yes No· 
! 
I 
I 
'til' 
5.0 Completeness Assessmlnt For each section below, mark tne appropriate box and describe any 
problems that remain unresolvld. 
5.1 Sampll Conection Log 
All boxes an tne Sampll. Callection Log are complete: 
Some boxes have been checked no: all problems all resolved. 
o 
o 
o 
o 
If any boxes have been Cheek,!d no, describe problem and resolution: • ~ 
J1£ LYenap4-~ -!:t.de Ax!. ~dl ~a1J 
5.2 Analysis Request And Chain or Custocly Record ARlCOC 
All boxes on the ARlCOC ......... c:omplltl: 
Some boxes haw been c:MckId no; d problems ani resolYecl. 
(,vv?~1l< ~ ~ 
Revie~1d by: VV?~ ;;t-
Oate: b -) -95 
"1..2·iUNPISNI.:SO~.R1 
~~~ae.'H''''o!''t ~ 
;:la;e IS:;)I 15 
..... 1''/ \;S4 
DOCUMENTA "nON COMPLETENESS CHECKLIST 
(DATA VERIFICATIONN ALIDATION LEVEL 1-DV1) 
5.3 Document Comparison /l.J ! I;-
All boxes on tne Document Comparison are complete: 
Some boxes have been cnecked no; aU problems ara resolved. 
If any boxes have been checked no. describe problem and resolution: 
5.4 Analytical Laboratory Report 
/ 
An boxes on the Lab Repon review are complete: 
Some boxes have been checked no; aU probiems are resolved. 
UMENTATION IS COMPlETE: 
Reviewed by: Approved by:-
Oat.: . Oate: __ ...... ~t:;,;.."'-"" __ 
• TaskiProjed Leader ITIJst approve data packag •• 
Page 4 ot 4 
Yes No 
0 0 
0 a 
COMM~: ______________________________________ _ 
• 
• 
Atta.e:~~Qnt S 
Pag. 130117 
July 1994 
DATA QUALITY INDICATOR CHECKLIST 
(OATA VERIFICATIONNALIOATION LEVEL. 2-DV2) 
ARJCOC No, __ _ Analytical laboratory ______ _ SOG No.:.-____ _ 
AFVCOC No. __ _ Analytical laboratory ______ _ SOG No., _____ _ 
'0 EVALUATION 
Item Y •• No " no, Sampie 10 NoJFradion(s) and Atlaly.ia 
1) Sample 'lClium •• c:ontaiMt, and / p~.rvation COtrKl? 
2) Holding tim .. mel lot aI 022~"'II-OI 0511 oC !> g-2:-fO P.t!FlN:J 
samp"'? I 
3) Reporting units appropri •• for the / matrix and m .. t project-specific f4lquit.m.ncs? 
4, Ouantitation timit mel for all / O!l~S'"o-tlll5"o~ '\ 01'2 .. 'SI-=r·ol ( P<:&r'l samp"'? o'~~21·01C.P:.S~ tn:z.r2i-ollPC. .... j 'Ol/,r',.(1( 
! (~k) o1.'l~I·ol o2Z52f-o', cZ-2'5?3 .. o/, O'2l.nl{ool. -
5) At:I::urtll:'f 
.) LaboraJory contftll sample / accuracy AIpOC'tId and mte far 
all samp"'? 
b) SUI'1'09IM ........... and 0225'tfl -0 I (.5110 &. ') (7 2Z.'::I'1- "0 If A- R."\ 
m.t for II CII'IIIIIIiC umpIea ( hUS~ /-ol( Ft~ 'I OZ25,-,..orr P!'&) anaJyzld ." • oaa c::hroIfta.. 
tography technique? 
Reviewed by: 1V1~ ~~ 
. Date: b -,2 -'is 
AV2+&1SH1.:SOP3O<lA8.RI 
..::, Ol.lSH-01 
o Z'J. '$ r:t ·0 I 
o 'J:Jsy."o r 
i) 2.z.S'St.-o . 
C.Se.} 
":'0" 94·03 
~ev, 0 
A::ac;i,menl 9 
Page 14 Qf 17 
July 1994 
DATA QUALITY INDICATOR CHECKLIST 
(DATA VERIFICATIONIVALIDATION LEVEL 2-DV2) • !:;C:;? 
Page 2 ot% 
Item Yes No If no. Sample 10 NOJFraction(s) and Analysis 
c) Matrix spike recovery daca 
reported and met tOt all / samp'-s for which it wu 
requested? 
6) Precision 
il) labo ... ~ c:ontrot sample / precision reponed and met for 
all sample.? 
b) Matrix spike duplicate RPD 
I data reported and met for all samples for which it was 
requested? 
7) Blank data 
a) Method or reagent blank data / reported and met for all 
samp'-s? 
b) Sampling blank (e.g., field. 
/ trip. and equipment) data reported and met? 
S) Narrative included, COmld. and / 5f!"e:. r aM..Y"Wl..fr:-complete? 
2.0 COMMENTS; AI items matked "No- above must b. explained irt this section. For each item, give 
SNIJNM 10 No. and 1hI analysis. it appropriate. of all samples affected by the finding. 
o SaN ~ tR ~~kc-ft:& 'II, ef I'e:: ,{}!..:i:s(dQ {.,1I (& '~1 -hrv£. Q.,.c! t!-Qrp l!',p¢ as 
@ fOr SIJ 0(: 1'10 §,a.4:..qie 1M'!:> d, iukJ Nt! -b f:Jg:) ·Wtt!=t arm yw~ds, FZN g ~s 
t1v °Sc:rVWl VJ'EAJ dllo+r& dU:<, b htjl, CdVL(""-,,y",d;u"~ 1 &nz at" V'\ItcS!"L Q"fOc( I)YS, 
Reviewed by: nr;J ,z(,...... 
%If 
Date: Iv -::t - C; ~ 
AV2-9<&ISNL.:SOP30.uB.Rl 
• 
--:= ;,.:.:::: 
=o!'l : 
..:. !:ac..-:r~·U?M: 3 
?age 1: :t j 7 
JUly 1;94 
G . 
DATA QUALITY INDICATOR CHECKLIST 
(DATA VERIFICATIONNALIOATION LEVEL 2-DV2) 
Page :3 otft : & 
2.0 COMMENTS CONTINUATION SHEET . 
]);tu~0~ ra~Je dl~.(.-tJ,v \\:,...;~ -GCI (:.1m M-+V1ro9 CC[I4:o,I/Q Y .-Jc:l.) (lcbu:/HtUolj i j , 
\J'fic.J(' 1"b JL ~c.tio t...l ,,::..; +- r crL [) "nv- a rod~ , ~V" S:c:: (e .... ;u::v> -- t'~r <SL h-1 
It:'" t'~ W~ Y'a.!s('J d w ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~1~m,.,)s.> t S ......... ,o(aS ~ 
CBt.s vryoiG-~ W&1): &t·t~ be (~~ d..o (kJ,.~ 'e.~( ( S~-,{e 
~ SvI~ 11. ~ -4.~; J) I 
Reviewed by: V#(od~ 
---Date: 6 -.;;~ '::) 
AlI2-941SNL:SOP30668.A1 
Mev. 0 
At:ac.,ment 3 
Page 15 of 17 
July 1994 
DATA QUALITY INDICATOR CHECKLIST 
(DATA VERIFICATIONIVAlIOATION LEVEL2-0V2) b ./' 
Page 40t~ #' 
3.0 SUMMARY: Summarize the findings in the table below. List only sampleslfradions lor which 
deficiencies have been noted. Us. the qualifiers given at the end of the table if possible. Explain any 
other qualifiers in the comments column. 
Samp ... 
Fraction No. Analysis 
11.40 PK~c.. o...cl. 
~\ow ~\...I;t&.t. 
i ~o m~i'\tvl'fIIC. 
c k.l m.1:dr.l 
------
QUAL.IFIERS: 
Qualifiers 
\ 
S \J 
B U 
Comm.nts 
l,.,~ t;.,.AJ 10 +i......s _-Mf.!lcO bl1hJIc:. ourfJ.t.(~ol 
('Mr'elf~-hr.w I'f /.'1 ~/.t:~ 
...,:v 
Lt-S$ -1"-1 \0 ~ ~ld. blo~ ".\ .... c..-I'N~ ..... t~""" P 
l4u -tI. .. ", 10'l hH +.or" \:.10. uk v.J ..... - 1't<:.1HH_ 
l~11-o" 10 1. ~il& bk.lJk 'I/01-.-Mf<oylollU' c.~ ""ic.CI 
. ~~1oJ 10'" S'a}t .;....t:>~ .. t...t -~ ... k, .. -
, 
J. Estimated quantity (provid. r.ason} Q. Ouan1itation limit do •• not m ... criteria 
B. Contamination in blank (indicld. which blank) A. L.aboratory accuracy does not meet c:ril.ria 
P. Laboratory precision doe. not mMC criteria U. Analyl. is undecllCted (indicate whic:h analy1. and 
R. R.poning units inapprapriate reason for qualifICation) 
N. Ther. is prnurnplve eYid.nce of the preHnee NJ _ The,. is presumptive _VidMICe of the pte.Me_ at the 
ot the mltllrill , malerial at an estimated quantity. 
UJ • Th. mat .. w .. analyzed lor but was nat 
delllCted. The associated valu. is an fltimat. 
and may be inaccurlte or imprec:iM. 
Reviewed by: 
Date: 
ALI2-94ISNl;SOP30 .... S.FII 
• 
(iii-
_tfi1i 
DATA QUALITY INDICATOR CHECKLIST 
(DATA VERIFICATION/vALIDATION LEVEL 2-OV2) 
=-?'l : 
;:::a;ll:":I~;­
.111" 1994 
(.; 
Page 5 CIY 
SAMPLE FINDINGS SUMMARY CONTINUATION SHEET 
Sampl., 
Fraction No. Analysis OualifietS Comm."ts 
01-~5.:o~ol ,\, Jt~ L \~ 
~B--ol 'i2.11U Itc ~.fD.OUt. --r ~ U L.~ 11-... 
lin. h&l&l bIAU/t:. \C l.,,-~-t(.r67U!" C.4./CA((k 
flld':ft.1I h", Ill. fIN t:A.. t..-"'S -rt.... r" Y. Set'! +"0> j,{ .... k t-tr/IO(' - A<. e IU N <-
OcQ:f, SL{O -0 I ~'2"U t'MN , .. .uc.. c\d6\.Uk g U Le:;s -f'1.u::...;! ,0 'J. ~ .. (d btu k. w (--
~ O~5tj2.-o ( 
'itl.\C:> A.(~c.. o...Q 
.B IJ 
~ss ~ 10 1\.. -A.;t.d b~k ....a.l.x.· """;;''fl~ ddUr,(lc 
~v\'\109 (I\..tI61iA L~ *'00 10 -I.. solI ..... ip bl~ vc;.'1oof' - ke.~ 
D:,l954:t"Oi J2.I(O ~\~ elf.. ( 6\..i'dJ. E> IJ Lr" -tv.., \0 ~ tleu:t bl-...k. ~ \.i...I.L 
o~5l/?-D' 'OZl{o It-c. -e-iD .... «- QII.C( gu iJS!'l ~ \0'1-- .fiuc/) I:o~v.l""--~rll~ cktau& 1III..;t.vlt .. t~lO'tli:k (.;on ~~ 10~ Sell +n"., I..lM-Ik voll.U..- ke.ft:>'-"'I-. 
o "J,P-.SSI-V( !&~D .-.c.~~, ftU!~ ~B \J ~~ 10"1. ~tcS blct."'lc,ucC"""-- ............ ,foo .... c:kllr,d(//. C""~I '1-\;o .. ;"'",..,e,... t.c.n fttao Ie 1\ S.N +t;" f,/A.,k VII/IX.. -t..r~ '-b...-lo.mlC-
LQ;l ~:'S'3 -0'" . tl.~O {A-c.t:1mC- 5U ~ h",...., to J Soi{1,.,p ~Lc ~ VIr (~ .;l-~ __ 
o ;).;)55'5""D \ f!<t.(1)· Ac.. .... tI)O\.C- 4 '!'iI f'I\~I .. ~ uklcnwL.... ~v L1!S'; ~v m "fu:Tti) b/ ..... UQ/<I>I/ - ..... t4.y'''''c.. CkfOw.ldt" (...C.S'!l 'l\r.1'\ \0 l.. so\ \ ';"I;p ,,\lltIOJ/c. v.(~ - A.:.c..fo,,~ 
o l). B-5.S f-<> l ~I{O ~~c..Q~ B U Lei> 'fIIt,I.J /I> ¥.. S,.,-{ +rtp bl~ volll'f.. ;l-~v+e..mc.... 
<;) ~ :;2541-0 ( 4J .2. '1-0 S\)O( S U-:$" (;?e-ey.~ DNtS. Q"o~$l.s o""b~ Iot"tll.(.,. ~l~ 14\ \ :r..,';'.j,j) ~ ~c:kbtu ...... d. low "....,-vc,c.. ~1" ("CUt,.~ $'" 
O~So-o{ t2.'1D ~ ... ~ oU Quj - .> ...... yO~Ct"t!=s. d.£.lI..>Ll~ o~ DlI~ 10 +-''''''''::!o cUt ~ ~c,.d C~tOclV~ 
1) ZZS r1- ·0\ ?cf>~ 'io~c '~ :::s- a - M .. C~ 1"011. ,'2.1.\, 12$2., 1'l.1(Z. ;-lui) -d,I.,AU ... :r - ~h:o( ~-I!~" -""WO~c..k rt' ... "'-l(. ... J cJill[; 
Ol1.S"""\1- 0 \ "6" to pcl!. l\l-:r <:"".".,.... .... ~~.,c. ~L~ \,o)ito-. ~ 1'2s"~ • Ail)c.l"" 1'2 \I ~ \"2.~'f l"'S+.·(i) :1CfO "!!lkllf-'Set: 1\!,~t-.. ~1oQ.. 
O~5~\-~( p<~ ~ott,) a:r- ~-A-rott~ '0". r2."1.l;,23~,12..c(211"'l'{r,12~c)~' ~ - fNottllC" 1 '2. S" ,,' .. AJO ~ c. ~ - d l l..J I-e.ot 
io.:l~5"rl q.of 1t'Ss 80%0 J-t lr ,~ t t-
nr)rtr-" '- , ~ 
..., VI t"";.,:. P') OI...lOV ' 
O?'~51~-O\ ~O\O M.Q. ~Is ~ Sc.N.plQ c\.("wY R '" do ....... ~ Cu..lC.~ (tYC.. '{l,..~ y~.-d de+ec+-icuJ & 0.\ \ fJ'D MQ.,~ 
Reviewed by: ~~vedby:' ________ ~------------____ --
Oate: Oale: 
'Task/Project Leader must approve d •• package. 
,t,U2·94JSN\.;SQP1C4oi8.Fll 
... - :- .... . -
-.:. . 
~:'J::"-'-' = 
=:;~ .. :> .. 
...... , . ;;.:. 
DATA QUALITY INDICATOR CHECKLIST 
(DATA VERIFICATIONIVALIDATION LEVEL 2-DV2) 
SAMPLE FINDINGS SUMMARY CONTINUATION SHEET 
Samp'. 
Fraction No. Analysis Qualifiers Comment' 
022'521- 0 1 &0105 e... t) M~Y ~vt~V'C.N~ 
001;2:5;1 5"--0 ( \ i 
02-2-5 -33 -01 \ l 
{) ~~5 .3L{ -0 I 
O~~1--01 
I()!}~:ssq-o I 
(')!J~54lr) -0 r \ 
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DATE: 
TO: 
FROM: 
SUBJECT: 
MEMORANDUM 
March 5, 2001 
File 
Kenneth Salaz '(l¥ 
Data Review and Validation - Metals and SVOCs Only 
Site 30, ARCOC #03393, 
Project #041797, Project/Task No. 7224.02.02.01 
See the attached Data Validation Worksheets for supporting documentation on the 
data review and validation. 
Summary 
A raw data package was not provided for the samples associated with this ARCOC. 
Additional SVOC and metals data were submitted by the laboratory on February 21, 
2001. Complete data validation was not possible since all ac elements for the 
specified analyses were not reported. The metals and SVOC data, as well as the 
original ac elements, provide minimal information concerning data acceptability. 
Use of this data is at the discretion of the TUATL. See the attached OV1/0V2 
report, dated June 2, 1995, for the data review and validation of the original data 
package. 
All samples were prepared and analyzed with accepted procedures and specified 
methods: EPA6010B (lCP-AES), EPA7470A (CVAA), and EPA8270C (SVOCs). 
Problems were identified with the data package that result in the qualification of 
data. 
1. SVOC Analysis: The initial calibration relative standard deviation (RSD) of 
benzoic acid (66.8%) was greater than (» 60%, and the continuing calibration 
verification (CCV) percent difference (%0) (26.6%) was> 20% but less than 
«) 40%. All associated sample results were non-detect (NO) and will be 
qualified UR" (unusable). 
Data are acceptable except as noted above. ac measures appear to be adequate. 
The following sections discuss the data review and validation. 
ICPICVAA Analyses 
Calibratjon: The initial and continuing calibrations for the CVAA analysis met QC 
acceptance criteria. Based on laboratory notes in the raw data, the ICP calibration 
was properly performed. Initial and continuing calibration data, as well as initial and 
continuing calibration blank data, appear to meet QC acceptance criteria. 
ICP Interference Check Sample tiCS) Analysis: Based on laboratory notes in the 
raw data, the ICS analysis was properly performed. The ICS data appear to meet 
QC acceptance criteria. 
SVOC Analysis 
Calibration: The initial and continuing calibrations met QC acceptance criteria 
except as noted above in the summary section and the following. The initial 
calibration RSDs of 2,4-dinitrophenol and 4,6-dinitro-2-methylphenol, as well as the 
CCV %D of 2,4-dinitrophenol, were >20% but <40%. However, all associated 
sample results were non-detect (NO). Thus, no sample data were Qualified. 
Internal Standards (ISs): The IS areas and retention times (RTs) met QC 
acceptance criteria. 
No other specific issues were identified which affect data Quality. 
Please contact me if you have any Questions or comments regarding the review of 
this package. 
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Analysis .. Use valid test methods provided below or if the result applies to an individual analyte within a test method, use the CAS number frolll the analytical data shee!. 
DV Qualiners - The entry will be taken from the list of valid qualifiers and associated comments. If olher qualifiers not on the list are needed, contact Tina Sanchez 10 
coordinate adding tltem to the list 
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Sile: Sik.. 30 
ER Sample ID 
Sample Findings Summary 
ARlCOC: 0:1 :J ("1 ) 
Analysis DV Qualifiers 
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O~~~ art. 0.(.(. D.b~ b. 
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ER Saml.le ID - This value is located on the ARlChain of Custody. 
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Comments 
Analysi5 - Use valid lest methods provided below or iflhe result applies to an individual anafyle within a test method, use the CAS number from the analylical data sheet 
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Oata Validation Summary 
Site/Project __ _ 
______ Projeclfl'ask #: '.1.)'1,U1.0l,u# #orSamples: __ 4_ b ____ Matrix: yDSoa 164(r"'~"''''...1 
ARlCOC#:_~~~ _____________________ __ Laboratory Sample IDs: Ol-tI''l1 ..... Oi)ot 10 -000'16 
Laboratory: _..=!.C=c:...=~-'--___________________ _ 
Laboratory Report #: 0'-\ I '''I~-'~ _________________ _ 
RAD Other 
2. Calibrations 
3. Method Blanks 
4. MSIMSD 
5. Laboratory Control Samples 
6. Replicates 
7. Surrogates 
8. Internal Standards. 
9. TCL Compound Identification 
10. ICP Interference Check Sample 
11. ICP Serial Dilution 
12. Carrier/Chemical Tracer 
Recoveries 
13. OtherQC 
J = Estimated Check (V) = Acceptable 
U Not Detected Shaded Cells = Not Applicable (also "NAn) 
UJ Not Detected, Estimated NP Not Provided 
R Unusable Other: _________ _ Reviewed By: ~~ 5£:4"> Date: _1 (F( d L. 
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Semivolatile Organics (SW 846 Method 8270) Page I of::-
SilelProject: ---'=-=-""'---''--____ _ ARJCOCiI: O·~1.,,1 Laboratory Sample IDs: O"\l1H-('J-1.-7 -'I -1\ -t},-/f/<-If -Iff -11 
• 'r I I I. t I I 
Laboratory: Qw-~ 
Methods: ~ 
Not .. : Shaded rows Ire RCRA c:ornpoonds. 
Reviewed By: ---'::~~=-'::::===-~r"~..lS::!:-... -.... &:~~!.::=-. _ Dale: "3 I Fro I 
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Site/Project: ~~~=--____ _ AR/COC II: () 3] ~ 3 Batch lis: ________________________ _ 
Commen.s: 
• • 
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>.05 <20%/ 20% 0.99 
BN 21S'()1-9 Chrysene J 0.70 /\If), V V ./ 
BN 117·SI-7 bis(2·Ethylhexyl)phthalale 0.01 V \.f 
6 BN 117-S4-0 Di-n-octylphlhalale 0.01 \/ J 
6 BN 205-99-2 Benzo(b )nuoranthene 0.70 V V 
6 BN 207-0S·9 Benzo(k )nuoranthene 0.70 V V 
6 BN 50-32·S Benzo( a )pyrene 0.70 V V 
6 BN 193-39·5 Indeno( 1.2.3-cd)pyrene 0.50 V V 
6 BN 53-70-3 Dibenz( •• h )anthracene 0.40 V 1\ f 
6 BN 191-24-2 Benzo(g,h,i)perylene 0.50 if V 
OO'~H, 8""2'1 I Mc..ol.u I V ./ ~ ... 
(,~-,,~ -Q ~w .-... Az,.-I v' I,u,.l. bL.Y 
Surro2ate Recovery Outliers 
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SMC 5: 2-Fluorophenol(A) SMC6:2.4,6-Tribromophenol(A) f"'1..~.,lp~l, c.~ ~U to,) ~ C(.0.1 %/) .. ~ l,'t _"IL...~pL-.,I, ~ 
SMC S: 1.2-0ichlorobenzene-d4 (BN) _)._"J. L",' -' LO..... AI I 
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"I '---
IS I: 1.4-Dichlorobenzene-d4 (BN) 
IS 4: Phenathrene-dIO (BN) 
---
IS 2: Naphthalene-dS (BN) 
IS S: Chrysene-d12 (BN) 
IS 3: Acenaphthene-dIO (BN) 
IS 6: Perylene-d12 (BN) 
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Inorganic Metals 
SitelProject: ~~=--~ _____ _ AWCOC#: __ ~~~J ____________ _ Laboratory Sample IDs: O'i t 1 'i 1 -i, -), -}. -1 ~ -9 p -II~ ~tJl -"1 -/7,. -/fl - .J.t, 
Laboratory: Q.-...-~ Laboratory Report II: _________ _ 
-).}, -Jr, -J.T; -J\ -'l.,-')r'~"'I-\j.l,w"'t 
Methods: tfA. t 01 a ~ ( ~,) I (r tl 
)0 
Nofes: Shaded rows are RCRAmdals. SoUd.-to.aqueolU convenlonl mg/kg" JIg I g: (JIg/g) x (sampte mass {gl I sample vol. (mil) x (I 
Comments: 
I Dilution Factor = JIg I 
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MEMORANDUM 
DATE: March 10, 2000 
TO: File 
FROM: Kenneth Salaz '(J'(S 
SUBJECT: Organic Data Review and Validation 
ER Site 30, ARCOC #603024, ProjectlTask No. 7224.02.02.01 
See the anached Data Validation Worksheets for supporting documentation on the 
data review and validation. 
Summary 
All samples were prepared and analyzed with accepted procedures and specified 
method: EPA8082 (PCBs). Problems were identified with the data package that 
result in the qualification of data. 
,. The surrogate percent recovery (%R) was less than «) ac limits but greater than 
(» 1 0% for sample 20730-001. Detects will be qualified "J,A 1," and non-
detects (NDs) and will be qualified "UJ,A 1." 
2. The MSD %R and relative percent difference (RPD) were > ac limits for batch 
#8230. Thus, all detects for this batch will be qualified" J,A2,P1." 
3. The confirmation RPDs of Aroclor-' 248 and -'254 were > 25 % but < 75 % for 
sample 20727-013. These detects will be qualified "J." 
Data are acceptable. ac measures appear to be adequate. The following sections 
discuss the data review and validation. 
Holding Times 
All samples were analyzed within the prescribed holding times. 
Calibration 
The initial and continuing calibrations met ac acceptance criteria 
Blanks 
No target analytes were detected in the method blanks. 
Surrogates 
The surrogate %Rs met ac acceptance criteria except as noted above in the summary 
section. 
Internal Standards (ISs) 
No IS was required for this method. 
Matrix Spike/Matrix Spike Duplicate (MS/MSD) Analyses 
The MS/MSD met ac acceptance criteria except as noted above in the summary 
section. 
Laboratory Control Samples (lCS/LCSDI 
The LCS/LCSD met ac acceptance criteria. 
Other ac 
A field duplicate was submitted on the ARCOC. However, the sampling location did 
not match any other samples. No equipment blank (EB) or field blank (FB) were 
submitted on the ARCOC. 
No other sp'ecific issues were identified which affect data quality. 
Please contact me if you have any questions or comments regarding the review of this 
package. 
Sample Findings Summary 
Site: fR ~,4- 30 AR/COC: 6030;'y Data Classification: 0.-'3(1. .... ! c..-S (. tP ~ g-o~ J ) 
ER Sample 10 Analysis OV Qualifiers Comments 
;1/dk: 'Sc;,. '1.·H"t:l<..~ ~,A S(.) f'e.t.'''\ 1) h ~ e..1- .k"o rJ.I'l.h .. v l., cl/,',t ,~/I"~ 
L-
D~h atf't... Cl.l Ie .:.,,+0,. ~ I ~ 
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ER Sample lD .. This value is located on the ARlChain of Custody. 
Anal)'sis .. Use valid test methods provided below or if the result applies to an individual analyle within a lest method, use lhe CAS number from the analytical data sheet 
DV Qualifiers .. The entry will be laken from the list of valid qualifiers and associated comments. If other qualifiers not on the lislare needed, conI act Tina Sanchez 10 
coordinate adding t]lem 10 (he list. 
Comments .. This is only 10 be used if a comment associated with lhe qualifier is not appropriate, needs modification because of an unusllal circumstance, or additional 
clarification is warranted. 
Test Methods .. Anions_CE. EPA60lO, EPA6020, EPA74701l, EPA8015B, EPA8081, EPA8260, EPA8260-MJ. EPA8270, HACH_ALK, IIAC"_ NOl, HACH_NOl. 
MEKC_HE, PCBRISC 
Reviewed by:_~..,.c..=--..."'"'-· __ -=-=~...,' ~-~~_.d!!'!!.~:S=::I---- Dale: '3#0/00 
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Organic Analyses N e .... e ::! N e - e .... e -~ -:5- tI)~ -:5- .... :5- -:5-
(PCBs) 
ER Sample 10 
50819-001 T1030-BH-C001-SS J,A2,Pl 
50820-001 Tl030-BH-C002-SS J,A2,Pl 
50821-001 Tl030-BH-C003-SS J,A2,Pl 
50822-001 Tl030-BH-C004-SS J,A2,Pl 
50624-001 T1030-BH-COO6-SS J,A2,Pl 
50625-001 TlO30-BH-C007-SS J,A2,Pl 
50826"{)01 Tl030-BH-COO8-SS J.A2.Pl 
50827-00 1 T 1 OJO-BH-C009-SS J,A2.Pl 
50829-001 TtOJO-BH-C011-SS J,A2,Pl 
50830-001 Tl0JO-BH-C012-SS J,A2.Pl J,A2,Pl J.A2,Pl 
50831-001 Tt030-BH-C01J-SS J.A2,Pl J,A2,Pl J,A2,Pl 
50632-001 n030-BH-C014-SS J.A2.Pl 
50834-001 Tl030-BH-C016-SS J,A2,Pl 
50835-00 1 T1 030-BH-C017 -55 J,A2,Pl J,A2,Pl 
50836-001 n030-BH-C021-SS J,A2.Pl J,A2.Pl 
50837-001 TtOJO-BH-COI8-SS J,A2,Pl J,A2,Pl J,A2,Pl 
50838-00 1 Tt 030-BH-C019-SS J.A2,Pl J,A2,Pl J,A2,Pl 
50839-001 TtOJO-8H-C020-SS UJ,Al UJ,Al UJ,Al UJ,Al UJ,Al J,At J,Al 
=11 
• • -• ",.'1' 
Data Validation Summary 
SilelProjecl: ..L-____ Projectrrask II: 7J.)j,Q.).OJ,O I II of Samples: ;). \ Matrix: _~.s"",Q,-,--;.!...t ________ _ 
Laboralory Sample IDs: 'J () 1) -, - 001, -au. -~ S;-CC'lt "t.tlf/--c:.·~t ·-t:.l'"?,'=1j I&-~C" 
;, - DiO, -DIll-Oil, -015;-01'1, -:or,.J'U'~.ili~~O.} 
A~COCII:_~~~~ _____________________ ___ 
Lahoratory: _~~,~~ ________________________ _ 
Laboratory Report II: ~--,-',-,,),-7-'--t-1 :.c;.J:.=0c-J.J.....:.:::)....cU ___________ _ 
QC Element 
I. Holding Times/Preservation 
2. Calibrations 
3. Method Blanks 
4. MS/MSD 
5. Laboratory Control Samples 
6. Replicates 
7. Surrogates 
8. Internal Standards 
9. TCl Compound Identification 
10. fer Interference Check Sample 
II. ICP Serial Dilution 
12. Carrier/Chemical Tracer 
Recoveries 
13. OtherQC 
, Estimated 
I J "" Not Detected 
I JJ NOI Detected, Estimated 
Organics 
Pesticidel HPLC VOC SVOC PCB (BE) 
I\JA !lJtA- \/ {lilt 
\/ 
\/ 
Check (..J) Acceptable 
Shaded Cells .. Not Applicable (also "NA") 
NP Not Provided 
:)vr"!,u-Q1( 
Analysis 
Inorganics 
GrAM ---CVAA ICP/AES AA (Jig) 
Alit AJPt AlA 
. /~; I ~:. ;»', , ,. 
·f· ~ 
Unusable Other: ___________ _ Reviewed By: ~ 
B·12 
RAn Other 
CN 
NA A/A. NA 
; i , 
PCBs (SW 846 - Method 8082) 
S' eIPr . .s:R (" L 7() ARlCOC fI', I c~ ,..t.):...;: .... =-\J-l--____ _ It OJect: - ::')'1<- ) \.) -1_ ~.J Laboratory Sample IDs: 
Laboratory: --=:::..::J _________ Laboratory Report fI: J.()"7 2 '7 
Mellioos:_~Ef~~~¥~uq~~ ____________________________ __ 
Confirmation 
Reviewed By: ~ 
B-25 
Comments: 
(!Jf\{ ..... ,J J....,.. '-vI"S s~I,. ...... ~ t:'-rt.. tVe. 
I~~ I'~ f::,.c""f I • .., h.c •• hi.. ... J. ,tt """+ ...... \-ct 
""-'I ()~~ SC'-'fla. 
N.; i::(\ .:" ~1 .,,,,1. ... ) ~ "" vt. (<.1:: 
PCBs (SW 846 - Method 8082) 
SitelProject: f.~ Sik ~u ARICOC II: 60~O:;;l'1 Laboratory Sample IDs: _--l#J=_'--L.J"""Q<--·-..... C.=..X""'> ...... ( __________ _ 
Laboratory: _ ..... 6"'-.-.... f-""'t ______ Laboratory Report (I: :10 J 3Q 
Methods: fp.~ '6ug.) 
Comments: 
,#.J L(..'A ,...,""'''''''''' ~,. ,~;~ Ittc:.\-d.... 
All) ~.'C.IJ J.vf,'1 f!),~,. f~ Sv~ ..... I1'C..t ",,}1,cu 
• 
Reviewed By: -~:;:?<::3-~~===57t::-:.:. ...2Zc:.6~~_ Date: ;; //~,,} 
.0-25 • 
Contract Verification Review (CVR) 
02 
Project Leader LANGKOPF 
----------------------------
Project Name ER SITE 30 (RECLAMATION YARD) VCM Case No. 7224_11.02.01 
----=-~-----------------
AR/COC No. 603024 Analytical Lab GEL 
line 
No. 
1.1 
1.2 
1.3 
1.4 
1.5 
1.6 
1.7 
1.8 
Line 
No. 
2.1 
2.2 
2.3 
2.4 
2.5 
2.6 
2.7 
2.8 
2.9 
2.10 
2.11 
2.12 
2.13 
2.14 
----------------------------
---------------------------
In the tables below, mark any information that is missing or incorrect and give an explanation. 
uest and Chain of Custod Record and Lo 
Yes 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
rovlded 
20 A If IL b t . nalyllca a ora ory R epa rt 
Complete? 
Item Yes No 
Data reviewed, signature H Method reference number(s) complete and correct OC analysis and acceptance limits provided (MB, LCS, Replicate) 
Matrix spike/matrix spike duplicate data provlded(if requested) X 
Detection limits provided' POL and MDl(or IDL), MDA and Lc X 
OC batch numbers provided X 
Dilution factors provided and all dilution levels reported X 
Data reported in appropriate units and using correct significant figures X 
Radiochemistry analysis uncertainty (2 sigma' error) and tracer recovery NA 
(if applicable) reported 
Narrative provided X 
TAT met X 
Hold times met X 
Contractual qualifiers provided X 
AI requested result and TIC (if requested) data provided X 
SDG No. 20727 
If no, ex lain 
If no, explain E ved? Y No 
X 
Contract Verification Review (Continued) 
3.0 aa ua ty o t Q II E va uation 
Item Yes No If no, Sample 10 No.iFraction(s) and Analysis 
3.1 Are reporting units appropriate for the matrix and meet contract specified or project-specific X 
requirements? Inorganics and metals reported as ppm (mgJliter or mg/Kg)? Tritium reported in· 
picocuries per liter with percent moisture for soil samples? Units consistent between OC samples 
and sample data 
3.2 Ouantitation limit mel for all samples X 
3.3 Accuracy X 
a) laboratory control samples accuracy reported and met for all samples 
b) Surrogate data reported and met for a" organic samples analyzed by a gas chromatography X SURROGATE FOR SAMPLE '50839·001 AND '50839-001 MSIMSO 
technique BELOW RECOVERY LIMITS 
c) Matrix spike recovery data reported and met X RECOVERY FOR PCB 1260 ABOVE ACCEPTANCE LIMITS IN 
MSO 
3.4 Precision NA 
a) Replicate sample precision reported and met for all inorganic and radiochemistry samples 
b) Matrix spike duplicate RPO data reported and met for all organic samples X RPO FOR PCB 1260 OUTSIDE ac ACCEPTANCE LIMITS 
3.5 Blank data X 
a) Method or reagent blank data reported and met for all samples 
b) Sampfing blank (e.g., field, trip, and equipment) data reported and met NA 
3.6 Contractual qualifiers provided: • J" - estimated quantity; "8" -analyte found In method blank X 
above the MOL for organic or above the POL for inorganic; "U"- analyte undetected (results are 
below the MOL, IDL, or MDA (radiochemical»; OW-analysis done beyond the holding time 
3.7 Narrative addresses planchet flaming for gross alpha/beta NA 
3.8 Narrative included, correct. and complete . X . 
3.9 Second column confirmation data provided for methods 8330 (high explosives) and X 
pesticides/PCBs 
Contract Verification Review (Continued) 
4.0 Calibration and Validation Documentation 
Item Yes No Comments 
4.1 GC/MS (8260,8270, etc.) 
a) 12-hour tune check provided NA 
b) Initial calibration provided NA 
c) Continuing calibration provided NA 
d) Internal standard performance data provided NA 
e) Instrument run logs provided NA 
4.2 GC/HPlC (8330 and 8010 & 8062) 
a) Initial calibration provided X 
b) Continuing calibration provided X 
c) Instrument rUn Jogs Provided X 
4.3 Inorganics (metals) 
a) Initial calibration provided NA 
b) Continuing calibration provided NA 
c) ICP interference check sample data provided NA 
d) ICP serial diMion provided NA 
e) Instrument run logs provided NA 
4.4 Radiochemistry 
a) Instnment run logs provided NA 
Contract Verification Review (Concluded) 
5.0 Problem Resolution 
Summarize the findings in the table below. List only samples/fractions for which deficiencies have been noted. 
Sample/Fraction No. Analysis ProblemslCommentslR esolutions 
Were deficiencies unresolved? DYes ~o 
Based on the review, this data package is complete. ~es ONo 
If no, provide: nonconformance report or correction request number ________ and date correction request was submitted: ___ _ 
Reviewed by: LA}. f>o.Q~' Q « Date: 2-28-2000 Closed by: ___________ _ Date: _____ _ 
Infernal Lab ANALYSIS REQUEST AND CHAIN OF CUSTODY Plge 10r2 
Balch No. SARMIR No. SMO Use ARICOC I 603024 
Dept No.lMall Stop: 
ProjectIT ask Manager: 
Analysis Request.And Chain Of Custody (Continuation) 
ARICOC-
lab use 
Parame.er & Method 
MEMORANDUM 
DATE: March 30.2000 
TO: File 
FROM: Kenneth Salazt:::~ 
SUBJECT: Organic Data Review and Validation 
ER Site 30, ARCOC #603025. ProjectiTask No. 7224.02.02.01 
See the attached Data Validation Worksheets for supporting documentation on the 
data review and validation. 
Summary 
All samples were prepared and analyzed with accepted procedures and specified 
method: EPA8082 (PCBs). Problems were identified with the data package that 
result in the qualification of data. 
1. The surrogate percent recovery (%R) was less than «) OC limits but greater 
than (» 1 0 %. All results were non-detect (NO) and will be qualified ·UJ,A 1 ... 
2. The LCS/LCSD and MS/MSD spiking solution was prepared at a concentration 
10X lower than normal. As a result. the percent recoveries (%Rs) were well 
below ac limits. All results were NO and will be qualified MR.A,A2· (unusable). 
Data are not acceptable, as noted above. ac measures appear to be adequate. 
The following sections discuss the data review and validation. 
Holding Times 
All samples were analyzed within the prescribed holding times. 
Calibration 
The initial and continuing calibrations met ac acceptance criteria 
Blanks 
No target analytes were detected in the method blanks. 
Surrogates 
The surrogate %R did not meet ac acceptance criteria, as noted above in the 
summary section. 
Internal Standards (ISs) 
No IS was required for this method. 
MatriX Spike/Matrix Spike Duplicate (MSIMSD) Analyses 
The MS/MSD did not meet OC acceptance criteria, as noted above in the summary 
section. 
laboratory Control Samples (lCSILCSO) 
The lCS/LCSD did not meet ac acceptance criteria, as noted above in the 
summary section. 
Other QC 
No field duplicate or field blank (FB) were submitted on the ARCOC. The sample 
was an equipment blank (EB). 
No other specific issues were identified which affect data quality. 
Please contact me if you have any questions or comments regarding the review of 
this package. 
Site: f.A.. S-'J:;k~l.!.::O:::..· _______ _ 
ER Sample 10 
5()~S 'is -Cc>'~ T 1030 -I) 1\ -M -tl! 
t)~+-", are.. 
Qc.. 
Sample Findings Summary 
ARICOC: 60.10J~S-
Analysis OV Qualifiers 
£:PA ~of5;l ~,A/A', Ad L Pc. be;. ) 
11\ c) ~ QL<..e.I)\-~'e {etc;. Ir\ (l \-12. ,l 0. L, "v-e. "'\ 
MI'Q. 'i I"....~<;. .t:'lD{)o~-v I~ ~" c.t.t:Le. C) U Ct. + I , 
" 
ER Saml,lc ID - 11.is value is located on the ARlChain of Custody. 
Data Classification: Qi'f)C4 ..... ic..~ (f;N ... ~08'J. ) 
comments 
. 
P .. 
Analysis - Use valid test methods provided below or uthe result applies (0 an individual ana lyle within a test method, use the CAS number from the analytical data sheet 
DV Qualifiers - The entry will be taken from (he list of valid qualifiers and associated comments. Ir other qualifiers nol on the list are needed, coni act Tina Sanchez 1o 
coordinate adding them to rhe Ijst 
Comments - This is only 10 be used if a comment associated with the qualifier is not appropriate, needs modification because of an unusual circumstance, or additional 
clarification is warranted. 
Test Methods- Anions_CE, EPA601O, EPA6020, EPA74701l, EPA8015B, EPA8081, EPA8260, EPA8260-MJ, EPA8270, BACH_ALK, UACII_ N02.IIACIf_N03. 
MEKC_HE, PCBRlSC 
Dale:_.-:3":::.L-1..!:<'3~/j:L/~o:..::(':=-·J ________ _ 
B-2 
MEMORANDUM 
DATE: March 30, 2000 
TO: File 
FROM: Kenneth Salaz ~ 
SUBJECT: Inorganic Data Review and Validation 
ER Site 30, ARCOC #603025, Projectrrask No. 7224.02.02.01 
See the attached Data Validation Worksheets for supporting documentation on the 
data review and validation. 
Summary 
All samples were prepared and analyzed with accepted procedures and specified 
methods: EPA6010B (lCP metals) and EPA7470/1A (Hg). Problems were identified 
with the data package that result in the qualification of data. 
,. ICP Analysis: For the equipment blank (EB), sample 20809-001, magnesium 
(Mg) was detected in the continuing calibration blank (CeB) and the method 
blank. The result was a detect, less than «) 5X the blank concentration, and 
will be qualified II J,B,B3." Aluminum (AI) was detected in the eCB at a negative 
concentration. The absolute value was greater than (» the detection limit (Ol) 
but < the reporting limit (Al). The result was non-detect (NO) and will be 
qualified "UJ,B3." Manganese (Mn) was detected in the method blank. The 
result was a detect, < 5X the blank concentration, and will be qualified" J,B." 
For the field samples, selenium (Se) was detected in the initial calibration blank 
(lCB) and the eCB. All associated detects were < 5X the blank concentrations 
and will be qualified" J,B3." Antimony (Sb) was detected in the method blank. 
The associated result of sample 20808-001 was a detect, <5X the blank 
concentration, and will be qualified" J,B." 
Hq AnalYsis: For the EB, mercury (Hg) was detected in the CCB at a negative 
concentration. The absolute value was> the DL but < the Rl. The result was 
NO and will be qualified "UJ,B3." For the field samples, Hg was detected in the 
method blank. The associated results of samples 20808-001, -005, -006, and 
-013 were detects, < 5X the blank concentration, and will be qualified "J,B." 
2. ICP Analysis: For the EB, the MS percent recovery (%R) of Na was>' 25%. 
The result was a detect and will be qualified II J,A2." For the field samples, the 
%R of Sb was <30%. All associated detects will be qualified "J,A2," and NOs 
will be qualified "R,A2'" (unusable). 
3. ICP Analysis: In the ES, Na and Sb were detected. The Na results of samples 
20808~001, -002, -003, ~008, and -012, as well as the Sb result of sample 
-001, were detects, < 5X the blank concentrations, and will be qualified" J,B2." 
Data are acceptable except as noted above. ac measures appear to be adequate. 
The following sections discuss the data review and validation. 
Holding Droes 
All Analyses: All samples were analyzed within the prescribed holding times. 
Calibration 
All Analyses: The initial and continuing calibrations met ac acceptance criteria. 
Blanks 
ICP Analysis: No target analytes were detected in the blanks except as noted 
above in the summary section and the following. For the EB, arsenic (As), barium 
(Ba), beryllium (Be), calcium (Ca), cadmium (Cd), iron (Fe), Mn, lead (Pb), Sb, 
selenium (Se), and zinc (Zn) were detected in the ICB andlor CCB. However, the 
absolute values of the blank concentrations were < the associated Du, or the 
sample results were NO. Ca and sodium (Na) were detected in the method blank. 
However, the associated sample results were all > 5X the blank concentrations. 
Thus, no data were qualified. For the field samples, Ba, Be, Ca, Cd, Fe, Na, Pb, Se, 
and Zn were detected in the ICB andlor CCB. Na was detected in the method 
blank. However, either the absolute values of the blank concentrations were < the 
associated OU, or the sample results were > 5X the blank concentrations. Thus, 
no data were qualified. 
Hg Analysis: No target analytes were detected in the blanks except as noted above 
in the summary section. 
Matrix SpikelMatrix Spike Duplicate (MSIMSP) Analyses 
ICP Analysis: The MSIMSO met ac acceptance criteria except as noted above in 
the summary section and the following. For the ES, the %R of thallium (Tn was 
> 125%. However, the sample result was NO. Thus, no data were qualified. 
Hg Analysis: The MSIMSO did not meet ac acceptance criteria as noted above in 
the summary section. 
Laboratory Control Samples (lCSILCSo) 
All Analyses: The LCS/LCSD met ac acceptance criteria. 
Replicates 
All Analyses: The replicate analyses met ac acceptance criteria. 
ICP Interference Check Sample (leS) 
ICP Analysis: The ICS met ac acceptance criteria except for the %R of Na, 
which was slightly>' 20%. However, the sample concentrations of AI, Ca, 
Fe, and Mg were < the associated concentrations in the ICS. Thus. no data 
were qualified. 
Hg Analysis: No ICS was required for this method. 
ICP Serial Dilution 
ICP Analysis: The serial dilution met ac acceptance criteria. 
Hg Analysis: No serial dilution was required for this method. 
Other ac 
All Analyses: A field duplicate was submitted on the ARCOC. but the sampling 
location did not match any other sample. No target analytes were detectec~ in the 
EB except as noted above in the summary section and the following. Sa, Ca, Cr, 
Fe, Mg, Mn, K and Zn were detected. However, all associated results were >5X 
the blank concentrations. Thus, no data were qualified. No field blank (FB) was 
submitted on the ARCOC. 
No other specific issues were identified which affect data quality. 
Please contact me if you have any questions or comments regarding the review of 
this package. 
Site: ifQ. S:k 30 
ER Sample 10 
.Ai (j k...: ~ e.. ~"c,l..~ c.l ~/)fC4~~e~ , 
D C-lto. 
Q 
Sample Findings Summary 
ARICOC: b 0 ·'10 ;l ~ 
Analysis OV Qualifiers 
+ >;;,,,, c~+-a. d"'-~ I i.{ ;c.Cl. +,·04.'lS . \.. 
" 
().·u_ a.c..c:. GD+t':'S,lt- ( Px ("',::. nt (AS Y\ o+e 
. , 
- tV\ eu..~ u. f'c. ~ 0. 0 Df:!: .w to be oJe4'/ 
• 
ER Sample ID - This value is located on fhe ARlChain of Custody. 
(f:P1\ 601U~ '\ 
Data Classification: ~OrjPl""ic..s. \:: J, "7\.f~' A J 
Comments 
,...1 abo~ ') . 
.,\0\. \-e-
Analysis - Use valid test methods provided below or if the result applies to an individual analyte within a test method, use the CAS number from the analytical dala sheet 
OV Qualifiers - The entry will be raken from Ihe Jist of valid quaUfiers and associated comments. If 01 her qualifiers not on Ihe IiSI ate needed, conlact Tina Sanchez 10 
coordinate adding them to the list. 
Comments - This is only to be used jf It comment associaled wilh the qualifier is not appropriate, needs modification because of an lJlllISIUlI circullIstance, or addi.lional 
clarification is warranted. 
Test Melltods - Anions_CE, EPA60JO, EPA6020, EPA74701l, EPA80lSB, EPA8081, EPA8260, EPA8260-M3, EPA8270, JlACH~ALK, HACII_ N02, BACII_NO), 
MEKC_HE, PCBRJSC 
Re\,jewed by: ~ Da'e:_-"wL1/,-",,3,-,,~~o::::...;::o==--_______ _ 
B-2 
~ Oi C 'iii' 1i' 'iJ Oi ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ !. 
~ ~ ~ Ul I N '9 ARCOC 11603025 ~ ~ ,... m Inorganic Analyses $ $ $ ~ ~ $ (TAL metals) ,... ,... ,... ,... ,... f::: ,... 
ER Sample 10 
50844-002 Tl030-BH-MOO1-SS J,B2 J,A2,B,B2 J,B3 J,B 
50845-002 Tl030-BH-MOO2-SS J,B2 R,A2 J,B3 
50646-002 Tl030-BH-MOO3-SS J,B2 R,A2 J,B3 
50847-002 Tl030-BH-MOO4-SS R,A2 J,B3 
50848-002 T1030-BH-MOOS-SS R,A2 J,B3 J,B 
50649-002 Tl030-BH-MOO6-SS R,A2 J,B3 J,B 
50850-002 Tl030-BH-MOO7-SS R,A2 J,B3 
50851-002 T1030-BH-MOO8-SS J,B2 R,A2 J,B3 
50852-002 Tl030-BH-M009-SS R,A2 J,B3 
S0853-OO2 Tl030-BH-MOIO-SS R,A2 J,B3 
50854-002 T1 030-BH-MOl3-SS R.A2 J,B3 
50855-002 Tl030-BH-MOll-SS J,B2 R,A2 J,B3 I , 
50856-002 Tl030-BH-M012-SS R,A2 J,B 
50857-003 T1030-BH-M-EB UJ,B3 J,B,B3 J,B J,A2 UJ,B3 
, 
Data Validation Summary, )3 
,;: 1\ S '1 t:"'" ll~" SitelProject: _" .• k 20 Projeciffask .: ,;14 ,O.)!O·~I 0 I • of Samples: I.,L Matri~: fLf Sell J ~:l."".(.Go.V 
I -t 
ARlCOCfi: 603 0 }L-..L5 __________________ LaboralorySampleIDs: Jof(ot-wl,UJl -O:;J, -0t)~1 =t.tli",. -006,-iJJ7 
Laboratory. 6 ft II - u..r/J, :Wet" -<:>10, .-vtl ,-0 11 i ··cd 7 
LaboratoryReportfi: ;JO~Ors I JUIj)Cf1 ...20~ -001, -00';) 
2. Calibrations 
3. Method Blanks 
4. MSIMSD 
S, Laboratory Control Samples 
6, Replicates 
1. Surrogates 
8. Internal Standards 
9. TCL Compound Identification 
10. ICP Interference Check SampJe 
II. ICP Serial Dilution 
12. Carrier/Chemical Tracer 
Recoveries 
13. OtherQC 
J = Estimated 
U • Not Detected 
UJ· Not Detected. Estimated 
R = Unusable 
Check (-I) = Acceptable 
Shaded Cells .. Not Applicable (also "NA") 
NP .., Not Provided 
Oth '--_..II 2< ~-er: Revj"wc;u By: --=~:z:s=====::.~~....:,2&c~~~.".!:-,:!>>---
8-12 
Date: -.31 JqL--0~O;;..o __ 
PCBs (SW 846 - Melhod 8082) 
SilelProject: Gil S.i ')0 ARICOC II: _-=----"'::!L.2"-"!. ______ _ Laboratory Sample IDs: _..::d-v,--_~==----O_?,----=OO,-=-·"",),--___________ _ 
Laboratory: _G"",':...::£:",,· L"--______ Laboratory Report II: ~."",lo""-,,!f-,,Dt!.-!.~ ____ _ 
Methods: fP.~ 8'lYi?.) 
I 
Confirmation 
. ..--, 
)U~ h",<..l 
~f .K.'1 
r"~ 
8-25 
Inorganic Metals 
SileIProject: l:::B S.k, 30 AR/coeN: 6030) ti Laboratory Sample IDs: ,;LOWY -ct.ll -..xJ'), ~ 'S -co ~ . -uO.,-. W6 , -u.Y~ 
• , __ r r p 
Laboratory: _--=:::....!:-________ Laboratory Report N: _..:::.).-..,;;;..O-,,'if,-()-,~<--___ _ -Oo~ -001. -0 I cJ -u II I :0 I .2. -(')1.1 • I 
, f' ' 
Methods: fr~ 6VIO~ trtP\, fJA 1ll1lr\Ub\ 
i S Matrix: 50; I 
Noln: k'-PI/I: ((filII) x(wnplellWl {Il/Pmplnol. (mI))x(IOOOml/lliter)J/DiluliooFIdor -pgll 
8-14 
I _." 1 • I .• 
Inorganic Metals 
SiteIProject: S. \c. ?- \J LM ARICOC II: _ ..... 6c.::D=-3<---=)..;:.J.....;'5;;...-_____ _ Laboratory Sample IDs: _.1;;;.....;:O;....:K .... D:....L.? _--=o:..;:o:...-i __________ _ 
Laboratory: G E: L Laboratory Report II: .1 0 [D~ 
Melhods: .&f>.bt 6010 f!, l:J(.i') , dY'17'f)(; 1i It;,! 
I 
Nota: Shaded I'O\W"" RCRAmetaIa. ~_ conn ....... : ml/kl- fI,I,: ({JIal &) X (1IIIIp1e _ {a} I IImpIe vol. {mI»x (1000 mill liter)} I Dilution Fador ·1',/1 
Comments: 
Q:.~)\;C._k. c:.r,~tr';., ,J~ ,,,<.It "'rr t" l-c. s.<"""'fle. N!':o,....tb:: .L ,ho. aL. 
!lv;,,1 J.-, .. " ... ", ,. .. .. .. ., !)Ult ~ t1t" 
• 
.-14 
Contract Verification Review (CVR) 
Project Leader LANGKOPF Project Name ER SITE 30 VCM Case No. 7224 02.02.01 
---------------------------
AR/COC No. 603025 Analytical Lab GEL SDG No. 20808 
------------------------- ~-----------------------
In the fables below, mark any information that is missing or incorrect and give an explanation. 
1.0 Analysis Request an Cain of Custo Iy d h d R ecor an og- n nformatlon d d L I I 
~~lete7 Resolved? 
Item No If no. explain Yes No 
ms on CDC complete - data entry clerk initialed and dated ~ = Container Iype(s) correct for analyses requested 1.3 Sample volume adequate for # and types of analyses requested X 
1.4 Preservative correct for analvses requested X 
1.5 Custody records continuous and complete X 
1.6 Lab sample number(s) provided and SNL sample number{s) cross referenced X 
and correct 
1.7 Date samples received X 
1.8 Condition upon receipt inrormation provided X 
2.0 Analytica IL aboratory R eport 
Line Com )lele7 Resolved? 
No. Item Yes No If no. explain Yes No D Data reviewed. signature X 
22 . Method reference number{s) complete and correct X 
2.3 OC analysis and acceptance limits provided (MB. LCS. Replicate) X 
2.4 Matrix spike/matrix spike duplicate data provided(if requested) X 
2.5 Detection limits provided; POL and MDUor IDl). MDA and L, X 
2.6 OC batch numbers provided X 
2.7 Dilution factors provided and all dilution levels reported X 
2.8 Oata reported in appropriate units and using correct significant figures X 
2.9 Radiochemistry analysis uncertainty (2 sigma error) and tracer recovery NA 
(if applicable) reported 
2.10 Narrative provided X 
2.11 TAT met X 30 DAY TAT EXCEEDED X 
*i Hold times met X 
2.13 Contractual qualifiers provided X 
2.14 All requested result and TIC (if reQuested) data provided X 
Contract Verification Review (Continued) 
. a a ua Ity va ua Ion 300 t Q n E f 
Item Yes No If no, Sample 10 No./Fraction(s) and Analysis 
3.1 Are reporting units appropriate for the matrix and meet contract specified or project-specific X 
requirements? Inorganics and metals reported as ppm (mglliter or mg/Kg)? Tritium reported in 
picocuries per liter with percent moisture for soil samples? Units consistent between OC samples 
and sample data 
3.2 Ouantitation limit met for all samples X 
3.3 Accuracy X SEVERAL ELEMENTS FAILED RECOVERY LIMITS 
a) Laboratory control samples accuracy reported and met for all samples ALL PCB ANAL YTES SPIKED 10X BELOW NORMAL DUE TO LAB 
ERROR 
b) Surrogate data reported and met for all organic samples analyzed by a gas chromatography X SURROGATE FOR SAMPLE '050858-003 OUTSIDE RECOVERY 
technique LIMITS 
c) Matrix spike recovery data reported and met X SEVERAL ELEMENTS FAILED RECOVERY LIMITS 
ALL PCB ANAL YTES SPIKED lOX BELOW NORMAL DUE TO LAB 
ERROR 
3.4 Precision X 
a) Replicate sample precision reported and met for all inorganic and radiochemistry samples 
b) Matrix spike duplicate RPD data reported and met for all organic samples X 
; 
3.5 Blank data X 
a) Method or reagent blank data reported and met for all samples 
b) Sampling blank (e.g., field, trip, and equipment) data reported and met X 
3.6 Contractual qualifiers provided: 0Jo_ estimated quantity; °Bo-analyte found in method blank X 
above the MOL for organic or above the POL for inorganic; °UO_ analyte undetected (results are 
below the MOL. IDL, or MDA (radiochemical»; oW-analysis done beyond the holding time : 
3.7 Narrative addresses planchet flaming for gross alpha/beta NA 
3.8 Narrative included, correct, and complete X 
3.9 Second column confirmation data provided for methods 8330 (high explosives) and NA 
pesticides/PCBs 
Contract Verification Review (Continued) 
4.0 Calibration and Validation Documentation 
Item Yes No Comments 
4.1 GCIMS (8260,8270, etc.) 
a) 12-hour tune check provided NA 
b) Initial calibration provided 
" 
, NA 
c) Continuing calibration provided NA 
d) Internal standard performance data provided NA 
e) Instrument run logs provided NA 
i 
4.2 GC/HPLC (8330 and 8010) 
a) Initial calibration provided X 
b) Continuing calibration provided X 
c) Instrument run logs provided X 
4.3 Inorganics (metals, 
a) Initial calibration provided X 
b) Continuing calibration provided X 
c) ICP interference check sample data provided IX , 
i 
d) ICP serial dilution provided X 
e) Instrument run logs provided , X 
: 
4.4 Radiochemistry 
a) Instrument run logs provided NA 
Contract Verification Review (Concluded) 
5.0 Problem Resolution 
Summarize the findings in the table below. List only samples/fractions for which deficiencies have been noted. 
Sample/Fraction No. Analysis Problems/Comments/Resolutions 
Were deficiencies unresolved? aYes 
Based on the review, this data package is complete. ONo 
If no, provide: nonconformance report or correction request number _______ and date correction request was submitted: ___ _ 
Reviewed by: lA). Eo. flo. M. (!, ~ Date: 3-16-2000 Closed by: __________ _ Oale: _____ _ 
Internal lab ANALYSIS REQUEST AND CHAIN OF CUSTODY Page 1 0' 2 
Batch No. SARIWA No. SMOUse AR/COC I 603025 
Collection 
Method 
GR 
50845-002 0 30 S AG 160z 4C GR SA TAL Metals 
• 50846-002 T 1 030-BH-M003-SS 0 S AG 160z 4C GR SA TAL Metals 
50847-002 T 1030-BH-M004-SS 0 S AG 160z 4C GR SA TAL Metals 
T 1 030-BH-M005-SS 0 30 S AG ·t6oz 4C GR SA TAL Metals 
T 1 OJO-BH-MOO6-SS 0 30 011800 1054 S AG 160z 4C GR SA TAL Metals 
T 1 030-BH-M007 -SS 0 30 011800 1103 S AG 160z 4C GR SA TAL Metals 
10JO-BH-MOO8-SS 0 30 S AG 160z 4C GR SA TAL Metals .~ 
T 1 030-BH-MOO9-SS S AG 160z 4C GR SA f, 
GR SA 
InstructlonstOC Requirements 
EDD ~Y8S DNo 
Raw Data Ves ONo 
Send results to M Skelly MS 1087 
DV3 
Analysis Request And Chain Of Custody (Continuation) 
AR/COC-
\) \ \ 
) \ d-
l)l 3 
_ Ot00y. 
MEMORANDUM 
DATE: June 27, 2000 
TO: File 
FROM: Kenneth Salaz l(H 
SUBJECT: Organic Data Review and Validation 
Site 30 VCM, ARCOC #603276, ProjectfTask No. 16395.04.02 
See the attached Data Validation Worksheets for supporting documentation on the 
data review and validation. 
Summary 
All samples were prepared and analyzed with accepted procedures and specified 
methods: EPA8082 (PCBs). No problems were identified with the data package 
that result in the qualification of data. 
Data are acceptable. ac measures appear to be adequate. The following sections 
discuss the data review and validation. 
Holding Times/Preservation 
All samples were extracted and analyzed within the prescribed holding times. All 
samples were properly preserved. 
Calibration 
The initial and continuing calibrations met ac acceptance criteria. 
Blanks 
No target analytes were detected in the method blank. 
Surrogates 
The surrogate percent recoveries (%Rs) and retention times (RTs) met ac 
acceptance criteria. 
Internal Standards (ISs) 
No IS was required for this method. 
Matrix Spike/Matrix Spike Duplicate (MS/MSO) Analyses 
The MS/MSD met ac acceptance criteria. 
Laboratory Control Samples (LCS/LCSO) 
The LCS/LCSD met ac acceptance criteria. 
Other ac 
All detected sample results met confirmation ac acceptance criteria. No field 
duplicate, equipment blank (EBL or field blank (FB) were submitted on the ARCOC. 
No other specific issues were identified which affect data quality. 
Please contact me if you have any questions or comments regarding the review of 
this package. 
Sire: S I.k.. ~o Vc Nt 
ER Sample 10 
-
Sample Findings Summary 
ARICOC: 603).76 
Analysis OV Qualifiers 
No t)CA~ WJ'C Que.. t A.'eo\. . 
DD.~ ore.. , kc:.t' I) k!,/t'. 
~c.. ~cutJl'~l QPPeAr \v !2o. osdefLt.d.r: I 
"' 
ER Sall1l,le ID - This value is located on lhe ARlChain of Custody. 
Data Classification: Oc3-'U (f:PA'i"V«;L) 
Comments 
Am1l)'!!I!! ~ Use valid tcsl mcthods provided below or if Ihe resullal'plies 101m individuru ana lyle within 8 lesl method. use the CAS number rrom Ihe analytical data sheet. 
IJV QIIAUfiel'S - The enlry will be laken from the list of valid qualifiers and IIssociated comments. If other qUlllifiers nol 011 the lislnre nccded, conlact Tina Sanche7. to 
coordinate adding them to the list. 
Conllnelll! - This is only to be used if a COlUllIent associated with the qualifier is 1I0t approprlnte, needs 1II0dHicaiioll because of an UlIII!;lml circulllslnllcc, or nddi'ioll;I' 
clnrHicalioll is warranled. 
Tell! I\Iclhocb - Anions_CE, EPAGOIO, EPAG020, EPA7410/1, EPA8015B, EPA8081, EPA8260, EPA8260-MJ. EPA8210. IIACIf_ALK, IIACII_ N02. flACII_N01. 
MEKCJIE, PCBRISC 
Oa'e:_-.!6::AI.ll..:.;1=..L4MulJ:.aQ""--_______ _ 
B-2 
Data Validation Summary 
~~--' __ ... _~ ___ Projec\ffask II: 1(,~"iS'.()"I.O~ 
NVCOCII:~~_~~~ ... ____________________ _ 
Laboratory: ----.:::...=.-=-_____________________ _ 
Laboratory Report II: _J.=--....::5:-1..I.:..:I~OL_ _______________ _ 
2. Calibrations 
3. Method Blanks 
4. MSIMSD 
5. Laboratory Control Samples 
6. Replicates 
7. Surrogates 
8. Internal Standards 
9. TCL Compound Identification 
10. ICP Interference Check Sample 
II. ICP Serial Dilution 
12. Carrier/Chemical Tracer 
Recoveries 
13. OlherQC 
J = Estimated 
U = Not Detected 
UJ Not Detected, Estimated 
R Unusable 
Check (..J) = Acceptable 
Shaded Cells = Not Applicable (also "NA") 
NP = Not Provided 
Oili~: ___________ _ 
B-12 
II of Samples: _-----'S~ ____ Matrix: S;,i I 
Laboratory Sample IDs: ~ ~-If/.) - c.l?\ l.:. -oof' 
Date: tl;;?L()Q 
PCBs (SW 846 - Method 8082) 
SileJProject: S,j It.. 30 vU-,\ ARICOC #: 603,;) . ..., b Laboratory Sample IDs: _:l.=5_l.f!..l.r~u_---=OO~I-.:£Jt,!.L..----'0C>=~e!..·-__________ _ 
Laboralory: --.::=-=:--. _______ Laboratory Report II: ---,;t"""-"'~_Yli/-""O,--___ _ 
Confirmation 
B·25 
Contract Verification Review (CVR) 
Project leader LANGKOPF 
-----------------------
Project Name ER SITE 30 (RECLAMATION YARD) VCM Case No. 16395 04.02 
----~------------------
AR/COC No. 603276 Analytical Lab GEL SDG No. 25410 
-----------------------
------------------------------
In the tables below, mark any information that is misSing or incoffect and give an explanation. 
1.0 Analysis Request an dCh' t 8m 0 d R Custo Iy ecor d d L an og-In Intonnatlon 
~ Item I comre? I Resolved? If no, explain Yes No 
1.1 All items on COC complete - data entry clerk Initialed and dated 
1.2 Container type(s) correct for analyses requested X I 
1.3 Sample volume adequate for II and types of analyses requested X 
1.4 Preservative correct for analyses requested X 
1.5 Custody records continuous and complete X 
1.6 Lab sample number(s) provided and SNL sample number(s) cross referenced X 
and correct 
1.7 Date samples received I X 
1.8 Condition upon receipt Information provided I X 
2.0 Analytical Lb R a oratory eport 
line Com)lete? Resolved? 
No. Item Yes No If no explain Yes No 
2.1 Data reviewed, signature X 
2.2 Method reference number(s) complete and correct X 
2.3 OC analysis and acceptance limits provided (MB. LCS Replicate) X 
2.4 Matrix spike/matrix spike duplicate data provided(1f requested) X 
2.5 Detection limits provided; POL and MDL(or IDl), MDA and Lc X 
2.6 OC batch numbers provided X 
2.7 Dilution factors provided and all dilution levels reported X 
2.8 Dala reported In appropriate units and using correct significant figures X 
2.9 Radiochemistry analysis uncertainty (2 sigma error) and tracer recovery NA 
(if i!Pplicable) reported 
2.10 Narrative provided X 
2.11 TAT met X 
2.12 Hold times met X 
2.13 ual qualifiers provided X 
2.14 All requested result and TIC (if requested) data provided X 
Contract Verification Review (Continued) 
. aa ua [y va ua 3 0 D t Q lit E tI on 
Item Yes No If no, Sample 10 No.lFraction(s) and Analysis 
3.1 Are reporting units appropriate for the matrix and meet contract specified or project-specifIC X 
requirements? Inorganics and metals reported as ppm (mglliter or mglKg)? Tritium reported in 
picocuries per liter with percent moisture for soil samples? Units consistent between ac samples 
and sample data 
3.2 Quanfitation limit met for all samples X 
3.3 Accuracy X 
a) laboratory control samples accuracy reported and met for all samples 
b) Surrogate data reported and met for all organic samples analyzed by a gas chromatography X 
technique 
c) Matrix spike recovery data reported and met X 
3.4 Precision X 
a) Replicate sample precision reported and met for all inorganic and radiochemistry samples 
b) Matrix spike duplicate RPO data reported and met for all organic samples X 
3.5 Siank data X 
a) Method or reagent blank data reported and met for all samples 
bl Sampling blank (e.g., field, trip, and equipment) data reported and met NA 
3.6 Contractual qualifiers provided: • J" - estimated quantity; "S" -analyte found In method blank above the X 
MOL for organic or above the pal for inorganic; ·U"· analyte undetected (results are below the 
MOL IDl or MDA (radiochemical»; oW-analysis done beyond the holding time 
3.7 Narrative addresses planchet flaming for gross alphalbeta NA 
3.8 Narrative irICluded, correct, and complete X 
3.9 Second column confirmation data provided for methods 8330 (high explosives) and X 
pesticides/PCBs 
Contract Verification Review (Continued) 
4.0 Calibration and Validation Documentation 
Item Yes No Comments 
4,1 GC/MS (8260, 8270, etc,) 
a) 12-hour tune check provided NA 
b) Initial calibration provided NA 
c) Continuing calibration provided NA 
d) Internal standard performance data prOVided NA 
e) Instrument run logs provided NA 
4,2 GC/HPLC (8330 and 8010 and 8082) 
a) Initial calibration provided X 
b) Continuing calibration provided X 
oj Instrument run logs provided X 
4.3 Inorganics (metals) 
a) Initial calibration provided NA 
.. 
b) Continuing calibration provided NA 
-
c) ICP interference check sampla data provided NA 
d) ICP serial dilution provided NA 
e) Instrument run logs provided NA 
4.4 Radiochemistry 
a) Instrument run logs provided NA 
Contract Verification Review (Concluded) 
5.0 Problem Resolution 
Summarize the findings in the table below. List only samples/fractions for which deficiencies have been noted. 
Sample/Fraction No. Analysis Problems/Comments/Resolutions 
Were defICiencies unresolved? DYes ~o 
Based on the review, this data package is complete. ~es ONo 
If no, provide: nonconformance report or correction request number ______ and date correction request was submiHed: _______ _ 
, 
Reviewed by: W. po, Qq AJ J a Date: 6-19-2000 Closed by: ___________ _ Oate: _____ _ 
SF 200I-COC (10-97) 
Inlernal Lab 
Batch No. 
ANALYSIS REQUEST AND CHAIN OF CUSTODY 
Dept. No.lMall Slop: 6133/1087 
Projecl/Task Manager: Brenda Langkopf 
Project Name: Site 30 VC~ 
Record Cenler Code: ERl13J30/0AT 
Logbook Ref. No.: ER055 2. 
SARNVR No. 
Lab Destlnallon: General Engineering Labs 
SMO ContacVPhone: P.PulssanCIIg-3111 
Send Report 10 SMO: Suz! Jensen 
Tech Area ____ _ 
Sample No.· 
Fraction 
011110·001 
Room 
ER Sample 10 or 
Sample locallon Detail 
T1030·VS001-401·C 
Press FI for Instructions for each field. 
Contract No.: --'-' ........ ~ 
Case No.: ~16!!.l:3~9~5~~} 
SMO Authoriza\lo 
BII 10: Sandia Nal~lo::::'na~~ab"'o"'ra~lor~le:::s"""":::;:J.o"""''--
Supplier Services, Depl. ,...-__ 
P.O. Box 5800 MS 0154 
Page 1 of 1 
A~COC-I~ __ 6_0_3_27_6 __ ~ 
DATE: 
TO: 
FROM: 
SUBJECT: 
MEMORANDUM 
July' 4, 2000 
File 
Kenneth Salaz ~ 
Organic Data Review and Validation 
Site 30 VCM, ARCOC #603277/603278/603283, 
Project/Task No. , 6395.04.02 
See the attached Data Validation Worksheets for supporting documentation on the 
data review and validation. 
Summary 
All samples were prepared and analyzed with accepted procedures and specified 
methods: EPA8082 (PCBs). Problems were identified with the data package that 
result in the Qualification of data. 
1. The method specified holding time was exceeded for the re-extraction of sample 
25596-0". However, the re-extraction was performed within 2X the holding 
time. The sample was re-extracted due to low surrogate recovery for the initial 
analysis. The reanalysis met surrogate OC acceptance criteria and was 
reported. The Aroclor-' 260 result was a detect and will be Qualified "J,HT." 
All other reSults were non-detects (NOs) and will be Qualified "UJ,HT." 
2. The surrogate percent recoveries (%Rs) of decachlorobiphenyl for samples 
25681-001 (11 %) and 25562-005 (46%) were less than «) the lower OC 
acceptance limits (39% and 47%, respectively) but greater than.(» 10%. All 
results for these samples were NOs and will be qualified "UJ,A 1 ," except the 
Aroclor-1260 result of sample 25562-005, which was a detect and will be 
qualified" J,A 1. n 
3. The confirmation relative percent differences (RPDs) for the Aroclor-1 254 
results of samples 25477-006 (40%)' -009 (32%)' and 25562-003 (40%)' as 
well as the Aroclor-1248 result of sample 25482-019 (39%), were >25% but 
< 75%. These sample results will be qualified" J." For the Aroclor-1 254 result 
of sample 25477-009 and the Aroclor-1248 result of sample 25482-019, the 
highest detected results (4.3 ug/kg and 11.4 ug/kg, respectively) were obtained 
from the confirmation column. Thus, these values will be reported, as per 
section 7.10.4 of SW846 Method 80008. For the other samples listed above, 
the highest detected results were obtained from the Quantitation column and, 
thus, were reported by the laboratory. 
Data are acceptable. QC measures appear to be adequate. The following sections 
discuss the data review and validation. 
Holding TimeslPreservation 
All samples were extracted and analyzed within the prescribed holding times except 
as noted above in the summary section. All samples were properly preserved. 
Calibration 
The initial and continuing calibrations met ac acceptance criteria. 
Blanks 
No target analytes were detected in the method blanks. 
Surrogates 
The surrogate percent recoveries (%Rs) and retention times (RTs) met QC 
acceptance criteria except as noted above in the summary section. 
Internal Standards (ISs) 
No IS was required for this method. 
Matrix SpikelMatrix Spike Duplicate (MSIMSO) Analyses 
The MS/MSD analyses met QC acceptance criteria. It should be noted that the 
MS/MSDs for SDG #s 25562 and 25681 were performed on SNL samples from 
other SDGs. The case narrative stated that all QC acceptance criteria were met. 
Laboratory Control Samples (LCSILCSDl 
The LCSILCSDs met QC acceptance criteria. 
Other QC 
All detected sample results met confirmation QC acceptance criteria except as 
noted above in the summary section. Two field duplicates were submitted. 
However, there are no "required" review criteria for field duplicate analyses 
comparability. No target analytes were detected in the equipment blank (EB). No 
field blank (FB) was submitted on the ARCOC. 
No other specific issues were identified which affect data quality. 
Please contact me if you have any questions or comments regarding the review of 
this package. 
ER Sample 10 
)I()\~ = See oA·\- o.c.l"e 1.1 sf)re"J s,",eet ~ 
Sample Findings Summary 
ARlCOC: ('03').17/603),78/603).8] 
Analysis OV Qualifiers 
bt- cto.:~a Qv.r;.. \;..\ ic.: n11~> 
v 
Do--\()l ore Cl c.ce.~~!"e 
, 
GX.. ,Nfe~\A"'e~ ",,"Det'" o ~11.. ~u.C!II.-\-l! 
I , ... 
ER Sample ID • This value is located on the ARlChain of Custody. 
Data Classification: OrSa....U (eA )"Ofl)') 
Comments 
Analysis - Use valid test methods provided below or if the result applies to an individual analyte within a test method, use (he CAS number from the analytical data sheet. 
DV Qualifiers. The entry will be taken from the list ofvalid qualifiers and associated comments. If other qualifiers not on the list are needed, contact Tina Sanchez 10 
coordinate adding them (0 the list. 
Comments· This is only to be used if a comment associated with the qualifier is not appropriate, needs modification because of an unusual circumstance, or additional 
clarification is warranted. 
Test Methods· Anions_CE, EPA601O. EPA6020, EPA7470/1. EPA801SB. EPA8081. EPA8260. EPA8260·M3. EPA8270, HACH_ALK. HACH_ N02, HACI,-N03. 
MEKC_HE, PCBRlSC 
Date:_---'7:...L1 ..... 1 ...... ·'1...... /6 ..... 0"""--______ _ 
B·2 
... 
UJ - f1 0 ~ 
i ... .!. .!. ~ ~ ... 
:!. :!. :!. 
f't ~ It) rh ... ARCOC #6032771603278/603283 ~ ... c! , Organic Analyses (PCBs) I-- • ~ .... ... .... ... 
ER Sample 10 ... ... .... 
ARCOC 11603277 
051960-001 TlO30-VS01'-OO1-C 
051963-001 T1 030-VSOI4-001-C 
05199'-001 Tl030-VS044-001-C 
ARCOC 11603278 
052003-001 Tl030-VS055-OO1-C UJ,HT UJ,HT UJ,HT 
052015-001 T1030-VS067-OO1-C 
ARCOC 11603283 
052074-001 TlO30-VS123-001-C UJ,A1 UJ.Al UJ.Al 
052082-001 T1030-EB102-000-EB UJ.Al UJ.Al UJ,Al 
~ 
N 
i 
:!. 
01 , 
.... 
! 
UJ,HT 
UJ,At 
UJ,Al 
, . 
't", 
i' 
N 
i 
:!. 
~ 
~ 
... 
11.4J 
UJ,HT 
UJ,AI 
UJ,AI 
• 
~ ~ 
... ... 
.!. .!. 
~ .2 ~ 
:!. $ 
~ 111 N i 
.... ..-
... ... 
J 
4.3J 
J,HT UJ,HT 
J 
UJ,Al J,M 
UJ.Al UJ,Al 
Data Validation Summary 
SiteIProjecl: ~;k. 30 Vc"v\ ProjectfTask II: Ibl'S",O'f.OJ 
ARlCOC II: be) ;)77 /60'3'J-7'--"&-L!'-"'6->o<;oJ=:l'-J&OoL3""-________ _ 
Laboratory: _6=....:t::-l:.-_________________ . ____ _ 
Laboratory Report II: .l fin" ~5"{ f).J I ;ISS'"76 I ;15,.6.;2 ~ .J s=l ¥ I 
2. Calibrations 
3. Method Blanks 
4. MSIMSD 
5. Laboratory Control Samples 
6_ Replicates 
7. Surrogates 
8. Internal Standards 
9. TCL Compound Identification 
10. ICP Interference Check Sample 
11. ICP Serial Dilution 
12. Carrier/Chemical Tracer 
Recoveries 
]3. OtherQC 
J == 
U 
Estimated 
Not Detected 
Check·('J) == Acceptable 
Shaded Cells == Not Applicable (also "NA") 
NP Not Provided ,. 
It of Samples: -?.3 Matrix: f 1 Sd ~rl( Qt"'<-..... u 
Laboratory Sample IDs: :lS41i -001 ,h, - 020 :l 'i5t.J -DO I .). -0 1..1 
~I)~S-I~ -00, lo-o", 0 2Cj6~' -00''-__ _ 
'lSS1l.--tp, k -020 
UJ == 
R .. 
Not Detected, Estimated 
Unusable Other: Reviewed By: _---!!~!111!!!!!;;..... __ ... ~;;;,,-~-,o;;-~;c~:;;?:~....!-!!.:. .:::--e:=,; ...t=__ 
......... =-
B-12 
Holding Time and Preservation 
SitelProjecl: S,k. 30 vtM ARICOC #: 60 3111/603 J7f5!to.Of/J Laboratory SampJe IDs: --=:;).'--.:)'-"L<-1--"6_-_0---"I ____________ _ 
Laboratory: --'=-=-______ Laboratory Report #: -o')~5S~Cfb"__ __ _ 
:50i I 
:l5S'G -01\ tVA 
Reviewed 8y: __ .~~~:::!: ... ==::=% ... ::.....::s?:2:C.:!:I.:::..L~/:J.--- Date: l//Y/C,!£:!_ 
8-13 
PCBs (SW 846 - Method 8082) 
SilelProject Sik 30 Vi""" AR/COC II: ~"""'O__"'':!>'--)._., __ l.!..._ ______ _ Laboratory Sample IDs: ;l. ) '471 -()Ol h ,::-_0-=;1_' -=.u ________ _ 
Laboratory: ~c>ooL,,--_____ Lahoratory Reporlll: _').-""--'S'--'1 .... '-'-'-1 ____ _ 
Methods: tP~ '[sO&- ,1. 
" of Samples: hl Matrix: S>i I 
Confirmation 
8-25 
Comments: ¥I S....-.......... .., 
=~4-71C.. GG .... ~.v"- ... \.')~ ,uO.r .. Jy. ~ ~,,'.f)'\' 
~~"" \ \-c W' ~ 10.1 -00(, ... .,.;0'1 w..." 
.., ).S"'/" ~ ... ~ ""75""/0, k (i ~. ...-.e.s .... 1 \- ~ 
';""'1''-- -00(3 ~" t,... "{1.d.1 it-"I'." "3," 
"" 'Sc:..pl., --U:)1 f ~ l.... 1l1J ~ c;f. e \-e d· 
('f.3P'V~) \.-':11 ~ .rf.(IorkJ J- f ..... ~tr~..v 
t'1"" 
,J, "'~ p-cr~. '"lIJ.\f .}. Sw~(, "'"'l .. ' 8111 
PCBs (SW 846 - Method 8082) 
SiteIProjecl: 5i ~( 30 ~G N\ Laboratory Sample IDs: .}5'f if;;? -(X), J.o -Q"'O 
Laboratory: _ .... 6L!f~L _____ _ 
Methods: t::"P PI SV Z,) 
Comments: r ~;>"""""'''''''''\I ~§~§~§§§~~~~~~~~~~~~§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,=-~~:~~~~~~ t rel .... I ~ s:.r ~""J'1. --'" '" t..A S -;,:;:; 
Confirmation 
• 8-25 
~~\.- £ 1!)1'. . k. I.-Iy..'~l J~A ill.l' 
\.N.l' !,t... "'P'" ~ .,.,.) 1"""" II -h'-c...t \I ~ 
as tv ~. 1.l),~ 6.\ Sw6-lIt .M.t~J 8a 
• 
PCBs (SW 846 - Method 8082) 
Site/Project: 'S1\c. 30 VetA ARICOC II: (0) '1,1 / '03l/6 Laboratory Sample IDs: 0-5$'lit -oa I b --QJU 
Laboratory: _-=Gc.::f::...;:l.~ _____ Laboratory Report II: .;:t.L5=5~"-Il.' ___ _ 
Methods: ~t\ "-I&P?$===.:l::...-_______________ _ 
II of Samples: _~~p,._ .... ) ____ Matrix: s,: t 
]2674-11-2 Aroclor-1016 ./ N~ V /' V 
11104-28-2 Aroclor-l22 1 tV")l/4 
J I 141-16-5 Aroclor-1232 J, 
53469-21-9 Aroc1or-1242 1 V J 
12672-29-6 Aroclor-1248 V ~ 
11097-69-1 Aroclor-1254 #1,), V 
11096-82-5 Aroclor-1260 1- V 
Confirmation 
8-25 
v 
4.1" .. /J.A- Aft".(P~" 
~5 ..... --_\( 
::-, ~I... -01 f """,$ re-e~j..e.:' 0 .... -\ 
.,.c t..oY ~ It, .. ~ vA,.., ).It ~ 1f4,:f',I<,; 
Iwu 11 1.,'-, d..~ ~ low S<N'Jl:J.s'4~ 
('t:..coJ<C.:r'y. ~ Il! --....cJys.l ~>r Sw'-:-rJ 
Qc. ... u.oep\--.. e <::r.'\c.r,,"~ "" • .1 "",Y.. 
1iC. ~c..\..,. -I l-S''i .-<s~ l~ Wft' J c;. J..c k v\-
CL-J ..... :\1 \.. , .... .\,.\.-.:.J " J/llT," MI 
D.t\tr- ,.c.5iA-l \:J ~ 1\10 t; .. ....t .... ;" ~t. 
crV4,l,'rl'1:...;.f .. tAl, Il-T II 
PCBs (SW 846 - Method 8082) 
<" \ "'- ARICOC II: J O!1 ,a/&O:USJ LaboralorySampleIDs: :lSS6;l -oof 60 -01.:2 SitelProject: eJlK- ~ \.t:A;\ r2 .2~ .2 ____ _ 
Laboratory: ---'(..1)-",f:o.J.L~ _____ Laboratory Report II: -'). S" S"b;t 
Methods: £P~ ~ogJ 
II of Samples: _...!.J!!:.).=--__ _ 
Comments: Illau~I1J!I.illllliilll4t>M.j/ .... ub ('I/J"~f_' «"A a.-.. ~,vL S,...,Ie 
~v 
~(,""" o:,....o.¥V S /) (;, • AU Q (. ,Ul 'f~ 
VI\- crta ""'~...-..\-. 
, ~S.....rt'o.~\.\.k cl.R. 0\ $1:&-11e. ~5" """"",5 ~Q£:. ll-.~ ~"'" ..." IU";(). ~ ArvcJ"' ... ,J.bi) ...... s .... l+- -.J c:t ..t..-~,,-t-
.:.....t"",.\\ \.c..- fv,.ll·~~.t "J>Jt.( ,\-11 c).t1.v r(!~ ... ,1y ~ N6 -J """II \,..c..f~lff..-.:.J\'u..:r,.Ar'f" 
,']t:..... Cu"I.."' ...... \11J,o. tlU\ c4- .tt... Arucl..r -I)S'''' ....e..\ .... \\. W 60.i' I.... ~'.-:-()() 1 Reviewed By: ~ _ ~...<?-
....... ~ ~ )'~1. ~""i ~ 7.S"''Yu. 7t:..~ 5'-(' lc.. ~-c.;s ..... t.t \..J:U l ~ 1:--...... 1 t'}I--c...) \':l. 'f ~ ~ B-25 
Date: 7//'I/O(j 
• 
PCBs (SW 846 - Method 8082) 
SilelProjecl S;\(.. 30 \JC)/\ ARICOC II: bOJ.;).e;'3 Laboratory Sample IDs: -..::;;.:l--=}=-::...t -"-S"-<-I_-_OO=-=.-'-I ____________ _ 
Laboratory: --''''''''--''''-=-______ Laboratory Report II: ---'2'-=-S" .... 1 ~~--'-1 ____ _ 
Methods: 1::PA- fV8;;) 
/I of Samples: _-'-_____ Matrix: A-,\!I:::<Uw" 
12672-29-6 
11097-69-1 ArocJor-1254 
11096-82-5 Aroclor-1260 
Conlirmation 
8-25 
Comments: 
=iill£:r.;;;wiill4(D ..... s/~sO ~,.-J. 0,. COl sa.-fi... J.&~ 
4-" r\"r 5OG, 1111 Q£. ",.'\0-;0( ............ .....A. 
~S""-"""'V-"y 
=, 7U- S...,"'Q ... "1"'.k,. ul.1 ~ ........ , L uc. I,l-H 
bA '7 I u'YtJ . 4-(( dklc. s,,-,.,t.. 
/"I'( \; Ils \..Aft"c... AA1 .-1 ....... 11 b< 
cl~'t~~ \leA J,Af. ,. 
Contract Verification Review (CVR) 
Project Leader LANGKOPF 
-----------------------
Project Name ER SITE 30 (RECLAMATION YARD) VCM Case No. 16395 04.02 
-----=-------------------
AR/COC No. 603277 & 603278 & 603283 Analytical Lab _G..:...::::..E.:::.L __________ '--_________ _ SDG No. 25477A-C 
In the tables below, mark any information that is missing or incorrect and give an explanation. 
1.0 h Analysis Request and Cain of Custody Record an d Loa-In nfonnatlon 
Line Com)lete? Resolved? 
No. Item Ves No If no explain Ves No 
1.1 An items on COC complete - data entry clerk Initialed and dated X 
1.2 Container type(s) correct for analyses requested X 
1.3 Sample volume adequate for" and types of analvses reQuested X t 1.4 Preservative correct for analyses requested X=: 
1.5 Custody records continuous and complete X 
1.6 Lab sample number(s) provided and SNl sample number(s) cross referenced X SNL SAMPLE #051961-001 & 052075-001 LISTED 
and correct INCORRECTLY IN GENERAL NARRATIVE 
1.7 Date samples received X 
1.8 Condition upon receipt Information provided 
2.0 Analytical Laboratory Report 
line Comllete? Resolved? 
No. Item Yes No If no explain Yes No 
2.1 Data reviewed, signature ~ 2.2 Method reference number(s) complete and correct 2.3 QC analysis and acceptance limits provided (MB, lCS Replicate) 
2.4 Matrix spike/matrix spike duplicate data provided(if requested) X 
2.5 Detection limits provided; pal and MOL(or IDl), MDA and l., X 
2.6 QC batch numbers provided X 
2.7 Dilution factors provided and all dilution levels reported X 
2.8 Data reported in appropriate units and using correct significant figures X 
2.9 Radiochemistry analysis uncertainty (2 sigma error) and tracer recovery NA 
(if applicable) reported 
2.10 NarraOve provided X 
2.11 TAT met X 
2.12 Hold times met X SAMPLE #052003·001 RE·EXTRACTEO OUT OF X 
HOLDING TIME DUE TO LOW SURROGATE 
RECOVERY 
2.13 Contractual qualmers provided X 
2.14 All requested result and TIC (if requested) data provided .. X 
Contract Verification Review (Continued) 
" 
a a ua ty va ua 3 0 D t Q li  E tI on 
Item Yes No If no, Sample 10 No.lFraction(s) and Analysis 
3.1 Are reporting units appropriate 'or the matrix and meet contract specified or project-specific X 
requirements? Inorganics and metals reported as ppm (mglliter or mg/Kg)? Tritium reported in 
picocuries per liter with percent moisture for soil samples? Units consistent between OC samples 
and sample data 
3.2 Ouantitation limit met for all samples X 
3.3 Accuracy X 
a) Laboratory control samples accuracy reported and met for all samples 
b) Surrogate data reported and met for all organic samples analyzed by a gas chromatography X SURROGATE RECOVERY LOW FOR SAMPLE '052074-001 
technique 
c) Matrix spike recovery data reported and met X 
3.4 Precision X 
a) Replicate sample precision reported and met for all inorganic and radiochemistry samples 
b) Matrix spike duplicate RPD data reported and met for all organic samples X 
3.5 Blank data X 
a) Method or reagent blank data reported and met for all samples 
b) Sampling blank (e.g., field, trip, and equipment) data reported and met X 
3.6 Contractual qualifiers provided: "J"- estimated quantity; "B"-analyte found in method blank above the X 
MOL for organic or above the POL for inorganic; "U" - analyte undetected (resuHs are below the 
MOL, IOL, or MOA (radiochemical»; "W-analysis done beyond the holding time 
3.7 Narrative addresses planchet flaming for gross alpha/beta NA 
3.8 Narrative included, correct, and complete X 
3.9 Second column confirmation data provided for methods 8330 (high explosives) and X 
pesticides/PC Bs 
Contract Verification Review (Continued) 
40 Calibration and Validation Documentation . 
Item Yes No Comments 
4.1 GC/MS (8260, 8270, etc.) 
a) 12-hour tune check provided NA 
b) Initial calibration provided NA 
c) Continuing calibration provided NA 
d) Internal standard performance data provided NA 
e) Instrument run logs provided NA 
4.2 GC/HPLC (8330 and 8010 and 8082) 
a) Initial calibration provided X 
b) Continuing calibration provided X 
c) Instrument run logs provided X 
4.3 Inorganics (metals) 
a) Initial calibration provided NA 
b) Continuing calibration provided NA 
c) ICP interference check sample data provided NA 
d) ICP serial dilution provided NA 
e) Instrument run logs provided NA 
4.4 Radiochemistry 
a) Instrument run logs provided NA 
Contract Verification Review (Concluded) 
5.0 Problem Resolution 
Summarize the findings in the lable below. List only samples/fractions for which deficiencies have been noted. 
Sample/Fraction No. Analysis Problems/Comments/Resolutions 
051961-001 8082 INCORRECTLY LISTED AS 051691-001 IN GENERAL NARRATIVE 
052075-001 8082 INCORRECTLY LISTED AS 052075-002 IN GENERAL NARRATIVE 
051984-001 8082 INCORRECT ANALYSIS DATE REPORTED (PG.517) 
Were deficiencies unresolved? u/Yes DNa 
Based on the review, this data package is complete. DYes 
If no, provide: nonconformance report or correction request number 2300 and date correction request was submitted: 6-19-2000 
Reviewed by: W. P Q.9 • Nrt. ; 0 ... Date: 6-19-2000 Closed by: \.,.) • .£> I), ~A.,jL Date: fo .. 'Z:1 -0 () 
( 
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f' 
Internal Lab 
Balch No. 
ANALYSIS REQUEST AND CHAIN OF CUSTODY 0 n , G , m A I. Page 1 of 3 
Press Ftfor/nstructlons for each neld. ARlCOC-1 603277 I 
Dept. No.lMa11 Slop: 613311087 
Projecl/Task Manager: Brenda Langkopf 
Projecl Name: Site 30 VCM 
Record Cenler Code: ER/1302/0JO/DAT 
logbook Ref. No.: ER055 
lab Destination: General Engineering Labs 
SMO Contact/Phone: P.Pulssantl844-3186 
Send Report to SMO: Suzl Jensen 
Sample No • 
Fraction 
051955·001 
05 56-001 
Tech Area _T_A_-__ _ 
Room 
ER Sample ID or 
Sample location Detail 
T1030-VS008-GO 1-C 
T1030-VS007 -G01-C 
T ,OJ,,·u·.sn"JI.>1IJ1.l: 
2'Ii 0 c 
.- c Z c._ 
!:;.c !! 0>- i:ii <Ill:> DatelTime m IU 0 IX Collected III 
30 
1 30 
5 
S 
Contract No.: AJ.2480-A 
Case No.: -,:16::;3=:;9~5=-r=7'1 
SMO Aulhorlzallo~~2;!p~,::::::::~~~ 
Bill 10: SandIa Nallo a 
Supplier Services, Dept .. ___ _ 
P.O. 80)( 5800 MS 0154 
lAB USE 
'" 
~ 
<;e 
.... 
" 
~ 
" 
'i::I> 
~ 
\ 
... 
.. 
, 
t 
\ 
t 
SF 2OO1·COC (10·97) 
Sample No. 
Fraction 
051911-001 
ER Sample ID or 
Sample location Delall 
Laboratory Copy (WhHe) 
-
n r r F , ,., Il J 
~ , '. 
ANALYSIS REQUEST AND CHAIN OF CUSTODY (Continuation) 
• ~ress F1 for Instructions for elch field. ARICOC-
lAB USE 
(Yellow) 
lJ I ~ r \ 0: l 1\' 
Sf 2001·COC (10·91) ANALYSIS REQUEST AND CHAIN OF CUSTODY (Continuation) 
Supt;tsedt-t (S.97) 'uo. Press FI for Instructions fo, each field. ARJCOC-
TA-1 
Sample No.- ER Sample 10 or 
Fraction Sample location Detail 
~ 
.Ii I: lAB USE 1: __ 
S ,~= iii 41i 0:: lDo UJ 
'It. 051984·001 T1030-VS037 -001·C 
30 S AG 
, 051985·001 T1030.vS038-00f-C 30 5 AG 
051986-001 30 S AG 
~ 
051987 -001 f-G 30 S AG 
T1030·VS041-001·C 30 S AG 
051989-001 n030·VS042-001-C 1 30 
05 T1030·VS043-001-C 1 30 
• 
051991-001 30 
f 051992-001 Tf030.vS045-001·C 1 30 
( 
f 
1 S AG C SA 
SF 2001·COC {10·97) 
Internal Lab 
Batch No. 
ANALYSIS REQUEST AND CHAIN OF CUSTODY Page 1 of 2 
Dept. No.lMall Stop: 6133/1087 
Projecl/Task Manager: Brenda Langkopf 
Project Name: Site 30 VCM 
Record Center Code: ERl1302/0JOIDAT 
logbook ReI. No.: ER055 
A-1 
SARflNR No. 
lab Destlnallon: General Engineering Labs 
SMO ConlacllPhone: P,Pulssantl844-3185 
Send Report 10 SMO: Suzl Jensen 
Sample No 
Fraction 
ER Sample 10 or 
Sample localion Detail 
Press F 1 for Instructions for each field. ARJCOC- ..... 1 _6_0_3_27_B_--J1 
lAIlUSE 
l.b 
c SA 
c SA 
EDD~Ye. ONo 
Raw data package I8IYes DNa 
SF 2OOt.COC (10.91) ANALYSIS REQUEST AND CHAIN OF CUSTODY (Continuation) 
ARICOC-
TA-1 
2'it c 
"2,5 ~ .!!,. 
.S; J:: 0.£ 
Sample No. ER Sample 10 or CIl- (J) i'" <1)0. a:: Fraction Sample location Detail Q)~ w (J)~ 
tJ 052006-001 T1030-VS058-001·C 30 S 
052007·001 T1030·VS059·00 
( T 1030.VS060 ·00 1·e 
\ 052009·00 T1030·VS061·00 1·e 
T1030·VS062-001·C 
~ 
" 
0 T 1030-VS063-00 1·C q. 
052012-001 U 
'" 
052013-001 
\I
" 
9 
052018-001 T1030·VS088-001·C C SA 
'\ 
SF 2001·COC (10.97) 
Intt:!rnal Lab 
Batch No. 
ANALYSIS REQUEST AND CHAIN OF CUSTODY 
Dept. N01Maii Stop: 6133/1087 
Project/Task Manager: Brenda langkopf 
Proleel Name: Site 30 VCM 
Record Center Code: ERl1302/030IDAT 
Logbook Ref. No.: ER055 
TA-1 
Lab Destlnallon: General Engineering labs 
SMO ContacUPhone: P .PulssantlB44·3185 
Send Report to SMO: Sud Jensen 
2'ii 
.Ii c: C._ 
o 
z 
Sample No.-
Fraction 
ER Sample 10 or 
Sample Location Detail 
.s .c 
01-coo. m~ 
~ 
Ir 
'" 
Press F1 (or Instructions for each field. 
Contract No.: AJ.2480-A 
Case No.: 16395 0 
SMO Authorizall 
BiR to: Sandia N 10 al abor 
Supplier Services, Dep!. 
P.O. Bo)( 5800 MS 0154:-----
Page 1 of 1 
AR/COC- ..... 1 _6_0_3_28_3_--1 
lAB USE 
052074-001 T1030-VS123..o01-C 30 O~~~~~~~~----11-13t1j-~~ns~~b:rn~~-n:-~-T~~~u,----j.~ t I 052075-001 T1030-VS 124-G01·C 30 AG 
, ~~0~5~20~7~6~_07071--~~~~~~~~--------~---4~~~--~~~--~--1-A~G~~~~~~~--~=---~~--~~~~~~~~-----~~~ 
052077·001 
'~~~~iT1~~~~----Ih--~ot-s~~ts-h~th:~~~-n:-tSA~~~~""~--~~H I 052078-001 
f~-=~~~~~~~~~~------~~-+-=~--~~~~~~~-r~=-~~--~~-r~--~~~~~~------~~~ 
Gr--~~~~~~~----11-J3IIJ-~~ns~~Txffi~7C~C-~-TPcBs~~U!I---j~ 1~~u.u~-TT1M~~~:------h--T:~r-~~-T~TAI~hrlnm~~-TC-~~-h~aw~~~---j~=1 I 052081.001 
t!-0lffi~~Ih~~~~~----t1~1-~t-~~-t~tMti~~~e-Ic:-ta~~~~~Hl.~~1i~ 
Ref. No. 
Sample Disposal DRetum to Client ~Oisposal by lab 
~ 
. -
MEMORANDUM 
DATE: July 23.2000 
TO: File 
FROM: Kenneth Salaz ~ 
SUBJECT: Organic Data Review and Validation 
Site 30 VCM. ARCOC #603280. Projectrrask No. 16395.04.02 
See the attached Data Validation Worksheets for supporting documentation on the 
data review and validation. 
Summary 
All samples were prepared and analyzed with accepted procedures and specified 
methods: EPA8082 (PCBs). Problems were identified with the data package that 
result in the qualification of data. 
1. For the equipment blank (EB). sample 25618-001. the decachlorobiphenyl (OCB) 
surrogate percent recovery (4%) was less than «) 1 0%. In addition. the 
MS/MSO percent recoveries (43%/33%) were < the lower ac acceptance limit 
(50%). and the relative percent difference (27 %) was greater than (» the ac- --
limit (25%). All results for this sample were NO and will be qualified 
"R.A 1.A2.P1" (unusable). 
2. Samples 25615-002 (5X). -003 (5Xl. -017 (10XI. -018 (10X), and -019 (10X) 
were initially diluted due to matrix interference not removed during extract 
cleanup and to prevent target analytes from exceeding the calibration range. As 
a result, the DCB surrogate %Rs for these samples (26%, 28%, Oo~. 22%, and 
15%. respectively) were < the lower ac acceptance limit (47%). All 
associated Aroclor-1260 results. as well as the Aroclor-1254 result of sample 
-01 9. were detects and will be qualified "J.A 1 . II All other associated sample 
results were ND and will be qualified "UJ.A 1 ... 
3. The Aroclor-1 254 result of sample 25615-019 divided by the dilution factor (OF) 
was < the lowest calibration standard. Thus. this sample result will be qualified 
"J.n 
Data are acceptable except as noted above. ac measures appear to be adequate. 
The following sections discuss the data review and validation. 
Holding Times/Preservation 
All samples were extracted and analyzed within the prescribed holding times and 
properly preserved. 
Calibration 
The initial and continuing calibrations met ac acceptance. 
Blanks 
No target analytes were detected in the method blanks. 
Surrogates 
The surrogate percent recoveries (%Rs) and retention times (RTs) met ac 
acceptance criteria except as noted above in the summary section. 
Internal Standards USs) 
No IS was required for this method. 
Matrix Spike/Matrix Spike Duplicate (MS/MSO) Analyses 
The MS/MSD analyses met ac acceptance criteria except as noted above in the 
summary section. 
laboratory Control Samples (LCS/lCSO) 
The LCS/LCSDs met ac acceptance criteria. 
Other QC 
All detected sample results met confirmation ac acceptance. A field duplicate was 
submitted. However, there are no "required" review criteria for field duplicate 
analyses comparability. No target analytes were detected in the EB. However, the 
results were qualified unusable as noted above in the summary section. No field 
blank (FB) was submitted on the ARCOC. 
No other specific issues were identified which affect data quality. 
Please contact me if you have any questions or comments regarding the review of 
this package. 
Sample Findings Summary 
Site: $;\G- 30 VL,v\ ARiCOC: 603;t8'"o Data Classification: OrjlL'\.lU' (f;PA- 5082) 
ER Sample 10 Analysis OV Qualifiers Comments 
)./.,\-(. ~ ~ Q.~ c:.. .\i-c..J-.. e.. J c;:/)r~M,t 5~ Le,,+ Ji,r olO\ 'ret q\.(..,\ I ;~.~ A.+ Icl""S 
" 
De..·h .. ore. ()(Lt"_f'lk~le (~)<.c:.ep\- Gte:. V\.cJ\--e.J a" spre..ccJ 6L,ee.+) . 
loc. A~.sw-e.s af)l)e~ lr- .b ~e a.Je9 lA.a.\e. 
v 
ER Sample ID - This value is located on the ARlChain of Custody. 
Analysis - Use valid test methods provided below or if the result applies to an individual analyte within a test method, use the CAS number from the analytical data sheet. 
DV Qualifiers - The entry will be taken from the list of valid qualifiers and associated comments. If other qualifiers not on the list are needed, contact Tina Sanchez 10 
coordinate adding them to the list. 
Comments - This is only to be used if a comment associated with the qualifier is nol appropriate, needs modification because of an unusual circumstance, or additional 
clarification is warranted. 
Test Methods- Anions_CE, EPA60lO, EPA6020, EPA7470IJ, EPA801SB, EPA80SJ, EPA8260. EPA8260-Ml. EPA8270, HACH_ALK, HACH_ N02, HACH_N03, 
MEKC_HE, PCBRISC 
B-2 
iD - N N i ~ 6' 0 ~ ~ <o:t ~ N N 
~ ~ ~ j ~ ..- ... .!. .!. .!. .!. 0 ..9 0 ..9 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
f"/ N It) ~ I ~ It) I!l !h N i ARCOC 11603280 ~ ... c! , U. Organic Analyses (PCBs) r-. ~ ~ g CD ..- ... N ... ..- ... ... 
ER Sample 10 .... ... .... If} ... ... ... 
052037-001 Tl030-VS088-001-C UJ,A1 UJ,At UJ,Al UJ,Al UJ,Al UJ,Al J,Al 
052037-002 T 1 030-VS088-001-DUP UJ,At UJ,Al UJ,At UJ,At UJ,A1 UJ,Al J,Al 
052051-001 Tt030-VS102-OOI-C UJ,Al UJ,At UJ,Al UJ,Al UJ,Al UJ,At J,Al 
052052-001 Tl030-VSt03-001-C UJ,At UJ,At UJ,At UJ,A1 UJ,At UJ,A1 J,A1 
052053-001 Tl030-VSt04-001-C ·UJ.A1 UJ,At UJ,At UJ,At UJ,At J,Al J,Al 
052054-001 Tl030-EB101-OOO-EB R,Al'A2,Pt R,Al'A2,PI I R,Al,A2,Pl R,A1,A2,Pl R,Al,A2,Pt R,A1,A2,Pl R,Al,A2,Pl 
• • __ --~-_A 7bu.., 
Data Validation Summary 
SitelProject S;\c. 3 () I.J( N1 ProjectfTask II: "3'1£. O'l.Q;1 NofSamples: __ dl_O ____ Matrix: It( $..,;1/ 'Q.f~ 
ARICOC II- Laboratory Sample IDs: -':;1"-=-s:"-61'-"'S'__-CO-=-=-I_~:.:::...._-o_=_I'__«JL._ _________ _ 
laboratory: _______ """:2'-.!<rL..:C.:.!.I .... k_-_O=o_, ______________ _ 
Laboratory Report II: J. -; (, I ~ I J S"t r g' 
2. Calibrations 
3. Method Blanks 
4. MSIMSD 
5. Laboratory Control Samples 
6. Replicates 
7. Surrogates 
8. Internal Standards 
9. TCL Compound Identification 
10. ICP Interference Check Sample 
II. ICP Serial Dilution 
12. Carrier/Chemical Tracer 
Recoveries 
13. OtherQC 
J '" 
u '" 
UJ '" 
R '" 
Estimated 
Not Detected 
Not Detected, Estimated 
Unusable 
RAD Other 
Check (...J) == Acceptable 
Shaded Cells = Not Applicable (also "NA") 
NP Not Provided 
! : Other: _________ ,. Dale: 7/-13/4:) 
B-12 
PCBs (SW 846 - Method 8082) 
SiteIProjecl: S;\.s. ')0 \/<..M ARJCOC II: 6v3 ;;t &'0 Laboratory Sample IDs: ---"_"--'-_=-=----'---'-"'---_0'--''''1 _________ _ 
Laboratory: _""".,,~ ______ Laboratory Report II: _!c"~....!.)Jt6.!-1 c,:::..-____ _ 
Methods: ---"=C!..... ... !.....l.Z:~1L_ __________________ _ 
Comments: 
(J)~... E: b ...vt;..S S' .... ~ _.1-1-.,.( • ",,~ ...... ,.t1.e "'i' 
~ rv.c.I.I-:.J "It"(u."......,.!>~)~ ....... h 
........... ,I-.~Io.. Qc.. p'lJ!J.Ie. ...... S.. 
Confirmation 
8-25 
PCBs (SW 846 - Method 8082) 
SitelProject: S;K.. 30 1/(.1/\ ARICOC II: ~03 ).5fO Laboratory Sample IDs: _:2-::=..5'_~_'..=.i'_-...::.O::...O_I ___________ _ 
Laboratory: ----1..u::.!=--______ Laboratory Report II: _....::.2----',"-.. ... '--'1 SiL-___ _ 
Methods: e- pp.,. iJ g:J. . 
N or Samples: _----'-_____ Matrix: --.!.f,...:.....::::..::..:~---------
Confirmation 
~ 
) .~ O<..~ 5"""''' .... 1.. %1\ (c.,'t'.) ""' ... , "" /00/". !tho,. h.. ,.t;\~/,vI..s!) '~R..J (43/33).........-c. L ~ 
(O~ Q t .. c ... Gfk......c. ,,1.-'"\-<'500/,)\, a.-L ~ ~p~ (J..,t ... ) ~s > h.. ~<.. I.t-.l- ()~ .. ). 04-ft /"CJ .... b-
~ -'i....3 5-,t.. ~ NO .:a-.A ....,:ll ~ 1'--'; t~J \' 1(.,,41 / "'1, fir. I:" r Reviewed By: g::::~ ~<;,. 
• • 
B-25 
Contract Verification Review (CVR) 
Project leader LANGKOPF Project Name ER SITE 30 (RECLAMATION YARD) VCM Case No. 16395_04.02 
---------------------
AR/COC No. 603280 --~-----------------
Analytical Lab GEL --~------------------------ SDG No. 25615 
In the tables below, mark any information that is missing or incorrect and give an explanation. 
1.0 Analysis Request and Chain of Custody Record and Log-In Infonnation 
Line Com:llete? Resolved? 
No. Item Yes No If no, explain \1_- I .. 0 
1.1 All items on COC complete - data entry clerk Initialed and dated X 
1.2 Container type(s) correct for analyses requested X 
1.3 Sample volume adequate for # and types of analyses requested X 
1.4 Preservative correct for analyses requested X 
1.5 Custody records continuous and complete X 
1.6 lab sample number(s) provided and SNL sample number(s) cross referenced X 
and correct 
1.7 Date samples received =X 
1.8 Condition upon receipt information provided X 
2.0 Analytical Laboratory Report 
Une Com)lete? Resolved? 
No. Item Yes No If no, explain Yes No 
2.1 Data reviewed, signature X 
2.2 Method reference number(s) complete and correct H 2.3 ac analysis and acceptance limits provided (MB, lCS, Replicate) 2.4 Matrix spike/matrix spike duplicate data provided(if requested) 
2.5 Detect/on limits provided; pal and MOllor lOll. MDA and L, X 
2.6 ac batch numbers provided X 
2.7 Dilution factors provided and all dilution levels reported 
2.8 Data reported In appropriate units and using correct significant ligures X 
2.9 Radiochemistry analysis uncertainty (2 sigma error) and tracer recovery NA 
(if applicable) reported 
2.10 Narrative provided X 
2.11 TAT met X 
2.12 Hold times met X 
2.13 Contractual qUalifiers provided X 
2.14- AI requested result and TIC (it requested) data provided 
Contract Verification Review (Continued) 
. aa ua Ity va ua 300 t Q n E tI on 
Item Y If no, Sample 10 No.lFraction(s) and Analysis 
3.1 Are reporting units appropriate for the matrix and meet contract specified or project-specific X 
requirements? Inorganics and metals reported as ppm (mg/liter or mg/Kg)? Tritium reported in 
picocuries per liter with percent moisture for soil samples? Units consistent between ac samples 
and sample data 
3.2 Quantitation limit met for all samples X 
3.3 Accuracy X 
a) Laboratory control samples accuracy reported and met for all samples 
b) Surrogate data reported and met for all organic samples analyzed by a gas chromatography X SURROGATES WERE DILUTED OUT IN SEVERAL SAMPLES 
technique 
c) Matrix spike recovery data reported and met X AROCLOR-1260 BELOW RECOVERY LIMITS FOR AQUEOUS 
MS/MSD 
3.4 Precision NA 
a) Replicate sample precision reported and met for all inorganic and radiochemistry samples 
b) Matrix spike duplicate RPD data reported and met for all organic samples X RPD FOR AQUEOUS MSiMSD ABOVE ACCEPTANCE LIMITS 
3.5 Blank data X 
a) Method or reagent blank data reported and met for all samples 
b) Sampling blank (e.g., field, trip. and equipment) data reported and met X 
3.6 Contractual qualifiers provided: "J"- estimated quantity; "B"·analyte found in method blank above the X 
MOL for organic or above the PQl for Inorganic; "U"· analyte undetected (results are below the 
MOL, lOL, or MDA (radiochemical)); "H"·analysis done beyond the holding time 
3.7 Narrative addresses planchet flaming for gross alpha/beta NA 
3.8 Narrative included, correct, and complete X ANALYTICAL NARRATIVE DOES NOT ADDRESS MS/MSD 
RECOVERY FAILURE 
3.9 Second column confirmation data provided for methods 8330 (high explosives) and X 
pesticides/PCBs 
Contract Verification Review (Continued) 
4.0 Calibration and Validation Documentation 
Item Yes No Comments 
4.1 GC/MS (8260,8270, etc) 
a) 12-hour tune check provided NA 
b) Initia' calibration provided NA 
c) Continuing calibration provided NA 
d) Internal standard performance data provided NA 
e) Instrument run logs provided NA 
4.2 GC/HPLC (8330 and 8010 and 8082) 
a) Initial calibration provided X 
b) Continuing calibration provided X 
c) Instrument run logs provided X 
4.3 'norganics (metals) 
a} Initial calibration provided NA 
b) Continuing calibration provided NA 
c) ICP interference check sample data provided NA 
d) ICP serial dilution provided NA 
e) Instrument run logs provided NA 
4.4 Radiochemistry 
.) Instrument run logs provided NA 
.,. 
Contract Verification Review (Concluded) 
5.0 Problem Resolution 
" 
Summarize'the findings in the table below. list only samples/fractions for which deficiencies have been noted. 
SamplelFraction No, Analysis Problems/Comments/Resolutions 
ac 8082 FAILED MS/MSO RECOVERY NOT ADDRESSED IN NARRATIVE 
Were deficiencies unresolved? ijj(yes ONo 
Based on the review, this data package is complete. OVes ~o 
If no, provide: nonconformance report or correction request number 2308 and date correction request was submitted: __ 7"--""'6-..... 2"'"OO""O~ __ 
Reviewed by: l.&J . po QSldV ci ll.... Date: 7-6-2000 Closed by: __________ _ Oate: _____ _ 
I-
Internal Lab 
Balch No. 
Dept. No.lMail Slop 6133/1087 
ProjectfTask Manager Brenda Langkopf 
Project Name: Site 30 VCM 
Record Cenler Code: ERl1302/030/0AT 
Logbook Ref. No.: ER055 
Tech Area TA-1 
Room 
Sample No.· ER Sample 10 or 
ANALYSIS REQUEST AND CHAIN OF CUSTODY 
SARflNR No 
lab Contact Edie Kent 
Lab Destination: General Engineering labs 
SMO ConlacUPhone: P .PulssanIIU4·3185 
Send Report to SMO: 5uz! Jensen 
2'ii ci c z 
.- c 
.! c-_ S.c iii 01-
Press F1 for instructions for each field. 
SMO AuthorizaU 
Bill 10: Sandia a"'Ii~"n.r::""L""'ab-"'o"ra~··t":'or-iee...slA-"""~"'" 
Supplier Services, Dept. / 
PO. Bo)( 5800 MS 0154:-'----
aiD. a:: Fraction Sample Location Detail 10" ... 0 
052036·001 T1030·YS087 -001·C 30 
052037·001 T1030·YS088-001·C 30 
T1030·YS088-00 1·0UP 30 
T1030-VS089-001·C 30 
1 
052040·001 
o 
IN) 
Page 1 of 2 
AR/COC- ~I _6_0_3_28_0_ ...... 1 
ON I 
lAB USE 
SF 2001·COC (10·97) 
Supefae6es (5·01) KSue 
Sample No.-
Fraction 
052046-001 
ER Sample 10 or 
Sample Location Detail 
T1030-VS097 -001-C 
n ~; I :1-~ 
ANALYSIS REQUEST AND CHAIN OF CUSTODY (Continuation)"' '., 
Press F1 for Instructions for each field. ARICOC-
Field Copy (Pink) 
-
MEMORANDUM 
DATE: July 5.2000 
TO: File 
FROM: Kevin Lambert 
SUBJECT: Organic Data Review and Validation 
Site 30, ARCOC No. 503281, and ProjectlTask No. 15395.04.02 
See the attached Data Validation Worksheets for supporting documentation on the 
data review and validation. 
Summary 
Samples were prepared and analyzed with accepted procedures and specified 
method (PCB - EPASOS2). All compounds were successfully analyzed. Problems 
were identified with the data package that result in the qualification of data. 
,. PCB Analysis: For sample 25523-019, the confirmation analysis relative 
percent difference (RPD) for Aroclor-1250 (44%) did not meet ac 
acceptance criteria (25%). The highest detect was observed on the first 
column (30.4 ug/kg), and will be reported and qualified" J." 
Data is acceptable and ac measures appear to be adequate. The following 
sections discuss the data review and validation. 
Holding Times 
PCB Analysis: Samples were analyzed within the prescribed holding times. 
Calibration 
PCB Analysis: Initial calibration and continuing calibration verification data met ac 
acceptance criteria. 
Blanks 
PCB Analysis: No target analytes were detected in the method blank (MB). 
laboratory Control Sample/laboratory Control Samole Duplicate (lCS/LCSO) 
Analyses 
PCB Analysis: The lCS/LCSD met OC acceptance criteria. 
Matrix Spike and Matrix Spike Duplicate (MS/MSO) Analyse§ 
PCB Analysis: The MS/MSD met ac acceptance criteria. 
Surrogates 
PCB Analysis: The surrogate recoveries (%R) met QC acceptance criteria except for 
decachlororbiphenyl which was slightly below the lower acceptance limit (47%) is 
samples 25623·019 and 25623-020 (45% and 44% respectively). All other ac 
met acceptance criteria except for confirmation RPD for sample 25623-019. 
Sample results for 25623-019 are already qualified as noted above in the summary 
section. 
Confirmation 
PCB Analysis: The confirmation analysis RPDs met ac acceptance criteria except 
as noted above in the summary section. 
Other QC 
PCB AnaIY~is: No equipment blank (EB) or field blank (FB) was submitted on the 
ARCOC. Field duplicate pairs were submitted; however there are no "required" 
review criteria. 
No other specific issues were identified which affect data quality. 
Please contact me if you have any questions or comments regarding the review of 
this package. 
Site: _----'~=-==_·_=___'3:::....=;.t) ______ _ 
Sample Findings Summary 
ARlCOC: 603,;? 8/ Data Classification: OtZ.JMit:. (PCBs) 
ER Sample 10 Analysis DV Qualifiers Comments 
OS,<OT/-fJoyr/030- VS/e2/- {)()/-c //()96 -"8::2-5 .so.tlT '/a.t ~~ ~,../w.., -"v ~ -(. /l1t.(Jc/PIC. -1...1'0) ~~/~~~"';' 
A1_ "'" ..YI.-A/ £.c.(. ~-~n/() . .y 
S lJ 'i '16 )?1.",~ "g(}M8 
ER Sample ID - This value is located on the ARIChain of Custody. 
Analysis· Use valid test methods provided below or if the result applies to an individual analyte within a test method, use the CAS number from the analytical data sheet 
DV QuaUners - The entry will be taken from the list of valid qualifiers and associated comments. If other qualifiers not on the list are needed, contact Tina Sanchez 10 
coordinate adding them to the list. 
Comments - This is only to be used if a comment associated with the qualifier is not appropriate, needs modification because of an unusual circumstance, or additional 
clarification is warranted. 
Test Methods- Anions_CE, EPA60lO, EPA6020, EPA7470ll, EPA801SB, EPA8081, EPA8260, EPA8260-M3, EPA8270, HACH_ALK, HACH_ N02, HACH_NOJ, 
MEKC HE, PCBRISC 
RevieW:d by: ;::;; .d ~ . .Lst- Date: __ .......L..,.~.:......l611o!..--.:t:J...J.Q£..-_____ _ 
B·2 
. 
. 
Data Validation Summary 
SitelProject:~....".."""""--",,,,-,-______ ProjectfTask II: 't.!J9S. t?y. a;:::z.... /I of Samples: ..:z 0 Matrix:_=S_d_'_'/c-________ _ 
A~COC/l: __ ~~~~.L ____________________ ___ Laboratory Sample IDs: P?56 23 - t:Jo It:o - O;? () 
Laboratory: __ -=-= ... ~ ______ ~ _______________ _ 
Laboratory Report II: __ --->od)"'-"5 &, t?- 3 
RAD Other 
2. Calibralions 
J. Method Blanks 
4. MSIMSD 
5. Laboratory Control Samples 
6. Replicates 
7. Surrogates 
8. Internal Standards 
9. TCL Compound Identification 
10. ICP Interference Check Sample 
11. ICP Serial Dilution 
12. Carrier/Chemical Tmcer 
Recoveries 
13. OtherQC 
J Estimated Check (-I) = Acceptable 
U Not Detected Shaded Cells = Not Applicable (also "NA") 
UJ = Not Detected, Estimated 
R = Unusable 
NP = Not Provided 
Other: Reviewed By: _..L-b--==--,-· ·~.L"--~~===U===",,,,---_ 
8·12 
PCBs (SW 846 - Method 8082) 
SiteJProjecl: ~ ......... 3..!lO~__ AR/COC II: (2 0 .$ .;l 15' I Laboratory Sample IDs: 
Laboratory: __ .L,;;c<lwE'-'-I.L..-!-___ Laboratory Report II: ______ _ 
Methods: _--=f.=-..:P,:.....:.~-'---""''8'~O~1f-==,;>..-=------__ ----,,..---. _____ _ 
';>'0 
.. 
',. Reviewed By: 
B-2S 
L LI :z:::.. . -LL-- Date: ~.l· 6 . d~. 
Contract Verification Review (CVR) 
Project leader LANGKOPF Project Name ER SITE 30 (RECLAMATION YARD) VCM Case No. 16395 04.02 
-----------------------
AR/COC No. 603281. Analyticallab GEL SDG No. 25623 
----------------------- -------------------------------
-------------------------
In the tables below, ma.rk any information that is missing or incorrect and give an explanation. 
10 A I i R nalYs S eques an ano us 0 ry t d Ch i f C t d R eeor an og- n n onna Ion d dL I If t' 
Line ComJlete? Resolved? 
No. Item Yes No If no, explain Yes No 
1.1 All items on COC complete - data entry clerk initialed and dated X 
1.2 Container type(s) correct for analyses requested X 
1.3 Sample volume adequate for # and types of analyses requested X 
1.4 Preservative correct for analyses requested X 
1.5 Custody records continuous and complete X 
1.6 Lab sample number(s) provided and SNL sample number(s) cross referenced X 
and correct 
1.7 Date samples received X R 1.8 Condition upon receipt information provided X 
. nalytlca a oratory 20 A I . I L b R eport 
Line Comllete? Resolved? 
No. Item Yes No If no explain Yes No 
2.1 Data reviewed. signature X 
2.2 Method reference number(s) complete and correct X 
2.3 QC analvsls and acceptance limits provided (MS, LCS Repncate) X 
2.4 Matrix spike/mabix spike duplicate data provided(if requested) X 
2.5 Detection limits provided; PQL and MDL(or IDL), MDA and Lc X 
2.6 QC batch numbers provided X 
2.7 Dilution factors provided and all dilution levels reported X 
2.8 Data reported in appropriate units and using correct significant figures X 
2.9 Radiochemistry analysis uncertainty (2 sigma error) and tracer recovery NA 
(If applicable) reported 
~ 2.10 Narrative provided X 2.11 TAT met X 2.12 Hold times met X 2.13 Contractual qualifiers provided X 
2.14 All requested result and TIC (if requested) data provided X 
'. 
Contract Verification Review (Continued) 
3.0 o ata Quality Evaluation 
Itein Yes No If no, Sample 10 No.lFraction(s) and Analysis 
3,1 Are reporting units appropriate for the matrix and meet contract specified or project-specific X 
requirements? Inorganics and metals reported as ppm (mglliter or mglKg)7 Tritium reported In 
picocuries per liter with percent moisture for soil samples? Units consistent between ac samples 
and sample data 
3,2 Quantitation limit met for all samples 
3,3 Accuracy X 
a) Laboratory control samples accuracy reported and met for all samples 
b) Surrogate data reported and met for all organic samples analyzed by a gas chromatography X LOW SURROGATE RECOVERY FOR SAMPLES 11052071-001 & 
technique 052072-001 
c) Matrix spike recovery data reported and met X 
3.4 Precision 
a) Replicate sample precision reported and met for all inorganic and radiochemistry samples 
b) Matrix spike duplicate RPD data reported and met for all organic samples X 
3.5 Blank data X 
a) Method or reagent blank data reported and met for all samples 
b) Sampling blank (e.g., field, trip, and equipment) data reported and met NA 
xr-3.6 Contractual qualifiers provided: "J". estimated quantity; "B·.analyle found in method blank above the MOL for organic or above the POL for Inorganic; ·U"- analyle undetected (results ate below the MOL 10l or MDA (radiochemical)); "HO-analysis done beyond the holdino time 
3.7 Narrative addresses planchet flaming for gr055 alpha/beta NA 
3.8 Narrative included, correct, and complete X 
3.9 Second column confirmation data provided for methods 8330 (high explosives) and X 
pesticides/PCBs 
Contract Verification Review (Continued) 
4.0 Calibration and Validation Documentation 
Item Yes No Comments 
4.1 GC/MS (8260, 8270, etc.) 
a) 12-hour tune check provided NA 
b) Initial calibration provided NA 
0) Continuing calibration provided NA 
d) Internal standard performance data provided NA 
e) Instrument run logs provided NA 
4.2 GC/HPLC (8330 and 8010 and 8082) 
a) Initial calibration provided X 
b) Continuing calibration provided X 
c) Instrument run logs provided X 
4.3 Inorganics (metals) 
a) Initial calibration provided NA 
b) Continuing calibration provided NA 
c) ICP interference check sample data provided NA 
d) rcp serial dilution provided NA 
e) Instrument run logs provided NA 
4.4 Radiochemistry 
a) Instrument run logs provided NA 
" 
Contract Verification Review (Concluded) 
6.0 Problem Resolution 
Summarize the findings in the table below. List only samples/fractions for which deficiencies have been noted. 
Sample/Fraction No. Analysis Problems/Comments/Resolutions 
Were defICiencies unresolved? DYes 
Based on the review, this dats package is complete. ONo 
If no, provide: nonconformance report or correction request number ______ and date correction request was submitted: ___ -'--___ _ 
Reviewed by: W. '? o...Q. ,.,..",(! j n . Date: 6-2Q...2000 Closed Oate: _____ _ 
f 
sr ]1)1}, cor; 110 ~I, 
IlIlern<l1 Lall 
Batch No 
Dept No.lMail Stop: 6133'1087 
Protect/Task Manager: Brenda Langkopf 
Pro/eel Name Site 30 VCM 
Record Cenler Code: ER/1302/030/DAT 
logbook Ref. No.: ER055 
ANALYSIS REQUEST AND CHAIN OF CUSTODY 
SARIWR No. 
lab Oesllnallon: General Engineering labs 
SMO ConlBel/Phone: P,PulssanI/844·3185 
Send Report 10 SMO: Sud Jensen 
Press F 1 (01 ;nsl/llcllo/ls (01 eacll field. 
Page 1 or 2 
AR/COC-IL....-_6_0_3_28_1_--, 
tAil USE 
Parameler & Method Re'1uesled 
PCBs IMethod 8082, 
t 
~~~~~~--~-=~~~~~~--------~~--~~~+---~~---4~--~~-+~~~~-~---4~c~--i~SA~~r=.~~~--.~~---------~~*H 
1------__ --
C SA 
t[ ;~~~--~~~~~~----~~4-~~--+I~--~-+~~~~ I C SA 'I--~~~~~~~~~----j~~~~~~~~-~-k~~~~_=~I~~-~~~~----~~ C SA 
" tr-~ro.oo,_tTTr~~oou:_----hl-r3llJ-~~Irs_!ru;~~~~-lc:_~_r~~~roen----Ir~ 
I 
tli~~~Tm~~~-----h_j~II~~-n;1Ac3~~n4'~--lc~~IP~~~~--_j~ 
P 30 1--~~~-4~==~~==~--~~~-~~~~~~~~~-+~~~,~--I-~~~rn>-I'f~~~~~~----~~ 1 30 IJ rr-~~_j0rn~~mc----~--~II~~~~AG4h~n~~---lc_j·~~F~~~rn_--~~ I 30 
C~~~~_.~--~~--------~--~--_r~~ 
Rehelpt i.A'0$~ 
··.6).:3' 
-- -.,. -- '-' OrO, 
... _ ........ _.- _ .... -_. __ .. _----------------_ ... _--_ .. _ .. _--_ ... _.-._--_._--_ .... . 
t 
Sf 2001·COC pO 91' 
Sample No 
Fraclion 
1--=:eiiiiMii1-='ftt 
" , 
ER Sample lOot 
Sample Locallon Detail 
T 1030·VS 1I5-001·C 
!?'it 
.Ii I: 1:,-
!i.e: 
"'-Cl)CI. enG) 0 
1 
1 
ANALYSIS REQUEST AND CHAIN OF CUSTODY (Continuation) 
Press F1 for Instructions for each fiald AR/COC-
lA9use 
.!! 
u; 
~ 
ill Parameter & Method Requested 
30 PCBs (80821 
30 
30 
ff--~==~---h===~~~~------4~--1~=-+-~~~--~~·~~~~~~I~~;--··1~~~~~-+~~~----------i~~ 
.f I~--:::==-=::-=---t 
I 
1 30 
'1---=~~~---~~~~~~~-------+~--+-~~--~~---~~~~~~~~4~~--·1~--·1~~--~~~~~~----------~~~ 30 S AG , 
I 30 s AG 
·-----·--I·-~----------_t---t_--+_----_t--_1--- ----- -- ,--
--
To AccompRny """"mn",", 
I nhorahuy Cnpy (Whlfn) 
-----1--------
Copy (pink I 
MEMORANDUM 
DATE: July 1 1, 2000 
TO: File 
FROM: Kevin Lambert ~ 
SUBJECT: Organic Data Review and Validation 
Site 30, ARCOC No. 603285, and ProjectfTask No.1 6395.04.02 
See the attached Data Validation Worksheets for supporting documentation on the 
data review and validation. 
Summary 
Samples were prepared and analyzed with accepted procedures and specified 
method (PCB - EPA8082). All compounds were successfully analyzed. A problem 
was identified with the data package that result in the qualification of data. 
1. PCB Analysis: For sample 25810-016, the confirmation analysis relative 
percent difference (RPD) for Aroclor-1 260 (43%) did not meet ac 
acceptance criteria (25%). The highest detect is reported and will be 
qualified" J." 
Data is acceptable and ac measures appear to be adequate. The following 
sections discuss the data review and validation. 
Holding Times 
PCB Analysis: Samples were analyzed within the prescribed holding times. 
Calibration 
PCB Analysis: Initial calibration and continuing calibration verification data met ac 
acceptance criteria. 
Blanks 
PCB Analysis: No target analytes were detected in the method blank (MB). 
Laboratory Control Sample/Laboratory Control Sample Duplicate (lCS/lCSD) 
Analyses 
PCB Analysis: The LCS/LCSD met ac acceptance criteria. 
Matrix Spike and Matrix Spike Duplicate (MSIMSO) Analyses 
PCB Analysis: The MS/MSD met ac acceptance criteria except the MSD percent 
recovery (%R) for Aroclor-1260 (165%) was greater than (» the upper control 
limit (159%). The LCS/LCSD met ac acceptance criteria; no data are qualified. 
Surrogates 
PCB Analysis: The surrogate recoveries (%R) met ac acceptance criteria. 
Confirmation 
PCB Analysis: The confirmation analysis RPDs met ac acceptance criteria except 
as noted above in the summary section. 
Other QC 
PCB Analysis: No equipment blank fEB) or field blank (FB) was submitted on the 
ARCOC. A field duplicate pair was submitted: however there are no "required" 
review criteria. 
No other specific issues were identified which affect data quality. 
Please contact me if you have any questions or comments regarding the review of 
this package. 
Sample Findings Summary 
Site: _~5r=:.L..:r~-=3=-O _____ _ ARlCOC: 6tJ3,::«iS Data Classification: 
ER Sample 10 
..... 11_nAnalysls OV Qualifiers Comments 
~5;11()9-0tJIT/()30- VS.:J5"3- 00/- C. ](A /., urr- l/tJ'lJ -8..2 - 5 ( A /l/)C.htl- /,;11, 0) T 
f)~~ ~ , ~J~ ~ ILl o A"'.A"'_A 
/ 
Dc Fk.. ~..- .. .I. ~ /,.L .-1../J, ~1;;-~ L. 'I .,/2,_- __ At. J. 
-
........ // / 
ER Sample ID - This value is located on the ARlChain of Custody. 
Analysis - Use valid test methods provided below or if the result applies to an individual analyte within a test method, use the CAS number from the analytical data sheet. 
DV Qualifiers - The entry will be taken from the list of valid qualifiers and associated comments. If other qualifiers not on the list are needed, contact Tina Sanchez to 
cnordinate adding them to the list 
Comments - This is only to be used if a comment associated with the qualifier is not appropriate, needs modification because of an unusual circumstance, or addilional 
clarification is warranted. 
Tes. Methods - Anions_CE, EPA6010, EPA6020, EPA7470ll, EPA801SB, EPA808t, EPA8260, EPA8260-M3, EPA8270, HACH_ALK, HACH_ N02, HAcH_NOl, 
MEKC_HE, PCBRlSC 
Reviewed bY:_-,.p'~"""""--=-=-· .!ItC..I-_2:;...:=::=-=.~..oc;;;;.;:::JIDIL.._ Date: __ Lr_-..L' I.~Y_-":::::'().!o:~::"-_____ _ 
B-2 
Data Validation Summary 
SiteiProject: __ ~*"","-=-=~3::....0=--'_~ ___ ProjecVfask II: /~J?s. t:1~ (7,;2, 1# of Samples: ,;z" Matrix: _5-...t:J.aI-" /'--________ _ 
ARICOC II: 603.:1. ~"-,5=:...-_._________________ Laboratory Sample IDs: '?SVO-OO/ Z, -()20 
Laboratory: ~ __ 6_E~L~ __ _ ~ __ _ 
Laboratory Report II: _~,?-,$V"",--,,,-,-I 0=--________________ _ 
I. Holding TimesIPreservalion 
2. Calibrations 
J. Method Blanks 
4. MSIMSD 
5. Laboratory Control Samples 
6. Replicates 
1. Surrogates 
8. Internal Standards 
9. TCL Compound Identification 
10. ICP Interference Check Sample 
II. ICP Serial Dilution 
12. Carrier/Chemical Tmcer 
Recoveries 
13. OtherQC 
J = Estimated 
U == Not Detected 
U1 Not Detected, Estimated 
R = Unusable 
,JA J 
./ 
./ 
./ 
/ 
Check (") = Acceptable 
Shaded Cells == Not Applicable (a)so "NA") 
NP = Not Provided 
Other: Reviewed By: --'~:.=0<::1",-=' :'£~----=---"<I>::"""":!d'.e:.~==-__ 
N'A 
PCBs (SW 846 - Method 8082) 
SitelProject: ~ __ ~--""~ ___ ARlCOC II: ~t?3~ i5 Laboratory Sample IDs: ;15"'$/11 - dol ~ - t?.;J.O 
Laboratory: Laboratory Report II: ;J 5"8 /t> 
Methods: .EPA <10 $.;t.. 
II of Samples· .;p. 0 Matrix::S () i I --~~~.-------------- Batch lis: 
12674-11-2 Aroclor-JOl6 j ./././ Jill AlII 
11104-28-2 Aroclor-1221,/'/'/"/ ~ ~ 
11141-16-5 Aroclor-1232 " 7 V il" \\ 
53469-21-9 Aroclor-1242 ,; :.7..; ... ~ 
12672-29-6 Aroclor-1248 I ././. ri ~ 
11097-69-1 Aroclor-1254 .j ;;./../. ,.....,. ~ 
11096-82-5 Aroclor-l260 J ::7 V ..; ././././ ,,,or; ./ ~ ~. 
I~ 
--~----------------------------------------------------- ----------
Reviewed By: ~.d~ Date: - //-00 
Contract Verification Review (CVR) 
Project leader LANGKOPF Project Name ER SITE 30 (RECLAMATION YARD) VCM Case No. 16395 04.02 
--------------------
AR/COC No. 603285 
--------------------
Analytical Lab GEL 
----------------~-------------
SDG No. 25810 
In the tables below, mark any information that is missing or incorrect and give an explanation. 
. nalVs S 10 A I I R eques an aln 0 us 0 IV ecor t d Ch' f C t d R an og- n n onna on d dL I If ti 
Line I comple~? I Resolved? 
No. Item If no, explain Yes No 
1.1 All Hems on COC complete - data entry clerk initialed and dated X 
1.2 Container type(s) correct for analyses requested X 
1.3 Sample volume adequate for # and types ot analvses requested X 
1.4 Preservative correct for analyses requested X 
1.5 Custody records continuous and complete X 
1.6 Lab sample number(s) provided and SNl sample number(s) cross referenced X 
and correct 
1.7 Date samples received X 
1.8 Condition upon receipt information provided X 
nalvtlca a ora ory 20 A I' ILb t R epo rt 
Line Complete? Resolved? 
No. Item Yes No If no explain Yes No 
2.1 Data reviewed, signature X 
2.2 Method reference number(s) complete and correct X 
2.3 ac analysis and acceptance limits provided (MB, lCS, Repficate) X 
2.4 Matrix spike/matrix spike duplicate data prov/ded(if requested) X 
2.5 Detection limits provided; pal and MDl(or IDl), MDA and Lc X 
2.6 ac batch numbers provided X 
2.7 Dilution factors provided and all dilution levels reported X 
2.8 Data reported in appropriate units and using correct s/gnlrrcant figures X 
2.9 Radiochemistry analysis uncertainty (2 sigma error) and tracer recovery NA 
(If applicable) reported 
2.10 Narrative provided X 
2.11 TAT met X 
2.12 Hold times met X 
2.13 Contractual qualiflers provided X 
2.14 All requested result and TIC (If requested) data provided X 
Contract Verification Review (Continued) 
. a a ua [y va ua 3 0 0 t a lit E tI on 
Item Yes No It no, Sample 10 No.lFraction(s) and Analysis 
3.1 Are reporting units appropriate for the matrix and meet contract speciFied or project-specific X 
requirements? Inorganics and metals reported as ppm (mglliter or mg/Kg)? Tritium reported in 
picocuries per liter with percent moisture for soil samples? Units consistent between OC samples 
and sample data 
3.2 Quantitation limit met for all samples X 
3.3 Accuracy X 
a) laboratory control samples accuracy reported and met for all samples 
b) Surrogate data reported and met for all organic samples analyzed by a gas chromatography X 
technique 
c) Matrix spike recovery data reported and met X LOW RECOVERY FOR MSO 
3.4 Precision NA 
a) Replicate sample precision reported and met for all inorganic and radiochemistry samples 
b) Matrix spike duplicate RPO data reported and met for all organic samples X 
3.5 Blank data X 
a) Method or reagent blank data reported and met for all samples 
b) Sampling blank (e,g., field, trip, and equipment) data reported and met NA 
3,6 Contractual qualifiers provided: • J" - estimated quantity; "B" -analyte found In method blank above the X 
MOL for organic or above the POL for inorganic; ·U·· analYte undetected (results are below the 
MOL 10L or MOA (radiochemical)); "W-analysis done bevond the holdina time 
3.7 Narrative addresses planchet flaming for gross alphalbeta NA 
3.8 Narrative Included, correct, and complete X 
3.9 Second column conflffTlation data provided for methods 8330 (high explosives) and LlJ pesticides/PCBs 
Contract Verification Review (Continued) 
4.0 Calibration and Validation Documentation 
Item Ves No Comments 
"',1 GC/MS (8260,8270, etc,) 
a) 12-hour tune check provided NA 
b) Initial calibration provided NA 
c) Continuing calibration provided NA 
d) Internal standard pertormance data provided NA 
e) Instrument run logs provided NA 
.... 2 GC/HPlC (8330 and 8010 and 8082) 
a) Initial calibration provided X 
b) Continuing calibration provided X 
c) Instrument run logs provided X 
4.3 Inorganics (metals) 
a) Initial calibration provided NA 
b) Continuing calibration prOVided NA 
c) ICP interterenee check sample data provided NA 
d) ICP serial dilution provided NA 
e) Instrument run logs provided NA 
4.4 Radiochemistry 
a) Instrument run logs provided NA 
Contract Verification Review (Concluded) 
5.0 Problem Resolution 
Summarize the findings in .the lable below. list only samples/fractions for which deficiencies have been noted. 
Sample/Fraction No. Analysis Problems/Comments/Resolutions 
Were deficiencies unresolved? aVes 
Based on the review, this data package is complete. 
If no: provide: nonconformance report or correction request number ______ and date correction request was submitted: _______ _ 
. 
Reviewed by: ~ p 9., 0 Q ,..,.,(\ J OJ Date: 6-20-2000 Closed by: __________ _ 08t8: _____ _ 
p 
0 
I 
• ,
I> 
" ,
, 
, 
I 
SF 2OO1·cac 1l01l11 
Inlernallab 
Balch No. 
ANALYSIS REQUEST AND CHAIN OF CUSTODY 
Dept. No.lMall Slop: 6133/1087 
ProlecllTask Manager: Brenda langkopr 
Prolecl Name: SUe 30 VCM 
Record Cenler Code: ERl1302/0JOIDAT 
logbook Ref No.: ER055 
Room 
lab Destination: Genera! Engineering labs 
SMO Contact/Phone: P.Py!ssanU844.318S 
Send RepOli10 SMO: Suzi Jensen 
!?'ti 0 r::: Z 
.- I: 1:._ 
Sample No,-
Fraction 
ER Sample 10 or 
Sample locallon Delall 
~ .!:J: 01-GlD. n: ID~ .. , 
062094·001 T1030.VS167·001·C 30 
052095·001 n030·VS 30 
Press F 1 for Inslmel/ons for eaelt field. 
Page 1 012 . 
Arucoc-~I __ 6_0_3_28,_5 __ ~) 
l ... BUSE 
Parameter & Melhod Requested 
PCBs 'Method 10821 
sr 200l·COC (I{Hll, 
Sample No.-
Fraclloo 
TA-1 
ER SBmple 10 or 
Sample locallon Delall 
T 1030-VS24 7 -00 l-e 
ANALYSIS REQUEST AND CHAIN OF CUSTODY (Continuation) 
Press F1 (or los/rucl/ons for lIBel, field. ARICOC-
lAO use 
Parameter & Method Requested 
C DUP 
, 
MEMORANDUM 
DATE: August 16,2000 
TO: Tina Sanchez, MS~1087 (6133) 
FROM: Kenneth Salazt»-;I 
MOM Services Corp. 
SUBJECT: DV Report Revision 
Site 30 VCM, ARCOC #603279, 
ProjectfTask No. 16395.04.02 
The following OV report revision applies to the data package for ARCOC #603279 associated with 
Site 30. The original data validation was performed on July 5, 2000. 
In the original data package, there were discrepancies between the certificates of analysis (COAs) 
and confirmation RPD summaries (Form 10) for samples 25566~001, ~05, -006, -010, and ~16. 
However, upon secondary review of the raw data, the laboratory determined that the Form 10 
was correct in all cases. Thus, the COAs were corrected and resubmitted. 
The original Data Validation report has been reviewed, and any necessary changes have been 
made. Please find attached a revised Sample Findings Summary spreadsheet and DV Memo. 
No other specific issues were identified which affect the original data validation and review. See 
the original Data Validation Worksheets for supporting documentation on the data review. and 
validation. 
Please contact me if you have any questions or comments regarding the DV report revision for this 
data package. 
KAS 
Copy to: 
MS-1087 Brenda Langkopf (6133) 
DATE: 
TO: 
FROM: 
SUBJECT: 
MEMORANDUM 
July 27, 2000 
Tina Sanchez, MS-1087 (6133) 
Kenneth Salaz ~ 
MOM Services Corp. 
OV Report Revision 
Site 30 VCM, ARCOC #603279, 
ProjectfTask No. 16395.04.02 
The following DV report revision applies to the data package for ARCOC #603279 associated with 
Site 30. The original data validation was performed on July 5, 2000. 
In the original data package, the confirmation summary (Form 10) indicated that only Aroclor-'254 
was detected in sample 25566-008. However, the certificate of analysis (COA) reported the 
result as a non-detect (NOI, and reported a detect for Aroclor-1260. In addition, the Form 10 for 
sample 25566-009 indicated that only Aroclor-' 260 was detected, while the COA reported 
detects for both Aroclor-1254 and Aroclor-1260. 
However, upon secondary review of the raw data, the laboratory determined that the Form 10 
was correct in both cases. Thus, the COAs were corrected and resubmitted. The laboratory 
stated that this error occurred due to a transcription mistake that was overlooked by a new data 
validator in that area. 
Thus. the U J,A 1 " data qualifier for the Aroclor-1254 result of sample 25566-009 has been 
changed to "UJ,A 1" on the Sample Findings Summary spreadsheet. No change was necessary 
for sample 25566-008, since the data were qualified based on the Form 10. Please find 
attached a Sample Findings Summary spreadsheet with the appropriate changes. 
No other specific issues were identified which affect the original data validation and review. See 
the original Data Validation Worksheets for supporting documentation on the data review and 
validation. 
Please contact me if you have any questions or comments regarding the OV report revision for this 
data package. 
KAS 
Copy to: 
MS-1087 Brenda Langkapf (6133) 
iO ~ N N W ~ s 0 ~ .,. (0 N N N N 
~ ~ ~ ~ .!. .!. .!. .!. .!. .!. 0 0 
.2 .2 ~ .2 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ N on ~ ~ J; on ~ ,}, th ~ N ARCOC #603279 ~ N , N "l i ~ ~ cA ~ bi Organic Analyses (PCBs) ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 ~ ~ ... ... ER Sample 10 ... ... ~ ... ... ~ 
052022-001 T1030-VS074-001-C 6.8J 
052024-001 T1 030-VS076-001-C 3.3J 
052025-001 T1030-VSOn-001-C UJ,Al UJ,Al UJ,A1 UJ,Al UJ,Al UJ,Al J,Al 
052026-001 T1030-VS078-OO1-C 7.7J 
052027-001 T1030-VS079-001-C UJ,Al UJ,Al UJ,Al UJ,Al UJ,Al UJ,Al UJ,Al 
052030-001 T1 030-VS082-OO1-C UJ,Al UJ,Al UJ,Al UJ,Al UJ,Al UJ,Al 3.1J,Al 
052031-001 Tl030-VS083-001-C UJ,Al UJ,Al UJ,Al UJ,Al UJ,A1 UJ,Al J,Al 
052032-001 Tl03O-VS084-001-C 6.9J 
052033-001 T1 030-VS085-001-C UJ,Al UJ,Al UJ,A1 UJ,Al UJ,Al UJ,A1 J,Al 
052035-001 T1030-EB100-000-EB UJ,A1 UJ,Al UJ,Al UJ,Al UJ,Al UJ,Al UJ,Al 
MEMORANDUM 
DATE: August 16, 2000 
TO: File 
FROM: Kenneth Salaz l<1d 
SUBJECT: Organic Data Review and Validation 
Site 30 VCM, ARCOC #603279, ProjectfTask No.1 6395.04.02 
See the attached Data Validation Worksheets for supporting documentation on the 
data review and validation. 
Summary 
All samples were prepared and analyzed with accepted procedures and specified 
methods: EPASOS2 (PCBs). Problems were identified with the data package that 
result in the qualification of data. 
1. The surrogate percent recoveries (%Rs) for samples 25569-001, 25566-009, 
-011, -014, -015, and -017 were less than «) 60% but greater than (» 1 0%. 
All associated detects will be qualified" J,A 1 , .. and non-detects (NOs) will be 
qualified "UJ,A 1 ." 
2. The confirmation relative percent differences (RPDs) of the Aroclor-1260 results 
for samples 25566-006, -010, -014, and -016, as well as the Aroclor-1254 
result for sample 25566-00S, were> 25% but <75%. Thus, these sample 
results will be qualified II J." In addition, the highest detected results for these 
samples (6.S, 7.7,3.1, 6.9, and 3.3 ug/kg, respectively) were obtained from 
the confirmation column and, thus, will be reported, as per Section 7.10;4 of 
SWS46 Method SOOOB. 
Data are acceptable. ac measures appear to be adequate. The following sections 
discuss the data review and validation. 
Holding TImes/Preservation 
All samples were extracted and analyzed within the prescribed holding times. All 
samples were properly preserved. 
Calibration 
The initial and continuing calibrations met ac acceptance criteria. 
Blanks 
No target analytes were detected in the method blanks. 
Surrogates 
The surrogate percent recoveries (%Rs) and retention times (RTs) met QC 
acceptance criteria except as noted above in the summary section. 
Internal Standards (ISs) 
No IS was required for this method. 
Matrix SpikelMatrix Spike Duplicate (MSIMSD) Analyses 
The MS/MSD analyses met QC acceptance criteria. 
Laboratory Control Samples (LCSIlCSDl 
The LCS/LCSD analyses met QC acceptance criteria. 
Other ac 
All detected sample results met confirmation QC acceptance criteria except as 
noted above in the summary section. No target analytes were detected in the 
equipment blank (EB). No field duplicate or field blank (FB) was submitted on the 
ARCOC. 
No other specific issues were identified which affect data quality. 
Please contact me if you have any questions or comments regarding the review of 
this package. 
Sample Findings Summary 
ARlCDC: 603 ?,I <1 
ER Sample ID Analysis DV Qualifiers Comments 
AJ()~· 
. . 5ce ~-~ -l-<.IC ~e.J <;"~l"eGLJ.S""t"e e t ~r cl. C4.;\-~ ClI..4AI.'(; tA...+ ;-"'/\$ 
, 
... 
00-..\-0. are 4(( ~j)·br.~'e 
X ,.tAeQjtve~ aDDu.r ~ k~· CU!ifc..Drt·l'!. ~ , 
1m SaUlple IJ) - This vaillc is located on the ANCha/n of Custody. 
AIIlII)'l\1lI - Use "nlid fcsC mcfhods provided below or if 'lte restlll '",llies 10 nn individual analyle wilhln II teslmelhod, use thc CAS IIlIIlIuer rrom the analylical dala sheel 
In' (]IIlJlincn - The clliry willllc tnkcn from the list or valid qualificrs lind lIssociated commcnts. If 01 her qunlHicrs nol olilhe list nfe nceded, conlnct Tinu SandIe]. 10 
coordinnte ndding Ihem (0 Ihe list. 
Comlnents - This is only to be used if a COllllnent ossocinlcd with IIle (IUalirier Is 1101 IIllprOprillle, /leeds modificatiollllecause of 1111111111511:11 cirClIlIIslmlCc, or mlllilioll,,1 
clariricalion is warranfed. 
Tl'sll\lelhuds - Aniolls_CE. EPA601O, EPM020, EPA7470/1. EPA80lSB, EPA8081.I'!PA8260, EPA8260-MJ. EPA8270,IIACII_ALK. IIACII_ N02.IIACII_NOJ. 
MEKCJIE, PCIJRISC 
DlIle: __ 7 ...... /::...' ::!!.S-;-!.I-=Cb~ ________ _ 
B·2 
Data Validation Summary 
SitelProjecl ----'~~~.::....:::. __ __ ProjeclfTask fI: ~"')-.Olf ,Od 
AruCOC#: __ ~~~~ __________ ~ _____ ~ __________________ __ 
Laboratory: _":::"':~. ________________________________ _ 
Laboratory RelXll1 fI: _:l.:.....5L5'-'6"-'b~I-')."'-"'5~S--='~7'--______ ~ _____________ _ 
2. Calibrations 
3. Method Blanks 
4. MS/MSD 
5. Laboratory Control Samples 
6. Replicates 
7. Surrogates 
8. Internal Standards 
9. TCL Compound Identification 
10. ICP Interference Check Sample 
II. ICP Serial Dilution 
12. Carrier/Chemical Tracer 
Recoveries 
n. OlherQC 
J = Estimated Check (.J) ::: Acceptable 
U = Not Detected Shaded Cells ::: Not Applicable (also "NA") 
UJ Not Detected. Estimated NP ::: Not Provided 
" of Samples: __ !.o' 1...:......... ___ Matrix: if ~i' I I 41.-.;>tJ 
Laboratory Sample IDs: '). '»U - 0:>1 ·Iv - 018 
). 55Vi -0() I 
R 
• 
Unusable Other: __________ Reviewed By: --.::~~======?3?:::::::'5~_..3'::~ ..... ~~~ .. ___ 
.8-12 
PCBs (SW 846 - Method 8082) 
SilelT'rojecl ~;\c. 10 V(M .~. __ .~~ AIUCOC II: (,032,1 LabOratory Sample IDs: _~..:::.-.::'j,-,S"~6.::.,_-_,o_o-,l_lu=-_-..... Qo£:,,-,f{,,,--_________ _ 
Lahoratory G t; L __ ~~ __ Lnboralory Report II: ~~b~i,,"--___ _ 
Methods: (tJl.. '6"0&;1 
I Sf Datch #s: --.:..::....!J....z.:.::;.:=;<.L>!..J.r-.l<C-:....;.;=--"-'-'-=44-J----- _____ _ 
Comment!: )fl ... _~ 
I-.:::..:~--=.:~--_t--=-+--_+----"'---+_--'-_=_r:...;..:;.-'L.LL~-_t-__::::__:.:_--_t_-_t_--__i::;:!"} ~ S~)... 6A Ib o.\- s...-,'(., - 00"1, -on I 
-01" I -01, I -< -01, w-. L 6(flo '.:I ...... 
Conlirmalion 
-'/iJ;~. ~tl ""~~~. ckk ... l-1 .....,.11 ~ 1", •. lh. 
\1 T I A , ,'. p...J Nbs """." ~ 1 """I ,(te.' IIU J,-41 
~~~~2? u:;. ~ .. b-Aib~ Atoi q( kdt.I(JI -I)\,,( 
.,..\ ~~~!:!::~!E====t:h!trd:!!!::::~~=f~~ltjL-+_2.U!.!!..::J:?.QjL-__I...Jj!HJ!tL::..!l~+.....;;!:§..:;L-_l IC~ fr""OO ~l"~ tr SD.-fL. i .-eet I -vor-, ... ...A -tmr. c..J ....... " 
"'-l ttefL J. ~c.1,.,. -',HO (c .... s,·......JII4.) 
-ouc. - " 
J-o,o, -01'(1 ......J -011" ............. '? ))'J/"l,... • 
.L 7 S" 7.,. ~ .. ..cDC. .. GSv \ l-t ...., ,t I l:>~ 
t ..... p.\.!~ \'3. II 
" 
Reviewed By: ...:...;?:;::~~======~:2:::.-...... ~~~,~&.~.~-..-- Dale: _=z/r/a)~_,_._ 
- 5 
PCBs (SW 846 - Method 8082) 
Site/Project: '~:)I\c.. 20 v(.~ AR/COC II G.o117cr . Laboratory Sample IDs: __ l.--=y::....:S"!..JlL'-'-----"'C.loXlL:IL...-__________ _ 
taoora'ory: -->o6-"i:"",· -"'L'-.-..-... _____ Lahoralory Report II: ~h=--<-.£ ...... L"'::'£41 ___ _ 
Methot.ls fP/\ &-08 J.. 
II of Samples: _--'--____ Matrix; _~:::::3£Jo«).._------_-
tlAo)-\v- SDG • 
~~ .... ~'1 
'II~.;.~ .... ~~"';;' ~~~.k.. ~~ ~~ Ate ~t... w·\J 
£f ::.. ..c.60't., !,,,,.\ '71.:>"1". A-t' res ..... U .. $ ~ 
Confirmation 
~~~-~--~~~~~~~--~------~--~~~---~ ~.~ ~I ~ f~AI.1rlJ~U~AI,~ 
• 
Contract Verification Review (CVR) 
Project leader LANGKOPF Project Name ER SITE 30 (RECLAMATION YARD) VCM 
---------------------
AR/COC No. 603279 Analytical Lab GEL SOG No. 25566 
----------------------- ------------------------------
In the tables below, mark any information that is misSing or incorrect and give an explanation. 
1.0 h i f Analysis Request and Can 0 d R Custo Iy ecor an 09- n n onnallon d dL I If 
line Comllete? Resolved? 
No. Item Yes No If no, explain Yes No 
1.1 All items on COC complete - data entry clerk initialed and dated X 
1.2 Container lype(s) correct tor analyses requested X 
1.3 Sample volume adequate for # and types of analyses requested X 
1,4 Preservative correct for analyses requested X 
1.5 Custody records continuous and complete X 
--1.6 lab sample number(s) provided and SNL sample number(s) cross referenced X 
and correct 
1.7 Dale samples received X 
1.8 Condition upon receipt information provided X 
nalYllca a ora ory 20A If ILb t R epo rt 
line Coml>lete? Resolved? 
No. Item Yes No If no, explain Yes No 
2.1 Data reviewed, signature X 
2.2 Method reference number(s) complete and correct X 
2.3 OC analysis and acceptance limits provided (MB, LCS, RepUcate) X 
2.4 Malrfx spike/matrix spike duplicate data provided(1f requested) X 
2.5 Detection limits provided' POL and MDL(or IOl), MDA and Lc X 
2.6 OC batch numbers provided X 
2.7 Dilullon factors provided and all dilution levels reported X 
2.8 Data reported in appropriate units and using correct significant figures X 
2.9 Radiochemistry analysis uncertainty (2 sigma error) and tracer recovery NA 
(if applicable) reported 
2.10 Narrative provided X 
2.11 TAT met X 
2.12 Hold times met X 
2.13 Contractual qualifiers provided X 
2.14 All requested result and TIC (if requested) data provided X 
. -
" 
Contract Verification Review (Continued) 
a a ua ty va ua 3 0 0 t Q lit E tl on 
Item Y If no, Sample 10 No./Fraction(s) and Analysis 
3.1 Are reporting units appropriate for the matrix and meet contract specified or project-specific X 
requirements? Inorganics and metals reported as ppm (mgl/iter or mg/Kg)? Tritium reported In 
picocuries per liter with percent moisture for soil samples? Units consistent between ac samples 
and sample data 
3.2 Quanlitation limit met for all samples X 
3.3 Accuracy X 
a) laboratory control samples accuracy reported and met for all samples 
b) Surrogate data reported and met for all organic samples analyzed by a gas chromatography X SURROGATE RECOVERY lOW FOR SAMPLE "052035-001 
technique 
c) Matrix spike recovery data reported and met X 
3.4 Precision NA 
a) Replicate sample precision reported and met for all inorganic and radiochemistry samples 
b) Matrix spike duplicate RPD data reported and met for all organic samples X 
3.5 Blank dala X 
a) Method or reagent blank data reported and met for all samples 
b) Sampling blank (e.g., field, trip, and equipment) data reported and met X 
3.6 Contractual qualifiers provided: • J". estimated quantity; "B"-analyte found in method blank above the X 
MOL for organic or above the pal for inorganic; 'U' - analyte undetected (results are below the 
MOL, IOl or MDA (radiochemical)); "H" -analysis done beyond the holding time 
3.7 Narrative addresses planchet flaming for gross alphalbeta NA 
3.8 Narrative included, correct, and complete X 
xH 3.9 Second column confirmation data provided for methods 8330 (high explosives) and pesticides/PC Bs 
Contract Verification Review (Continued) 
4.0 Calibration and Validation Documentation 
Item Yes No Comments 
U GC/MS (8260, 8270, etc.) 
a) 12-hour tune check provided NA 
b) Inilial calibration provided NA 
c) Continuing calibration provided NA 
d) Internal standard performance data provided NA 
e) Instrument run logs provided NA 
4.2 GC/HPlC (8330 and 8010 and 8082) 
a) Initial calibration provided X 
b) Continuing calibration provided X 
c) Instrument run logs provided X 
4.3 Inorganics (metals) 
a) Initial calibration provided NA 
b) Continuing calibration provided NA 
c) ICP interference check sample data provided NA 
d) ICP serial dihJtion provided 
"~--
e) Instrument run logs provided NA 
4.4 Radiochemistry 
a) Instrument run logs provided NA 
Contract Verification Review (Concluded) 
5.0 Problem Resolution 
Summarize the findings in the table below. list only samples/fractions for which deficiencies have been noted. 
Sample/Fraction No. Analysis Problems/Comments/Resolutions 
Were deficiencies unresolved? DYes 
Based on the review. this data package Is complete. DNo 
If no, provide: nonconformance report or correction request number ______ and data correction request was submitted: _______ _ 
. 
Reviewed by: \ JJ. P QJ2 Q ,........g....t.ll. i Dale: 6-20-2000 Closed by: ___________ _ 
UI(IGJN/\ 
Sf 2001 coe (to 9'1 
Inlernal Lab 
Balch No 
ANALYSIS REQUEST AND CHAIN OF CUSTODY Pall81 012 
Dept ~Io IMail Slop 613311087 
Proleclffask Manager: Brenda Langkop, 
Project Name Site 30 VCM 
Record Center Code ERl1302/030JDAT 
Logbook ReI No: ER055 
TA-1 
. Buildlng_ Nl~ _____ r __ R_o_o_m-==-__ _ 
Sample 110 ER Sample 1001 
lab Oesllnallon: General Engineering Labs 
SMO Contacl/Phone. Ul!lssanll844-31B6 
Send Repon to SMO: SUll Jensen 
01-' 
clJ.. 0 
-c c: _ Z 
£c; !! 0'- U'i ClIO DatelTime 
Fraction Sample Location Detail m
CII 
0 0: 
." 
052017 -00 1 Tl030-VS069-001-C 30 
052018-001 nOlO·VS070·00 t-C 30 
._---------- -:--~. ",.--:-::---
052019 -001 T10JO-VS07, -00 t-C 
--052020:002-- Tiii30-VS07UO t·C 
~052021-001 
o 
S 
S 
Press F1 (or Instructions (or each neld. ARlCQC- 1.-1 _6_0_3_27_9 __ 
Contracl No.: AJ.2480-A 
Case No.: 16395 0 
SMO Aulhortlallon~;;vo::.<;l~"'H~~~_ 
BNllo: SandIa Nallo al Lab 
Supplier Services, Dept. ___ _ 
P.O. Box 5800 ,MS 0154 
Type 
AG 
AG C SA 
C SA 
lOR ItSF. 
tob 
Parameter & Method Requesled 
PCBs (Melhod B0821 
PCBs IMelhod 80821 
PCBs 8082) 
PCBs (Melhod 8082) 
I8IYes ONo 
Sample No -
Fraction 
0520211-001 
052033-001 
052034.00-1 -
--OS203i:iiii r ---
TA-1 
ER Sample 10 or 
location Oelall 
T 1030-"S080-00 1-C 
-.n_""".""-flII1-C 
Btiiii:tiiio-ES-- -----
To Accompany Samples, 
laboratory Copy (White) 
',,, ., • u , IV II I 
ANALYSIS REQUEST AND CHAIN OF CUSTODY (Continuation) 
30 
OatefTlme 
Collecled 
Press F1 for Instruct/ons for each field. ARICOC. 
nercl C 
lAB USE 
MEMORANDUM 
DATE: July 27, 2000 
TO: File 
FROM: Kevin Lambert J<AL' 
SUBJECT: Organic Data Review and Validation 
Site 30, ARCOC No. 603286, SDG No. 25789, and ProjectfTask No. 
16395.04.02 
See the attached Data Validation Worksheets for supporting documentation on the 
data review and validation. 
Summary 
Samples were prepared and analyzed with accepted procedures and specified 
method (PCB - EPA8082). All compounds were successfully analyzed. Problems 
were identified with the data package that result in the qualification of data. 
1. PCB Analysis: The decachlororbiphenyl (DCB) surrogate recovery (%R) for 
samples 25789-010 (43%) and 25789-012 (40%) was significantly less 
than «) the lower OC acceptance limit (47%) but greater than (» 10%. 
The samples were re-extracted and rerun with similar results. Matrix 
interference is suspected to cause the poor recovery. All detects will be 
qualified .. J, A 1 .. and non-detects (NO) will be qualified "UJ, A 1. " 
2. PCB Analysis: The confirmation analysis relative percent difference (RPD) for 
Aroclor-1254 (30.6%) in sample 25789-004 and Aroclor-1260 (43.9%) in 
sample 25789-013, did not meet OC acceptance criteria (25%) but was < 
75%. The highest detect for sample 25789-004 was 27.5 ug/kg and for 
sample 25789-013 was 22.5 ug/kg. The highest detects will be reported in 
accordance with Section 7.10.4, SW846 Method 8000B and qualified • J." 
Data is acceptable and OC measures appear to be adequate. The following 
sections discuss the data review and validation. 
Holding Times 
PCB Analysis: Samples were extracted and analyzed within the prescribed holding 
times except for samples 25789-014 and -019. These samples were re-extracted 
outside of holding time but were within two times the method-specified holding 
time. Due to the general stability of PCB compounds, no data are qualified. 
Calibration 
PCB Analysis: Initial calibration and continuing calibration verification data met ac 
acceptance criteria. 
Blanks 
PCB Analysis: No target analytes were detected in the method blank (MB). 
Laboratory Control Sample/Laboratory Control Sample Duplicate (LCSILCSD) 
Analyses 
PCB Analysis: The LCS/LCSD met ac acceptance criteria. 
Matrix Spike and Matrix Spike Duplicate (MS/MSD) Analyses 
PCB AnalYsis: The MS/MSD met ac acceptance criteria. 
Surrogates 
PCB AnalYsis: The surrogate %R met ac acceptance criteria except as noted above 
in the summary section. The DCB surrogate %R for samples 25789-011 (46%), 
25789-013 (45%), 25789-014 (45%), 25789-016 (45%)' and 25789-017 (45%) 
was slightly < the lower OC acceptance limit (47%) but > 10%. The samples 
were re-extracted and rerun with similar results. Matrix interference is suspected to 
cause the poor recovery; however sample results will not be Qualified based on 
professional judgment. Also, in the MSD the DCB surrogate %R (43%) was < the 
lower OC acceptance limit (47%) but> 10%. In the field sample (25789-001) 
used for the MSD, the DCB surrogate %R met OC acceptance criteria. No data is 
qualified based on professional judgment. 
Confirmation 
PCB AnalYsis: The confirmation analysis RPDs met OC acceptance criteria except 
as noted above in the summary section. The confirmation analysis RPD for Aroclor-
1254 (25.7%) in sample 25789-002 was slightly outside the ac acceptance 
criteria (25%). All other OC met criteria and sample results will not be qualified 
based professional judgment. 
Other ac 
PCB AnalYsis: No field duplicate pair, equipment blank (EB). or field blank (FB) was 
submitted on the ARCOC. 
No other specific issues were identified which affect data quality. 
Please contact me if you have any questions or comments regarding the review of 
this package. 
Site: __ ~5.cA-=:Jooc:..=~3"""-,",,O _____ _ 
Sample Findings Summary 
ARlCOC: C, 03;), <t C:, Dala Classification: 0n;.tfNiCS (PC 135) 
ER Sample 10 Analysis OV Qualifiers Comments 
5(. ~e /lit-riel ~ed ~bl ~e 
£ C( -1/1 . A ccenrr1 j,1-e IS , 
()C m ~ASL.fl2es A ~J)t!:/9!2 h 1~ AcI~ f;LI/9f-e , r 
ER Sample ID - This value is located on the ARlChain of Custody. 
Analysis - Use valid test methods provided below or if the result applies to an individual analyte within a test method, use the CAS number from the analytical data sheet. 
DV Qualifien - The entry will be taken from the list of valid qualifiers and associated comments. If other qualifiers not on the list are needed, contact Tina Sanchez 10 
coordinate adding them to the list. 
Comments - This is only to be used if a comment associated with the qualifier is not appropriate, needs modification because of an unusual circumstance, or additional 
clarification is warranted. 
Test Methods - Anions_CE, EPA6010, EPA6020, EPA7470/1, EPA801SB, EPA8081, EPA8260, EPA8260-M3. EPA8270, HACH_ALK. HACH_ N02, HACH_N03, 
MEKC_HE, PCBRISC 
Reviewed by: ~ L .2::. U Date:_-L--T-_-_..l..--'-1-_-_0...:::.-?J __ _ 
B-2 
NUl 
~ inN N ~g 
-* :z~ , - :l~ tb~ ~~ _0 ~-;;: ~ ~ N- ~ - it ii Sample Number ... .!. tii .! ~ N~ ""0 fa 0 ::~ ~~ ~~ 21-N~ ~e .. e -~ -~ .. ~ ~ .. ~ -~ .. ~ 
ARCOC ##603286 
PCB Analysis 
052116-0011T1030-VS263-OO1·C 27.5J 
052123-0011T1 030-VS269"()()()'C UJ,A1 UJ,A1 UJ,A1 UJ,A1 UJ,A1 J,A1 J,A1 
052125-OO11T1030-VS271-OO1·C UJ,A1 UJ,A1 UJ,A1 UJ,A1 UJ,A1 J,A1 J, A1 
11T1030-V5272-OO1·C 22.SJ 
=l 
Data Validation Summary 
SilelProject: ~ 30 Projectrrask #: /t,.3 9.£ O~ (),;1,. fI of Samples: ,;( () Matrix: S(),. / 
ARICOC #: 6 tJ3d2 '8 6 Laboratory Sample IDs: __________________ _ 
Laboratory: c:; c L ,;l.Sr19 - 00/ i2 - 0.:2 t) 
Laboratory Report #: _-=":<---=-=5'-L..?_'rg",-q.J. ___ ~ __________ _ 
I. Holding TimesIPreservation 
2. Calibrations 
3. Method Blanks 
4. MSIMSD 
5. Laboratory ConlroJ Samples 
6. Replicates 
1. Surrogates 
8. Internal Standards 
9. TCL Compound Identification 
10. ICP Interference Check Sample 
11. ICP Serial Dilurion 
12. Carrier/Chemical Tracer 
Recoveries 
13. Other QC (.C_#J"I""#IU4I1A1J 
J = Estimated 
U = Not Detected 
UJ = Not Detected, Estimated 
R = Unusable 
Nil NA 
./ 
Check: (oJ) '" Acc:eptBble 
Shaded Cells '" Not Applicable (also ~'NA") 
NP '" Not Provided V· J ~ ~ 
Other: Reviewed By: ----!~:.::.=..;..;::::...L.J.LL__'a?...~!!:::::=~b~d= __ Dale: _1:.. -;17 -a iJ 
B-12 
Holding Time and Preservation 
. 
SilelProjecl: --=S::.M 30 
Laboratory: 6- E L 
ARfCOC II: 'o.:s.::z '8' Laboratory Sample IDs: ,;J S r 8'9 - 01'1/ ...2:5'1-19- ttJ/9 
Laboratory Report #: ,;? S .,.112 
II of Samples: __ -<..:l _____ Matrix: _--u.t..L..j'--_______ ~-
, 
Days Holding Analytical Holding Time Preservation Preservation Sample 10 Method Criteria Time was Criteria Deficiency Comments Exceeded 
;J. S'11'1- (JJI./ .EP/I 8'08d. /~~ 1-~ AI'" N/J R&e¥tllAcf witJ,'iv ~)C.d.t ·FtUt\ • I ItItf.tl./ld-spt!Gi.f,"d ;',,/th"N.J 
/tJr/.r J t ~''"t! D7 :!" l,t!!N't!Jt41 J.S 1$9 - () Ict II 1/ SI"J,/J,ty II Pt:.. c:."""f.MN~5 
.I I I,i,., 
,,, ....... _. rr 
.... ow ,. ... 'TI' rlf:;.O. 
, 
-
PCBs (SW 846 - Method 8082) 
SiteIProject s.. ~ :s 0 ARJCOC II: ~ 03;1.116 Laboratory Sample IDs: -"":2""'--"'5'--"'-1r--....9_--""o"-"t')"'-'/'---"t;;~_-=O.,LI_3 ____ _ 
Laboratory: GeL Laboratory Report II: dlS 1 '8 « n - () I '5 I, - () 18' 
Methods: __ --=c.~!'t--'-}?~'84"'_tJ~1-=.;J.:...=.-__________ _ - d;1() 
fI of Samples: _ /1<-13:-"<---__ Matrix: ----"5"'-0=-1<-.0"1'------______ _ Balch lis: -:z '8:3 ;t 1- ,?5963 
Date:'7-;l." -d(} _7~~-----__ ~ 
PCBs (SW 846 - Method 8082) 
SileIProjecl: :s::.",ii 30 ARlCOC II: 60.3.:2'8' to LaboralorySample IDs: _..::::;....<'-"--S~r_c;--=----='_--::t:):::....:-/ ...... I{ ________ _ 
Laboratory:G E L Laboratory Report II: ;:l S 181 
Methods: EPA 8()'S.:;l. 
Reviewed By: --6-~=~·:....L~.Jl!!b~=::JoLL===--__ Date: 1::;tl-tJo 
• • 8-25 
PCBs (SW 846 - Method 8082) 
SiteIProjeCI: s.$~~J~(),--__ ARICOC II: b () 3.,2. '8' Laboratory Sample IDs: 
Laboratory: GeL Laboratory Report II: .251'S"Cf 
Methods: __ .. EPA Ba--"'i:'''''':.:l=-_________ . __ _ 
/ 
/VA-
Comments: 
Confirmation 
Reviewed By: 
8-25 
Contract Verification Review (CVR) 
Project Leader LANGKOPF 
------------------------
Project Name SITE 30 (RECLAMATION YARD) VCM Case No. 16395_04.02 
-----=-------------------
AR/COC No. 603286 Analytica/lab GEL SDG No. 25789 
--------------------------- --------------------------- -----------------------
In the tables below, mark any information that is missing or incorrect and give an explanation. 
1.0 Analysis R equestan d h' fC C aln 0 d R usto Iy ecor an og-n norma on d dL I If ti 
Une Com lete? Resolved? 
No. Item Yes No If no, explain Yes No 
1.1 All items on COC complete - data entry clerk initialed and dated X 
1.2 Container type(s} correct for analyses requested X 
1.3 Sample volume adequate for # and types of analyses requested X 
1.4 PresefVstive correct tor analyses requested X I 
1.5 Custody records continuous and complete X 
1.6 Lab sample number(s) provided and SNL sample number(s) cross referenced X SAMPLE #052115-001 LISTED INCORRECTLY ON 
and correct GENERAL NARRATIVE 
1.7 Date samples received X 
1.8 Condition upon receipt information provided X 
2.0 Analytical Laboratory Report 
Une Comllete? Resolved? 
No. Item Yes No If no, explain Yes No 
2.1 Data reviewed, signature X 
=f 2.2 Method reference number(s) complete and correct X 2.3 QC analysis and acceptance limits provided (MB, LCS, Replicate) X 
2.4 Matrix spike/matrix spike duplicate data provided(if requested} X 
2.5 Detection limits provided' POL and MDl(or IDL), MDA and I.., X 
2.6 OC batch numbers provided X 
2.7 Dilution factors provided and all dilution levels reported X 
2.8 Dala reported in appropriate units and using correct significant figures X 
2.9 Radiochemistry analysis uncertainty (2 sigma error) and tracer recovery NA 
(if applicable) reported 
2.10 Narrative provided X 
2.11 TAT met X 30 DAY TAT EXCEEDED X 
2.12 Hold times met X SEVERAL SAMPLES RE-EXTRACTED OUTSIDE X 
HOLDING TIME 
2.13 Contractual qualifiers provided X oW QUALIFIER MISSING FOR SAMPLE 
#052132-001 (25789-019) 
2.14 All requested result and TIC (if requested) data provided X 
Contract Verification Review (Continued) 
aa ua I[Y va ua IOn 30Dt Q rt E r 
Item ~ • If no, Sample 10 No.lFraction(s) and Analysis 
3.1 Are reporting units appropriate for the matrix and meet contract specified or project-specific X 
requirements? Inorganics and metals reported as ppm (mg/liter or mglKg)? Tritium reported in 
picocuries per liter with percent moisture for soil samples? Units consistent between QC samples 
and sample data 
3.2 Quantitation limit met for all samples X 
3.3 Accuracy X 
a) Laboratory control samples accuracy reported and met for all samples 
b) Surrogate data reported and met for all organic samples analyzed by a gas chromatography X SEVERAL SAMPLES HAD LOW SURROGATE RECOVERY 
technique 
c) Matrix spike recovery data reported and met X 
3.4 Precision NA 
a) Replicate sample precision reported and met for all inorganic and radiochemistry samples 
b) Matrix spike duplicate RPO data reported and met for all organic samples X 
3.5 Blank data X 
a) Method or reagent blank data reported and met (or all samples 
b) Sampling blank (e.g., field, trip, and equipment) data reported and met NA 
3.6 Contractual qualifiers provided: oJ". estimated quantity; "B··analyte found in method blank above the X ·W QUALIFIER MISSING 
MOL for organic or above the POL for inorganic; "U"o analyte undetected (resuffs are below the 
MOL 10l or MOA (radiochemical)); °H" -analysis done beyond the holdillQ time 
3.7 Narrative addresses planchet flaming for gross alpha/beta NA 
3.8 Narrative included, correct, and complete X 
3.9 Second column confrrmatlon data provided for methods 8330 (high explosives) and X 
CBs 
Contract Verification Review (Continued) 
4.0 Calibration and Validation Documentation 
Item Yes No Comments 
4.1 GCIMS (8260,8270, etc.) 
a) 12·hour tune check provided NA 
b) Initial calibration provided NA 
c) Continuing calibration provided NA 
d) Internal standard performance data provided NA 
el Instrument run logs provided NA 
4.2 GC/HPlC (8330 and 8010 and 8082) 
a) Initial calipration provided X 
b) Continuing calibration provided X 
c) Instrument run logs provided X 
4,3 Inorganics (metals) 
a) Initial calibration provided NA 
b) Continuing calibration provided NA 
c) ICP interference check sample data provided NA 
d) ICP serial dilution provided NA 
e) Instrument run logs provided NA 
4.4 Radiochemistry 
a) Instrument run logs prOVided NA 
Contract Verification Review (Concluded) 
5.0 Problem Resolution 
Summarize the findings in the table below. List only samples/fractions for which deficiencies have been noted. 
Sample/Fraction No. Analysis Problems/CommentslResolutions 
052132·001 8082 'H" QUALIFIER MISSING 
052115·001 8062 SNllD INCORRECT ON GENERAL NARRATIVE 
. 
Were deficiencies unresolved? uives ONo 
Based on the review, this data package is complete. Dyes 
If no, provide: nonconformance report or correction request number 2312 and date correction request was submitted: 7-18-2000 
Reviewed by: (1). po .0 0 ~o.., Date: 7-18-2000 Closed by: __________ _ Oate: _____ _ 
SF 2001 ·COC pO.1I7) 
Inlernal Lab 
Balch No. 
ANALYSIS REQUEST AND CHAIN OF CUSTODY Page 1 012 
Arucoc-~1 __ 6_0_3_28_6 __ ~) 
Dept. NoJMall Slop: 6133/1087 
ProJecVhsk Manager: Brenda langkopf 
ProJecl Name: Site 30 VCM 
Record Center Code: ERl1302/030IDAT 
logbook Ref. No.: ER055 
Sample No. - ER Sample 10 or 
SARtNR No. 
lab Destlnallon: General Engineering Labs 
SMO Contact/Phone: P.PulssanIl844·31B6 
Send Report to SMO: Suzl Jegsen 
Fraction Sample Location Delall 
1 30 
Prllss FI for Instructions for each field. 
Parameter & Method Requested 
30 'f--~==~---~==~~~~-------~---~~~~~--~~~~~~~~--~--~~~~~=-~=------
l~8USE 
lib 
• ~ H 
,r-~rru~--iT~~~~~-------hl--~3~0-r~~~-tS-~~it~~~C--tC--t~-ipa~~~o.m--------R 
30 
~~OiW~~-t~~~~:-----Ih--t:wlr--~~-ts-tA<;lhdnmn.~-tc-~~iPCIk~~rotm------~~ I 30 
'~~~~~-+~~~~~~------~~-+~~--~~~~~~~-r~~~~--~~-r~~~~~~~~------~~~ 
Q 
I 
, 
EDD~Ye8 ONo 
~~~~ 
Raw data package ~Yes ONo 
SF 2001-COC (10-971 
Sample No.-
Fracllon 
052125-001 
TA-1 
Room 
ER Sample 10 or 
Sample Location Delall 
T1030-VS271-00 1-C 
g>ti 
c: 
.- c: c._ 
.!i.e: 
0>-410-Ill" 0 
ANALYSIS REQUEST AND CHAIN OF CUSTODY (Continuation) 
. Press F1 for Instructions for IIIIch field. ARICOC-
V,BUSE 
.! (i) 
r:r: 
UJ Parameler & Method Requested 
30 S AG 
30 S AG 
30 
30 
30 
MEMORANDUM 
DATE: September 7. 2000 
TO: File 
FROM: Kenneth Salaz \O<S 
SUBJECT: Organic Data Review and Validation 
Site 30 VCM, ARCOC #603287 I ProjectfTask No. 16395.04.02 
See the attached Data Validation Worksheets for supporting documentation on the 
data review and validation. 
Summary 
All samples were prepared and analyzed with accepted procedures and specified 
methods: EPA8082 (PCBs). A problem was identified with the data pack.age that 
results in the qualification of data. 
1. The sample was re-extracted beyond the method specified holding time due to 
initial QC failures. The Aroclor-' 260 result was a detect and will be qualified 
II J,HT." All other results were non-detect (NO) and will be qualified "UJ,HT." 
Data are acceptable. QC measures appear to be adequate. The following sections 
discuss the data review and validation. 
Holding Times/Preservation 
The sample was not extracted within the prescribed holding time as noted above in 
the summary section. The sample was properly preserved. 
Calibration 
The initial and continuing calibrations met QC acceptance criteria. 
Blanks 
No target analytes were detected in the method blank. 
Surrogates 
The surrogate percent recoveries (%Rs) and retention times (RTs) met ac 
acceptance criteria. 
Internal Standards (ISs) 
No IS was required for this method. 
Matrix SpikelMatrix Spike Duplicate (MSIMSD) AnalYses 
The MS/MSD analyses met ac acceptance criteria except for the following. The 
relative percent difference (RPD) of Aroclor-' 260 (37%) was greater than (» the 
ac acceptance limit (26%). However, both percent recoveries (%Rs) met ac 
acceptance criteria. Thus, no data were qualified . 
. Laboratory Control Samples (LCS1LCSD) 
The LCSILCSD met ac acceptance criteria. 
Other ac 
All detected sample results met confirmation ac acceptance criteria. No field 
duplicate, equipment blank (EB)' or field blank (FB) were submitted on the ARCOC. 
No other specific issues were identified which affect data quality. 
Please contact me if you have any questions or comments regarding the review of 
this package. 
Site: S," 30 Vcl'l\ 
ER Sample 10 
D5.213lt - ROI T'o30-VS'Y~A -00 I-G 
II ./ I' 1\ 
Sample Findings Summary 
ARlCoc: 603 ;).1}7 
Analysis DV Qualifiers 
f p~ 'f:(O~J 
(",II P(.~S, ~c.:.p\ , •• ) U 3, t-\-T 
II0q,,-gJ.-5' 
C. A .... ,,""OI"-I)6.0) ':J,ltT 
D A-\-4 eu'Co fJ c.e. e .b·t (A!:, Ie, 
~c. Me".)ur&!~ Cl."J)eur J.o ~e.. uJtq ..... Cl .. h;~ .. 
ER Sample ID - This value is located on the ARlChain of Custody, 
-
Data Classification: OrjCiA ic.s (, ~~ fia&,.n 
Comments 
Re.ld~ o·~ "fi,A~P It. 25'1'1--00 1 
,-
-I , I 
Analysll- Use valid test methods provided below or if the result applies to an individual analyte within a test method. use the CAS number from the analytical data sheet. 
DV Qualifien - The entry will be taken from the list of valid qualifiers and associated comments.. If other qualifiers nol on the list are needed. conlact Tina Sanchez 10 
coordinate adding them to the list. 
Comments - This is only to be used if a comment associated with the qualifier is not appropriate, needs modification because of an unusual circumstance, or additional 
clarification is warranted. 
Tesl MeChods - Anions_ CE, EPA60JO, EPA6020, EPA1470/l, EPA80JSB. EPA808l, EPA8260, EPA8260-Ml, EPA8270, HACH_ALK, HACH_ N02, HACH_NOJ. 
MEKC_HE, PCBRlSC 
Date:_----!.~.L1......:7LJA:..JQ&J,u) _________ _ 
8-2 
Data Validation Summary 
SiteIProject: -=-~-=~=----'-_~ ____ ProjeclfTask II: 16]9.S"".0'1.0')' /I of Samples: Matrix: __ '.... 0=-'_' .:...1 _________ _
AR/COC U: Laboratory Sample IDs: .!1. q /0 S' -00 I (~t.1 oJ'" "l S' 16 ,. Q(')! \ 
Laboratory: ~_~~ _____________________ _ 
2. Calibrations 
3. Method Blanks 
4. MS/MSD 
5. Laboratory Control Samples 
6. Replicates 
7. Surrogates 
8. Internal Standards 
9. TCL Compound Identification 
10. ICP Interference Check Sample 
11. ICP Serial Dilution 
12. Carrier/Chemical Tracer 
Recoveries 
13. OtherQC 
J :: Estimated 
U = Not Detected 
UJ = Not Deteded, Estimated 
R "" Unusable 
Check <..J) :: Acceptable 
Shaded Cells := Not Applicable (also "NA") 
NP = Not Provided 
Other: Reviewed By: _ ..... z<:;::~===' ==~:!SI!~,g~.....,.::;,:~: G~>!!::;";t.---_ 
B·12 
RAD Other 
Holding Time and Preservation 
SiteIProjec(: ~,\t)o \X.M ARlCOC II: &0 3 )..~1 Laboratory Sample IDs: _1_"'_'0----=--_-0:1_, _________ _ 
G~I r Laboratory: __ 1..--=-_____ Laboratory Report II: _'J.~c_"-=--O ~.> ___ _ 
PCBs (SW 846 - Method 8082) 
SileiProjecl: 51)<. 30 """" AR/COC II: & o:;.J.): J Laboratory Sample IDs: _""J=--q;:....,'c...:.I.l ...... 5":...--_<.O_"'-" _____________ _ 
Laboratory: -"""-'--""-______ Laboratory Report II: 2."'0 f 
Methods: _I-[;:~IL:::.-~ ___________________ _ 
" of Samples: _---''-____ Matrix: 'So; , Batch lis: 
Confirmation 
lit "'::.1 
.::;..;..---
..,,::;. ~'1't. vv.u ~-u ....... ,).c) cr .... \.. oS- L...,I~ "::i et- l.. ...... : .... '1 Q(. t;..:,~. l;. /:;'u/.--/)(. c 
."eS ... I '- ""'''~ A J...k,...\- o.-l ........ 1I !..t fv-.I;t,~ i\J/Ur.··~' .IW- So..y'l.. .-eS .... U-.l ~ 
"v() c.-J _.1\ !>.c. 'l,-,"I d-.J t' u -:1, u T. ., Reviewed By: ~ 
• .., ~ ;o4j/"...:'O Ilri'Jl:S1';-c) "'"'-' ? Qc.... 101-.\ i,1. 'i.:\. ~~V-. "".he.. ~i\1l.r "",,\- cl c.. 
(.,..;w·-",. f(......o...S, '"""-0 )c.<t-.. ~ fv.....I .. ,f. ........ '. B-2S 
Comments: 
Contract Verification Review (CVR) 
Project leader LANGKOPF 
-----------------------
Project Name ER SITE 30 (RECLAMATION YARD) VCM Case No .. 16395 4.02 
----~-------------------
AR/COC No. 603287 
-----------------------
Analytical Lab _G---=.E..;,.L ____________________ _ SDG No. 29105 
---------------------
In the tables below, mark any information that ;s missing or incorrect and give an explanation. 
1.0 Analysis Request and Chain of Custody Record and log-In Infonnation 
Com )lete1 Resolved? 
No. Item Yes No If no, explain Yes No 
1.1 All Hems on COC complete - data entry clerk initialed and dated X 
1.2 Container type(s) correct for analyses reqUested X 
1.3 Sample volume adequate for # and types of analyses requested X 
1.4 Preservative correct for analyses requested X 
1.5 Custody records continuous and complete X 
1.6 lab sample number(s) provided and SNl sample number(s) cross referenced X 
and correct t-x 1.7 Date samples received 
1.8 Condition upon receipt information provided X 
.0 na.ytlca a ora ory 2 A J' ILb t R eport 
line Comllete? Resolved? 
No. Item Yes No If no explain Yes No 
2.1 Data reviewed, signature X 
2.2 Method reference number(s) complete and correct X 
2.3 ac analysis and acceptance limits provided (MB. lCS RepHcate) X 
2.4 Matrix spike/matrix spike duplicate data provlded(if requested) X 
2.5 Detection limits provided; pal and MDl(or IDl), MDA and Lc X 
2.6 ac batch numbers provided X 
2.7 Dilulion factors provided and all dilution levels reported X 
2.8 Data reported in appropriate units and using correct significant figures X 
2.9 Radiochemistry analysis uncertainty (2 sigma error) and tracer recovery NA 
(if applicable) reported 
2.10 Narrative provided X 
2.11 TAT met X 
2.12 Hold limes met X SAMPLE RE-ANAl YZED OUTSIDE HOLDING TIME X 
2.13 Contractual qualifiers provided X 
2.14 All requested result and TIC (if requested) data Drovided X 
Contract Verification Review (Continued) 
. aa ua Ily va ua 30DtQ rtE tI on 
Item Yes No If no, Sample 10 No.lFraction(s) and Analysis 
3.1 Are reporting units appropriate for the matrix and meet contract specified or project-specific X 
requirements? Inorganics and metals reported as ppm (mglliter or mglKg)? Tritium reported in 
picocurles per liter with percent moisture for soil samples? Units consistent between OC samples 
and sample data 
3.2 Ouantitation limit met for all samples X 
3.3 Accuracy X 
a) Laboratory control samples accuracy reported and met for all samples 
b) Surrogate data reported and met for all organic samples analyzed by a gas chromatography X 
technique 
c) Matrix spike recovery data reported and met X 
3.4 Precision NA 
a) Replicate sample preciSion reported and met for all inorganic and radiochemistry samples 
b) Matrix spike duplicate RPD data reported and met for all organic samples X RPO FOR AROCLOR-1260ABOVE ACCEPTANCE LIMITS 
3.5 Blank data X 
a) Method or reagent blank data reported and met for all samples 
b) Sampling blank (e.g., field, trip. and eqUipment) data reported and met NA 
3.6 Contractual qualifiers provided: "J" - estimated quantity; "e" -analyte found in method blank above the X 
MOL for organic or above the POL for inorganic; 'U"o analyle undetected (results are below the 
MOl,lOl or MOA (radiochemical»; MW-analysis done beyond the holding time 
3.7 Narrative addresses planchet flaming for gross alpha/beta NA 
3.8 Narrative included. correct. and complete X 
3.9 Second column confirmation data provided for methods 8330 (high explosives) and X 
pesticides/PCBs 
Contract Verification Review (Continued) 
4.0 Calibration and Validation Documentation 
lIem Yes No Comments 
4.1 GC/MS (8260, 8270, etc.) 
a) 12-hour tune check provided NA 
b) Initial calibration provided NA 
c) Continuing calibration provided NA 
d) Internal standard performance data provided NA 
e) Instrument run logs provided NA 
4.2 GC/HPlC (8330 and 8010 and 8082) 
a) Initial calibration provided X 
b) Continuing calibration provided X 
c) Instrument run logs provided X 
4.3 Inorganics (metals) 
a) Initial calibration provided NA 
b) Continuing calibration provided NA 
c) ICP interference check sample data provided NA 
d) ICP serial dilution provided NA 
e) Instrument run logs provided -NA 
4.4 Radiochemistry 
a) Instrument run logs provided NA 
Contract Verification Review (Concluded) 
5.0 Problem Resolution 
Summarize the findings in the table below. List only samples/fractions for which deficiencies have been noted. 
Sample/Fraction No. Analysis Problems/CommentsJR esolulions 
Were deficiencies unresolved? DVes 
Based on the review, this data package is complete. ONo 
If no, provide: nonconformance report or correction request number ______ and date correction request was submiHed: _______ _ 
Reviewed by: (A) po Q Q ~ 1. Ow Date: 8-28-2000 Closed by: ___________ _ Oate: _____ _ 
CHAIN OF CUSTODY RECORD 
Page of 
-- -- ;291Ch 
Client NameJFacilily Name SAMPLE ANALYSIS REQUIRED .} ....... _. __ to _il • ..-iff • .,.,..",.,.... Of modIods 
5NLS 00 I ~ I I I I I , I I I I I I I I I 
Collected t!1Cl!mpany ~ t 1 Ii t J J t 'S j A DC- <OO3:l..~7 .~ ~ t J J 0 1 II i ~I ~ J t G ~CD tJ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ! 1 3t SAMPLE ID DATE TIME 8~ ,. i g II: -< ~ to) 
Q\ 
~5.:u3t./ ./W I sp,,- 00 07:110 ~ X 11630· VSlt/.fA- ,)0/·· t' 
Relinquished Ity: D.Il.: TIme: Reftfmll,! RtIIIM! ....... II'1 Ollie: 
Relinquished b)': o.lc!! TIme: Reftfm Ity lall',1 Ollie; TIme: 
__ ..... 1 
White :0 sample c:olledor Yellow :0 nle Pink :0 with report 
I 
,tU'iU ,:)ilVit&'C ~..,uu 
Charleston, Soulh Carolina 29407 
P.O. Dox 30712 
Charleston. SOlllh Carolina 29417 
(843) 556-8171 
Use F .. P ill !he bo ... 10 iftdle .... , ... , 
• 
.. mplf' wu fittcted Uld/or prtlt'n'ed 
Remarks 
.~Q.. 0/ .259fc1OOI 
v 
TIme: RecelYld II,: 
, 
SF 2001·COC (lO·II7) 
Inlernal Lab / ANALYSIS REQUEST AND CHAIN OF CUSTODY 
.......... ,1>-,,'".... Balch No. -AI / A SARMIR No. Pres! F1 for '"!Itroct/oms for uch fie/d. Page 1 of 1 AR/COC- L...I _6 __ 0 __ 3..;;;,.28 __ 7_-1' 
Dept. No.lMall Slop: 613311087 'D.it.·~'!it}IllI" ShIpped' ~ "'/1'-"'()OsN'~l.!~ 
ProJeclffaslc Manager: Brenda langkopf Cilr'rIlI!rAY~yb~1 No.' "+~:l ":J-1Ofl" '~k 
Project Name: SUe 30 VCM lab COlllacl: Edit Kenl 
Record Cenler Code: ERlP02/030lOAT lib Oasllnillon: General Englne."ng Lab. 
lOObook Ref. No.: ER055 SMO Contacl/Phone: P.PulssanlJl44-31B1 
Coni/act No.: AJ.2480-A J~ • 
Case No.: 1839504.02 <' // 
SMO AulhorlzaUofi. . ~..".; . '.&&:I.L 
Billa: Sandia Nvllofialllbprilorial I. 
Supplier Sarvlces, Dep!. ,...-__ 
P.O. 80l( 5800 MS 0164 
Service Order No.: CF0027 Send Repor1 to SMO: Sud Jensen 
Location J Tech Area TA·1 
-----
Building NIA Room N!A 
oJ d .~ z E- .!I 
Reference LOV (available at SM~) 2 -< o/' l :/ 
Container lli - LI I (,0 /, 
Pre.er. . ! I! i--..;;.....;;.-=-..:....;;JI'-'-""'-'-..,--:':-::.::-b-, ~.~ tAB USE 
-5 en e. Sample No.-
FrllCtlon 
E R Sample 10 or 
Sample Locetlon Detail 
i'o. IDe! In Type Volume vallv. :! (I) P.'lmelar & Melhod Requested S";;i'" 
1.0 11211 mI .. oe I C "-=+-S~A--+'!"PC""B"""'-(""M~.I"""h-Od~'0~'~21----t."~"'T,,-;O"-· .,-1. 
Oalemme 
Colected ~2 
052t34·001 nOUNS UIA.401-C 1 30 11/18'80 S 
D730 
052135.00f Tf030·VS 1048A.401.C 1 30 11118/80 S C SA 
0738 
1 30 1118/00 6 1.0 1xUOmi 4v e C SA 
0745 
1 30 1118100 & AD 1x2l0 ml ",ue C SA 
074. 
1 30 lit 8100 S AD 1x2ll0 ml ",ue C SA 
0760 
1 30 1I1t110D S AD 1l2ll0ml ",ue C SA 
117lI1 
1 30 1111/80 S AD h2llD ml "ue C SA 
0711 
1 30 11/11100 S 1.0 bUD ftI' 4e C SA 
DRIIII 
C .1. 
C SA 
0112143.001 T1030.VS1"A~OO..c 1 30 C SA 
RMMA DYes ~No Rer. No. $lmpl ..... TPltklilg IMD~ ..... ·,...· Spec:lallnltrucllonslQC Requirement. 
Sample Disposal ORelurn to Client ~Dlsposal by lab ~t"1EfiUired (l'M1Idd'n? .S~. EOD ~Ve. DNo 
1-= ___ --:-=-___ r:-:---;-~=--:---=---,r--_:_=-~=_:~L..·:e=nt:=l9f~ed::..:=I.!.by;.-... .... '"i.~.'~· .~J~. ,....' ~:-.::-..L::!.'.:...' -~.. Raw dala package ~Ves DNa 
Turnaround Time ~Normal L JRush Rei ulred Report Date I QC 'nlt"~~!.lI·"'· 
Name S blJ\8luJjIl !JIll CornpanylOrgllnlzallonIPhone 
Sample R. Ryan v J/.~ Ie6i!! ORAMI81331141·1821 
Team M. S!eIlY II 1/1' . ~ RF Wealonlt1331214.2413 Pl •••• contact Mike Skelly wllh 
Members F1 I .. qu •• tlons (605) 2I4-24U. 
Or,. 
2. R"lnqulsh~f ~ L ~ 9/4'1. b'"1 J Oat, $"'-/~ TIIM r::M'n-> 5. R.nnqul,htd by OIg. 
OIg. 
l. Relinquished b'l 0 Org. Oil. T'ImI •• R,Rnqulth,d by Org. 
3. Received by Or,. OM. TIm. Org. 
AbnotW..1 
ConditIon. 6n 
. Recelpl,u,uJsS" ~. 
... ~\"1 'c:;""c .,. . .. ... , .. .. .. 
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0,1. 
0.1, 
DATE: 
TO: 
FROM: 
SUBJECT: 
MEMORANDUM 
July 106, 2000 
File 
Kenneth Salaz ~ 
Organic Data Review and Validation 
Site 30 VCM, ARCOC #603287/603291, 
Project/Task No. 16395.04.02 
See the attached Data Validation Worksheets for supporting documentation on the 
data review and validation. 
Summary 
All samples were prepared and analyzed with accepted procedures and specified 
methods: EPA8082 (PCBs). Problems were identified with the data package that 
result in the qualification of data. 
1. The MS percent recovery (%R) for batch #26647 was 0%, and the relative 
percent difference (RPD) was 196%. In addition, the surrogate %R for the 
sample used for the MS/MSD (25961-001) was less than «) ac acceptance 
limits but greater than (» 10%. These failures were most likely the result of 
matrix interference specific to this sample. The aroclor-1260 result was a 
detect and, thus, will be qualified" J,A 1 ,A2,P1." All other results for this 
sample were non-detect (NO) and will be qualified "R,A 1 ,A2,P1 " (unusable). 
2. The surrogate %Rs for samples 25962-001 and -002, the equipment blanks 
(EBs), were < ac acceptance limits but> 10%. All associated sample results 
were NO and will be qualified "UJ,A 1." 
3. The confirmation RPD of the aroclor-1260 result for sample 25961-018 was 
> 25%. Thus, the highest detected result (58.6 ug/kg) will be reported and 
qualified U J," as per section 7.10.4 of SW846 Method 8000B. 
Data are acceptable except as noted above. ac measures appear to be adequate. 
The following sections discuss the data review and validation. 
Holding TimeslPreservation 
All samples were extracted and analyzed within the prescribed holding times. All 
samples were properly preserved. 
Calibration 
The initial and continuing calibrations met ac acceptance criteria. 
Blanks 
No target analytes were detected in the method blanks. 
Surrogates 
The surrogate percent recoveries (%Rs) and retention times (RTs) met ac 
acceptance criteria except as noted above in the summary section. 
Internal Standards (ISs) 
No IS was required for this method. 
Matrix Spike/Matrix Spike Duplicate (MSIMSD) Analyses 
The MS/MSD analyses met ac acceptance criteria except as noted above in the 
summary section and the following. The RPD for batch #26777 was> OC 
acceptance limits. However, both %Rs met OC acceptance criteria. Thus, no data 
were qualified. 
Laboratory Control Samples (LCSILCSD) 
The LCSlLCSD analyses met OC acceptance criteria. 
Other ac 
All detected sample results met confirmation ac acceptance criteria except as 
noted above in the summary section. No target analytes were detected in the 
equipment blanks (ESs). A field duplicate was submitted on the ARCOC. However, 
there are no "required" review criteria for field duplicate analyses comparability. No 
field blank (FB) was submitted on the ARCOC. 
No other specific issues were identified which affect data quality. 
Please contact me if you have any questions or comments regarding the review of 
this package. 
ER Sample 10 
,'I<.Ae: See a.t ..h~4 ... dAec~ <ot'l.::.CI.& ~e et-
, ; ~ 
fk~ 0 
Sample Findings Summary 
ARlCOC: boZ.lS7/{'03;t4 ( 
Analysis OVQualifiers 
t,r ctCll.~ a lAA I,-.c, ,....Ct+,~S 
(, 
Ire O(;(.,(.J) \a!'~ (eJ\te.'~ oS lr\u\-e.J dl'\ <;Dlf!C 
1(,;'( ,A;1n .. < '-Ii t:4,/)Pe,.'" !b be aka"""A~. 
I It 
ER Sample ID - This value is located on the ARlChain of Custody .. 
Data Classification: Qr~ ..... t"c;..s (fPA ~) 
Comments 
Pl~le'e+) . 
Analysis - Use valid test methods provided below or if the result applies to an individual analyte within a test method, use the CAS number from the analytical data s11eet. 
DV Qualifiers - The entry will be laken rrom the list of valid qualifiers and associated comments. If other qualifiers not on the list are needed, contact Tina Sanchez to 
coordinate adding them to the list. 
Comments - This is only to be used if a comment associated with the qualifier is not appropriate, needs modification because of an unusual circumstance, or additional 
clarification is warranted. 
Test Methods- Anions_CE, EPA60lO, EPA6020, EPA7470/1, EPA8015B, EPA8081, EPA8260, EPA8260-M3, EPA8270 HACH ALK HACH N02, HACH NOJ, 
MEKC_HE, PCBRISC' , -' - -
Date:_---o7w/.t....IL.:()"'-· .L6 .... 0"""o<--_______ _ 
B-2 
co ~ N fi W ~ s a f1 co N N N N 
~ ~ 
.!. , ~ .!. .Q .!. .!. .!. 0 ~ 0 0 0 ~ ~ ~ ~ jj ~ e 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
C"! N on 01 ~ d, on rh ,J, , N ~ N ARCOC #603287/603291 ~ N , ~ i c! ~ cJ, .... Organic Analyses (PCBs) .... ~ 01 co ~ lE1 0 N ~ ~ ~ ~ ERSample 10 ~ ~ ~ ~ -
ARCOC 11603287 
052134-001 n030-VS148A-001-C R,A1,A2,P1 R,A1,A2,P1 R,A1,A2,P1 R,A1,A2,P1 R,A1,A2,P1 R,A1,A2,P1 J,A1,A2,P1 
ARCOC 11603291 
052179-001 n030-EB110-000-EB UJ,A1 UJ,A1 UJ,A1 UJ,A1 UJ,A1 UJ,A1 UJ,A1 
I 052183-001 T1 030-EB 111"()()()"EB UJ,A1 UJ,A1 UJ,A1 UJ,A1 UJ,A1 UJ,A1 UJ,A1 
052184-001 n030-VS304-001-C 58.6J 
Data Validation Summary 
SiteIProject: <::'i1c. 1.0~ ____ ProjectITask II: 
ARiCOC II: ----.-fLo]2:8 7/(;,03;). q I 
I (, )q~. 0'1.0'2. II of Samples: __ ~-=---l ____ Matrix: I <t 50; I /~ ~f~ I 
Laboratory: _...:!6::.....=&::....:L=--_____ ~ ~ _____________ _ 
Laboratory Report 1/: ).1) 1(' I /.2. 5'1'" 
2. Calibrations 
3. Method Blanks 
4. MSIMSD 
5. Laboratory Control Samples 
6. Replicates 
7. Surrogates 
8. Internal Standards 
9. TCL Compound Identification 
10. ICP Intetference Check Sample 
I I. ICP Serial Dilution 
12. Carrier/Chemical Tracer 
Recoveries 
13. OtherQC 
J 
'" 
Estimated 
U == Not Detected 
UJ :: Not Detected, Estimated 
R :: Unusable 
Check (-I) '" Acceptable 
Shaded Ce.lls '" Not Applicable (also "NA") 
NP == Not Provided 
Other: ________ _ 
B-12 
Laboratory Sample IDs: :l5'H f - 001 .h, - O( q 
').5"96). -COl II' ·Qo;1 
Date: /'/to/Cotl 
PCBs (SW 846 - Method 8082) 
SitelI'rojecl: SaC. ~o V( "1 ARiCOC #: (lO) ?fJ7 / t.a3? "1 , Laboratory Sample IDs: 25" I -00 I Jo - 0 ft 
Laboratory: ~G_',-,t="-,l",,--_____ Laborlltory Report #: __ -:1_.)_'1-=--'--__ _ 
Methods: '-Ph. "ifD~). 
II or Samples: __ J...) '1...!.-___ Matri,,: _---""S.;!!oL!..' .!..I _________ _ 
11104-28-2 Aroclor-1221 AfA A/A 
11141-16-5 Aroclor-1232 I 
53469-21-9 Aroclor-1242 
12672-29-6 Aroclor-1248 
11097-69-1 Aroclor-1254 
11096-82-5 Aroclor-1260 v v 1/ II 
I 
Comments: 
;;;.;;;;;;;;== ... 0 ~ usO "".:../ ,~r-i J.."""t. h ,"'-~ erie"'". 
I-=-=-=-:-~~---I--=---t---.l'f---l---------t-------ll------LV II~ ..... ~ -.fli.s .. I! ... \c.« .. 1i,;l6& ~, 
l.....t ... v., ~','r.J J/I 6f, ~t.. 1i "It "17 
Confirmation 
~ PCBs (SW 846 - Method 8082) 
1/7A1° 
Site/Projecl: S;k. 30 V£...AI'l ARiCOC II: :60 '~):g ''if:,03.2. '11 Laboratory Sample IDs: 'J. S"li' J -oOt • -oo;l 
Laboratory: _->o("'-'~ ~!=..Jl"", _______ Laboratory Report II: :1 S""l6.1 
Methods: Erl:lr gpg;) 
11104-28-2 
11141-16-5 Aroclor-1232 
53469-21-9 Aroclor-1242 
Aroclor-1248 
ArocJor-1254 
Aroclor-1260 
Confirmation 
!!'!'!'I!'!'!~~'!"""""'I."""!'''' 
-;:::771(. S;',ro." ... k '%tJ '" ~.."r.~ -WI 4 
-CD) wo-c. "t- c.J<.. I ...... ·k )....,~ ?{t)'f.,. 41 
as!;..:.c:. ~1' It! rt'~ &A. I b- ..,vt..-. .NO .. J 
~.1I ~. fv..c.I,t'....J "LA 7, A-I .' 
Reviewed By: -~~""'-'-===::==-::"'C"7'-=<::.:..-.:S<:::zs..._-g~. :::z~-. __ Dale: --'-__ -'--=....='---~_ 
Contract Verification Review (CVR) 
Project leader LANGKOPF 
---------------------
Project Name ER SITE 30 (RECLAMATION YARD) VCM Case No. 16395_4.02 
----~-------------------
AR/COC No. 603287 & 603291 Analyticallab GEL SDG No. 25961A & B 
------------------------------
In the tables below, mark any information that is missing or incorrect and give an explanation. 
10 A . R nalYSIS eques an aan 0 us 0 Iy t d Ch' f C t d R ecor an og- n n onna Ion d dL I If f 
ne Comillete? Resolved? 
Item Yes No If no, explain Yes No 
1.1 All items on COC complete - data entry clerk initialed and dated X 
1.2 Container type(s) correct for analvses requested X 
1.3 Sample volume adequate for # and types of analyses requested X 
1.4 Preservative correct for analyses requested X 
1.5 Custody records continuous and complete X 
1.6 Lab sample number(s) provided and SNL sample number{s) cross referenced X 
and correct 
1.7 Date samples received X 
1.8 Condition upon receipt information provided X 
. nalyllca a ora ory 20A If ILb t R epo rt 
~~~ I Comllete? Resolved? Item Yes No If no explain Yes No 
2.1 Data reviewed. signature X 
2.2 Method reference number(s) complete and correct X 
2.3 OC analysis and acceptance limits provided (MB. lCS Replicate) X NO LCD ANALYZED X 
2.4 Matrix spike/matrix spike duplicate data provided (if requested) X 
2.5 Detection limits provided; POL and MDl(or IDL}, MDA and L.: X 
2.6 OC batch numbers provided X 
2.7 Dilution factors provided and all dilution levels reported X 
2.8 Data reported in appropriate units and using correct significant figures X 
2.9 Radiochemistry analysis uncertainty (2 sigma error) and tracer recovery NA 
(if applicable) reported 
2.10 Narrative provided X 
2.11 TAT met X 
2.12 Hold times met X 
2.13 Contractual qualifiers provided X 
2.14 All requested result and TIC (if requested) data provided X 
Contract Verification Review (Continued) 
. aa ua ry va ua 300 t Q lit E tI on 
Item If no, Sample 10 No.lFractlon(s, and Analysis 
3.1 Are reporting units appropriate for the matrix and meet contract specified or project-specific X 
requirements? Inorganics and metals reported as ppm (mglliter or mglKg)? Tritium reported in 
picocuries per liter with percent moisture for soil sampl8$? Units consistent between ac samples 
and sample data 
3.2 Quantitation limit met for all samples X 
3.3 Accuracy X 
a) laboratory control samples accuracy reported and met for all samples 
b) Surrogate data reported and met for all organic samples analyzed by a gas chromatography X lOW SURROGATE RECOVERY FOR SAMPLE 11052134-001 & 
technique MSIMSD 
lOW SURROGATE RECOVERY FOR BOTH EQUIPMENT BLANKS 
c) Matrix spike recovery data reported and met X SPIKE RECOVERY FOR SAMPLE 1052134-001MS BELOW ac 
LIMITS 
3.4 Precision NA 
a) Replicate sample preCision reported and met for all Inorganic and radiochemistry sampl8$ 
b) Matrix spike duplicate RPD data reported and met for all organic samples X RPDs OUTSIDE ACCEPTANCE LIMITS FOR BOTH SOil MS/MSDs 
3.5 Blank data X 
a} Method or reagent blank data reported and mel for an samples 
b) Sampling blank (e.g., field, trip, and equipment) data reported and met X 
3.6 Contractual qualifiers provided: • J"- 8$timated quantity; "Ba-analyle found in method blank above the X 
MOL for organic or above the PQl for inorganic; au' -analyte Undetected (results are below the 
MOL IDl or MDA (radiochemical)); "W -analysis done beyond the holding time 
3.7 Narrative addresses planchet flaming tor gross alpha/beta NA 
3.8 Narrative incloded, correct, and complete X MATRIX SPIKE FAILURE NOT ADDRESSED IN TECHNICAL 
NARRATIVE 
3.9 Second column conflflllation data provided for methods 8330 (high explosives) and X 
pesticides/PCBs 
Contract Verification Review (Continued) 
4.0 Calibration and Validation Documentation 
Item Yes No Comments 
4.1 GC/MS (8260, 8270, etc.) 
a) 12-hour tune check provided NA 
b) Initial calibration provided 
" 
NA 
c) Continuing calibration provided NA 
d) Internal standard performance data provided NA 
e) Instrument run logs provided NA 
4.2 GC/HPlC (8330 and 8010 & 8082) 
a) Initial calibration provided X 
b) Continuing calibration provided X 
c) Instrument run logs provided X 
4.3 Inorganics (metals) 
a) Initial calibration provided NA 
b) Continuing calibration provided NA 
c) ICP interference check sample data provided NA 
d) rcp serial dilution provided NA 
e) Instrument run logs provided NA 
4.4 Radiochemistry 
a) Instrument run logs provided I NA 
I' 
Contract Verification Review (Concluded) 
5.0 Problem Resolution 
Summarize the findings in the table below. List only samples/fractions for which deficiencies have been noted. 
Sample/Fraction No. Analysis 
ac 8082 
Were deficiencies unresolved? ~es DNo 
Based on the review, this data package is complete. DYes 
If no, provide: nonconformance report or correction request number 2301 
Reviewed by: lb>. P$h--O Que; A Date: 6-21-2000 
Problems/Comments/Resolutions 
MATRIX SPIKE RECOVERY NOT ADDRESSED IN NARRATIVE 
and date correction request was submitted: 6-21-2000 
Closed by: lh>,?o. Q. eo.~ Date: 
, 
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SF 2OOt·COC (10.91) 
Infernal Lab 
Balch No. 
ANALYSIS REQUEST AND CHAIN OF CUSTODY Page 1 01 1 
Depl. No.lMali Slop: 6133/1087 
ProjecifTask Manager: Brenda Langkopf 
ProJect Name: Site 30 VCM 
Record Center Code: ERl1302/030/DAT 
logbook Ref. No.: ER055 
Room 
lab Desllnallon: General EngIneering Labs 
SMO Contact/Phone: P,PulssanUB44-3186 
Send Report 10 SMO: SUII Jensen 
ci 
z 
:Il! 
Sample No.-
Fracllon 
ER Sample 10 or 
Sample locallon Detail 
!f) 
0: 
HI 
062134-001 T 1030-VS 148A-OO 1·e 1 30 
0&2136·001 30 
30 
1 30 
30 
S 
S 
S 
S 
S 
I 
Press t= 1 for Ins/roct/ons for each field 
SMO Authorlza'(,,, • ...,...:..,...~~~1J.~4iG¥S'­
BRllo: Sandia tlonal ab,prfitorles 
Supplier Services, Dept. . ___ _ 
P.O. Bo)( 5800 MS 0154 
AG 
AG SA 
AG SA 
AG 
AG 
C SA 
C SA 
e SA 
Instructions/QC 
EDD ~Yes DNo 
AR/COC· 1...1 __ 6_03_2_8_1_--1 
A 
2 LABUS!; 
Raw data package I25lYes DNo 
MEMORANDUM 
DATE: July 6, 2000 
TO: File 
FROM: Kenneth Salaz t')J 
SUBJECT: Organic Data Review and Validation 
Site 30 VCM, ARCOC #603288, Projectrrask No. 16395.04.02 
See the attached Data Validation Worksheets for supporting documentation on the 
data review and validation. 
Summary 
All samples were prepared and analyzed with accepted procedures and specified 
methods: EPA8082 (PCBs). Problems were identified with the data package that 
result in the qualification of data. 
1. Sample 25880-001 was re-extracted out of holding, but within 2X the specified 
hold time, due to low initial surrogate recovery. The surrogate recovery of the 
re-extraction met QC acceptance criteria. All results for this sample were non-
detect (NO) and will be Qualified "UJ,HT." 
2. The confirmation relative percent difference (RPD) of the Aroclor-1254 result for 
sample 25879-001 was greater than (» 25% but less than «) 75%. This 
sample result will be qualified" J. " 
Data are acceptable. QC measures appear to be adequate. The following sections 
discuss the data review and validation. 
Holding Tim~s/Preservation 
All samples were extracted and analyzed within the prescribed holding times except 
as noted above in the summary section. All samples were properly preserved. 
Calibration 
The initial and continuing calibrations met QC acceptance criteria. 
Blanks 
No target analytes were detected in the method blanks. 
Surrogates 
The surrogate percent recoveries (%Rs) and retention times (RTs) met ac 
acceptance criteria. 
Internal Standards USs) 
No IS was required for this method. 
Matrix Spike/Matrix Spike Duplicate (MS/MSO) Analyses 
For the equipment blank (EB)' the MS/MSD relative percent difference (RPD) was > 
ac acceptance limits. However, the percent recoveries (%Rs) met ac acceptance 
criteria. Thus, no data were qualified. For the field samples, the sample result was 
>4X the spike concentration. Thus, the MS/MSO criteria were not applicable. 
Laboratory Control Samples (LCSILCSO) 
The LCS/LCSD analyses met ac acceptance criteria. 
Other QC 
All detected sample results met confirmation ac acceptance criteria except as 
noted above in the summary section. No target analytes were detected in the 
equipment blank (EB). No field duplicate or field blank (FB) was submitted on the 
ARCOC. 
No other specific issues were identified which affect data quality. 
Please contact me if you have any questions or comments regarding the review of 
this package. 
Sample Findings Summary 
Site: Si \c. 30 VC M ARICOC: (,03;;2 ')J g 011111 Classification: Oj~""""U (EPA goS;i) 
ER Sample 10 Analysis DV Qualifiers Comments 
1I0q7-61 -I 
J 05~ '~4 -oot TIOJO-VSiS.l-OOl -<. (4rDc::-lor -Il S'4) 
fPA &'O8;l 05.+- 1 S~-ool TJo30-f&lOY-QOO-1::;1) (MI Pc.J.h) lA 1", »T 
D~~ "'. e.. C4:: C. e b.\-o..~f ~ . 
Qc. .Nte~\A"t.I atlDe. fl.(' An he. ...... t ...... -J~ 
• f I. 
ER Sam"Ie JD - This value is localed on tlte ARlChain ofCuslody. 
Anal)'!i15 - Use valid test methods provided belo\\' or if Ihe result lIl'plies 10 an individualanalyle within a (esC method, use the CAS 1II"!locr from the 8nalyticnl dala sheet 
"V Qunlmen - The entry will be raken from the Us. of valid qlJalifiers and associated comments. If olher qualifiers nol on Ihe lisl are nceded, conlact Thm Sanche7. 10 
coordillale adding them to the list. 
ConunrnfJ; • This is only 10 be used ir a comment associated wilh Ihe qualifier is not appropriate, needs modification because of RIlIllIUSIIllI circlIllIslnllcc, or Ad/lilional 
ci;uificlI/ioll is wamllllcd. 
T(,!ill\1elhod~ - Anions_CE, EPA6010, EPM020, EPA7470/1, Ef'A8015B, EPA808J, EPA8260, EPA8260-MJ, EPA8270, HACIf_ALK, IIAC"_ N02,IIACII_NOJ. 
MEKC_"E, rCBRISC 
Da'e: __ ·7 ...... 1-'~o..:.;,-=();....;O'--________ _ 
8-2 
-
• 
Data Validation Summary 
SitefProjecl: --"-~-==-:"=-'-_____ Projectffask II: '6 3'iS" • Olf ,OJ II of Samples: II Malrix: 9 sod I). 4(""'-""" r 
ARiCOC 1/: Laboratory Sample IDs: J )'Kl'f -001 ,h, -00<1 
Laboratory: ,l.5JdSO -00 t .; -00":) 
Laboratory Reporlll: ),5 fi7<t /J. )'Stko 
2. Calibrations 
3. Method Blanks 
4. MSIMSD 
5. Laboratory Control Samples 
6. Replicates 
7. Surrogates 
8. Internal Standards 
9, TCL Compound Identification 
to. ICP Interference Check Sample 
I I. lCP Serial Dilution 
12. Carrier/Chemical Tracer 
Recoveries 
13. OtherQC 
J = 
U = 
UJ = 
R = 
Estimated 
Not Deteeted 
Not Detected, Estimated 
Unusable 
Cheek (oJ) = Acceptable 
Shaded Cells = Not Applicable (also "NA") 
NP = Not Provided 
Other: Reviewed By: -.:....g;::::2:!=======-:::!~r;;;~..:;.ss=:::~~~~~~=-
B-12 
Holding Time and Preservation 
SileIProject: S,k 30 \kM ARICOC II: 60,3;1.88 Laboratory Sample IDs: _·?'_'_f{_"7_'_-_co_t _Jo-=-_-=OO::;..t; __________ _ 
Laboratory: .......... G"-"f. . .. k~ _____ Laboratory Report .:(3'5'8 7'" /"S"~i"o) .:2..s:ftid -()Qf .. -(O:J 
" or Samples: II Matrix: j SO; 1/ ~ Clt~.J 
3 
• • 
AlA-
s....,....... .,..t-.¥ .-.:. -~ h ,J.J ()..t \- cf 
t.ow..... ..1"" .\0 10.../ .C; .... ~h:.l1:tc..V\) • 
PCBs (SW 846 .. Method 8082) 
SitelProjecl: S;k, 30 ~. __ ARiCOC II: 60 !,:;l.&-K Laboratory Sample IDs: J..r;;87j -( .. ~.)( .}p_-...::Q:)=-,....L..-_______ _ 
Laboratory: _ Gt:: L Laboratory Report II: ') 5'lt71 
MetllOds: t:Jb.. f6o~J. 
II of Samples: q~ ____ Matrix: _SiJ .......... · .... 1 __________ _ 
11104-28-2 Aroclor-1221 /VIT!\.Irs. 
11141-16-5 Aroclor-J232 Jt 
53469-21-9 Aroclor-1242 V 
12672-29-6 Aroclor-1248 v vi 
11097 -69-1 Aroclor-1254 ~"'r V 
11096-82-5 Aroclor-1260 i V 
Confirmation 
~1.1oO 
,'"').;:;. S"'l1I:'p le. ~ R. ,,( ~rl. tp} -,,"I LU'6 ~. ~ ., I"~. ~ 4 o'*" &I~d d 
"t A '\ 00'" i/A ..t.Ic ..... ....p.J...w-o.11 I.e t ...... ,f ....... " 'd;. 41 ., ,~H o~- ..... t .. Ib 
W· • .'V~ .t:>t>4: boo \I \,c 1 b .. ' ii. lA' ,ItA l"T1rt-.!!-
17-,c.. (D ... .11r ........ \t"~ Itt!) .,( l1. ~(,\o;-- 1.1~4 1"e$ ... I+ s;..., So't-f'~ -001 ...., .. ,1. 
"'>.15"1 .. !:, ... -\ <7'%. 1'-.:) ~~ ,-..J. ..... q """J' ~ r"",.I:S:eJ ,I "3 .• ' 8-25 
PCBs (SW 846 - Method 8082) 
SiteIProject Sik.:b ~4 ARICOC II: 603J.fJf/ Laboratory Sample IDs: .J.}"8t"O -4) I ..... -ct');l 
Laboratory: 6t .... L~ _____ Laboratory Report II: ')..S"~8'O 
Methods: fP~' ~~_fs:",-o:::..;g><-=l,--_______________ _ 
II of Samples: __ ""':& ____ Matrix: At,M-k'...I...1 Batch lis: l63'1.) h7jJ t (k·'''J1tl}, J.6J.06/')."1lYrlP-t:p.) 
11104-28-2 Aroclor-J22 I 1 /\/~ NI'>r 
53469-21-9 Aroclor-1242 J I-+----lf---+--f---I--+--+--t-Ir-f-+----ll--+----ll------t-----i 
11141-)6-5 Aroclor-1232 E IV/»-
12612-29-6 Aroclor-1248 .. -\.l£./--+---hr--+-f-_+--+---l---+--+-_+--t--f--l-~I____t-t--I__---_+---__I 
11097-69-1 Aroclor-1254 fVP't V V 
11096-82-5 Aroclor-1260 J., 11 \J 
Confirmation 
tV"" -,..j/jI+- Arf ,.~!:. \ 
,.,. S ... _Q-y 
~Ie. -00' .~ -elf,. '-'t .... l-..I e>vo+ ....f- I...wl",t 
b..a\ ""/M :J.)(., Aru ~ .... II~ ik"U:'I:J "lAJI Hi 
46~ ~=, ?:Ie"". AI, ,"of.iU>"l co:If-~ 
f j ••
' 
.. c .... e\ .11;1\." ~ l. 'I 
r-~:7_:_:"_:!M"'"--r_-;;;;;;::,.-q===_---r------_;_---____lr_---_t:"!!7J11'~//l.so itPo ~"'J' '7 (J( 1:_.1t, ~ 
• • 
botl. %~ ~ Q (.. t: r ,-kn~. a:.,d, ..,\, 
J,,~ ~ t"""",l.t't!c.t. 
Reviewed By: __ ~..,.c...;:"-=' =J'== ___ .::.:;:z....-'=---...g::..-u""'-4:::..::...;"~ ........ "'--_ Date: 
8-25 
Contract Verification Review (CVR) 
Project Leader LANGKOPF 
----~---------------
Project Name ER SITE 30 (RECLAMATION YARD) VCM Case No. 16395_4.02 
----~----------------
AR/COC No. 603288 Analytical Lab GEL SDG No. 25879 
--------------------- ------------------------------ ----------------------
In the tables below, mark any information thai is missing or incorrect and give an explanation. 
1.0 Analysis Request an d Chain of Custody Recor an og-n d d l I I nformatlon 
Line Complete? Resolved? 
No. Item Yes No If no explain Yes No 
1.1 All items on COC complete - data entry_clerk Initialed and dated X 
1.2 Container type(s)correct for analyses requested X 
1.3 Sample volume adequate for # and types of analyses requested X 
1.4 Preservative correct for analyses requested X 
1.5 Custody records continuous and complete X 
1.6 Lab sample number(s) provided and SNL sample number(s) cross referenced X 
and correct 
1.7 Date samples received X 
1.8 Condition upon receipt information provided X 
. nalYllca a ora ory 20A If Ilb t R rt epo 
Une Com:>lete? Resolved? 
No. Item Yes No If no, explain Yes No 
2.1 Data reviewed, signature X 
2.2 Method reference number(s) complete and correct X 
2.3 QC analysis and acceptance limits provided (MS, LCSt Replicate) X NO LC~ ANAlYZED X 
2.4 Matrix spike/matrix spike duplicate data provided(1f requested) X 
2.5 Detection limits provided; PQl and MDl(or IDl), MDA and '-c X 
2.6 QC batch numbers provided X 
2.7 Dilution factors provided and all dilution levels reported X 
2.8 Data reported in ~pJ>ropriate units and using correct significant figures X 
2.9 Radiochemistry analysis uncertainty (2 sigma error) and tracer recovery NA 
(if applicable) reported 
2.10 Narrative provided X 
2.11 TAT met X 
2.12 Hold times met X 
2.13 Contractual qualifiers provided X 
2.14 All requested result and TIC (if requested) data provided X 
Contract Verification Review (Continued) 
.0 aa ua ty 3 0 t Q lit E va uat on 
Item If no, Sample 10 No.lFraction(s) and Analysis 
3.1 Are reporting units appropriate for the matrix and meet contract specified or project-specific X 
requirements? Inorganics and metals reported as ppm (mglliter or mglKg)? Tritium reported in 
picocuries per liter with percent moisture for 5011 samples? Units consistent between QC samples 
and sample data 
3.2 Quantitation limit met for all samples X 
13.3 Accuracy X 
a) Laboratory control samples accuracy reported and met for all samples 
b) Surrogate data reported and met for all organic samples analyzed by a gas chromatography X 
technique 
c) Matrix spike recovery data reported and met W LOW RECOVERY FOR MS/MSO DUE TO SAMPLE MATRIX 
3.4 Precision NA 
a) Replicate sample precision reported and met for all inorganic and radiochemistry samples 
b) Matrix spike duplicate RPO data reported and met for all organic samples X RPO FOR MS/MSO FAILED ACCEPTANCE LIMITS 
3.5 Blank data X 
a) Method or reagent blank data reported and met for all samples 
b) Sampling blank (e.g., field, trip, and equipment) data reported and met X SAMPLE 11052154-001 RE-EXTRACTED OUT OF HOLDING TIME 
3.6 Contractual qualifiers provided: 0J"_ estimated quantity; "B"·analyte found in method blank above the X 
MOL for organic or above the PQl for inorganic; 'U" - analyte undetected (results are below the 
MOL IOL, or MOA (radiochemical)); °H"-analysis done beyond the holding time 
3.7 Narrative addresses planchet flaming for gross alpha/beta 
3.8 Narrative included, correct, and complete 
3.9 Second column confirmation data provided for methods 8330 (high explosives) and I X pesticides/PCBs 
Contract Verification Review (Continued) 
4.0 Calibration and Validation Documentation 
Item Yes No Comments 
4.1 GC/MS (8260, 8270, etc.) 
a) 12-hollf tune check provided NA 
b) Initial calibration provided NA 
c) Continuing calibration provided NA 
d) Internal standard performance data provided NA 
e) Instrument run logs provided NA 
4.2 GC/HPlC (8330 and 8010 and 8082) 
a) Initial calibration provided X 
b) Continuing calibration provided X 
c) Instrument run logs provided X 
4.3 'norganics (metals) 
a) Initial calibration provided NA 
b) Continuing calibration provided NA 
c) ICP Interference check sample data provided NA 
.-
d) ICP serial dilution provided NA 
e) Instrument run logs provided NA 
14.4.RadiOChemistry 
a) Instrument run logs provided NA 
Contract Verification Review (Concluded) 
5.0 Problem Resolution 
Summarize the findings in the table below. List only samples/fractions for which deficiencies have been noted. 
Sample/Fraction No. Analysis Problems/Comments/Resolutions 
Were defICiencies unresolved? aVes 
Based on the review, this data package is complete. ~es ONo 
If no, provide: nonconformance report or correction request number ______ and date correction request was submitted: _______ _ 
Reviewed by: \ ~ , '£ Q. Q S) ",,=C fA 0.... Date: 6-21-2000 Closed by: ___________ _ 
f} 
(' 
, 
tl 
" , 
(J 
f 
II 
r 
~ 
SF 2O(H·COC 11097) 
Inlemal Lab 
Balch No. 
ANALYSIS REQUEST AND CHAIN OF CUSTODY 
Dep!. NoJMall Slop: 6133/1087 
ProJecllTask Manager: Brenda langkopf 
Prolecl Name: Site 30 VCM 
Record Cenler Code: ERl1J02/030/DAT 
logbook Ref. No.: ER055 
SARNVR No. 
lab Conlacl: Edte Kent 
lab Desllnallon: General Engineering Labs 
SMO ConlaclJPhone: P.PulssantlB44·3185 
Send Report 10 SMO: Sull Jensen 
Teeh Area ____ _ ci 
z 
Sample No.-
Fracllon 
Room 
ER Sample 10 or 
Sample Locallon Delall 
.!! 
iii 
0: 
III 
DalerTIme 
CoReeled 
Press F 1 for Instructions for Bacl, field. 
SMO AUlhorlflrlron , 
Bin 10: Sandl!...tUII'7"n"'a::--::7'a~b.e;c-'.:.pu..;t4'::;.q;,/ 
Supplier Services, Dept. _____ _ 
P.O. Bo)( 5800 MS 0154 
Psge 1 or 1 
AR/COC- ..... 1 _6_0_3_28_8_--J 
lAeUSE 
MEMORANDUM 
DATE: July 18, 2000 
TO: Tina Sanchez, MS·1087 (6133) 
FROM: Kenneth Salaz ~ 
MOM Services Corp. 
SUBJECT: DV Report Revision 
Site 30 VCM, ARCOC #603289/603290. 
ProjectlTask No. 16395.04.02 
The following OV report revision applies to the data package for ARCOC 
#603289/603290 associated with Site 30. The original data validation was 
performed on June 30. 2000. 
In the original data package. the raw data and confirmation summary (Form10) 
indicated that Aroclor·1254 was detected in sample 25963-001. However, the 
certificate of analysis (COA) reported the result as a non-detect (NO). For validation 
purposes, the result was assessed as a detect, and a corrected COA was requested 
from the laboratory. 
However, upon secondary review of the raw data, the laboratory determined that 
the Aroclor·1254 chromatograph peaks were actually the result of overlap with 
Aroclor-1260, not primary detection peaks. Thus, the Form 10 and raw data were " 
regenerated to support the original NO result reported on the COA. 
Thus, in item #2 of the DV Memo Summary, sample 25963-001 was deleted from 
the list of sam pies which had detected Aroclor-1 254 results qualified II J" due to 
elevated confirmation RPOs. Also, the associated data qualifier was deleted from 
the Sample Findings Summary spreadsheet. Please find attached a revised OV 
Memo and Sample Findings Summary spreadsheet with the appropriate changes. 
No other specific issues were identified which affect the original data validation and 
review. See the original Data Validation Worksheets for supporting documentation 
on the data review and validation. 
Please contact me if you have any questions or comments regarding the OV report 
revision for this data package. 
KAS 
Copy to: 
MS-1087 Brenda Langkopf (6133) 
MEMORANDUM 
DATE: July 1 2. 2000 
TO: Tina Sanchez. MS-1087 (5133) 
FROM: Kenneth SalazPOS! 
MOM Services Corp. 
SUBJECT: DV Repon Revision 
Site 30 VCM. ARCOC #503289/503290, 
Projectrrask No. 15395.04.02 
At the request of Brenda Langkopf (ATL). I have reviewed the data package for 
ARCOC #503289/503290 associated with Site 30. The original data validation 
was performed on June 30, 2000. 
In item #1 of the DV Memo Summary, sample 25964-002 was added to the list of 
samples which had all results qualified "UJ,A 1 .. due to low surrogate recoveries. 
Also, this sample and the associated data qualifiers were added to the Sample 
Findings Summary spreadsheet. 
In item #2 of the DV Memo Summary, all references to laboratory sample IDs 
beginning with 25954 were corrected to 25963. 
Please find attached a revised DV Memo and Sample Findings Summary . --
spreadsheet with the appropriate changes. A copy of ARCOC #603289, which 
was missing from the original DV report, is also attached. 
No other specific issues were identified which affect the original data validation and 
review. See the original Data Validation Worksheets for supponing documentation 
on the data review and validation. 
Please contact me if you have any questions or comments regarding the DV repon 
revision for this data package. 
KAS 
Copy to: 
MS-1087 Brenda Langkopf (5133) 
MEMORANDUM 
DATE: July 18. 2000 
TO: File 
FROM: Kenneth Salaz ti'6 
SUBJECT: Organic Data Review and Validation 
Site 30 VCM, ARCOC #603289/603290. 
ProjectlTask No. 16395.04.02 
See the attached Data Validation Worksheets for supporting documentation on the 
data review and validation. 
SummaD' 
All samples were prepared and analyzed with accepted procedures and specified 
methods: EPA8082 (PCBs). Problems were identified with the data package that 
result in the qualification of data. 
1. The surrogate percent recoveries (%Rs) for samples 25964-001, -002. -003, 
-004, and -005 (the equipment blanks), as well as samples 25963-012 and 
-017, were less than «) 60% but greater than (» 10%. All results for these 
samples were non-detects (NOs) and will be qualified "UJ,A 1 , " except the 
Aroclor-1260 result of sample 25963-017, which was a detect and will be 
qualified" J,A 1." 
2. The confirmation relative percent differences (RPOs) of the Aroclor-1254 results 
for samples 25963-004, -006, and -008, as well as the Aroclor-' 260 result for 
sample 25963-001, were> 25% but < 75%. These sample results will be 
qualified" J." The RPD of the Aroclor-1254 result for sample 25963-013 was 
75.4%, which is > the ac acceptance limit of 75%. Thus, this sample result 
will be qualified "R" (unusable). 
Data are acceptable except as noted above. OC measures appear to be adequate. 
The following sections discuss the data review and validation. 
It should be noted that due to the lack of an LCSD analysis, and the fact that the 
MS/MSD analysis was performed on a sample from another SOG, precision criteria 
could not be properly assessed for the samples in this SDG. However I other ac 
elements Ii.e. field duplicate, surrogates, and confirmation) indicate that matrix 
interference may have adversely affected the results for these samples. 
t:folding Times/preservation 
All samples were extracted and analyzed within the prescribed holding times. All 
samples were properly preserved. 
Calibration 
The initial and continuing calibrations met QC acceptance criteria. 
Blanks 
No target analytes were detected in the method blanks. 
Surrogates 
The surrogate percent recoveries (%Rs) and retention times (RTs) met QC 
acceptance criteria except as noted above in the summary section. 
Internal Standards (ISs} 
No IS was required for this method. 
Matrix SDikelMatrix Spike Duplicate (MS/MSO) Analyses 
The MS/MSD analysis was performed on a sample from another SOG. The case 
narrative stated that the RPD of Aroclor-1260 was > QC acceptance limits due to 
the presence of the compound in the parent sample and the non-homogeneity of the ." .. 
samples. 
laboratory Control Samples (lQS/LCSO) 
The LCS met QC acceptance criteria. No LCSD analysis was performed. 
Other QC 
All detected sample results met confirmation QC acceptance criteria except as 
noted above in the summary section. A field duplicate was submitted. The RPD of 
Aroclor-1260 was 130%. However, there are no "required" review criteria for field 
duplicate analyses comparability. Thus, no data were qualified. No target analytes 
were detected in the equipment blanks (EBs). No field blank (FB) was submitted on 
the ARCOC. 
No other specific issues were identified which affect data quality. 
Please contact me if you have any questions or comments regarding the review of 
this package. 
Sile: ~.\c. 30 \,(,;1 
ER Sample 10 
S'e.a- , .. \-\- "",cA, .. e. J Sf-re"l..Jsf....e ~t ~ J"'I.1: 
._ .. _ ........... __ .. -
~~(; 
Sample Findings Summary 
ARleOC; 60l;;1.8"'» /'03-).'0 
Analysis DV Qualifiers 
b\. dil.A. ~ I i!.- ic-c •• t,d .... .J 
L 
re GtCc..e~~~It.Le~"ep t ~ ..... okJ ~ c;DreaJ~ 
(i)(. 
.Al\tD;{ we. S ~~~eN \u \'e,. ~.J~~\MJ\. te 
~ 
E,n Samille III - This vallie Is locflled on Ihe AlVChnin of Custody. 
Dala Classification: ~_ic.$ ttl''&' got.i) 
Commenls 
~,~i:-) 
An:llysis - Usc valid lesl methods provided below or ifthe result al)I,ties 10 an individual allalyle wilh/II II (esl mclhod, lise the CAS nlllnbcr fmlll Ihe analytical dala shcel 
JJ V Qllllilric.-s - The elliry will he ,akcn rrom Ihe lisl or valid qualifiers and associated comments. If olher fltlllliliers 1101 011 .he lis. are needed, conlac. Tilla Sanchc]. 10 
coordimllc lidding them 10 Ihe list 
Cmlllllt'nts - This is only to be used if a conllnenl associa.ed lvi.h 'he qualifier is nor appropriale, necds /IIodilicalioll because or an IIIIIISIII'II circulllsiance, or additional 
cJ;u irieation is warranled. 
Tcsll\1cllltld~ - Anions_CE, EI'A6010. EPA6020, EPA1<170/1, EPA8015D, epA.8081, f!PA8260, EPA8260-MJ, ErA8270, IIACII_AtK, IIACII_ N02,IIACIIJ'01, 
MEKCJIE. rCBI'liSC 
.... , . 
Date: 
• ,! .!.' 
6/jMn 
CD ~ N !i i ~ s 0 t:l ~ In N N N 
~ ..- ~ - ..- ..-~ .!. .!. .!. .!. .!. 0 .g ~ .2 0 ~ e ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
C"/ N I/) (l) ~ d; I/) r1J rh , N ..- N ARCOC #603289/603290 :i N - <If i ~ , ~ ~ ~ I-Organic Analyses (PCBs) l- S ~ ..- ..- ~ ... ..- ..- .-ER Sample ID ..- ..- ..- ... ... ..-
ARCOC #1603290 
052"""'" T1030-VS2~ J 
052166-001 T1030-VS22 J 
052168-001 T1 J 
052171-001 T1030·VS231-OO1-C J 
052170-001 n030-EB1fl6..OOO..EB UJ,A1 UJ,A1 UJ,A1 UJ,A1 UJ,A1 UJ,A1 UJ,A1 
052172-001 n030-EB107-OOO-EB UJ,A1 UJ,A1 UJ,A1 UJ,Al UJ,Al UJ,Al UJ,A1 
052173-001 Tl030-EB108-000-EB UJ,A1 UJ,A1 UJ,A1 UJ,Al UJ,Al UJ,A1 UJ,A1 
052174-001 n030·EB,09-OOO-EB UJ,Al UJ,A1 UJ,A1 UJ,A1 UJ,A1 UJ,A1 UJ,A1 
ARCOC #1603289 
052157-001 Tt030-VS193-001-C UJ,A1 UJ,A1 UJ,A1 UJ,A1 UJ,A1 UJ,A1 UJ,A1 
052158-001 T1030-VS201-OO1-C R 
052161-002 T1030-VS204-001-DUP UJ,A1 UJ,Al UJ,A1 UJ,Al UJ,Al UJ,Al J,Al ! 
052162-001 T1030-EB105-000-EB UJ,Al UJ,Al UJ,Al UJ,Al UJ,Al UJ,A1 UJ,Al 
• • 
Data Vafi(f"ation Summary 
Sit cll'rojecl: '::)ik,.. 30 VCtv\ Projectfrask II: -.l b '3 <15', o~ .0); 
AIUCOC II: --l6~o.-:):....;.l-!::.84IoL.-'-· -I/--I6,,0,,-"1.:=:.. . ...... ; l ...!."i..;;:o'--____________ _ 
Laboratory: _---l.~..k... ____________________ _ 
Lahoratory Reporlll: _1.~\-'1!..1!£:...:3=_"'J-/:...:l=-5:L".L.!!..6.24--------------
2. Calibrations 
3. Method Bhmks 
4. MS/MSD 
5. Laboratory Control Samples 
6. Replicates 
1. Surrogates 
8. Internal Standards 
9. TCL Compound Identification 
10. ICP Interference Check Sample 
II. ICP Serial Dilution 
12. Carrier/Cbemical Tracer 
Recoveries 
13. OtherQC 
J = 
U = 
UJ 
Estimated 
Not Detected 
V 
\/ 
Check (../) = Acceptable 
Shaded Cells = Not Applicable (also "NA") 
II of Samples: ;1:J Matrix:. '·f So" /5' .... t .......... <J 
Laboratory Sample IDs: '25'7,3 -00, l. - 01 "7 
'). ,.." "i -06' k> -~S" 
R = 
Not Detected, Estimated 
Unusable 
NP Not Provided . , ' . . 
;' ~ . f . 
OUter: I .• '.. Reviewed By: _.....:::;:¢::"~ __ _===::: .... :;.~..;:s?::t:C..."'""""4"_'".!~>--
B-12 
PCBs (SW 846 - Method 8082) .,"'!f 
,V"A11# 
SitelProject: ~~ ~) \It, M ARiCOC II: GO:; :lSi f 60:).2 '70 Laboralory Sample IDs: ---z~=5~1 ..... ' ..:;:.3_-QO ___ ...:.I--"lh"--,-::::;.tiiIi..=;I>_·.--:::;D.L../J7. ______ _ 
Laboratory: ~~-"'-______ Laboratory Report II: ').51,3 
Methods: _.=:..:..-.:..-~~~ _________________ _ 
II of Samples: __ -'---'-_ Maui)c __ ;u.£.ll....I-_________ _ 
Confirmation 
•• '. r 
.' ~ ' .. ' . 
B-2.5 
Reviewed By: ...;;<;;:; 
Comments: 
. (!)~/~ b f""/J,~--J. -.. 'l r:a ~f l .t._ 
a.,...., tv- S b c.. • 
#v. L..£.S() vJu.t pu,Jv,~, 
'* S:.. ............. '1 ~ };:., l:,4Ll 
,.-. or j(-.,. 
P-'1" 
PCBs (SW 846 - Method 8082) 
Silcll'rojecl: Si~ 10 VC M ARICOC If: G03.:J.B,} 6DJJ~o , Laboratory Sample IDs: J. 'f'i ~ if - QO I Jo -005" 
Lnhorulory: --=G'--'t'--'-L'"-----______ Loborulory Report II: --,,?_S..L-J..1 .... 6 -""~ ____ _ 
Melhods: ~.=lb"L.l~"-'U~~~'.l=______ _________________ _ 
II ofSarnples: 5" Matrix: A:tk.<.~'i.AJ Botch lis: ~ bJlr(+.t.,j3) I :10-06 (~rc.().) 
11141-16-5 Aroclor-1232 
53469-21-9 Aroclor-1242 
12672-29-6 Aroclor-1248 
11097-69-1 Aroclor-1254 
11096-82-5 Aroclor-1260 
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Contract Verification Review (CVR) 
Project Leader LANGKOPF 
---------------------
Project Name ER SITE 30 (RECLAMATION YARD) VCM Case No. 16395_4.02 
----~~---------------
ARICOC No. 603289 & 603290 Analyticallab GEL ----------------~------------
SOG No. 25963A & B 
In the tables below, mark any information that is missing or incorrect and give an explanation. 
1.0 Analysis R equestan a n of Custo Iy d Ch i d R eeor an og- n n onna ron d dL Ilf f 
Une Com:>lete1 I ReSrVed? 
No. Item Yes No If no, explain No 
.1 All items on CDC complete - data entry clerk Initialed and dated X 
.2 Container type(s) correct for analyses requested X 
.3 Sample volume adequate for # and types of analvses requested X 
.4 Preservative correct for analyses requested X 
, .5 Custody records continuous and complete X 
1.6 Lab sample number(s) provided and SNL sample number(s) cross referenced X 
and correct 
1.7 Date samples received X 
1.8 Condition upon receipt information provided X 
2.0 nalylrea a oratory A I' ILb R eport 
Line Comllete? Resolved? 
No. lIem Yes No If no, explain Yes No 
2.1 Data reviewed. signature X 
2.2 Method reference number(s) complete and correct X 
2.3 OC analysis and acceptance limits provided (MB LCS Replicate) X NO lCO ANALYZED X 
2.4 Matrix spike/matrix spike duplicate data provlded(if requested) X MS/MSO FROM ANOTHER SNL SOG 
2.5 Deleclion limits provided' POL and MOL(or IOU. MDA and L. X 
2.6 ac batch numbers provided X 
2.7 Dilution factors provided and all dilution levels reported X 
2.8 Dafa reported In appropriate units and using correct slgnlticant ligures X 
2.9 Radiochemistry analysis uncertainty (2 sigma error) and tracer recovery NA 
(if applicable) reported 
2.10 Narrative provided X 
2.11 TAT met X 
2.12 Hold times met X. 
--
2.13 Contractual qualifiers provided X 
2.14 AD requested result and TIC (if requested) data provided X 
: ! I . 
•• I. 
Contract Verification Review (Continued) 
3. a a ua ty ODtO litE va uat on 
Item Yes No If no, Sample 10 No./Fraclion(s) and Analysis 
3 1 Are reporting units appropriate for the matrix and meet contract specified or project-specific X 
requirements? Inorganics and metals reported as ppm (mg/Hter or mg/Kg)? Tritium reported In 
picocuries per liter with percent moisture for soil samples? Units consistent between QC samples 
and sample data 
1.2 Quanlitation limit mel for all samples +l U Accuracy 
a) laboratory control samples accuracy reported and met for all samples 
b) Surrogate data reported and met for all organic samples analyzed by a gas chromatography X SURROGATE BelOW RECOVERY LIMITS FOR SAMPLES 
technique 1052170-001,052173-001,052174-001 & 052162-001 
c) Malrix spike recovery dala reported and met NA 
3.4 Precision NA 
a) Replicate sample precision reported and met for all inorganic and radiochemistry samples 
b) Matrix spike duplicate RPO dala reported and met for all organic samples NA 
3.5 Blank data X 
a) Melhod or reagent blank data reported and met for all samples 
b) Sampling blank (e,g., field, trip, and equipment) data reported and met X 
3.6 Contractual qualifiers provided: • JO - estimated quantity; °B" -analyte found In method blank above the X 
MDl for organic or above the pal for Inorganic; "U"- analyte undetected (resulls are below the 
MDl.IDl. or UDA (radiochemical)); "H"-analysls done beyond the holding time 
3.7 Narrative addresses planchet tlaming lor gross alphalbela NA 
3.8 Narrative included, correct, and complete 
X _ 
=-
3.9 Second column confirmation data provided tor methods 8330 (high explosives) and X 
pesticides/PC Bs 
Contract Verification Review (Continued) 
4.0 Calibration and Validation Documentation 
Item Yes No Comments 
4 1 GC/MS (8260, 8270, elc.) 
a) 12 -hour tune check provided NA 
b) Initial calibration provided NA 
c) Continuing calibration provided NA 
d) Internal standard performance data provided NA 
e) Instrument fun logs provided NA 
4 2 GC/HPLC (8330 and 8010 and 8082) 
a' Initial calibration provided X 
b) Continuing calibration provided X 
<:) Instrument run logs provided X 
4.3 Inorganics (melats) 
. 
a) Initial calibration provided NA 
b) Continuing calibration provided NA 
c) ICP Interference check sample data provided NA 
d) ICP serial dilution provided NA 
el Instrument run logs provided NA 
4.4 Radiochemistry 
a) Instrument run logs provided NA 
." . 
• .• t ' 
Contract Verification Review (Concluded) 
5.0 Problem Resolution 
Summarize the findings in the table below. List only samples/fractions for which deficiencies have been noted. 
Sample/fraction No. Analysis Problems/Comments/Resolutions 
-
vere deficiencies unresolved? DYes 
.ased on the review. this data package is complete. DNa 
no, provide: nonconformance report or corre~tion Jequest number ______ and date correcUon request was submitted: _______ _ 
!eviewed by: It.") , e~elo-
.. 
Data: 6-22-2000 Closed by: ___________ _ Oale: _____ _ 
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MEMORANDUM 
DATE: August 4, 2000 
TO: File 
FROM: Kevin Lambert ~ 
SUBJECT: Organic Data Review and Validation 
Site 30, ARCOC No. 603292, SDG No. 25994, and Project/Task No. 
16395.04.02 
See the attached Data Validation Worksheets for supporting documentation on the 
data review and validation. 
Summary 
Samples were prepared and analyzed with accepted procedures and specified 
method (PCB - EPA8082). All compounds were successfully analyzed. Problems 
were identified with the data package that result in the qualification of data. 
1. PCB AnaIY~ii: The 4cmx and decachlororbiphenyl (DCB) surrogate recovery 
(%R) for sample 25994-010 (4% and 3% respectively) were less than «) 
the lower QC acceptance limit (25% and 47% respectively) and < 10%. 
The sample was re-extracted/re-analyzed with similar results. Matrix 
interference is suspected to cause the poor recovery. Sample results are 
non-detect (NO) and will be qualified "R, A 1 . " 
2. PCB Analysis: The confirmation analysis relative percent difference (RPD) for 
Aroclor-1254 (57.1 %) in sample 25994-015 did not meet ac acceptance 
criteria (25%) but was < 75%. The highest detect was reported and will be 
qualified" J" in accordance with Section 7.10.4, SW846 Method 8000B. 
Data is acceptable except as noted above. QC measures appear to be adequate. 
The fol/owing sections discuss the data review and validation. 
Holding Times 
PCB Analysis: Samples were extracted and analyzed within the prescribed holding 
times except for sample 25994-008. This sample was re-extracted outside of 
holding time but was within two times the method-specified holding time. Due to 
the general stability of PCB compounds, no data are qualified. 
Calibration 
PCB Analysis: Initial calibration and continuing calibration verification data met QC 
acceptance criteria. 
Blanks 
PCB Analysis: No target analytes were detected in the method blank (MB). 
Laboratory Control Samele/Laboratory Control Sample Duplicate (LCS/LCSD) 
Analyses 
PCB Analysis: The LCS/LCSD met ac acceptance criteria. 
Matrix Spike and Matrix Spike Duplicate (MS/MSD) Analyses 
PCB Analysis: The MS/MSD ac acceptance criteria do not apply because the 
sample concentration is four times the spike concentration. 
Surrogates 
PCB Analysis: The surrogate %R met ac acceptance criteria except as noted above 
in the summary section. The DCB surrogate %R for samples 25994-001 (45%) 
and 25994-013 (46%) were slightly < the lower ac acceptance limit (47%). The 
4cmx surrogate %R for sample 25994-003 (113%) was slightly greater than (» 
the upper ac acceptance limit (110%). These samples (25994-001, -013, and-
003) were re-extracted and re-analyzed with similar results; no data are qualified. 
The surrogate %R did not meet ac acceptance criteria for sample 25994-008. The 
sample was re-extracted/re-analyzed (Batch #29727) and surrogates met %R ac 
acceptance criteria. The re-extracted sample analysis was reported; no data are 
qualified. 
Confirmation 
PCB Analysis: The confirmation analysis RPDs met ac acceptance criteria except 
as noted above in the summary section. 
Other QC 
PCB Analysis: No equipment blank (EB)' or field blank (FB) was submitted on the 
ARCOC. Field duplicate pairs were submitted; however there are no "required" 
review criteria. 
No other specific issues were identified which affect data quality. 
Please contact me if you have any questions or comments regarding the review of 
this package. 
Sample Findings Summary 
Site: ARlCOC: 6, 03;1.9;J... 
ER Sample 10 Analysis OV Qualifiers 
05~/93-0a~/Q30-VSI9~-OOI-C £1'/1 '801.;;. R,/f/ 
O-S;J.197-00~r/030- VS..l90-001-DU, ~ 11091--/'9-/ (Atl"cltJR. -/;l.S'Y) T 
LJ~ . ~~.4~ /~ "'~n ..... ~ Ul , , F 
fJ C JIIA II 1'> .A ........ ,.- A~~ 
--
~ .L,- A 
// 
ER Sample ID - This value is located on the ARlChain of Custody. 
f/. 
Data Classification: tJll9.AlVicS (pC Bs) 
(J 
Comments 
IlN'C$Able JfA.<t! tt) PtJD/t. 
SUR.A.r k 12.ect) vt!! It.y 
ellN titlMA!-,e,1I/ "AI,;f/ysi~ R.PI) 
J; cI Nil t It1 e eT- t:11 C CII. i t~ It;'" 
t2..d ~JJ~~ 
..tZ_~"'.i_~ 
r 
Analysis - Use valid test methods provided below or if the result applies to an individual analyte within a test method, use the CAS number from the analytical data sheet. 
DV Qualifiers - The entry will be taken from the list of valid qualifiers and associated comments. H other qualifiers not on the list are needed, contact Tina Sanchez to 
coordinate adding them to the list. 
Comments· This is only to be used if a comment associated with the qualifier is not appropriate, needs modification because of an unusual circumstance, or additional 
clarification is warranted. 
Test Methods - Anions_CE. EPA60JO. EPA6020, EPA7470/1. EPA80lSB, EPA8081, EPA8260, EPA8260·M3, EPA8270, HACH_ALK. HACH_ N02, BACH_N03, 
MEKC_HE. PCBRlSC 
Reviewed by: ,L::.-"':" d~ ~ Date:._-1I1'<-----'l./ . ... ---.;;;;;..tJ=.O _____ _ 
B·2 
Data Validation Summary 
SitelProjecl: -=s:,;..t!.A",,· ""--"3""'--=0=----____ Projectffask II: I/, .3 f5: 0 i': tJ~ II of Samples: J 5' Matrix: S(}; I 
AR/COC fl. J,tJ3;2 9...< Laboratory Sample IDs: __________________ _ 
Laboratory: 6- C L ;J.5'99¥ - 00/ 1d - tJlS 
Laboratory Report II. ~ ...... .II!..::?::::::'-~L-L9-<9t---J'I,--______________ _ 
2. Calibrations 
3. Method Blanks 
4. MSIMSD 
5. Laboratory Control Samples 
6. Replicates 
7. Surrogates 
8. Internal Standards 
9. TCL Compound Identification 
10. ICP Interference Check Sample 
II. fCP Serial Dilution 
12. Carrier/Chemical Tracer 
Recoveries 
13. Other QC ((,0 
J Estimated 
U ::: Not Detected 
UJ::: Not Detected. Estimated 
R ::: Unusable 
till 
"If 
Check <v> = Acceptable 
Shaded Cells = Not Applicable (also "NAn) 
NP Not Provided 
Other: Reviewed By: _-,~"""",,,=-=' :...!L~.....!;::::==::::::=LJt=~ __ 
8-12 
RAO Other 
Nil 
Holding Time and Preservation 
SilelProjecl: ~ ...$'0==-=-__ ARJCQC #: _________ _ Laboralory Sample IDs: _,;l(;II!L..SoE!..-9L-.19,--"-,,---~()!;..:"::...~.It!.-__ '--______ _ 
Laboratory: ___ -"'G-z--£~L""'--__ Laboratory RepOr1 #: _______ _ 
N of Samples; Matrix;::SO " / 
Analytical Holding Time Days Holding Preservation Preservation Sample 10 Method Criteria Time was Criteria Deficiency Comments Exceeded 
:J. '5'191./-00'5 RoE . EPA g ()f{,;2. /.1/ 4A>(C!)ti) I:l. rl",ys AlA AlII f(e - e~6,,,,, W'J! Rt!Il..fObCtt dlAt!tDSt.(RltfJ"k ",,/-~e..i n". ..L • 
rc.c-c:;.~ ..... ~. "Pj _#y~ ,'l;;;j'~ 
:Zx VCe ,.,et-A"1;:!'ec, I ).~/~:.vw -6~.... IIX-nA~.J.·.~ 
o IA t!: 1-_° I-J ':It ~t! It. " I 'S'6I A, J, !J VJ II f PC as d t:J,J;.. -..t. eu I/, 
"/ r r 
• 
Reviewed By: 
PCBs (SW 846 - Method 8082) 
SileiProjecl: _~ 30 
Laboratory: GEL 
ARleoc II: " () 3:J 9.:l Laboratory Sample IDs: __ ;J=5-2.9 ....... 9'-i./L...----=O=O~/ __ i;~-....!(J.~'()~L'1;J------
LaboratoryReport#: ;:;599'/ .;2599l/ - OOq -fa -OIS 
Date: '8'- '/-"" 
8.25 
PCBs (SW 846 - Method 8082) 
SitelProjec, __ ~ . ."3'-300,,,--_ ARlCOC II: 603,;19 a.. Laboratory Sample fi)s: 
Laboratory: GEL Laboratory Report II: ,;1.:5:99.-10/'<--__ 
Methods: __ ~ 
-
Reviewed By: _-J.L~~·~dc.L~~~~li~~_~ nate: '-/- CIt) 
.. 
Contract Verification Review (CVR) 
Project Leader LANGKOPF 
--------------~---
Project Name ER SITE 30 (RECLAMATION YARD) VCM Case No. 16395_04.02 
AR/COC No. 603292 Analytical Lab GEL SDG No. 25994 
-------------------
------------------------------- -------------------------
In the tables below, mark any information that is missing or incorrect and give an explanation. 
1.0 Analysis R equest an d Ch . alO of C d R usto Iy ecor an og-n d d L I I ti nfonna on 
Line Com)lete1 J:E!:ved? 
No. Item Yes No If no, explain No 
1.1 All items on COC complete - data entry clerk initialed and dated X 
1.2 Container type(s) correct for analyses requested X 
1.3 Sample volume adequate for # and types of analyses requested X 
1.4 Preservative correct for analyses requested X 
1.5 Custody records continuous and complete X 
1.6 Lab sample number{s) provided and SNL sample number(s) cross referenced X 
and correct 
1.7 Date samples received X 
f.8 Condition upon receipt information provided X 
2.0 Analytical Laboratory Report 
Line Com;>lete7 Resolved? 
No. Item Yes No If no explain Yes No 
2.1 Data reviewed, signature X 
2.2 Method reference number(s) complete and correct X 
2.3 ac analysis and acceptance Omits provided (MB, LCS, Replicate) X 
2.4 Matrix spike/matrix spike duplicate data provided(if requested) X 
2.5 Detection limits provided; pal and MDl{or IDL), MDA and Lc X 
2.6 ac batch numbers provided X 
2.7 Dilution factors provided and all dilution levels reported X 
2.8 Data reported in appropriate units and usina correct significant figures X 
2.9 Radiochemistry analysis uncertainty (2 sigma error) and tracer recovery NA 
(if applicable) reported 
2.10. Narrative provided I X 
2.11 TAT met X 30 DAY TAT EXCEEDED 
2.12 Hold times met X SEVERAL SAMPLES RE-EXTRACTED OUT OF X 
HOLDING TIME 
2.13 Contractual qualifiers provided X 
2.14 All requested result and TIC (If requested} data provided X 
Contract Verification Review (Continued) 
. aa ua ty va ua 3 0 D t Q lit E ti on 
Item Yes No If no, Sample 10 No.lFraction(s) and Analysis 
3.1 Are reporting units appropriate for the matrix and meet contract specified or project-specific X 
requirements? Inorganics and metals reported as ppm (mglliter or mglKg)? Tritium reported in 
picocuries per liter with percent moisture for soil samples? Units consistent between QC samples 
and sample data 
3.2 Quantitation limit met for all samples X SAMPLE 11052195-001 HAD AN OVER RANGE HIT & 
INSUFFICIENT SAMPLE TO RE-EXTRACT 
3.3 Accuracy X 
a) Laboratory control samples accuracy reported and met for all sampfes 
b) Surrogate data reported and met for all organic samples analyzed by a gas chromatography . X SURROGATES FAILED RECOVERY LIMITS FOR SEVERAL 
technique SAMPLES 
0) Matrix spike recovery data reported and met S/MSD FAILED RECOVERY LIMITS 
3.4 Precision NA 
a) Replicate sample precision reported and met for all inorganic and radiochemistry samples 
b) Matrix spike duplicate RPD data reported and met for all organic samples L X 
3.5 Blank data X 
a) Method or reagent blank data reported and met for all samples 
b) SampHng blank (e.g., field, trip. and equipment) data reported and met NA 
3.B Contractual qualifiers provided: • J" - estimated quantity; "B" -analyte found in method blank above the X 
MOL for organic or above the PQl for inorganic; 'U" - analyte undetected (results are below the 
MOL, IOl, or MDA (radiochemical)); oW -analysis done beyond the holding time 
3.7 Narrative addresses planchet flaming for gross alpha/beta NA 
3.8 Narrative included, correct, and complete X 
3.9 Second column confirmation data provided for methods 8330 (high explosives) and X 
pesticides/PCBs 
Contract Verification Review (Continued) 
4.0 Calibration and Validation Documentation 
Item Yes No Comments 
4,1 GC/MS (8260,8270, etc.) 
a) 12-hour tune check provided NA 
b) Initial calibration provided NA 
.. 
c) Continuing calibration provided NA 
d) Internal standard performance data provided NA 
e) Instrument run logs provided NA 
4,2 GC/HPLC (8330 and 8010 and 8082) 
a) Initial cali.bration provided X 
bl Continuing calibration provided X 
c) Instrument run logs provided X 
4.3 Inorganics (metals) 
a) Initial calibration provided NA 
b) Continuing calibration provided NA 
c) IC P Interference check sample data provided NA 
d) ICP serial dilution provided NA 
e) Instrument run logs provided NA 
4.4 Radiochemistry 
a) Instrument run logs provided NA 
Contract Verification Review (Concluded) 
5.0 Problem Resolution 
Summarize the findings in the table below. list only samples/fractions for which deficiencies have been noted. 
Sample/Fraction No. Analysis 
052181·001,052191-001 & 052194-001 8082 
052190-001 8082 
RAW DATA 8082 
Were defICiencies unresolved? l.ifves DNo 
Based on the review, this data package is complete. Dves 
If no, provide: nonconformance report or correction request number 2313 
Reviewed by: lM. p~S),~ ia..." Date: M9-2000 
Problems/Comments/Resolutions 
MiSSeD HOLD TIME NOT ADDRESSED IN NARRATIVE 
DILUTION NOT ADDRESSED IN NARRATIVE 
UNREADABLE COPIES 
and date correction request was submitted: 7-19-2000 
Closed by: 1 ...) f fo.. Q 0.... .. CA. Q.. _ Date: ~;).rf ('() 
, 
, 
SF 200I·CDC (lMI1) 
Infernal Lab 
Balch No. 
ANALYSIS REQUEST AND CHAIN OF CUSTODY Page 1 0.2 
Dept. No.lMall Slop: 6133/1087 
Projec\fTask Manager: Brenda Langkopf 
ProJecf Name: Site 30 VCM 
Record Center Code: ERl13021030fDAT 
logbook ReI. No.: ER055 
lab Conlacl: Edte Kenl 
Lab Oesllnallon: General Engineering Labs 
SMO ContacVPhone: P,PulssantJ844.:s 185 
Send Report 10 SMO: Sud Jensen 
Sample No.-
fraction 
ER Sample 10 or 
Sample Locallan Delall 
T1030·VS300.o0 1-C 
Press F 1 for Instructions for each field. Arucoc-~I __ 6_0_3_29_2 __ ~1 
lA9USE 
Parameler & Method Requested 
PCBs (Method 1012) 
EDD I8IVes DNo 
Raw dala package r8!Yes ONo 
SF 2OO1·COC lID 971 ANALYSIS REQUEST AND CHAIN OF CUSTODY (Continuation) 
~., •••• (S-t1,lnu. Press Ff for Instlvcflons (or a.ch nald. ARICOC-
2'Ii 
Room .s c LAIUSE f§.- a Sample No.- ER Sample 10 or .- :6 
-Fracllon -- Sample locallon Detail Ii. m 0 
0112185-001 T1030-VS205-tOO-C 1 30 
DATE: 
TO: 
FROM: 
SUBJECT: 
MEMORANDUM 
October 13, 2000 
File 
Kevin Lambert ~ 
Organic Data Review and Validation 
Site 30, ARCOC No. 603292, SDG No. 31244, and Project/Task No. 
16395.04.02 
See the attached Data Validation Worksheets for supporting documentation on the 
data review and validation. 
Summary 
The sample (31244-001) was a "relog" of a previously analyzed sample (25994-
010). The sample was prepared and analyzed with accepted procedures and 
specified method (PCB - EPA8082). Due to the general stability of PCB 
compounds, holding time criteria do not apply. All compounds were successfully 
analyzed. No problems were identified with the data package that result in the 
qualification of data. 
Data is acceptable and OC measures appear to be adequate. The following 
sections discuss the data review and validation. 
Holding Times 
PCB Analysis: Due to the general stability of PCB compounds, holding time criteria 
do not apply. 
Calibration 
PCB Analysis: Initial calibration data met OC acceptance criteria. Continuing 
calibration verification (CCV) data met OC acceptance criteria except for the 
percent difference (%0) for aroclor-1 016. The %0 was greater than (» 20% but 
less than «) 40%. The sample result was non-detect; no data is qualified. 
Blanks 
PCB Analysis: No target analytes were detected in the method blank (MB). 
Laboratory Control Sample/Laboratory Control Sample Duplicate (LCS/lCSD) 
Analyses 
PCB Analysis: The LCS/LCSD met OC acceptance criteria. 
Matrix Spike and Matrix Spike Duplicate (MS/MSD) Analyses 
PCB Analysis: The MS/MSD met OC acceptance criteria except for the relative 
percent difference (RPO) for aroclor-1260. The RPO (34%) was outside the 
acceptance criteria (26%). however the lCS/lCSO RPO met acceptance criteria. 
The sample result was non-detect; no data is qualified. 
Surrogates 
PCB Analysis: The surrogate recovery met OC acceptance criteria. 
Confirmation 
PCB Analysis: Sample results were non-detect. Confirmation analysis was not 
required. 
Other QC 
PCB Analysis: No equipment blank (EB), field blank (FB), or field duplicate pair was 
submitted on the ARCOC. 
No other specific issues were identified which affect data quality. 
Please contact me if you have any questions or comments regarding the review of 
this package. 
Site: _--",s..z~"",' --=:;3:...=.(),---,,~---=C,=-:....../YJ-,,--__ _ 
Sample Findings Summary 
ARlCoc: " () 3 ;;>. 9:;2.. - I<e / ~ d- Dala Classification: O~ .. ..vi(.. {Pc.. (3.) 
ER Sample 10 Analysis DV Qualifiers Comments 
Nd /)r~* • ()U~.;~ ;:.# v. 0 
r 
/)~ ~ I ~ .rP .n..r~L ~ (~ 
/ 
tOe ~ --/;;-...l ~ /L~"'~ ~/~ 1J~...-"I~~""';......::J,. 6. ~ .......... '-L 
/ V V 
ER Sample ID - This value is located on the ARlChain of Custody. 
Analysis - Use valid test methods provided below or if the result applies to an individual analyte within a test method, use the CAS number from the analytical dala sheet. 
DV Qualifiers - The entry will be taken from the list ofvalid qualifiers and associated comments. If other qualifiers not on the list are needed, contact Tina Sanchez 10 
coordinate adding them to the Jist 
Comments - This is only to be used if a comment associated with the qualifier is not appropriate, needs modification because of an unusual circumslance, or additional 
clarification is warranted. 
Test Methods· Anions_CE, EPA6010, EPA6020, EPA7470/1, EPA801SB, EPA8081, EPA8260, EPA8260-M3, EPA8270, HACH_ALK, HACH_ N02, HACH_N03. 
MEKC_HE, PCBRISC 
Reviewed by: K~ L1" ;>:::;,LJ- Date: /" - /.3 - 0 (2 
B-l 
", 
Data Validation Summary 
SilelProjec!: ~ ,3" VCm Projectffask II: I" 39S. "y: (1.;1 # of Samples: Matrix: _ ..... S~"LI...I.· /________ ~ 
ARICOC #: h (23,;2 9..;a. - I?.e~h,'-""-.J-~_~ 
Laboratory:G'-'E""-L=-________________ _ 
Laboratory Report 1/ _~3 /~,;J..~l)<--J.l/'--_____________ _ 
2. Calibrations 
J. Method Blanks 
4. MSIMSD 
5. Laboratory Control Samples 
6. Replicates 
7. Surrogates 
8. Internal Standards 
9. TCL Compound Identification 
10. ICP Interference Check Sample 
II. ICP Serial Dilution 
12. Carrier/Chemical Tracer 
Recoveries 
13. OtherQC 
J Estimated 
U Not Detected 
Check r.J> = Acceptable 
Shaded Cells" Not Applicable (also "NA") 
Laboratory Sample IDs: ~ 31.2"';-0:: ~ ~ff~J:l;;;pI£ 
RAD Other 
UJ = Not Detected, Estimated 
R "" Unusable 
NP "" Not Provided J / • / ~ 
Other: Reviewed 8y: _-'~L.=l!=-:=' _Llt:....L. ___ >::_1I!!!:o:::!:!!!1 =.~l!!:....:= __ 
8-12 
Holding Time and Preservation 
SiteIProject: ~..z: 30 VCJ!1 ARlCOC II: "0..$;2.. 'I,;?. - ll.eioJ- Laboratory Sample IDs: _____________ _ 
Laboratory: GeL Laboratory Report II: ..3/...2 t/ 1/ ___ ~,3,!~!.2:::...9L_.L¥=_-_():::...:(J::....L-1 _________ _ 
II of Samples: __ --4-1 --'--_ Matrix: S (J // 
Q f' / 
e Reviewed By: ---4~~~·'....L.L~.~~~~=~-_ D~-13 -tic::' e B-13 • 
PCBs (SW 846 - Method 8082) 
SiteiProject ~ 30 J/CM ARICOC II: 6t2 3..2 9.:J.. - ,.ee.4:,J Laboratory Sample IDs: --'"3"""'-"-/.._.4<"'----L1/---I1<---..... 0....,0=----1 ________ _ 
Laboratory: __ ..... £9.«-=E"-------"''-=---___ Laboratory Report II: 31;;J. 'I ¥ 
Methods: _____________ ---;-_______ _ 
11141-16-5 Aroclor-I232 
53469-21-9 ArocJor-1242 
12672-29-6 
11097-69-1 Aroclor -1254 
11096-82-5 Aroclor-1260 
Reviewed By: ~ d ;z;;;:,.,,~ Dale: I()-/J_-:~CL_ 
B-25 
Contract Verification Review (CVR) 
Project Leader LANGKOPF Project Name SITE 30 VCM 
-------------------------
AR/COC No. 603292 Analytical Lab GEL SDG No. 31244 
--------------------------- -------------------------
In the tables be/ow, mark any information that is missing or incorrect and give an explanation. 
10 A I i R nalYs S eques an ano us 0 IV' ecor an og~ n n onna Ion t d Ch I f C t d R d dl I If f 
Une Complete? Resolved? 
No. Item Yes No If no explain Yes No 
1.1 All items on COC complete ~ data entry clerk initialed and dated X 
1.2 Container type(s) correct for analyses requested X 
1.3 Sample volume adequate for # and types of analyses requested X 
1.4 Preservative correct for analyses requested X 
1.5 Custody records continuous and complete X 
1.6 Lab sample number(s) provided and SNL sample number(s} cross referenced X 
and correct 
1.7 Lg:ate samples received X 
1.8 Condition upon receipt information provided X 
2.0 Analytica I L aboratory R eport 
Une Comllete? Resolved? 
No. Item Yes No If no explain Yes No 
2.1 Data reviewed, signature X 
~ethod reference number(s) complete and correct X 
2.3 QC analysis and acceptance limits provided (MB, LCS, Replicate) X 
2.4 Matrix spike/matrix spike duplicate data provlded(if requested) X 
2.5 Detection limits provided; PQL and MDl(or IDL), MDA and L.." X 
2.6 QC batch numbers provided X 
2.7 Dilution factors provided and all dilution levels reported X 
2.8 Data reported in appropriate units and using correct significant figures X 
2.9 Radiochemistry analysis uncertainty (2 sigma error) and tracer recovery NA 
(if applicable) reported 
2.10 Narrative provided X 
2.11 TAT met X 
2.12 Hold times met X SAMPLE RE-EXTRACTED OUTSIDE HOLDING X 
TIME 
2.13 Contractual qualifiers provided X 
2.14 All requested result and TIC (if requested) data provided X 
Contract Verification Review (Continued) 
0 aa ua ry va ua 300t Q lit E tI on 
Item Yes No If no, Sample 10 No./Fraction(s) and Analysis 
3.1 Are reporting units appropriate for the matrix and meet contract specified or project-specifIC X 
requirements? Inorganics and metals reported as ppm (mglHter or mglKg)? Tritium reported in 
picocuries per liter with percent moisture for soil samples? Units consistent between OC samples 
and sample data 
3.2 Ouantitation limit met for all samples X 
3.3 Accuracy X 
a) laboratory control samples accuracy reported and met for all samples 
b) Surrogate data reported and met for all organio samples analyzed by a gas ohromatography X SURROGATE OUTSIDE RECOVERY LIMIT FOR MSD 
technique 
c) Matrix spike recovery data reported and met X 
3.4 Precision NA 
a) Replicate sample precision reported and met for all Inorganic and radiochemistry samples 
b) Matrix spike duplicate RPO data reported and met for all organic samples X RPD FOR AROCHlOR~1260 ABOVE OC AeCEPTANCE LIMITS 
3.5 Blank data X 
a) Method or reagent blank data reported and met for all samples 
b) Sampling blank (e.g., field, trip. and equipment) data reported and met NA 
3.6 Contractual qualifiers provided: "J"- estimated quantity; °Bo·analyte found in method blank above the X 
MOL for organic or above the POL for Inorganic; "Uo. analyte undetected (results are below the 
MOL lOt or MDA (radiochemical)); "H"-analysis done beyond the holdina time 
3.7 Narrative addresses planchet flaming for gross alpha/beta NA 
3.8 Narrative included, correct, and complete X 
3.9 Second column confirmation data provided for methods 8330 (high explosives) and X 
pesticides/PC Bs 
. Contract Verification Review (Continued) 
4.0 Calibration and Validation Documentation 
Item Yes No Comments 
4.1 GC/MS (8260,8270, etc.) 
a) 12-hour tune check provided NA 
b) Initial calibration provided NA 
c) Continuing calibration provided NA 
d) Internal standard performance data provided NA 
e) Instrument run logs provided NA 
4.2 GC/HPlC (8330 and 8010 and 8082) 
a) Initial calibration provided X 
b) Continuing calibration provided X 
c) Instrument run logs provided X 
4.3 Inorganics (metals) 
a) Initial calibration provided NA 
b) Continuing calibration provided NA 
0) ICP Interference check sample data provided NA 
d) ICP serial dikrtlon provided NA 
e) Instrument run logs provided NA 
4.4 Radiochemistry 
a) Instrument run logs provided NA . 
Contract Verification Review (Concluded) 
5.0 Problem Resolution 
Summarize the findings in the table below. list only samples/fractions for which deficiencies have been noted. 
Sample/Fraction No. Analysis Problems/Comments/Resolutions 
Were deficiencies unresolved? Dves 
Based on the review, this data package Is complete. DNo 
If no, provide: nonconfonnance report or correction request number ______ and date correction request was submitted:. _______ _ 
Reviewed by: 1,J. P c:a.J2 P b ,...1Ll· a • O&le:. _____ _ 
• • 
CHAIN OF CUSTODY RECORD 
Page of ~ 2/2-4 
Client NamefFacility Name SAMPLE ANALYSIS xl - VIC .. muls IIIU 10 _if ...... me e_neIs or melhnds 
c;AJ L 5 00 I I 1 I I I 1 I I I 1 1 T I I I I t t t I 1 Collected by/Company f i II -< I ~ ~ t , 1 ~j ~I ~ J ~ t i SAMPLE ID DATE TIME ~~~~ f:) i e ~: ! ! i u! .. = u 
001 05219J-OO{ !1io30-v5'94-oo -c. ~ X 
RtlllUlulolle4 b,: DIlle: TIme: RtaI ..... ': ReII ............ ': Dale: 
Relln .......... b,: D.Ie: ........ : RtaI .. eII .. ,. .. b b,.: DIlle: TIme. Meta"', 
While == sample collector Yellow = nle Pink == with report 
I 
General Engineering L.ies, Inc. 
2040 Savage Road 
Charleston, South Carolina 29401 
P.O. Box 30112 
Charleslon South Carolina 29411 , 
(843) 556-8171 
Use for P i .. the bout to inetic ... 'Nhttner 
.. sample wu fiheRd tAdItx prclt'rved 
Remarks 
. 2Sr"ff 
ft!/d,"j!. :10752(01 
"--
ThM: I Rem"''',: 
D 
MEMORANDUM 
DATE: July 24, 2000 
TO: File 
FROM: Kenneth Salaz~ 
SUBJECT: Organic Data Review and Validation 
. Site 30 VCM, ARCOC #603294, ProjectfTask No. 16395.04.02 
See the attached Data Validation Worksheets for supporting documentation on the 
data review and validation. 
Summary 
All samples were prepared and analyzed with accepted procedures and specified 
methods: EPA8082 (PCBs). Problems were identified with the data package that 
result in the qualification of data. 
1. For batch #27330, the MSD percent recovery (173%) was greater than (» the 
upper OC acceptance limit (159%)' and the relative percent difference (28%) 
was> the OC limit (26%), Since all surrogate percent recoveries (%Rs) met 
OC acceptance criteria, it appears that the matrix interference was limited to 
the parent sample (26099-010). The Aroclor-' 260 result for this sample was a 
detect and will be qualified" J,A2,P1." All other results were non-detect (NO) 
and will be qualified "UJ,P1." 
2. The confirmation relative percent difference (RPO) of Aroclor-' 260 for sample 
26099-015 (65%) was >25% but less than «) 75%. Thus, this result will be 
qualified" J. n In addition, the highest detected result (106 ug/kg) was obtained 
from the confirmation column. Thus, this result will be reported, as per section 
7.10.4 of SW846 Method 80008. 
3. Samples 26099-002 (20X) and -016 (1 OX) were initially diluted due to the 
presence of target analytes, and the Aroclor-1260 results of each sample 
divided by the dilution factors (DFs) were < the lowest calibration standard. 
Thus, these sample results will be qualified" J. R 
Data are acceptable. OC measures appear to be adequate. The following sections 
discuss the data review and validation. 
Holding TimeslPreservation 
All samples were extracted and analyzed within the prescribed holding times and 
properly preserved. 
Calibration 
The initial and continuing calibrations met ac acceptance. 
Blanks 
No target analytes were detected in the method blanks. 
Surrogates 
The surrogate percent recoveries (%Rs) and retention times (RTs) met ac 
acceptance criteria. 
Internal Standards (ISs) 
No IS was required for this method. 
Matrix SpikelMatrix Spike Duplicate (MSIMSD) Analyses 
The MS/MSD analyses met ac acceptance criteria except as noted above in the 
summary section and the following. For batch #27119, the MS/MSD sample 
concentration was >4X the spike concentration. Thus, the %R criteria were not 
applicable. Also, it should be noted that that RPD was 132%. However, since 
%Rs could not be evaluated, no data were qualified based solely on the RPD. 
laboratorY Control Samples (leS/leSD) 
The lCSllCSDs met ac acceptance criteria. 
Other ae 
All detected sample results met confirmation ac acceptance criteria except as 
noted above in the summary section. Two field duplicates were submitted. 
However, there are no "required" review criteria for field duplicate analyses 
comparability. No equipment blank (EB) or field blank (FB) was submitted on the 
ARCOC. 
No other specific issues were identified which affect data quality. 
Please contact me if you have any questions or comments regarding the review of 
this package. 
Site: $; k '00 VG-t"\ 
ER Sample 10 
OS";})06-001 T/O:!D-VS.JlI6-o01 -c 
II I' 
" " " 
I' 
O~J~lo -(X)I T/o30-vS03 \-(.,"Ol.~ - C. 
o~J.)9<l-ool TI030-VS'?"J<1-ool-C 
05)JII-~1 Ir 0 30 - vS \ .).~ -00 I.)" - c., 
Sample Findings Summary 
ARlCOC: 603J-'l'-} 
Analysis OV Qualifiers 
fPA- ~I$;1. 
UJ/PI ~II P"~SI e.)(c.ef-l •.. \ 
II0<if:, -$f) - S 
(4rvdcr-I)(.o ) J, 1.\ :l, " , 
\V lOb J 
J 
, I :r 
DA~'" ore c:t( .. J,)~~fe.. 
I 
QC r1ea.s~..s e1PDf!N k~ ~ Je f\A.£t.\e. . 
.. 
ER Sample ID - This value is located on the ARlChain of Custody. 
Data Classification: Or5o......'t.s (f:PA, So8~) 
Comments 
Lv-.(JI' ........ ,J. ..... ~PO" )S%, < 7.n'o1. ih.,I..c~-t 
J,.t.h:.-..J-J ...c.s ......... rc-p",~, t>.S p~ 
.... f"l'.. '1.V.'-' .,f Sw5~(j I""tLIt.....J ·5;-VCVI.3o. 
Analysis - Use valid test methods provided below or if the result applies to an individual anaJyte within a test method, use the CAS number from the analytical data sheet. 
DV Quaunen - The entry will be taken from the list of valid qualifiers and associated comments. If other qualifiers not on the list are needed, contact Tina Sanchez 10 
coordinate adding them to the list. 
Comments· This is only to be used if a comment associated with the qualifier is not appropriate, needs modification because or an unusual circumstance, or additional 
clarification is warranted. 
Test Methods - Anions_CE. EPA60lO, EPA6020, EPA7470/1, EPAS015B, EPA80SJ, EPA8260, EPA8260·M3, EPAS270, HACH_ALK, HACH_ N02, HACf,-NOJ, 
MEKC _HE, PCBRlSC 
Date: -"7/:l'i I (J:) 
B-2 
Data Validation Summary 
SilelProject: ~i k. 30 V(..M Projec\ffask II: 1('<;JS.04.0) 1# of Samples: _---'./~b~ ___ Matrix; _....:~:=..:o~i...!l'--_________ __ 
AWCOC# __ ~~~-L ____ ~~ ________________________ __ Laboratory Sample IDs: ;2.60'11 -00 f .ro -<),' 
Laboratory: _--""''-'=-'--_. _________________________________ _ 
Laboratory Report 1#: _-"'.l"-'~~Q"'-9_'_..,_'__ _________________ _ 
RAD Other 
2. Calibrations 
3. Method Blanks 
4. MSIMSD 
5. laboratory Control Samples 
6. Replicates 
7. Surrogates 
8. Internal Standards 
9. TCl Compound Identification 
10. ICP Interference Check Sample 
II. ICP Serial Dilution 
12. Carrier/Chemical Tracer 
Recoveries 
13. OtherQC 
J = Estimated Check (-J) '" Acceptable 
U = Not Detected Shaded Cells '" Not Applicable (also UNA") 
UJ ::: Not Detected, Estimated NP = Not Provided 
R Unusable Other: _________ _ Date: 7/;J'-(/uo 
8-12 
PCBs (SW 846 - Method 8082) 
SitelProject: ~5ik 3d vC",\ ARICOC II: __ ~_O_"'_3~...:.....:... _____ _ Laboratory Sample IDs: ___ '--__ -'-----C.;.;;;....!. __________ _ 
---'Io<:...:);~ ______ LaboratQry Report II: _..::.?.....,b::...:O"'-'1L "1...:..-___ _ 
Methods: --"''-'-'-'~~-=-___________________ _ 
Comments: 
~~I- ~ S"'1'~ Co-(.· 1Ar'l,s "":> 11K J-1L 5'J'~ 
~=j~~===t~~~~~~:===~~~~~~~~~~===:t;~==~ ,o~ .. ~~ ~%. ~~,a~-~~ 
I--. ______ .....L.. ____ -'-____ -'-______ ---' ____ ....L __ ....;;;:;=-...J "'prl.'"",~I.,· 1\; RPb .....,.. s t"S)"Y:I. 1-t,..vOv'CJ 
Confirmation 
B·25 
"'-<.t ttl" (ov1c.l "'-"'~ ~ e ...... I .... t:..f.-v, ""0 
~~ ~ 1'-f:O. I.fled ':;, .. ,...,J '>()u/>- (,"" 
J1.. M.W Mil. 
PCBs (SW 846 - Method 8082) 
SilelProject; Si'lt, 30 v;. A ARICOC II: bo}l14 Laboratory Sample IDs: 'J.60C)<j -eX) Ju -01' 
Laboratory: _-"'(;O-l::'-L"'--______ Laboratory Report II: _ .... J --=6:.-:o'-1'_<f-'--___ _ 
Methods: _~PA %"Q'6 J. 
"1 Batch lis: 
Confirmation 
, 
~~ ~------------~--------~~--------~------------~--------~--------~ 
~';c.... '"~O 'Y..,R(,.n~ ... ) """''''J "? ~ v.f(W QL. c>(4.t:p"""ut: .. 1,,-:HIS'Y~) • .........t he. APO(Ji-"f .... ) ""'''~ '> he.. Qc.... 
ItIM.\- (;~6f .. ). All o\W- QL t..c .... c;J.-c.c.. u.ltr ...... ~ _\-. 1f.......s, .'\- ~...,..S" t"-" .He. ........... +-,.;',. II...~~~(# 
) "" I/-l s...,1.t.. ......,{. l. w~~ l#-.HJ k> \1.a p~'r SAfI.e (3~o·V' -o/oJ. ~ t\r-u.;.dv--I)6c1 rt',:..:t""h...,. .... S ..... C1c..k.M- _0 ,.,. 
~UAli~.~ "'""l,A-J,Pl.' A-II bWrts ... H:s ~;vf) ......t ....... 1' 1,..c..1 ......... ld,"uI "Ul,P':' Reviewed By: ;;:::e:;= 
7t::.... CJ.-\':,-\-.1lA l.pn "'~ flI-.)c1v--')c.c) v ~~ -01, (,S'~ .. ) ....,c.s ? ;l)'Y., !I ........ ,,75"',(1, n;...:S ~..s..Jt 
1../:-1' .1-."'(..t "'1 .• "k h:,4\\- ..t..41:.. ... ~ 1Il:'~ .... I+ (Ivl_ .... ,'x,) _J co,'>. t~',"" ¥\c. Cv-.~ Jr-.", ht.u. 
• 
Contract Verification Review (CVR) 
Project Leader LANGKOPF Project Name ER SITE 30 (RECLAMATION YARD) VCM Case No. 16395_04.02 
--------------------
AR/COC No. 603294 
--------------------
Analytical Lab __ G...;.E...;.L _________ ~ ______ _ SDG No. 26099 
---------------
In the tables below, mark any information that is missing or incorrect and give an explanation. 
1.0 Analysis Request and Chain of Custody Record an d Log-In nfonnatlon 
Line Com lete? Resolved? 
No. Item Yes No If no, explain Ves No 
1.1 All items on COC complete - data entry clerk initialed and dated X 
1.2 Container type(s) correct for analyses requested X 
1.3 Sample volume adequate for # and types of analyses requested X 
1.4 Preservative correct for analyses requested X 
1.5 Custody records continuous and complete X 
1.6 Lab sample number(s) provided and SNL sample number(s) cross referenced X 
and correct 
1.7 Date samples received X 
1.8 Condition upon receipt information provided X 
2 .0 Analytica IL b a oratory R eport 
line Comllete? Resolved? 
No. Item Ves No If no, explain Yes No 
2.1 Data reviewed, signature X 
2.2 Method reference number(s) complete and correct X 
2.3 OC analysis and acceptance limits provided (MB, lCS, Replicate) X 
2.4 Matrix spike/matrix spike duplicate data provlded(1f requested) X 
2.5 Detection limits provided' POL and MDL(or lOll. MDA and L., X 
2.6 QC batch numbers provided X 
2.7 Dilution factors provided and all dilution levels reported X 
2.8 Data reported in appropriate units and using correct significant figures X 
2.9 Radiochemistry analysis uncertainty (2 sigma error) and tracer recovery NA 
(if applicable) reported 
2.10 Narrative provided X 
2.11 TAT met X 30 DAY TAT EXCEEDED X 
2.12 Hold times met X 
2.13 Contractual qualifiers provided X 
2.14 All requested result and TIC (if requested) data provided X 
Contract Verification Review (Continued) 
. aa ua ty 30 D t Q li  E va uat on 
Item No If no, Sample 10 No.lFraction(s) and Analysis 
3.1 Are reporting units appropriate for the matrix and meet contract specified or project-specific X 
requirements? Inorganics and metals reported as ppm (mglliter or mglKg)? Tritium reported in 
picocuries per liter with percent moisture for soil samples? Units consistent between ac samples 
and sample data 
3.2 Ouantitation limit met for all samples X 
3.3 Accuracy X 
a) laboratory control samples accuracy reported and met for all samples 
b) Surrogate data reported and met for all organic samples analyzed by a gas chromatography X SURROGATES FOR 26099-001MS ABOVE RECOVERY LIMITS 
technique 
c) Matrix spike recovery data reported and met X MS/MSD RECOVERY OUTSIDE ACCEPTANCE LIMITS 
3.4 Precision NA 
a) Replicate sample precision reported and met for all inorganic and radiochemistry samples 
b) Matrix spike duplicate RPD data reported and met for all organic samples X 
3.5 Blank data X 
a) Method or reagent blank data reported and met for all samples 
b) Sampling blank (e.g., field, trip, and equipment) data reported and met NA 
3.6 Contractual qualifiers provided: ° J O• estimated quantity; °Booanalyte found in method blank above the X 
MOL for organic or above the pal for inorganic; °uoo analyte undetected (results are below the 
MOL IOL or MOA (radiochemical»; OW-analysis done beyond the holding time 
3.7 Narrative addresses planchet flaming for gross alpha/beta NA 
3.8 Narrative inclUded, correct, and complete X 
3.9 Second column confirmation data provided for methods 8330 (high explosives) and X 
pesticides/PC Bs 
Contract Verification Review (Continued) 
4.0 Calibration and Validation Documentation 
Item Ves No Comments 
4.1 GC/MS (8260.8270, etc) 
a) 12-hour tune check provided NA 
b) Initial calibration provided NA 
c) Continuing calibration provided NA 
d) Internal standard performance data provided NA 
e) Instrument run logs provided NA 
4.2 GC/HPlC (8330 and 8010 and 8082) 
al Initial calibration provided X 
b) Continuing calibration provided X 
c) Instrument run logs provided X 
4.3 Inorganics (metals) 
a) Initial calibration provided NA 
b) Continuing calibration provided NA 
c) ICP interference check sample data provided NA 
d) ICP serial dilution provided NA I 
e) Instrument run logs provided NA 
4.4 Radiochemistry 
a) Instrument run logs provided NA 
Contract Verification Review (Concluded) 
5.0 Problem Resolution 
Summarize the findings in the table below. list only samples/fractions for which deficiencies have been noted. 
Sample/Fraction No. Analysis 
QC PCB 
Were defICiencies unresolved? Ilfves DNa 
Based on the review, this data package is complete. Dyes 
If no, provide; nonconformance report or correction request number 2311 
Reviewed by: w. pg.,.,Q,. AA cLa.... Date: 7-17-2000 
Problems/Comments/Resolutions 
INCONSISTENCIES BETWEEN NARRATIVE AND QC DATA 
and date correction request was submitted: 7-17-2000 
Closed by: Dat8: _____ _ 
.. 
• 
, 
sr 2001·COC (10·97, 
Internal Lab 
Batch No. 
ANALYSIS REQUEST AND CHAIN OF CUSTODY 
Depl. No.lMail Slop: 6133/1087 
ProjeClfTask Manager: Brenda Langkopf 
Project Name: Site 30 VCM 
Record Cenler Code: ERl1302/030/0AT 
logbook Ref. No.: ER055 
TA·' 
lab Destination: General Engineering Labs 
SMO ConlacllPhone: P.Pulssantl'44-31'5 
Send Report to SMO: Suzi Jensen 
2'ii 0 
.5 c Z C._ 
Sample No.-
Fraction 
ER Sample 10 or 
Sample Location Delail 
~ .~J:: 01-GIG. Ir alG) 
". 0 
05219'-001 T1030-VS218-G01-C 30 
T1030-VS219.o01-C 30 
30 
1 30 
30 
1 30 
Press F1 (or instructions (or each field. 
Type 
S AG 
S AG 
EOO !&lYe. DNo 
ARlCOC· 1-1 _6_03_2_9~~~.-'-1--,1 
~ 
Page 1 012 
lAB USE 
lab 
~~~iIlIa 
Raw data package ~Yes DNo 
SF 2001-COC (10-97) ANALYSIS REQUEST AND CHAIN OF CUSTODY (Continuation) 
Press FI for/nstfIJClIons forBBch flBld. ARICOC. 
lAB use 
~ .!!)( 
Sample No_· ER Sample 10 or If) D.S EIII 
Fraction Sample Location Delail 0:: ~::E w 
, 052208·001 30 S 
• 
052209·001 S AG 
• 
~ 052210·001 30 
052211-001 30 
• Laboratory Copy 
MEMORANDUM 
DATE: July 21, 2000 
TO: File 
FROM: Kenneth Salaz ~ 
SUBJECT: Organic Data Review and Validation 
Site 30 VCM, ARCOC #603296, Projectrrask No.1 6395.04.02 
See the attached Data Validation Worksheets for supporting documentation on the 
data review and validation. 
Summary 
All samples were prepared and analyzed with accepted procedures and specified 
methods: EPA8082 (PCBs). Problems were identified with the data package that 
result in the qualification of data. 
,. The confirmation relative percent difference (RPD) for the Aroclor-1254 result of 
sample 26242-015 (30%) was greater than (» 25% but less than «) 75%. 
The highest detected result (2.7 ug/kg) was obtained from the confirmation 
column. "rhus, this value will be reported, as per section 7.10.4 of SW846 
Method 8000B, and qualified" J." 
Data are acceptable. QC measures appear to be adequate. The following sections 
discuss the data review and validation. 
Holding TimeslPreservation 
All samples were extracted and analyzed within the prescribed holding times. All 
samples were properly preserved. It should be noted that the samples were 
received at a temperature of 6.2°C. The temperature criteria for this method is 
4°C±2°C. However, due to the general stability of PCB compounds, no data were 
qualified. 
Calibration 
The initial and continuing calibrations met QC acceptance criteria. 
Blanks 
No target analytes were detected in the method blank. 
Surrogates 
The surrogate percent recoveries (%Rs) and retention times (RTs) met ac 
acceptance criteria. 
Internal Standards (ISs) 
No IS was required for this method. 
Matrix SpikelMatrix Spike Duplicate (MSIMSD) Analyses 
The MSIMSD analysis met ac acceptance criteria. 
Laboratory Control Samples (LCSILCSD) 
The LCS/LCSD met ac acceptance criteria. 
Other QC 
All detected sample results met confirmation ac acceptance criteria except as 
noted above in the summary section. A field duplicate was submitted. However, 
there are no .... required" review criteria for field duplicate analysis comparability. No 
equipment blank (EB) or field blank (FB) were submitted on the ARCOC. 
No other specific issues were identified which affect data quality. 
Please contact me if you have any questions or comments regarding the review of 
this package. 
Sample Findings Summary 
Site: S~k 3d VC,M ARICOC: q 
ER Sample 10 Analysis OV Qualifiers Comments 
11 0'1 7 - (:, C; - , 
;). 7 :r 
Co",~". ...... h'l,... ft~O ::»!?o, < "75""h. 1-h3~~" 
OS"J)3/~CXJ' T/Q30-VS335"-DOI-C. (~d..r -1).54) tkk<.\-ed ",-s ... I'\- ..... P~~k.J,...tfc-U."t:"oI··jt c;o.5 IX/" ~L. '.ll)'4 ~ ,{'Vg't£ ~l\ 
. 
D~~ 0..1"(. "'-( .(...e.(>f.,...) Ie. 
Q( }Aw,Sur<5. aDD ed" ~ Se.. a~l..Ate. 
r .. 
ER Sample ID - This value is located on the ARlChain of Custody. 
Analysis - Use valid test methods provided below or if the result applies to an individual ana1yte within a test method, use the CAS number from the analytical data sheer. 
DV Qualifiers - nle entry will be taken from the list of valid qualifiers and associated comments. If other qualifiers not on the list are needed, contact Tina Sanchez to 
coordinate adding them to the list. 
Commenls - This is only to be used if a comment associated with the qualifier is not appropriate, needs modification because of an unusual circumstance, or additional 
clarification is warranted. , 
Test Methods- Anions_CE, EPA6010, EPA6020, EPA7470/t, EPA80ISB, EPA808t, EPA8260. EPA8260-M3, EPA8270, HACH_ALK, HACH_ N02, HAO'-NOJ, 
MEKC_HE, PCBRlSC 
Date: -z/ ..2/700 
B-2 
Data Validation Summary 
SitefProject: --""!.!..!:::.~=-=~2-_____ Projectffask II: I {, 3'1 r, C21.0J NorSamples: __ ...::/...::~~ ___ Matrix; SQ.-I 
ARlCOC /I (,03 :l'1 (. 
Laboratory: ---'~:...-==-____________________ _ 
2. Calibrations 
3. Method Blanks 
4. MSIMSD 
5. Laboratory Control Samples 
6. Replicates 
7. Surrogates 
8. Internal Standards 
9. TCL Compound Identification 
10, ICP Interference Check Sample 
II. ICP Serial Dilution 
12. Carrier/Chemical Tracer 
Recoveries 
13, OtherQC 
J = 
U 
UJ 
R 
Estimated ' 
Not Detected 
Not Detected, Estimated 
Unusable 
Check: (.J) :: Acceptable 
Shaded Cells:: Not Applicable (also "NA") 
NP :: Not Provided , . 
Olli~: ________________ __ 
B·12 
Laboratory Sample IDs: ;;1.6)A1 ).. - oo( k --0 I ~ 
RAD Other 
PCBs (SW 846 - Method 8082) 
Site/Project: _Sik 30 Vc."" AR/COC II: 6 ()3 .:216 Laboratory Sample IDs: _)6;....;;:..-'-~_"t_.)_-ro~--'-I-l,b.<=-_-()I-'=-,l<..-________ _ 
Laboratory: -----.£,.f:.~l ______ Laboratory Report II: ~.--",-:J."-"buJ.",-"l-,-,,,:t=--__ _ 
Methods: fPA. ~ug-::2 
II or Samples: _--l:.f-=~ ____ Matrix: _----.,J~..L---_-------
Confirmation 
.. 
Reviewed By: -;;i?;:;; 
8-2S 
Nit :0 AlJ\- ~plt""~r 
-¥ 5'...-_-'( 
5"'"1'''-10 rlLb.--.t (!$ ttL (c. .... w:..::yt£tlUll 
~ ~ ~ ~t Shl.!.11.~y c:I~ 1'C. 1h, 
k./) ~I- ~ fc.....-I.-t.~. 
•..•• -":> "t:. c.o-.t-.Ir_h"l.... (tp 0 eft ~ ~'-1)~Y 
,-.:f ... to\- .,,r S'''''f''-' -06(",5') ~.s ')')n: 
~\- '7"1... ~~, -h., t....)i..d+ 
olvkc.W rt;r ..... U- (!J.7) v-<L S ~/cv"~ 
t)-'l , ...... I.h~ "':r." 
~ s:;:::::: ~ Date: "701 IQJ 
Contract Verification Review (CVR) 
Project leader LANGKOPF 
------------------------
Project Name ER SITE 30 (RECLAMATION YARD) VCM Case No. 16395 04.02 
-----=-------------------
AR/COC No. 603296 Analytical Lab GEL SDG No. 26242 
------------------------- ------------------------------
In the tables below, mark any information that is missing or incorrect and give an explanation. 
1.0 Analysis R equestan aln 0 us 0 Iy d Ch' f C t d R ecor an og-n norma Ion d dL Ilf f 
line lete? Ived? 
No. Item Yes No If no, explain No 
1.1 All items on COC complete - data en~ clerk initialed and dated X 
1.2 Container type(s) correct for analyses requested .X 
1.3 Sample volume adequate for # and types of analyses requested X 
1.4 Preservative correct for analyses requested X 
~ Custody records continuous and complete X 
1.6 Lab sample number(s) provided and SNl sample number(s) cross referenced X 
and correct 
1.7 Date samples received X 
1.8 Condition upon receipt Information provided X 
2.0 Analytlca a oratory I . I L b R eport 
Une Comllete? Resolved? 
No. Item Yes No If no, explain Yes No 
2.1 Data reviewed. signature X 
2.2 Method reference number(s) complete and correct X 
2.3 QC analysis and acceptance limits provided (MB, lCS, Replicate) X 
2.4 Matrix spike/matrix spike duplicate data provided(1f requested) X 
2.5 Detection limits provided' POL and MDL(or IDL), MDA and L., X 
2.6 OC batch numbers provided X 
2.7 Dilution factors provided and all dilution levels reported X 
2.8 Data reported in appropriate units and using correct significant figures X 
2.9 Radiochemistry analysis uncertainty (2 sigma error) and tracer recovery NA 
(if applicable) reported 
2.10 Narrative provided X 
2.11 TAT met X AY TAT EXCEEDED 
2.12 Hold times met 
2.13 Contractual Qualifiers provided X 
2.14 All requested result and TIC (if requested) data provided X 
Contract Verification Review (Continued) 
. aa ua ty va ua 3 0 D t Q lit E tl on 
Item Yes No If no, Sample 10 No./Fraction(s) and Analysis 
3,1 Are reporting units appropriate for the matrix and meet contract specified or project-specific X 
requirements? Inorganics and metals reported as ppm (mg/Uter or mg/Kg)? Tritium reported in 
picocuries per liter with percent moisture for soU samples? Units consistent between OC samples 
and sample data 
3.2 Ouantitation limit met for all samples I X 
3.3 Accuracy X 
a) laboratory control samples accuracy reported and met for all samples 
b) Surrogate data reported and met for all organic samples analyzed by a gas chromatography X 
technique 
c) Matrix spike recovery data reported and met X 
3.4 Precision NA 
a) Replicate sample precision reported and met for an inorganic and radiochemistry samples 
b) Matrix spike duplicate RPD data reported and met for all organic samples X 
3.5 Blank data X 
a) Method or reagent blank data reported and met for all samples 
b) Sampling blank (e.g., field, trip, and eqUipment) data reported and met NA 
3.6 Contractual qualifiers provided: oJ". estimated quantity; "Bo·analyte found in method blank above the X 
MOL for organic or above the POL for inorganic; ·Uo. analyte undetected (results are below the 
MOL IOl or MOA (radiochemical)); oW-analysis done beyond the holdina time 
3.7 Narrative addresses planchet flaming for gross alpha/beta NA 
3.8 Narrative included, correct. and complete X 
3.9 Second column confllTl1ation data provided for methods 8330 (high explosives) and -X 
pesticides/PCBs -
Contract Verification Review (Continued) 
4.0 Calibration and Validation Documentation 
Item Yes No Comments 
4.1 GC/MS (8260, 8270, etc.) 
a) 12-hour tune check provided NA 
b) Initial calibration provided NA 
c) Continuing calibration provided NA 
d) Internal standard performance data provided NA 
e) Instrument run logs provided NA 
4.2 GCIHPlC (8330 and 8010 and 8082) 
a) Initial calibration provided X 
b) Continuing calibration provided X 
c) Instrument run logs provided X 
4.3 Inorganics (metals) 
a) Initial calibration provided NA 
b) Continuing calibration provided NA 
c) ICP interference check sample data provided NA 
d) ICP serial dilution provided NA 
e) Instrument run logs provided NA 
4.4 Radiochemistry 
a) Instrument run logs provided NA 
Contract Verification Review (Concluded) 
5.0 Problem Resolution 
Summarize the findings in the table below. List only samples/fractions for which deficiencies have been noted. 
Sample/Fraction No. Analysis Problems/Comments/Resolutions 
Were deficiencies unresolved? o Yes 
Based on the review, this data package is complete. ONo 
If no, provide: nonconformance report or correc~on request number ______ and date correction request was submitted: _______ _ 
Reviewed by: \ ~. £0. Q« M a...L.o J Date: 7-20-2000 Closed by: ___________ _ oate: _____ _ 
SF 2001·COC (10·97) 
Internal lab 
Batch No. 
ANALYSIS REQUEST AND CHAIN OF CUSTODY 
Dept. NoJMall Stop: 613311087 
ProJecUTask Manager: Brenda Langkopf 
Proleel Name: Site 30 VCM 
Record Center Code: ERJ1302/030IDAT 
logbook Rer. No.: ER055 
Room 
SARNVR No. 
lab Destination: General Engineering Labs 
SMO Contact/Phone: P,Puissantl844-3181 
Send Report 10 SMO: Suzl Jensen 
2'ii 0 
.6 c z C:._ 
ER Sample 10 or 
Sample location Delail 
=:5 
5l'i 
mo 
~ 
rr 
'" 
052224-001 T1030-VS322-001-C 30 
062225-001 T1030-VS323-001-C 1 30 
052226-001 T1030-VS324-001-C 
Press F 1 for instructions for each field. 
C SA 
EDD~Yes DNo 
Page 1 of 2 
Arucoc-I~_6_0_32~9~6 __ ~1 
lAB USE 
~~~~ Raw data package I8IYes DNo 
Q 
Sf 2001·COC (10.97) 
Sample No.-
Fraction 
062234-001 
Room 
ER Sample 10 or 
Sample Location Oelall 
T1030-VS332--001-C 
ANALYSIS REQUEST AND CHAIN OF CUSTODY (Continuation) 
Press F1 for Instructions for each field. ARICOC-
lAB USE 
1 s AG 
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MEMORANDUM 
DATE: July 23, 2000 
TO: File 
FROM: Kenneth SalazfM 
SUBJECT: Organic Data Review and Validation 
Site 30 VCM, ARCOC #603295/603297, 
Project/Task No. 16395.04.02 
See the attached Data Validation Worksheets for supporting documentation on the 
data review and validation. 
Summary 
All samples were prepared and analyzed with accepted procedures and specified 
methods: EPA8082 (PCBs). Problems were identified with the data package that 
result in the qualification of data. 
1. For the equipment blanks (EBs). samples 26172-001 to -004, the MS/MSD 
percent recoveries (32%/37%) were less than «) the lower ac acceptance 
limit (50%). In addition, the decachlorobiphenyl (DCB) surrogate %Rs for 
samples 26172-002 (19%), -003 (18%), and -004 (12%) were < the lower ac 
acceptance limit (39%) but greater than (» 10%. All associated sample 
results were non-detect (NO) and will be qualified "UJ,A 1.A2." The DCB 
surrogate %R for sample 26172-001 (8%) was < 10%. and the 4cmx surrogate 
%R (23%) was < the lower ac acceptance limit (31 %). All results for this 
sample were NO and will be qualified "R,A 1,A2 .. (unusable). 
2. The DCB surrogate % Rs for samples 26170-008 (33%)' -011 (29%), and -019 
(42%) were < the lower ac acceptance limit (47%) but> 10%. The Aroclor-
1254 and Aroclor-1260 results of sample -008, as well as the Aroclor-1 260 
result of sample -019, were detects and will be qualified III J,A 1." All other 
associated sample results were NO and will be qualified IIIUJ,A 1." None of 
these samples were diluted. 
Samples 26170-014, -015, and -016 were initially diluted 10X due to the 
presence of target analytes or thick matrices. As a result, the DCB surrogate 
%Rs for these samples (38%, 27%, and 26%, respectively) were < the lower 
OC acceptance limit (47%) but> 10%. In addition, the 4cmx surrogate %Rs 
for samples -015 (23%) and -016 (20%) were < the lower OC acceptance limit 
(25%) but> 10%. The Aroclor-1260 results of these samples were detects 
'. 
and will be qualified" J,A 1." All other associated sample results were NO and 
will be qualified "UJ,A 1 . " 
3. The confirmation relative percent differences (RPOs) of the Aroclor-1260 results 
for samples 26170-003 (73.4%) and -OOS (32.4%) were> 25% but <75%. 
These results will be qualified" J." Also, the highest detected results for these 
samples (9S.9 uglkg and 4.3 ug/kg, respectively) were obtained from the 
confirmation column. Thus, these values will be reported, as per section 7.10.4 
of SWS46 Method SOOOB. 
4. Sample 26170-004 was initially diluted 10X due to the presence of target 
analytes or thick matrix. The Aroclor-1254 result divided by the dilution factor 
(OF) was < the lowest calibration standard. Thus, this sample result will be 
qualified" J." 
Data are acceptable except as noted above. ac measures appear to be adequate. 
The following sections discuss the data review and validation. 
Holding TimeslPreservation 
Samples 26170-002, -003, -004, -006, and -OOS to -020 (batch #29S26) were re-
extracted S days beyond the method specified holding time, but within 2X the 
holding time, due to initial blank contamination. Also, samples 26170-012 to -020, 
26172-003, and 26172-004 were received at 6.SoC. The temperature criterion for 
this method is 4°C±2°C. However, due to the general stability of PCB 
compounds, no data were qualified based on professional judgement. All other 
samples were extracted and analyzed within the prescribed holding times and 
properly preserved. 
Calibration 
The initial and continuing calibrations met ac acceptance criteria except for the 
following. The continuing calibration verification (CCV) percent differences (%Os) 
of Aroclor-1 016 (21 %) and Aroclor-1260 (21.4%) were> 20% for sample 26170· 
005 only. All results for this sample were NO. Thus, no data were qualified. 
Blanks 
No target analytes were detected in the method blank.s except for the following. In 
the method blank. for samples 26170-001, -005, and -007 (batch #27449), 
Aroclor-1 260 was detected. However, all associated sample results were NO. 
Thus. no data were qualified. 
Surrogates 
The surrogate percent recoveries (%Rs) and retention times (RTs) met ac 
acceptance criteria except as noted above in the summary section. 
Internal Standards (ISs) 
No IS was required for this method. 
Matrix Spike/Matrix Spike Duplicate (MS/MSD) AnaJyses 
The MS/MSD analyses met ac acceptance criteria except as noted above in the 
summary section and the following. For batch #29826, the MS/MSD sample 
concentration was > 4X the spike concentration. Thus, the %R criteria were not 
applicable. Also, it should be noted that that RPD was 218%. However, since 
%Rs could not be evaluated, no data were qualified based solely on the RPD. 
Laboratorv Control Samples (LCS/LCSO) 
The LCS/LCSDs met ac acceptance criteria except for the following. For batch 
#27449, the RPD (26%) was> 20%. However, both %Rs met OC acceptance 
criteria. Thus, no data were qualified. 
Other QC 
All detected sample results met confirmation OC acceptance criteria except as 
noted above in the summary section. A field duplicate was submitted. However, 
there are no "required" review criteria for field duplicate analyses comparability. No 
target analytes were detected in the equipment blanks CEBs). No field blank (FB) 
was submitted on the ARCOC. 
No other specific issues were identified which affect data quality. 
Please contact me if you have any questions or comments regarding the review of 
this package. 
Site: ...... ",l....!.='--"'=---"-=---'--_______ _ 
ER Sample 10 
Welle.: See. Gd{(..l~Q.J ~oreCLcl ~ ee t- ~ 
, 
()~+" aJt!_ nr, 
Sample Findings Summary 
ARlCOC: 60 3;).etS- /603 :2'17 
Analysis OV Qualifiers 
r J..~ ~ Q '-'.q 1.'.1.-; ,-~4 'd"'_t" 
v 
... ,,-\-a6t(. (e.!(c.~p+ '\.S V\cJ -\-e.J 0"" spreat;i 
eX. ~ s,vr"('. 'j t'l DDeAr ~ bL aJf!ll(AA \.e. 
, (, 
ER Sample m -This value is located on the ARlChain of Custody. 
Data Classification: Q,-ja.-..~s (EPA gog).) 
Comments 
S~~ e-+.) 
Analysis - Use valid test methods provided below or if the result applies to an individual analyte within a test method. use the CAS number fro ... the analytical data sheet. 
DV Quallfien - The entry will be taken from the Jist of valid qualifiers and associated comments. If other qualifiers not on the list are needed, contact Tina Sanchez to 
coordinate adding them to the list. 
Comments - This is only to be used if a comment associated with the qualifier is not appropriate, needs modification because of an unusual circumstance, or additional 
clarification is warranted. 
Test Methods - Anions_CE, EPA601O, EPA6020, EPA7470/1. EPA801SB, EPA8081, EPA8260. EPA8260-M3. EPA8270, HACH_ALK. HACH_ N02, HACH_N03. 
MEKC_HE. PCBRlSC 
Date: 2/..li/c:x) 
.' 
• 
10 - N ~ f ~ ~ § fi ~ N N 
..... ~ .... ~ ~ .! .! .! .!. ..9 ..9 ..9 0 
~ ~ ~ ~ I g ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ "~ ~ 
N N I() III ~ d, I() , ~ th N ..... i ARCOC "6032951603297 ~ ... ~ i , N Organic Analyses (PCBs, 'i 10 g ... ..... ... ;: N ... ..... ER Sample ID ..... ... ... ..... ..... 
ARCOC #1603295 
.052214-001 TtOJO..VS261-OO1·C 98.9J 
052215-001 TtOJO..VS262-OO1·C J 
052219·001 T1030-VS242·oo1.5-C UJ,A1 UJ,A1 UJ,A1 UJ,A1 UJ,A1 J,A1 4.3J,A1 
052221-002 Tt 030· VS250-001.5-DUP UJ,A1 UJ,A1 OJ,A1 UJ,At UJ,At UJ,Af UJ,At 
052222-001 T1030-EB112-OOO-EB R,Al,A2 R,A1,A2 R,A1,A2 R,Al,A2 R,A1,A2 R,A1,A2 R,A1,A2 
052223-001 T1030-EB113-000-EB UJ,Al,A2 UJ,A1,A2 UJ,A1,A2 UJ,A1,A2 UJ,A1,A2 UJ,A1,A2 UJ,A1,A2 
ARCOC #1603217 
052243-001 TtOJO..VS135·001.5-C UJ,A1 UJ,A1 UJ,A1 UJ,A1 UJ,A1 UJ,A1 J,A1 
052244-001 T10J0..VS136·oo1.5·C UJ,A1 UJ,A1 UJ,A1 UJ,A1 UJ,A1 UJ,A1 J,A1 
052245-001 Tt03O·VS137-OO1.5-C UJ,AI UJ,A1 UJ,A1 UJ,A1 UJ,A1 UJ,Al J,A1 
052248-001 T1030-VS142-OO1.5-C UJ,A1 UJ,A1 UJ,A1 UJ,A1 UJ,A1 UJ,A1 J,A1 
052314-001 T103O·EB114-000-EB UJ,A1,A2 UJ,At,A2 UJ.A1,A2 UJ,A1,A2 UJ,A1,A2 UJ.A1,A2 UJ.A1.A2 
052315-001 T1030·EB115-000-EB UJ.A1.A2 UJ,A1,A2 UJ,A1.A2 UJ,At.A2 UJ,A1.A2 UJ,At,A2 UJ,A1,A2 
SitelProject: ;Sik 30 VG""1 
ARICOC II: (b 03 kif 5/GolV; ..,) 
Data Validation Summary 
ProjectfTaskll: 1t,3<J).0'1.0'J II or Samples: :ll{ Matrix: J.USD;I!l(gt........v",-/ 
Laboratory Sample IDs: ;l ~ (70 ..-C;;t;J I Iv -0;1 0 
Laboratory: _~"'-""~ ___________________ _ :1-6 I 7 J. - 00 I .fc - c)O \,I. 
Laboratory Report II: ").(.170 f ).bl'''''-l __________ _ 
2. Calibrations 
3. Method Blanks 
4. MSfMSD 
5. laboratory Control Samples 
6. Replicates 
7. Surrogates 
8. Internal Standards 
9. TCl Compound Identification 
10. ICP Interference Check Sample 
I ). ICP Serial Dilution 
12. Carrier/Chemical Tracer 
Recoveries 
13. OtherQC 
J = 
U '" 
UJ :: 
R :: 
Estimated 
Not Detected 
Not Detected, Estimated 
Unusable 
Check (.J) = Acceptable 
Shaded Cells '" Not Applicable (also "NA") 
NP = Not Provided I' 
Other: Reviewed By: _.:::-?:::z;".--___ =·-~=r~.c:::g:;:L. ..... L:s::;;.,._-
.P'"' 
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RAD Other 
Date: -.2{)3/CfJ 
Holding Time and Preseavation 
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Reviewed By: --:::i?:::~========::>-~"'"  __ Dale ZQ3~ 
PCBs (SW 846 - Method 8082) 
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Comments: ~ S ...... -.-, 
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Reviewed By: ~ 
1.1,-.---, Sa..\t.... %,h .........A OC (r .. J..v~/~. ,t.... 
~ .J"h. ~ 1v....':f~ .. 
PCBs (SW 846 - Method 8082) 
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Comments: 
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J..-lI~"':":':::::'--=~--.f-CUH<!~..J...::;;~-I---'~~--I---------I------t-----t ~C6 ("-tD-J.~ II'-C) Jc.L)-c. .-c-c- t ....... 1. ,f,'t:..J. 
l---lIt:....-..=;~~_--1----->iI:..----II--....!:!.S!:..!...-L-_-I-______ --1 ____ ---l ____ -I b ..... ~ 0'" frO~"j·b--.J J....c:t,.....""-C-+, 
J--------f------I------I---------t-----t------r--' -.::.. M-S/M.5() b"-1'lt.. W"", """ ... , ...,. 4)(' tLc 
~y~---------~-----L..--------'------------'-----L..-------' 5p;\4. c:u .... c. ,. ~f, he.. "'I" R c:-r. w,"A """-~.\- iII/Il'-c-<J.,t.. u"....,...,....r/ ,,:\- sl,w ... IJ t,,( 
~h:.-J. .H.... ... \ -k.... JtP ~ ........ , ::lte %. 
( \/. C (,"Iff< I 
PCBs (SW 846 - Method 8082) 
SilelProjecl: S(\c.. 3d 1/C-,.tI\ ARleOC II: (03)."1 S- 1603;;197 Laboralory Sample IDs: .?-4 (7) -001 Jr, -oou 
Laboratory: ---===-_______ Laboratory Report II: _fl_6 _17-")"--___ _ 
Methods: EPA &0 8.;l 
HofSamples: Matrix: "'f,v<.,w Batch lis: :J:-''33'(1.\--1~!t''3), ;;!.',)4S1J!-cp.J 
",,';'::;':;' I: ,;;';;;,,;;,j:':;;::::j:,:> <20%/0.99 20% ;;"';";;;;;;;~;;;:;"'" ,;,; !/;; 20Ve 0 ","""" """''',',''''''''''.'' 
12674-11-2 Aroclor-1016 pA, \L ,/ ,/ '_-+I\I~At+-..nIt"-7/.'A:.:!...--t-...,jAl~·I.\~t-----t----1 
11104-28-2 Aroclor-122 1 i1l!dt. AlA t-
11141-16-5 Aroclor-1232 I 
53469-21-9 Aroclor-1242 it 
12672-29-6 Aroclor-1248 v' 
11097-69-1 Aroclor-1254\./ \i) tf:lt 
~1~10~9~6-~82~-5~A~r~oc~lo~r-~1~26~0~~~V_~J~~~_~~if~~~.~V_~~~~_LL~_'~/_~~1~1~~L-~~'~ ___ r-~'V __ -r ______ -r ______ ~ 
~~~~~~_~~~~~~~ __ -_~ ______ ~ ____ ~ ____ ~~$~~~J~-OO4~~~I~ 
Confirmation 
L~-V~ L-______ ~ ______ L_ _____ L-____________ ~ ________ ~ __ ====~~ 
«.l-A -k..o1. v\ &,&"'C . ~ cr.hr,'o( ~ 
}k:-S ~"kJ '5 'ide. .t. j.. cJc ~ r: • , ..,w 
1:Iex:: 500rti .~cou,:s o. 11 ". fita I.W 
h bf ~ .,. P. " D- h J't.. ~ • .r..1 S'-k.~;I,l~ 
o~ pC~ ,.,~"'-4" no.> .:;t .... h.. ~ 
't L..a1"h~~1 t;,"SeJ 0 ... fto(e~~'D-"" judy" 
Contract Verification Review (CVR) 
Project Leader LANGKOPF 
-------------------
Project Name ER SITE 30 (RECLAMATION YARD) VCM Case No. 16395_04.02 
AR/COC No. 603295 & 603297 Analyticallab GEL SoG No. 26110 & 26170B 
-------------------------------
In the tables below, mark any information that is missing or incorrect and give an explanation. 
1.0 Analysis Request an d d R Cha n of Custo Iy ecor an og~n n onnatlon d d L I I f 
Une ComJlete? Resolved? 
No. Item Yes No If no, explain Yes No 
1.1 All items on COC complete - data entry clerk Initialed and dated X 
1.2 Container type(s) correct for analyses requested X 
1.3 Sample volume adequate for # and types of analyses requested X 
1.4 Preservative correct for analyses requested X 
1.5 Custody records continuous and complete X 
1.6 Lab sample number(s) provided and SNL sample number(s) cross referenced X 
and correct 
1.7 Date samples received X 
1.8 Condition upon receipt information provided X 
,- . nalyllca a ora ory 20 A If IL b t R epo rt 
Line Complete? Resolved? 
No. Item Yes No If no explain Yes No 
2.1 Data reviewed, signature X 
2.2 Method reference number(s) complete and correct X 
2.3 QC analysis and acceptance limits provided (MB, LCS, Replicate) X 
2.4 MatriK spike/matrix spike duplicate data provided(if requested) X 
2.5 Detection limits provided; PQL and MDL(or loL), MDA and L" X 
2.6 QC batch numbers provided X 
2.7 Dilution factors provided and all dilution levels reported X 
2.8 Data reported in appropriate units and using correct significant figures X 
2.9 Radiochemistry analysis uncertainty (2 sigma error) and tracer recovery NA 
(if applicable) reported 
2.10 Narrative provided X 
2.11 TAT met X 30 DAY TAT EXCEEDED 
2.12 Hold times met X SEVERAL SAMPLES RE-EXTRACTED OUT OF X 
HOLDING TIME 
2.13 Contractual qualifiers provided X 
2.14 All requested result and TIC (If requested) data provided X: 
Contract Verification Review (Continued) 
. aa ua [y va ua 3 0 0 t Q lit E tr on 
Item Yes No If no, Sample 10 No.lFraction(s) and Analysis 
3.1 Are reporting units appropriate for the matrix and meet contract specified or project-speciflC X 
requirements? Inorganics and metals reported as ppm (mglliter or mg/Kg)? Tritium reported in 
picocuries per liter with percent moisture for soil samples? Units consistent between QC samples 
and sample data 
3.2 Quantitation limit met for all samples X 
3.3 Accuracy X 
a) Laboratory control samples accuracy reported and met for all samples 
b) Surrogate data reported and met for all organic samples analyzed by a gas chromatography X SURROGATES FAILED RECOVERY LIMITS FOR MANY SAMPLES 
technique 
c) Matrix spike recovery data reported and met X MSiMSD FOR AQUEOUS SAMPLES FAILED RECOVERY LIMITS 
3.4 Precision NA 
a) Replicate sample precision reported and met for all inorganic and radiochemistry samples 
b) Matrix spike dUplicate RPD data reported and met for all organic samples X 
3.5 Blank data X AROCLOR-1260 DETECTED IN SOIL BLANK 
a) Method or reagent blank data reported and met for all samples 
b) SampRng blank (e.g., field, trip, and equipment) data reported and met X 
3.6 Contractual qualifiers provided: • J" - estimated quantity; "8" -analyte found In method blank above the X 
MOL for organic or above the PQl for Inorganic; "U'- analyte undetected (results are below the 
MOL IDl or MDA (radiochemical)); "H'-analysis done beyond the holding time 
3.7 Narrative addresses planchet flaming for gross alpha/beta NA 
3.8 Narrative Included, correct, and complete X 
3.9 Second column confirmation data provided for methods 8330 (high explosives) and X 
pesticides/PCBs 
Contract Verification Review (Continued) 
4.0 Calibration and Validation Documentation 
Item Yes No Comments 
4.1 GC/MS (8260, 8270, etc.) 
a) 12-hour tune check provided NA 
b) lriitial calibration provided NA 
c) Continuing calibration provided NA 
d) Internal standard performance data provided NA 
e) Instrument run logs provided NA 
4.2 GC/HPlC (8330 and 8010 and 8082) 
a) Initial calibration provided X 
b) Continuing calibration provided X 
c) Instrument run logs provided X 
4.3 Inorganlcs (metals) 
a) Initial calibration provided NA 
b) Continuing calibration provided NA 
c) ICP interference check sample data provided NA 
d) ICP serial dilution provided NA 
e) Instrument run logs provided NA 
4.4 Radiochemistry 
a) Instrument run logs provided NA 
! . 
Contract Verification Review (Concluded) 
5.0 Problem Resolution 
Summarize the findings in the table below. List only samples/fractions for which deficiencies have been noted. 
Sample/Fraction No. Analysis ProblemslCommentsIResolutions 
Were deficiencies unresolved? Dves 
Based on the review, this data package Is complete. DNo 
If no, provide: nonconformance report or correction request number ______ and date correction request was submitted: _______ _ 
Reviewed by: W. P ~ t....M.. Y L Date: 7·19-2000 Closed by: __________ _ Oate: _____ _ 
, . 
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Send Report to SMO: Suzl Jensen 
!?Ii 
.5 c: 1:,_ 
c:i 
z 
Sample No.-
Fraction 
ER Sample 10 or 
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~t 
IIlID o 
.!! (i) 
a: 
III 
052212-001 
052213-001 
Press F1 for Instructions for each field. 
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t 
l r-~~D1I-tT103~~~~----~--~~--~~-ts-tM;itdi~rt?~-h~is~iPah~~~----~~~ 
" , 
EOO !8JVes DNo 
Raw data package !8JVes DNo 
Sf 2OO1·COC 110·97) ANALYSIS REQUEST AND CHAIN OF CUSTODY (Continuation) 
Press F1 for Instructions for e/Jch field. ARICOC-
!:!'Ii ~ 
.5 c: lA8USE C::._ ~ .!!!>< ER Sample 10 or .5-6 DalefTIme 0..:6 lab :?o.. i lV Sample location Detail lQ~ r:r Collected (I.J::i S"""le IU 10 
052222-001 T1030-EB11Z-000-EB 1 30 L 
052223-001 30 
a 
Laboratory Copy (White) 
\' 
, 
f 
CI 
tJ 
, 
, 
• 
, 
I 
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ProjecllTask Manager: Brenda Langkopf 
Project Name: Site 30 VCM 
Record Center Code: ERl13021030/0AT 
logbook Ref. No.: ER055 
lab Destination: Genera' EngineerIng labs 
SMO ConlacllPhone: P.Pulssantl844-3185 
Send Report 10 SMO: SuU Jensen 
Tech Area _T_A_-1 __ _ o 
z 
Sample No.· 
Fracllon 
052243-001 
Room 
ER Sample 10 or 
Sample location Detail 
Press F 1 (or Instructions for each field. 
Case No.: 16395 
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lAB USE 
MEMORANDUM 
DATE: July 20, 2000 
TO: File 
FROM: Kevin Lambert K*"-" 
SUBJECT: Organic Data Review and Validation 
Site 30, ARCOC No. 603298, and Project/Task No. 16395.04.02 
See the attached Data Validation Worksheets for supporting documentation on the 
data review and validation. 
Summary 
Samples were prepared and analyzed with accepted procedures and specified 
method (PCB - EPA8082). All compounds were successfully analyzed. Problems 
were identified with the data package that result in the qualification of data. 
1. PCB Analysis: The decachlororbiphenyl (DeB) surrogate recovery (%R) was 
less than «) the lower ac acceptance limit (47%) but greater than (» 
1 0% for samples 26279-001 (44%) and 26279-011 (33%). The samples 
were rerun and similar results were encountered that confirm the original 
analysis. Matrix interference is suspected to cause the poor recovery. All 
detects will be qualified II J, A 1" and non-detects (NO) will be qualified "UJ, 
A1." 
2. PCB Analysis: For sample 26279-002, the confirmation analysis relative 
percent difference (RPO) for Aroclor-1254 (49.6%) did not meet ac 
acceptance criteria (25%) but was < 75%. The highest detect was 
observed on the first column (17.9 ug/kg). The highest detect will be 
reported in accordance with Section 7.10.4, SW846 Method 8000B and 
qualified "J. II 
Data is acceptable and ac measures appear to be adequate. The following 
sections discuss the data review and validation. 
Holding TImes 
PCB Analysis: Samples were analyzed within the prescribed holding times. 
Calibration 
PCB Analysis: Initial calibration and continuing calibration verification data met ac 
acceptance criteria. 
Blanks 
PCB Analysis: No target analytes were detected in the method blank (MB). 
laboratory Control Samplellaboratory Control Sample puplicate (LCSILCSO) 
Analyses 
PCB Analysis: The LCS/LCSD met ac acceptance criteria. 
Matrix Spike and Matrix Spike Duplicate (MS/MSD) Analyses 
PCB Analysis: The MS/MSD met ac acceptance criteria. 
Surrogates 
PCB Analysis: The surrogate recoveries (%R) met ac acceptance criteria except as 
noted above in the summary section. In the MS and MSD, the DCB surrogate %R 
(45% and 24% respectively) was < the lower ac acceptance limit (47%) but > 
10%. Also, in the MSD the 4cmx surrogate %R (21 %) was < the lower ac 
acceptance limit (25%) but> 10%. The field sample use for the MS/MSD (26279-
001) is already qualified due to poor surrogate recovery as noted above in the 
summary section. 
Confirmation 
PCB Analysis: The confirmation analysis RPDs met ac acceptance criteria except 
as noted above in the summary section. 
Other ac 
PCB Analysis: No field duplicate pair, equipment blank (EB), or field blank (FB) was 
submitted on the ARCOC. 
No other specific issues were identified which affect data quality. 
Please contact me if you have any questions or comments regarding the review of 
this package. 
Site: Sv4: 30 
Sample Findings Summary 
ARlCoc: " IJ ~,;2. , 8 Data Classification: O~jVl4.s (PC.iSs) 
ER Sample 10 Analysis OV Qualifiers Comments 
5 ~c /1 7 // (l-C/!cD 7 7fBLE 
/)A 
--!?t • eplzt~k /5 del , 
f)c h1. ~ a.1'1'S IA tl e S LL..4\ D~/l1l -h je de.!Y t//9' fe /7 I"7J 
, v r 
ER Saml,le ID - This value is located on the ARlChain of Custody. 
Analysis - Use valid test methods provided below or if the result applies to an individual analyte within a test method, use the CAS number from the analytical data sheet 
DV Qualifiers - The enrry will be raken from the Jist of valid qualifiers and associated comments. If other qualifiers nolan the Jist are needed, contact Tina Sanchez 10 
coordinate adding them to the list. 
Comments - This is only to be used if a comment associated with the qualifier is not appropriate, needs modification because of an unusual circumstance, or additional 
clarification is warranted. 
Test Methods - Anions_CE, EPA601O, EPA6020, EPA7470/1, EPA80lSB, EPA8081, EPA8260, EPA8260-M3, EPA8270, HACH_ALK, HACH_ N02, HACH_N03. 
MEKC _HE, PCBRISC 
Reviewed by:_-Ir'-----=.;}.::...::..=o'----cd-:"=--____ _ 
B-2 
N iD ~ It)N 0Iij' ~g -~ 11)0 N-I - .o~ tbfl r:.1(l .... 0 "!'N ~:;: ...... N-
--
N- i-Sample Number ..f: ~ ~ b I I d. ~ ~~ i :t a .... 0 ~i -"8 ::i !- 1(l~ g- ... ~ ... ~ 
II) I ::l -~ -~ ... ~ -~ -~ 
ARCOC 11603298 
PCB Analysis 
052316-001 fTl 030-VS 139-001.5-C UJ, Al UJ, Al UJ.Al UJ.Al UJ.Al UJ,Al J,Al 
052317-001fT1 OJO-VSI47-OO1.S-C 17.9J 
052326-001fTIOJO-VS312-001.5-C UJ.Al UJ.Al UJ.Al UJ.Al UJ.Al UJ,Al J,Al 
.. _ IJC 
Data Validation Summary 
SiteiProject: ___ """"_-=--=--_____ ProjeclfTask II It ~9£t1 y. 0..:1. II of Samples: L 3 Matrix: __ S.. CJ .... ,-I-·/ _________ _ 
ARlCOC II Laboratory Sample IDs: ~,2 r 9 - (Jot 1ii_-~O:....:/:...!3=:-____ _ 
Laboratory: ___ -'"'~ .. -"'~=-_________________ _ 
Laboratory Report II: _-"'";;;""-'''~:l--'r'----'7'__ _____ ~ ______ _ 
I. Holding TimeslPreservation 
2. Calibrations 
3. Method Blanks 
4, MSIMSD 
5. Laboratory Control Samples 
6. Replicates 
7. Surrogales 
8. Internal Standards 
9. TCL Compound Identification 
10. ICP Interference Check Sample 
11. ICP Serial Dilution 
12. Carrier/Chemical Tracer 
Recoveries 
J Estimated 
U Not Detected 
UJ = Not Detected, Estimated 
R Unusable 
./ 
J 
./ 
Check ('1/) = Acceptable 
Shaded Cells "" Not Applicable (also "NA") 
NP = Not Provided L/ 'J / I 
Other: Reviewed By: _---'-~~~=-=::y,I_..f.~~~~4_JT:~'J.J!!.~_ 
B-12 
Date: l-"J.tJ- 1J ~ . 
PCBs (SW 846 - Method 8082) 
SitefProjec1: ~ .30 ARJCOCfI: h03;;!tf'K LaboralorySampleIDs: 2~,.1. 29-001 it; - 0/..3 
Laborlltory: ________ Laboralory Report II: ~'..l r 2 
Methods: E f /I 10 ff ..;:l 
II of Samples: I 3. Matrix: ___ s,"""t2:..L..1o£-'L _______ _ Balch fls: 
•.• < 
,f i: .,:. CallI) 
••• 
RSDIR2 
. ... 
T .......... ...... : ...... ;/ LI •••• · .••.•. <200/. I 0.99 
12674-11-2 Aroclor-1016 II .7 ./ ./ NA ';11 Nil 
11104-28-2 Aroclor-l22 1 tI ./ 
11141-16-5 Aroclor-1232 y .I 
53469-21-9 Aroclor-1242 .I ./ 
12672-29-6 Aroclor-1248 II ---;;7 
11097-69-1 Aroclor-1254 II ./ 
11096-82-5 Aroclor-1260 .I / 
, 1 
Contract Verification Review (CVR) 
Project Leader b{l;-/</& .ll9l'lczhoPF Project Name t>5 ftc:: 30 VC III 
--~~~--~--~~~------- Case No. _....I..f,.=ft?:......,3L..'l..!-.:=.5._· _O_c!_·,_O_z,_ 
AR/COC No. Analytical Lab ____ ~,:..·....:G:=.-..;..L_------ SDG No. .:< ~..77t:f 
In the tables below, mark any information thai is missing or incorrect and give an exp'anation. 
,0 nalyslS 1 A I . R eques an ano us 0 Iy t d Ch f f C t d R ecor an og- n norma Ion d dL I If f 
Une Comf)lete? Resolved? 
No. Item Yes No If no explain ~
1.1 All items on COC complete - data entry clerk. Initialed and dated ~ 
1.2 Container type(s) correct for analyses requested 7< 
1.3 Sample volume adequate for # and types of analyses requested JL 
1.4 Preservative correct for analyses requested )(. 
1.5 Custody records continuous and complete y: 
1.6 lab sample number(s) provided and SNl sample numher(s) cross referenced 
and correct )< 
1.7 Date samples received ~ 
1.8 Condition upon receipt information provided '¥ 
2.0 Analytical Laboratory Report 
Line ComJlete? Resolved? 
No. lIem Yes No If no, explain Yes No 
2.1 Data reviewed, signatUre )< 
2.2 Method reference number(s) complete and correct .,c 
2.3 ac analysis and acceptance limits provided (MS, lCS, RepHcale) )( 
2.4 Matrix spike/matrix spike duplicate data provided(if requested) ...,c 
2.5 Detection limits provided; POL and MDl(or IDl), MDA and Lc ~ 
2.6 QC batch numbers provided ~ 
2.7 Dilution factors provided and all dilution levels reported )C 
2.8 Data re~orted in appropriate units and using correct significant figures y. 
2.9 Radiochemistry analysis uncertainty (2 sigma error) and tracer recovery NA (if applicable) reported 
2.10 Narrative provided )co 
2.11 TAT met ')£ 
2.12 Hord times met y. 
2.13 Contractual qualifiers provided )C 
2.14 All requested result and TIC (if requested) data provided "i 
\. 
Contract Verification Review (Continued) 
" 
aa ua ty va ua 3 0 D t Q li  E ti on 
Item If no, Sample 10 No.lFraction(s) and Analysis 
3.1 Are reporting units appropriate for the matrix and meet contract specified or project-specific 
requirements? Inorganics and metals reported as ppm (mglHter or mglKg)? Tritium reported in X picocuries per liter with percent moisture for soil samples? Units consistent between OC samples 
and sample data 
3.2 Ouantitation limit met for all samples )C 
3.3 Accuracy 
a) laboratory control samples accuracy reported and met for all samples "I-
b) Surrogate data reported and met for all organic samples analyzed by a gas chromatography O'So}31"'OOI For D~("A('kl.:.r,~", f"("'" YI of 41/ 'Y. (C/1·," 
technique ~ 05,:) a.;1~. COl 
" ; , ",: :3:1-1o('€17-13; ~ 
c) Matrix spike recovery data reported and met HS FOr lMCA("/./v'i">b'/""";;'1f ~,.. t,I~"oC t.,I,-IJI} )( 
3.4 Precision 
a) Replicate sample precision reported and met for all inorganic and radiochemistry samples )( 
b) Matrix spike duplicate RPO data reported and met for all organic samples )( 
I¥,:jO !"Dr dt"~("WfxcH?, r'/tt!'IVYI r;U .. ;" .,.,-e~.} "'.,.. :J<I "I.,£'V; 1,. 
,., /. steMI' or 011%(;1""/10) 
3.5 Blank data 
'I-a) Method or reagent blank data reported and met for all samples 
b) Sampling blank (e.g., field, trip, and equipment) data reported and met HA-
3.6 Contractual qualifiers provided: ° J"- estimated quantity; "BO-analyte found in method blank above the 
MOL for organic or above the POL for inorganic; 'U' - anaryte undetected (results are below the X 
MOL 10L or MDA (radiochemical)); OW-analysis done beyond the holdlno time 
3.7 Narrative addresses planchet flaming for gross alpha/beta 
Nit 
3.8 Narrative included, correct, and complete 
"I-
3.9 Second column confirmation data provided for methods 8330 (high explosives) and 
pesticides/PC Bs ~ , 
.. 
Contract Verification Review (Continued) 
4.0 Calibration and Validation Documentation 
Item Yes No Comments 
4.1 GC/MS (8260, 8270, etc.) 
a) 12-hour tune check provided /'lA-
b) Initial calibration provided 
;VII 
c) Continuing calibration provided 
AlA-
d) Internal standard performance data provided 
tVA 
e) Instrument run logs provided 
)/ff 
4.2 GCtUPlC (8330 and 6010 and 6062) 
a) Initial calibration provided y. 
bl Continuing calibration provided 
I ~ 
0) Instrument run logs provided y. 
4.3 Inorganics (metals) 
a) Initial calibration provided NA-
b) Continuing calibration provided 
/JA-
c) ICP interference check sample data provided 
#A-
d) ICP serial dilution provided 
NA-
e) Instrument run logs provided AlA-
4.4 Radiochemistry NIr 
a) Instrument run logs provided 
t· 
',. 
Contract Verification Review (Concluded) 
5.0 Problem Resolution 
Summarize the findings in the table below. List only samples/fractions for which deficiencies have been noted. 
Sample/Fraction No. Analysis Problems/Comments/Resolutions 
OS~310- 601 .:5u""'Q~,I$ -r~ cr- Il ~c.r6., Fn 7Jr{'Al't../o,'v"/l?h· .. ,,! JP W% (q7- Of). 
o "$ ;}. "3 :1. l'D - 00 I ~"".~~~ "% ~t!z'OY't!"".., -hL 7).&,. ./. 1fl/'A' /U".J, Jr. 3a % ,- ~?- 131 ) 
I , 
Were defICiencies unresolved? o Yes 
Based on the review, this data package is complete. ~es DNo 
If no, provide: n :---..,.-____ and date correction request was submitted: _______ _ 
Reviewed by:~~~~~...f::~~~~~ __ Closed by: __________ _ Oate: _____ _ 
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Send Report 10 SMO: Suzl Jensen 
Tech Area 2'Ii 
Room .~.E 
~~s~am~~pl~e~N~o-.-.--'-~--E~R=s=a~m-p-l-e-ID-or-----~ t~ 
Fraclioll Sample Locallon Delall m~ 
OIl2316-f/O f 
052311-001 
s 
s 
Press F 1 for Ills/rucl/olls for esc/! field. 
Conlracl No.: AJ.2400-~ 
Case No.: 16395 04.0~1 ~ 
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Supplier Services, Dept. ___ _ 
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AG 
AG 
EOD I2IVes DNo 
Page 1 012 
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LAB USE 
Raw data package ~Ves ONo 
G. Rtlcolvedby--
. ----.• --- •. --.-. ----.-... --.-.• -.-•. -.------____ • ___ ...:.-:..4.{,r:-...,. ____ -L ___ :........ Org . 
---_. --.- .. - .. ---------' 
"r ;>001 r;()C flO 971 
Sample No.-
Fraclfon 
052327·001 
052328·001 
Room 
ER Sample 10 or 
Sample location Detail 
To Accompanv Samples. 
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MEMORANDUM 
July 27, 2000 
TO: File 
FROM: Kevin Lambert /(.4'tr 
SUBJECT: Organic Data Review and Validation 
Site 30, ARCOC No. 603299, SDG No. 26402, and Projectrrask No. 
, 6395.04.02 
See the attached Data Validation Worksheets for supporting documentation on the 
data review and validation. 
Summary 
Samples were prepared and analyzed with accepted procedures and specified 
method (PCB - EPA8082). All compounds were successfully analyzed. Problems 
were identified with the data package that reSUlt in the qualification of data. 
1. PCB Analysis: The 4cmx and. decachlororbiphenyl (DCB) surrogate recovery 
(%R) for sample 26402-008 (21 % and 19% respectively) were less than 
«) the lower OC acceptance limit (25% and 47% respectively) but greater 
than (» 10%. The sample was re-extracted and rerun with similar results. 
Matrix interference is suspected to cause the poor recovery. Sample results 
are non-detect (NO) and will be qualified "UJ, A 1. " 
2. PCB Analysis: The confirmation analysis relative percent difference (RPD) for 
AToclor-,254 (32.6%) in sample 26402-010 did not meet OC acceptance 
criteria (25%) but was < 75%. The highest detect was 5.0 ug/kg and will 
be reported in accordance with Section 7.'0.4, SW846 Method 8000B and 
qualified .. J." 
Data is acceptable and OC measures appear to be adequate. The following 
sections discuss the data review and validation. 
Holding Times 
PCB Analysis: Samples were extracted and analyzed within the prescribed holding 
times except for samples 26402-007 and -008. These samples were re-extracted 
outside of holding time but were within two times the method-specified holding 
time. Due to the general stability of PCB compounds, no data are qualified. 
Calibration 
PCB Analysis: Initial calibration and continuing calibration verification data met OC 
acceptance criteria. 
Blanks 
PCB Analysis: No target analytes were detected in the method blank (MB). 
Laboratory Control Sample/l@boratory Control Sample Duplicate (LCSILCSO) 
An@lyses 
PCB An@!ysjs: The LCS/LCSD met ac acceptance criteria. 
M@trix Spike and Matrix Spike Duplicate (MS/MSD) Analyses 
PCB Analysjs: The MSIMSD OC acceptance criteria do not apply because the 
sample concentration is four times the spike concentration. 
Surrogates 
PCB Analysis: The surrogate %R met ac acceptance criteria except as noted above 
in the summary section. The 4cmx and DCB surrogate %R for sample 26402-007 
(24% and 26% respectively) were < the lower ac acceptance limit (25% and 
47% respectively) but> 10%. The sample was re-extracted/re-analyzed (Batch 
#29727) and surrogates met %R ac acceptance criteria. The re-extracted sample 
analysis was reported; no data are qualified. 
Confirmation 
PCB Analysis: The confirmation analysis RPDs met ac acceptance criteria except 
as noted above in the summary section. 
Other ac 
PCB Analysis: No field duplicate pair, equipment blank (EBI, or field blank (FB) was 
submitted on the ARCOC. 
No other specific issues were identified which affect data quality. 
Please contact me if you have any questions or comments regarding the review of 
this package. 
Sample Findings Summary 
Site: __ ---'~=..>o<:.....::..=__=3 __ 0=__ ___ _ ARlCOC: 603 :199 
ER Sample 10 Analysis OV Qualifiers Comments 
5 ~e.. di&ci( ~d t;};/e 
DA 1/1 . Ac c (!. pM ~ It IS 
, 
()C I"- t!!ASt.tIlt!!S A-A 'JrP'f1'l. It' be ~e~u~ 
, , r 
ER Sample ID - This value is located on the ARlChain of Custody. 
Analysis - Use valid test methods provided below or if the result applies to an individual analyte within a test method, use the CAS number rrom the analytical data sheet. 
DV Qualifien - The entry will be taken from the list or valid qualifiers and associated comments. If other qualifiers not on the list are needed, contact Tina Sanchez to 
coordinate adding them to the list. 
Commen.s - This is only to be used if a comment associated with the qualifier is not appropriate, needs modification because of an unusual circumstance, or addijional 
clarification is warranted. 
Test Methods - Anions_CE, EPA60lO, EPA6020, EPA74701J, EPA80lS8, EPA8081, EPA8260, EPA8260-M3, EPA8270, HACH_ALK, HACH_ N02, HACH_N03, 
MEKC HE, PC8RISC 
RevieW~bY: ~ L~ Date: 7-;),,7-00 
8-2 
('lID ~ ION' cn~ ~g -~ 11"12 N-, ,... alf:J cbF-l :..'" i~ ... 0 ~~ ~B ~B ,... ,... it Sample Number ' .!. ~i -R 8-:!: 8 ~H ... ~ ,...~ ,...~ ,...~ ::~ ~ ,...~ -~ ,...~ 
ARCOC 116032 •• 
PCB Analysis 
~UJ.A1 ~ 052J36..001 IT 1 030-VS 185-001.5-C UJ,A1 UJ,A1 UJ,A1 UJ,A1 
052338-OO11T1030-VS188-001.5-C 5.0J 
R 
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SiteIProject :5...::lL .3 () Project/fask II: 
Data Validation Summary 
;(,.3 95. /) 'I. {),.;J. /I of Samples: __ +-/ .... 1 ___ Matrix: --"S=()-=-;-"/ ________ ~ __ 
ARJCOC II: _.. "tJ3.;:J. 9 9 Laboratory Sample IDs: __________________ _ 
Laboratory C L ..;>., SltJ..2 - C)~ / 14 - 01/ 
Laboratory Report II: ____ 2-::...::...::,"---'-l/=t),gIiCL-______ ~ ________ _ 
2. Calibrations 
3. Method Blanks 
4. MSIMSD 
5. Laboratory Control Samples 
6. Replicates 
7. Surrogates 
8. Internal Standards 
9. TCL Compound Identification 
10. ICP Interference Check Sample 
II. ICP Serial Dilution 
12. Carrier/Chemical Tracer 
Recoveries 
J .. Estimated 
U = Not Detected 
UJ.. Not Detected, Estimated 
R Unusable 
RAD Other 
Check (.J) = Acceptable 
Shaded Cells = Not Applicable (also ''NA'') 
NP = Not Provided 
Other: Reviewed By: 
B-12 
Holding Time and Preservation 
Site/Project: _-",,~ ........ Z-£.l' __ ... 3~t2,---_ ARICOC II: /, ()..l.J. " Laboratory Sample IDs: ~-<:::::L.!!'''-LS'-",tJ""QJ",,---,()~O~?L-.s:.I=---_o==-=c::-Jt~ _____ _ 
laboratory: 6 E t.. laboratory Report II: ,;z (, ¥ d ;;?."'-__ 
II of Samples: Matrix: SO" / 
• 
Analytical Holding Time Days Holding Preservation Preservation Sample 10 Method Criteria Time was Criteria Deficiency Comments Exceeded 
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• • 
Reviewed By: 
B-B 
~ 30 PCBs (SW 846 
SitelProjecl: <" + "'''''''''''' G,CL ARICO''',':' 03.;19' - Method 8082) 
Methods: _ _ .. ~ .. ~EM "f{ 0 "'born'm" "port I, .:U. 'I.~~ "'''''','m" S~pl' m. II of Samples: _ U . _1 _~ ='{:~~I/~O~.;t~-=O~O'U/~tA-~-=-::",:()(llILI ___ _ 
12674-11-2 11104- Aroclor-1016 
J 1141_~::2 Aroclor-l221 
53469-21-~ Aroclor-1232 
5 Aroclor-1260 
1267 
Aroclor-1242 
2-29-6 A II 097-6 roclor-J 248 
II 096-8~~ 1 Aroclor-1254 
PCBs (SW 846 - Method 8082) 
SilelProject; SeA 30 ARJCOC II: "() 3,;J. 99 Laboratory Sample IDs: -'.::z.=,L-Ly-=tJ:...,;J.=-----'t2........,t2'--<r~R1.!E*""----_~ ___ _ 
Laboratory: Go C l. Laboratory Report II: -2, t{tJ..:J. 
Methods: ___ ---"'E"'-...!.-P /I!....!....-~"f{'--"O'--'i" ...... .2..~ __________ _ 
II of Samples: I Matrix: _-==.!...j~ ________ _ Balch lis: ___ .LL~-L-_______________ _ 
Confirmation 
Reviewed By: 
8-25 
Contract Verification Review (CVR) 
Project Leader LANGKOPF 
------------------------
Project Name ER SITE 30 (RECLAMATION YARD) VCM Case No. 16395 04.02 
-----=-------------------
AR/COC No. 603299 Analytical Lab GEL SDG No. 26402 
------------------------ -----------------------------
In the tables below, mark any information that is missing or incorrect and give an explanation. 
1 I . R .0 AnalysIs eques an 81n 0 us 0 IY t d Ch' f C t d R ecor an og· n n onna Ion d dL -t If f 
Une Complete? ~SOlved7 
No. Item Ves No If no, explain No 
1.1 All items on COC complete - data entry clerk initialed and dated X 
1.2 Container type(s) correct for analyses requested X 
1.3 Sample volume adequate for" and types of analyses requested X 
1.4 Preservative correct for analyses requested 
1.5 Custody records continuous and complete 
1.6 lab sample number(s) provided and SNl sample number(s) cross referenced X 
and correct 
1.7 Date samples received 
1.8 Condition upon receipt information provided X 
nalyllca a ora ory 20A If ILb t R epo rt 
Line Complete? I Resolved? 
No. Item Y~SB If no, explain Yes No 2.1 Data reviewed, signature 
2.2 Method reference number(s) complete and correct 
2.3 QC analysis and acceptance limits provided CMB,lCS, Rel!licateJ X 
2.4 Matrix spike/matrix spike duplicate data provided (if requested) X 
2.5 Detection limits provided; PQl and MDl(or IDL), MDA and L.: X 
2.6 QC batch numbers provided X 
2.7 Dilution factors provided and all dilution levels reported X 
2.8 Dala reported in appropriate units and using correct significant figures X 
2.9 Radiochemistry analysis uncertainty (2 sigma error) and tracer recovery NA 
(if applicable) reported 
2.10 Narrative provided X 
2.11 TAT met X 30 DAY TAT EXCEEDED 
2.12 Hold times met 
2.13 Contractual qualifiers provided X 
2.14 An requested result and TIC (If requested) data provided X SAMPLE 1052335-001 RE NOT REPORTED 
Contract Verification Review (Continued) 
3 0 .0 ata ua ty a lit E va ua tI on 
Item Yes No If no, Sample 10 No.lFraction(s) and Analysis 
3.1 Are reporting units appropriate for the matrix and meet contract specified or project-specific X 
requirements? Inorganics and metals reported as ppm (mg/liter or mg/Kg)7 Tritium reported in 
picocuries per liter with percent moisture for soil samples? Units consistent between OC samples 
and sample data 
3.2 Ouantitation limit met for all samples X 
3.3 Accuracy X 
a) laboratory control samples accuracy reported and met for all samples 
b) Surrogate data reported and met for all organic samples analyzed by a gas chromatography X SURROGATES FOR SAMPLES #052335-001 & 052336-001 
technique FAilED RECOVERY LIMITS 
c) Matrix spike recovery data reported and met X MS/MSD RECOVERY FAilED DUE TO SAMPLE MATRIX 
3.4 Precision NA 
a) Replicate sample precision reported and met for all inorganic and radiochemistry samples 
b) Matrix spike duplicate RPD data reported and met for all organic samples X RPD FOR MS/MSD ABOVE ACCEPTANCE LIMITS 
3.5 Blank data X 
a) Method or reagent blank data reported and met for all samples 
b) Sampling blank (e.g., field, trip, and equipment) data reported and met NA 
3.6 Contractual qualifiers provided: "J"- estimated quantity; "B"-analyte found in method blank above the X 
MOL for organic or above the pal for inorganic; 'U"- analyte undetected (results are below the 
MOL, IDL, or MOA (radiochemical)); "W-analysis done beyond the holdina time 
3.7 Narrative addresses planchet flaming for gross alpha/beta NA 
3.8 Narrative included, correct, and complete X 
3.9 Second column confirmation data provided for methods 8330 (high explosives) and X 
pesticides/PC Bs 
Contract Verification Review (Continued) 
4.0 Calibration and Validation Documentation 
lIem Yes No Comments 
4.1 GCfMS (8260, 8270, etc.) 
a) 12-hour tune check provided NA 
b) Initial calibration provided NA 
c) Continuing calibration provided NA 
d) Internal standard performance data provided NA 
e) Instrument run logs provided NA 
4.2 GCfHPLC (8330 and 8010 and 8082) 
a) Initial calipralion provided X 
b) Continuing calibration provided X 
c) Instrument run logs provided X 
4.3 Inorganics (metals) 
a) Initial calibration provided NA 
b) Continuing calibration provided NA 
c) ICP interference check sample data provided NA 
d) fCP serial dilution provided NA 
e) Instrument run logs provided NA 
4.4 Radiochemistry 
a) Instrument run logs provided NA 
Contract Verification Review (Concluded) 
s.o Problem Resolution 
Summarize the findings in the table below. List only samples/fractions for which deficiencies have been noted. 
Sample/Fraction No. Analysis 
052335·001 8082 
Were defICiencies unresolved? DNo 
Based on the review, this data package is complete. Dves 
If no, provide: nonconfonnance report or correction request number 2315 
Reviewed by: \ A). Po. Oq ~ A,.. Date: 7-20-2000 
Problems/Comments/Resolutions 
RE-EXTRACTED SAMPLE & ASSOCIATED LCS/LCD NOT REPORTED AS INDICATED 
and date correction request was submitted: 7·20·2000 
Closed by: 03t8: _____ _ 
MEMORANDUM 
DATE: July 21, 2000 
TO: File 
FROM: Kevin Lambert YJtV 
SUBJECT: Organic Data Review and Validation 
Site 30, ARCOC No. 603300, and ProjectfTask No. 16395.04.02 
See the attached Data Validation Worksheets for supporting documentation on the 
data review and validation. 
Summary 
Samples were prepared and analyzed with accepted procedures and specified 
method (PCB - EPA8082). All compounds were successfully analyzed. Problems 
were identified with the data package that result in the qualification of data. 
1. PCB Analysis: The confirmation analysis relative percent difference (RPO) for 
Aroclor-1260 (26.2%) in sample 26409-008 and Aroclor-' 254 (50.7%) in 
sample 26409-012 did not meet ac acceptance criteria (25%) but was less 
than «) 75 %. The highest detects were observed on the first column for 
sample 26409-008 (9.5 ug/kg) and sample 26409-012 (4.7 ug/lcg). The 
highest detects will be reported in accordance with Section 7.10.4, SW846 
Method 8000B and qualified" J." 
Data is acceptable and ac measures appear to be adequate. The following 
sections discuss the data review and validation. 
Holding Times 
PCB Analysis: Samples were analyzed within the prescribed holding times. 
Calibration 
PCB Analysis: Initial calibration data met ac acceptance criteria. Continuing 
calibration verification (CCV) data met ac acceptance criteria except the percent 
difference (%0) for Aroclor-1 016 (27%) was greater than (» 20% but < 40%. 
All other ac met acceptance criteria and sample results are non-detect (NO); no 
data are qualified. 
Blanks 
PCB Analysis: No target analytes were detected in the method blank (MB). 
Laboratory Control Sample/laboratory Control Sample Duplicate (leS/LCSD) 
AnalYses 
peB Analy~i$: The LeS/LeSO met ae acceptance criteria. 
Matrix Spike and Matrix Spike Duplicate (MSIMSD) Analyses 
PCB Analysis: The MS/MSD met ac acceptance criteria. 
Surrogates 
PCB Analysis: The surrogate recoveries (%R) met ae acceptance criteria. 
Confirmation 
PCB Analysis: The confirmation analysis RPDs met ac acceptance criteria except 
as noted above in the summary section. 
Other OC 
peB Analysis: No field duplicate pair, equipment blank (EB), or field blank (FB) was 
submitted on the AReOe. 
No other specific issues were identified which affect data quality. 
Please contact me if you have any questions or comments regarding the review of 
this package. 
Site: __ -",~"""",,=·~.3==-O=--_____ _ 
Sample Findings Summary 
ARlCOC: "(}.3 3atJ Data Classification: O,U.A¥V,'CS'(PC 8s ) 
~ '" 
ER Sample 10 Analysis OV Qualifiers Comments 
1J~:z.31./ 1- bOtjT/(J:Jo-VS:ur-oo/. S-c.. //()'1/'-1';)' -$' 9.'5" r l'St c~~,...,,, !2.t!p.,Jeko' (/?/t.Dc.IDI!-/.:21,O ) 
• I '~J 
tJ5;J..J5/-~()ITi/).3IJ- VS:JS¥-{){)!. s-c //()91-'9-/ t/.1T IIV A"c.G&'J, __ .lhVce: IV'''' ... (AIll1t:.1c1!. -1,;).S'Cf) Sa~ r-. /b. 'I" SlcJ"i'l/' P/etI.,JtM 
~ )4 fA. . A<LD ~-'-t 1 t.a "-I 
(()r. .VV\ () /J JlLlAA ./~ /I A~AA<~ V. ~~. a-
t I 
ER Sample m -This value is located on the ARlChain of Custody. 
Analysis- Use valid test methods provided below or if the result applies to an individual analyte within a test method, use the CAS number from the analytical data sheet. 
DV Qualifiers - The entry will be taken from the list of valid qualifiers and associated comments. If other qualifiers not on the list are needed, contact Tina Sanchez to 
coordinate adding them to the Jist. 
Comments - This is only to be used if a comment associated with the qualifier is not approprial~, needs modification because of an unusual circumstance, or additional 
clarification is warranted. 
Ttli Methods - Anions_CE, EPA6010. EPA6020. EPA74701l, EPA80lSB, EPA808J. EPA8260, EPA8260-M3. EPA8270. HACH_ALK, HACH_ N02, HACltNOJ, 
MEKC_HE. PCBRlSC 
Reviewed by: ~ ;t :c:: .. .I.wt- Date:_-L-r....!.,~T=-~..:..:/_-.:........" ,,=--___ _ 
B-2 
SitelProject: .s:.Z.3 0 
ARICOC II: &'03300 
-f·;l,-Dtf) 
~ Data Validation Summary 
Projeclffask II: /16325. f)'I.().;l. II of Samples: ~/,?"""-=--__ Malrix: .:S't2;/ 
-
Laboralory Sample IDs: ____ -:--_____________ _ 
Laboratory: ...... 6 ......... c<-.::L=-________________ _ __~~~6~~~d~9_-~~~a~v~~=_-~~~/.~~~ ____________ __ 
Laboratory Report II ;1, t../ {)'i 
RAD Other 
2. Calibrations ./ 
3. Method Blanks v' 
4. MSIMSD vi 
5. Laboratory Control Samples 
6. Replicates 
7. Surrogates 
8. Internal Standards 
9. TCL Compound Identification 
10. ICP Interference Check Sample 
11. ICP Serial Dilution 
12. Carrier/Chemical Tracer 
Recoveries 
lJ. Other QC 
J '" Estimated Check (.J) = Acceptable 
U Not Detected Shaded Cells = Not Applicable (also "NAn) 
UJ Not Detected, Estimated 
R '" Unusable 
NP '" Not Provided , ./ • ~ -L 
Other: Reviewed By: _.£.~~~.'=-L.;l-L-A.z::~~='!~~~ __ 
B-12 
Si!e/Project: Laboratory: _..-J~~Sl2~_ ARICOC II' / PCBs (SW 846 Methods: lb· b 03.3 Ot) - Method 8082) 
EPA <7 .8 oratory R I .2,JLOU <pOrt',..2' 'I () <t L.bono,,,,,, 8 ..... " II'" 
Matrix: 
.:z t 'It) 9 - t) 0 I J.... _ UJ -0/:1.. 
Reviewed By: Date: J..-..,;l/- d tJ 
8-25 
Contract Verification Review (CVR) 
Project Leader LANGKOPF 
------------------------
Project Name ER SITE 30 (RECLAMATION YARD) VCM Case No. 16395_04.02 
----~-------------------
AR/COC No. 603300 --~--------------------
Analytical Lab GEL --~----------~----------- SDG No. 26409 -----------------------
In the tables below, mark any information that is missing or incorrect and give an explanation. 
1.0 Analysis Request and Chain of Custody Record and Log-ln Information 
~ Complete? I Resolved? Item Yes No If no, explain Yes No 
1.1 All items on COC complete - data entry clerk initialed and dated X 
1.2 Container type(s) correct for analyses requested X 
1.3 Sample volume adequate for # and types of analyses reQuested X 
fA Preservative correct for analyses requested I X 
1.5 Custody records continuous and complete I X 
1.6 Lab sample number(s) provided and SNL sample number(s) cross referenced X 
and correct 
1.7 Date samples received X 
1.8 Condition upon receipt information provided X SAMPLES RECEIVED OUTSIDE TEMPERATURE 
SPECIFICATIONS 
2.0 A nalytica I L b a oratory R eport 
Line Com >Iete? Resolved? 
2!i== 
Item Yes No If no, explain Yes No 
Data reviewed, signature X 
2.2 Method reference number(s) complete and correct X 
2.3 ac analysis and acceptance Nmlts provided (MB LCS, Replicate) X 
2.4 Matrix spike/matrix spike duplicate data provlded(if requested) X 
2.5 Detection limits provided; pal and MDl(or IDl), MDA and k t! 2.6 ac batch numbers provided 2.7 Dilution factors provided and all dilution levels reported 2.8 Data reported in appropriate units and using correct significant figures 
2.9 Radiochemistry analysis uncertainty (2 sigma error) and tracer recovery NA 
(if applicable) reported 
2.10 Narrative provided X 
2.11 TAT met X 30 DAY TAT EXCEEDED 
2.12 Hold times met X. :i-.2/-IJf) ~ 
2.13 Contractual qualifiers provided X 
2.14 All requested result and TIC (if requested) data provided X 
I.-
I. 
Contract Verification Review (Continued) 
.0 aa ua ty va ua 3 0 t Q li  E ti on 
Item ~ If no, Sample 10 No./Fraction(s) and Analysis 
3.1 Are reporting units appropriate for the matrix and meet contract specified or project-specific X 
requirements? Inorganics and metals reported as ppm (mg/liter or mg/Kg)7 Tritium reported in 
picocuries per liter with percent moisture for soil samples? Units consistent between QC samples 
and sample data 
3.2 Quantitation limit met for all samples X 
3.3 Accuracy X 
a) laboratory control samples accuracy reported and met for all samples 
b) Surrogate data reported and met for all organic samples analyzed by a gas chromatography X 
technique 
c) Matrix spike recovery data reported and met X 
3.4 Precision NA 
a) Replicate sample precision reported and met for all inorganic and radiochemistry samples 
b) Matrix spike duplicate RPO data reported and met for all organic samples X 
3.5 Blank data X 
a) Method or reagent blank data reported and met for all samples 
b) SampHng blank (e.g., field, trip, and equipment) data reported and met NA 
3.6 Contractual qualifiers provided: • J" - estimated quantity; OS" -analyte found in method blank above the X 
MOL for organic or above the pal for inorganic; "UO- analyte undetected {results are below the 
MOL IOl or MOA (radiochemical)); °H"-analysis done beyond the holding time 
3.7 Narrative addresses planchet flaming for gross alpha/beta NA 
3.8 Narrative Included, correct, and complete X 
3.9 Second column confirmation data provided for methods 8330 (high explosives) and X 
pesticides/PCBs I I 
! . 
Contract Verification Review (Continued) 
4.0 Calibration and Validation Documentation 
Item Yes No Comments 
4.1 GCIMS (8260, 8270, etc.) 
a) 12-hour tune check provided NA 
.-
b) Initial calibration provided NA 
c) Continuing calibration provided NA 
d) Internal standard performance data provided NA 
e) Instrument run logs provided NA 
4.2 GC/HPlC (8330 and 8010 and 8082) 
a) Initial calibration provided X 
b) Continuing calibration provided X 
0) Instrument run logs provided X 
4.3 Inorganics (metals) 
a) Initial calibration provided NA 
b) Continuing calibration provided NA 
c) ICP interference check sample data provided NA 
d) ICP serial dilution provided NA 
e) Instrument run logs provided NA 
4.4 Radiochemistry 
8) Instrument run logs provided NA 
Contract Verification Review (Concluded) 
6.0 Problem Resolution 
Summarize the findings in the fable below. List only sampleslfractions for which deficiencies have been noted. 
Sample/Fraction No. Analysis Problems/Comments/Resolutions 
Were deficiencies unresolved? aVes 
Based on the review, this data package is complete. DNa 
If no, provide: nonconformance report or correction request number ______ and date correction request was subrriitted: _______ _ 
Reviewed by: W.. P (). 0 0 .... .., (\ A· 0. • Date: 7·20-2000 Closed by: __________ _ Date: _____ _ 
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Service Order 110 .. Cr0021 
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_ TA-1 .~ 0 Reference LOV (nv~ilaLJI~~!_.s~QL 
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I\R/COC~ L-I _6_03_3_00_~ --.I' 
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MEMORANDUM 
DATE: July 18, 2000 
TO: File 
FROM: Kevin Lambert ~ 
SUBJECT: Organic Data Review and Validation 
Site 30, ARCOC No. 603301, and ProjectfTask No.1 6395.04.02 
See the attached Data Validation Worksheets for supporting documentation on the 
data review and validation. 
Summary 
Only field quality control (OC) samples (that is. Equipment Blanks) are associated 
with the ARCOC; no field samples are reported. Consequently, an assessment of 
adequate sampling equipment decontamination is at the discretion of the TLIATL. 
Samples were prepared and analyzed with accepted procedures and specified 
method (PCB - EPA8082). All compounds were successfully analyzed. A problem 
was identified with the data package that result in the qualification of data. 
1. PCB Analysis: The decachlorobiphenyl (DCB) surrogate recovery (%R) was 
less than «) the lower OC acceptance limit (39%) but greater than (» 
1 0% for samples 26492-001 (17%). 26492-002 (22%), and 26492-003 
(16%). The samples were rerun and similar results were encountered that 
confirm the original analysis. Matrix interference is suspected to cause the 
poor recovery. Samples results are non-detect (NO) and will be qualified 
"UJ, A 1." 
Data is acceptable and OC measures appear to be adequate. The following 
sections discuss the data review and validation. 
Holding Times 
PCB Analysis: Samples were analyzed within the prescribed holding times. 
Calibration 
PCB Analysis: Initial calibration and continuing calibration verification data met QC 
acceptance criteria. 
Blanks 
PCB Analysis; No target analytes were detected in the method blank (MB). 
laboratory Control SamplelLaboratory Control Sample Duplicate (LCSllCSD) 
Analyses 
PCB Analysis: The LCS/LCSD met ac acceptance criteria. 
Matrix Spike and Matrix Spike Duplicate (MSIMSD) Analyses 
PCB Analysis: No MS/MSD was run on this SDG. An MS/MSD was run on another 
SOG in the batch and met ac acceptance criteria. 
Surroaates 
PCB Analysis: The surrogate recoveries (%R) met ac acceptance criteria except as 
noted above in the summary section. 
Confirmation 
PCB Analysis: Not required since all sample results were NO. 
Other QC 
Not Applicable 
No other specific issues were identified which affect data quality. 
Please contact me if you have any questions or comments regarding the review of 
this package. 
Site: ~3[) ----~~~-=~----------------
Sample Findings Summary 
ARlCOC: fo t) 3 3 () / Data Classification: ~l: (PC 13.5 ) 
ER Sample 10 Analvsis DV Qualifiers Comments 
tJ5..235"I-()Ot/77tJYJ-EB///, OOO-C EP/1 8'tJ1;l Ur; Il'I 
I 
tJ S'..235'2-00Y T/030 -E8JI? -00{)- c. 
05.23:53-001/7/1)30 -EB 11<6 -bcrJ-C V f 
{)$ ( 
.,. ..t' ~ /17;; £ e , t.,...a d 
I' 
()C z:-~ aAI.~. .L Y'1A .1l .... ..... ........... A. ...... .,. .J ~.4. .... A • 
VI I 
ER Sample ID - This value is located on the ARlChain or Custody. 
Analysis - Use valid test methods provided below or if the result applies to an individual analyte within a test method, use the CAS number from (he analytical data sheet 
DV Qualinen - The entry will be taken from the list of valid qualifiers and associated comments. If other qualifiers not on the list are needed, contact Tina Sanchez 10 
coordinate adding them to the list. 
Comments - This is only to be used if a comment associated with the qualifier is nol appropriate, needs modification because or an unusual circumstance, or additional 
clarification is warranted. 
Test Methods - Anions_CE, EPA60lO, EPA6020, EPA7470ll, EPA801S8, EPA8081, EPA8260, EPA8260-MJ, EPA8270, HACH_ALK, HACH_ N02, HACH_N03, 
MEKcjm, PC8RISC 
Reviewed by: ~ LI' ~ Date:_--!r~-.L...I..,..I'·'fL..--=,,:......;a=---_____ __ 
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Data Validation Summary 
SiteIProject: ----''''''''''''''''''--'''''''--'''--_____ Projectffask II: ~" 395:'. tJ'i Q.;l #I of Samples: _---'= ____ _ 
NUCOCII:_~~~~ ________________ ~ 
Laboratory: _---'=-..;=~'--___________________ ~~ __ 
Laboratory Report II: -----.::;?--=6_'1::--.. ...L9. .. . :e?"-'-_____________ _ 
I. Holding TimesIPreservation 
2. Calibrations 
3. Method Blanks 
4. MSIMSD 
5. Laboratory Control Samples 
6. Replicates 
7. Surrogates 
8. Internal Standards 
9. TCL Compound Identification 
10. ICP Interference Check Sample 
II. ICP Serial Dilution 
12. Carrier/Chemical Tracer 
Recoveries 
13. Other QC 
J 
U = 
UJ = 
R 
Estimated 
Not Detected 
Not Detected, Estimated 
Unusable 
IJA 
Check (.J> :: Acceptable 
Shaded Cells "" Not Applicable (also "NAn) 
NP = Not Provided J/ . ./ -4. 
Other: Reviewed By: --,~ __ ----,·,--,d,-,---=~-===~:;...;::' =--__ Date: __ ~<j -_O_tJ_ 
(j) 
J 
PCBs (SW 846 - Method 8082) 
SileiProject .s:..;2t 3'0 ARiCOCII: 60.33tJ/ Laboratory Sample IDs: ~¥~ - t!')OI -l)tJ..::l. -O.J2..,3 
Laboratory: _ .. --"""6.....,E=...=L::....-___ Laboratory Report II; ;J." 'I9.:l (3 =9 ,A:~ nc e:;' B/,;v,i ;;;'hipb) 
Methods: U41faZ';;;-' 
. ' 
, . 
B-25 
,;z "E '/1 'I 
Reviewed By: L..:. d~ Date: '7_/g~ IJl) _T-_ __ .~_ 
Contract Veri'fication Review (CVR) 
Project leader LANGKOPF Project Name ER SITE 30 (RECLAMATION YARD) VCM Case No. 16395 04.02 
--------------------
AR/COC No. 603301 
--------------------
Analytical lab _G.:...=E;;;;..l ______ --'-_________ _ SDG No. 26492 
-------------------------
In the fables below, mark any information that is missing or incorrect and give an explanation. 
1.0 Analysis Request and Chain of Custody Record and log-In Infonnation 
line Com)lete? Resolved? 
No. Item Yes No If no, explain Yes No 
1.1 All items on COC complete - data entry clerk Initialed and dated X 
1.2 Container type(s) correct for analyses requested X 
1.3 Sample volume adequate for # and types of analyses requested X 
1.4 Preservative correct for analyses requested X 
1.5 Custody records conlinuous and complete X 
1.6 lab sample number(s) provided and SNl sample number(s) cross referenced X 
and correct 
1.7 Date samples received X 
1.8 Condition upon receipt information provided X 
nalytrca a oratory 20 A I . IL b R eport 
Line ComJlete7 Resolved? 
No. Item Yes I No If no, explain Yes No 
2.1 Data reviewed, signature X 
2.2 Method reference number(s) complete and correct X 
2.3 OC analysis and acceptance limits provided (MS, les Replicate) X 
2.4 Mauix spike/matrix spike duplicate data provided (if requested) NA 
2.5 Detection limits provided; POL and MDl(or 101..5, MDA and l." X 
2.6 OC batch numbers provided X 
2.7 Dilution factors provided and all dilution levels reported X 
2.8 Data reported in appropriate units and using correct significant figures )f-
2.9 Radiochemistry analysis uncertainty (2 sigma error) and tracer recovery NA 
(if applicable) reported 
2.10 Narrative provided X 
2.11 TAT met X 
2.12 Hold times met X 
2.13 Contractual Qualifiers provided X 
2.14 All requesled result and TIC (If requested) data provided X 
Contract Verification Review (Continued) 
. aa ua [y va ua 300t Q lit E tl on 
" 
Item Yes No If no, Sample 10 No.lFractlon(s) and Analysis 
3.1 Are reporting units appropriate for the matrix and meet contract specified or project-specific X 
requirements? Inorganlcs and metals reported as ppm (mglliter or mglKg)? Tritium reported in 
plcocuries per liter with percent moisture for soil samples? Units consistent between QC samples 
and sample data 
3.2 Quantitation limit met for all samples X 
3.3 Accuracy X 
a) Laboratory control samples accuracy reported and met for all samples 
b) Surrogate data reported and met for all organic samples analyzed by a gas chromatography X DCB BelOW RECOVERY LIMITS FOR All SAMPLES 
technique 
c) Matrix spike recovery data reported and met NA 
3.4 Precision NA 
a) Replicate sample precision reported and met for all inorganic and radiochemistry samples 
b) Matrix spike duplicate RPD data reported and met for all organic samples NA 
3.5 Blank data X 
a) Method or reagent blank data reported and met for all samples 
b) Sampling blank (e.g" field, trip. and equipment) data reported and met X 
3.6 Contractual qualifiers provided: • J" - estimated quantity; "B" -analyle found In method blank above the X 
MOL for organic or above the pal for inorganic; 'U" - analyle undetected (results are below the 
MOL tOl or MOA (radiochemical»; oW -analysis done beyond the holding time 
3.7 Narrative addresses planchet flaming for gross alphalbeta NA 
3.8 Narrative included, correct, and complete X 
3.9 Second column confirmation data provided for methods 8330 (high explosives) and X 
pesticides/PCBs 
Contract Verification Review (Continued) 
4.0 Calibration and Validation Documentation 
Item Yes No Comments 
4.1 GC/MS (8260,8270, etc.) 
a) 12-hour tune check provided NA 
bJ Initial calibration provided NA 
c) Continuing calibration provided NA 
d) Internal standard performance data provided NA 
e) Instrument run logs provided NA 
4.2 GC/HPLC (8330 and 8010 and 8082) 
a) Initial calibration provided X 
b) Continuing calibration provided X 
c) Instrument run logs", UY'UUU X 
4.3 Inorganics (metals) 
a) Initial calibration provided NA 
b) Continuing calibration provided NA 
c) ICP interference check sample data provided NA 
d) ICP serial dilution provided NA 
e) Instrument run logs provided NA 
4.4 Radiochemistry 
a) Instrument run logs provided NA 
Contract Verification Review (Concluded) 
5.0 Problem Resolution 
Summarize the findings in the table below. List only samples/fractions for which deficiencies have been noted. 
Sample/Fraction No. Analysis ProblemsiCommentslResolutions 
Were deficiencies unresolved? DVes 
Based on the review, this data package is complete, DNa 
If no, provide: nonconformance report or correction request number ____ and date correction request was submitted: _____ _ 
Reviewed by: 1M. eO. Q a A bU· ca. J Date: 7·17·2000 
• 
Closed by: ___________ _ Date: _____ _ 
Inlernal l.ab 
Balel1 tJo. 
ANAL YSrs REQUEST AND CHAIN OF CUSTODY 
SARNVR No. Press F1 (or ;ns(fllctlons for each field. 
-
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.- c Z C._ 
5.c:: 
.!!? 0.- in 1110. 
lA9USE 
Sample "'0 ER Sample 10 or mill n:: 0 
'"~ Fraclion Sample locallon Detail 
DalelTime 
Collected 
~.~ Pre!.'!r- l~~ ~~ 
~ ::! Type Volume vall'/e II) n :::E ~ I- Parameter & Method Requested 
lab 
S.m"l~ 
10 
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MEMORANDUM 
DATE: July 20, 2000 
TO: File 
FROM: Kevin Lambert ~ 
SUBJECT: Organic Data Review and Validation 
Site 30, ARCOC No. 603302, and ProjectfTask No. 16395.04.02 
See the attached Data Validation Worksheets for supporting documentation on the 
data review and validation. 
Summary 
Samples were prepared and analyzed with accepted procedures and specified 
method (PCB - EPA8082). All compounds were successfully analyzed. Problems 
were identified with the data package that result in the qualification of data. 
1. PCB Analysis: The confirmation analysis relative percent difference (RPD) for 
Aroclor·1260 (26.9%) in sample 26532·003 and Aroclor-1254 (26.1 %) in 
sample 26532-010 did not meet OC acceptance criteria (25%) but was less 
than «) 7 5 %. The highest detects were observed on the first column for 
sample 26532-003 (9.7 ug/kg) and sample 26532-010 (95.2 ug/kg). The 
highest detects will be reported in accordance with Section 7. , 0.4, SW846 
Method 8000B and qualified II J. " 
Data is acceptable and ac measures appear to be adequate. The following 
sections discuss the data review and validation. 
Holding Times 
PCB Analysis: Samples were analyzed within the prescribed holding times. 
Calibration 
PCB Analysis: Initial calibration and continuing calibration verification data met OC 
acceptance criteria. 
Blanks 
PCB AnalYsis: No target analytes were detected in the method blank (MB). 
LaboratorY Control Sample/LaboratprY Control Sample Oupli~ate (LCSllCSD) 
Analyses 
PCB Analysis: The LeS/LeSD met ae acceptance criteria. 
Matri'! Spike and Matrix Spike Duplicate (MS/MSO) Analyses 
PCB Analvsis: The MS and MSD percent recovery {%R} ac acceptance criteria do 
not apply. The concentration of the parent sample (26532·001) is greater than (» 
four times the spike concentration. Tne MS/MSO RPD (74%) is outside the ac 
acceptance criteria (20%). However, all other ae met acceptance criteria; no data 
are qualified. 
Surrogates 
pee Analysis: The surrogate recoveries (%R) met QC acceptance criteria. 
Confirmation 
pee Analysis: The confirmation analysis RPDs met ae acceptance criteria except 
as noted above in the summary section. 
Other QC 
pee Analysis: No equipment blank (EB) or field blank (FB) was submitted on the 
AReOe. A field duplicate pair was submitted: however there are no -required" 
review criteria. 
No other specific issues were identified which affect data quality. 
Please contact me if you have any questions or comments regarding the review of 
this package. 
Sample Findings Summary 
Site: __ . .:5:.;ic: 3l? ARJCOC: ~:::...:O=-::3=.3="'....,t;t"", _____ _ 
ER Sample 10 Analysis DV Qualifiers 
05;135" ~()()y77tJ.J()- VS/'1' -O().2-C //09' - ~.;J.-s 9.1:r (AIl()c/tJi!! - /,1/,()) 
()S";J..3i.3-00Y7/03{)- VS~O~Oa.2·C //()9'7- - 6 y- J (/9uc!t,1!. -/,25"1{) 95.;1. T 
[' '//,-o, J$ Ace t::.D I-A"j, Ie 
I 
f)C f\A #' """~ JI..a. ,.. JLi14 ........ .~k4 
" 
ER Sample lD - This value is located on the ARlChain of Custody. 
Data Classification: ti£j/fNie.s (PC &) 
Ii 
Comments 
W-hd 
( 
Analysis - Use valid test methods provided below or if the result applies to an individual analyte within a test method, use the CAS number from the analytical data sheet. 
DV Qualifiers - The entry will be taken from the list of valid qualifiers and associated comments. If other qualifiers not on the list are needed, contact Tina Sanchez to 
coordinate adding them to the list. 
Comments - This is only to be used jf a comment associated with the qualifier is not appropriate, needs modification because of an unusual circumstance, or additional 
clarification is warranted. 
Test Methods- Anions_CE, EPA60JO, EPA6020, EPA1410/1, EPA801.5B, EPA8081, EPA8260, EPA8260-M3, EPA8270, HACH_ALK, HACH_ N02, HACH_NOJ, 
MEKC HE, PCBRlSC 
ReVieW:d by: ~~ li-- Date:_--,-r-_-=.;t_~_-_/)_l) _______ _ 
B-2 
· . 
Data Validation Summary 
~-'"O~ __ Projectrrask II: 16J!i£. () X tJ;Z II of Samples: _~L.:l. Malrix: _.../l:G ..... ~'-",'-'i'--__ . ______ _ SitelProject: 
AR/COCII: 60330~ .~ .... ~_ ... ~. Laboratory Sample IDs: .:2'5J';)' - 0(21 1; -tJl.::l 
Laboratory: ~~ .-G.c..=0"--L __________ ~_~ _____ _ 
Laboratory Report II: _--li;?~""b ..... s:"_=3'::....=::;J...~ _____________ _ 
2. Calibrations 
3. Method Blanks 
4. MSIMSD 
5. Laboratory Control Samples 
6. Replicates 
7. Surrogates 
8. Internal Standards 
9. TCL Compound Identification 
10. ICP Interference Check Sample 
11. fCP Serial Dilution 
12. Carrier/Chemical Tracer 
Recoveries 
13. OtherQC 
J Estimated 
U Not Detected 
UJ Not Detected, Estimated 
R '" Unusable 
./ 
Check (..J) = Acceptable 
Shaded Cells = Not Applicable (also UNA") 
NP = Not Provided ! . 
Other: Reviewed By: 
B-12 
RAD Other 
SitefProjecl: s......z; 30 PCBs (SW 84 
Laboratory: GeL (ARleOC fI: 6() 3,J(),;J.. 6 - Method 8082) 
Methods: -e:-L> ,aboratory R Labo __ ,,G. M "'i!t)1~ <port" ,;2('53;;l. ",,,,,,S.mp,,n,,, ddt /I of Samples: /d.. 'j £.3';{ -tJtJ/ 1; -tJ/...<. 
:St:J/~ 
12674-11-2 Ar 11104 oclor-IOl6 
11l41-28-2 Aroclor-1221 
53469-16-5 Aroc1or-l232 
110 roclor-1248 126 
-21-9 Aroc1or-1242 
72-29-6 A 
Contract Verification Review (CVR) 
Project Leader LANGKOPF Project Name ER SITE 30 (RECLAMATION YARD) VCM Case No. 16395 04.02 
-------
AR/COC No. 603302 Analytical Lab GEL SOO No, 26532 
------------------- -------------------------------- --------------------------
In the tables below, mark any information that is missing or incorrect and give an explanation. 
10 A . R nalysls eques an am 0 us 0 Iy t d Ch' fe t d R ecor an og-n n onna Ion d dL I If f 
line ~ Resolved? No, Item Y 0 If no, explain Yes No 
1.1 All items on COC complete - data entry clerk Initialed and dated X 
1.2 Container type(s) correct for analyses requested X 
1,3 Sample volume adequate for # and types of analyses requested X 
1,4 Preservative correct for analyses requested X 
1.5 Custody records continuous and complete X 
1.6 Lab sample number(s) provided and SNL sample number(s) cross referenced X 
and correct 
1,7 Dale samples received X 
1.8 Condition upon receipt information provided X 
2.0 Analytlca I L b t R a ora ory. eport 
line Com)lete? Resolved? 
No. Item Yes No If no, explain Yes No 
2,1 Data reviewed, signature X 
2,2 Method reference number(s) complete and correct X 
2.3 QC analysis and acceptance limits provided (MS, LCS Replicate) X 
2.4 Matrix spike/matrix spike duplicate data provided(lf requested) X 
2.5 Detection limits provided; pal and MOl(or IOL), MDA and lc X 
2.6 ac batch numbers provided X 
2,7 Dilution factors provided and all dilution levels reported X 
2.8 Data reported in appropriate units and using correct significant figures X 
2.9 Radiochemistry analysis uncertainty (2 sigma error) and tracer recovery NA 
(if applicable) reported 
2.10 Narrative provided X 
2.11 TAT met X 
2.12 I Hold times met X 
2.13 Contractual Qualifiers provided X 
2.14 All requested result and TIC (if requested) data provided X 
Contract Verification Review (Continued) 
. aa ua ty va ua 300 t Q (it E tI on 
Item Yes No If no, Sample 10 No./Fraction(s) and Analysis 
3,1 Are reporting units appropriate for the matrix and meet contract specified or project-specific X 
requirements? Inorganics and metals reported 9S ppm (mglliter or mg/Kg)? Tritium reported in 
picocuries per liler with percent moisture for soil samples? Units consistent between QC samples 
and sample data 
3.2 Quantilation limit met for all samples X 
3,3 Accuracy X 
a) laboralory control samples accuracy reported and met for all samples 
b) Surrogate data reported and met for all organic samples analyzed by a gas chromatography X 
technique 
c) Matrix spike recovery data reported and met X MS/MSD OUTSIDE RECOVERY LIMITS DUE TO SAMPLE MATRIX 
3.4 Precision NA 
a) Replicate sample precis/on rsported and met for all inorganic and radiochemistry samples 
b) Matrix spike duplicate RPD data reported and met for all organic samples X 
3.5 Blank data X 
a) Method or reagent blank data reported and met for all samples 
b) Sampling blank (e,g" field, trip, and eqUipment) data reported and met NA 
3.6 Contractual qualifiers provided: • J' - estimated quantity; "e' °analyte found in method blank above the X 
MOL for organic or above the POL for inorganic; 'U'o analyte undetected (results are below the 
MOL IDl, or MOA (radiochemical)); "H'oanalysis done beyond the holding time 
3.7 Narrative addresses planchet flaming for gross alphalbeta NA 
I 
3,8 Narrative included, correct, and complete X 
3,9 Second column confirmation data provided for methods 8330 (high explosives) and X 
pesticides/PCBs 
Contract Verification Review (Continued) 
4.0 Calibration and Validation Documentation 
Item Yes No Comments 
4.1 GCfMS (8260,8270, etc.) 
a) 12-hour tune check provided NA 
b) Initial calibration provided NA 
c) Continuing calibration provided NA 
d) Internal standard perlormance data provided NA 
e) Instrument run logs provided NA 
4.2 GC/HPLC (8330 and 8010 and 8082) 
a) Initial calibration provided X 
b) Continuing calibration provided X 
c) Instrument run logs provided X 
4.3 Inorganics (metals) 
a) Initial calibration provided NA 
b) Continuing calibration provided NA 
I 
c) ICP interlerence check sample data provided NA 
d) ICP serial dilution provided NA 
._-" 
e) Instrument run logs provided NA 
4.4 Radiochemistry 
a) Instrument run logs provided NA 
Contract Verification Review (Concluded) 
5.0 Problem Resolution 
Summarize the findings in the table below. List only sampleslfractions for which deficiencies have been noted. 
Sample/Fraction No. Analysis Problems/Comments/Resolutions 
Were deficiencies unresolved? DYes 
Based on the review, this data package is complete. ~s DNo 
If no, provide: nonconformance report or corre;tion request number ______ and date correction request was submitted: _______ _ 
Reviewed by: W. ?o Q oJ &. ,,~ Date: 7-19-2000 Closed by: ___________ _ Oate: _____ _ 
! 
" 
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MEMORANDUM 
DATE: July 25, 2000 
TO: File 
FROM: Kenneth SaJazM 
SUBJECT: Organic Data Review and Validation 
Site 30 VCM, ARCOC #603303, ProjectlTask No. 16395.04.02 
See the attached Data Validation Worksheets for supporting documentation on the 
data review and validation. 
SummaD' 
All samples were prepared and analyzed with accepted procedures and specified 
methods: EPA8082 (PCBs). A problem was identified with the data package that 
results in the qualification of data. 
1. The confirmation relative percent difference (RPD) of Aroclor-1260 for sample 
26745-012(30.2%) was greater than (» 25% but less than «) 75%. Thus, 
this result will be qualified U J." The highest detected result was obtained from 
the quantitation column and, thus, was reported by the laboratory. 
Data are acceptable. OC measures appear to be adequate. The following sections 
discuss the data review and validation. 
Hoi di n9 Times/Prese rvation 
All samples were extracted and analyzed within the prescribed holding times and 
properly preserved. 
Calibration 
The initial and continuing calibrations met OC acceptance except for the following. 
The continuing calibration verification (CCV) percent difference (%0) of Aroclor-
1016 (25.2%) was >20% but <40%. All associated sample results were non-
detect (NO). Thus, no data were qualified. 
Blanks 
No target analytes were detected in the method blank. 
Surrogates 
The surrogate percent recoveries (%Rs) and retention times (RTs) met OC 
acceptance criteria. 
Internal Standards USs) 
No IS was required for this method. 
Matrix Spike/Matrix Spike Duplicate (MS/MSDl Analyses 
The MS/MSD analyses met OC acceptance criteria except for the following. The 
RPD (72%) was> the OC acceptance limit (26%). However, both %Rs met ac 
acceptance criteria. Thus, no data were qualified. 
Laboratory Control Samples (LCS/LCSO) 
The LCS/LCSD met OC acceptance criteria. 
Other ac 
All detected sample results met confirmation OC acceptance criteria except as 
noted above in the summary section. No field duplicate, equipment blank (EB) or 
field blank (FB) were sUbmitted on the ARCOC. 
No other specific issues were identified which affect data quality. 
Please contact me if you have any questions or comments regarding the review of 
this package. 
Sample Findings Summary 
Site: S;k 30 VC;t/\ ARICOC: 60 ~ .3Q3 Data Classification: Oc,ja,... ... s (!P"" S<:801\ 
ER Sample 10 Analysis DV Qualifiers Comments 
TI030-VS 340 -COl - C 
J/OCj(, - ~.)-S 
T 05"J 3 If, -001 ( ~c..Icu--()~o) 
DO\. \-~ CL{'~ Q.CL..ei)~Ie. . 
tx, ,.t(e.c.sv.rc...s aODCtJJ" \:., be a.J C! q LLIl -t,.. . 
I 
" 
ER Sample ID - This value is located on the ARlChain of Custody. 
Analysis - Use valid test methods provided below or if the result applies to an individual analyte within a test method, use the CAS number from the analytical data sheet. 
DV Qualifiers - The entry wilt be taken from the list of valid qualifiers and associated comments. If other qualifiers not on the list are needed. contact Tina Sanchez to 
coordinate adding them to the list. . 
Comments - This is only to be used if a comment associated with the qualifier is not appropriate, needs modification because of an unusual circumstance. or additional 
clarification is warranted. 
Test Methods - Anions_CE. EPA6010. EPA6020, EPA7470/l, EPA80lSB, EPA8081, EPA8260, EPA8260-M3. EPA8270, HACH_ALK, HACH_ N02. HACH_NOJ, 
MEKC_HE, PCBRlSC 
Oate:_~7~t;=~ ..... 5iL/c"""Q ..... 'L.) _______ _ 
8-2 
Data Validation Summary 
SilefProject. ---"~'--"=--"---=~ _____ Projectffask Ii J' 31~o 0 Y . OJ.. 
A~COCIi: ____ ~~ ____________________________________ _ 
Laboratory: __ ""'-''''-'''--~ ________ . _________________ _ 
2. Calibrations 
3. Method Blanks 
4. MSIMSD 
5. Laboratory Control Samples 
6. Replicates 
7. Surrogates 
8. Internal Standards 
9. TCL Compound Identification 
10. ICP Interference Check Sample 
II. ICP Serial Dilution 
12. Carrier/Chemical Tracer 
Recoveries 
n. OtherQC 
J '" Estimated 
U Not Detected 
UJ Not Detected, Estimated 
Check(..J) 
Shaded Cells = 
Acceptable 
Not Applicable (also ''NAn) 
NP '" Not Provided 
fI of Somples: I '3 Matrix: _S>olo!:!..Li.L' _____________ _ 
Laboratory Sample IDs: ;),6 7'-'{'"'--'!..)_-~Q)~I__'1hLl)_-~Q"'_'ulL-____ ~ ______ _ 
RAD Other 
R Unusable Other; __________ _ Reviewed By: -=:;i?:::::::e:::=====:::;:,...,.~-:......=l::z:r::..::L:,~-qlr=r--
B-12 
PCBs (SW 846 - Method 8082) 
SitelProject S; k. 30 \/L4 ARICOC II: b 0 3303 Laboratory Sample IDs: ;U 1'1 5" - 001 Ju -013 
Laboratory: _-=-==--_____ Laboratory Report II: '11:. 1'-1 S" 
Methods: _~~~~~ __________________ _ 
Confirmation 
~.rI 
) TiC.. U.4J 1,;6 0\ kcl"".., -/0,(, ()~.J,*") vvtc'.!o .., )0'1. 1,.4 .(. It 0"4 . 4-U tlSSoc.. S....,t. ;o::s",.Hs ~ ...vl) ( 7i:....J. 
no cl.~k.. ~ 1""",1~.'L(). ' 
, ~ AA.\I~. ftPbh~"I ... ) """"~ ..,. k:.. 0"- .. c.c:.f'p ........... t.e. f'~":\·(J4'; .. ). ~~, "oW- '%tts ............. Q C 
a:clep~(.c.. c;r,'wi ... It......s., ~ elc..h. ~ f'-'-lr:h"1::--c1 Reviewed By' ~ ....... =-:::;>~~~:;;::s:-",'-",,~~;).--=~- Dale: 7~"& ___ _ 
.-;g:f I<"'l4m'uo . - ~ 
:->k co .. t ."' .......... %.;,,, RI"() u{.. ArDJ.u- - I)-h) hr »--pic.. ()O • .,).)~.t .., ..1)" ~ ... -4- c:.75'11'",. 
h~ s-!'t... rq. ...... l\- ,-""".11 ~ tl.A..,,-lrt"'-<l "R.." B-25 
Contract Verification Review (CVR) 
Project Leader LANGKOPF 
-------------------------
Project Name ER SITE 30 (RECLAMATION YARD) VCM Case No. 16395_04.02 
-----=~------------------
AR/COC No. 603303 Analytical Lab GEL SDG No. 26745 
-----------
--------------------------- -------------------------
In the lables below, mark any information that is missing or incorrect and give an explanation . 
nalYSls eques an aln 0 us 0 Jy ecor an og-n ~ I Line Resolved? No. Item If no, explain Yes No 
1.1 All items on COC complete - data entry clerk Initialed and dated X 
10 A . R t d Ch' f C t d R d dL I If 
1.2 Container (ype(s) correct for analyses requested X 
1.3 Sample volume adequate for # and types of analvses reQuested X 
1.4 Preservative correct for analyses requested X 
1.5 Custody records continuous and complete X 
1.6 Lab sample number(s) provided and SNL sample number(s) cross referenced X 
and correct 
1.7 Dale samples received X 
r-r.8 Condition upon receipt informalion provided X 
2. o A b nalytical La oratory R eport 
Line Comllete? Resolved? 
No. lIem Yes No If no, explain Yes No 
2.1 Data reviewed, signature X 
2.2 Method reference number(s) complete and correct X 
2.3 OC analysis and acceptance limits provided (MB. lCS, Replicate) X 
2.4 Malrhc spike/matrix spike duplicate data provided(if requested) X 
2.5 Detection limits provided; POL and MDL(or IDl), MDA and Lc X 
2.6 QC batch numbers provided X 
2.7 Dilution factors provided and all dilution levels reported X 
2.8 Data reported in appropriate units and using correct significant fiaures X 
2.9 Radiochemistry analysis uncertainty (2 sigma error) and tracer recovery NA 
(if applicable) reported 
-
2.10 Narrative provided X 
2.11 TAT met X 30 DAY TAT EXCEEDED 
2.12 Hold times met 
2.13 Contractual qualifiers provided X 
2.14 AD requested result and TIC (it requested) data provided X 
Contract Verification Review (Continued) 
3.0 Oa a ua Ity t rt E va uatlon 
Item Yes No If no, Sample /0 No.lFractlan(s) and Analysis 
3.1 Are reporting units appropriate for the matrix and meet contract specified or project·specific X 
requirements? Inorganics and metals reported as ppm (mglliter or mglKg)? Tritium reported in 
picocuries per liter with percent moisture for soil samples 1 Units consistent between OC samples 
and sample data 
3.2 Ouantitatian limit met far all samples X 
3.3 Accuracy X 
a) laboratory control samples accuracy reported and met for all samples 
b) Surrogate data reported and met for all organic samples analyzed by a gas chromatography X 
technique 
c) Matrix spike recovery data reported and met X 
3.4 Precision NA 
a) Replicate sample precision reported and met for all inorganic and radiochemistry samples 
b) Matrix spike duplicate RPO data reported and met for all organic samples X RPD FOR MS/MSO ABOVE ACCEPTANCE LIMITS 
3.5 Blank data X 
a) Method or reagent blank data reported and met for all samples 
b) Samp6ng blank (e.g., field, trip, and equipment) data reported and met NA 
3.6 Contractual qualifiers provided: • J". estimated quantity; "e" -analyte found in method blank above the X 
MOL for organic or above the POL for inorganic; "U"· analyte undetected (results are below the 
, IOL, or MDA (radiochemical»; oW-analysis done beyond the holding time 
3.7 Narrative addresses planchet flaming for gross alpha/beta NA 
3.8 Narrative included, correct, and complete X NARRATIVE INCORRECTlY STATES MSD FAILED RECOVERY 
LIMITS 
3.9 Second column confirmation data provided for methods 8330 (high explosives) and X 
pesticides/PCBs 
--
Contract Verification Review (Continued) 
4.0 Calibration and Validation Documentation 
Item Yes No Comments 
4.1 GCfMS (8260, 8270, elc.) 
a) 12-hour tune check provided NA 
b) Initial calibration provided NA 
0) Continuing calibration provided NA 
d) Internal standard performance data provided NA 
e) Instrument run logs provided NA 
4.2 GC/HPLC (8330 and 8010 and B082) 
a) Initial calibration provided X 
b) Continuing calibration provided X 
0) Instrument run logs provided X 
4.3 Inorganlcs (metals) 
a) Initial calibration provided NA 
b) Continuing calibration provided NA 
c) ICP interference check sample data provided NA 
. 
d) ICP serial dilution provided NA 
el Instrument run fogs provided NA 
4.4 Radiochemistry 
a) Instrument run logs provided NA 
Contract Verification Review (Concluded) 
5.0 Problem Resolution 
Summarize the findings in the table below. list only samples/fractions for which defidencies have been noted. 
Sample/Fraction No. Analysis Problems/Comments/Resolutions 
ac 8082 %REC FOR MSD NOT OUTSIDE RECOVERY LIMITS AS STATED IN NARRATIVE 
Were defICiencies unresolved? ~es DNo 
Based on the review, this data package is complete. Dyes ~o 
If no, provide: nonconformance report or correction request number 2314 and date correction request was submitted: 7-20-2000 
Reviewed by: I D. PAr 0 9 e .... c.i..o..... Date: 7-20-2000 Closed by: ___________ _ Date: _____ _ 
" ~ 
SF 2001-COC (10-97) 
Dept No-tMaii Stop: 6133/1087 
ProlectfTask Manager: Brenda langkopf 
Project Name: Site 30 VCM 
Record Cenler Code: ERl1302/030/DAT 
logbook Ref. No.: ~ 
Tech Area A-1 
Room 
Sample No.- ER Sample 10 or 
ANALYSIS REQUEST AND CHAIN OF CUSTODY 
Lab Destination: General Engineering Labs 
SMa Contact/Phone: p.Pulssantl8ft-318& 
Send Report to SMO: 8uz! Jensen 
2'It 0 z 
.5 c 
c- OlI 5..:: ~ Dalemme 01-
Press F1 for Instructions (or each field. 
Case No.: .!:16~3~9:=;5.-1=* 
SMO Author'zatir"_4=h'=~-4"l.4lLLqt­
Bill to: Sandia Ii' al 
Supplier Services, Dept. ___ _ 
P.O. BOl( 5800 MS 0154 
alD. 0:: Fraction Sample Location Detail ID~ III Collected 
T1030-VS314-002-C 2 30 S 
2 30 
Page 1 of 2 
Arucoc-I~ __ 6_0_3_30_3 __ ~1 
t;Jio I lAB liSE 
SF 2001 . COG (10.971 
Sample No.· 
Fraction 
052378·001 
ER Sample /0 or 
Sample location Detail 
T1030·VS3.0.e01.C 
ANALYSIS REQUEST AND CHAIN OF CUSTODY (Continuation) 
Press 1=1 for instructions for each field. ARlCOCw 
lAB USE 
1 30 
30 '~---------+------------------4---~---+---w~--4---+---4-----~----+---+---~r---------~------TI 
MEMORANDUM 
DATE: July 1 8, 2000 
TO: File 
FROM: Kenneth Salaz ~ 
SUBJECT: Organic Data Review and Validation 
Site 30 VCM, ARCOC #603305, Project/Task No.1 6395.04.02 
See the attached Data Validation Worksheets for supporting documentation on the 
data review and validation. 
Summary 
All samples were prepared and analyzed with accepted procedures and specified 
methods: EPA8082 (PCBs). Problems were identified with the data package that 
result in the qualification of data. 
,. The 4cmx and decachlorobiphenyl surrogate percent recoveries (%Rs) for 
sample 26744-007 were 0%. This resulted from a SOX dilution performed to 
bring an over-range Aroclor-1260 hit into the calibration range. Thus, the 
Aroclor-1260 result will be qualified II J,A 1." All other results for this sample 
were non-detects (NOs) and will be qualified "UJ,A 1." 
2. The decachlorobiphenyi surrogate %R for sample 26744-001 (36%) was less 
than «) the lower laboratory OC acceptance limit (47%). The Aroclor-1260 
result was a detect and will be qualified II J,A 1 ." All other results for this 
sample were NOs and will be qualified ·UJ,A 1." 
Data are acceptable. ac measures appear to be adequate. The following sections 
discuss the data review and validation. 
Holdi n9 Times/Preservation 
All samples were extracted and analyzed within the prescribed holding times. All 
samples were properly preserved. 
Calibration 
The initial and continuing calibrations met ac acceptance criteria. 
Blanks 
No target analytes were detected in the method blank. 
Surrogates 
The surrogate percent recoveries (%Rs) and retention times (RTs) met ac 
acceptance criteria except as noted above in the summary section. 
Internal Standards (ISs) 
No IS was required for this method. 
Matrix Spike/Matrix Spike Duplicate (MS/MSD) Analyses 
"rhe MS/MSD sample concentration was greater than (» 4X the spike 
concentration. Thus, the MS/MSD acceptance criteria were not applicable. 
laboratory Control Samples (LCS/LCSD) 
The LCS/LCSD met ac acceptance criteria. 
Other QC 
All detected sample results met confirmation ac acceptance criteria. No field 
duplicate, equipment blank (EB)' or field blank (FB) were submitted on the ARCOC. 
No other specific issues were identified which affect data quality. 
Please contact me if you have any questions or comments regarding the review of 
this package. 
Sample Findings Summary 
Site: S-.k 30 \Ie.. M ARlCOe: 6o:!. 30S Data Classificalion: Orsa,....tU CfPA. &Q8.;l.) 
ER Sample 10 Analysis OV Qualifiers Comments 
EPA <&'08;t 
(A J/A , ~t-OOI TI030-VSI<,>~-o03-c.. (""" PC-f)s ,~,o(up-L .. ') ~ '----v--" '--"v----
1- -VSlbY- ' IOQ6- ({,;l-S (ArtJc...lur - l;lbO) J/Arl 
'-1- -V~N'1&- EPA %O8".l UJ,Al ~ll p( ~ e~(.d~ ••. 't 
,v y- tjlJ - vSI<lS- v 1I0T6-l!o. - S J/AI , (A"nc:,lo,. - I) 60 ') 
Do.h,. cJ.re c..cv' ,.\-",-ble. 
-, 
Qc ka.1urt . .s etPOew- 1.\0 be. a.ko~Q +e 
\. 
ER Sample JD - This vaJue is located on the ARlChain of Custody. 
Analysis - Use valid test methods provided below or if the result applies to an individual analyte within a test method, use the CAS number from the analytical data sheet. 
DV Qualifiers - The entry will be taken from the list of valid qualifiers and associated comments. If other qualifiers not on the list are needed, contact Tina Sanchez to 
coordinate adding them to the list. 
Commentll - This is only to be used if a comment associated with the qualifier is not appropriate, needs modification because of an unusual circumstance, or additional 
clarification is warranted. 
Tellt Methods - Anions_CE, EPA601O, EPA6020, EPA7470/l, EPA801SB, EPA8081, EPA8260, EPA8260-M3, EPA8270, HACH_ALK, HACH_ N02, HACH_NOJ, 
MEKC_HE, PCBRISC . 
Reviewed by:..-;;:;:::z::::;.:z:::::,.,-====.......,....:::::!::....c:::g:::5..--..dI4-~_ Date: 7//rr/o(J 
B-2 
Data Validation Summary 
=-<-_vt=-M-'-_____ Projectffask #: -.-ll ~.S". 0:1 ,O.;;l 
AWCOC#_~L~~~'~J-______________ ~ ____________ _ 
Laboratory: _J-L~"""--________________ . __ ~ ____________ _ 
Laboratory Report II: _-,,'J.:::;.u~l,-'i.!..Y..--L _______________________ _ 
2. Calibrations 
3. Method Blanks 
4. MS/MSD 
5. Laboratory Control Samples 
6. Replicates 
7. Surrogates 
8. Internal Standards 
9. TCL Compound Identification 
10. JCP Interference Check Sample 
II. ICP Serial Dilution 
12. Carrier/Chemical Tracer 
Recoveries 
13. OtherQC 
J 
U 
UJ 
R 
Estimated 
Not Detected 
Not Detected, Estimated 
Unusable 
Check (..J) = Acceptable 
Shaded Cells = Not Applicable (also "NAn) 
NP = Nol Provided , . 
Olli~: __________________ _ 
B-12 
# of Samples: __ 9L-____ Matrix: 3?i l 
Laboratory Sample IDs: ;;u:> 7'1 1I -uol N - 00 'j 
PCBs (SW 846 - Method 8082) 
SitelProject: Si\<:~O--,V:....;(,:...:..M ____ ARICOC fi: <,>03 ".10S" Laboratory Sample IDs: ;).6 7lj Y ....oa I J.o -00, 
Laboratory: ~(..l.)..bE...!:L",--_____ Laboratory Report II: ..;;L6 ''/_''-1'--__ _ 
Methods: EPA fSOS) 
II of Samples: __ 9L-___ Malrix: '" i I 
12674-11-2 Aroclor-IOl6 AlA ,7 V 
11104-28-2 Aroclor-I~ ,..//\ A/A-
11141-16-5 Aroclor-l~ Jl---\.--+--I-h--+.---I--+-I---+---1---t--+-+--f-+++-l--t-+-lr-----t-------1 
53469-21-9 Aroclor-1242 J/ 
12672-29-6 Aroclor-12487 
11097-69-1 Aroclor-1254 ~ I 
11096-82-5 Aroclor-1260 ,II V / J 
Comments: 
(t)s....,,, ,,,Ai:.., .-..1 '?4>c 11.... sP"q CO"" •. 
~.sl Mj/""'.sO £-r.Hr,,, WVs- .... 0\ ~fprcaf:,~ 
-ItSu..--...-v ,.. ---. 
.., -.;:, ttc.-ll......t. cx.b 5........",,,,k ~()It!:, '-' 5"'1"- - 007 we,... 0 %, 1r..i3 W(A..1 %4c. ..-su.\¥ of 
(l Sox .,la ... \-i"l' .... p..,rw .. --..a .tu br""'~ a-... .,vtr-I'~ 4,.lItct_-,,)f,O ~.~ , .... \.J J".I. Cc.o.t.br .. .t-I'V~ 
f'1lA~_ • ~, .J1.. Arb"..,..-I)I.O oI"(S .... ~ ......... 11 ~ r ..... I•1 n:J "J;,AI.' Afl,OW.5"LAJlrIRmeWedBY:_....::~;;:zs._!==.........-r::::::.L.:=.~x:...~_~;,-_ Dale: -.2/I~/<:b ___ _ 
'1h.. lX..h,S..rrtlj .... k -/uR.(;, .... S""1l -00-"('1,(0/.;') ,-,,,,.s "" ~ 10"""- G( e...c.t..ep"....."e.I.· ...... -\(II7¥,), 
1t;.. ~,-,.)"() ('C.)u..'T WIlJ co. c4.\-e .. -\- c&.....l ...... :11 \:..&. 'l"-".(''''t...J '~:r/"I.,f 8-25 
Contract Verification Review (CVR) 
Project leader LANGKOPF Project Name ER SITE 30 (RECLAMATION YARD) VCM Case No. 16395_04.02 
--------------------
AR/COC No. 603305 Analyticallab GEL SDG No. 26744 
-------------------- -------------------------------- -------------------------
In the tables below, mark any information that is missing or incorrect and give an explanation. 
10 A 'R nalYSIS eques an atn 0 us 0 Jy t d Ch' f C t d R ecor an og- n n onna Ion d dL Ilf f 
Line Complete? Resolved? 
No. Item Yes No If no, explain Yes No 
1.1 All items on COC complete - data entry clerk initialed and dated X 
1.2 Container type(s) correct for analyses requested X 
1.3 Sample volume adequate for # and types of analyses requested X 
1.4 Preservative correct for analyses requested X 
1.5 Custody records continuous and complete X 
1.6 lab sample number(s) provided and SNl sample number(s) cross referenced X 
and correct 
1.7 Date samples received X 
1.8 Condition upon receipt information provided X 
2.0 nalytlea a oratory A I . IL b R epo rt 
Une Complete? Resolved? 
No. Item Yes No If no, explain Yes No 
2.1 Data reviewed, signature X 
2.2 Method reference number(s) complete and correct X 
2.3 ac analvsis and acceptance limits provided (MB, LCS, Replicate) X 
2.4 Matrix spike/matrix spike duplicate data provided(if requested) X 
2.5 Detection limits provided; POL and MDL(or IDL), MDA and L.:: X 
2.6 ac batch numbers provided X 
2.7 DUution factors provided and all dilution levels reported X 
2.8 Data reported in appropriate units and using correct signifICant figures X 
2.9 Radiochemistry analysis uncertainty (2 sigma error) and tracer recovery NA 
Jif applicable)reported 
2.10 Narrative provided X 
2.11 TAT met X 15 DAY TAT EXCEEDED X 
2.12 Hold times met X 
2.13 Contractual qualifiers provided X 
2.14 Aft requested result and TIC (If requested) data provided X 
! ' 
Contract Verification Review (Continued) 
. a a ua uy va ua Ion 300 t Q n E f 
Item 
'. 
Yes No If no, Sample 10 No.lFraction(s) and Analysis 
3,1 Are reporting units appropriate for the matrix and meet contract specified or project-specific X 
requirements? Inorganics and metals reported as ppm (mglliter or mg/Kg)? Tritium reported in 
picocuries per liter with percent moisture for soil samples? Units consistent between OC samples 
and sample data 
3.2 Ouantitation limit met for all samples X 
3.3 Accuracy X 
a) Laboratory control samples accuracy reported and met for all samples 
b) Surrogate data reported and met for all organic samples analyzed by a gas chromatography X lOW SURROGATE RECOVERY FOR SAMPLES '052381-001 & 
technique 052384-001 
c) Matrix spike recovery data reported and met X I MS/MSD FAILED DUE TO HIGH LEVEL OF ANAL YTE IN SPIKED 
! SAMPLE 
3.4 Precision NA 
a) Replicate sample precision reported and met for all inorganic and radiochemistry samples 
b) Matrix spike duplicate RPD data reported and met for all organic samples X 
3.5 Blank data X 
a) Method or reagent blank data reported and met for all samples 
b) Sampling blank (e.g., field, trip, and equipment) data reported and met NA 
I 
3.6 Contractual qualifiers provided: 'J'- estimated quantity; "B'-analyte found in method blank above the 
MOL for organic or above the POL for inorganic; 'U' - analyte undetected (results are below the 
X I 
MOL, IDL or MDA (radiochemical)); "H'-analysis done beyond the holding time 
3.7 Narrative addresses planchet flaming for gross alphalbeta NA 
lete X 
3.9 Second column confirmation data provided for methods 8330 (high explosives) and X 
pesticides/PCBs 
Contract Verification Review (Continued) 
4.0 Calibration and Validation Documentation 
Item Yes No Comments 
4.1 GC/MS (8260, 8270, etc,) 
a) 12-hour tune check provided NA 
b) Initial calibration provided NA 
-~ 
c) Continuing calibration provided NA 
d) Internal standard performance data provided NA 
e) Instrument run logs provided NA 
4.2 GC/HPLC (8330 and 8010 and 8082) 
a) Initial calibration provided X 
b) Continuing calibration provided X 
c) Instrument run logs provided X 
4.3 Inorganics (metals) 
a) Initial calibration provided NA 
b) Continuing calibration provided NA 
c) ICP interference check sample data provided NA 
d) ICP serial dih.rtion provided NA 
e) Instrument run logs provided NA 
4.4 Radiochemistry 
a) Instrument tun logs provided NA 
Contract Verification Review (Concluded) 
5.0 Problem Resolution 
. Summar.ize the findings in the table below. Ust only samples/fractions for which deficiencies have been noted. 
SamplefFraction No. Analysis Problems/Comments/Resolutions 
Were deficiencies unresolved? DVes 
Based on the review, this data package i$ complete. DNo 
If no, provide: nonconformance report or correction request number ____ and date correction request was submitted: _____ _ 
Reviewed by: \ t.'J . ~~ 0 " g.. 1 Date: 7-11-2000 Closed by: ___________ _ Oate: _____ _ 
~ 
, 
.. 
SF 2OO1.COC (lOg1) 
Inlerna/lab 
Balch No. 
ANALYSIS REQUEST AND CHAIN OF CUSTODY Page 1 of 1 
Dept. No./Mail Slop: 6133/1087 
ProjectlTask Manager: Brenda Langkepf 
Project Name: Site 30 VCM 
Record Center Code: ERl1302/0JO/DA T 
logbook ReI. No.: ~ 
Room 
Sample No.- ER Sample ID or 
lab Desllnatlon: 
SMO Contact/Phone: 
Send Report 10 SMO: 
2'1i 0 c: z 
.- c: B C::._ 
.S= iii Ole. 0:: GIG) Fraction Sample location Detail lIle ... 
052378..001 T1030-VS 133-602.6-C 2.6 30 
062379-001 T1030-VS208-602.6-C 2.6 30 
1 T1030-VS2011-602.1I-C 
3 30 
3 30 
2.6 30 
05238S-001 T1030-VS299-602.5-C 2.5 30 
Press F1 for InstructIons for e8ch field. A~coc-I~ __ 6_0_3_30_5 __ ~ 
Contract No.: 
lAB use 
Parameter & Method Requested 
S AG PCBs (Method 8082) 
S AG c SA PCBs (Method 8082) 
C SA 
s AG SA 
EDD~Yel ONe 
Raw data package ~Yes ONe 
DATE: 
TO: 
FROM: 
SUBJECT: 
MEMORANDUM 
September 1 1, 2000 
File 
Kenneth Salaz,,""O 
Organic Data Review and Validation 
Site 30 VCM, ARCOC #603306, SDG #28488, 
Project/Task No. 16395.04.02 
See the anached Data Validation Worksheets for supporting documentation on the 
data review and validation. 
Summary 
All samples were prepared and analyzed with accepted procedures and specified 
methods: EPA8082 (PCBs). A problem was identified with the data package that 
results in the qualification of data. 
1. The confirmation relative. percent difference (RPO) of Aroclor-1254 for sample 
28488·001 (34.8%) was greater than (» 25% but less than «) 75%. The 
highest detected result was reported by the laboratory and, thus. will be 
qualified "J." 
Data are acceptable. ac measures appear to be adequate. The following sections 
discuss the data review and validation. 
Holding Times/Preservation 
All samples were extracted and analyzed within the prescribed holding times. All 
samples were properly preserved. 
Calibration 
The initial and continuing calibrations met ac acceptance criteria. 
Blanks 
No target analytes were detected in the method blank. 
Surrogates 
The surrogate percent recoveries (%Rs) and retention times (RTs) met QC 
acceptance criteria. 
Internal Standards (ISs) 
No IS was required for this method. 
Matrix Spike/Matrix Spike Duplicate (MS/MSO) Analyses 
The MS/MSD analyses met QC acceptance criteria. 
Laboratory Control Samples (LCS/LCSD) 
The LCS/LCSD met QC acceptance criteria. 
Other QC 
All detected sample results met confirmation QC acceptance criteria except as 
noted above in the summary section. No field duplicate, equipment blank (EB), or 
field blank (FB) were submitted on the ARCOC. 
No other specific issues were identified which affect data quality. 
Please contact me if you have any questions or comments regarding the review of 
this package. 
ER Sample 10 
OS .JS{OI-<Xl1 T 1030 -VS:1 ~.? - ODO '- (. 
Sample Findings Summary 
ARiCOC: 6 D 3 jab 
Analysis OV Qualifiers 
110Q, -61- f 
(A-ot.Jor - lJ.s If) ·T 
Do.~ ore. a ·t.e,o,~1k , 
tk fof(!.(lS.J.'~~ o.D~ ~ Iu b<l.. ako","", l-t... 
l 
ER Sample m -This value is located on the ARlChain of Custody. 
Comments 
Analysis - Use valid test methods provided below or if the result applies to an individual analyte within a (est method, use the CAS number from the analytical data sheet. 
DV Qualifiers - The entry will be taken from the list ofvalid qualifiers and associated comments. If other qualifiers not on the list are needed, conlae' Tina Sanchez to 
coordinate adding them to the list. 
Comments - This is only to be used if a comment associated with the qualifier is not appropriate, needs modification because of an unusual circumstance, or additional 
clarification is warmnled. 
Te!t Methods - Anions_CE. EPA6010, EPA6020, EPA7470/l, EPA801SB, EPA8081, EPA8260, EPA8260-M3, EPA8270, HACH_ALK, HACH_ N02, HACH_NOJ, 
MEKC_HE. PCBRlSC 
Date: ? /II IOd 
B-2 
Data Validation Summary 
=--':!,O __ I1_V'\---:.. _____ Projeciffask #: I b 311), OJ. o.;l IofSamptes: __ -'S-~ ___ Matrix: _-'5<-"_:..:..' __________ _ 
ArucOCN:_~~~~~ __________ .~ ___________ _ 
Laboratory: ---'!oii...!i~ _____________________ _ 
Laboratory Report II: __ -:1_"'_'1..:. ...::&-'15"--________________ _ 
2. Calibrations 
J. Method Blanks 
4. MSIMSD 
5. Laboratory Control Samples 
6. Replicates 
7. Surrogates 
8. Internal Standards 
9. TCL Compound Identification 
10. ICP Interference Check Sample 
II. ICP Serial Dilution 
12. Carrier/Chemical Tracer 
Recoveries 
13. OtherQC 
] = Estimated 
U .. Not Detected 
UJ .. Not Detected, Estimated 
R .. Unusable 
Check (,.1) = Acceptable 
Shaded Cells = Not Applicable (also "NA") 
NP Not Provided 
Olli~: ___________ _ 
Laboratory Sample IDs: 'J S'1.f Iff{ - uo" k --00 ~ 
RAD Other 
Dale: '1/11 /OtL_ 
PCBs (SW 846 - Method 8082) 
SilelProject: SIlt. ;:>0 V_(.,M ____ AR/COC II: _b",,-' O_· __ 1",,-.~O...-C::-b _____ _ 
Laboratory: (;. f t... Laboratory Report II: :2 '6t18'Y 
Methods: ~b. 'i50~ J::...;("",P-"c'=-="=-s )<--_______________ _ 
#I of Samples: _-=~ ___ Matrix: So j I 
11104-28-2 Aroclor-1221 IVI\, I\'hr 
11141-16-5 Aroclor-1232 I 
53469-21-9 Aroclor-1242 oJ' 
12672-29-6 Aroclor-1248 , 
11097-69-1 Aroclor-1254 
11096-82-5 Aroclor-1260 v / 
Confirmation 
B-25 
Laboratory Sample IDs: ). ~ .., f If -(.)0 I. k -00 S' 
Batch lis: 3S"'1).~ 
, , 
milmli~IW Comments: *~k .... _4Mf_ 
!7;r... , .... d .... _d.' .... rUb "',( Ar.Jc./';r-I)..)''f 
"'" 50"....," ..-t.ll' ("1"(. frt:) \,AI"''' > J ;",/, 
~(r '" '7')'.1/0. 74. t...)I,4"~," clt."'e ... ~r 
rt:-) ..... I\-- vJ"l rcp'" ~ ~\r itt. 'e.~ 
L-J ...... 1' l,.. t'",,,I •. ~.-....J "3, " 
Contract Verification Review (CVR) 
Project Leader LANGKOPF 
--------------------
Project Name ER SITE 30 (RECLAMATION YARD)VCM Case No. 16395_04.02 
AR/COC No. 603306 Analytical Lab GEL SDG No. 28488 
--------------------
----------------------------
-----------------------
/n the tables be/ow, mark any information that is missing or incorrect and give an explanation. 
1.0 Analysis R equest an d h· C aln of C d R usto Iy ecor an og-n n onna on d dl I If tl 
Line Complete? Resolved? 
No. Item Yes No If no. explain Yes No 
1.1 All items on COC complete - data entry clerk initialed and dated K 1.2 Container type(s) correct for analyses requested 
1.3 Sample volume adequate for # and types of analyses requested X 
1.4 Preservative correct for analyses requested X 
1.5 Custody records continuous and complete X 
1.6 Lab sample number(s) provided and SNl sample number(s) cross referenced X 
and correct 
1.7 Date samples received X 
1.8 Condition upon receipt information provided X 
nalytlca ora ory 20 A I . llab t R epo rt 
Line Comllete? Resolved? 
No. Item Yes No If no explain Yes No 
2.1 Data reviewed, signature X 
2.2 Method reference number(s) complete and correct X 
2.3 ac analysis and acceptance limits provided (MB LCS, Replicate) X 
2.4 Matrix spike/matrix spike duplicate data provided(if requested) X 
2.5 Detection limits provided; paL and MDL(or IDL), MDA and Lc X 
2.6 ac batch numbers provided X 
2.7 Dilution factors provided and all dilution levels reported X 
2.8 Data reported in appropriate units and using correct significant figures X 
2.9 Radiochemistry analysis uncertainty (2 sigma error) and tracer recovery NA 
(if applicable) reported 
2.10 Narrative provided X 
2.11 TAT met X 
2.12 Hold times met X 
2.13 Contractual qualifiers provided X 
2.14 An requested result and TIC (if requested) data provided X 
Contract Verification Review (Continued) 
. aa ua lY 300 t Q lit E va uat on 
Item Yes No If no, Sample 10 No./Fraction(s) and Analysis 
3.1 Are reporting units appropriate for the matrix and meat contract specified or project-specific X 
requirements? Inorganics and metals reported as ppm (mg/liter or mglKg)? Tritium reported in 
picocuries per liter with percent moisture for soil samples? Units consistent between OC samples 
and sample data 
n limit met for all samples X 
3.3 Accuracy X 
a) laboratory control samples accuracy reported and met for all samples 
bl Surrogate data reported and met for all organic samples analyzed by a gas chromatography X 
technique 
c) Matrix spike recovery data reported and met X 
3.4 Precision NA 
a) Replicate sample precision reported and mel for all inorganic and radiochemistry samples 
b) Matrix spike duplicate RPo data reported and met for all organic samples X 
3.5 Blank dala X 
a) Method or reagent blank data reported and met for all samples 
b) Sampling blank (e.g., field, trip, and eqUipment) data reported and met 
:L1 
3.6 Contractual qualifiers provided: • J". estimated quantity; "B"-al18Iyte found in method blank above the X 
MOL for organic or above the pal for inorganic; "U"- analyte undetected (results are below the 
MOL 10l or MDA (radiochemical)); "W-analysis done beyond the holding time 
3.7 Narrative addresses planchet flaming for gross alpha/beta NA 
3.8 Narrative Included, correct, and complete X 
I 3.9 Second column confirmation data provided for methods 8330 (high explosives) and X 
pesticides/PC Bs 
Contract Verification Review (Continued) 
4.0 Calibration and Validation Documentation 
Item Yes No Comments 
4.1 GC/MS (8260, 8270, etc.) 
a) 12-hour tune check provided NA 
b) Initial calibration provided NA 
cJ Continuing calibration provided NA 
d) Internal standard performance data provided NA 
e) Instrument run logs provided NA 
4.2 GC/HPLC (8330 and 8010 and 8082) 
a) Initial calibration provided X 
b) Continuing calibration provided X 
c) Instrument run logs provided X 
4.3 Inorganics (metals) 
a) Initial calibration provided NA 
b) Continuing calibration provided NA 
0) ICP interference check sample data provided NA 
d) ICP serial dilution provided NA 
e) Instrument run logs provided NA 
4.4 Radiochemistry 
a) Instrument run logs provided NA 
Contract Verification Review (Concluded) 
5.0 Problem Resolution 
Summarize the findings in the table below. List only samples/fractions for which deficiencies have been noted. 
Sample/Fraction No. Analysis Problems/Comments/Resolutions 
Were deficiencies unresolved? DYes 
Based on the review, this data package is complete. ur?es ONo 
If no, provide: nonconformance report or correction request number ______ and date correction request was submitted: _______ _ 
Reviewed by: l.:J. P o...$L.R "/!,,,CA· ~ Date: 8-31-2000 Closed by: ___________ _ Oate: _____ _ 
~ 
SF 2001·COC (10.97) 
Internal lab 
Balch No. 
ANALYSIS REQUEST AND CHAIN OF CUSTODY ,., Page 1 of 1 
Dept. No.lMa11 Slop: 6133/1087 
ProjecVTask Manager: Brenda Langkopf 
Project Name: Site 30 VCM 
Record Cenler Code: ERl1302/0JO/OAT 
logbook Ref. No.: ER055 
Room 
lab Destlnallon: General EngineerIng Labs 
SMO Conlael/Phone: P, PulsHnUI!!-3185 
Send Report to SMO: SUll Jensen 
~ 0 
.5 I: z 1:._ 
Sample No.-
Fracllon 
ER Sample 10 or 
Sample location Detail 
.5:5 
ClQ. 
IDID 
ala 
~ 
a:: II. 
052801-001 T1030·YS342-000-C 0 30 
052802·001 T1030·YS343-000·C 0 30 
Press Ft for Instructfons (or each field. Arucoc-I~_6_0_3_30_6 __ ~ 
lA9USE 
S AG 
s AG 
~~------------~----------------------~~---{----~--~~~--~--~~--~-------{------4-----+-----~----------------------~~~ 
EDD I8/Ves ONo 
Raw data package I8/Ves ONa 
MEMORANDUM 
DATE: August 5, 2000 
TO: File 
FROM: Kenneth Salaz f<1'd' 
SUBJECT: Organic Data Review and Validation 
Site 30 VCM, ARCOC #603308, Projectrrask No.1 6395.04.02 
See the attached Data Validation Worksheets for supporting documentation on the 
data review and validation. It should be noted that at the request of the Tl, this 
data packaged was validated without a contract verification review (CVR). 
Summary 
All samples were prepared and analyzed with accepted procedures and specified 
methods: EPA8082 (PCBs). Problems were identified with the data package that 
result in the qualification of data. 
1. The confirmation relative percent differences (RPDs) of the Aroclor-1254 results 
for samples 28624-001 (38.3%), -002 (41.8%), -004 (34.1 %), -005 (36.3%), 
and -006 (41.8%) were greater than (» 25% but less than {<I 75%. Thus, 
these results will be qualified M J." In addition, the highest detected results for 
these samples (142, 80.4, 48.4, 61.8, and 2.6 ug/kg, respectively) were 
obtained from the confirmation column and, thus, will be reported. It should be 
noted that the Form 10 for sample 28624-003 lists results for Aroclor-1 254. 
However, these results were < the detection limit (Ol). Thus, the confirmation 
RPD criteria were not applicable. 
Data are acceptable. ac measures appear to be adequate. The following sections 
discuss the data review and validation. 
Holding Times/Preservation 
A" samples were extracted and analyzed within the prescribed holding times and 
properly preserved. 
Calibration 
The initial and continuing calibrations met ac acceptance. 
Blanks 
No target analytes were detected in the method blanks. 
Surrogates 
The surrogate percent recoveries (%Rs) and retention times (RTs) met QC 
acceptance criteria. 
Internal Standards (ISs) 
No IS was required for this method. 
Matrix Spike/Matrix Spike Duplicate (MSIMSD) Analyses 
The MSIMSD analysis for the equipment blank (EB) met QC acceptance criteria. 
For the field samples. the MS/MSO sample concentration was > 4X the spike 
concentration. Thus, the MS/MSD ac acceptance criteria were not applicable. 
Laboratory Control Samples (LCSlLCSDl 
The LCS/LCSDs met ac acceptance criteria. 
Other QC 
All detected sample results met confirmation ac acceptance criteria except as 
noted above in the summary section. No target analytes were detected in the EB. 
A field duplicate was submitted. However, there are no "'required" review criteria 
for field duplicate analyses comparability. No field blank (FB) was submitted on the 
ARCOC. 
No other specific issues were identified which affect data quality. 
Please contact me if you have any questions or comments regarding the review of 
this package. 
Sample Findings Summary 
Site: :6 w SuI\; ARlCOC: 60~ 108 Data Classification: O"C)""'!!:.l (Olt $O~J\ 
ER Sample 10 Analysis OV Qualifiers Comments 
~Ob-OO' TI030 -vs 19R,OO), ~-c. 
---- '---"""'" 
I 'OCf 6 -~ ') - 5 
( Nad.,,- -I )..>'-1 fYl::J 
01- - vS:lO~ -003 - C. ~.'-i 
oq- ,,, - v.s~lb-OO\.5-G ~g.4 
t"f1-DDc1 - v~l.)6 -(."0 1.5-OUP bl,~ 
lJ \0 ... 00\ V -VS3')O-ooJ - G \1 J·b ,V 
Do.~ o..';L et ee-p}v.b Ie.. , 
QC .A.tt..Ct,sui'C.J apoe.W" ) 
.) be.. (;tCiteolA..cA. -\--t.. • 
\.. 
ER Sample ID - This value is located on the ARlChain of Custody. 
Analysis - Use valid test methods provided below or if the result applies to an individual analyte within a test method, use the CAS number from the analytical data sheet. 
DV Qualifiers - The entry will be taken Crom the list of valid qualifiers and associated comments. If other qualifiers not on the list are needed, contact Tina Sanchez to 
coordinate adding them to the list. 
Comment. - This is only to be used if a comment associated with the qualifier is not appropriate, needs modification because of an unusual circumstance, or addilional 
clarification is warranted. 
Test Methods - Anions_CE, EPA6010, EPA6020, EPA74101J. EPA8015B, EPA808l, EPA8260. EPA8260-M3. EPA8270, HACH_ALK, HACH_ N02. HACJtNOJ, 
MEKC_HE, PC8RlSC 
Date: g 1£/ocJ 
8-2 
Data Validation Summary 
SitelProjecl: --=-:":'=--=-_"-=~ _____ ProjectITask II: 16 3~~.u't ,0 ~ #I of Samples: ___ /~ ___ Matrix: 6 s.,;j /1 .... 1~"(..r 
ARlCOC II: Laboratory Sample IDs: '?-V'b) Ii -00 (.Iv - (.)0 (. 
Laboratory: (, f:::L ________ ')..-:....-.-~..::.6_::l..::.~'_-_-_cX>=_.;;.._1 ___________ _ 
Laboratory Report II: ~'itJL:b!L::;l::......!.4--+-L.2-~'ir~b-.::.J~S~-____________ ~ 
2. Calibrations 
3. Method Blanks 
4. MSIMSD 
5. laboratory Control Samples 
6. Replicates 
7. Surrogates 
8. Internal Standards 
9. Tel Compound Identification 
10. JCP Inlerference Check Sample 
II. ICP Serial Dilution 
12. Carrier/Chemical Tracer 
Recoveries 
13. OtberQC 
J Estimated 
U = Not Detected 
UJ = Not Detected, Estimated 
R 
'" 
UnuS8bl~ 
Check (.J) Acceptable 
Shaded Cells = Not Applicable (also "NA") 
NP Not Provided 
Other: ________ _ 
8-12 
PCBs (SW 846 - Method 8082) 
SilelProject: _6_W---,-S"_I._lf\~___ ARlCOC fI: 60"\30 f( Laboratory Sample IDs: ---.r:.'J.k;~6..::..;)~)_-<>O_-,t ___________ _ 
Laboratory: --"'G..,.E: .... L~ _____ Laboratory Report II: --=-J.--"'¥ ...... 6'..J'2;.....<L'---___ _ 
Methods: e.r~ '(ru!( ~ ________________ _ 
II of Samples: Matrix: <'t&tAe~, Balch lis: 36 "y(tl ....... 'lS.ll, 360't.(f.q,) 
12674-11-2 Aroclor-1016 tVA V J' / IAlh. #4 il'11. 
11104-28-2 Aroclor-122 I _f\J/J.. tJl\ 
11141-16-5 Aroclor-1232 V 
53469-21-9 Aroclor-t242 V 
12672-29-6 Aroclor-1248 I'JJA 
11097-69-1 Aroclor-1254 ../ ,1 
11096-&2-5 Aroclor-1260 V t/ J ~ 
~-~~~--~-~--~-~-~~~-~-~~~~~~-~-~-~~~" QCLr.~~ ~~. ~~Q~ 
I 
Conrirmation '1 v-4 t. {. .'ett 
Reviewed By: -::;.~,s::::::..===~=~.~&~~=:::~ __ Dale: 5"'/s'lcu 
B-H 
, 
, 
~ 
f 
, 
, 
, 
, 
t; 
!:if 
o 
8:r 
IX 
w 
co 
.... 
co 
N 
"'" CIO 
N 
on 
o 
1/1 
./) 
.... 
.. 
:D 
..... 
sr 100' coc CHl9n 
Inlern&1 Lab 
Balch No. 
Orp4 No IMad Stop: 613311087 
PlIljl!Cvrask Manager: Brenda langkopf 
Pnljl!Ct Name: Sile 30 VCM 
RI!COfd Centtl Cod.: ERl1102l0JOIDAT 
logbook Ref. No : ER055 
Servlc. Older No.: CFOO21 
Location I TechAfe. TA·1 
Building N/A Room N/A 
Samp/eNo .• ER Sampl. 10 or 
ANALYSIS REQUEST AND CHAIN OF CUSTODY 
SARf'NR No. Press F' for Instrocllons for .. eft Ife/d. ARlCOC·1 603308 I Page 1 011 
Oil. SampilS Shipped: SMOl/6£ Confract No.: ,1\"1 - l 'fgOA 
CanIe,Nllpill No.: Casl No.: 18395 04.0~ 
Lab Conlact Edle Kent SMO AulhOfinlion 
Bill 10: Sandil NatlonalliborllOf'es 
lab Dl5l1nlllon: Oene!" Enqlneer'"g Llbs SuppHer Services. Dept. 
SMO Contact/Phone: p, Pululn1l144-3111 P.O. Bo)( 5800 MS 015" 
Send Report 10 SMO: lull Je!)se[! 
. 
!!'It ~ Reference LOV tavailable at SMO) : 
.Ii c: 
.I .. Container CI WlI1S£ c._ ~ Q.C: tie 
I/) OlltelTime E. PIner- l-" ~I.I ti ~~ a: ~:li Sample Ffllctlon Sampl. loeillon Delall m" ft, Conecled Type Volume walive I/) Plflmeler & Melhod Requested 0 I/) :li ., 
OIl.OI-Oot Ttl:JO·VS ''' ... U.c 3.1 I 30 7119100 S AO h250mf "DC C SA PCBs tMelhod 101Z) 13'·~i::' I 
11111 
0121.7 .. 0. nuo·VSZO, .. U-C 1 30 7119100 5 AO hZ5ImI 4"C C SA pcas IMelhod .U2, <~));I~;l 
UO. 
012 ... -00' Tt030·VSU ''''2.c 2 30 lIItlGO S AO 11211. ml .. "a C SA PCBs (Method 1012, ..'~;i(;; 
un 
1121 .... 01 Tluo·vsn'-Oot.l.c 1.8 30 1111100 S AO 1a2l0ml .. va C SA PCBI tMethod IIU, ... ·.:i , .. 
12211 ,,~I' !I,~ 
052'''''02 T 103l·VS221 .. 0 •.• ..otJP U 30 7111/00 S AO bl.Omf 4u a ~up PCBI (Method 1 .. 2, "Jj;J.~ 1UI 
O.U" .... Tt.lt·VS310.e02·C 2 3. 1111100 .~ AO 112Stmt 4"e SA PCBt (Melhod 1112, .. ··r'··· tUO !isl. 'r~'i; 
052111 .. 111 T1030.fB111 .. eo-C NlA 30 1II11 .. )!~ AG 21tUer 4u e C SA PCBII MelllOd IOU, ;;:'~~~1,~ 1411 
o '0J.-A ~ ~', (:;,: '. 
-,:, .;~ ")-.: 
i,,!:'f~ 
'I' It': ~ 
'~ .~: ~~~ I) 
I • <;;,~ 
:~~~:j!:~ 
RMMA DYes ~No Ref. No. Sample Tracking . IMOUSE ' ; . SpecllllnllructlonllOC Requirements Abnonnl. f.'[,\;~:'''. 
Sample Disposal [jRelum 10 CRent r&10lsposal by lab Date Entered (nvnlddIyy) EDD I8IVel ONo COndltlon'on'?;; ,. 
Entered by: . , Raw data paokage I8IYes ONo R~pti~~J;~~ 
Turnaround Time L JNormal ~Rush ReI ulred Reporl Date .. ,.day I QC Inits. ,. /{~.->.: .. -~':' ~~~.{~':\/,~~; 
Mime SlXIaNt ,.Inll Company/OrganlzallonIPhone :! r::;;· ~(f.;(~!ih.!. 
Simple R.Ryan II P-'/(,Nvlh ~x.. ORAMII t33II4I-112 t :.:,;~{!;:,:j;(~ Team M.San ....... 4~/ 0 89M Felfe •• VlUII"'u • .tnf. ~I ... S. cont.ct Mike S/(elly with 
Member. /).1'"\ I J questions (50S) 2114-2413. 
t. R.tinqulsh" by ~-, o.·-Itl":j~ Dill' 7/1.L/1t1J 11m, 101c; 4. Relinquish" by OlD· Oal, 
I. Recelv'd by /"1) ~ t; ~ O,'I.U 0.._ "I lj .~ Oil' '1 h" liJO,trn,/C' Ji- ... Recelv.d by Orll· O,'e 
2. R.linqulsn.lrllY ~ /' r / , Or •. D ••• I I lime 5. Relinquish" by Ora. Oal, 
2. R.celved bV Or,. 0,1, TIIM 5.R.celvldby Orll· Dal. 
:I. R .Ilnqulsh,d by Orll_ 01111 lime 8. Rellnqulshtd by Ofg Oal. 
l. Rec,IYtcI by Ofll· D.t, 11m, e. R.ctNld by Ora Oal. 
MEMORANDUM 
DATE: July 21, 2000 
TO: File 
FROM: Kevin Lambert ~ 
SUBJECT: Organic Data Review and Validation 
Site 30, ARCOC No. 603371, and Projectrrask No.1 6395.04.02 
See the attached Data Validation Worksheets for supporting documentation on the 
data review and validation. 
SummarY 
Samples were prepared and analyzed with accepted procedures and specified 
method (PCB - EPABOB2). All compounds were successfully analyzed. No 
problems were identified with the data package that result in the qualification of 
data. 
Data is acceptable and ac measures appear to be adequate. The following 
sections discuss the data review and validation. 
Holding Times 
PCB Analysis: Samples were analyzed within the prescribed holding times. 
Calibration 
PCB Analysis: Initial calibration and continuing calibration verification data met OC 
acceptance criteria. 
Blanks 
PCB AnaIYl$is: No target analytes were detected in the method blank (MB). 
Laboratory Control Sample/Laboratorv Control Sample Duplicate (lCSIlCSO) 
Analyses 
PCB Analy~is: The LCS/LCSD met ac acceptance criteria. 
Matrix Spike and Matrix Spike Duplicate (MSIMSD) Analyses 
PCB Analysis: The MS and MSD percent recovery (%R) met OC acceptance criteria. 
The MS/MSD RPD (42%) is outside the ac acceptance criteria (20%). However, 
all other ac met acceptance criteria; no data are qualified. 
PCB Analysis: The surrogate recoveries (%R) met ac acceptance criteria. 
, Surrogates 
Confirmation 
PCB Analysis: The confirmation analysis RPDs met ac acceptance criteria. 
Other ac 
PCB Analysis: No equipment blank (EB) or field blank (FB) was submitted on the 
ARCOC. A field duplicate pair was submitted; however there are no "required" 
review criteria. 
No other specific issues were identified which affect data quality. 
Please contact me if you have any questions or comments regarding the review of 
this package. 
, 
Sample Findings Summary 
ARlCOC: '03.3 1/ 
ER Sample ID Analysis DV Qualifiers Comments 
No L) ~.:t:: (Ou. A /!/,L j 
I 
}; '$ \ /J ~ L.,.-Q ::;l.-A' A'.L J?~ 
I 
OC -. ~ __ oJ ~ ~ I'.l .1'141'~ tI:/, ~ ~ ~ --.£ ~ 
I , r 
ER Sample ID - This value is located on the ARlChain of Custody. 
Analysis - Use valid test methods provided below or if the result applies to an individual analyte within a test method. use the CAS number from the analytical data sheet. 
DV Qualifiers - The entry will be taken from (he list of valid qualifiers and associated comments. If other qualifiers not on the list are needed, contact Tina Sanchez to 
coordinate adding them to the list. 
Comments - This is only to be used if a comment associated with the qualifier is not appropriate, needs modification because of an unusual circumstance, or additional 
clar!fication is wamnted. 
Test Methods - Anions_CE. EPA6010, EPA6020. EPA74701l, EPA80J5B. EPA8081, EPA8260, EPA8260-MJ, EPA8270, HACH_ALK, HACH_ N02. HACltNOJ. 
MEKC_HE. PCBRISC 
Reviewed by: ~ .Ltf.~ate: '7:":' ..:l-/- "t:J 
B-2 
Data Validation Summary 
SileiProjecl: __ :Sc.&{.-:;;"""-""""--'3=--" _____ ProjeclfT"ask II: /13 'i.5. /) ¥. 0...<. H of Samples: __ --J¥L--___ Matrix: --'~~I--________ _ 
ARICOCII: 'tJ331J Laboratory Sample IDs: ~ ___ .2~r"_=~ ..... (2"_'~!!!<._-__="_=():..JlL _ __""i;;'''''___-__=_O_=0__l'l~---
Laboratory: GEL 
Laboratory Report II: _--E;J.""--'--r-L....:.tJ:....:'()::...J!I!:6"--______________ _ 
RAD Other 
2. Calibrations v" 
3. Method Blanks 
4. MSIMSD 
5. Laboratory Control Samples 
6. Replicates 
7. Surrogates 
8. Internal Standards 
9. TCL Compound Identification 
10. ICP Interference Check Sample 
11. ICP Serial Dilution 
12. Carrier/Chemical Tracer 
Recoveries 
13. Other QC lCiJN.f!,'/l.lt4A lit/AI) 
J 
"" 
Estimated Check(..J) = Acceptable 
U = Not Detected Shaded Cells = Not Applicable (also "NA") 
UJ Not Detected, Estimated NP = Not Provided 1< 
R Unusable Other: Reviewed By: 
PCBs (SW 846 - Method 8082) 
SilelProject S:,Z 3tJ ARICOC II: b 0 :5 3~ Laboratory Sample IDs: 
Laboratory: GEl.. Laboratory Report II ;2 :Cd 0 " 
Methods: _~ __ E fLL1!_fJ-='l''-'.::t.'---'-_. ___ --.-________ _ 
1/ of Samples: __ ----'./.fL--__ Matrix: _.....,:5"'-tl:.....:...J'!<--________ _ Batch lis: 3() S q r 
12674-11-2 Aroclor-1016 II _1/'1/ ,/ tJLI /If 
11104-28-2 Aroclor-122I '" ./ ./ 
11141-16-5 Aroclor-1232 '" ./ ./ 
53469-21-9 Aroclor-1242 II v" v' 
12672-29-6 Aroclor-1248 .... ./ ./ 
11097-69-1 Aroclor-1254 Iv ./,j' 
11096-82-5 Aroclor-1260 I'" ,/ vi' ./ 
Confirmation 
.. .. 
. .. 
Comment.: 
Reviewed By: ;::"..;. La>::: Lrt: nate: _l-.;2...I_~ "0 
Contract Verification Review (CVR) 
Project Leader LANGKOPF Project Name ER SITE 30 (RECLAMATION YARD) VCM Case No. 16395 04.02 
------------------
AR/COC No. 603371 Analytical Lab GEL SDG No. 27006 
------------------ ------------------------------- -----------------------
In the tables below, mark any information that is missing or incorrect and give an explanation. 
.0 nalYSls 1 A I . R eques an aln 0 us OIY ecor t d Ch' f C t d R an og-n norma Ion d dL I If f 
Line Complete? Resolved? 
No. Item Yes No If no, explain ~
1.1 All items on COC complete - data entry clerk Initialed and dated X 
t.2 Container type(s) correct for analyses requested X 
1.3 Sample volume adequate for # and types of analyses requested X 
1.4 Preservative correct for analyses requested I X 
I 1.5 Custody records continuous and complete X 
1.6 Lab sample number(s) provided and SNL sample number(s) cross referenced X 
and correct 
1.7 Date samples received X 
1.8 Condillon upon receipt Information provided X 
2.0 Ana ytical L b R a oratory eport 
Line Comllete? Resolved? 
No. Item Yes No If no, explain Yes No 
2.1 Data reviewed, signature X 
2.2 Method reference number(s) complete and correct X 
2.3 QC analysis and acceptance limits provided (M8, lCS, RepRcate) X 
2.4 Matrix spike/matrix spike duplicate dala provided{1f requested) ·x 
2.5 Detection limits provided' PQl and MDl(or lOll, MDA and Lc X 
2.6 QC batch numbers provided X 
2.7 Dilution factors provided and all dilution levels reported X 
2.8 Data reported in appropriate units and using correct significant figures X 
2.9 Radiochemistry analysis uncertainty (2 sigma error) and tracer recovery NA 
(if applicable) reported 
2.10 Narrative provided I X 
2.11 TAT met X 
2.12 Ho'd limes met X 
2.13 Contractual qualifiers provided X 
2.14 All requested result and TIC (It requested) data provfded X 
, . 
Contract Verification Review (Continued) 
3. aa ua ty ODtQ litE va uat on 
Item Yes No If no, Sample 10 No./Fraction(s) and Analysis 
3.1 Are reporting units appropriate for the matrix and meet contract specified or project-specific X 
requirements? Inorganics and metals reported as ppm (mglliter or mg/Kg)? Tritium reported in 
picocuries per liter with percent moisture for soil samples? Units consistent between QC samples 
and sample data 
3.2 Ouantitalion limit met for all samples X 
3.3 Accuracy X 
a) laboratory control samples accuracy reported and met for all samples 
b) Surrogate data reported and met for all organic samples analyzed by a gas chromatography 
technique 
c) Matrix spike recovery data reported and met 
3.4 Precision N 
a) Replicate sample precision reported and met for all inorganic and radiochemistry samples 
b) Matrh( spike duplicate RPO data reported and met for all organic samples X RPO ABOVE ACCEPTANCE LIMITS 
3.5 Blank data X 
a) Method or reagent blank data reported and met tor all samples 
b) Sampling blank (e.g., field, trip, and equipment) data reported and met NA 
3.6 Contractual qualifiers provided: • J". estimated quantity; "B" -analyte found in method blank above the X 
MOL tor organic or above the pal for inorganic; ·U"· analyte undetected (results are below the 
MOL 10l, or MDA (radiochemical)); "H"-analysis done beyond the holding time 
3.1 Narrative addresses planchet flaming for gross alphalbeta NA 
3.8 Narrative included, correct, and complete X 
3.9 Second column confirmation data provided for methods 8330 (high explosIves) and X 
pesticides/PCBs 
Contract Verification Review (Continued) 
4.0 Calibration and Validation Documentation 
Item Yes No Comments 
4.1 GC/MS (8260,6270, etc.) 
a) 12-hour tune check provided NA 
bl Initial calibration provided NA 
cj Continuing calibration provided NA 
d) Internal standard performance data provided NA 
e) Instrument run logs provided NA 
4.2 GC/HPlC (8330 and 8010 and 8082) 
a) Initial calibration provided X 
b) Continuing calibration provided X 
c) Instrument run logs provided X 
4.3 Inorganics (metals) 
a) Initial calibration provided NA 
b) Continuing calibration provided NA 
c) ICP interference check sample data provided NA 
d) ICP serial dilution provided NA 
e) Instrument rtlf1 logs provided NA 
4.4 Radiochemistry 
a) Instrument run logs provided NA 
Contract Verification Review (Concluded) 
5.0 Problem Resolution 
Summarize the findings in the table below. list only samples/fractions for which deficiencies have been noted. 
Sample/Fraction No. Analysis ProblemS/Comments/Resolutions 
Were defICiencies unresolved? DYes 
Based on the review, this data package is complete. DNa 
If no, provide: nonconformance report or correction request number ______ and date correction request was submitted: _______ _ 
Reviewed by: LA) . "?,o. 0 . ~ i 0. I Date: 7·19-20(10 Closed by: ___________ _ Oate: _____ _ 
LCC'C tlO 97) 
Internal Lab 
Balch No 
No IMal1 Slop: 6133/1087 
=lfTask Manager: Brenda langkopf 
:1 Name: Site 30 VCM 
·d Cenler Code: ERJ1302/0JOIOAT 
)ok ReI. No.: ER055 
Tech Area TA-1 
Room 
Imple No. ER Sample 10 or 
ANALYSIS REQUEST AND CHAIN OF CUSTODY 
SARMIR No. 
lab Desllnallon: General Engineering Labs 
SMO Contact/Phone: P.PulssanIlU4·3185 
Send Report to SMO: Suzl Jensnsen 
",-' 0 
cl.l. Z 
'E'!: .!! 
-5 in Dale/Time ire. 
Press F1 for Ins/melions for each field. 
Case No.: .!:16~3!!!9~5,;Il!~ 
SMO Aulhorlzali' .. ....,,'-...,...~/~"--~:;..a:74 
Bin to: Sandia NMona ab atOll s 
Supplier Services, Depl. __ _ 
P.O. Bo)( 5800 MS 0154 
...... 
Page 1 or 1 
AR/COC· 1-' _6_0_3_37_1_......l 
1I.BUSE 
0:: fracllon Sample locallon Delall m" Collected a It, Parameler & Method Requested 
52601·001 T1030-VS 143·00 i·e 30 S PCBs (Method 8082) 
52602-00 30 S 
30 
52603·001 T1030-VS 160-001·C 30 C SA 
Requirements 
~Yes DNa 
Raw dala package ~Yes DNa 
f 
MEMORANDUM 
DATE: October 1 9, 2000 
TO: File 
FROM: Kevin Lambert K+l--
SUBJECT: Organic Data Review and Validation 
Site 30, ARCOC No. 603309, SDG No. 3029826402, and 
ProjectfTask No. 16395.04.02 
See the attached Data Validation Worksheets for supporting documentation on the 
data review and validation. 
Summary 
Samples were prepared and analyzed with accepted procedures and specified 
method (PCB - EPA8082). All compounds were successfully analyzed. Problems 
were identified with the data package that result in the qualification of data. 
1. PCB Analysis: The confirmation analysis relative percent difference (RPD) for 
Aroclor-1260 (35%) in sample 30298-002 did not meet ac acceptance 
criteria (25%) but was Jess than «) 75%. The highest detect was 22.0 
ug/kg and will be reported in accordance with Section 7.10.4. SW846 
Method 8000B and qualified II J. " 
Data is accepta ble and ac measures appear to be adequate. The following 
sections discuss the data review and validation. 
Holding Times 
PCB Analysis: Samples were extracted and analyzed within the prescribed holding 
times. 
Calibration 
PCB Analysis: Initial calibration and continuing calibration verification data met ac 
acceptance criteria. 
Blanks 
PCB Analysis: No target analytes were detected in the method blank (MS). 
Laboratory Control Sample/Laboratory Control Sample Duplicate (LCS/LCSD) 
Analyses 
PCB Analysjs: The LCS/LCSD met ac acceptance criteria. 
Matrix Spike and Matrix Spike Duplicate (MSIMSD) Analyses 
PCB Analvsis: The MS/MSD ac acceptance criteria do not apply because the 
sample concentration is four times the spike concentration. 
Surrogates 
PCB AnalYsis: The 4cmx surrogate recovery (%R) for samples 30298-001, 30298-
001 MS, 30298-005 (23%,23%, and 24% respectively) were slightly < the lower 
ac acceptance limit (25%). The samples were initially diluted (10x) due to matrix 
interference and the dilution is suspected to cause the marginally poor recovery. All 
other ac met acceptance criteria; no data are qualified. 
Confirmation 
PCB AnalYsis: The confirmation analysis RPDs met ac acceptance criteria except 
as noted above in the summary section. 
Other QC 
PCB AnalYsis: No field duplicate pair, equipment blank (EB), or field blank (FB) was 
submitted on the ARCOC. 
No other specific issues were identified which affect data quality. 
Please contact me if you have any questions or comments regarding the review of 
this package. 
~~.30 Sile: _--=~==o....-=.= ________ _ 
ER Sample 10 
05319; -tJ(JI/l1tJ.JO-l5H- C();1;J. - OtJO-C 
Sample Findings Summary 
ARlCOC: 603309 
Analysis OV Qualifiers 
11t}?b -1.). -5 J (AIl.IJc/o/l. -1,;160) 
ER Sample ID - This value is located on the ARlChain of Custody. 
Data Classification: 0+JANiC. (Pc.. B,.) 
Comments 
\ 
1 
Analysis- Use valid test methods provided below or if the result applies to an individual anatyte within a test method, use the CAS number from the analytical data sheet 
DV Qualifiers - The entry will be taken from the tist of valid qualifiers and associated comments. If other qualifiers nolan the list are needed, contact Tina Sanchez to 
coordinate adding them to the list. 
Comments - This is only to be used if a comment associated with the qualifier is not appropriate, needs modification because of an unusual circumstance, or additional 
clarification is warranted. 
Test Metbods- Anions_CE, EPA601O, EPA6020, EPA7470/1, BPA8015B, EPA8081, BPA8260, EPA8260-MJ, EPA8270, HACH_ALK, HACH_ NOl, HACH_NOJ, 
MEKC_HE, PCBRlSC 
Reviewed by: Date:_---I./;-"a<----«..14-9_-...;:::O:;...oo'--_____ _ 
B-2 
.. 
Data Validation Summary 
",---=-Vt=l::....:.M--.O.-_ Projecvrask II ~ h 395. ()"~ II of Samples: --__ 2'----- Matrix: :Sd"/ 
Laboratory Sample IDs: ___________________ _ 
Laboratory: __ ~-='----===--__ .. _________ .. ________ _ 
Laboratory Report II: 30 i!9 . .1.-...... K'----_____ - ______ _ 
2. Calibrations 
J. Method Blanks 
4. MS/MSD 
5. Laboratory Control Samples 
6. Replicates 
7. Surrogates 
8. Internal Standards 
9. TCL Compound Identification 
10. ICP Interference Check Sample 
It. ICP Serial Dilution 
12. Carrier/Chemical TraCer 
13. OtherQC 
J = 
U 
UJ 
Estimated 
Not Detected 
Check (.J) = Acceptable 
Shaded Cells = Not Applicable (also "NA") 
.3()~9'K -001 16 -OOT 
R 
Not Detected, Estimated 
Unusable 
NP .. Not Provided 
Other: Reviewed By: _~~~~'~A~_1;z::~~.=-4.I-~~ __ 
B-12 
RAD Other 
PCBs (SW 846 - Method 8082) 
SitelProject: -s:i:- 3 () ~12L ARICOC II: ' 603309. Laboratory Sample IDs: .30~ 9 R' - "0/ -tA- - 00 r 
Laboratory: (9 EL Laboratory Report 1/: 30 d 9 '8 
Methods: 
/I of Samples: .~r-___ Matrix: _--"":s~a,-,,,I--4' 7'----------
11104-28-2 Aroclor-1221 1.1 vi' V .L 
11141-16-5 Aroclor-1232 itl V./ ./ 
53469-21-9 Aroclor-1242 iv V ./ 
12672-29-6 Aroclor-1248 .I ./ ./ 
11097-69-1 Aroclor-1254 " /./ vi' 
11096-82-5 Aroclor-1260 .I V V" ./ v' 
, 
Reviewed By: ~ A ,>;;: ..LJ-_ Dale: ..!p -1'l::J!J!_ 
B-2S 
Contract Verification Review (CVR) 
Project Leader FRESHOUR Project Name CANYONS TEST AREA-SITE 948 Case No. 7214_02.02.12 
----------------------------
AR/COC No. 603309 Analyticallab GEL SDG No. 30298 
---------------------------- ---------------------------- ----------------------
In the tables below, mark any information that is missing or incorrect and give an explanation. 
'R 1.0 AnalysIs eques an d Ch' fC aln 0 d R usto IY ecor an og-n n onna Ion d dL I If f 
Line ~Om)lete? I Rerd? No. Item es No If no explain No
1.1 All items on COC complete - data entry clerk initialed and dated X 
1.2 Container type(s) correct for analyses requested X 
1.3 Sample volume adequate for # and types of analyses requested X 
1.'1 Preservative correct ror analyses requested X 
1.5 Custody records continuous and complete X 
1.6 lab sample number(s) provided and SNl sample number(s) cross referenced X 
and correct 
1.7 Dale samples received X 
1.8 Condition upon receipt information provided X 
. na ytlca a ora ory 20 A I . IL b t R epo rt 
Line Com [)Iete? Resolved? 
No. Item Yes No If no explain Yes No 
2.1 Data reviewed, signature X 
2.2 Method reference number(s) complete and correct X 
2.3 OC analysis and acceptance limits provided (MB, LCS, Replicate) X 
2.4 Matrix spike/matrix spike duplicate data provided(1f requested} X 
2.5 Detection limits provided; POL and MDl(or IDL), MDA and lc X 
2.6 OC batch numbers provided X 
2.7 DOution factors provided and all dilution levels reported X 
2.8 Dala reported in appropriate units and using correct significant figures X 
2.9 Radiochemistry analysis uncertainty (2 sigma error) and tracer recovery NA 
(if applicable) reported 
2.10 Narrative provided X 
2.11 TAT mel X 
2.12 Hold times met X 
2.t3 Contractual qualifiers provided X 
2.14 All requested result and TIC (if requested) data provided X 
Contract Verification Review (Continued) 
. a a ua ty va ua Ion 30DtQ litE f 
Item Yes No If no, Sample 10 No./Fractlon(s) and Analysis 
3.1 Are reporting units appropriate for the matrix and meet contract specified or project-specific X 
requirements? Inorganics and metals reported as ppm (mg/liter or mglKg)? Tritium reported in 
picocuries per liter with percent moisture for soil samples? Units consistent between QC samples 
and sample data 
3.2 Quantitation limit met for aU samples X I I 
3.3 Accuracy X 
a) laboratory control samples accuracy reported and met for all samples 
b) Surrogate data reported and met for all organic samples analyzed by a gas chromatography X SURROGATE FAILED RECOVERY LIMITS FOR SAMPLES 
technique #053196-001,053200-001 & MS 
c) Matrix spike recovery data reported and met X 
3.4 Precision NA 
a) Replicate sample precision reported and met for all inorganic and radiochemistry samples 
b) Matrix spike duplicate RPO data reported and met for all organic samples 
3.5 Blank data X 
a) Method or reagent blank data reported and met for all samples 
b) Sampling blank (e.g., field. trip, and eqUipment) data reported and met X 
3.6 Contractual qualifiers provided: • J" - estimated quantity; "e" -anafyte found in method blank above the X 
MOL for organic or above the PQl for inorganic; "U· - analyte undetected (results are below the 
MOL. JOl. or MDA (radiochemical)); "H"-analvs!s done beyond the holdina time 
3.7 Narrative addresses planchet flaming for gross alpha/beta NA 
3.8 Narrative included, correct, and complete X 
[TI 3.9 Second column confirmation data provided for methods 8330 (high explosives) and pesticides/PC Bs 
Contract Verification Review (Continued) 
4.0 Calibration and Validation Documentation 
Item Yes No Comments 
4,1 GCIMS (8260, 8270, etc,) 
a) 12-hour tune check provided NA 
--
b) Initial calibration provided NA 
c) Continuing calibration provided NA 
d) Internal standard performance data provided NA 
e) Instrument run logs provided NA 
4,2 GC/HPlC (B330 and 8010 and 8082) 
a) Initial calibration provided X 
b) Continuing calibration provided X 
c) Instrument run logs provided X 
4.3 Inorganics (metals) 
a) . Initial calibration provided NA 
b) Continuing calibration provided NA 
c) ICP interference check sample data provided NA 
d) ICP serial dilution provided NA 
e) Instrument run logs provided NA 
4.4 Radiochemistry 
a) Instrument run logs provided NA 
Contract Verification Review (Concluded) 
6.0 Problem Resolution 
Summarize the findings in the table below. List only samples/fractions for which deficiencies have been noted. 
Sample/Fraction No. Analysis Problems/Comments/Resolutions 
Were deficiencies unresolved? Dves 
Based on the review, this data package Is complete. DNo 
If no, provide: nonconformance report or correction request number ______ and date correction request was submitted: _______ _ 
Reviewed by: W. Pc 0 Sl...I'\I'-U,O...... Date: 10-3-2000 Closed by: ___________ _ Oate: _____ _ 
r I I" '. r / 1-' " 
-- ~ 
SF 2001·COC (1097) 
Internal Lah 
Balch No, 
ANALYSIS REQUEST AND CHAIN OF CUSTODY Page 1 01 1 
Dept NoiMall Slop: 6133/1087 
PIa/eel/Task Manager: Brenda langkopr 
PrOlecl Name: Site 30 VCM 
Record Center Code: ERl1302/030/DAT 
logbook ReI, No,: ER055 
lab Destination: General Engineering Labs 
SMO ConlacVPhone: P. Pulssgntl844-3116 
Send Report 10 SMO: Suzl Jensen 
Tech Area _T_A_-1 __ _ 
Sample No.-
Fracllon 
Room 
ER Sample 10 or 
Sample locallon Detail 
Press F' for Ins/ruclions (or each field, AR/CQC. 1L.-_6_0_3_30_9_--I 
lABVSE 
~1--M»H.Oo1---rn~~~~----tt,-r:lo~Iffi~-tg-tAa-rh:ffi~~~c:-n~iPc~~~m------~~ 1r-~HM~~-h~o.ru~~~oo~~c-----~-ID-t:lo-t--~~--ts-i~~~~~~;-lh:-ih~-iPCi~~~~r------"~~ #~--~~~~--~-t-03-0-.B~H~.~C-O~21~~~O~O-~~------~~O~+-~3~O--~~~~---+~--~~-+~~~~~~~~--~~---+~=-~~~~~--------~~~ 
'~MUirr.Oo~-!»~m.Co~~p---t4,-r:lo~~~~-tg-tM-tkrn~~~~-nmPiPc~~~m-----~~ fl 0 ~ 
~--------~------------------~----4----~--~~-4~~---4-----4~---+--~~--~------------------t~~ 
RMMA es . No. 
Sample Disposal DReturn to Client r8l0lsposal by lab 
Original To Accompany Samples, 
Laboratory Copy (While) 
1"t Copy To Accompany Samples, 
Return 10 SMO (Blue) 
o I8IVes ONo 
Raw data package I8IVee DNa 
2"' Copy SMO Suspense Copy 
(Yellow) 
3((1 Copy Field Copy (Pink) 
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SWMU 30: RISK SCREENING ASSESSMENT REPORT 
I. Site Description and History 
Solid Waste Management Unit (SWMU) 30, the Reclamation Yard at Sandia National 
Laboratories/New Mexico (SNUNM), covers 6.62 acres and is located in the southeast portion 
of Technical Area (TA)-I near the intersection of M Street and 14th Street. This land is owned 
by Kirtland Air Force Base (KAFB) and leased to the U.S. Department of Energy. 
Environmental concern about SWMU 30 is based upon uncontrolled storage of potentially 
hazardous materials over a 40-year span. Beginning in the early 1950s, surplus supplies and 
scrap materials were sold at the Reclamation Yard every week. Materials stored and sold at 
this site included cabinets, desks, scrap metal, pallets, wood, machines, general equipment, 
capacitors, transistors, transformers of various sizes, miscellaneous electronic components, 
hardware (such as bolts), tools, epoxies, polyester resins, and hobby-type material. During the 
approximate 40-year history, SNUNM's Reclamation Yard workers punctured drums of waste 
oil (possibly contaminated with polychlorinated biphenyls [PCBs]) and spread the oil on the 
ground to pack down dust in the yard driveways. 
Numerous investigations of soil contamination have been conducted at the site since the mid-
1980s. Smaller, more localized investigations were conducted before the TA-I Resource 
Conservation and Recovery Act (RCRA) Facility Investigation (RFI) was completed in 1995. In 
the summer of 2000, a Voluntary Corrective Measure (VCM) was conducted at SWMU 30 to 
excavate and remove PCB-contaminated soils (containing> 1-part per million [ppm] total PCBs) 
from the site. 
The ground surface at the site is nearly level, with a gradual slope to the west of 1 to 2 percent. 
Elevations from east to west across the main portion of the site vary from 5,432 to 5,425 feet 
above mean sea level, for a total relief across the site of 7 feet. A major drainage feature in the 
vicinity of the site is the Tijeras Arroyo, which is located approximately 0.75 miles south of the 
site. Surface runoff is collected in a combined aboveground and underground storm drain 
system that discharges adjacent to T A-II into Tijeras Arroyo. The arroyo originates in Tijeras 
Canyon, which is bounded by the Sandia Mountains to the north and the Manzano Mountains to 
the south. The arroyo trends southwest to west and eventually drains into the Rio Grande, 
approximately 9 miles west of SWMU 30. 
SWMU 30 rests on a partially dissected bajada formed by coalescing, multiple, alluvial fan 
complexes that originate in the mountain ranges to the east. The Holocene and Pleistocene 
depOSits on the surface are comprised of alluvial fan deposits shed from the eastern uplifts that 
interfinger with valley alluvium west of the site. The thickness of these Holocene and 
Pleistocene depOSits is thought to be less than 10 feet. Surficial deposits derived from the 
Tijeras Arroyo drainage contain granitic and sedimentary lithologies from the Sandia Mountains 
and sedimentary and metamorphic lithologies from the Manzanita Mountains. The surficial 
depOSits are underlain by the upper unit of the Tertiary Santa Fe Group, which consists of 
coarse- to fine-grained alluvial fan/piedmont veneer facies that extend westward from the 
Sandia and Manzanita Mountains. The upper Santa Fe unit is approximately 1,200 feet thick in 
the vicinity of the site. 
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The soil at the site is part of the Embudo-Tijeras complex, which consists of deep, well-drained, 
moderately alkaline soil (pH of 7.9 to 8.4) that formed in decomposed granitic alluvium on old 
alluvial fans. Permeability of this soil is moderate (0.6 to 2.0 inches/hour). 
Groundwater monitoring for the area surrounding SWMU 30 is conducted as part of the Tijeras 
Arroyo (formerly Sandia North) Groundwater Investigation. Two water-bearing zones, the 
shallow groundwater system and the regional aquifer, underlie SWMU 30. Two monitor wells 
(TAI-W-02 and TAI-W-06, deep and shallow wells, respectively) are located within 800 feet of 
SWMU 30. The shallow groundwater system is not used for water supply. The depth to the 
shallow groundwater system is approximately 300 feet below ground surface (bgs) and the 
depth to the regional aquifer is approximately 527 feet bgs. Both the City of Albuquerque and 
KAFB use the regional aquifer for water supply, and pumping of city wells has created a cone of 
depression in the northern portion of SNUNM that affects groundwater flow in the vicinity of the 
site. The nearest water-supply wells are KAFB-1 and KAFB-5, which are located approximately 
1 mile west and 1 mile north of the site, respectively. 
The climatic conditions are those normally associated with the high desert plateau: low 
precipitation, sunny days, and wide temperature ranges. Precipitation for the SNUNM-KAFB 
area averages 10 to 12 inches/year. The weather is typically sunny and clear, with an average 
of 169 sunny days/year. The average diurnal temperature range is 28 degrees Fahrenheit (OF). 
Winter daily low temperatures normally fall to 23 to 27°F, and high normal temperatures during 
the summer months range from 82 to 91°F. Winds are typically out of the east with an average 
speed of 9 miles per hour. Evapotranspiration has been estimated at 95 percent of the annual 
rainfall. 
The site has been heavily disturbed by human beings for over 50 years. Generally, the 
diversity and abundance of animal species in areas in and around TA-/ varies at given 
locations, depending on the quantity and quality of necessary habitat. Given the amount of 
known human intrusion at the site, a great diversity or abundance of animal species is unlikely, ' 
although the site-specific species have not been quantified. No suitable habitat remains within 
the site boundaries to sustain a viable ecological system. 
Natural areas outside the site boundaries are dominated by grassland vegetation; black grama, 
blue grama, and western wheatgrass comprise 30 to 40 percent of the vegetative mass. 
Indigenous wildlife includes amphibians, reptiles, birds, and small mammals. Thirteen species 
of concern have been identified at SNUNM-KAFB locations. Within TA-I, however, no 
threatened or endangered species and no species of concern have been identified. There are 
no permanent wetlands identified in TA-I. 
II. Data Quality Objectives 
11.1 RFI-Characterization Sampling 
The Data Ouality Objectives (OOOs) presented in the TA-I RFI Plan and subsequent field 
sampling plans for SWMU 30 identified the site-specific characterization sample locations, 
sample depths, sampling procedures, and analytical requirements. The DO Os outlined the 
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Ouality Assurance (OA)/Ouality Control (OC) requirements necessary for producing defensible 
analytical data suitable for risk-assessment purposes. The characterization sampling 
conducted at SWMU 30 was designed to: 
• Determine if PCBs occur in surface and shallow subsurface soil at concentrations 
detectable by a field test kit; 
• Characterize the nature and extent of any constituents of concern (COCs) by 
laboratory analysis of composite and discrete surface and shallow subsurface soil 
samples; and 
• Provide analytical data of sufficient quality to support risk screening assessments. 
The characterization samples were collected at 179 locations across SWMU 30, of which 
69 were composite samples of up to nine aliquots each. The sample numbers, sample dates, 
and chain of custody form numbers are identified in the data tables presented in the associated 
No Further Action (NFA) proposal. Surface soil samples were collected using a hand auger 
from a depth of 0-0.25 feet, or 0-1.0 feet bgs; and as shallow subsurface samples 4.0-5.0 feet 
bgs. The soil samples were collected using the sampling procedures detailed in the T A-I Work 
Plan and subsequent field sampling plans. 
The SWMU 30 characterization samples were analyzed for all COCs: PCBs (by immunoassay). 
PCBs (by U.S. Environmental Protection Agency [EPA] Method 8080), Target Analyte List 
(TAL) metals, volatile organic compounds (VOCs), and semivolatile organiC compounds 
(SVOCs) (Table 1). The samples were analyzed by Ouanterra analytical laboratories and the 
on-site SNUNM Environmental Restoration (ER) Chemistry Laboratory. 
Table 2 summarizes the analytical methods and some of the data quality requirements from the 
TA-I RFI Work Plan. 
One hundred and twenty nine OAlOC samples were collected during the characterization 
sampling effort according to the ER Project Ouality Assurance Project Plan (OAPjP). The 
OAlOC samples consisted of 42 duplicates, 33 trip blanks, 10 field blanks, and 44 equipment 
blanks. Duplicate soil samples were collected at five percent of the sampling locations. 
Equipment-wash (aqueous rinsate) blanks were prepared after sampling and decontamination 
of sampling tools. Field blanks were collected by exposing a jar of clean soil to atmospheric 
conditions in the work area. Trip blanks accompanied the soil samples requiring VOC analyses. 
No significant OAlOC problems were identified in the OAlOC samples. 
A portion of the characterization sample results were verified/validated by SNUNM. The off-site 
laboratory results were reviewed according to "Data Validation Procedure for Chemical and 
Radiochemical Data, SNUNM Environmental Restoration Project Analytical Operating 
Procedure (AOP) 00-03, Rev. 0" (SNUNM January 2000). The data validation reports are 
presented in the associated SWMU 30 NFA proposal. The reviews confirmed that the 
analytical data from the three analytical laboratories are defensible and therefore acceptable for 
use in the NFA proposal. Therefore, the DOOs have been fulfilled. 
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Table 1 
Number of Characterization Soil Samples Collected during the SWMU 30 RFI 
PCB PCB 
Sample Type (Immunoassay) (EPA Method 8080) 
Surface Soils (0-1 tt) 202 48 
Subsurface Soils (4-5 ft) 202 NA 
Duplicates NA NA 
VOC Trip Blanks NA NA 
VOC Field Blanks NA NA 
Equipment Blanks NA 2 
Total Samples 404 50 
Analytical laboratory ERCL ERCL 
= U.S. Environmental Protection Agency. EPA 
ERCL 
tt 
= Environmental Restoration Chemistry Laboratory. 
= Foot (feet). 
GEL 
NA 
PCB 
RCRA 
RFI 
SVOC 
SWMU 
TAL 
VOC 
= General Engineering Laboratories, Inc. 
= Not applicable. 
= Polychlorinated biphenyl. 
= Resource Conservation and Recovery Act. 
= RCRA Facility Investigation. 
= Semivolatile organic compound. 
= Solid Waste Management Unit. 
= Target Analyte List. 
= Volatile organic compound. 
PCB 
(EPA Method 8080) TAL Metals VOCs 
119 105 93 
93 93 93 
11 11 10 
NA NA 33 
NA NA 10 
11 11 10 
234 220 249 
OuanterralGEL OuanterralGEL OuanterralGEL 
SVOCs 
93 
93 
10 
NA 
NA 
10 
206 
OuanterralGEL 
0 
1.0 
--
.-
-.l 
--0 
..-
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Table 2 
Summary of Data Quality Requirements 
Quanterra Laboratoryl 
Analytical Data Quality GEL ERCL 
Requirement Level (Off Site) (On Site) 
PCB Screening not analyzed 404 
Immunoassay 
PCB Defensible 212 48 
EPA Method 8080/8082 
TAL metals Defensible 198 not analyzed 
EPA Method 6010nOOO 
vecs Defensible 186 not analyzed 
EPA Method 8260 
svecs Defensible 186 not analyzed 
EPA Method 8270 
The number of samples does not include QAlQC samples such as duplicates, trip blanks, and equipment 
blanks. 
EPA 
ERCL 
GEL 
PCB 
QA 
QC 
svec 
TAL 
vec 
11.2 
= U.S. Environmental Protection Agency. 
= Environmental Restoration Chemistry Laboratory. 
= General Engineering Laboratories, Inc. 
= Polychlorinated biphenyl. 
= Quality assurance. 
= Quality control. 
= Semivolatile organic compound. 
= Target Analyte List. 
= Volatile organic compound. 
VCM-Confirmatory Sampling 
The DOOs presented in the SWMU 30 VCM Plan identified the site-specific confirmatory-
sample locations, sample depths, sampling procedures, and analytical requirements. The 
DOOs outlined the OA/OC requirements necessary to produce defensible analytical data 
suitable for risk-assessment purposes. The confirmatory sampling conducted at SWMU 30 was 
designed to: 
• Confirm that a thorough remediation had been conducted during the VCM and the 
proposed cleanup concentrations were achieved; 
• Characterize the nature and extent of any residual PCBs; and 
• Provide analytical data of sufficient quality to support risk screening assessments. 
Following the removal of PCB-contaminated soils, confirmatory soil samples were collected. 
The confirmatory soil samples were collected at 346 locations across SWMU 30; these samples 
were identified as T1030-VS001-001-C through T1030-VS346-001-C. All of the samples were 
surface-soil samples (where surface refers to the horizontal excavated face) that were collected 
from a depth of 0-3 inches bgs using a 1-inch diameter core drive-sampler. The soil samples 
were collected using the sampling procedures detailed in the SWMU 30 VCM Plan (SNUNM 
March 2000) as required by the PCB Megarule [40 CFR 761.61 (a)1. 
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Excavation at SWMU 30 was guided by immunoassay analysis of samples collected at the 
base of the excavation. Once determined clean by the immunoassay results, confirmatory soil 
samples were collected and analyzed for PCBs by EPA Method 8082 by General Engineering 
Laboratories Inc. (GEL) (Table 3). Table 4 summarizes the analytical methods and some of the 
data quality requirements from the SWMU 30 VCM Plan. 
Forty OA/OC samples were collected during the confirmatory-sampling effort, according to 
the ER Project OAPjP. The OA/OC samples consisted of 20 duplicates and 20 equipment 
blanks. Equipment-wash (aqueous rinsate) blanks were prepared after a sample was collected 
and the equipment decontaminated. No significant QA/QC problems were identified in the 
OA/QC samples. 
All of the confirmatory soil sample results were verified/validated by SNUNM. The off-site 
laboratory results from GEL were reviewed according to "Data Validation Procedure for 
Chemical and Radiochemical Data, SNUNM Environmental Restoration Project Analytical 
Operating Procedure (AOP) 00-03, Rev. 0" (SNUNM January 2000). The data validation 
reports are included in the SWMU 30 NFA proposal. The reviews confirmed that the analytical 
data from the analytical laboratory is defensible and therefore acceptable for use in the NFA 
proposal. Therefore, the OOOs have been fulfilled. 
III. Determination of Nature, Rate, and Extent of Contamination 
111.1 Introduction 
The determination of the nature, migration rate, and extent of contamination at SWMU 30 was 
based upon: 1) a conceptual model refined by RFI sampling, and 2) VCM cleanup validated by 
confirmatory sampling. The initial conceptual model was developed from archival research, 
interviews with past site workers, aerial photographs, and soil sampling. The OOOs contained 
in the SWMU 30 VCM Plan identified the sample locations, sample density, sample depth, and 
analytical requirements. The sample data were subsequently used to develop the final 
conceptual model for SWMU 30, which is presented in Section 2.5 of the associated NFA 
proposal. The quality of the data specifically used to determine the nature, migration rate, and 
extent of contamination are described below. 
I I 1.2 Nature of Contamination 
Both the nature of contamination and the potential for the degradation of COCs at SWMU 30 
were evaluated using laboratory analyses of the soil samples. For the RFI, the analytical 
requirements included analyses for PCBs, TAL metals, VOCs, and SVOCs. For the VCM, the 
analyses characterized any residual PCB contamination remaining after removal of soils 
containing> 1 ppm PCBs. The analytes and methods listed in Tables 1 through 4 are 
appropriate to characterize the COCs and any potential degradation products at SWMU 30. 
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. Table 3 
Number of Confirmatory Soil Samples Collected during the SWMU 30 VCM 
Sample Type PCBs (Immunoassay) 
Screening 459 
Confirmatory NA 
Duplicates NA 
Equipment Blanks NA 
Total Samples 459 
Analytical laboratory Field Laboratory 
Sample numbers: T1 030-VS001-001-C through T1 030-VS346-001-C. 
Sampling dates: May through July 2000. 
PCBs (EPA Method 8082) 
NA 
346 
20 
20 
386 
GEL 
Analysis requestlchain-of-custody records: 603276, 603277, 603278, 603279, 603280, 603281, 603283, 
603285,603286,603287,603288,603289,603290,603291,603292,603293,603294,603295, 
603296,603297,603298,603299,603300,603301,603302,603303,603371,603305,603308, 
and 603306. 
EPA = U.S. Environmental Protection Agency. 
GEL = General Engineering Laboratories Inc. 
NA = Not applicable. 
PCB = Polychlorinated biphenyl. 
SWMU = Solid Waste Management Unit. 
VCM = Voluntary Corrective Measure. 
Table 4 
Summary of Data Quality Requirements 
Analytical Data Quality GEL 
Requirement Level (Off Site) 
PCB Screening NA 
Immunoassay 
PCB Defensible 346 
EPA Method 8082 
Field Laboratory 
(On Site) 
459 
NA 
The number of samples does not include quality assurance/quality control samples such as duplicates, 
and equipment blanks. 
EPA = U.S. Environmental Protection Agency. 
GEL = General Engineering Laboratories, Inc. 
NA = Not applicable. 
PCB = Polychlorinated biphenyl. 
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111.3 Rate of Contaminant Migration 
SWMU 30 is an inactive site that has been recently remediated, and therefore all primary 
sources of COCs have been eliminated. As a result, only secondary sources of COCs 
potentially remain in soil in the form of adsorbed COCs (PCBs, metals, VOCs, and SVOCs). 
The rate of COC migration from surficial soil is therefore dependent predominantly on 
precipitation and occasional surface-water flow. Excavated areas were backfilled with clean fill. 
This should further reduce or eliminate the potential for surface-water migration of any 
remaining adsorbed COCs. Data available from: 1) the Tijeras Arroyo Groundwater 
Investigation, 2) numerous SNUNM monitoring programs for air and surface water, 3) various 
biological surveys, and 4) meteorological monitoring are adequate to characterize the rate of 
COC migration at SWMU 30. 
111.4 Extent of Contamination 
Surface and subsurface confirmatory soil samples were collected from the excavated areas of 
SWMU 30 to assess the effectiveness of the VCM remediation. The confirmatory soil samples 
were collected using the sampling density required by the PCB Megarule [40 CFR 761.61 (a)]. 
For the VCM, the confirmatory soil samples were collected from the surface of the excavation to 
a maximum depth of 3 inches. The PCB Megarule did not require sampling at more extensive 
depths. Furthermore, the vertical rate of contamination migration was expected to be extremely 
low for SWMU 30 because of the low precipitation, high evapotranspiration, impermeable 
vadose zone soils, and the relatively low solubility of PCBs. Therefore, the confirmatory soil 
samples are considered to be representative of the soil potentially contaminated with the COCs 
and sufficient to determine the vertical extent, if any, of COCs. 
In summary, the design of the confirmatory sampling was appropriate and adequate to 
determine the nature, migration rate, and extent of residual COCs in soils at SWMU 30. 
IV. Comparison of COCs to Background Screening Levels 
Site history and characterization activities were used to identify potential COCs. The SWMU 30 
NFA proposal describes the identification of COCs and the sampling that was conducted to 
determine the concentration levels of those COCs across the site. Generally, COCs evaluated 
in this risk assessment included all detected organics and all inorganic COCs for which samples 
were analyzed. If the detection limit of an organic compound was too high (i.e., could possibly 
cause an adverse effect to human health or the environment), the compound was retained. 
Nondetect organics not included in this assessment were determined to have sufficiently low 
detection limits to ensure protection of human health and the environment. In order to provide 
conservatism in this risk assessment, the calculation used only the maximum concentration 
value of each COC found for the entire site. The SNUNM maximum background concentration 
(Dinwiddie September 1997) was selected to provide the background screen listed in Table 5. 
Human health nonradiological COCs were also compared to SNUNM proposed Subpart S 
action levels if appropriate (IT July 1994). 
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Table 5 
Nonradiological COCs for Human Health and Ecological Risk Assessment at SWMU 30 with Comparison to the 
Associated SNUNM Background Screening Value, BCF, and Log Kow 
Is Maximum cac 
Concentration Less 
SNUNM Than or Equal to the Bioaccumulator?b Maximum Background Applicable SNUNM BCF 
Concentration Concentration Background (maximum Log Kow (BCF>40, 
CaCName (mg/kg) (mg/kg)8 Screening Value? aquatic) (for organic COCs) log Kow>4) 
Aluminum 13200 69,957c Yes 1,305d NA Yes 
Antimony 6 3.9 No 16,000
8 = NA Yes 
Arsenic 8.4 4.4 No 44' NA Yes 
Barium 1020 200 No 17011 NA Yes 
Beryllium 0.59 0.80 Yes 19' NA No 
Cadmium 26 <1 No 64' NA Yes 
Chromium, total 35.3 12.8 No lS' NA No 
Cobalt 6.5 7.1 Yes 10,000h NA Yes 
Copper 1080 17 No 6' NA No 
Cyanide, total 6.6 NC Unknown Oe NA No 
Lead 245 11.2 No 49' NA Yes 
ManQanese 329 831 c Yes l00,OOOh NA Yes 
Mercury 1.8 <0.1 No 5,500' NA Yes 
Nickel 14.9 25.4 Yes 47' NA Yes 
Selenium 0.888 <1 Unknown 800e NA Yes 
Silver 2.2 <1 No 0.5' NA No 
Thallium 1.8 <1.1 No 119' NA Yes 
Vanadium 60.7 33 No 3,0009 NA Yes 
Zinc 1050 76 No 4i NA Yes 
1 ,2,4-T richlorobenzene 0.036 J NA NA 2,800' 4.02' Yes 
Acenaphthylene 0.42 NA NA 5751 4.071 Yes 
2-Chlorophenol 0.051 J NA NA 2141 2.15' Yes 
2-Methylnaphthalene 0.170 J NA NA ¥,1=f 3.86' Yes 4-Chloro-3-methylphenol 0.039J NA NA 3.101 No 
Refer to footnotes at end of table. 
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Table 5 (Continued) 
Nonradiological COCs for Human Health and Ecological Risk Assessment at SWMU 30 with Comparison to the 
Associated SNLJNM Background Screening Value, BCF, and Log Kow 
Is Maximum COC 
Concentration Less 
SNUNM Than or Equal to the Bioaccumulator?b Maximum Background Applicable SNUNM BCF 
Concentration Concentration Background (maximum Log Kow (BCF>40, 
COC Name (mglkg) (mglkg)8 Screenina Value? aauatic) (for organic COCs) log Kow>4) 
Anthracene 0.43 NA NA 917' 4.45' Yes 
Benzo(a)anthracene 1.8 NA NA 10,00d 5.611 Yes 
Benzo(a)pyrene 1.4 NA NA 3,000' 6.04' Yes 
Benzo(b )fluoranthene 2.2 NA NA - 6.1241 Yes 
Benzo(g,h,i)perylene 0.88 NA NA 58,8841 6.581 Yes 
Benzo(k)fluoranthene 0.19 J NA NA 93,3251 6.841 Yes 
Benzoic acid 0.061 J NA NA 1381 1.8i Yes 
Bis (2-ethylhexyl) phthalate 1.7 J NA NA 851 1 7.61 Yes 
Butyl benzyl phthalate 0.68 NA NA 663k 4.771 Yes 
Carbazole 0.18 J NA NA - - -
Chrysene 1.6 NA NA 18,00d 5.91 1 Yes 
Dibenz(a,h)anthracene 0.31 J NA NA 51,00d 6.5d Yes 
Dibenzofuran 0.31 J NA NA 2,80d 4.121 Yes 
Dimethylphthalate 0.15 J NA NA 5i 2.d Yes 
Di-n-butyl phthalate 4.1 NA NA 6,761 1 4.61 1 Yes 
Di-n-octyl phthalate 0.12 J NA NA 9,3341 5.221 Yes 
Fluoranthene 2.5 NA NA 12,30t 4.9d Yes 
Fluorene 0.57 NA NA 2,2391 4.181 Yes 
Indeno(1 ,2,3-c,d) pyrene 0.77 NA NA 59,40i 6.581 Yes 
Napthalene 0.25J NA NA 1,00d 3.3d Yes 
Phenanthrene 2.6 NA NA 23,800' 4.63' Yes 
Phenol 0.066J NA NA 27i 1.461 Yes 
Pyrene 2.5 NA NA 36,300' 5.321 Yes 
PCBs (Aroclor 1260) 0.92 NA NA 31,200' 6.72' Yes 
Refer to footnotes at end of table. 
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Table 5 (Concluded) 
Nonradiological COCs for Human Health and Ecological Risk Assessment at SWMU 30 with Comparison to the 
Associated SNUNM Background Screening Value, BCF, and Log Kow 
Note: Bold indicates the COCs that failed the background screening procedure and/or are bioaccumulators. 
"From Dinwiddie (September 1997) North Super Group. 
bNMED (March 1998). 
CBackground concentration from USGS 1994 NURE program (USGS 1994). 
dWren and Stephenson (1991). 
9Callahan €It a!. (1979). 
'Yanicak (March 1997). 
°Neumann (1976). 
h Vanderploeg et a!. (1975). 
I Howard (1989). 
IMicromedex (1998). 
k Howard (1990). 
BCF = Bioconcentration factor. 
COC = Constituent of concern . 
J = Estimated concentration. 
Kow 
Log 
mglkg 
NA 
NC 
NMED 
NURE 
PCB 
SNUNM 
SWMU 
USGS 
= Octanol-water partition coefficient. 
= Logarithm (base 10). 
= Milligram(s) per kilogram. 
= Not applicable. 
= Not calculated. 
= New Mexico Environment Department. 
= National Uranium Resource Evaluation. 
= Polychlorinated biphenyl. 
= Sandia National Laboratories/New Mexico. 
= Solid Waste Management Unit. 
= U.S. Geological Survey. 
= Information not available. 
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Nonradiological inorganics that are essential nutrients, such as iron, magnesium, calcium, 
potassium, and sodium, were not included in this risk assessment (EPA 1989). The 
nonradiological GOGs evaluated included inorganic and organic compounds. 
Table 5 lists the nonradiological GOGs for the human health and ecological risk assessments 
at SWMU 30. No radiological GOGs were encountered at this site, so no human health 
and ecological risk assessment for these GOGs was necessary. All tables show the associated 
SNUNM maximum background concentration values (Dinwiddie September 1997). Sections 
VI.4, VI1.2 and VI1.3 provide discussions of Table 5. 
v. Fate and Transport 
The primary releases of GOGs at SWMU 30 were to the surface soil as a result of past material 
storage at the site. Under the current conditions, wind, water, and biota are potential natural 
mechanisms of GOC transport from the site. Because the site is located in an area of little 
topographic relief and in an open, disturbed area, wind erosion is a potential transport 
mechanism from the site. 
Water at SWMU 30 is received as precipitation (approximately 8 inches of rain and 
[occasionally] snow annually), which will either evaporate at or near the point of contact, 
infiltrate into the soil, or form runoff. Infiltration at the site is enhanced by the flat topography, 
low slope, and sandy nature of the soil (the soil in the area of the site is primarily Embudo 
gravelly fine sandy loam [USDA June 1977]). Runoff may form during intense or extended 
rainfall events. Runoff from the site is generally collected in the T A-I storm sewer system and 
carried southward toward Tijeras Arroyo in an open, unlined surface drainage ditch. This runoff 
may carry surface soil particles with adsorbed GOGs. The distance of transport will depend 
upon the size of the particle and the velocity of the water. 
Water that infiltrates into the soil will continue to percolate through the soil until field capacity is 
reached. COGs desorbed from the soil particles into the soil solution may be leached into the 
subsurface soil with this percolation. The effective rooting depths of the soil at SWMU 30 is 
about 60 inches {USDA June 1977}. This indicates the depth of the system's transient water 
cycling zone (the dynamic balance between percolation/infiltration and evapotranspiration). 
Because groundwater at this site is in excess of 300 feet bgs, the potential for GOGs to reach 
groundwater through the unsaturated zone above the water table is very small. As water from 
the surface evaporates, the direction of GOC movement may be reversed with capillary rise of 
the soil water. 
Plants can take up COGs through their roots or by direct contact of aboveground tissues with 
dust particles. Volatilized COGs can be taken up by plants directly from the air; however, 
volatile GOGs within the plant tissues may also be lost to the air. GOCs in plant tissues may be 
consumed by herbivores or eventually returned to the soil as litter. Aboveground litter is 
capable of being transported by wind and water until it decomposes. Constituents in plant 
tissues that are consumed by herbivores may be absorbed or returned to the soil in feces 
(possibly transported from the site by the herbivore). COGs that are absorbed may be held in 
tissues, biotransformed, or excreted. The herbivore may be eaten by a primary carnivore or 
scavenger and the constituents still held in the tissues will repeat the potential fates of 
excretion, transformation, or eventual consumption by higher predators, scavengers, and 
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decomposers. The potential for transport of the constituents within the food chain is dependent 
upon the mobility of the species that comprise the food chain, the persistence of the chemical in 
biotic tissues, and the potential for the constituent to be transferred across the links in the food 
chain. At SWMU 30, the degree of disturbance to the natural habitat will limit the potential for 
significant uptake of the COCs into the food web. 
Degradation of COCs at SWMU 30 can result from biotic or abiotic processes. COCs that are 
inorganic and elemental in form are not considered degradable; however, other types of 
transformations of inorganics may include changes in valence (oxidation/reduction reactions) or 
incorporation into organic forms (e.g., the conversion of selenite or selenate from soil to seleno· 
amino acids in plants). Degradation processes for organic COCs may include photolysis, 
hydrolysis, and biotransformation. Photolysis requires light, and therefore takes place in the air, 
at the ground surface, or in surface water. Hydrolysis includes chemical transformations in 
water, and may occur in the soil solution. Biotransformation (Le., transformation due to 
metabolic processes in plants, animals, and microorganisms) may occur; however, biological 
activity at this site is limited by the aridity of the environment. 
Table 6 summarizes the fate and transport processes that may occur at SWMU 30. COCs at 
this site include both inorganic and organic constituents in soil. Because of the flat topography 
and low vegetative cover at this site, the potential for transport of COCs by wind is considered 
moderate. Because the site has very little slope, transport of COCs by surface water to the 
storm water drainage system is expected to be low, except during intense or protracted rainfall 
events, when a moderate degree of transport may occur due to runoff. Significant leaching of 
COCs into the subsurface soil is unlikely and leaching to the groundwater at this site is highly 
unlikely. The potential for uptake into the food chain is considered low due to the disturbed 
nature of the habitat and the arid climate. The potential for degradation or transformation is low 
for the inorganic COCs and most of the organic COCs at this site; however, degradation andlor 
biotransformation of some of the organic COGs, or their loss by volatilization, may be of 
moderate importance. 
Table 6 
Summary of Fate and Transport at SWMU 30 
Transport and Fate Mechanism Existence at Site Significance 
Wind Yes Moderate 
Surface runoff Yes Low to Moderate 
Migration to groundwater No None 
Food chain uptake Yes Low 
Transformation/degradation Yes Low (inorganics) 
Low to Moderate (organics) 
SWMU = Solid Waste Management Unit. 
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VI. Human Health Risk Screening Assessment 
VI. 1 Introduction 
Human health risk screening assessment of this site includes a number of steps that culminate 
in a quantitative evaluation of the potential adverse human health effects caused by 
constituents located at the site. The steps to be discussed include the following: 
Step 1. Site data are described that provide information on the potential GOGs, as well as the 
relevant phvsical characteristics and properties of the site. 
Step 2. Potential pathways are identified by which a representative population might be exposed 
to the GOGs. 
Step 3. The potential intake of these GOGs by the representative population is calculated using a 
tiered approach. The first component of the tiered approach includes two screening 
procedures. One screening procedure compares the maximum concentration of the GOG 
to an SNUNM maximum background screening value. GOGs that are not eliminated 
during the first screening procedure are subjected to a second screening procedure, if 
applicable, that compares the maximum concentration of the GOG to the SNUNM 
proposed Subpart S action level. 
Step 4. Toxicological parameters are identified and referenced for GOGs that were not eliminated 
during the screening steps. 
Step 5. Potential toxicity effects (specified as a hazard index [HI]) and estimated excess cancer 
risks are calculated for nonradiological GOGs and background. 
Step 6. These values are compared with guidelines established by the EPA to determine whether 
further evaluation and potential site cleanup is required. Nonradiological GOG risk values 
are also compared to background risk so that an incremental risk can be calculated. 
Step 7. Uncertainties of the above steps are also addressed. 
VI.2 Step 1. Site Data 
Section I provides the description and history for SWMU 30. Section II presents a comparison 
of results to DQOs. Section III discusses the nature, rate, and extent of contamination. 
VI.3 Step 2. Pathway Identification 
SWMU 30 has been deSignated a future land~use scenario of industrial (DOE et al. September 
1995) (see Appendix 1 for default exposure pathways and parameters). Because of the 
location and the characteristics of the potential contaminants, the primary pathway for human 
exposure is soil ingestion for the nonradiological COCs. The inhalation pathway for 
nonradiological COCs is included because the potential exists to inhale dust and volatiles. No 
water pathways to the groundwater are considered. Depth to groundwater at SWMU 30 is in 
excess of 300 feet bgs. Because of the lack of surface water or other significant mechanisms 
for dermal contact, the dermal exposure pathway is not considered significant. No intake routes 
through plant, meat, or milk ingestion are considered appropriate for the industrial land·use 
scenario. However, plant uptake is considered for the residential land-use scenario. 
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Pathway Identification 
I Nonradiological Constituents 
I Soil ingestion 
n (dust and volatiles) 
I Plant uptake (residential only) 
VI.4 Step 3. CDC Screening Procedures 
Step 3 is discussed in this section. It includes two screening procedures. The first compares 
the maximum COC concentration to the background screening level. The second compares 
maximum COC concentrations to SNUNM proposed Subpart S action levels. This second 
procedure was applied only to COCs that were not eliminated during the first screening 
procedure. 
V1.4.1 Background Screening Procedure 
VIA.1.1 Methodology 
Maximum concentrations of nonradiological COCs were compared to the approved SNUNM 
maximum screening level for this area. The SNUNM maximum background concentrations 
were selected to provide the background screening values in Table 5 and were used to 
calculate risk attributable to background values in Table 9. Only the COCs that were detected 
above their respective SNUI\IM maximum background screening levels or did not have either a 
quantifiable or a calculated background screening level were considered in further risk 
assessment analyses. 
VIA. 1.2 Results 
Table 5 shows SWMU 30 maximum COC concentrations that were compared to the SNUNM 
maximum background values (Dinwiddie September 1997) for the human health risk 
assessment. For the nonradiological COCs, 12 constituents were measured at a concentration 
greater than their respective background screening value. Two nonradiological COCs had no 
quantifiable background concentration, so it is not known whether those COCs exceeded 
background. Twenty-nine nonradiological COCs were organic compounds and did not have 
corresponding background screening values. 
The maximum concentration value for lead ;s 245 milligrams (mg) per kilogram (kg). The EPA 
intentionally does not provide any human health toxicological data on lead; therefore, no risk 
parameter values could be calculated. However, the New Mexico Environment Department 
(NMED) guidance for lead screening concentrations for construction and industrial land-use 
scenarios are 750 and 1500 mg/kg, respectively (NMED March 2000). The EPA screening 
guidance value for a residential land-use scenario is 400 mglkg {EPA July 1994}. The 
maximum concentration value for lead at this site is less than all the screening values; 
therefore, lead is eliminated from further consideration in the human health risk assessment. 
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The maximum concentration value for PCBs (Aroclor 1260) was 0.92 mglkg. The EPA has set 
a screening level of 1 mglkg for this site (40 CFR 761). The maximum concentration for PCBs 
at this site is less than the screening value; therefore, PCBs are eliminated from further 
consideration in the human health risk assessment 
There were no radiological COCs encountered at this site. 
VI.4.2 Subpart S Screening Procedure 
VI.4.2.1 Methodology 
The maximum concentrations of nonradiological COCs not eliminated during the background 
screening process were compared with action levels (IT July 1994) calculated using methods 
and equations promulgated in the proposed RCRA Subpart S (EPA 1990) and Risk 
Assessment Guidance for Superfund (RAGS) (EPA 1989) documentation. Accordingly, all 
calculations were based upon the assumption that receptor doses from both toxic and 
potentially carcinogenic compounds result most significantly from the ingestion of contaminated 
soil. Because the samples were all taken from the surface and near surface, this assumption is 
considered valid. If there were 10 or fewer COCs and each had a maximum concentration of 
less than 1/10 the action level, then the site was judged to pose no significant health hazard to 
humans. If there were more than 10 COCs, the Subpart S screening procedure was not 
performed. 
VI.4.2.2 Results 
SWMU 30 had more than 10 COCs fail the background screening procedure. Thus, the 
Subpart S screening procedure was not performed. 
VI.5 Step 4. Identification of Toxicological Parameters 
Table 7 lists the COCs retained in the risk assessment and the values for the available 
toxicological information. The toxicological values used for nonradiological COCs in Table 7 
were from the Integrated Risk Information System (IRIS) (EPA 1998a), the Health Effects 
Assessment Summary Tables (HEAST) (EPA 1997b), and the EPA Region 3 (EPA 1997a) and 
EPA Region 9 (EPA 1996) electronic databases. 
VI.6 Step 5. Exposure Assessment and Risk Characterization 
Section V1.6.1 describes the exposure assessment for this risk assessment. Section VI.6.2 
provides the risk characterization, including the HI and the excess cancer risk for both the 
potential nonradiological COCs and associated background for industrial and residential land 
uses. 
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Table 7 
Toxicological Parameter Values for SWMU 30 Nonradiological COCs 
SFo SFinh 
RfDo RfDlnh (mglkg- (mglkg- Cancer 
(mg!kg-d) a (mg/kg-d) a -1 -1 b COCName Confidence Confidence day) day) Class 
Antimony 4.0E-4c L - - - - -
Arsenic 3.0E-4c M - - 1.5E+O
c 1.5E+1c A 
Barium 7.0E-2c M 1.4E-4
d 
-
- - -
Cadmium 5.0E-4c H 5.7E-5d - - 6.3E+O
c B1 
Chromium III 1.0E+Oc L 5.7E-7e - - - -
Chromium VI 5.0E-3c L - - - 4.2E+1
c A 
Copper 3.7E-2d - - - - - D 
Cyanide, total 2.0E-2c M - - - - D 
Mercury 3.0E-4' - 8.6E-5c M - - D 
Selenium 5.0E-3c H - - - - D 
Silver 5.0E-3c L - - - - D 
ThalliumQ 8.0E-5c L - - - - D 
Vanadium 7.0E-3' - - - - - -
Zinc 3.0E-1 c M - - - - D 
1,2,4-Trichlorobenzene 1.0E-2c M 5.7E-2' - - - D 
Acenaphthylene h 4.0E-l - 4.0E-2d - - - D 
2-Chlorophenol 5.0E-3c L 5.0E-3d - - - -
2-Methylnaphthalene 4.0E-2e - - - - - -
4-Chloro-3- 5.0E4 L 5.0E-3d - - - -
methyl phenol i 
Anthracene 3.0E-1" L 3.0E-1 d - - - D 
Benzo(a)anthracene - - - - 7.3E-1 d 7.3E-1 d -
Benzo(a)pyrene - - - - 7.3E+Oc 7.3E+Od B2 
Benzo(b )fluoranthene 
- - - - 7.3E-1 d 7.3E-1 d B2 
Benzo(g,h,i) perylenei - - - - 7.3E+od 7.3E+Od B2 
Benzo(k)fluoranthene - -
- - 7.3E-2d 7.3E-2d B2 
Benzoic acid 4.0E+Oc M 4.0E+od - - - D 
Bis (2-ethylhexyl) 2.0E-2d - 2.2E-2d - 1.4E-2d 1.4E-2d -
. phthalate 
Butyl benzyl phthalate 2.0E-1 c L 2.0E-1 d - - - C 
Carbazole 
- - - - 2.0E-2' 2.0E-2d B2 
Chrysene - - - - 7.3E-3d 7.3E4 B2 
Dibenz(a,h)anthracene - - - - 7.3E+od 7.3E+Od B2 
Dibenzofuran 4.0E-3d - 4.0E-3d - - - D 
Dimethylphthalate 1.0E+1 d - 1.0E+1 d - - - D 
Di-n-butyl phthalate 1.0E-1" L 1.0E-1 d - - - D 
Di-n-octyl phthalate 2.0E-2' - 2.0E-2' - - - -
Fluoranthene 4.0E-2c L 4.0E-2d - - - D 
Fluorene 4.0E-2c L 4.0E-2d - - - D 
Indeno(1,2,3-c,d) - - - - 7.3E-1 d 7.3E-1 d B2 
pyrene 
Refer to footnotes at end of table. 
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Table 7 (Concluded) 
Toxicological Parameter Values for SWMU 30 Nonradiological COCs 
SFo SFlnh 
RfDinh (mglkg- (mglkg- Cancer 
a Confidences 
-1 -1 b 
COCName Confidence m -<I day) day) Class 
Napthalene 4.0E-2d 0 
Phenanthrene 
k 3.0E-{ L 3.0E_,D 0 
Phenol 6.0E-{ L 6.0E-1 d 0 
Pyrene 3.0E-2c L 3.0E-2d 0 
aConfidence associated with IRIS (EPA 19988) database values. Confidence: L = low. M:: medium. H :: high. 
bEPA weight-ot-evidence classification system for carcinogenicity (EPA 1989) taken from IRIS (EPA 1998a) with the exception of 
Carbazole (EPA 1997b): 
A :: Human carcinogen. 
B1 :: Probable human carcinogen. Limited human data are available. 
B2 = Probable human carcinogen. Sufficient evidence in animals and inadequate or no evidence in humans. 
C :: Possible human carcinogen. 
0= Not classifiable as to human carcinogenicity. 
'Toxicological parameter values from IRIS electronic database (EPA 1998a). 
dToxicological parameter values from EPA Region 9 electronic database (EPA 1996). 
eToxicological parameter values from EPA Region 3 electronic database (EPA 1997a). 
fToxicological parameter values from HEAST database (EPA 1997b). 
~hallium does not have toxicological parameter values. Thallium carbonate was used as a surrogate. 
h Acenaphthylene does not have toxicological parameter values. Naphthalene was used as a surrogate. 
i4-Chloro.3-methylphenol does not have toxicological parameter values. 2-Chlorophenol was used as a surrogate. 
iBenzo(g,h.l)perylene does not have toxicological parameter values. Oibenz(a.h)anthracene was used as a surrogate. 
kPhenanthrene does not have toxicological parameter values. Anthracene was used as a surrogate. 
COC :: Constituent of concem. 
EPA :: U.S. Environmental Protection Agency. 
HEAST :: Health Effects Assessment Summary Tables. 
IRIS :: Integrated Risk Information System. 
mglkg-d = Milligram(s) per kilogram day. 
(mg/kg-day) -I = Per milligram per kilogram day. 
Rf°inh 
RfOe 
SFinh 
SFa 
SWMU 
= Inhalation chronic reference dose. 
= Oral chronic reference dose. 
= Inhalation slope factor. 
= Oral slope factor. 
:: Solid Waste Management Unit. 
= Information not available. 
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V1.6.1 Exposure Assessment 
Appendix 1 shows the equations and parameter input values used to calculate intake values 
and subsequent HI and excess cancer risk values for the individual exposure pathways. The 
appendix shows parameters for both industrial and residential land-use scenarios. The 
equations for nonradiological COCs are based upon the RAGS (EPA 1989). Parameters are 
based upon information from the RAGS (EPA 1989) and other EPA guidance documents and 
reflect the reasonable maximum exposure (RME) approach advocated by the RAGS (EPA 
1989). 
V1.6.2 Risk Characterization 
Table 8 shows an HI of 0.2 for the SWMU 30 nonradiological COCs, and the estimated excess 
cancer risk was 1 E-S for the designated industrial land-use scenario. The numbers presented 
include exposure from soil ingestion and dust and volatile inhalation for nonradiological COCs. 
Table 9 shows an HI of 0.02 and an estimated excess cancer risk of 2E-6 assuming the 
maximum background concentrations of the SWMU 30 associated background constituents for 
the designated industrial land-use scenario. 
For the residential land-use scenario nonradioactive COCs, the HI is 33 and the estimated 
excess cancer risk is 3E-4 (Table 8). The numbers in the table include exposure from soil 
ingestion, dust and volatile inhalation, and plant uptake. Although the EPA (1991) generally 
recommends that inhalation not be included in a residential land-use scenario, this pathway is 
included because of the potential for soil in Albuquerque, New Mexico, to be eroded and, 
subsequently, for dust to be present in predominantly residential areas. Because of the nature 
of the local soil, other exposure pathways are not considered (see Appendix 1). Table 9 shows 
that for the SWMU 30 associated background constituents, the HI is 0.7 and the estimated 
excess cancer risk is SE-S. 
V/'7 Step 6. Comparison of Risk Values to Numerical Guidelines 
The human health risk assessment analysis evaluated the potential for adverse health effects 
for both the industrial land-use scenario (the designated land-use scenario for this site) and the 
residential land-use scenario. 
For the industrial land-use scenario nonradiological COCs, the HI is 0.2 (less than the 
numerical guideline of 1 suggested in the RAGS [EPA 1989]). Excess cancer risk is estimated 
at 1 E-S. NMED Guidance states that cumulative excess lifetime cancer risk must be less than 
1 E-S (NMED March 2000); thus, the excess cancer risk for this site is at the suggested 
acceptable risk value. This assessment also determined risks considering background 
screening level concentrations of the potential nonradiological COCs for both the industrial and 
the residential land-use scenarios. Assuming the industrial land-use scenario, for 
nonradiological COCs the HI is 0.02 and the estimated excess cancer risk is 2E-6. Incremental 
risk is determined by subtracting risk associated with background from potential COC risk. 
These numbers are not rounded before the difference is determined and, therefore, may 
appear to be inconsistent with numbers presented in tables and within the text. For' 
conservatism, the background constituents that do not have quantified background 
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Table 8 
Risk Assessment Values for SWMU 30 Nonradiological COCs 
Industrial Land-Use Residential Land-Use 
Maximum Scenarioa Scenarl08 
Concentration Cancer 
COCName (mg!kg) Hazard Index Cancer Risk Hazard Index Risk 
Antimony 6 0.Q1 - 0.28 -
Arsenic 8.4 0.03 4E-6 0.48 9E-5 
Barium 1020 0.02 - 0.15 -
Cadmium 26 0.05 9E-9 21.25 2E-8 
Chromium, totalb 35.3 0.01 8E·8 0.03 1E·7 
Copper 1080 0.03 - 5.23 -
Cyanide, to.tal 6.6 0.00 - ~H -Mercury 1.8 I 0.01 - -
Selenium 0.888 I 0.00 - 0.31 -
Silver 2.2 0.00 - 0.09 -
Thallium c 1.8 0.02 - 0.08 -
Vanadium 60.7 0.01 
-
0.05 -
Zinc 1050 0.00 
-
1.90 -
1,2,4-Trichlorobenzene 0.036J 0.00 - 0.00 -
d 0.42 0.00 0.00 Acenaphthylene - -
2-Chlorophenol 0.051 J 0.00 
-
0.Q1 -
2-Met ~O - 0.00 -
4-Chlor O. .00 - 0.01 -
Anthracene 0.43 0.00 
-
0.00 -
Benzo( a)anthracene 1.8 0.00 5E·7 0.00 6E-6 
Benzo(a)pyrene 1.4 0.00 4E·S 0.00 3E-5 
Benzo(b )fluoranthene 2.2 0.00 SE·7 0.00 5E·S 
Benzo(g,h,i) perylene I 0.88 0.00 2E-S 0.00 3E-5 
Benzo(k)fluoranthene 0.19J 0.00 5E-9 0.00 5E-8 
Benzoic acid 0.061 J 0.00 - 0.00 -
Bis (2-ethylhe 1.7 J I 0.00 8E·9 0.00 SE-8 
Butyl benzyl phthalate 0.68 I 0.00 - 0.00 -
Carbazole 0.18J 0.00 lE-9 0.00 8E-5 
Chrysene 1.S 0.00 4E-9 0.00 6E-8 
Dibenz( a,h )anthracene 0.31 J 0.00 8E-7 0.00 lE-5 
Dibenzofuran 0.31 J 0.00 - 0.02 -
Dimethylphthalate 0.15 J 0.00 - 0.00 -
Di-n-butyl phthalate 4.1 0.00 - 0.00 -
Di-n-octyl phthalate 0.12 J 0.00 - 0.00 -
Fluoranthene 2.5 0.00 - ~ -Fluorene 0.57 - -
Indeno(1,2,3-c,d) pyr 0.77 0.00 2E-7 0.00 1E-6 
Napthalene 0.25J 0.00 - 0.00 -
PhenanthreneQ 2.6 0.00 - 0.00 -
Phenol 0.066J 0.00 - 0.00 -
Pyrene 2.5 0.00 - 0.00 -
Total 0.2 1E-5 33 3E-4 
Refer to footnotes at end of table. 
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Table 8 (Concluded) 
Risk Assessment Values for SWMU 30 Nonradiological COCs 
&From EPA (1989). 
bChromium. total was assumed to be chromium VI (most conservative). 
"Thallium does not have toxicological parameter values. Thallium carbonate was used as a surrogate. 
d Acenaphthylene does not have toxicological parameter values. Naphthalene was used as a surrogate. 
e4-Chloro-3-methylphenol does not have toxicological parameter values. 2-Chlorophenol was used as a surrogate. 
'Benzo(g,h.l) perylene does not have toxicological parameter values. Dibenz(a,h)anthracene was used as a 
surrogate. 
gPhenanthrene does not have toxicological parameter values. Anthracene was used as a surrogate. 
COC = Constituent of concern. 
EPA = U.S. Environmental Protection Agency. 
J = Estimated concentration. 
mg/kg = Milligram(s) per kilogram. 
SWMU = Solid Waste Management Unit. 
= Information not available. 
Table 9 
Risk Assessment Values for SWMU 30 Nonradiological Background Constituents 
Industrial Land-Use 
Background Scenariob 
Concentration a Hazard 
COC Name (mQ/kg) Index 
Antimony 3.9 0.01 
Arsenic 4.4 0.01 
Barium 200 0.00 
Cadmium <1 -
Chromium, totale 12.8 0.00 
Copper 17 0.00 
C~anide. total NC --
Mercury <0.1 --
Selenium <1 --
Silver <1 -
Thallium <1.1 --
• Vanadium 33 0.00 
• Zinc 76 0.00 
Total 0.02 
aFrom Dinwiddie (September 1997). North Super Group. 
bFrom EPA (1989). 
Cancer 
Risk 
--
2E-6 
-
.-
--
-
-
--
--
-
-
.-
--
2E-6 
cChromium. total is assumed to be chromium III (most conservative). 
CDC = Constituent of concern. 
EPA = U.S. Environmental Protection Agency. 
mg/kg = Milligram(s) per kilogram. 
NC = Not calculated. 
SWMU = Solid Waste Management Unit. 
= Information not available. 
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Residential Land-Use 
Scenarlob 
Hazard Cancer 
Index Risk 
0.18 --
0.25 5E-5 
0.03 -
- --
0.00 --
0.08 -
- --
-- --
-- --
-- --
.-
-
0.03 -
0.14 --
0.7 SE-S 
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concentrations are assumed to have a hazard quotient (HO) of 0.00. The incremental HI is 
0.17 and the estimated incremental cancer risk is 1.02E-S for the industrial land-use scenario. 
The incremental estimated excess cancer risk calculation is slightly above the NMED guidance 
considering an industrial land-use scenario. 
The calculated HI for the residential land-use scenario nonradiological COCs is 33, which is 
above the numerical guidance. Excess cancer risk was estimated to be 3E-4. NMED 
Guidance states that cumulative excess lifetime cancer risk must be less than 1 E-S (NMED 
March 2000), thus the excess cancer risk for this site is above the suggested acceptable risk 
value. The HI for associated background screening levels for the residential land-use scenario 
is 0.7; the estimated excess cancer risk was SE-S. The incremental HI is 32.34 and the 
estimated incremental cancer risk was 2.02E-4 for the residential land-use scenario. The 
incremental estimated excess cancer risk calculation indicates risk above NMED guidelines 
considering a residential land-use scenario. 
VI.8 Step 7. Uncertainty Discussion 
The determination of the nature, rate, and extent of contamination at SWMU 30 was based 
upon an initial conceptual model that was validated with confirmatory sampling conducted 
across the site. The confirmatory sampling was implemented in accordance with the SWMU 30 
VCM Plan (SNUNM March 2000). The DOOs contained in the VCM Plan are appropriate for 
use in risk-screening assessments. The data collected, based upon sample location, density, 
and depth, are representative of the site. The analytical requirements and results satisfy the 
DOOs. Data quality was verified/validated in accordance with SNUNM procedures (SNUNM 
January 2000). Therefore, there is no uncertainty associated with the data quality used to 
perform the risk screening assessment at SWMU 30. 
Because of the location, history of the site, and future land use (DOE et al. September 1995), 
there is little uncertainty in the land-use scenario and the potentially affected populations that 
were considered in performing the risk assessment analysis. Because the COCs are found in 
surface and in near-surface soils and because of the location and physical characteristics of the 
site, there is little uncertainty in the exposure pathways relevant to the analysis. 
An RME approach was used to calculate the risk assessment values. This means that the 
parameter values in the calculations are conservative and that calculated intakes are probably 
overestimates. Maximum measured values of COC concentrations are used to provide 
conservative results. 
Table 7 shows the uncertainties (confidence) in nonradiological toxicological parameter values. 
There is a mixture of estimated values and values from the IRIS (EPA 1998a). HEAST (EPA 
1997b), and the EPA Region 9 (EPA 1996) and EPA Region 3 (EPA 1997a) electronic 
databases. Where values are not provided, information is not available from the HEAST (EPA 
1997b), IRIS (EPA 1998b). or the EPA regions (EPA 1996, 1997a). Because of the 
conservative nature of the RME approach, uncertainties in toxicological values are not expected 
to change the conclusion of the risk assessment analysis. 
Risk assessment HI values for nonradiological COCs are within the human health acceptable 
range for the industrial land-use scenario compared to established numerical guidance. 
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Though the rounded estimated excess cancer risk is at, and the incremental estimated excess 
cancer risk is slightly above, the NMED guideline, maximum concentrations were used in the 
risk calculation. Since the site has been adequately characterized, average concentrations are 
more representative of actual site conditions. Using the upper 95% confidence limit of the 
average concentrations for the main contributors to excess cancer risk, including arsenic 
(6.00 mglkg), benzo(a)anthracene (0.073 mglkg), benzo(a)pyrene (0.066 mglkg), 
benzo(b)fluoranthene (0.143 mg/kg), benzo(g,h,i)perylene (0.288 mglkg), and 
dibenzo(a,h)anthracene (0.038 mglkg), the total estimated excess cancer risk is reduced to 
4.37E-6 and the incremental excess cancer risk is reduced to 2.37E-6. Thus, using more 
realistic concentrations in the risk calculations that more accurately depict actual site conditions, 
the estimated excess cancer risk is below NMED guidelines. 
The overall uncertainty in all of the steps in the risk assessment process is not considered 
significant with respect to the conclusion reached. 
VI.9 Summary 
SWMU 30 has identified COGs consisting of some inorganic and organic compounds. Because 
of the location of the site, the deSignated industrial land-use scenario, and the nature of 
contamination, potential exposure pathways identified for this site included soil ingestion and 
dust and volatile inhalation for chemical COCs. Plant uptake was included as an exposure 
pathway for the residential land-use scenario. 
Using conservative assumptions and an RME approach to risk assessment, calculations for 
nonradiological COGs show that for the industrial land-use scenario, the HI (0.2) is significantly 
less than the accepted numerical guidance from the EPA. Excess cancer risk was estimated to 
be 1 E-5. Thus, excess cancer risk is at the acceptable risk value provided by the NMED for a 
industrial land-use scenario (NMED March 1998). The incremental HI is 0.17, and the 
incremental excess cancer risk was estimated to be 1.02E-5 for the industrial land-use 
scenario. Though the rounded estimated excess cancer risk is at, and the incremental 
estimated excess cancer risk is slightly above, the NMED guideline, maximum concentrations 
were used in the risk calculation. Since the site has been adequately characterized, 
average concentrations are more representative of actual site conditions. Using the upper 95% 
confidence limit of the average concentrations for the main contributors to excess cancer risk, 
including arsenic (6.00 mg/kg), benzo(a)anthracene (0.073 mg/kg), benzo(a)pyrene 
(0.066 mg/kg), benzo(b)fluoranthene (0.143 mglkg). benzo(g,h,i)perylene (0.288 mglkg), and 
dibenzo(a,h)anthracene (0.038 mg/kg), the total estimated excess cancer risk is reduced to 
4.37E-6 and the incremental excess cancer risk is reduced to 2.37E-6. Thus, using more 
realistic concentrations in the risk calculations that more accurately depict actual site conditions, 
the estimated excess cancer risk is below NMED guidelines. 
Uncertainties associated with the calculations are considered small relative to the 
conservativeness of risk assessment analysis. It is, therefore, concluded that this site poses 
insignificant risk to human health under either the industrial or residential land-use scenarios. 
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VII. Ecological Risk Screening Assessment 
VI1.1 Introduction 
This section addresses the ecological risks associated with exposure to constituents of potential 
ecological concern (COPECs) in soils at SWMU 30. A component of the NMED Risk-Based 
Decision Tree is to conduct an ecological screening assessment that corresponds with that 
presented in EPA's Ecological Risk Assessment Guidance for Superfund (EPA 1997c). The 
current methodology is tiered and contains an initial scoping assessment followed by a more 
detailed screening assessment. Initial components of NMED's decision tree (a discussion of 
DOOs, a data assessment, and evaluations of bioaccumulation and fate-and-transport 
potential) are addressed in previous sections of this report. Following the completion of the 
scoping assessment, a determination is made as to whether a more detailed examination of 
potential ecological risk is necessary. If deemed necessary, the scoping assessment proceeds 
to a screening assessment, whereby a more quantitative estimate of ecological risk is 
conducted. Although this assessment incorporates conservatisms in the estimation of 
ecological risks, ecological relevance and professional judgment are also used as 
recommended by the EPA (1998b) to ensure that predicted exposures of selected ecological 
receptors reflect those reasonably expected to occur at the site. 
VI1.2 Scoping Assessment 
The scoping assessment focuses primarily on the likelihood of exposure of biota at/or adjacent 
to the site to be exposed to constituents associated with site activities. Included in this section 
are an evaluation of existing data and a comparison of maximum detected concentrations to 
background concentrations, examination of bioaccumulation potential, and fate and transport 
potential. A scoping risk management decision (Section VI1.2.4) summarizes the scoping 
results and determines whether further examination of potential ecological impacts is 
necessary. 
V11.2.1 Data Assessment 
As indicated in Section IV (Table 5), inorganic constituents in soil within the 0- to 5-foot depth 
interval that exceeded background concentrations were as follows: 
• Antimony 
• Arsenic 
• Barium 
• Cadmium 
• Chromium 
• Copper 
• Lead 
• Mercury 
• Silver 
• Thallium 
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• Vanadium 
• Zinc 
Two inorganic constituents either did not have a calculated background screening level or had a 
nonquantified background screening level: 
• Cyanide 
• Selenium 
Organic analytes detected in soil were as follows: 
• Acenaphthylene 
• Anthracene 
• Benzo(a)anthracene 
• Benzo(a)pyrene 
• Benzo(b )fluoranthene 
• Benzo(g,h,i)perylene 
• Benzo(k)fluoranthene 
• Benzoic acid 
• Bis(2-ethylhexyl) phthalate 
• Butyl benzyl phthalate 
• Carbazole 
• 4-Chloro-3-methylphenol 
• 2-Chlorophenol 
• Chrysene 
• Dibenz(a,h)anthracene 
• Dibenzofuran 
• Dimethylphthalate 
• Di-n-butyl phthalate 
• Di-n-octyl phthalate 
• Fluoranthene 
• Fluorene 
• Indeno(1,2,3-c,d)pyrene 
• 2-Methylnaphthalene 
• Naphthalene 
• PCBs, Aroclor 1260 
• Phenanthrene 
• Phenol 
• Pyrene 
• 1,2,4-Trichlorobenzene 
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V11.2.2 Bioaccumulation 
Among the COPECs listed in Section V11.2.1, the following were considered to have 
bioaccumulation potential in aquatic environments (Section IV, Table 5): 
• Antimony 
• Arsenic 
• Barium 
• Cadmium 
• Lead 
• Mercury 
• Selenium 
• Thallium 
• Vanadium 
• Zinc 
• Acenaphthylene 
• Anthracene 
• Benzo{a)anthracene 
• Benzo(a)pyrene 
• Benzo(b)fluoranthene 
• Benzo(g,h,i)perylene 
• Benzo(k}fluoranthene 
• Benzoic acid 
• Bis(2~ethylhexyl) phthalate 
• Butyl benzyl phthalate 
• 2*Chlorophenol 
• Chrysene 
• Dibenz(a,h)anthracene 
• Dibenzofuran 
• Dimethylphthalate 
• Di*n*butyl phthalate 
• Di*n-octyl phthalate 
• Fluoranthene 
• Fluorene 
• Indeno(1,2,3-c,d)pyrene 
• 2-Methylnaphthalene 
• Naphthalene 
• PCBs, Aroclor 1260 
• Phenanthrene 
• Phenol 
• Pyrene 
• 1,2,4-Trichlorobenzene 
It should be noted, however, that as directed by the NMED (NMED March 1998), 
bioaccumulation for inorganics is assessed exclusively based upon maximum reported 
09/17/01 
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bioconcentration factors (BCFs) for aquatic species. Because only aquatic BCFs are used to 
evaluate the bioaccumulation potential for metals, bioaccumulation in terrestrial species is likely 
to be overpredicted. 
V11.2.S Fate and Transport Potential 
The potential for the COPECs to move from the source of contamination to other media or biota 
is discussed in Section V. As noted in Table 6 (Section V), wind is expected to be of moderate 
significance as a transport mechanism for COPECs at this site and surface water may be of low 
to moderate significance. Migration to groundwater is not anticipated. Food chain uptake is 
expected to be of low significance. Degradation and transformation of the inorganic COPECs 
and most organic COPECs are expected to be of low significance, but may be of moderate 
significance for some of the organics. Volatilization may also be a mechanism of loss for some 
of the organics COPECs. 
V11.2.4 Scoping Risk-Management Decision 
Based upon information gathered through the scoping assessment, it was concluded that 
complete ecological pathways may be associated with SWMU SO and that COPECs also exist 
at the site. As a result, a screening assessment was deemed necessary to predict the potential 
level of ecological risk associated with the site. 
VII.S Screening Assessment 
As concluded in Section VII.2.4. complete ecological pathways and COPECs are associated 
with SWMU SO. The screening assessment performed for the site involves a quantitative 
estimate of current ecological risks using exposure models in association with exposure 
parameters and toxicity information obtained from the literature. The estimation of potential 
ecological risks is conservative to ensure that ecological risks are not underpredicted. 
Components within the screening assessment include the following: 
• Problem Formulation-sets the stage for the evaluation of potential exposure and 
risk. 
• Exposure Estimation-provides a quantitative estimate of potential exposure. 
• Ecological Effects Evaluation-presents benchmarks used to gauge the toxicity of 
COPECs to specific receptors. 
• Risk Characterization-characterizes the ecological risk associated with exposure 
of the receptors to environmental media at the site. 
• Uncertainty Assessment-cliscusses uncertainties associated with the estimation 
of exposure and risk. 
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V11.3.1 
• Risk Interpretation-evaluates ecological risk in terms of Has and ecological 
significance. 
• Screening Assessment SCienti'fic/Management Decision Point-presents the 
decision to risk managers based upon the results of the screening assessment. 
Problem Formulation 
Problem formulation is the initial stage of the screening assessment that introduces the risk 
evaluation process. Components that are addressed in this section include a discussion of 
ecological pathways and the ecological setting, identification of COPECs, and selection of 
ecological receptors. The conceptual model, ecological food webs, and ecological endpoints 
(other components commonly addressed in a screening assessment) are presented in the 
"Predictive Ecological Risk Assessment Methodology for SNUNM ER Program" (IT July 1998) 
and are not duplicated here. 
VII.S.1.1 Ecological Pathways and Setting 
SWMU 30 is approximately 6.62 acres in size. The site is located in the southern part of TA-I, 
along the margin of the highly-developed area of TA-1. The original habitat in the area was 
grassland, but this has been highly disturbed by past use and construction activities. The areas 
of exposed soil are dominated by ruderal vegetation with low coverage. Access to and use of 
the site by wildlife is inhibited by paved roads, parking lots, buildings surrounding the site in 
most directions, and fences surrounding much of the site. Because of the extent of the habitat 
disturbance at this site, a sensitive species survey was not conducted. No threatened, 
endangered, or other sensitive species are expected to exist within SWMU 30. 
Complete ecological pathways may exist at this site through the exposure of plants and wildlife 
to COPECs in surface soil. It was assumed that direct uptake of COPECs from soil is the major 
route of exposure for plants and that exposure of plants to wind-blown soil is minor. Exposure 
modeling for the wildlife receptors was limited to the food and soil ingestion pathways. Because 
of the lack of surface water at this site, exposure to COPECs through the ingestion of surface 
water was considered insignificant. Inhalation and dermal contact were also considered 
inSignificant pathways with respect to ingestion (Sample and Suter 1994). 
VII.S.1.2 COPECs 
Materials stored in and around the area of SWMU 30 were the source of the COPECs 
associated with the soils at this site. Inorganic and organic COPECs identified for SWMU 30 
are listed in Section VI1.2.1. The inorganic analytes were screened against background 
concentrations, and those that exceeded the approved SNUNM background screening levels 
(Dinwiddie September 1997) for the area were considered COPECs. As set forth by the ' 
EPA (1989), inorganics that are essential nutrients, such as iron, magnesium, calcium, 
potaSSium, and sodium, were not included in this risk assessment as COPECs. All organic 
analytes detected were considered to be COPECs for the site. In order to provide 
conservatism, this ecological risk assessment was based upon the maximum soil 
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concentrations of the COPECs measured in the surface soil at this site. Table 5 presents 
maximum concentrations for the COPECs. 
VII. 3. 1.3 Ecological Receptors 
As described in detail in IT (July 1998), a nonspecific perennial plant was selected as the 
receptor to represent plant species at the site. Vascular plants are the principal primary 
producers at the site and are key to the diversity and productivity of the wildlife community 
associated with the site. The deer mouse (Peromyscus maniculatus) and the burrowing owl 
(Speotyto cunicu/aria) were used to represent wildlife use. Because of its opportunistic food 
habits, the deer mouse was used to represent a mammalian herbivore, omnivore, and 
insectivore. The burrowing owl was selected to represent a top predator at this site. The 
burrowing owl is present at SNUNM and is designated a species of management concern by 
the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service in Region 2, which includes the state of New Mexico (USFWS 
September 1995). 
V11.3.2 Exposure Estimation 
Direct uptake of COPECs from the soli was considered the only significant route of exposure for 
terrestrial plants. Exposure modeling for the wildlife receptors was limited to food and soil 
ingestion pathways. Inhalation and dermal contact were considered insignificant pathways with 
respect to ingestion (Sample and Suter 1994). Drinking water was also considered an 
insignificant pathway because of the lack of surface water at this site. The deer mouse was 
modeled under three dietary regimes: as an herbivore (100 percent of its diet as plant 
material), as an omnivore (50 percent of its diet as plants and 50 percent as soil invertebrates). 
and as an insectivore (100 percent of its diet as soil invertebrates). The burrowing owl was 
modeled as a strict predator on small mammals (100 percent of its diet as deer mice). Because 
the exposure in the burrowing owl from a diet consisting of equal parts of herbivorous, 
omnivorous, and insectivorous mice would be equivalent to the exposure consisting of only 
omnivorous mice, the diet of the burrowing owl was modeled with intake of omnivorous mice 
only. Both species were modeled with soil ingestion comprising 2 percent of the total dietary 
intake. Table 10 presents the species-specific factors used in modeling exposures in the 
wildlife receptors. Justification for use of the factors presented in this table is described in the 
ecological risk assessment methodology document (IT July 1998). 
Although home range is also included in this table, exposures for this risk assessment were 
modeled using an area use factor of 1.0, implying that all food items and soil ingested are from 
the site being investigated. The maximum measured COPEC concentrations from surface soil 
samples were used to conservatively estimate potential exposures and risks to plants and 
wildlife at this site. 
Table 11 presents the transfer factors used in modeling the concentrations of COPECs through 
the food chain. Table 12 presents maximum concentrations in soil and derived concentrations 
in tissues of the various food chain elements that are used to model dietary exposures for each 
of the wildlife receptors. 
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Table 10 
Exposure Factors for Ecological Receptors at SWMU 30 
Food Intake 
Trophic Body Weight Rate 
Receptor Species Class/Order Level {kat (ka/day)b Dietary CompositionC 
Deer Mouse Mammalia! Herbivore 2.39E-2d 3.72E-3 Plants: 100% 
(Peromyscus Rodentia (+ Soil at 2% of intake) 
man;culatus) 
Deer Mouse Mammalia! Omnivore 2.39E-2t! 3.72E-3 Plants: 50% 
(Peromyscus Rodentia Invertebrates: 50% 
maniculatus) (+ Soil at 2% of intake) 
Deer Mouse Mammalia! Insectivore 2.39E-2d 3.72E-3 Invertebrates: 100% 
(Peromyscus Rodentia (+ Soil at 2% of intake) 
maniculatus) 
Burrowing owl Aves/ Carnivore 1.55E-1' 1.73E-2 Rodents: 100% 
(Speotyto cun;cularia) StriQiformes (+ Soil at 2% of intake) 
aBody weights are in kg wet weight. 
bFood intake rates are estimated from the allometric equations presented in Nagy (1987). Units are kg dry weight per day. 
CDietary compositions are generalized for modeling purposes. Default soil intake value of 2% of food intake. 
dFrom Silva and Downing (1995). 
eEPA (1993). based upon the average home range measured in semiarid shrubland in Idaho. 
'From Dunning (1993). 
9From Haug et al. (1993). 
EPA = U.S. Environmental Protection Agency. 
kg = Kilogram(s). 
kg/day = Kilogram(s) per day. 
SWMU = Solid Waste Management Unit. 
Home Range 
(acres) 
2.7E-1e 
2.7E-19 
2.7E-16 
3.5E+111 
w 
o 
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Table 11 
Transfer Factors Used in Exposure Models for 
Constituents of Potential Ecological Concern at SWMU 30 
Constituent of Potential Soil-to-Plant Soil-to-Invertebrate Food-to-Muscle 
II Ecological Concern Transfer Factor Transfer Factor Transfer Factor 
Inorganic 
Antimony 2.0E-1 a 1.0E+Ob 1.0E-3c 
Arsenic 4.0E-2a 1.0E+Ob 2.0E-3a 
Barium 1.SE-1a 1.0E+Ob 2.0E-4c 
Cadmium S.SE-18 6.0E-1d S.SE-48 
Chromium (total) 4.0E-2c 1.3E-1e 3.0E-2c 
Copper a.OE-1' 2.5E-1 d 1.0E-2a 
Cyanide - - -
Lead 9.0E-2c 4.0E-2 d a.OE-4c 
Mercury (Organic) 1.0E+Oc 1.0E+Ob 2.SE-1a 
Mercury (Inorganic) 1.0E+Oc 1.0E+Ob 2.SE-1a 
Selenium S.OE-1c 1.0E+Ob 1.0E-1c 
Silver 1.0E+Oc 2.SE-1d S.OE-3c 
Thallium 4.0E-3a 1.0E+Ob 4.0E-2a 
Vanadium S.SE-3a 1.0E+Ob 2.SE-38 
Zinc 1.SE+08 3.0E-1d 1.0E-18 
Organic 9 
Acenaphthylene 1.7E-1 2.1E+1 3.0E-4 
Anthracene 1.0E-1 2.2E+1 7.3E-4 
Benzo(a)anthracene 2.2E-2 2.SE+1 1.2E-2 
Benzo(a)pyrene 1.1 E-2 2.7E+1 3.BE-2 
Benzo(b )fluoranthene 6.2E-3 2.BE+1 1.1 E-1 
Benzo(g,h,i)perylene 6.1 E-3 2.BE+1 1.2E-1 
Benzo(k)fluoranthene 4.3E-3 2.9E+1 2.1E-1 
Benzoic acid 3.2E+O 1.6E+1 1.6E-6 
Bis(2-ethylhexyl) phthalate 1.6E-3 3.2E+1 1.3E+O 
Butyl benzyl phthalate 6.BE-2 2.3E+1 1.6E-3 
Carbazole - - -
4-Chloro-3-methylphenol 6.3E-1 1.9E+1 2.9E-S 
2-Chlorophenol 2.2E+O 1.7E+1 3.1E-6 
Chrysene 1.SE-2 2.6E+1 2.3E-2 
Dibenzo(a,h)anthracene 6.BE-3 2.BE+1 9.SE-2 
Dibenzofuran 1.6E-1 2.1E+1 3.3E-4 
Dimethylphthalate 2.3E+O 1.7E+1 2.SE+O 
Di-n-butyl~hthalate B.4E-2 2.2E+1 1.1 E-3 
Di-n-octyl phthalate 3.7E-2 2.4E+1 4.SE-3 
Fluoranthene S.7E-2 2.3E+1 2.1 E-3 
Fluorene 1.SE-1 2.1 E+1 3.BE-4 
Indeno(1,2,3-cd)pyrene 6.1 E-3 2.BE+1 1.2E-1 
Refer to footnotes at end of table. 
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Table 11 (Concluded) 
Transfer Factors Used in Exposure Models for 
Constituents of Potential Ecological Concern at SWMU 30 
Constituent of Potential 
Ecoloaical Concern 
2-Methylnaphthalene 
Naphthalene 
PCBs (Aroclor 1260) 
Phenanthrene 
Phenol 
Pyrene 
1,2,4-Trichlorobenzene 
8From Baes et al. (1984). 
bOefault value. 
cFrom NCRP (January 1989). 
tlFrom Stafford et al. (1991). 
eFrom Ma (1982). 
fFrom IAEA (1994). 
Soll·ta-Plant 
Transfer Factor 
2.3E-1 
4.8E-1 
1.1 E-2 
8.9E-2 
5.6E+O 
3.3E-2 
1.8E-1 
Soll·to-Invertebrate Food-ta-Muscle 
Transfer Factor Transfer Factor 
2.1E+1 1.8E-4 
1.9E+1 4.7E-5 
2.7E+1 3.8E-2 
2.2E+1 9.6E-4 
1.6E+1 5.9E-7 
2.4E+1 S.8E-3 
2.1 E+1 2.6E-4 
gSoil·to-plant and food-to-muscle transfer factors from equations developed in Travis and Arms (1988). 
Soil-to-invertebrate transfer factors from equations developed in Connell and Markwell (1990). All three 
equations based upon relationship of the transfer factor to the log Kow value of compound. 
IAEA == International Atomic Energy Agency. 
Kow == Octanol-water partition coefficient. 
Log == Logarithm (base 10). 
NCRP == National Council on Radiation Protection and Measurements. 
PCB == Polychlorinated biphenyl. 
SWMU == Solid Waste Management Unit. 
= Insufficient data. 
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Table 12 
Media Concentrationsa for Constituents of 
Potential Ecological Concern at SWMU 30 
I Constituent of Potentia' Soil Plant Soil 
Ecological Concern (maximumt Foliageb Invertebrateb 
Inorganic 
Antimony 6.0E+OO 1.2E+OO 6.0E+OO 
! Arsenic B.4E+OO 3.4E-01 8.4E+OO 
Barium 1.0~~ 1.5E+02 1.0E+03 
• Cadmium 2.6E 1.4E+01 1.6E+01 
> Chromium (total) 3.5E+01 1.4E+OO ~ Copper 1.1E+03 B.6E+02 Cyanide 6.6E+OO O.OE+OO O.OE+OO 
Lead 2.5E+02 2.2E+01 9.BE+OO 
Mercury (Organic) 1.8E+OO 1.8E+OO 1.8E+OO 
Mercury (Inorganic) 1.BE+OO 1.8E+OO 1.BE+OO 
Selenium B.9E-01 4.4E-01 B.9E-01 
2.2E+OO 2.2E+OO S.SE·01 
1.BE+OO I 7.2E-03 1.8E+OO 
6.1E+01 3.3E-01 6.1E+01 
Zinc 1.1E+03 1.6E+03 3.2E+02 
Organic 
Acenaphthylene 4.2E-01 7.2E-02 E+OO 
Anthracene 4.3E-01 4.SE-02 9.4E+OO 
Benzo(a)anthracene 1.BE+OO 4.0E-02 4.SE+01 
Benzo(a)pyrene 1.4E+OO 1.6E-02 3.7E+01 
Benzo(b )fluoranthene 2.2E+OO 1.4E-02 6.2E+01 
Benzo(g,h,i)perylene B.8E-01 5.4E-03 2.SE+01 
Benzo(k)fluoranthene 1.9E-01° 8.2E-04 S.SE+OO 
Benzoic acid 6.1E-02d 2.0E-01 1.0E+OO 
Bis(2-ethylhexyl) phthalate 1.7E+OOd 2.7E-03 S.4E+01 
Butyl benzyl phthalate 6.BE-01 4.6E-02 1.SE+01 
Carbazole 1.8E-01d 7.0E+Oa 2.4E+OO 4-Chloro-3-methylphenol 3.9E-02d 2.4E-02 7.3E-01 2-ChlorophenoJ S.1E-02° 1.1 E-01 B.6E-01 
I Chrysene 1.6E+OO 2.4E-02 4.2E+01 
Dibenz(a,h )anthracene 3.1 E-01d 2.1 E-03 B.6E+OO 
• Dibenzofuran 3.1E-01 d S.OE-02 6.6E+OO 
Dimethylphthalate 1.SE-01d 3.SE-01 2.SE+OO 
Di-n-butyl phthalate 4.1E+OO 3.4E-01 9.2E+01 
I Di-n-octyl phthalate 1.2E-01 d 4.5E-03 2.9E+OO 
Fluoranthene 2.SE+OO 1.4E-01 5.BE+01 
Fluorene 5.7E-01 8.SE-02 1.2E+01 
Refer to footnotes at end of table. 
09/17/01 
Deer Mouse 
Tissuesc 
1.2E-02 
2.8E-02 
3.8E-01 
2.7E-02 
3.5E-01 
1.8E+01 
O.OE+OO 
5.2E-02 
1.4E+OO 
1.4E+OO 
2.1E-01 
2.2E-02 
1.2E-01 
2.SE-01 
3.0E+02 
4.1E-03 
1.1E-02 
S.1E-01 
2.2E+OO 
1.1 E+01 
4.SE+OO 
1.8E+OO 
2.9E-06 
1.1E+02 
3.BE-02 
2.7E-07 
3.SE-OS 
4.7E-06 
1~ 1. 
3.4E-03 
1.3E-OS 
1.SE-01 
2.0E-02 
1.9E-01 
7.3E-03 
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Constituent of Potential 
Table 12 (Concluded) 
Media Concentrations8 for Constituents of 
Potential Ecological Concern at SWMU 30 
Soil Plant Soil 
09117/01 
Deer Mouse 
Ecological Concern (maximumt Foliageb Invertebrateb Tissuesc 
Indeno(1,2,3-cd)pyrene 7.7E-01 4.7E-03 2.2E+01 3.9E+00 
2-Methylnaphthalene 1.7E-01d 3.9E-02 3.SE+00 9.9E-04 
Naphthalene 2.5E-01 d 1.2E-01 4.BE+ol'" 3.6E-04 
PCBs (Aroclor 1260) 9.2E-01 1.0E-02 2.4E+01 1.4E+00 
Phenanthrene 2.6E+OO 2.3E-01 5.BE+01 B.BE-02 
Phenol 6.6E-02d 3.7E-01 1.0E+OO 1.3E-06 
Pyrene 2.5E+OO B.1E-02 6.1E+01 5.SE-01 
1,2,4-Trichlorobenzene 3.6E-02d 6.6E-03 7.5E-01 3.1E-04 
81n milligrams per kilogram. All biotic media are based upon dry weight of the media. Soil concentration 
measurements are assumed to have been based upon dry weight. Values have been rounded to two 
significant digits after calculation. 
bproduct of the soil concentration and the corresponding transfer factor. 
cBased upon the deer mouse with an omnivorous diet. Product of the average concentration ingested in 
food and soil times the food-to-muscle transfer factor times a wet weight-dry weight conversion factor of 
3.125 (EPA 1993). 
dBased upon an estimated concentration. 
PCB = Polychlorinated biphenyl. 
SWMU = Solid Waste Management Unit. 
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V11.3.3 Ecological Effects Evaluation 
Table 13 shows benchmark toxicity values for the plant and wildlife receptors. For plants, the 
benchmark soil concentrations are based upon the lowest-observed-adverse-effect level 
(LOAEL). For wildlife, the toxicity benchmarks are based upon the no-observed-adverse-effect 
level (NOAEL) for chronic oral exposure in a taxonomically similar test species. Insufficient 
toxicity information was found to estimate the LOAELs or NOAELs for some COPECs. 
V11.3.4 Risk Characterization 
Maximum concentrations in soil and estimated dietary exposures were compared to plant and 
wildlife benchmark values, respectively. Table 14 presents results of these comparisons. HOs 
are used to quantify the comparison with benchmarks for plants and wildlife exposure. 
HOs for plants exceeded unity for antimony, barium, cadmium, total chromium, copper, lead, 
mercury (organic), silver, thallium, vanadium, and zinc. Because of a lack of sufficient toxicity 
information, Has for plants could not be determined for cyanide and ten of the organic 
COPECs. HOs exceeded unity for all three dietary regimes in the deer mouse for antimony, 
barium, cadmium, and copper, and for mercury when it was assumed to be entirely in organic 
form. HOs exceeded unity for only the omnivorous and insectivorous deer mice for arsenic, 
thallium, vanadium, benzo(a}anthracene, benzo(a)pyrene, benzo(b)fluoranthene, 
benzo{g,h,i)perylene, chrysene, indeno(1,2,3-c,d)pyrene, phenanthrene, and Aroclor 1260. 
In addition, Has were greater than unity for only the insectivorous deer mouse from exposure 
to acenaphthylene, dibenz{a,h)anthracene, and pyrene. HOs for the deer mouse could not be 
determined for carbazole because of a lack of sufficient toxicity information. For the burrowing 
owl, HQs that exceeded unity were from exposures to mercury when it was assumed to be 
entirely in organic form, and from exposures to zinc and bis(2-ethylhexyl) phthalate. HOs for 
antimony, cyanide, silver, thallium and all organic COPECs except bis(2-ethylhexyl) phthalate 
and di-n-butyl phthalate could not be determined for the burrowing owl because of a lack of 
sufficient toxicity information. As directed by the NMED, His were calculated for each of the 
receptors (the HI is the sum of chemical-specific HQs for all pathways for a given receptor). All 
receptors had total His greater than unity, with a maximum HI of approximately 180 for the 
insectivorous deer mouse. 
V11.3.5 Uncertainty Assessment 
Many uncertainties are associated with the characterization of ecological risks at SWMU 30. 
These uncertainties result from assumptions used in calculating risk that could overestimate or 
underestimate true risk presented at a site. For this risk assessment, assumptions are made 
that are more likely to overestimate exposures and risk rather than to underestimate them. 
These conservative assumptions are used to be more protective of the ecological resources 
potentially affected by the site. Conservatisms incorporated into this risk assessment include 
the use of maximum measured analyte concentrations in soil to evaluate risk, the use of wildlife 
toxicity benchmarks based upon NOAEL values, the incorporation of strict herbivorous and 
strict insectivorous diets for predicting the extreme HQ values for the deer mouse, and the use 
of 1.0 as the area use factor for wildlife receptors regardless of seasonal use or home range 
size. Each of these uncertainties, which are consistent among each of the SWMU-specific 
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Table 13 
Toxicity Benchmarks for Ecological Receptors at SWMU 30 
Mammalian NOAELs Avian NOAELs 
Burrowing 
Constituent of Potential Plant Mammalian Test Species Deer Mouse Avian Test Species Owl 
Ecological Concern Benchmark",b cd Test Species' NOAELd,e NOAELe,f Test Species d NOAELd,e NOAELe,g 
Inorganic 
Antimony 5 mouse 0.125 0.132 - - -
Arsenic 10 mouse 0.126 0.133 mallard 5.14 5.14 
Barium 500 rath 5.1 10.5 chicken 20.8 20.8 
Cadmium 3 rati 1.0 1.9 mallard 1.45 ,~ 
Chromium (total) 1 rat 2,737 5,354 black duck 1.0 1.0 
Copper 100 mink 11.7 29.8 chicken 47 47 
Cyanide 
- rar 68.7 126 - - -
Lead 50 rat 8.0 
Mercury (Organic) 0.3 rat 0.032 0.063 
Mercury (Inorganic) 0.3 mouse 13.2 14.0 
Selenium 1 rat 0.20 0.44 
Silver 2 rat 17.8k 34.8 - - -
Thallium 1 ratl 0.0074 0.015 - - -
Vanadium 2 ratm 0.21 0.38 mallard 11.4 11.4 
Zinc 50 rat 160 313 chicken 14.5 14.5 
Organic 
Acenaphthylene 18" mouse 1.00 1.1 - - -
Anthracene 18" mouse 100P 106 - - -
Benzo(a}anthracene 18n mouse 1.0° 1.1 - - -
Benzo(a)pyrene 18" mouse 1.0 1.1 - - -
Benzo(b )fluoranthene 18" mouse 1.00 1.1 - - -
Benzo(g,h ,i)perylene 18" mouse 1.00 1.1 - - -
Benzo(k)fluoranthene 18n mouse 1.0° 1.1 - - -
Benzoic acid 
- mouse 4.0'l 4.23 - - -
Refer to footnotes at end of table. 
Constituent of Potential 
Ecological Concern 
Organic 
Bis(2-ethylhexyl) phthalate 
! Butyl benzyl phthalate 
• Carbazole 
4-Chloro-3-methylphenol 
2-Chlorophenol 
Chrysene 
Dibenzo( a,h )anthracene 
! Dibenzofuran 
Dimethylphthalate 
• Di-n-butyl phthalate 
• Di-n-octyl phthalate 
Fluoranthene 
Fluorene 
Indeno(l,2,3-cd)pyrene 
2-Methylnaphthalene 
Naphthalene 
PCBs, Aroclor 1260 
Phenanthrene 
Phenol 
Pyrene 
l,2,4-Trichlorobenzene 
Refer to footnotes at end of table. 
Table 13 (Continued) 
Toxicity Benchmarks for Ecological Receptors at SWMU 30 
Mammalian NOAELs 
Plant Mammalian Test Species Deer Mouse Avian 
Benchmarka,b Jpe4 cd TestS cles' NOAELd,e NOAELe" Test Species d 
- mouse 18.3 19.4 ringed dove 
- rat 159' 311 -
-
-
-
-
- rat 1.37" 2.68 -
- rat 0.5
t 0.98 
-
18" mouse 1.00 1.1 
-
18" mouse 1.00 1.1 -
- - - - -
- mouse 83u 88 
-
200 mouse 550 582 ringed dove 
- mouse 79.4
v 84.0 -
18n mouse 12.5w 13.2 -
18n mouse 12.5w 13.2 
-
18n mouse 1.00 1.1 
-
18" rat 2.45' 4.79 
-
18n mouse 5.0Y 5.3 -
40 rat O.04z 0.08 -
18n mouse 1.00 1.1 -
70 rat 60' 117 
-
18n mouse 7.Ssa 7.9 
-
- rat 1.48bb 2.90 -
Avian NOAELs 
Test Species 
NOAELd,e 
1.1 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
0.11 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
Burrowing 
Owl 
NOAEC'o 
1.1 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
0.11 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
w 
o 
Table 13 (Concluded) 
Toxicity Benchmarks for Ecological Receptors at SWMU 30 
a ln milligram(s) per kilogram soil dry weight. 
b From Efroymson et at (1997). 
cBody weights (in kilograms) for the NOAEL conversion are as follows: lab mouse, 0.030; lab rat, 0.350; mink, 1.0 (except where noted). 
d From Sample et al. (1996), except where noted. 
eln milligram(s) per kilogram body weight per day. 
'Based upon NOAEL conversion methodology presented in Sample et a!. (1996), using a deer mouse body weight of 0.0239 kilogram and a mammalian scaling 
factor of 0.25. 
gBased upon NOAEL conversion methodology presented in Sample et at (1996). The avian scaling factor of 0.0 was used, making the NOAEL independent of 
body weight. 
hBody weight: 0.435 kilogram. 
IBody weight: 0.303 kilogram. 
iBody weight: 0.273 kilogram. 
kBased upon a rat LOAEL of 89 milligram(s) per kilograms per day (EPA 2000) and an uncertainty factor of 0.2. 
IBody weight: 0.365 kilogram. 
mBody weight: 0.26 kilogram. 
"From Sims and Overcash (1983). 
°No data available. Toxicity value based upon NOAEL for benzo{a)pyrene. 
PSased upon a subchronic NOAEL of 1000 milligram(s) per kilograms per day (EPA 2000) and an uncertainty factor of 0.1. 
qSased upon a chronic LOAEL of 40 milligram(s) per kilogram body weight per day (EPA 2000) and an uncertainty factor of 0.1. 
'From EPA (2000). 
sBased upon a rat NOAEL for 2-chlorophenol and the ratio of LD50 values for 4-chloro-3-methylphenol and 2-chlorophenol (Micromedex 1998). 
'Based upon a subchronic NOAEL of 5.0 milligram(s) per kilogram body weight per day (EPA 2000) and an uncertainty factor of 0.1. 
uBased upon a mouse NOAEL for bis(2-ethylhexyl) phthalate and the ratio of LD50 values for dimethylphthalate and bis(2-ethylhexyl) phthalate (Micromedex 
1998). 
vSased upon a mouse NOAEL for bis(2-ethylhexyl) phthalate and the ratio of LD50 values for di-n-octylphthalate and bis(2-ethylhexyl) phthalate (Micromedex 
1998). 
wBased upon a subchronic NOAEL of 125 milligram{s) per kilograms per day (EPA 2000) and an uncertainty factor of 0.1. 
xBased upon a mouse NOAEL for pyrene scaled to a rat NOAEL and the ratio of rat LD50 values for 2-methylnaphthalene and pyrene (Micromedex 1998). 
YSased upon a mouse NOAEL for pyrene and the ratio of mouse LD50 values for naphthalene and pyrene (Micromedex 1998). 
'Based upon a NOAEL for Aroclor 1254 scaled from an oldfield mouse to a rat and the ratio of rat LD50 values for Aroclor 1260 and Aroclor 1254 (Micromedex 
1998). 
aaBased upon a subchronic NOAEL of 75 milligram(s) per kilogram body weight per day (EPA 2000) and an uncertainty factor of 0.1. 
bilBased upon a subchronic NOAEL of 14.8 milligram(s) per kilogram body weight per day (EPA 2000) and an uncertainty factor of 0.1. 
EPA = U.S. Environmental Protection Agency. PCS = Polychlorinated biphenyl. 
LD50 = Lethal dose to 50 percent of the test population. SWMU = Solid Waste Management Unit. 
LOAEL = Lowest-observed-adverse-effect level. = Insufficient toxicity data. 
NOAEL = No-observed-adverse-effect level. 
w 
o 
I Constituent of Potential 
i Ecological Concern Plant HO" 
• Inorganic 
Antimony 1.2E+OO 
Arsenic B.4E-01 
• Barium 2.0E+OO 
Cadmium 8.7E+OO 
· Chromium (total) 3.5E+01 
• Copper 1.1E+01 
Cyanide -
• Lead 4.9E+OO 
i Mercury (Organic) 6.0E+OO 
I Mercury (Inorganic) -
i Selenium B.9E-01 
Silver 1.1E+OO 
Thallium 1.8E+OO 
Vanadium 3.0E+01 
Zinc 2.1E+01 
Organic 
Acenaphthylene 2.3E-02 
Anthracene 2.4E-02 
Benzo( a)anthracene 1.0E-Ol 
Benzo{a)pyrene 7.SE-02 
Benzo(b )fluoranthene 1.2E-Ol 
Benzo(g,h,i)perylene 4.9E-02 
Benzo(k)fluoranthene 1.1 E-02 
Benzoic acid 
Bis(2-ethylhexyl) phthalate -
Refer to footnotes at end of table. 
Table 14 
HQs for Ecological Receptors at SWMU 30 
Deer Mouse Deer Mouse 
HQ HQ 
(Herbivorous)" (Omnivorous)· 
1.6E+OO 4.4E+OO 
5,9E-01 5.3E+OO 
2.6E+OO 9.0E+OO 
1.2E+OO 1.3E+OO 
6.2E-05 1.1E-04 
4.6E+OO 3.1E+OO 
1.6E-04 1.6E-04 
2.7E-Ol 2.1 E-01 
4.6E+OO 4.6E+OO 
2.0E-02 2.0E-02 
1.BE-Ol 2.7E-01 
1.0E-02 6.3E-03 
4.6E-Ol 1.0E+01 
6.SE-Ol 1.3E+01 
7.9E-Ol 4.BE-01 
1.2E-02 6.6E-Ol 
7.8E-05 7.0E-03 
1.1E-02 3.3E+OO 
6.5E-03 2.7E+OO 
8.5E-03 4.5E+OO 
S.4E-OS 1.BE+OO 
6.8E-04 4.0E-Ol 
7.3E-03 2.2E-02 
2.9E-04 2.2E-01 
Deer Mouse 
HO 
(Insectivorous )8 
7.2E+OO 
1.0E+01 
1.SE+01 
1.3E+OO 
1.5E-04 
1.5E+OO 
1.6E-04 
1.5E-Ol 
4.6E+OO 
2.0E-02 
3.6E-Ol 
2.7E-03 
2.0E+01 
2.SE+01 
1.7E-Ol 
1.3E+OO 
1.4E-02 
6.6E+OO 
5.5E+OO 
9.1E+OO 
3.6E+OO 
S,lE-Ol 
3.7E-02 
4.3E-01 
Burrowing Owl 
HQe 
-
4,3E-03 
1.1 E-01 
4.2E-02 
1.2E-01 
9.5E-02 
-
1.4E-01 
2.6E+01 
3.6E-01 
5.9E-02 
-
-
1.4E·02 
2.5E+OO 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
1.1E+01 
w 
o 
Table 14 (Concluded) 
HQs for Ecological Receptors at SWMU 30 
Deer Mouse Deer Mouse Deer Mouse 
Constituent of Potential HQ HQ HQ 
Ecological Concern Plant H08 (Herblvoroust (Omnivorous)8 (Insectivorous )8 
Butyl benzyl phthalate - 3.0E-OS 3.9E-03 7.SE-03 
Carbazole - - -
4-Chloro-3-methylphenol - 1.SE-03 2.2E-02 4.3E-02 
~oroPhenol - 1.8E-02 7.SE-02 1.4E-01 
sene 8.9E-02 8.2E-03 3.1E+OO 6.1E+OO 
enz(a,h)anthracene 1.7E-02 1.2E-03 6.3E-01 1.3E+OO 
Dibenzofuran - - -
Dimethylphthalate - 6.2E-04 2.SE-03 4.SE-03 
Di-n-butyl phthalate 2.1E-02 1.1E-04 1.2E-02 2.SE-02 
Di-n-octvl phthalate - 1.3E-OS 2.7E-03 . S.3E-03 
Fluoranthene 1.4E-01 2.3E-03 3.4E-01 6.8E-01 
! Fluorene 3.2E-02 1.1E-03 7.2E-02 1.4E-01 
Indeno(1,2,3-cd)pyrene 4.3E-02 3.0E-03 1.6E+OO 3.2E+OO 
2-Methylnaphthalene 9.4E-03 1.4E-03 S.7E-02 1.1E-01 
Naphthalene 1.4E-02 3.7E-03 7.3E-02 1.4E-01 
PCBs, Aroclor 1260 2.3E-02 5.7E-02 2.4E+01 4.9E+01 
Phenanthrene 1.4E-01 4.2E-02 4.3E+OO 8.5E+OO 
Phenol 9.4E-04 4.9E-04 9.3E-04 1.4E-03 
Pj'rene 1.4E-01 2.6E-03 6.0E-01 1.2E+OO 
1,2,4-Trichlorobenzene - 3.9E-04 2.0E-02 4.0E-02 
Hlb 1.3E+02 1.8E+01 1.0E+02 1.8E+02 
8Bold text indicates HO or HI exceeds unity. 
'The HI is the sum of individual HOs using the value for organic mercury as a conservative estimate of the HI. 
HI = Hazard index. 
HO = Hazard quotient. 
PCB = Polychlorinated biphenyl. 
SWMU = Solid Waste Management Unit. 
= Insufficient toxicity data available for risk estimation purposes. 
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ecological risk assessments, is discussed in greater detail in the uncertainty section of the 
ecological risk assessment methodology document for the SNUNM ER Project (IT July 1998). 
The assumption of an area use factor of 1.0 is a source of uncertainty for the burrowing owl. 
Because SWMU 30 is approximately 6.62 acres in size, an area use factor of approximately 
0.19 would be justified for this receptor. This is sufficient to reduce the HOs for organic 
mercury from 26 to 5.0, for zinc from 2.5 to 0.48, and for bis(2-ethylhexyl) phthalate from 11 to 
2.1. Because it is unlikely that a significant proportion of the mercury at this site is in organic 
form owing to the arid nature of the site, the assumption that all of the mercury is in organic 
form is highly conservative. Therefore, the risk to the burrowing owl from exposure to mercury 
at this site is probably insignificant. 
In the estimation of ecological risk, background concentrations are included as a component of 
maximum on-site concentrations. Conservatisms in the modeling of exposure and risk can 
predict risk to ecological receptors when exposed at background concentrations. As shown in 
Table 15, Has associated with exposures to background are greater than 1.0 for antimony, 
arsenic, barium, chromium, thallium, vanadium, and zinc. In the case of vanadium, the 
calculated Has from background exposure area are as high as 1.7E+01 for plants and 1.4E+01 
for the insectivorous deer mouse. It is, therefore, likely that the actual risks from antimony, 
arsenic, barium, chromium, thallium, vanadium, and zinc are overestimated by the Has 
calculated in this screening assessment because of conservatisms incorporated into the 
exposure assessment and in the toxicity benchmarks for these COPECs (e.g., the use of 
NOAELs for wildlife receptors). 
A significant source of uncertainty associated with predicting ecological risks at this site is the 
use of the maximum measured concentrations to evaluate risk. This results in a conservative 
exposure scenario that does not necessarily reflect actual site conditions. To assess the 
potential degree of overestimation caused by using the maximum measured soil concentrations 
in the exposure assessment, average soil concentrations were calculated for the COPECs with 
Has greater than unity to determine whether these HQs can be accounted for by the magnitude 
of the extreme measurement. (Nondetects were included in these calculations as the full 
detection limit.) For antimony, arsenic, barium, chromium, vanadium, and zinc, the mean 
concentrations (2.0, 3.9,197,6.6,27, and 46 mg/kg, respectively) were less than their 
corresponding background screening values. Therefore, ecological risks associated with 
exposures to these COPECs are considered within the range of the background risks shown in 
Table 15. The mean concentrations for all other COPECs except thallium, Aroclor 1260, 
benzo(b)fluoranthene, benzo(g,h,i,)perylene, and bis(2-ethylhexyl) phthalate did not result in 
Has greater than unity for any of the ecological receptors. 
For bis(2-ethylhexyl) phthalate, the mean concentration (0.31 mg/kg) resulted in an HQ greater 
than unity for the burrowing owl (HO = 2.1). Applying the area use factor of 0.18 (as described 
above) to this HO results in an HO of 0.38, indicating no risk to this receptor. The mean 
concentrations for benzo(b)fluoranthene (0.26 mg/kg) and benzo(g,h,i,)perylene (0.34 mg/kg) 
resulted in Has greater than unity for the insectivorous deer mouse only (Has = 1.1 and 1 .4, 
respectively). Because this receptor represents the extreme dietary regime for the species, the 
risk indicated by these Has is considered insignificant. The mean concentration for Aroclor 
1260 (0.079 mg/kg) resulted in an HO of 2.1 for the omnivorous deer mouse and 4.2 for the 
insectivorous deer mouse. Because the latter HO value is considered the extreme value for 
this species, ecological risk associated with exposure to Aroclor 1260 at this site is considered 
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Table 15 
HQs for Ecological Receptors Exposed to Background Concentrations at SWMU 30 
Constituent of Soil 
Potential Background Deer Mouse Deer Mouse Deer Mouse 
Ecological Concentration HO HO HO 
Concern (mg/kg) Plant HOB (Herbivorous)B (Omnivorous)" (Insectivorousl" 
Inorganic 
Antimony 3.9E+OO 7.8E-01 1.0E+OO 2.8E+OO 4.7E+OO 
Arsenic 4.4E+OO 4.4E-01 3.1 E-01 2.8E+OO S.2E+OO 
Barium 2.0E+02 4.0E-01 5.0E-01 1.8E+OO 3.0E+OO 
Cadmium 5.0E-01b 1.7E-01 2.4E-02 2.5E-02 2.6E-02 
Chromium (total) 1.3E+01 1.3E+01 2.2E-05 3.9E-05 5.6E-05 
Copper 1.7E+01 1.7E-01 7.3E-02 4.8E-02 2.4E-02 
Cyanide NC - - - -
Lead 1.1E+01 2.2E-01 1.2E-02 9.5E-03 6.7E-03 
Mercury (Organic) 5.0E-02b 1.7E-01 1.3E-01 1.3E-01 1.3E-01 
Mercury (Inorganic) 5.0E-02b 1.7E-01 5.7E-04 5.7E-04 5.7E-04 
Selenium 5.0E-01b S.OE-01 1.0E-01 1.5E-01 2.0E-01 
Silver 5.0E-01 b 2.5E-01 2.3E-03 1.4E-03 6.0E-04 
Thallium 5.5E-01 b 5.5E-01 1.4E-01 3.1E+OO 6.0E+OO 
Vanadium 3.3E+01 1.7E+01 3.4E-01 7.0E+OO 1.4E+01 
Zinc 7.6E+01 1.SE+OO 5.7E-02 3.5E-02 1.2E-02 
Hie 3.4E+01 2.7E+OO 1.8E+01 3.3E+01 
"Bold text indicates HO or HI exceeds unity. 
bBackground specified as being less than a detection limit. The value shown is one half of the detection limit. 
crhe HI is the sum of individual HOs using the value for organic mercury as a conservative estimate of the HI. 
HI = Hazard index. 
HO = Hazard quotient. 
NC = Not calculated. 
SWMU = Solid Waste Management Unit. 
= Insufficient toxicity data available for risk estimation purposes. 
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low. Finally, the mean concentration of thallium was calculated to be 0.94 mglkg, which 
resulted in an HO of 5.2 for the omnivorous deer mouse and 10 for the insectivorous deer 
mouse. The background value for thallium can only be specified as being less than 1.1 mg/kg. 
As shown in Table 15, one half this value (0.55 mg/kg), when used as an approximation of the 
background concentration for thallium, represents 60 percent of the mean exposure. 
Therefore, potential ecological risks from exposures to thallium are considered low at this site. 
Based upon this uncertainty analysis, ecological risks at SWMU 30 are expected to be low. 
HOs greater than unity were initially predicted; however, closer examination of the exposure 
assumptions revealed an overestimation of risk primarily attributed to exposure concentration 
and the contribution of background risk. The potential for ecological risk associated with this 
site is further reduced by the limited habitat available at and near SWMU 30 due to its location 
in a developed area of TA~I. Small areas of habitat south of the site are of low quality due to 
disturbance and are not expected to support significant wildlife populations. 
V11.3.6 Risk Interpretation 
Ecological risks associated with SWMU 30 were estimated through a screening assessment 
that incorporated site-specific information when available. Overall, risks to ecological receptors 
are expected to be low because predicted risks associated with exposure to COPECs are 
based upon calculations using maximum detected values. Predicted risks from exposure to 
24 COPECs were attributed to using maximum detected values. The average concentrations of 
six of these (antimony, arsenic, barium, chromium, vanadium, and zinc) were within the range 
of background concentrations. The risk based upon the average concentrations of thallium, 
Aroclor 1260, benzo(b )f1uoranthene, benzo(g,h,i)perylene, and bis(2-ethylhexyl) phthalate were 
considered to be low. No risk was predicted for the other 13 COPECs based upon the average 
soil concentrations. The potential for ecological risk associated with this site is further reduced 
by the limited habitat available at and near SWMU 30 due to its location in a developed area of 
T A-I where the remaining areas of habitat are of low quality and are not expected to support 
significant wildlife populations. Based upon this final analysis, ecological risks associated with 
SWMU 30 are expected to be low. 
V11.3.7 Screening Assessment Scientific/Management Decision Point 
After potential ecological risks associated with the site have been assessed, a decision is made 
regarding whether the site should be recommended for NFA or whether additional data should 
be collected to assess actual ecological risk at the site more thoroughly. With respect to this 
site, ecological risks are predicted to be low. The scientific/management decision is to 
recommend this site for NFA. 
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Introduction 
APPENDIX 1 
EXPOSURE PATHWAY DISCUSSION FOR CHEMICAL 
AND RADIONUCLIDE CONTAMINATION 
09117/01 
Sandia National Laboratories/New Mexico (SNUNM) proposes that a default set of exposure 
routes and associated default parameter values be developed for each future land use 
designation being considered for SNUNM Environmental Restoration (ER) project sites. This 
default set of exposure scenarios and parameter values would be invoked for risk assessments 
unless site~specific information suggested other parameter values. Because many SNUNM 
solid waste management units (SWMU) have similar types of contamination and physical 
settings, SNUNM believes that the risk assessment analyses at these sites can be similar. A 
default set of exposure scenarios and parameter values will facilitate the risk assessments and 
subsequent review. 
The default exposure routes and parameter values suggested are those that SNUNM views as 
resulting in a Reasonable Maximum Exposure (RME) value. Subject to comments and 
recommendations by the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) Region VI and New 
Mexico Environment Department (NMED), SNUNM proposes that these default exposure 
routes and parameter values be used in future risk assessments. 
At SNUNM, all SWMUs exist within the boundaries of the Kirtland Air Force Base (KAFB). 
Approximately 157 potential waste and release sites have been identified where hazardous, 
radiological, or mixed materials may have been released to the environment. Evaluation and 
characterization activities have occurred at all of these sites to varying degrees. Among other 
documents, the SNUNM ER draft Environmental Assessment (DOE 1996) presents a summary 
of the hydrogeology of the sites, the biological resources present and proposed land use 
scenarios for the SNUNM SWMUs. At this time, all SNUNM SWMUs have been tentatively 
designated for either industrial or recreational future land use. The NMED has also requested 
that risk calculations be performed based upon a residential land use scenario. All three land 
use scenarios will be addressed in this document. 
The SNUNM ER project has screened the potential exposure routes and identified default 
parameter values to be used for calculating potential intake and subsequent Hazard index (HI), 
excess cancer risk and dose values. The EPA (EPA 1989a) provides a summary of exposure 
routes that could potentially be of significance at a specific waste site. These potential 
exposure routes consist of: 
• Ingestion of contaminated drinking water 
• Ingestion of contaminated soil 
• Ingestion of contaminated fish and shell fish 
• Ingestion of contaminated fruits and vegetables 
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• Ingestion of contaminated meat, eggs, and dairy products 
• Ingestion of contaminated surface water while swimming 
• Dermal contact with chemicals in water 
• Dermal contact with chemicals in soil 
• Inhalation of airborne compounds (vapor phase or particulate) 
• External exposure to penetrating radiation (immersion in contaminated air; 
immersion in contaminated water and exposure from ground surfaces with photon-
emitting radionuclides). 
Based upon the location of the SNUNM SWMUs and the characteristics of the surface and 
subsurface at the sites, we have evaluated these potential exposure routes for different land 
use scenarios to determine which should be considered in risk assessment analyses (the last 
exposure route is pertinent to radionuclides only). At SNUNM SWMUs, there does not 
currently occur any consumption of fish, shell fish, fruits, vegetables, meat, eggs, or dairy 
products that originate on site. Additionally, no potential for swimming in surface water is 
present due to the high-desert environmental conditions. As documented in the RESRAD 
computer code manual (ANL 1993), risks resulting from immersion in contaminated air or water 
are not significant compared to risks from other radiation exposure routes. 
For the industrial and recreational land use scenarios, SNUNM ER has, therefore, excluded the 
following four potential exposure routes from further risk assessment evaluations at any 
SNUNM SWMU: 
• Ingestion of contaminated fish and shell fish 
• Ingestion of contaminated fruits and vegetables 
• Ingestion of contaminated meat, eggs, and dairy products 
• Ingestion of contaminated surface water while swimming. 
That part of the exposure pathway for radionuclides related to immersion in contaminated air or 
water is also eliminated. 
For the residential land use scenario, we will include ingestion of contaminated fruits and 
vegetables because of the potential for residential gardening. 
Based upon this evaluation, for future risk assessments, the exposure routes that will be 
considered are shown in Table 1. Dermal contact is included as a potential exposure pathway 
in all land use scenarios. However, the potential for dermal exposure to inorganics is not 
considered significant and will not be included. In general, the dermal exposure pathway is 
generally considered to not be significant relative to water ingestion and soil ingestion pathways 
but will be considered for organic components. Because of the lack of toxicological parameter 
values for this pathway, the inclusion of this exposure pathway into risk assessment 
calculations may not be possible and may be part of the uncertainty analysis for a site where 
dermal contact is potentially applicable. 
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Table 1 
Exposure Pathways Considered for Various Land Use scenarios 
Industrial Recreational Residential 
Ingestion of contaminated Ingestion of contaminated Ingestion of contaminated 
drinkinQ water drinkinQ water drinking water 
ion of contaminated soil Ingestion of contaminated soil Ingestion of contaminated soil 
Inhalation of airborne Inhalation of airborne Inhalation of airborne 
compounds (vapor phase or compounds (vapor phase or compounds (vapor phase or 
particulate) particulate) particulate) 
Dermal contact Dermal contact Dermal contact 
External exposure to penetrating External exposure to Ingestion of fruits and vegetables 
radiation from ground surfaces penetrating radiation from 
ground surfaces 
External exposure to penetrating 
radiation from ground surfaces 
Equations and Default Parameter Values for Identified Exposure Routes 
In general, SNUNM expects that ingestion of compounds in drinking water and soil will be the 
more significant exposure routes for chemicals; external exposure to radiation may also be 
significant for radionuclides. All of the above routes will, however, be considered for their 
appropriate land use scenarios. The general equations for calculating potential intakes via 
these routes are shown below. The equations are from the Risk Assessment Guidance for 
Superfund (RAGS): Volume 1 (EPA 1989a, 1991). These general equations also apply to 
calculating potential intakes for radionuclides. A more in-depth discussion of the equations 
used in performing radiological pathway analyses with the RESRAD code may be found in the 
RESRAD Manual (ANL 1993). Also shown are the default values SNUNM ER suggests for use 
in RME risk assessment calculations for industrial, recreational, and residential scenarios, 
based upon EPA and other governmental agency guidance. The pathways and values for 
chemical contaminants are discussed first, followed by those for radionuclide contaminants. 
RESRAD input parameters that are left as the default values provided with the code are not 
discussed. Further information relating to these parameters may be found in the RESRAD 
Manual (ANL 1993). 
Generic Equation for Calculation of Risk Parameter Values 
The equation used to calculate the risk parameter values (Le., hazard quotients/hazard index 
[HI], excess cancer risk, or radiation total effective dose equivalent [dose]) is similar for all 
exposure pathways and is given by: 
Risk (or Dose) = Intake x Toxicity Effect (either carcinogenic, noncarcinogenic, or radiological) 
= C x (CR x EFD/BW/AT) x Toxicity Effect (1 ) 
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where 
C = contaminant concentration (site specific) 
CR = contact rate for the exposure pathway 
EFD = exposure frequency and duration 
BW = body weight of average exposure individual 
AT = time over which exposure is averaged. 
09/17/01 
The total risk/dose (either cancer risk or HI) is the sum of the risks/doses for all of the site-
specific exposure pathways and contaminants. 
The evaluation of the carcinogenic health hazard produces a quantitative estimate for excess 
cancer risk resulting from the constituents of concern (COC) present at the site. This estimate 
is evaluated for determination of further action by comparison of the quantitative estimate with 
the potentially acceptable risk range of 1 E-6 for Class A and B carcinogens and 1 E-5 for 
Class C carcinogens. The evaluation of the noncarcinogenic health hazard produces a 
quantitative estimate (Le., the HI) for the toxicity resulting from the COCs present at the site. 
This estimate is evaluated for determination of further action by comparison of this quantitative 
estimate with the EPA standard HI of unity (1). The evaluation of the health hazard due to 
radioactive compounds produces a quantitative estimate of doses resulting from the COCs 
present at the site. 
The specific equations used for the individual exposure pathways can be found in RAGS (EPA 
1989a) and the RESRAD Manual (ANL 1993). Table 2 shows the default parameter values 
suggested for used by SNUNM at SWMUs, based upon the selected land use scenario. 
References are given at the end of the table indicating the source for the chosen parameter 
values. The intention of SNUNM is to use default values that are consistent with regulatory 
guidance and consistent with the RME approach. Therefore, the values chosen will, in general, 
provide a conservative estimate of the actual risk parameter. These parameter values are 
suggested for use for the various exposure pathways based upon the assumption that a 
particular site has no unusual characteristics that contradict the default assumptions. For sites 
for which the assumptions are not valid, the parameter values will be modified and documented. 
Summarv 
SNUNM proposes the described default exposure routes and parameter values for use in risk 
assessments at sites that have an industrial, recreational or residential future land use scenario. 
There are no current residential land use designations at SNUNM ER sites, but this scenario 
has been requested to be considered by the NMED. For sites designated 'as industrial or 
recreational land use, SNUNM will provide risk parameter values based upon a residential land 
use scenario to indicate the effects of data uncertainty on risk value calculations or in order to 
potentially mitigate the need for institutional controls or restrictions on SNUNM ER sites. The 
parameter values are based upon EPA guidance and supplemented by information from other 
government sources. The values are generally consistent with those proposed by Los Alamos 
National Laboratory, with a few minor variations. If these exposure routes and parameters are 
acceptable, SNUNM will use them in risk assessments for all sites where the assumptions are 
consistent with site-specific conditions. All deviations will be documented. 
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Table 2 
Default Parameter Values for Various Land Use scenarios 
Parameter Industrial Recreational 
General Exposure Parameters 
Exposure frequency 8 hr/day for 250 day 4 hr/wk for 52 wk/yr 
Exposure duration (yr) 25"'0 30a•b 
Body weight (kg) 708•b 70 adulta.b 
15 child 
Averaging Time (days) 
for carcinogenic compounds 25,5508 25,5508 
(= 70 Y x 365 day/yr) 
for noncarcinogenic compounds 9,125 10,950 
(= ED x 365 day/yr) 
SoU Ingestion Pathway 
Ingestion rate 100 mg/dayc 200 mglday child 
1 00 mg/day adult 
Inhalation Pathway 
Inhalation rate (m3/yr) 5,000"'b 260d 
Volatilization factor (m3/kg) chemical specific chemical specific 
Particulate emission factor (m3/kg) 1.32E98 1.32E98 
Water Ingestion Pathway 
Ingestion rate (liter/day) 2a.b 28 •b 
Food Ingestion Pathway 
Ingestion rate (kg/yr) NA NA 
Fraction ingested NA NA 
Dermal Pathway 
Surface area in water (m2) 2M 2b•e 
Surface area in soil (m2) 0.53b•e 0.53b•e 
Permeability coefficient chemical specific chemical specific 
aRisk Assessment Guidance for Superfund, Vol. 1, Part B (EPA 1991). 
bExposure Factors Handbook (EPA 1989b). 
cEPA Region VI guidance. 
Residential 
350 day/yr 
308 •b 
70 adult8 •b 
15 child 
25.5508 
10,950 
200 mg/day child 
100 mglday adult 
7.000B.b.d 
chemical specific 
1.32E98 
2B•b 
138M 
0.25M 
2b•e 
0.53b•e 
chemical specific 
dFor radionuclides, RESRAD (Argonne National Laboratory, 1993. Manual for Implementing Residual 
Radioactive Material Guidelines USing RESRAD, Version 5.0, ANUEAD/LD-2, Argonne National 
Laboratory, Argonne, IL. 1993) is used for human health risk calculations; default parameters are 
consistent with RESRAD guidance. 
"Dermal Exposure Assessment (EPA 1992). 
ED = Exposure duration. 
EPA = U.S. Environmental Protection Agency. 
hr = Hour. 
kg = Kilogram(s). 
m = Meter(s). 
mg = Milligram(s). 
NA = Not available. 
wk = Week. 
yr = Year. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
As required in 40 CFR 761.61(a) (1999), this document summarizes existing site and sampling 
information at Environmental Restoration (ER) Site 30, the Reclamation Yard and describes the 
proposed plan for conducting a self-implementing cleanup and disposal of PCBs at ER Site 30. 
Although this document is focused on the PCB contamination at ER Site 30, ER Site 30 is a 
Resource Conservation and Recovery Act (RCRA) site and has been evaluated for other 
contaminants. As a result ofthe RCRA site characterization and evaluation, it was determined 
that the site only needed to be remediated for PCBs. A summary of the previous characterization 
activities completed to evaluate the site for all potential contaminants is contained in the original 
Expedited Cleanupl Voluntary Corrective Measure (ECNCM) plan (SNL, 1998a). 
The objective ofthis revised notification is to document plans for the removal and disposal of 
soils containing PCBs for the purpose of rendering the site in a suitable state for the construction 
of the Microsystem and Engineering Sciences Application (MESA) Facility, a multiple-facility 
integrated complex that will include three buildings. To meet the construction-start deadline for 
the buildings in this complex will require an aggressive cleanup schedule. 
The proposed self-implementing cleanup and disposal will entail excavating approximately one 
foot of the surface soils from those areas of the site where soils are contaminated with a total PCB 
concentration of greater than 1 part per miJIion (ppm). To confirm adequate cJeanup, the 
cleaned-up portion of the site will be sampled as required in 40 CFR 761.283. Completion of this 
satisfy the 761.61 (a)(4)(I)(A) requirements for high-occupancy use. 
1.1 Description ofER Site 30 
The 6.59-acre site is mainly southeast ofM and 14th Streets, 'in the southeastern portion of 
Technical Area (TA)-I (Figure 1) (all figures are included in Appendix 5.1). Building 897X is 
located within the site boundary and until recently was being used for storage of geologic core 
samples by the ER Project. Until their removal in the early 1990s, other on-site structures 
included Building 889 (the Storage Shed Building) on the site's western boundary and a 
caretaker's office in the north-central part ofthe site. The boundaries that define the site were 
changed several times to reflect either historical usage as part of the Reclamation Yard or to 
include nearby areas with soils containing PCB concentrations of greater than 1 ppm. A portion 
of a nearby ditch containing soils with PCB concentrations gieater than 1 ppm is included as part 
of the site. This ditch is the westernmost part of the site. The fenced-in area in the north central 
part of the site that was the former location of temporary office buildings (L & M Technologies, 
MO-220, MO-221, and MO-222) is also included as part of the site. The majority of the site is 
unpaved and flat, with little or no engineering control for surface-water runoff. 
1.2 Operational History 
Information regarding the early history and use of the site is sparse. By the early 19508, surplus 
supplies and scrap materials were sold there every week. Items to be sold were separated by type 
and organized in different areas of the yard (SNLINM 1995). The arrangement of materials in the 
yard is unknown and is assumed to have changed frequently over time. Materials stored and sold 
at this site included cabinets, desks, scrap metal, pallets, wood, machines, general equipment, 
capacitors, transistors, transformers of various sizes, miscellaneous electronic components, 
hardware (such as bolts), tools, epoxies, polyester resins, and hobby-type material (SNLINM 
1995). During the approximate 40-year history, waste oil (some apparently contaminated with 
PCBs) was used for dust control at the site (discussed in Section 2.1). In September 1990, the site 
was cleared of salvage to allow for another use of the property (Jacobs 1991). 
In the fall of 199'1, an assessment and plans for remediation were expedited in the western portion 
of the site to prepare for construction of an office complex. A sampling and analysis plan was 
prepared and implemented in the spring of 1992 (IT Corporation 1992a). In the spring of 1993, it 
was determined that the existing data were insufficient to characterize the site and that a more 
rigorous EPA-approved strategy would be required for the next sampling event (as discussed in 
Section 2.2) (Miller 1993). 
1.3 Physical Setting 
The site's topography, climate, soil, hydrology, geology, ecology, cultural resources, and 
demographics are detailed in the TA-I RCRA Facilities Investigation (RFI) Work Plan (SNLINM 
1995) (hereafter referred to as the work plan), the annual Sitewide Hydrogeologic 
Characterization Reports (SNLINM 1994a, 1993), and the Program Implementation Plan 
(SNLINM 1994b). The ground surface at the site is nearly level, with a gradual slope to the west 
of 1 to 2 percent. Elevations from east to west across the main portion of the site vary from 
5,433 to 5,425 feet (ft) above mean sea level, for a total relief of 8 ft. 
A major drainage feature in the vicinity of the site is the Tijeras Arroyo, which drains to the west 
and is located approximately 3/4 mile south of the site. Surface runoff in the site area is collected 
in a combined above-ground and underground storm drain system that discharges into the Tijeras 
Arroyo south ofTA-II. The site is one of only a few undeveloped areas remaining in TA-I. 
Kirtland Air Force Base (KAFB) and SNLINM are located near the east-central edge of the 
Albuquerque Basin. The basin is a rifted graben within the Rio Grande Rift that is bounded on 
the east and west by north-south trending faults. The site lies in a position between two down-to-
the-west, north-south trending faults ofthe Albuquerque Basin: the Sandia Fault (or Fault Zone) 
and the Rio Grande Fault (Hawley and Haase 1992). 
The site rests on a partially dissected bajada formed by coalescing multiple alluvial fan 
complexes that originate in the mountain ranges to the east. The Holocene and Pleistocene 
deposits on the surface are comprised of alluvial fan deposits shed from the eastern uplifts that 
interfinger with valley alluvium west of the site. The thickness of these Holocene and Pleistocene 
deposits is thought to be less than 10ft. Surficial deposits derived from the Tijeras Arroyo 
drainage contain granitic and sedimentary lithologies from the Sandia Mountains and sedimentary 
and metamorphic lithologies from the Manzanita Mountains. 
The soil at the site has been identified as being part ofthe Embudo-Tijeras complex, which 
consists of deep, well-drained, moderately alkaline soil (pH of7.9 to 8.4) that formed in 
decomposed granitic alluvium on old alluvial fans (Hacker 1977). Permeability of this soil is 
moderate (0.6 to 2.0 inches [in.]/hour). As used here, the term "soil" refers to the weathered and 
biologically altered horizons above and within unconsolidated deposits. Throughout the 
remainder of this notification, the term "soil" will be used to 'refer to any unconsolidated deposits 
regardless of whether they contain developed soil horizons. This is the sense of the word as it is 
used by engineers who have devised a soil classification, based on mixtures of clay, silt, sand, and 
gravel, to describe any unconsolidated deposits. 
Depth to regional groundwater in the vicinity of the site is approximately 530 ft, with the 
potential for perched water zones at shallower depths (approximately 300 ft). There are no wells 
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within the site boundaries, but there are numerous monitoring wells and three production wells 
within a I-mile radius ofthe site. Two of the monitoring wells are within 300 yards of the site. 
Pumping of city weBs has created a cone of depression in the northern portion of SNLINM that 
may affect groundwater flow in the vicinity of the site. . 
The climatic conditions are those normally associated with the high desert plateau: low 
precipitation, sunny days, and wide temperature ranges. Precipitation for the SNLINM--KAFB 
area averages 10 to 12 in./year (SNLINM 1993). The weather is typically sunny and clear, with 
an average of 169 sunny days/year. The average diurnal temperature range is 280 F (NOAA 
1990). Winter daily low temperatures normally fall to 23 to 27° F, and high normal temperatures 
during the summer months range from 82 to 91 0 F (DOE 1987). Winds are typically out of the 
east with an average speed of 9 miles per hour. Evapotranspiration has been estimated at 95 
percent of the annual rainfall (Thompson and Smith 1985). 
The site has been heavily disturbed by human activities for over 50 years. Generally, the 
diversity and abundance of animal species in areas in and around TA-I varies at given locations, 
depending on the quantity and quality of necessary habitat. Given the amount of known human 
intrusion at the site, a great diversity or abundance of animal species is unlikely, although the site-
specific species have not been quantified. No suitable habitat remains within the site boundaries 
to sustain a viable ecological system. . 
Natural areas outside the site boundaries are dominated by grassland vegetation; black grama, 
blue grama, and western wheatgrass comprise 30 to 40 percent of the vegetative mass (SNLINM 
1994b). Indigenous wildlife includes amphibians, reptiles, birds, and small mammals. Thirteen 
species of concern have been identified at SNLINM --KAFB locations (SNLINM 1994b). Within 
TA-I, however, no threatened or endangered species and no species of concern have been 
identified. There are no permanent wetlands identified in TA-1. 
With approximately 5,000 workers, TA-I has the largest employee population among the 
SNLINM technical areas and other sites. Civilian and military residential areas with an 
approximate population of 6,600 are located within 2 miles to the north, northwest, and northeast 
of the site. Nonresidential facilities near the site include security offices, guard gates, credit 
unions, banks, restaurants, and other SNLINM and U.S. Air Force research facilities and 
engineering offices. 
2.0 RESULTS OF INVESTIGATIONS 
Numerous investigations of soil contamination have been conducted at the site since the mid-
1980s. Highlights of the investigations and operational history are provided in Table 1 (all tables 
are included in Appendix 5.2). The remainder of Section 2.0 provides more detailed information 
about the PCB results from the investigations. "Prior Investigations" refer to studies conducted 
before the TA-I RFI was completed in 1995. The RFI data, the 1989 and the 199111992 PCB data 
are summarized in the text, and presented in maps and tables: Some of the original analytical 
results were reported in ppm and parts per billion (ppb), whereas others were reported in 
milligrams per kilogram (mg/kg) and micrograms per kilogram (~g/kg). This notification 
presents all the results in ppm; in converting the results to ppm it was assumed that 1 ppm is 
equivalent to 1 mg/kg! and to 1 000 ~g/kg. 
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2.1 Summary of 1986 to 1993 Investigations 
2.1.1 1986 Investigation 
On February 28, 1986, soils at ER Site 30 were sampled to determine whether PCBs were 
present. Sampling was conducted because it was an alleged " ... past practice at Sandia's 
Reclamation Yard for workers to puncture drums of oil and spread the oil on the ground in order 
to pack down dust in the yard driveways. We [SNLINM group 3314] wished to determine if oil 
containing Polychlorinated Biphenyls (PCBs) could have inadvertently spread in the Reclamation 
Yards ... "(Pei 1986). 
Eleven soil samples were collected at locations along the unpaved driveways throughout the site. 
The samples were collected with a hand auger from a depth of 0 to 2 ft at locations where the soil 
was soaked, stained dark, or had a solvent odor. The SNLINM Industrial Hygiene Services 
Laboratory analyzed the samples for PCBs (Analytical Method NIOSH 244). No PCBs were 
detected; however, detection limits and QAlQC protocols were not specified in the data 
presentation (Pei 1986). 
2.1.2 1987 Comprehensive Environmental Assessment and Response Program (CEARP) 
Investigation 
The site was listed as an ER site in 1987, and although the original document (Pei 1986) did not 
mention a PCB spill during waste transfer operations, the CEARP report (DOE 1987) describes 
the following release situation: 
"During waste transfer operations, some drums containing oil that may have been 
contaminated with polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) were spread in the Area 1 
reclamation yards (north of Building 889 and south o.fBuilding 953-A) (Site 30). 
Sandia conected 20 soil samples and had them analyzed for PCBs. No PCBs 
were detected: however, some of the samples were darkly stained and had a 
solvent odor" (Pei 1986). 
2.1.3 198911990 Investigations of PCBs 
Investigations of PCB-contaminated soils were completed in 1989 and 1990 before all salvage 
materials were removed from the yard (BCM 1989, E&E 1990, and Hahn 1990a~c). SNLINM 
Industrial Hygiene Department 3211 retained BCM Engineers in September 1989 to determine 
whether residual PCBs, metals, or asbestos contamination was present in the ER Site 30 soils. 
The BCM report describes collecting soil samples in the eastern 2/3 of the site. The samples 
were approximately one inch in diameter and one inch deep. The PCB samples were initially 
collected in areas of obvious soil discoloration at 31 locations; the sample locations were 
identified as SEP-l through SEP-31. The samples were analyzed by EPA Method 8080 from 
"Test Methods for Evaluating Solid Wastes: Physical/Chemical Methods (EPA SW-846)" (EPA 
1986a, BCM 1989). Eleven of the samples had concentrations above 1 ppm. The sample at the 
SEP~3 location had a concentration of 42 ppm. The locations and concentrations of the samples 
are posted in Figure 2. Table 2 lists the sample locations and concentrations for those samples 
with detections. 
Four months later (January 1990), the SNLINM ER Program contractor (E&E) further 
investigated site soils in support of an interim response action (E&E 1990). This resampling 
included eight samples for PCB analysis. Of the eight samples, four were collected from a 
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previously unsampled oily stain in the southeastern corner of the site, and the other four were 
collected near the BCM Engineers (1989) sample location SEP-3 to verify the elevated sample 
analytical result of 42 ppm (E&E 1990). At the SEP-3 location, one surface [0 to 2 in. below the 
ground surface (bgs)] soil sample was collected at the base of the rebar stake that marked the 
original BCM Engineers' location, and three surface soil samples were collected at equally distant 
points approximately 4 ft north, southeast, and southwest from the rebar stake. Although E&E's 
report (1990) does not state which four of the eight samples correspond to the SEP-3 location, 
none of the eight analytical results approaches the 42 ppm result for SEP-3 found by BCM 
Engineers. All eight samples had detectable concentrations of PCBs, but they only ranged from 
0.13 to 3.0 ppm total PCBs (mostly Aroelors 1254 and 1248). Because (1) the correspondence 
between the location and the sample analyzed is not documented and (2) the PCB concentrations 
are less than the maximum concentration found in the previo\ls sampling effort, they are not 
posted on a map. However, the PCB concentrations associated with these samples are listed in 
Table 3. 
As a further note, E&E removed the complete contents of the Reclamation Yard (at the time 
limited to the eastern two-thirds of the site) in September to October 1990. 
2.1.4 1991/1992 Investigation for Site Clearance 
The objective of the 199111992 investigation was to obtain definitive data regarding the presence 
or absence of PCBs or other constituents of concern (COCs) at this location (Cox and 
Steinborn 1991). The March and April 1992 soil sampling was conducted in the northwestern 
portion ofER Site 30 to determine whether hazardous contaminants were present (IT Corporation 
1992a, 1992b). Surface (approximately 1.2 in. bgs) soil was sampled in a random pattern for 
PCBs as well as for other contaminants. In March 1992, 10 composite surface soil samples were 
collected from a four-quadrant grid, from areas around the site having visible staining, and from a 
background location. Five of the ten composites were analyzed for PCBs. All but one of the five 
samples were reanalyzed for PCBs in April. The maximum results of the March/April composite 
sampling event are posted in Figure 3. Table 4 lists the sample locations and concentrations for 
both sets of analyses. 
Based on the results ofthe March/April data (which indicated PCB Aroelor 1254 concentrations 
of up to 0.75 ppm), additional sampling was conducted in April 1992. This sampling event 
included revisiting the composite PCB sample locations and collecting 16 individual samples for 
analysis. 
The April 1992 discrete sampling event had two detections of PCBs. Both detections were in the 
western quadrants. One of the PCB concentrations was 2.3 ppm and the other 6.2 ppm. The 
results of the April discrete sampling event are posted in Figure 4. Table 5 lists the sample 
locations and concentrations for those samples with detections. 
2.1.5 1993 Investigation of an Unknown Substance 
For a second time, a tar-like substance was exposed in a gas-line excavation approximately 3-ft 
deep in the southwestern comer of the site, due east of the communications duct where the tar-
based substance was first encountered in August 1991, near the electrical access point shown in 
Figures 5 through 8. (The first time the substance was encountered, a PCB analysis was not 
conducted on the sample.) A grab sample of this tar-based substance collected May 18, 1993 was 
analyzed for PCBs (Method EPA-600/4-81-45 with a detection limit of 0.001 ppm) (Stockham 
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1993a) as well as other hazardous contaminants. The PCB results were nondetect (Stockham 
1993b). 
2.2 Summary of 1995-1997 RFI Field Investigations 
Details of the sampling strategy, site history, and data quality objectives for the site are presented 
in the TA-I RFI Work Plan (SNLINM 1995), the ER Site 30 Data Evaluation Report (SNLINM 
1997a), the Supplemental Sampling and Analysis Plan (SAP) (SNLINM 1997b), and the 
Supplemental Data Evaluation Report (SNLINM 1997c). Field work conducted for the RFI was 
completed in two separate sampling events: one during the spring of 1995 (described in Section 
2.2.1) and one in the spring/summer of 1997 (described in Section 2.2.2). The data collected 
during the spring 1995 event indicated that the characterizatian of the horizontal extent of 
contamination was not complete and therefore further sampling was required. 
2.2.1 March - April 1995 Investigations 
During the T A-I RFI, a field investigation was conducted at the site from March 20 through April 
26, 1995. Soil sampling at this time was divided into two phases. Phase 1 included composite 
sojl sampling and analysis using laboratory techniques, and PCB field screening of discrete 
samples using an immunoassay analysis technique, called PCB RIS-ce (by Ensys, Inc.); Phase 2 
consisted of laboratory analysis of discrete samples located on the basis of Phase 1 PCB field-
screening results. Phase 1 sampling included hand-augering 202 boreholes (BHOOt through 
BH202; Figures 5 and 6) to a depth of 5 ft. During Phase 1, 84 composite soil samples (42 of 
which were at the 1 foot depth and 42 at the 5 foot depth) were coJ]ected from 11 grid areas. For 
Phase 2 sampling, 55 separate locations were sampled at the surface and the subsurface (BH300 
through BH354; Figures 7 and 8) for a total of 110 discrete soil samples. 
For the spring 1995 sampling, a]] soil samples were collected. at the surface (0 to 1 ft bgs) and the 
shallow subsurface (4 to 5 ft bgs). Soils were analyzed off site for PCBs and several other 
constituents, including VOCs, SVOCs, and target analyte list (TAL) inorganics. In addition, the 
ER Chemistry Laboratory (ERCL) completed PCB field screening analyses on a total of 404 
Phase 1 soil samples (excluding waste management or QAlQC samples). 
In accordance with the strategy specified in the RFI Work Plan, the site was divided into 11 
separate grid areas for collecting systematic composite samples during Phase 1 (Figures 5 and 6). 
Approximately 19 sample locations were staked in each ofthe 11 grids. The sample locations 
were grouped into four subareas within each grid, designated'A through D to produce four 
composite samples for each of the grid areas 1 through 4 and 7 through 11; three composite 
samples were taken in grid area 5 and 6. Within each grid subarea, samples were combined for 
each respective depth. Composite samples were sent to an off-site laboratory for PCB analysis. 
PCB field screening samples were collected from each location using a hand-scoop or auger, and 
were placed in a Ziplock bag for delivery to ERCL. A total of 404 Phase 1 samples from 202 
locations (BHOOI through BH202) were analyzed with the PCB field-screening test. 
Additional samples that were not originaUy designated in the'RFJ Work Plan were collected from 
the site during Phase 2. Based upon a preliminary review of the RFI Work Plan, the EPA 
requested that 5 additional soil samples be collected from each grid, for a total of 55 extra 
samples (Mi1ler, 1995). The EPA requested that the additional samples be discrete and that no 
more composite soil sampling be done. The discrete sample locations were located where (1) the 
Phase 1 PCB field screening results were greater than 0.4 ppm, (2) surface staining was evident, 
(3) surface water accumulated, or (4) small run-off channels occurred. The total PCBs resulting 
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from these discrete sampling events are posted in Figures 7 and 8. Table 6 lists the sample 
locations and total PCB concentrations for those samples with detections. 
Another part of the RFI investigations completed in April 1995 included further investigation of 
the black tar-like substance that was encountered in the southwestern part of the site in 1991 and 
1993. Seventeen exploratory holes were hand-augered within 12.5 to 15.5 ft east, north and west 
of the electrical access point where the tar-like substance was previously found. Four of the 
seventeen holes encountered the tar-like substance, and they were all east of the electrical access 
point. The tar-like substance was found at 12 to 15 in. bgs in these holes. 
BH311 was located at one of the exploratory holes that was east of the electrical access point. 
The sample taken at BH311 contained the tar-like substance. Chunks of the black tar-like 
substance was also taken from the adjoining holes on the eastern boundary and added to the main 
sample from BH311. As indicated in Table 6 and Figure 7, the total PCB concentration at BH311 
was 0.072 ppm. 
2.2.2 February and June 1997 Investigations 
Supplemental sampling activities were conducted during the spring/summer of 1997. Details of 
the sampJing strategy, site history, and data quality objectives for the supplemental activities are 
presented in the Supplemental Sampling and Analysis Plan (SAP) (SNLINM 1997b) as well as in 
the Supplemental Data Evaluation Report (SNLINM 1997c). The data collected during the 
MarchlApril1995 sampling (Section 2.2.1) indicated that characterization of the horizontal extent 
of contamination was not complete, especially along the northwestern boundary of the site. The 
area of concern for the supplemental sampling included the area west of the current site boundary 
and along a drainage ditch that trends south along the western edge of the site. 
In support of the development of the supplemental SAP, a cursory air-photo review was 
completed (Skelly 1997). The photos reviewed were nine stereo pairs from the last 40 years, 
specifical1y 1954, 1959, 1964, 1968, 1974, 1978, 1982, 1984, and 1989. The air-photo review 
showed that the original Reclamation Yard boundaries were west of the current boundary and 
extended into what is now 14th Street. The Reclamation Yard boundaries have had at least five 
changes over the last 40 plus years, especially with respect to the western and southern 
boundaries. In fact, the only comer that has remained "fixed" since 1954 is the northeastern 
comer. In addition to determining the Reclamation Yard boundaries, the air photos were 
reviewed to determine organization of materials stored in the yard. No obvious system of 
materials storage could be discerned, and no barrel storage arj;las could be identified. However, 
the air-photo review did show that the extreme northwest comer of the site (an area of 
approximately 50 by 75 ft) was fenced off from the rest of the yard from 1954 to 1982. The 
purpose of the fenced subarea is unknown, but it appeared to be empty in about half of the air 
photos reviewed (Skel1y 1997). This is approximately the same area where elevated PCB 
concentrations have been detected. 
Supplemental sampling during the spring/summer 1997 field investigation was conducted during 
two phases: February 13, 1997, and from June 6 through June 11, 1997. In February, it was 
thought that the 10 locations sampled would suffice to define' the horizontal extent of 
contamination. However, the results ofthe February sampling indicated that additional sampling 
was required, and prompted the development of the more comprehensive investigation that took 
place in June (SNLINM 1997b, 1997c). 
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The February/June 1997 sampling events consisted of sampling discrete locations based on PCB 
analytical results from the 1995 sampling. The February sampling event included hand-augering 
ten boreholes (BH400 through BH409) to a depth of 1 ft. Two of these locations (BH408 and 
BH409) were in the eastern part of the site to help define the boundary of an isolated area of 
elevated PCB concentrations found during the spring 1995 sampling. The June sampling event 
included hand-augering 38 boreholes (BH41 0 through BH447) to a depth of 1 ft or 1 in. 
(discussed below). For both events, soils were analyzed only for PCBs for a total of 48 samples 
(excluding waste management or QAlQC samples). Figure 7 includes the total PCBs resulting 
from these sampling events. Table 8 lists the sample locations and the concentrations for those 
samples with detections. 
All soil samples collected at the site were analyzed using EPA-approved methods for PCBs (EPA 
Method 8080). One hundred percent of the samples were analyzed by ERCL, with an additional 
twenty percent of the samples sent to an off-site laboratory for verification. During the February 
sampling event, locations BH400 through BH407 were placed between locations of known high-
level contamination (as determined by the spring 1995 sampling) and the asphalt of 14th Street 
(Figure 7). 
For the June sampling event, the site sample locations were based on the following rationale: 
1. Continuing the previously sampled hexagonal grid pattern from the RFI sampling program 
(SNLlNM 1995, 1997b) to determine the horizontal extent of PCB contamination; and 
2. Collecting samples along the storm water pathway that was west of the site to determine the 
amount of off-site transport of PCBs. 
For the grid strategy, 27 locations were sampled, including BH410 through BH434, BH446, and 
BH447. Additional samples were collected at five discrete sample locations (BH435 through 
BH439) from sediment accumulation areas within the storm water run-off channel that runs 
parallel to 14th Street. Some sampling locations overlapped in strategy: BH422, BH425, BH429, 
and BH433 were grid samples that happened to fall in the storm-drain system. 
Samples were also collected to help determine the variability of the vertical distribution of PCBs 
in the soils. Co-located samples from depths of l-in. and I-ft were collected to help determine if 
there was a difference in the PCB concentrations in soils from these two depths. For this 
research, locations BH440 through BH445 were sampled immediately adjacent to (within 1 ft of) 
the February sample locations having the highest PCB concentrations. (See Table 8 for a 
comparison of the total PCB results.) The soil samples were sent to the ERCL or to an off-site 
analyticallaboratory for PCB analyses by EPA Method 8080. 
2.2.3 Summary and Evaluation of 1995-1997 RFI Results 
All soil samples that were collected at the site and sent to a laboratory during the RFI were 
analyzed using EPA Method 8080 for PCBs. All Phase 1 soil samples (March - April 1995, 
BHOOI to BH202) were field-screened for PCBs by ERCL . 
PCB Screening Analyses, March - April 1995: The detection limits for immunoassay analyses 
vary, depending on the Aroclor in question. The manufacturer states that this test method has a 
detection level of 0.4 ppm for Aroclors 1260 and 1254, 1 ppm for Aroclor 1248, and 2 ppm for 
Aroclor 1242. Of the 404 PCB immunoassay analyses performed at the site, 52 were positive for 
PCBs, with 42 at greater than 0.4 ppm and 10 at greater than 50 ppm (Table 9) (Kottenstette 
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1995), The majority of the detects were from Grids 1 through 5 in the western one-third of the 
site, with a minor grouping of detects in Grids 9 through 11 in the eastern part of the site. The 
majority of detections were from the I-ft depth. 
PCB Analyses, March - April 1995: PCBs were detected at 3'1 of the composite soH sample 
locations at a depth of 1 ft and at 6 of the composite sample locations at a depth of 5 ft (Table 6). 
Of the 31 PCB detections at 1 ft, 19 (61 %) were Aroclor 1260 and the remaining 39% were 
Aroclor 1254. Of the 6 PCB detections at a depth ofS ft, 4 (67%) were Aroclor 1260, one was 
Aroc1or 1254, and one was Aroclor 1242. General1y, the PCB concentrations were very low, 
with only one ofthe composite concentrations greater than 1 ppm; the PCB concentration of one 
of the composite samples in Grid 1 was 16 ppm (Table 6). 
PCBs were found at 42 of the discrete sample locations at a depth of 1 ft and at two of the 
locations at a depth of5 ft (Table 7). Ofthe 42 PCB detections at 1 ft, 29 (69%) were Aroclor 
1260,12 (29%) were Aroclor 1254 and the remaining one was Aroclor 1248. Five of the discrete 
samples exceeded the I ppm level, with three samples in Grid 1 at 3.5,4.1 and 18.0 ppm. One 
sample in Grid 10 had 14.0 ppm; and one sample in Grid 11 had 1.6 ppm. 
During the Phase 1 sampling, 37 composite samples had PCB detections either at the I-ft depth 
(31 locations) or the 5-ft depth (6 locations). At the I-ft depth, detections were found within all 
11 sample grid areas. A l-ft sample from Quadrant lA (Figure 5) had the greatest concentration 
with a value of 16.0 ppm. At the 5-ft depth, over 80% of the results were nondetections, with 
minor detections (less than 1 ppm) found in Quadrants lA, 1B, IC, 2C, 4C, and 4D. 
During the Phase 2 sampling, 44 discrete samples had PCB detections, mostly at the I-ft depth 
(only two 5-ft samples had detections). At the l-ft depth, detects were found within a1111 sample 
grid areas, and had values ranging up to 18.0 ppm. Other significant discrete sample detections 
(greater than 1 ppm) were found in Quadrants lA, 10D, and 11 B. At the 5-ft depth, insignificant 
detections (less than 1 ppm) were found in Quadrant 1 A. 
Ten of the Phase 2 samples were collected at locations where PCB immunoassay analyses had 
indicated PCB concentrations greater than 50 ppm. Four of these immunoassay samples were 
located at a 5-ft depth and the remainder of the immunoassay samples were from a I-ft depth. All 
but one of the discrete laboratory samples analyses had a concentration less than 1 ppm. The one 
sample with a PCB concentration greater than 1 ppm was found in a sample at a I-ft depth. Table 
10 displays the correlation between the immunoassay sample and the related discrete laboratory 
sample. 
PCB Analysis, February and June 1997: All soil samples collected at the site were analyzed 
using EPA-approved methods for PCBs (EPA 8080; EPA 80SI) (Lewis 1997; Chavez 1997; and 
ERCL 1997). PCBs were found at all soil sample locations (Tables 8 and 11). All ofthe PCBs 
detected were ArocJors 1254 and 1260, with Aroclor 1260 found at all locations and Aroclor 
1254 found at six locations. Generally, the PCB detects were at low-level concentrations, with the 
majority of the concentrations below 1 ppm. Fifteen samples exceeded the 1 ppm leveL 
During the February sampling event, the sample from BH401 had the greatest concentration, with 
a value of 87 ppm (Table 8). During the June sampling event, some samples had PCB 
concentrations up to 14 ppm (Tables 8 and 11). These values are the greatest grouping (in aerial 
extent) of high concentrations found at the site and show that the highest concentrations of PCBs 
are in the northwestern corner of the site. 
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Sample Blanks and Duplicates, March - April 1995 and February and June 1997: The laboratory 
reported nondetects for PCBs in the equipment blanks. Eight duplicate samples were split and 
sent to the ERCL and General Engineering Laboratory (GEL), with the results presented in Table 
11. In general, there is reasonable agreement between the split samples; however, the relative 
percent differences range from 22% to 135%. The relative percent differences seen for some 
sample pairs (especially BH414 and BH433; Table 11) suggest that a "nugget effect" may have a 
great influence on PCB concentrations in soil samples. Because PCBs strongly adhere to soil 
particles, it is possible that thorough mixing in the bowl may not effectively produce equivalent 
duplicate samples. The nugget effect is also supported by the BCM EngineerslE&E data; their 42 
mg/kg analytical result could not be duplicated in any of four samples collected at immediately 
adjacent locations. 
There were no indisputable relationships determined with the limited number of samples 
collected for the multiple-depth study. The samples collected at 1 in. and 1 ft had comparable 
concentrations that were generally within an order of magnitude (Tables 8 and 12). 
2.3 Summary of Storm Drain Investigations 
2.3.1 June 1995 Investigation 
Concurrent with the spring 1995 investigation, sediment samples were collected near the site as 
part of the RFI for ER Site 96, the Storm Orain System (SNLINM 1996). Sediment samples were 
collected from two outfalls near ER Site 30: S0006 through SOOII in the 14th Street storm drain 
channel immediately west of the site, and SOOl7 through S0021 in the storm drain channel 
between 14th and 17th Streets, approximately 200 ft south of the site. Figure 9 shows the locations· 
of these storm drain samples. The sediment samples were collected from 0 to 6 in. bgs within 1 
to 3 ft of the outfalls in a line nearly perpendicular to the water transport direction. Of the six 
samples collected west of the site, all had detectable concentrations (greater than 0.04 ppm), 
ranging up to 0.233 ppm of total PCBs. The PCBs were Aroelor 1262 at all six locations, as well 
as Aroc1or 1254 at one location. Of the five samples collected south of the site, all had detectable 
PCB concentrations (greater than 0.04 ppm), ranging up to 0.953 ppm of total PCBs. The PCBs 
were Aroclor 1260 at all five locations, with Aroclor 1254 also found at two locations (SNLINM 
1996). Table 13 lists the sample locations and PCB concentrations for those samples with 
detections. 
2.3.2 September to October 1998 Investigation 
As a result of a request for supplemental information from the New Mexico Environment 
Oepartment and, at the time, the imminent construction of covered culverts in the present location 
of surface outfalls, additional soil sampling was conducted in the vicinity of the two outfalls near 
ER Site 30. Samples GP065 through GP069 were collected in the 14th Street storm drain channel 
immediately west ofthe site, and GP060 through GP064 in the storm drain channel between 14th 
and 17th Streets, approximately 200 ft south of the site. Figure 9 show the locations of these storm 
drain samples. 
GP065 through GP067 were at essentially the same location as the storm drain samples, S0006 
through SOOI1, collected in June 1995; the samples at GP065 through GP067 started at 5 ft and 
ranged to 20 ft bgs. GP068 and GP069 were located about 25 ft downstream from GP065 
through GP067; a surface sample as weB as samples from 5 to 20 ft bgs were collected at these 
locations. GP060 through GP062 were at essentially the same location as the storm drain samples, 
S0017 through S0021, collected in June 1995; the samples at GP060 through GP062 started at 5 
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ft and ranged to 20 ft bgs. GP063 and GP064 were located roughly 25 ft upstream from GP060 
through GP062; a surface sample as well as samples from 5 to 20 ft bgs were collected at these 
locations. 
The only PCBs that were detected were in the 14th Street storm drain. The two surface samples 
had detectable PCB concentrations (greater than 0.0015 ppm for each Aroclor) ranging up to 
0.252 ppm of total PCBs. Both Aroclor 1260 and Aroclor 1254 were detected at the surface 
locations. PCBs were also detected in the 5 ft samples at GP065 and GP067; Aroclor 1260 was 
detected at concentrations of 0.0044 and 0.0021 ppm. Table 14 lists the sample locations and 
PCB concentrations for those samples with detections. 
2.4 January 2000 Field Investigation 
In November 1999, while reviewing documentation in preparation for the cleanup of the site, it 
became apparent that a portion of the site had not been characterized. This area is approximately 
96 ft by 131 ft in dimension, and is located in the northern portion of the site. Air photos indicate 
that this portion of the site was used as a storage yard from 1954 to 1984. Sometime between 
1984 and 1989 it was separated from the remainder of the site, and mobile trailers were set up to 
house personnel from L&M Technologies. The mobile trailers were removed in December 1997 
to January 1998. 
This area is presently being characterized using a 3-m grid interval as specified in 40 CFR 
761.265 and using procedures specified in 40 CFR 761.283 and 40 CFR 761.286. When the 
laboratory analytical r~su)ts are available, the information wiB be reviewed. If any ofthe samples 
have total PCB concentrations greater than 1 ppm, the sample area of inference will be included 
in the cleanup of Site 30. The cleanup depth, clean-up screening and verification sampling will 
be the same as that planned for the remainder of Site 30 (discussed in Section 3.0). 
2.5 Proposed Characterization Beneath Building 897X . 
Building 897X (Figure 2) is presently planned for decontamination and decommissioning (D&D) 
in March 2000. Sandia National Laboratories Facilities is responsible for the D&D of the 
building and its slab; they plan to follow appropriate regulations in the D&D of the building. 
Areas of the concrete slab that are obviously contaminated (oily-appearing), especially the 
peeling painted area at the SE corner of the building, will be sampled for PCBs. Samples will be 
collected by coring or "scabbling" the material. A sample from the SE corner of the building will 
be collected to a minimum 3-inch depth. Any concrete found·to be contaminated with PCBs will 
be disposed of as specified in 761.61(a)(5)(v)(A), and pages 23 and 24 of the Q&A Manual (EPA 
1999). 
When the building and slab have been removed, the soil under the footprint of the slab will be 
characterized using a 3-m grid interval as specified in 40 CFR 761.265 using procedures specified 
in 40 CFR 761.283 and 40 CFR 761.286. When the laboratory analytical results are available, the 
information will be reviewed. If any of the samples have total PCB concentrations greater than 1 
ppm, the sample area of inference will be included in the cleanup of Site 30. The cleanup depth, 
clean-up screening and verification sampling will be the same as that planned for the remainder 
of Site 30 (discussed in Section 3.0). 
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3.0 Self-Implementing Expedited Cleanup 
The following subsections describe the proposed approach to remediate ER Site 30. 
3.1 Overview and Rationale 
The remediation at ER Site 30 is intended to contain and remove the PCB-contaminated soil from 
the site in order to release the site for future use. The level of PCBs left on site (less than or equal 
to I ppm total PCBs) will not require deed restrictions, and wilJ accommodate construction of 
buildings on this site. Verification soil samples will be collected as specified in 40 CFR 761.283 
to ensure that there is no PCB contamination exceeding the proposed I-ppm cleanup level for 
PCBs. Removal actions are anticipated to take two to four months; the completion of a Resource 
Conservation and Recovery Act No Further Action Proposal that documents all ER work at the 
site, including the PCB cleanup, will be completed not more than twelve months from the start of 
cleanup. 
3.2 Permitting, Approval, and Notification Requirements 
This self-implementing cleanup is proposed as a final remedy. This written plan serves as the 
cleanup notification required by 40 CFR 761.61(a). Work will start once this cleanup proposal is 
approved by EPA. At the conclusion of the cleanup, all sampling plans, sample collection 
procedures, sample preparation procedures, extraction procedures and chemical analysis 
procedures will be kept on file at Sandia National Laboratories for three years; Appendix 5.3 
contains a signed certification that these records will be retained on file. Upon completion of the 
cleanup and archival of the records, the site will be suitable for any high-occupancy use. 
3.3 Remediation Activities 
The main areas at Site 30 to be cleaned up have been definect"based on the characterization 
information described in Section 2.0. The areas to be remediated are displayed in Figure 10. 
Figure II is a transparency ofthe topographic contours that includes the ER Site 30 boundary for 
registration. Figure 11 can be used as an overlay on Figures 1 through 10 to see the relationship 
between the topographic contours and the sample data that was collected. As indicated in 
Sections 2.4 and 2.5, additional cleanup areas may be defined in the north-central area and in the 
footprint of Building 897X when the additional characterization information is available. 
Section 3.3.] describes the process used to define the main deanup areas; remediation procedures 
are described in Section 3.3.2. 
3.3.1 Determination of the I-ppm isopleth 
The I-ppm isopleth for PCBs in soils was estimated by using Surfer® for Windows, a 
commercially-available contouring and three-dimensional surface-mapping program commonly 
used for environmental applications. This program is typically used to contour data and map 
contaminant isopleths by emp10ying standard geostatistical methods such as kriging, the inverse 
distance method, and triangulation with linear interpretation. 
Kriging was used to model the PCB data set for this site because kriging is the default contouring 
method for Surfer®, and because it generally presents the best representation for data sets of this 
size. The PCB data set was modeled using the default parameters for the Surfer® program, i.e., a 
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linear variogram model was employed with zero drift, no anisotropy, and a search radius of 634 
ft. 
The PCB data set used in Surfer® included the 1995-1997 RFI data, the 199111992 data, and the 
1989 BCM data. The composite data from the RFI and the 199111992 investigations were 
included very conservatively; each composite sample location was assigned the result of the 
maximum PCB composite result multiplied by the number of aliquots comprising the composite. 
The isopleths that resulted from contouring the characterization data using Surfer® were modified 
as follows. The isopleths were arbitrarily limited by physical features such as the toe of the 
drainage ditch at the western site boundary and historical fence boundaries. Additional isopleth 
smoothing was performed by hand to eliminate the sometimes highly erratic boundary generated 
by Surfer®. This smoothing was always performed conservatively, such that within a specific 
isopleth there may be sample points with PCB concentrations less than the value of a particular 
isopleth. 
The sampling results and subsequent geostatistical analysis of the PCB data indicated that there 
are two primary areas of PCB contamination in soils at ER Site 30: one near the western 
boundary of the site and the other near the eastern boundary of the site (Figure 10). Both the 
field-screening and off-site laboratory data indicate that the highest concentrations of PCBs were 
detected in the upper 1 ft of soil at ER Site 30 (Figures 5 and ); the samples collected at the 5-ft 
depth (Figures 6 and 8) show extremely low (or nonexistent) levels of PCBs. 
3.3.2 Cleanup Plans for PCB-Contaminated Areas 
The top 12 inches of soil within the I-ppm isopleth will be excavated, and sent to one or more 
permitted waste facilities for disposal. After excavation of this lift, samples from the bottom of 
the excavations will be field screened to obtain preliminary confirmation that there is no soil with 
a PCB concentration remaining above 1 ppm. This field screening may be either immunoassay or 
on-site laboratory analyses. If the field-screening result is positive (greater than or equal to 1 
ppm total PCBs), an additional lift will be excavated that is centered on the sample point and 
includes its area of inference. Field-screening for PCBs will be repeated after each 6-in. lift of 
soil. 
Offsite laboratory analyses will verify that the cleanup level of 1 ppm has been reached within the 
pre-cleanup isopleths of 1 ppm. The off-site verification samples will be collected from 
remediated areas on a 1.5-m grid interval as specified in 40 CFR 761.283 and 40 CFR 761.286. 
(Figures 12 and 13 show examples of a 1.5-m verification sampling grid overlaying the two 
largest areas of contamination.) The verification samples will be composite samples consisting of 
a maximum of 9 aliquots each as specified in 40 CFR 761.289 (b) (1) (i). As specified in 40 CFR 
761.292, the verification samples will be analyzed using EPA Method 3500B/3540C or Method 
3500B/3550B from EPA's SW-846, "Test Methods for Evaluating Solid Waste" for chemical 
extraction of PCBs and EPA Method 8082 to analyze the extracts for PCBs (EPA 1996). 
During all phases of the self-implementing cleanup, the potential for migration of PCBs on and 
off the site will be eHminated by implementation of best management practices. These practices 
will ensure that surface water run-on is diverted from reaching the contaminated soils, and runoff 
is contained within the site. Best management practices may include sandbags or ditches to divert 
run-on, and ditches, sediment ponds, silt fences, and straw bales to prevent sediment from exiting 
the site. 
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Because none of the proposed excavations are expected to be greater than 4 ft deep, they will not 
require shoring or benching. However, if any excavation extends more than 4 ft below the 
surface, shoring or benching will be conducted per Occupational Safety and Health Act (OSHA) 
requirements. 
Construction of any permanent structures on the site wi]] not start until the laboratory results 
confirm that the site has been cleaned up to less than 1 ppm. 
3.4 Waste Management Plan 
3.4.1 Introduction 
Activities for the ER Site 30 self-implemented cleanup inc1ude excavation and segregation of 
PCB-contaminated soils and field-screening and verification soil sampling. This section 
describes the management plan for waste which will be generated during the course of these 
activities. This plan is tiered to Chapter 19 of the SNLINM ES&H Manual, MN471001 
(SNLINM, 1999). The ES&H Manual is formulated to be consistent with all the applicable 
regulations and guidelines of SNLINM, DOE, EPA, and NMED. The ER Site 30 Task Leader 
will be responsible for ensuring that waste generated at the site is managed according to this plan. 
3.4.2 Waste Streams 
The types of waste that will be generated during the self-implemented cleanup at the site include 
excavated PCB-contaminated soil, minor amounts of reclamation~yard debris (scrap metal and 
miscellaneous hardware), decontamination water, personal protective equipment (PPE), and 
ordinary trash. It is estimated that as much as 2500 cubic yards of PCB-contaminated soil will be 
removed from the site. For this effort, those soils within the I-ppm contour will be considered 
PCB-contaminated and those soils outside the contour will be considered clean. Because of the 
complete geochemical characterization of the site soils conducted during the RFI sampling, waste 
generated at the site within the I-ppm contour is known to be" contaminated with only PCBs. 
As specified at 40 CFR 761.61, the PCB-contaminated soil is regulated, and will be managed and 
disposed based on the "concentration at which the PCBs are found", or the "as-found" 
concentration as discussed on pages 16, 17,24, and 46 ofthe "Interpretative Guidance, 1999 PCB 
Questions and Answers Manual, Part 2 " (EPA 1999). This means that the PCB tenor of the 
waste will be determined solely from the existing site characterization sample data, and that 
additional waste characterization sampling after excavation of the soil will not be necessary. The 
soil will be excavated from the contaminated areas of the sjte~ and wil1 be loaded directly into 
trucks for transport to the disposal faci1ities. It wil1 not be temporarily stored in piles or lifts 
pending disposal. SNLINM will follow U.S. Department of Transportation regulations for the 
packaging and transport of wastes. SNLINM will ensure that any PCB-contaminated wastes 
generated during these activities are disposed of at facilities authorized and permitted to accept 
the wastes. 
AI) waste will be managed in accordance with Chapter 19 ofthe SNLINM ES&H Manual, 
MN47 100 1. 
3.4.3 Waste Containerization 
All containers used to store waste such as PPE, decontamination water, contaminated paper 
wipes, etc. will be marked with the appropriate labels and signage. Container labels will be 
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marked in permanent ink and will include waste source, suspected contaminants, results of field 
screening, contents, the dates accumulation began and ended, associated sample numbers, and the 
waste owner's name and telephone number. Labels will be numbered sequentially, and an 
SNLINM "Waste Generation Log" wilJ be completed. 
The only wastes expected to be generated during field activities will be soil and perhaps minor 
salvage yard debris from the excavation, paper wipes 1ightly sprinkled with diesel (used for heavy 
equipment decontamination), decontamination water, PPE, and ordinary trash. These wastes will 
be containerized as follows: 
• Soil excavated from the site will be loaded directly into trucks for transport to the 
disposal facilities, and will not be temporarily stored in piles or containers at the site. 
• Surfaces of heavy equipment that come into contact with PCB-contaminated soil 
wi1l normally be decontaminated by scraping or brushing off any residual soil, and 
then by wiping the surfaces down with paper wipes sprinkled lightly with diesel fuel 
(see Section 3.4.6). 
• Personnel and equipment decontamination will be conducted on a dry basis to the 
degree possible, but decontamination using water will have to be used in some 
instances. Some decontamination water will be generated from the cleaning of 
sampling equipment and PPE, and perhaps heavy equipment. Heavy equipment 
decontamination using water (if necessary) will be performed at a temporary 
decontamination pad instaUation. Decontamination water wiIJ be conected in open-
topped, 55-gallon drums for ease of handling and sampling. Once full or otherwise 
complete, drums will be sampled and analyzed for PCBs, and any other analyses that 
may be required for waste acceptance at the waste disposal facility. Once results 
have been received and evaluated, the Waste Management Department will provide 
disposal guidance. 
• All disposable PPE will be stored as waste in open-topped, 55-gallon drums upon 
completion of each day's work. All PPE that is not to be reused will be disposed as 
ordinary solid waste as specified in 40 CFR 761.61 (a)(V), "Cleanup Wastes." 
Uncontaminated PPE, and decontaminated PPE that will be reused will be 
temporarily stored in drums segregated from all other contaminated wastes. The 
drums will then be labeled according to their contents. 
• All ordinary (non-contaminated) trash will be stored in plastic trash bags upon 
completion of each day's work. Ordinary trash IS considered nonregulated and wilJ 
be placed in an SNLINM commercial dumpster. 
• Drums with decontamination water will be stored on secondary containment pallets 
to contain spills or leaks, and al1 solid waste drums wilJ be stored on wooden pallets. 
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3.4.4 Contingency Plan and Training Program 
Activities at the site will follow the General Contingency Plan for waste management units at 
SNLINM developed to address incidents and emergencies that may occur during waste storage 
(SNLINM, 1998c). Personnel responsible for waste generation, tracking, and documentation will 
be properly trained to perform their waste management duties and to ensure full compliance with 
applicable federal, state, and local regulations, SNLINM policies, and DOE orders. 
3.4.5 Waste Transport and Disposal 
Soils with PCB concentrations from 1 to less than 50 ppm, as determined from site 
characterization sampling, will be excavated from the site with a front end loader and/or 
bulldozer, and will be loaded directly into dump trucks for transport to the disposal facility. As 
specified in 761.61 (a)(5)(I)(B)(2)(ii) referencing 76 1.61 (a)(5)(v)(A), and pages 23 and 24 of the 
Q&A Manual (EPA 1999), soil with less than 50 ppm PCBs can be disposed at " ... a facility 
permitted, licensed, or registered by a state to manage municipal solid waste ... or non-municipal, 
non-hazardous waste ... ". A municipal solid waste landfill in the Albuquerque area is therefore an 
appropriate and acceptable disposal facility for the 1 to less than 50 ppm PCB soils. We 
anticipate that as much as 2,500 cubic yards of 1-50 ppm PCB soH will be removed from the site 
during one or two phases of excavation. 
Soils with PCB concentrations of 50 or more ppm, as determined from site characterization 
sampling, wil1 be excavated from the site and will be hauled and disposed at the Safety Kleen 
PCB disposal facility at Aragonite, UT. We anticipate that up to 24 cubic yards of soil with 50 or 
more ppm PCBs will be excavated from the site, and will be hauled to the disposal facility in two 
trucks. 
Waste transportation and disposal will be managed by SNLMM Department 7134. Waste, other 
than soil, meeting the definition of commercial solid waste may be disposed of in dumpsters. As 
mandated in Chapter 19 of SNL's ES&H Manual (SNLINM, 1999), all waste not meeting that 
definition will be categorized as hazardous waste and will be disposed of accordingly by 
Department 7134. An ER Environmental Customer Support Team member will be contacted 
with any questions regarding waste-stream classification. 
3.4.6 Equipment Decontamination 
It is anticipated that little or no oily residue will be visible on excavating equipment surfaces that 
come into contact with PCB-contaminated soil, based on past sampling experience at the site. 
Nonetheless, surfaces of excavation and hauling equipment that come into contact with PCB-
contaminated soil will be thoroughly decontaminated after each phase of excavation. As specifed 
in 761.79(c)(2) (decontamination standards and procedures), movable and sampling equipment 
will be decontaminated by swabbing surfaces that come into contact with the PCB soils with a 
solvent. As specified in 761.79(c)(3)(iii), diesel is one of the solvents that may be used for 
equipment decontamination purposes. As mandated in Chapter 19 of SNL's ES&H Manual 
(SNLINM, 1999), materials used to clean equipment surfaces will be managed and disposed as 
hazardous waste. 
3.4.7 Waste Minimization 
Federal and state laws and DOE orders require that SNLINM plan, implement, and document the 
minimization of all types of waste, including water discharges and air emissions. Therefore, 
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waste minimization practices will be implemented during field activities at the site to reduce the 
quantity of waste generated. These practices include minimizing liquid wastes by using dry 
decontamination techniques and by generating decontamination water only when necessary. 
Whenever possible, equipment and PPE will be inspected for areas of gross contamination before 
general decontamination is performed. This allows for "spot" decontamination to remove and 
separate any possible gross contamination prior to performing general decontamination; once 
decontaminated, the PPE and equipment can be reused, rather than discarded. 
3.5 Site Activities and Sample Documentation 
All activities will be documented on appropriate forms and in field notebooks. All samples 
collected at the site, including QNQC and waste management samples, will be documented on 
chain-of-custody forms. All soil sample locations will be determined using sub-centimeter 
Global Positioning System (GPS) technology, measuring tapes, etc. Results of confirmatory 
sampling and sample locations will be presented in the NF A proposal for ER Site 30, to be 
submitted in fiscal year (FY) 2001. As required by 40 CFR Z61.295, all records (log books, field 
forms, analytical data packages, etc.) pertaining to each sample will be managed by the SNLINM 
ES&H Record Center for at least three years. 
The Sample Management Office (SMO) will manage shipping and receipt of all off-site 
analytical sample information after the field team relinquishes custody of the samples. When the 
samples are shipped to the analytical laboratory, the SMO will enter sample information into a 
database and track the status of the analytical results. When data become available, the SMO will 
transmit the summary data reports and laboratory QC sample results to the TA-I Assistant Task 
Leader. Also, site characterization sample analytical data that is also being used for waste 
characterization purposes will be archived in the ES&H Record Center for at least three years 
following cleanup of the site. 
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Table 1 (Page 1 of 2) 
ER Site 30 Timeline 
Month Year Event I Reference 
Unknown Early Surplus & scrap materials stored and sold. During SNLINM 1995a 
1950s -40-year history, waste oil with PCBs used for 
dust control. 
February 1986 Soils sampled for PCBs. No PCBs detected. Pei 1986 
Unknown 1987 Listed as an ER site. DOE 1987 
September 1989 Eastern 2/3 of site sampled for PCBs, metals, and BCM 1989 
asbestos. 
January 1990 Collected 35 surface (0 to 1 in.) soil samples, 12 E&E 1990; Hahn 
located to verify asbestos. Could not verify 1990a, 1990b, 1990c 
previous concentrations. 
September 1990 Contents of eastern 2/3 of the yard removed. E&E 1990; Jacobs 
- October 1991 
August 1991 Tar-like substance in southwestern corner of site; Cox 1991 
analyzed for TCLP metals, VOCs, and SVOCs. 
. •.. -
I 
Fall 1991 Sampling and analysis plan preparc::d to obtain IT Corporation 
definitive data on PCBs or other COCs. 1992a; Cox and 
Steinborn 1991 
March 1992 Collected 10 surface soils samples in the northwest IT Corporation 
portion of the site for RCRA metals, radionuclides, 1992a, 1992b 
SVOCs, TPH and PCBs; 5 of the composite 
samples were analyzed for PCBs. 
April 1992 Collected 16 discrete samples at previous IT Corporation 
composite locations for toxic metals and PCBs. 1992a, 1992b 
March 1993 Existing data deemed insufficient to characterize Miller 1993; EPA 
the site. EPA recommends 19-point composite 1985, 1986b 
sampling strategy. 
May 1993 The tar-like substance re-sampled and analyzed for Stockham 1993a, 
TCLP VOCs, metals, BNAs, and PCBs. 1993b 
February 1995 Final draft of the Technical Area I RCRA Facilities SNLINM 1995a 
Investigation (RFI) Plan produced. 
March 1995 Based upon a preliminary review of the RFI Work Miller 1995 
Plan, the EPA requested an additional 55 discrete 
samples to augment the composite soil samples. 
March- 1995 Phase 1 RFI completed; samples collected at 1 and SNLINM 1995a, 
April 5 ft at 202 locations using composite strategy. 1997a 
April 1995 Phase 2 RFI completed; samples collected at 1 and Mil1er 1995; 
5 ft at 55 discrete locations. SNLINM 1997a 
Unknown 1996 Data Evaluation Report produced that discusses SNLINM 1996; 
sediment data collected from the storm drain Kottenstette 1995 
channel adjacent to the site. 
February 1997 RFI sampling results documented in the Data SNLINM 1997a 
Evaluation Report. 
Table 1 (Page 2 of 2) 
ER Site 30 Timeline 
February 1997 10 additional locations sampled to characterize the SNLINM 1997c; 
PCB hotspots in the northwest corner and east Lewis 1997 
central portion of the site. 
I ., 
1997 Air photos reviewed to determine former site Skelly 1997 
boundaries. 
May 1997 Supplemental sampling plan created to SNLINM 1997b 
characterize the PCB hotspots in the northwest 
corner and east central portion of the site. 
June 1997 38 locations sampled to characterize the PCB Chavez 1997; ERCL 
hotspots in the northwest corner, the storm water 1997; SNLlNM 
channel, and east central portion of the site. 1997b,1997c 
February 1998 PCB cleanup activities discussed at a public SNLINM 1998a 
meeting 
April 1998 VCM Plan prepared and sent to NMED. SNLINM 1998a 
June 1998 Informal, verbal request for supplemental Skelly 1998 
information received from NMED. Additional 
I data submitted to NMED 
July 1998 NMED DOE OB provides review of the VCM NMED 1998a 
Plan. 
September 1998 NMED HRMB submits an RSI of the VCM Plan. NMED 1998b I 
November. 1998 SNL responds to NMED's RSI SNLINM 1998b I 
Table 2 
ER Site 30: Detected Total PCB Concentrations in Discrete Soil Samples, 
Off·Site Laboratory, 1989 
Sample Location Depth (inches) Result (mg/kg or ppm)* 
SEP-1 1 0.4 
SEP-2 1 2.1 
SEp·3 1 42.0 
SEP-4 1 0.8 
SEP-5 1 1.4 
SEP-6 1 1.8 
SEP-7 1 0.3 
SEP-10 1 0.2 
SEP-11 1 0.5 
SEP-12 1 0.1 
SEP-13 1 1.0 
SEP-14 1 1.3 
SEP-15 1 0.2 
SEP-16 1 3.1 
SEP-17 1 0.7 
SEP-18 1 0.6 
SEP-19 1 0.2 
SEP-20 1 0.7 
SEP-21 1 0.3 
SEP-22 1 0.3 
SEP-23 1 0.7 
SEP-24 1 0.3 
SEP-25 1 1.0 
SEP-26 1 0.1 
SEP-27 1 1.6 
SEP-28 1 1.9 
SEP-29 1 0.1 
SEP-30 1 0.8 
SEP-31 1 1.4 
. . . . 
"The method detection limit IS unknown, but reporting limits range from 0.066 to 0.33 ppm . 
TA8VCM02.xls: Q2I24120oo; 12:17 PM 
Table 3 
ER Site 30: Detected PCB Concentrations in Discrete Soil Samples, 
Off-Site Laboratory, 1990 
! i I Reporting Limit Sample Identification i Aroclor I Result (mg/kg or ppm}i (mg/kg or ppm) 
P001 , Aroclor 1254 i 1.40 0.10 
P002 Aroclor 1254 i 1.90 ! 0.08 
" Aroclor 1248 I 0.45 i 0.08 
P003 i Aroclor 1254 ! 3.00 I 0.20 
P004 Aroclor 1254 I 0.79 i 0.06 
... -
" 
! Aroclor 1248 II 0.20 1 0.06 
POOS Aroclor 1254 I 0.23 0.10 r----....... 
" Aroclor 1248 I 0.33 I 0.10 
P006 Aroclor 1254 I 0.12 I 0.02 
" Aroclor 1248 0.14 I 0.02 
P007 Aroclor 1254 I 0.096 0.02 
II Aroclor 1248 I 0.13 0.02 
P008 Aroclor 1260 I 0.13 I 0.02 
TABVCM03 xis: 0212412000: 12: 17 PM 
Table 4 
ER Site 30: Detected PCB Concentrations in Composite Soil Samples, 
Off-Site Laboratory, March-April 1992 
Result (ppm)" 
Sample Location Depth (inches) Aroclor Analysis 1 Analysis 2 
7584 1.2 Aroc\or 1260 0.42 0.53 
-~--.---~.--
7585 1.2 Aroclor 1254 0.12 0.13 
7586 1.2 Aroclor 1254 0.75 0.59 
7587 1.2 Aroclor 1254 0.15 0.20 
. - . 
"Method detection limit IS 0.10 ppm . 
TABVCM04.xls; 0212412000; 12:18 PM 
Table 5 
ER Site 30: Detected PCB Concentrations in Discrete Soil Samples, 
Off-Site Laboratory, April 1992 
Sample Location I Depth (inches) I Aroclor 1 Result (ppm) 
8303-1 I 1_=-~~--l~~roclor 1260 
I 
2.3 
8305-4 I 1.2 I Aroclor 1254 6.2 
. . 
• Laboratory reportmg limit IS 1 ppm . 
TABVCM05.xIS; 0212412000; 12:18 PM 
Table 6 
ER Site 30: Detected PCB Concentrations in Phase 1 RFI Composite Soil Samples, Off-Site 
Laboratory, March - April 1995 
Sample Grid Depth (tt) Aroclor Result (ppm) 
1A 1 1260 16.000 
1A 5 1260 0.290 
18 1 1260 0.240 
18 5 1260 0.110 
1C 1 1260 0.300 
1C 5 1269 0.022 J 
2A 1 1260 0.910 
28 1 1260 0.077 
2C 1 1260 0.140 
2C 5 1260 0.02 J 
20 1 1260 0.480 
3A 1 1260 0.057 
38 1 1260 0.046 
30 1 1260 0.019 J 
30 1 (dup) 1260 0.017 J 
4C 1 1254 0.052 
."-'" 
4C 5 1254 0.018 J 
40 5 1242 0.017 J 
58 1 1254 0.120 
6A 1 1260 0.034 
6C 1 1260 0.023 J 
7A 1 1260 0.071 
78 1 1260 0.060 
7C 1 1260 0.079 
70 1 1260 0.048 
70 1 (dup) 1260 0.047 
88 1 1254 0.096 
. -.--~ - ... --.. 
9A 1 1254 0.040 
98 1 12M 0.091 
9C 1 1260 0.031 
90 1 1260 0.026 J 
90 1 (dup) 1260 0.023 J 
.. -~' 
10A 1 1254 0.051 
._---------
108 1 1254 0.052 
10C 1 1254 0.290 
100 1 1254 0.560 
11A 1 125~ 0.070 
118 1 1254 0.240 
11C 1 1254 0.070 
110 1 1254 0.100 
110 1 (dup) 1254 0.110 
Notes. 
J = The associated value is below the reporting limit and above the detection limit. and therefore is an estimated value. 
TABVCM06.xls; 0212412000; 12:18 PM Page 1 of 1 
Table 7 
ER Site 30: Detected PCB Concentrations in Phase 2 RFI Discrete Soil Samples, Off-Site 
Laboratory, March - April 1995 
Sample Location Sample Grid Depth (tt) Aroclor Result (ppm) 
BH300 1A 1 1260 I J.bUU 
BH301 1A 1 1260 18.000 
BH301 i 1A 5 1260 0.140 
BH302 1A 1 1260 4.100 
BH302 1A 5 1260 i 0.030 J 
BH303 1C 1 1260 0.150 
BH304 10 1 1254 0.022 J 
BH305 1B 1 1254 0.017 J 
~ ...... 
BH306 2A ! 1 1260 0.550 
BH307 20 1 1260 0.25u 
BH308 2B 1 1260 I 0.078 
BH309 20 1 1260 0.780 I------ BH309 20 .. 1 (dup) i 1260 0.750 r------ BH310 ! 2C 1 1260 0.280 1-- BH311 - 2C i 1 1260 0.072 
BH312 I 3A 1 1260 I 0.040 
BH313 3B i 1 1260 0.380 
~ .. 
BH314 3A 1 1254 0.840 
BH316 3C 1 i 1260 0.110 
BH317 3B 1 1260 I 0.046 
BH318 
• 
3C 1 1260 0.054 
BH319 i 4A 1 1260 0.031 J 
BH320 4B 1 1260 0.027 J 
BH321 4A 1 • I 1260 0.017 J 
BH322 4C 1 1254 0.018 J 
BH326 5B 1 1254 i 0.130 
BH328 
.... ~ ... 
5C 1 1260 . 0.052 
BH330 ! 6A 1 I 1260 0.023 J 
BH333 7A 1 1260 0.092 
_ ...... 
BH334 7C 1 ! 1260 0.032 J 
BH335 8A 1 
• 
1260 0.036 
BH337 8C 1 I 1254 0.150 
BH338 9A 
• 
1 1254 0.069 
BH339 90 1 1260 0.170 
BH340 9B 
_.,. 
1 1260 0.054 
BH343 10B I 1 1254 0.120 
BI-I344 I 10A 
..... -~ 
I 1 1248 0.057 
BH345 I 10C 1 i 1254 0.150 
BH346 i 10C 1 1254 0.340 
BH347 100 1 1254 14.000 
BH349 
I 
11B 1 1254 1.600 
.~ 
-~--"""~' i 0.075 BH350 11C 1 i 1260 .. BH350 i 11C 1 (dup) i 1260 0.088 
BH352 11C 1 1260 0.046 
----BH353 110 1 1254 
.. 
0.130 
BH354 110 1 
... -
1254 U.14U 
Notes: 
J = The associated value is below the reporting limit and above the detection limit, and therefore Is an estimated value. 
TABVCM07.xls; 0212412000: 12:19 PM 
Table 8 (Page 10f 2) 
ER Site 30 RFI: Detected PCB Concentrations in RFI Discrete Soil Samples, 
On-Site Laboratory, February and June 1997 
Sample Location Depth (inches) Aroclor Result (ppm) 
February Samples: 
BH400 12 1260 0.29 
BH401 12 1260 4.4 
BH402 12 1260 87 
.. 
BH403 12 1260 0.22 
BH404 12 1260 1.8 
BH405 12 1260 5.3 
BH406 12 1460 2.1 
BH407 12 1260 2.4 
BH408 12 1254 0.065 
It It 1260 0.052 
BH409 12 1254 0.4 
It It 1260 0.15 
June Grid Samples: 
BH410 12 1260 0.036 
BH411 12 1254 0.025 
It 
" 1260 0.024 
BH412 12 1260 0.023 
BH413 12 1260 0.16 
BH414 12 1260 0.085 J 
BH414* 12 1260 0.399 J 
BH415 12 1260 0.088 
BH416 12 1260 0.12 J 
BH417 12 1260 0.18 
BH418 12 1260 2.2 
BH419 12 1260 0.35 J 
BH419* 12 1~60 0.436 
BH420 12 1260 0.21 
BH421 12 1260 0.61 
BH422 12 1260 0.06 J 
BH423 12 1260 0.16 
BH424 12 1260 0.49 
BH424* 12 1260 0.383 
BH425 12 1260 0.078 J 
BH426 12 1260 0.2 
BH427 12 1260 0.10 J 
BH428 12 1260 0.26 
BH429 12 1260 0.029 
TABVCMOB.xls; 0212412000; 12;19 PM Page 1 of 2 
Table 8 (Page 2 of 2) 
ER Site 30 RFI: Detected PCB Concentrations in RFI Discrete Soil Samples, 
On~Site Laboratory, February and June 1997 
Sample Location Depth (inches) ArQclor 
June Grid Samples 
(cont.): 
BH429* 12 1260 
BH430 12 1260 
BH431 12 1260 
BH432 12 1260 
_ ..... 
BH433 12 1254 
II II 1260 
BH433'" 12 1260 
BH434 12 1260 
BH446 12 1260 
BH447 12 1260 
June Storm Drain Sediment Samples: 
BH435 12 1260 
BH436 12 1260 
BH437 12 1254 
" " 1260 
BH437* 12 1260 
BH438 12 1254 
.. .. 1260 
BH439 12 1260 
June Multiple Depth Study Samples: 
BH440a 1 1260 
BH441a 12 1260 
BH442b 1 1260 
_ ....... 
BH443b 12 1260 
BH444c 1 1260 
BH445c 12 1260 
Notes: \. 
J ::: The associated concentration was observed below thePractical Ouanitation limit (POL). 
Samples were analyzed by the SNl ER Chemistry laboratory (lewis 1997, ERCl1997). 
For the non-detect results in February samples the MDL was 0.010 ppm, and the POL was 0.04 ppm. 
Result (ppm) 
0.397 J 
0.6 
0.17 
1.7 
0.015 J 
0.034 
0.251 
0.28 
0.69 
0.34 
0.25 
1.7 
0.22 J 
0.77 
1.25 
0.078 J 
0.29 
0.45 
9.2 
4.6 
11 
9.3 
3.2 
8.4 
For the non-detect results in all other samples the MDl was 0.0033 ppm and the POL was 0.013 ppm at a dilution factor of 1.0. 
J values apparently greater than the POL are due to dilution of a sample . 
• Sample duplicate. 
a Co-located samples. 
b Co-located samples. 
C Co-located samples. 
·A8VCM08.xls; 0212412000; 12:19 PM Page:2 of 2 
Table 9 
ER Site 30: Detected Total PCB Concentrations in RFI Discrete Soil Samples, 
I F" Id S R It M h A 'I 1995 mmunoassav Ie creemn~ esu s, arc - .prl 
Sample Location Sample Grid Depth (tt) Results (ppm) 
BHOO1 1A 1 
-BHOO1 1A 5 
~ .... 
BHOO3 1A 1 
BH004 1A 1 
BHOO9 1B 5 
BH011 1C 1 
BH012 1C 1 
BH013 1C 5 
BH015 10 5 
BH016 10 5 
BH018 2A 1 
BH019 2A 1 
BH020 2A 1 
BH020 2A 5 
BH026 2B 1 
BH034 20 1 
BH036 20 1 
BH037 3A 5 
BH042 3B 1 
BH045 3B 5 
BH046 3B 5 
BH047 3C 1 
BH048 3C 1 
BH053 3D 5 
BH060 4A 1 
BH063 4B 1 
BH064 4B 5 
BH067 4C 5 
BH068 4C 1 
BH073 4[) 5 
BH076 5A 1 
BHon 5A 5 
BHOB3 5B 1 
BHOB6 5C 5 
BH087 5C 5 
BH098 6B 5 
BH106 7A 1 
BH117 7C 5 
BH147 9A 1 
BHi51 9B 1 
BH158 90 1 
BH16i 90 1 
BHi63 i0A . 1 
BHi69 10B 1 
BH174 i0C 1 
BH176 i0C 1 
BH179 100 1 
BHi88 11B 1 
BH194 11C 1 
BH195 11C 5 
BH201 110 5 
BH202 110 1 
Notes. 
Samples analyzed by SNUNM ERCL (Bldg. 6540) using EnSys, Inc PCB RIS~F!lmmunoassay testing kits (Kottenstette 1995), 
Only positive results (hits) are shown, ali other results were less than 0.4 ppm, 
TABVCM09.xls; 0212412000; 12:19 PM 
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ICftnt: IV 
Comparison of Immunoassay Samples with Greater Than 50 ppm PCBs with the Corresponding Off-Site Laboratory 
Discrete Samples, March-April 1995 
Total PCB 
Immunoassay Total PCB Corresponding Concentration using Results of Discrete Samples 
Sample ID Concentration using Discrete Sample ID Method 8080/8081 Collected at Different Depth 
(Figures 5 and 6) Depth (ft) Immunoassay (ppm) (Figures 7 and 8) (ppm) at Same Location 
BH003 1 >50 BH301 18 5 ft depth -- 0.140 ppm 
BH004 1 >50 BH302 4.1 5 ft depth -- ND* 
BH026 1 >50 BH308 0.078 5 ft depth -- N D* 
BH045 5 >50 BH317 ND'" 1 ft depth -- 0.046 ppm 
BH047 1 >50 BH315 NO* 5 ft depth - NO* 
BH048 1 >50 BH316 0.11 5 ft depth -- ND* 
BH064 5 >50 BH320 NO* 1 ft depth -- 0.027 ppm 
BH067 5 >50 BH322 NO* 1 ft depth -- 0.018 ppm 
BH098 5 >50 BH329 NO* 1 ft depth - NO* 
BH194 1 >50 BH350 0.075 5 ft depth -- ND* 
• ND - Total PCB concentration is less than 0.0664. The detection limits for the individual Aroelors ranged from 0.00183 to 0.02080. 
TABVCM010.xls; 0212512000; 12:48 PM 
Table 11 
ER Site 30: Detected Total PCB Concentrations 'in RFI Discrete Soil Samples, 
Comparison of Results from On-Site and Off-Site Laboratories, June 1997 
Sample Location GEL Result (ppm) ERCL Result Relative Percent (ppm) Difference 
BH414 0.0399 J 0.085 J 
BH419 0.436 0.35 J 
BH424 0.383 0.490 
1--
BH429 0.0397 J 0.029 
BH433 0.251 0.04'9 J* 
BH437 1.250 0.99 J* 
BH443 14.000 9.300 
BH445 11.700 8.400 
Notes: 
J = The associated concentration was observed below the POL. 
Off-site laboratory analysis performed by General Engineering Laboratories (Chavez 1997). 
All samples sent to GEL were collected from 0 to 12 inches; all results were PCB Aroclor 1260. 
For the GEL results, the Dl was 0.0015 ppm, RL was 0.0415 ppm at a dilution factor of 10. 
• = Separate Aroclor concentrations have been added together for this table; qualifiers maintained. 
TABVCM11.xls; 02/2412000; 12:19 PM 
72 
22 
25 
31 
135 
23 
40 
33 
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Table 12 
ER Site 30: Detected Total PCB Concentrations in RFI Discrete Soil Samples 
from the Northwest Corner of the Site, On~Site and Off-Site Laboratories, 
February and June 1997 
Sample Depth (inches) I ERCL Result GEL Result 
Location (pp~) (ppm) 
BH401 12 4.4 
BH440 1 9.2 
BH441 12 4.6 
BH402 12 87.0 
BH442 1 11.0 
BH443 12 9.3 14.0 
BH405 12 5.3 
BH444 1 3.2' 
BH445 12 8.4 11.7 
Notes: 
All results were PCB AToclor 1260. 
Locations in a group were collected within 1 ft of each other. 
TABVCM12.xls: 02124/2000; 12:19 PM Page 1 of1 
Table 13 
PCB Concentrations in Storm Drain Discrete Sediment Samples, 
Off-Site Laboratory, June 1995 
PCB 
Sample Depth Concentration'" 
Location (inches) Aroclor (ppm) 
SOO06 6 Aroclor 1262 : 0.0955 
SOO07 I 6 Aroclor 1262 . 0.0757 
SOO08 i 6 Aroclor 1262 0.146 
SOO09 6 i Aroclor 1262 I 0.0647 
S0010 6 I Aroclor 1262 I 0.122 
S0011 6 Aroclor 1254 L 0.0363 " " Aroclor 1262 0.197 
S0017 6 
--
- ... 
Aroclor 1260 0.0584 
S0018 i 6 Aroclor 1260 0.0552 
S0019 6 Aroclor 1254 . 0.0458 
" " Aroclor 1260 ! 0.0495 i 
S0020 6 Aroclor 1260 I 0.0474 
S0021 i 6 Aroclor 1260 I 0.163 
*Method detection limit ranges from 0.0323 to 0.0333 ppm. 
TABVCM13.x!s; 02124/2000; 12:20 PM 
Table 14 
PCB Concentrations in Storm Drain Discrete Soil Samples, 
Off-Site Laboratory, September and October 1998 
PCB 
Sample Concentration* 
Location Depth (tt) Aroclor (ppm) 
GP065 
i 
5 1260 0.0044 
~ .. 
GP067 i 5 I 1260 0.0021 
GP068 Surface 1254 0.092 
" " 1260 0.16 
GP069 Surface 1254 0.074 
.. .. 1260 0.11 
* The detection limits for Aroclors 1016, 1221, 1232, 1242, 1248, 1254 
and 1260 is 0.0015 ppm. 
TABVCM14,xls: 02124/2000; 12:20 PM 
Appendix 5.3 
Certification Statement for Maintenance and Availability 
of Sampling! Analysis Records 
As required by 40 CFR 761.61(a)(3)(E), we certify that the following information, related to the 
management of polychlorinated biphenyl (PCB) contaminated waste generated during remediation 
of ER Site 30 (Reclamation Yard), will be maintained onsite at the ESH Records Center, Sandia 
National Laboratories, located on Kirtland Air Force Base: 
- sampling plans, sample collection procedures, sample preparation procedures, and 
instrumental/chemical analysis procedures used to assess or characterize' the PCB 
contamination at ER Site 30. 
The identified records will be maintained at the ESH Records Center and will be available for 
inspection by the Environmental Protection Agency. 
Under civil and criminal penalties of law for the making or submission of false or fraudulent 
statements or representations (18 U.S.C. 1001 and 15 U.S.C. 2615), I certify that the information 
contained in or accompanying this document is true, accurate, and complete. As to the identified 
section(s) of this document for which I cannot personally verify truth and accuracy, I certify as 
the company official having supervisory responsibility for the persons who, acting under my 
direct instructions, made the verification that this information is true, accurate, and complete. 
Peter B. Davies 
Director 
Geoscience and Environment Center, 6100 
Sandia Corporation 
Albuquerque, New Mexico 
Co-Operator 
Michael 1. Zamorski 
Area Manager 
Kirtland Area Office 
U.S. Department of Energy 
Albuquerque Operations Office 
Owner and Co-Operator 
Date 
Date 
Enclosure 2 
Responses to Deficiency Comments on the Planned 
Remediation at Sandia National Laboratories (SNL) for 
Environmental Restoration (ER) Site 30, 
under 40 CFR 761.61(a)(3) (A)-(E), EPA I.D. NM5890110518 
1. General Comment: For future PCB plans, it is recommended that Sandia include only PCB 
information and not mix other RCRA constituents into the plan, since EPA will only look at the PCB 
pertinent material. Also, do not include enclosures to replace parts of the plan which were completed 
much earlier and are not pertinent now. 
Response: The revised PCB notification contains only information about PCBs and does not mix 
discussions of other RCRA constituents into the plan. In addition, this revised notification does not include 
enclosures to replace parts of the plan and is therefore a stand-alone document. SNL will follow this 
guidance for any future submittals related to 40 CFR 76]. 
2. General Comment: EPA cannot determine from the information included in the plan whether adequate 
site characterization was performed at site 30. Although Sandia completed several phases of soil 
sampling, it appears that Sandia did not meet the requirement of a 3 meter square grid sampling. From 
reviewing Figure 2, most samples appear to be 20-30 feet apart. Please justify that you have met 
EPA's site characterization requirements under 40 CFR 761.265. Also, please include a map(s) 
showing results at the various depths sampled, including the topographic contours and drainage on all 
maps. On Figure 3, please include a larger scaled map and please indicate which samples are field 
screening data. 
Response: 
Adequate site characterization is required by 40 CFR 761.6 1 (a)(2), which references Subpart N (40 CFR 
761.265). Subpart N provides, but does not mandate, an acceptable method of site characterization. 
Because most data collection activities for Site 30 were conducted before Subpart N was promulgated, 
there are some differences between the Subpart N methods and those actually implemented at Site 30. 
However, as we discussed with EPA staff in a meeting held on January 20, 2000, the site characterization 
information collected does adequately characterize Site 30 (with the exception of the area under the 
Building 897X slab). The information has been reorganized and reformatted in maps and tables to better 
demonstrate adequate site characterization under 761.61 (a)(2). Figures 1 through 8 and Figure 10 
(Appendix 5.1) are updated versions of maps transmitted to the EPA on December 9, 1999 for the purpose 
of discussing the sufficiency of site characterization at Site 30. As agreed in our meeting of January 20, 
2000 the area under the Building 897X slab will be characterized as suggested in Subpart N. 
In the revised notification, the site location map includes topographic contours and the topographic 
contours were included on the larger, plate-size mylar maps that were transmitted to the EPA in December 
1999. Topographic contours are not included on the remainder of the maps in the revised notification in 
order to present the site characterization data more clearly. However, a transparency of the topographic 
contours is included with the renotification; the site boundary is included on the transparency so that it can 
be used to register the transparency with the ER Site 30 data maps. Field-screening data were not used in 
defining cleanup areas and, therefore, are not plotted on any of the maps in the revised notification. 
3. General Comment: Although Sandia included the RCRA constituent results in the plan, only a portion 
of the PCB lab analysis results were included in tabular form. Please include all previous PCB soil 
analysis performed at the site in the revised plan. 
Response: The PCB lab analysis results used in derming the cleanup areas are included in tables in the 
revised notification. Only the results above detection are tabulated, and detection limits are provided for 
nondetects. 
4. General Comment: Under the requirements of 40 CFR 761.61 (a)(3)(A)-(E), a risk assessment is not 
required in the remediation plan. 
Response: The revised notification no longer includes a risk assessment. 
5. Page 4; Cleanup Levels: Sandia included a statement in the plan referring to the TSCA PCB Spill 
Policy at Sec. 761.120. This Spill Policy does not apply to 40 CFR 761.6 1 (a)(3)(A}(E) cleanup 
requirements. . 
Response: The revised notification no longer includes this statement. 
6. Page 18; Waste Management Issues: Sandia must specifY where the excavated waste will be disposed 
at under 40 CFR 761.61(a)(3)(D). Please revise the plan accordingly. 
Response: Section 3.4.5, Page 16 of the revised notification gives facility options for the disposal of the 
excavated waste. 
7. Page 20; Final Report: Please include in the plan an approximated date in which the remediation 
report will be submitted to EPA. . 
Response: As specified in Section 3.1, page 12, of the revised notification, SNL will send EPA a copy of 
the RCRA No Further Action (NF A) Proposal that fulfills the requirements of a remediation report. This is 
scheduled for completion in the spring of2001, within a year from the start of cleanup. As EPA requested 
in our meeting of January 20, 2000, the PCB results will be included as a separate section in the NF A 
Proposal. 
8. Page 21; Schedule: The schedule for this work is incorrect, May 1998 has already passed. Please 
amend the schedule in the revised plan, which should include revision of Figure 6 in the plan. 
Response: There is a revised schedule stated in the text of Section 3.1, page 12, of the revised notification. 
Because a start date is contingent upon EPA approval of the notification, the start date is not included 
within the notification. If EPA approves this version of the notification, the anticipated cleanup start date is 
May 2000. 
9. Page I; Implementation Plans: Please include the following Field Operating Procedures in revised 
remediation plan: 94-23; 94-25; 94-26; 94-34; 94-52; 94-54; and 94-78. EPA does not have those 
FOPs. The remediation plan should be a "stand alone" document. 
Response: The revised notification no longer includes reference to these Field Operating Procedures 
(FOPs). Because the revised notification is now a stand-alone document only directed at compliance with 
40 CFR 761, references to these procedures are no longer needed. Procedures needed to conduct the PCB 
cleanup in compliance with 40 CFR 761 are either referenced as specified in 40 CFR 761 or are 
summarized in the text of the revised notification. 
10. Page 5; Waste Management Plan: Sandia's plan is inadequate in addressing the storage of excavated 
PCB wastes. Please address the requirements of 761.65 in the revised plan. 
Also, the plan is inadequate in addressing how the excavated PCB soils will be characterized. Please 
address the requirements of761.340 in the revised plan. 
In addition, the plan is inadequate in addressing the decontamination of storage and cleanup 
equipment. Please address the requirements of76l.360. 
Response: The present plans for the cleanup of the site no longer include storage. Section 3.4.3, page 14 
of the revised notification documents the plans for loading PCB soils directly into trucks for off site 
disposal. The requirements of 761.65 are no longer applicable. 
The excavated PCB-contaminated soils will not be further characterized. These soils will be managed and 
disposed based on the "concentration at which the PCBs are found,': or the "as-found" concentration as 
discussed on pages 16, 17,24, and 46 of EPA's "Interpretative Guidance, 1999 PCB Questions and 
Answers Manual, Part 2." These plans are documented in Section 3.4.2, page 14 of the revised 
notification. The requirements of761.340 are no longer applicable. 
The decontamination of cleanup equipment is addressed in Section 3.4.6, page 16 of the revised 
notification. 761.79(c)(2) indicates that there are three options for decontaminating PCB-contaminated 
movable equipment, tools and sampling equipment when conducting a self-implementing cleanup. Two of 
the options are: (i) "swabbing surfaces that have contacted PCBs with a solvent" and (ii) "a double 
wash/rinse as defmed in subpart S [761.360] of this part." Option (i) will be used in our cleanup and 
therefore the requirements of761.360 are not applicable. 
Enclosure 3 
Construction Plans for the ER Site 30 Drainage Channel 
The Storm Drain, Sanitary Sewer and Domestic Water Systems Mo~ernization (SSWM) infrastructure 
project to upgrade water and waste-water systems began in FY98. The storm drain system for Tech Areas 
I, II, III, IV, and V is being up-graded to protect against flooding associated with potential 1 OO-year storm 
events. In addition, drainage channels are being lined or replaced by culverts to eliminate erosion that 
threatens roads, utilities, and other infrastructure. The drainage channel on the western boundary ofER 
Site 30 will be impacted by the SSWM project. Current plans for the ER Site 30 channel are to current 
install a covered pipe in fiscal year 2002. The pipe will be 48 to 54 in. in diameter and will be installed 
about 3 ft. below the roadway grade. 
A
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ANNEX 2-D 
Surface-Water Assessment 
SURFACE \'VA TER SITE ASSESSMENT Part B ( 3 pages) 
Site Information: 
la) Site # r--1-3-0----,llb) Building # I rJ /A- lie) OU # I /&JZ 
(ifapplitablel L.-____ -' 
H:M, 24Hr )1 r I u 71'? 2. DatelTime ( MIDIY 
Site Setting: 
3a) ~ Alluvial Plain. 
3b)O Within a bench oran arroyo 
or drainage basin 
3c) 0 In canyon floor/drainage basin, 
but not in an established channel. 
3d)O Within established arroyo 
channel/drainage basin 
4. Estimated ground ,and lor canopy cover at the site: (deciduous leaves, pine needles, vegetation. 
trees. rocks) 
Estimated percent of ground cover: 
a) I: X b) X X 
0 0-25% cover (9"25-75% cover 
Explanation: 
5. Steepest slope at the area impacted: 
a)=-b)~ 
~ess than 10% 0 IOta 30% 
Explanation: 
c) 
~ • ~ ,> •• ~- ...... _,.. .... _ ... 
:.-::~ .• *~. ;:~ w .. :~. ::~. S~:: : ~ 
; .. :~. ·l:\ .":' !:c: ):~.- '\!'." . 
~ ~·c ~ ,-t. .. ?t.- ;:'t: .;,;;. -;:, ~;~ .. :. 
h .. ~: .. .&.: o. _t •• ~ ~.:,;: ~-. :.::-: •• ~:. ".-: 
o 75-100% cover 
e)~ 
o 30% or greater 
SURFACE WATER SITE ASSESSMENT Part B ( 3 pages) 
Runoff Factors: 
~~ c:J 0 6) Is there visible evidence of runoff discharging from the site'? If yes, answer a) - c) below: 
0"0 6a) Is runoff channelized? If yes, describe. 0 Man-made channel. (9'1faturat Channel. 
6b) Where does evidence of runoff terminate? 
Drainage or wetland. (name) 
Within bench of Canyon setting. (name) 
Other ( retention pond. meadow, mesa top etc) I 
~ 0 6c) Has runoff caused visible erosion at the site? If yes, explain. 0 Sheet 0 Rill (9'GLiify 
Explanation:' .~ S'vJ ~ 1S'-/o' cW.f' 
RUD-on Factors: 
Rate the potential for storm water to run on to this site: (Check EITHER #7 or #9) 
Note: Include comments in appropriate boxes ifboth natural and man-made run-on exist. 
~O 7. Are structures creating run-on to the site? ( buildings. roof drains, parking lots. storm drains) 
I Explanatioo ;;v;;o:w k.:I'O (ao.ct (~ tJ~ .... vJ Sul.r. ) 
0'6 8. Are current operations adversely impacting run-on to the site? ( fire hydrants, NPDES out falls) 
Explanation: 
o ~ Are natural drainage patterns directing stormwaler onlo the site? 
Explanation: 
:2 
SURFACE WA TERSITE ASSESSMEI'."T Part B ( 3 pages) 
Assessment Finding: 
YIN o V. Based on the above criteria and the assessment of this sile, do soil erosion potentials exist? 
(REFER TO EROSION POTENTIAL MA TRJX) 
Explanation: 
11. 
Task Leader or Designee 
Company I Organization I Phone 
Initials of Independent Reviewer. D Check here when in foonation is entered into database. 0 
Notes Recommendations & Photos. (Please attach photos) 
00 12a. Is there visible trash / debris on the site? .-::.... 
o e-;;b. Is there visible trash I debris in the .. ~tercourse0 
Description of existing BMP's: SMA.~t M.L-~ L clJ)rls (Vlo-B!b:> (k e,.tc) 
t5MPS: Sk'r~~ J:xsc:.~~~ 
0U 13a. Are BMP's being properly maintained? (If no, describe in "Other Internal Notes") 
00 13b. Are BMP's effectively keeping sediment in place and reducing erosion potential? 
Recommended BMP's for this site: .AA. ,_, L '" L 11_ ~ 
fVIJ'Ln l'Zll11 ~"T (f\SI~ N(;TZms 
- S~uJa"tz( $'1gft~ tI~'/ flM-1Y1 
Other Internal Notes: 
3 
Surface V'Vater Site Assessment Erosion Matrix Sheet SWMU IIRP #_39----=. __ 
Erosion I Sediment transport Potential Factor 
Low Calculated 
No Multiplying Factor Defined Based on Topgraphic Setting 
7 If YES, Score as 7. If NO, Score as O. 
4 If YES. Score as 4. If NO, Score as O. f 
~::~~~~~::~~~~~~;:~~~~r-~~--~xw~~.~=~IO~V.:~~~~p:O~le~n~l~ia~'~::::~----~--~:::~::~-'jdijiiiM~~, IMAX. POSSIBLE EROSION MATRIX SCORE: 100 40 - 60 = moderate erosion potential Tolal Score ( , L-________________________________ 1-______ 1-__ ~>~6~0~=!h~igEh~e~r~o~si~on~p~0~le~n~lia~I __________________________ ~~~~~~~, 
S
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Environmental Restoration 
gallon 
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hazard index 
jet propulsion fuel grade 4 
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1.0 INTRODUCTION 
This supplemental risk document was prepared to support no further action (NFA) determination 
and subsequent removal of 16 Solid Waste Management Units (SWMUs) and 2 Areas of 
Concern (AOCs) from the Hazardous and Solid Waste Amendments Module of the Resource 
Conservation and Recovery Act (RCRA) Permit for Sandia National Laboratories/New Mexico 
(SNUNM) (U.S. Environmental Protection Agency [EPA] ID No. 5890110518). See Figure 1-1 
for the locations of these SWMUs and AOCs. 
Initially, risk assessments were performed for these sites considering the designated land use 
provided in the land use workbooks (DOE et al. September 1995, DOE et al. October 1995, 
DOE and USAF January 1996, and DOE and USAF March 1996). However, in January 2001, 
the New Mexico Environment Department (NMED) promulgated risk-based screening levels for 
RCRA Corrective Action Sites in New Mexico (Bearzi January 2001). The letter stated that 
"until statutory authority exists allowing restriction of future land use, corrective action sites 
applying for NFA determination (an NFA) under a risk-based approach cannot use industrial 
risk-based screening levels for soils." SNUNM has determined from the letter that no more 
SWMUs or AOCs will be approved for NFA, under either industrial or recreational land use, 
unless the site also poses an insignificant risk to human health under the residential land use 
scenario. 
In addition, in April 2003, the NMED requested that SNUNM change its risk approach to include 
the dermal pathway for all land use scenarios and to eliminate the food ingestion pathway for 
the residential land use scenario. 
This report presents a short site history and additional risk assessment analysis of 16 SWMUs 
and 2 AOCs. Each of these sites has been proposed for NFA based upon industrial or 
recreational land use scenarios. This supplemental analysis evaluates each site using a 
residential scenario and is based upon guidance provided in NMED's ''Technical Background 
Document for Development of Soil Screening Levels" (NMED December 2000). Appendix 1 
contains the SNUNM default exposure pathways and input parameters. For SWMUs and AOCs 
that exceeded NMED guidance risk levels, summary statistics (95% upper confidence level 
[UCL] of the mean) were calculated following standard EPA guidance (EPA 1992) for the 
chemicals that contributed the most to the overall risk. 
Additional information containing more detailed descriptions of site location, site history, site 
characterization, Voluntary Corrective Measures (VCMs)Noluntary Corrective Actions (VCAs) 
(if applicable), verification sampling events, and other related data are contained in the 
respective SWMU's NFA proposal, Request for Supplemental Information (RSI), or Notice of 
Deficiency (NOD) documents. Supplemental information for each SWMU is identified in 
Table 1-1. 
This report is organized by Operable Unit (OU) in ascending order with SWMUs in ascending 
order within each OU. 
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Table 1-1 
Location of Supplemental Information for Each SI\IUNM SWMU or AOC Proposed for NFA 
SWMUI 
OU Name au AOC 
TA·I 1302 .30 
TA·I 1302 33 
TA·' 1302 828 
TA·II 1303 114 
TA·IIIN 1306 18 
TA·IIIN 1306 26 
TA·IIIN 1306 35 
TA·IIIN 1306 107 
TA·IIIN 1306 241 
Tijeras Arroyo 1309 230 
Tijeras Arroyo 231 
Tijeras Arroyo 1309 232·1 
~ 
~ Refer to footnotes at end of table. ~ 
<Q 
~ 
):to 
s: 
NFA Date Submitted/ 
Batch No. NOD or RSI Submittal Date Comments 
September 30, 2001/16 NA 
October 3, 1996/5 June 2001 The June 2001 response was not 
September 10, 2001 complete; the September 2001 
response included results of 
additional sampling and risk 
assessment. 
December 1996 June 2001 PCB immunoassay data in Jetter of 
July 16, 2001 December 1996 indicated that 
(SWMU Assessment Report) SNUNM did not consider this site a 
SWMU. 
July 19, 1996/4 January 31, 2003 
Aug 11, 1997/8 October 1997 
July 1998 
June 2002 
June 1996 October 1997 NFA originally proposed in the RFI 
July 1998 report in June 1996. 
August 14, 2001 
June 1996 October 1997 NFA originally proposed in the RFI 
July 1998 report in June 1996. 
July 31,2001 
June 1996 ' October 1997 NFA originally proposed in the RFI 
July 1998 report in June 1996. 
August 9, 2001 
June 1996 October 1997 NFA originally proposed in the RFr 
July 1998 report in June 1996. 
August 24 2001 
August 28, 1995/2 December 2002 
August 28, 1995/2 December 2002 
August 11, 1997/8 December 2002 
..... 
I 
~ 
Table 1-1 (Concluded) 
Location of Supplemental Information for Each SNUNM SWMU or AOe Proposed for NFA 
OU Name OU 
Tijeras Arroyo 1309 
Foothills Test Area 1332 
Canyons Test Area 1333 
Canvons Test Area i 1333 
Canyons Test Area 1333 
Central Coyote 1334 
Test Area 
Southwest Test 1335 
Area 
AOC 
NA 
= Area of Concern. 
= Not applicable. 
NFA 
NOD 
OU 
= No Further Action. 
= Notice of Deficiency. 
= Operable Unit. 
SWMUI 
AOe 
232-2 
66 
94B 
94F 
94H 
9 
TNT Site 
= Polychlorinated biphenyl. 
NFA Date Submitted! 
Batch No. 
August 11,1997/8 
October 3, 1996/5 
September 30, 2001/16 
September 30,2001/16 
September 24, 2002117 
August 31, 1999/14 
September 24, 2002117 
PCB 
RCRA 
RFI 
= Resource Conservation and Recovery Act. 
= RCRA Facility Investigation. 
RSI 
SNUNM 
SWMU 
TA 
TNT 
= Request for Supplemental Information. 
= Sandia National Laboratories/New Mexico. 
= Solid Waste Management Unit. 
= Technical Area. 
= 2,4,6-trinitrotoluene. 
NOD or RSI Submittal Date 
December 2002 
May 11,1998 
NA 
NA 
NA 
July 6,1998 
NA 
Comments 
2.0 au 1302 
2.1 SWMU 30: Reclamation Yard 
2.1.1 Site Location and Operational History 
SWMU 30, the Reclamation Yard at SNUNM, encompasses 6.62 acres in the southeast portion 
of Technical Area (TA)-I near the intersection of M and 14th Streets (Figure 2.1.1-1). This land 
is owned by Kirtland Air Force Base (KAFB) and leased to the U.S. Department of Energy 
(DOE). 
Environmental concern about SWMU 30 is based upon uncontrolled storage of potentially 
hazardous materials over a 40-year span. Beginning i.n the early 1950s, surplus supplies and 
scrap materials were sold at the Reclamation Yard every week. Materials stored and sold at 
this site included cabinets, desks, scrap metal, pallets, wood, machines, general equipment, 
capacitors, transistors, transformers of various sizes, miscellaneous electronic components, 
hardware (such as bolts), tools, epoxies, polyester resins, and hobby-type material. During the 
approximate 40-year history, SNUNM's Reclamation Yard workers punctured drums of waste oil 
(possibly contaminated with polychlorinated biphenyls [PCBs]) and spread the oil on the ground 
to pack down dustin the yard driveways. 
Constituents of concern (COCs) include PCBs, RCRA metals, volatile organic compounds 
(VOCs), and semivolatile organic compounds (SVOCs). 
2.1 .2 Results of Risk Analysis 
The initial risk assessment calculation was performed using maximum COC concentrations and 
the methods specified in NMED's "Technical Background Document for Development of Soil 
Screening Levels" (NMED December 2000). As shown in Table 2.1.2-1, the total human health 
hazard index (HI) (5.7) is higher than the NMED guidance value of 1 for the residential land use 
scenario. The total estimated excess cancer risk is 6E-5 for the residential land use scenario. 
NMED guidance states that cumulative excess lifetime cancer risk must be less than 1 E-5 
(Bearzi January 2001), thus the excess cancer risk for this site is higher than the suggested 
acceptable risk value. 
The HI and estimated excess cancer risk are both slightly higher than the NMED guidelines for 
the residential land use scenario when maximum COC concentrations were used in the risk 
calculation. However, the site has been adequately characterized and average concentrations 
are more representative of actual site conditions. When the 95% UCL of the average 
concentrations for the main contributors to the HI and excess cancer risk are used in the risk 
calculation (Appendix 2), the total HI and estimated excess cancer risk are reduced to 0.87 and 
2E-5, respectively. The 95% UCL of the average concentrations used for the main risk drivers 
at this site are as follows: 
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Table 2.1.2-1 
Human Health Risk Assessment Values for SWMU 30 Nonradiological COCs 
Residential land Use 
Scenarioa Residential land Use 
(Maximum Scenarioa 
Maximum Concentrations) (UCl Concentrations) 
Concentrationl Hazard Cancer Hazard Cancer 
COC UCl (mg/kg) Index Risk Index Risk 
Inorganic 
Antimony 6/1.4 0.20 -- * * 
Arsenic 8.4/4.S 0.39 2E-S 0.21 1E-S 
Barium 1,020/200 0.19 -- 0.04 -
Cadmium 26/2.0 0.67 2E-8 O.OS 1E-9 
Chromium, totalb 3S.3/0.0 0.16 2E-7 * * 
Copper 1,080/100 0.38 -- 0.04 -
Cyanide, total 6.6 0.01 
--
0.01 --
Mercury 1.8 0.08 -- 0.00 --
Selenium 0.888 0.00 -- 0.00 --
Silver 2.2 0.01 -- 0.01 --
Thallium 1.8/0.73 0.36 -- 0.1S -
Vanadium 60.7 0.11 -- 0.11 --
Zinc 10S0 O.OS -- O.OS --
Organic 
AcenaphthyleneC 0.42 0.00 -- 0.00 --
4-Chloro-3-methylphenold 0.039 J 0.00 -- 0.00 --
2-Chlorophenol 0.OS1 J 0.00 -- 0.00 --
Anthracene 0.43 0.00 -- 0.00 --
Benzo(a)anthracene 1.8/0.09 0.00 3E-6 0.00 1E-7 
Benzo(a)pyrene 1.4/0.00 0.00 2E-S 0.00 1E-6 
Benzo(b )fluoranthene 2.2/0.12 0.00 4E-6 0.00 2E-7 
Benzo(g,h,i)perylenee 0.88/0.17 0.00 1E-S 0.00 3E-6 
Benzo(k)fluoranthene 0.19J 0.00 3E-8 0.00 3E-8 
Benzoic acid 0.061 J 0.00 -- 0.00 --
bis(2-Ethylhexyl) phthalate 1.7 J 0.00 4E-8 0.00 4E-8 
Butyl benzyl phthalate 0.68 0.00 -- 0.00 --
Carbazole 0.18J 0.00 6E-9 0.00 6E-9 
Chrysene 1.6 0.00 3E-8 0.00 3E-8 
Dibenzo( a,h )anthracene 0.31 J/O.03 0.00 SE-6 0.00 SE-7 
Dibenzofuran 0.31 J 0.00 -- 0.00 --
Dimethylphthalate 0.1SJ 0.00 -- 0.00 --
Di-n-butyl phthalate 4.1 0.00 
-- 0.00 --
Di-n-octyl phthalate 0.12J 0.00 -- 0.00 --
Fluoranthene 2.S 0.00 -- 0.00 --
Fluorene 0.S7 0.00 -- 0.00 --
Indeno(1,2,3-c,d)pyrene 0.77/0.0S 0.00 1E-6 0.00 OE-O 
Napthalene 0.2SJ 0.00 -- 0.00 --
2-Methylnaphthalene 0.170 J 0.00 -- 0.00 --
Phenanthrene' 2.6/0.1 3.09 -- 0.12 --
Phenol 0.066 J 0.00 
-- 0.00 --
Refer to footnotes at end of table. 
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Table 2.1.2-1 (Concluded) 
Human Health Risk Assessment Values for SWMU 30 Nonradiological COCs 
Residential Land Use 
Scenarioa 
(Maximum 
Maximum Concentrations) 
Concentration! Hazard Cancer 
COC UCL (mg/kg) Index Risk 
Pyrene 2.5 0.00 _. 
1,2,4-Trichlorobenzene 0.036J 0.00 --
Total 5.7 6E·5 
Note: UCLs are calculated only for risk drivers. UCL concentrations are in bold. 
aEPA 1989. 
bChromium, total assumed to be chromium VI (most conservative). 
Residential Land Use 
Scenarios 
(UCL Concentrations) 
Hazard Cancer 
Index Risk 
0.00 .-
0.00 --
0.87 2E-5 
cr oxicological parameter values could not be found for acenaphthylene. Naphthalene was used as a 
surrogate. 
d4-Chloro-3-methylphenol does not have toxicological parameter values. 2-Chlorophenol was used as a 
surrogate. 
eBenzo(g,h,i)perylene does not have toxicological parameter values. Dibenzo(a,h)anthracene was used 
as a surrogate. 
tPhenanthrene does not have toxicological parameter values. Anthracene was used as a surrogate. 
COC = Constituent of concern. 
EPA = U.S. Environmental Protection Agency. 
J = Estimated concentration. 
mg/kg = Milligram(s) per kilogram. 
SWMU = Solid Waste Management Unit. 
UCL = Upper confidence limit. 
= Information not available. 
• = UCL concentration was below background screening level. Therefore risk was not calculated . 
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• Antimony (1.4 milligrams [mg]/kilogram [kg]) 
• Arsenic (4.S mg/kg) 
• Barium (208 mg/kg) 
• Cadmium (2.0 rng/kg) 
• Chromium, total (8.8 mg/kg) 
• Copper (100 mg/kg) 
• Thallium (0.73 mg/kg) 
• Benzo(a)anthracene (0.09 mglkg) 
• Benzo(a)pyrene (0.08 mglkg) 
• Benzo(b }fluoranthene (0.12 mg/kg) 
• Benzo(g,h,i)perylene (0.17 mg/kg) 
• Dibenzo(a,h)anthracene (0.03 mg/kg) 
• Indeno(1 ,2,3-c,d)pyrene (O.OS mg/kg) 
• Phenanthrene (0.1 mg/kg) 
Although the excess cancer risk is still slightly higher than the NMED guideline value of less 
than 1 E-S, the total and 9S% UCL of the mean arsenic concentrations (8.4 and 4.5 mg/kg, 
respectively) that are driving the excess cancer risk (2E-S and 1 E-S, respectively) are within the 
background range of 0.033 to 17 mg/kg. Therefore, arsenic is most likely part of the 
background population and is not considered to be contamination. When arsenic is removed 
from the risk calculation, the excess cancer risk is reduced to SE-6. Thus, by using realistic 
COC and associated concentrations in the risk calculations that more accurately depict actual 
site conditions, both the total HI and estimated excess cancer risk are lower than NMED 
guideline values. 
In conclusion, human health risk is within the acceptable range according to NMED guidance for 
a residential land use scenario. 
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· APPENDIX 1 . 
'Exposure :Pathway iDiscussionJor Chemical and Radionucllde Contamination 
'Sandia :Natlonal·Laboratories/New !M&xico 
Introduction 
APPENDIX 1 
EXPOSURE PATHWAY DISCUSSION FOR CHEMICAL 
AND RADIONUCLIDE CONTAMINATION 
Sandia NationallaboratorieslNew Mexico (SNUNM) uses a default set of exposure routes and 
associated default parameter values developed for each future land-use designation being 
considered for SNUNM Environmental Restoration (ER) Project sites. This default set of 
exposure scenarios.and parameter values are invoked for risk assessments unless site-specific 
information suggests other parameter values. Because many SNUNM solid waste 
management units (SWMUs) have similar types of contamination and physical settings, 
SNUNM believes that the risk assessment analyses at these sites can be similar. A default set 
of exposure scenarios and parameter values facilitates the risk assessments and subsequent 
review. 
The default exposure routes and parameter values used are those that SNUNM views as 
resulting in a Reasonable Maximum Exposure (RME) value. Subject to comments and 
recommendations by the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) Region VI and New 
Mexico Environment Department (NMED), SNUNM will use these default exposure routes and 
parameter values in future risk assessments. 
At SNUNM, all SWMUs exist within the boundaries of the Kirtland Air Force Base. 
Approximately 240 potential waste and release sites have been identified where hazardous, 
radiological, or mixed materials may have been released to the environment. Evaluation and 
characterization activities have occurred at all of these sites to varying degrees. Among other 
documents, the SNUNM ER draft Environmental Assessment (DOE 1996) presents a summary 
of the hydrogeology of the sites and the biological resources present. When evaluating 
.potential human health risk the current or reasonably foreseeable land use negotiated and 
approved for the specific SWMU/AOC, aggregate, or watershed will be used. The following 
references generally document these land uses: Workbook: Future Use Management Area 2 
(DOE et al. September 1995); Workbook: Future Use Management Area 1 (DOE et al. October 
1995); Workbook: Future Use Management Areas 3, 4. 5, and 6 (DOE and USAF January 
1996J;Workbook: Future Use Management Area 7 (DOE and USAF March 19961. At this time, 
all SNUNM SWMUs have been tentatively deSignated for either industrial or recreational future 
land use. The NMED has also requested that risk calculations be performed based upon a 
residential land-use scenario. Therefore, all three land-use scenarios will be addressed in this 
document. 
The SNUNM ER Project has screened the potential exposure routes and identified default 
parameter values to be used for calculating potential intake and subsequent hazard index (HI), 
excess cancer risk and dose values. The EPA (EPA 1989) provides a summary of exposure 
routes that could potentially be of significance ata specific waste site. These potential exposure 
routes consist of: 
• .Ingestion of contaminated drinking water 
• Ingestion of contaminated soil 
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• Ingestion of contaminated fish and shelHish 
• Ingestion of contaminated fruits and vegetables 
• Ingestion of contaminated meat, eggs, and dairy products 
• Ingestion of contaminated surface water while swimming 
• Dermal contact with chemicals in water 
• Dermal contact with chemicals in soil 
• Inhalation of airborne compounds (vapor phase or particulate) 
• External exposure to penetrating radiation (immersion in contaminated air; 
immersion in contaminated water; and exposure from ground surfaces with 
photon-emitting radionuclides) . 
Based upon the location of the SNUNM SWMUs and the characteristics of the surface and 
subsurface at the sites, we have evaluated these potential exposure routes for different land-
use scenarios to determine which should be considered in risk assessment analyses (the last 
exposure route is pertinent to radionuclides only). At SNUNM SWMUs, there is currently no 
consumption of fish, shellfish, fruits, vegetables. meat. eggs. or dairy products that originate on 
Site. Additionally, no potential for swimming in surface water is present due to the high-desert 
environmental conditions. As documented in the RESRAD computer code manual (ANL 1993), 
risks resulting from immersion in contaminated air or water are not significant compared to risks 
from other radiation exposure routes. 
For the industrial and recreational land-use scenarios, SNUNM ER has, therefore, excluded the 
following four potential exposure routes from further risk assessment evaluations at any 
SNUNMSWMU: 
• I ngestion of contaminated fish and shellfish 
• Ingestion of contaminated fruits and vegetables 
• Ingestion of contaminated meat, eggs, and dairy products 
• Ingestion of contaminated surface water while swimming 
• Dermal contact with chemicals in water 
That part of the exposure pathway for radionuclides related to immersion in contaminated air or 
water is also eliminated. 
Based upon this evaluation, for future risk assessments the exposure routes that will be 
considered are shown in Table 1. 
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Table 1 
Exposure Pathways Considered for Various Land-Use Scenarios 
Industrial ·Recreational 'Residential 
Ingestion of contaminated drinking Ingestion of contaminated Ingestion of contaminated 
water drinking water drinking water 
Ingestion of contaminated soil Ingestion of contaminated soil Ingestion of contaminated soil 
·Inhalation of airborne compounds Inhalation of airborne Inhalation of airborne compounds 
(vapor phase or particulate) compounds (vapor phase or (vapor phase or particulate) 
particulate) 
Dermal contact (nonradiological Dermal contact (nonradiological Dermal contact (nonradiological 
constituents only) soil only constituents only) soil only constituents only) soil only 
External exposure to penetrating External exposure to External exposure to penetrating 
radiation from ground surfaces penetrating radiation from radiation from ground surfaces 
ground surfaces 
Equations and Default Parameter Values for Identified Exposure Routes 
In general, SNUNM expects that ingestion of compounds in drinking water and soil will be the 
more significant exposure routes for chemicals; external exposure to radiation may also be 
significant for radionuclides. All of the above routes will, however, be considered for their 
appropriate land-use scenarios. The general equation for calculating potential intakes via these 
routes 'is shown below. The equations are taken from "Assessing Human Health Risks Posed 
by Chemicals: Screening-Level Risk Assessment" (NMED March 2000) and "Technical 
Background Document for Development of Soil Screening Levels" (NMED December 2000). 
Equations from both documents are based upon the "Risk Assessment Guidance for Superfund" 
(RAGS): Volume 1 (EPA 1989, 1991). These general equations also apply to calculating 
potential intakes for radionuclides. A more in-depth discussion of the equations used in 
performing radiological pathway analyses with the RESRAD code may be found in the RESRAD 
Manual (ANL 1993). RESRAD is the only code designated by the U.S. Department of Energy 
(DOE) in DOE Order 5400.5 for the evaluation of radioactively contaminated sites (DOE 1993). 
The Nuclear Regulatory Commission <NRC) has approved the use of RESRAD for do~e 
evaluation by licensees involved in decommissioning, NRC staff evaluation of waste disposal 
requests, and dose evaluation of sites being reviewed by NRC staff. EPA Science Advisory 
Board reviewed the RESRAD model. EPA used RESRAD in their rulemaking on radiation site 
cleanup regulations. RESRAD code has been verified, undergone several benchmarking 
analyses, and been included in the International Atomic Energy Agency's VAMP and BIOMOV.S 
II projects to compare environmental transport models. 
Also shown are the default values SNUNM ER will use in RME risk assessment calculations for 
industrial, recreational, and residential land-use scenarios, based upon EPA and other 
governmental agency guidance. The pathways and values for chemical contaminants are 
discussed first, followed by those for radionuclide contaminants. RESRAD input parameters 
that are left as the default values provided with the code are not discussed. Further information 
relating to these parameters may be found in the RESRAD Manual (ANL 1993) or by directly 
accessing the RESRAD web sites at: http://web.ead.anl.gov/resradlhome21 or 
http://web.ead.anl.gov!resradldocumentsl. 
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Generic Equation for Calculation of Risk Parameter Values 
The equation used to calculate the risk parameter values (i.e., hazard quotients/HI, excess 
cancer risk, or radiation total effective dose equivalent [TEDE] [dose]) is similar for all exposure 
pathways and is given by: ' 
Risk (or Dose) = Intake x Toxicity Effect (either carCinogenic, noncarcinogenic, or radiological) 
where; 
C = contaminant concentration (site specific) 
CR = contact rate for the exposure pathway 
EFD = exposure frequency and duration 
BW = body weight of average exposure individual 
AT = time over which exposure is averaged. 
For nonradiological constituents of concern (COCs), the total risk/dose (either cancer risk or HI) 
is the sum of the risks/doses for all of the site~specific exposure pathways and contaminants. 
For radionuclides, the calculated radiation exposure, expressed as TEDE is compared directly 
to the exposure guidelines of 15 millirem per year (mrern/year) for industrial and recreational 
future use and 75 mrem/year for the unlikely event that institutional control of the site is lost and 
the site is used for residential purposes (EPA 1997). 
The evaluation of the carcinogenic health hazard produces a quantitative estimate for excess 
cancer risk resulting from the COCs present at the site. This estimate is evaluated for 
determination of further action by comparison of the quantitative estimate with the potentially 
acceptable risk of 1 E-5 for nonradiological carcinogens. The evaluation of the noncarcinogenic 
health hazard produces a quantitative estimate (Le., the HI) for the toxicity resulting from the 
COCs present at the site. This estimate is evaluated for determination of further action by 
comparison of this quantitative estimate with the EPA standard HI of unity (1). The evaluation of 
the health hazard from radioactive compounds produces a quantitative estimate of doses 
resulting from the COCs present at the site. This estimated dose is used to calculate an 
assumed risk. However, this calculated risk is presented for illustration purposes only, not to 
determine compliance with regulations. 
The specific equations used for the individual exposure pathways can be found in RAGS 
(EPA 1989) and are outlined below. The RESRAD Manual (ANL 1993) describes similar 
equations for the calculation of radiologica] exposures. 
Soil Ingestion 
A receptor can ingest soil or dust directly by working in the contaminated soil. Indirect ingestion 
can occur from sources such as unwashed hands introducing contaminated soil to food that is 
then eaten. An estimate of intake from ingesting soil will be calculated as follows: 
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where: 
Is = Intake of contaminant from soil ingestion (milligrams [mg]/kilogram [kgl-day) 
Cs = Chemical concentration in soil (mg/kg) 
IR = 'Ingestion rate (mg soil/day) 
CF = Conversion factor{1 E-6 kglmg) 
EF = Exposure frequency (days/year) 
ED = Exposure duration (years) 
BW = Body weight (kg) 
AT = Averaging time (period over which exposure is averaged) (days) 
It should be noted thafit is conservatively assumed that the receptor only ingests soil from the 
contaminated source. 
Soil Inhalation 
A receptor can inhale soil or dust directly by working in the contaminated soil. An estimate of 
intake from inhaling soil will be calculated as follows (EPA August 1997): 
where: 
~ s 
IR 
EF 
ED 
Cs * IR * EF * ED * (Yv.F or )1.,EF) 
I =------------~~--~~-
S BW*AT 
= Intake of contaminant from soil inhalation (mglkg-day) 
= Chemical concentration in soil (mg/kg) 
:::: Inhalation rate (cubic meters [m3)/day) 
= Exposure frequency {days/year} 
= Exposure duration (years) 
= soil-ta-air volatilization factor (m3/kg) 
= particulate emission factor (m3/kg) 
= Body weight (kg) 
VF 
PEF 
BW 
AT = Averaging time (period over which exposure is averaged) (days) 
Soil Dermal Contact 
where: 
D = a 
*CF*SA*AF*ABS*EF*ED 
BW*AT 
Da = Absorbed dose (mglkg-day) 
Cs = Chemical concentration in soil (mg/kg) 
CF = Conversion factor (1 E-6kglmg) 
SA = Skin surface area available for contact (cm2/event) 
AF == Soil to skin adherence factor (mglcm2) 
ABS = Absorption factor (unitless) 
EF = Exposure frequency (events/year) 
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ED = Exposure duration (years) 
BW = Body weight (kg) 
AT ::: Averaging time (period over which exposure is averaged) (days) 
Groundwater Ingestion 
A receptor can ingest water by drinking it or through using household water for cooking. An 
estimate of intake from ingesting water will be calculated as follows (EPA August 1997): 
where: 
I = w 
*IR*EF*ED 
BW*AT 
'w :::lntake of contaminant from water ingestion (mg/kglday) 
Cw ::: Chemical concentration in water (mglliter [L]) 
IR = Ingestion rate (Uday) 
EF = Exposure frequency (days/year) 
ED = Exposure duration (years) . 
BW ::: Body weight (kg) 
AT = Averaging time (period over which exposure is averaged) (days) 
Groundwater Inhalation 
The amountofa constituent taken into the body via exposure to volatilization from showering or 
other household water uses will be evaluated using the concentration of the constituent in the 
water source (EPA 1991 and 1992). An estimate of intake from volatile inhalation from 
groundwater will be calculated as follows (EPA 1991): 
where: 
*EF*ED 1 w ::: ---'.:---"'-----
BW*AT 
Iw = Intake of volatile in water from inhalation (mglkglday) 
Cw = Chemical concentration in water (mglL) 
K ::: volatilization factor (0.5 Um3) 
lRi = lnhalation rate (m3/day) 
EF = Exposure frequency (days/year) 
ED = Exposure duration (years) 
BW = Body weight (kg) 
AT = Averaging time (period over which exposure is averaged-days) 
For volatile compounds, volatilization from groundwater can be an important exposure pathway 
from showering and other household uses of groundwater. This exposure pathway will only be 
evaluated for organic chemicals with a Henry's Law constant greater than 1x10-5 and with a 
molecular weight of 200 grams/mole or less (EPA 1991). 
Tables 2 and 3 show the default parameter values suggested for use by SNUNM at SWMUs, 
based upon the selected land-use scenarios for non radiological and radiological COCs, 
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respectively. References are given at the end of the table indicating the source for the chosen 
parameter values. SNUNM uses default values that are consistent with both regulatory 
guidance and the RME approach. Therefore, the values chosen will, in general, provide a 
conservative estimate of the actual risk parameter. These parameter valUes are suggested for 
use for the various exposure pathways, based upon the assumption that a particular sile has no 
unusual characteristics that contradict the default assumptions. For sites for which the 
assumptions are not valid, the parameter values will be modified and documented. 
Summary 
SNUNM will use the described default exposure routes and parameter values in risk 
assessments at sites that have an industrial, recreational, or residential future land-use 
scenario. There are no current residential land-use deSignations at SNUNM ER sites, but 
NMED has requested this scenario to be considered to provide perspective of the risk under the 
more restrictive land-use scenario. For sites designated as industrial or recreational land use, 
SNUNM will p'rovide risk parameter values based upon a residential land-use scenario to 
indicate the effects of data uncertainty on risk value calculations or in order to potentially 
mitigate the need for institutional controls or restrictions on SNUNM ER sites. The parameter 
values are based upon EPA guidance and supplemented by information from other government 
sources. If these exposure routes and parameters are acceptable, SNUNM will use them in risk 
assessments for all sites where the assumptions are consistent with site-specific conditions. All 
deviations will be documented. 
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Table 2 
Default Nonradiological Exposure Parameter Values for Various Land-Use Scenarios 
Parameter Industrial Recreational Residential 
General Exposure Parameters 
, 
8.7 (4 hrlwk for 
Exposure Frequency (day/yr) 25Qa,b 52 wklyr)a,b 350a,b 
Exposure Duration (yr) 258 ,b,c 3Q8,b,c 30a,b.c 
70a,b,c 70 Adulta,b.c 70 Adult8,b,c 
Body Weight (kg) 15 Ch ilda,b.c 15 Child8·b,c 
Averaging Time (days) 
for Carcinogenic Compounds 25,55Q8,b 25,55Q8,b 25,550 a,b 
(= 70 yr x 365 day/yr) 
for Noncarcinogenic Compounds· 9,125 a,b 10,950a.b 10,950 a,b 
(= ED x 365 day/yr) 
Soil Ingestion Pathway 
Ingestion Rate (mglday) 100a•b 200 ChUd8,b 200 Child a,b 
100 Adulta,b 100 Adult a,b 
Inhalation Pathway 
15 ChiJda 10 Childa 
Inhalation Rate (ms/day) 20a,b 30 Adulta 20 Adulta 
Volatilization Factor (ms/kg) hemical Specific Chemical Specific Chemical Specific 
Particulate Emission Factor (m3/kg) 1.36E9a 1.36E9a 1.36E9a 
Water Ingestion Pathway 
2.4a 2.4a 2.4a 
Ingestion Rate (liter/day) 
Dermal Pathway 
0.2 Childa 0.2 Child8 
Skin Adherence Factor (mg/cm2) 0.2a 0.07 Adulta 0.07 Adulta 
Exposed Surface Area for SoiVDust 2,800 Childa 2,800 Childa 
(cm2/day) 3,300a 5,700 Adulta 5,700 Adulta 
Skin Adsorption Factor Chemical Specific Chemical Specific Chemical Specific 
aTechnical Background Document for Development of Soil Screening Levels (NMED December 2000). 
bRisk Assessment Guidance for Superfund, Vol. 1, Part B (EPA 1991). 
cExposure Factors Handbook (EPA August 1997). 
ED ;:: Exposure duration. 
EPA = U.S. Environmental Protection Agency. 
hr = Hour(s). 
kg = Kilogram(s). 
m = Meter(s). 
mg ;:: Milligram(s). 
NA = Not available. 
wk = Weekes). 
yr :: Year(s). 
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Table 3 
Default Radiological Exposure Parameter Values for Various Land-Use Scenarios 
Parameter Industrial Recreational 
General Exposure Parameters 
8 hr/day for 
Exposure Frequency 2S0 day/yr 4 hr/wk for S2 wklyr 
Exposure Duration (yr) 2sa.b 30a.b 
Body Weight (kg) 70 Adulta,b 70 Adulta.b 
Soil Ingestion Pathway 
Ingestion Rate g/dayc 100 mg/dayc 
Averaging Time (days) 
(= 30 yr x 365 day/yr) 10,950d 10,950d 
Inhalation Pathway 
Inhalation Rate (m3/yr) 7,30Qd,e 10,950e 
Mass Loading for Inhalation g/m3 1.36 E-Sd 1.36 E-Sd 
Food Ingestion Pathway 
Ingestion Rate, Leafy Vegetables 
~tIon Rate, Fruits, Non NA NA 
abies & Grain (kg/yr) NA NA 
Fraction Ingested NA NA 
aRisk Assessment Guidance for Superfund, Vol. 1, Part B (EPA 1991). 
bExposure Factors Handbook (EPA August 1997). 
cEPA Region VI guidance (EPA 1996). 
dFor radionuclides. RESRAD (ANL 1993). 
eSNUNM (February 1998). 
EPA = U.S. Environmental Protection Agency. 
9 = Gram{s) 
hr = Hour(s). 
kg = Kilogram{s). 
m Meter(s). 
mg = Milligram(s). 
NA = Not applicable. 
wk = Weekes). 
yr = Year(s). 
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Residential 
, 
36S day/yr 
30a.b 
70 Adulta.b 
100 mg/dayc 
10,9SQd 
7,300d,e 
1.36 E-Sd 
16.SC 
101.8b 
0.2SM 
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APPENDIX 2 
Calculation of the Upper 95% Confidence Limits of 
Mean Concentrations 
APPENDIX 2 
CALCULATION OF THE UPPER 95% CONFIDENCE LIMITS OF 
MEAN CONCENTRATIONS 
For conservatism, Sandia National Laboratories/New Mexico uses the maximum concentration 
of the constituents of concern (COCs) for initial risk calculation. If the maximum concentrations 
produce risk above New Mexico Environment Department (NMED) guidelines, conservatism 
with this approach is evaluated and, if appropriate, a more realistic approach is applied. When 
the site has been adequately characterized, an estimate of the mean concentration of the COCs 
is more representative of actual site conditions. The NMED has proposed the use of the 95% 
upper confidence limit (UCL) of the mean to represent average concentrations at a site (NMED 
December 2000). The 95% UCL is calculated according to NMED guidance (Tharp June 2002) 
using the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency ProUCL program (EPA April 2002). Attached 
are the outputs from that program and the calculated UCLs used in the risk analysis. 
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9..~ffigI~.m .. Qf.y.~.!l~.!!9.n .. _ ....... _ ......... L. ... 9.:~Z~~~1.. .... _ ..... _._ .... . 
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·· .. · ........ ······· ......... ······U .... HU·.· ...... n ....... ···u ............... A ............. n" ... n ..... 1 ...n ...................... . 
bmJ.~.fg!i:T.~~ .. §i~!!~.i.!J.Q .. :==~=:=...! ..... J!:.t~l.Q~l. ....... === 
Lilliefors 5% Critical Value i 0.060146i 
............... --.................... --.. ~--................. --.. -.... --.. ---.. - ........... -_ ... "" ... _-_ ............. _ ........... _ ... _-.. __ .... _. 
Q.~!~ .. !!.QtNQ[ffi~.!..~! . .?~ .. ~!g!!!f.!~.I].~ .. ~~y.~! ...... i. ....................... . 
Data notJ::.Q.onp~al: T!y'. NIl!!:P~i~.!!)etric l}~L_._. __ .... _ 
...... H ............................ : ........................ _ ........... n~ ....................................................... " ......... ;. •• u ••••••• u .... HU ..... . 
........... _._~~l%..Jd9.h.(~~!!!!!![l.9 .. NQ~~! .. Q!!!~l.l .... _ .............. _ ... 
Student'~t i 7.164337 i 
....... =~:=~ .......... : .......... =::=::==:::=:=~:~====I~~~::~==::::::=· 
.................. ~~l~~ .. Y9..~J~~J.~~~QJ.Q!.~~.~~!!~.~L: ........................ . 
l'~j~.~~.Q:::f.!::I. ......... _ ........................ __ .... L?~??..§.86~l ...... __ .............. . 
Modified-t i 7.174172~ 
~.=~=~:.~:.~.~.·i.~~~~~;~:~.;~~~.~~i~i·~,~:~.·~:~~:.~~=~:~~ ... }::::=:.~::. ..... ~~~.~~~~ 
CLT i 7.1605771 
J.~~.~~!i~i.~·.~·.~·.:~~.~::: ... ·.·.· ... ·.~·.~~~~· ... ~~~~~~~· ... ·.:· ... ·.~~~~:~.·.::T:I:i~.~.~.~jr·.~~~~.:=::· ....... ~."" .. """. 
Standard Boot~r~ __ . ______ J 7.1473581 _ 
~.Q.Qt~I!!P.::t.. ................................................ .L.Z:.~9.~Q~~L. ..................... . 
Cheb shev Mean St i 8.808641 
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M~!m.~m~~~~~~·:.~:.~~::==~:==~~:=-~~::I:~:~~=iQ~~L== .. _ ............  
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.... - ........ _ .. " ... " ............... _ .................................. _ ............ ____ ....................... +--_ ...... __ ........ _--4-.. _ ...... _ .................... _ .. 
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§i8il~j'afd·Q~~j~!ion::::::::=:::==::=::=r:=-t.06:352L==== 
Variance 1 11310.751 
......................................... uu ••••••••••••• n .............. __ ......... uu ...... +_ ........................... u ..... .ot ................................ . 
Coefficient of Variation i 3.8191291 
§.~.~Yi~.~.~ ... : ........ :::::::: .... : ...... : ................... ·.·.·.:·.~.· ... ·.·.· ... · .......... : .. ~r .. : .. I?§.~.7.~F~~~.·.·.·.·:: ............ : .. ::: .. : .
... _._-_. .. .. --.-- --~~!!!.~.!Q~.I~~t§.!~!!~I!~.£ ........................ .LJ~:~9.?t~~L. ..................... . 
Lilliefors 5% Critical Value I 0.060146i 
...................................... ~ ........ _~ ..... n •••• n ............... ___ ~ __ •• _______ .. _ ............................... _ .... _ ......... __ ...... _ ..................... n .... 
p..~!~ ... I]~!J~Q.f.m~!..~t?~ .. §!m~!~~.~.~ .. ~~y.~!... ... L ..................... . 
,p.ata .. !!.qU.Q9normal: Try Non-p-arametricJ}Cr_ ........ _ 
.......... u.u ••• u ......................... ••••••••• .. H·.u ............................. u ................ h.;. ........ uu •• u •••••••••• 
.................. ~~1?f.c! .. Y.9.~ .. ~~~.~m.!!.1g .. N~r.m~! .. !?.~!~1.~ ........................ . 
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......... n ......... nn .... n ........ u •••••• n ••••••••• nn ................. J. ••••••••• n.n •••••••••• 1 ............. u •••••••••• 
-'--.---' .. -.~.-
.................. ~~1?f.c! .. Y.9.~J~~J~~~Q.f~r..§.~~~!.1~.~L ......................... . 
~gj~.~.~::.~bL ......... _ ................................ L?~J~?9..11 ........... _ ........... . 
Modified-t i 45.401971 
~.::.: ........... ~ ........ ~~.:~.~.[~:.~.~~:~~;.~~.~~~~·:~~:i~:.~::.~:~~~:.:]::::~.·.·.·.·.:~~:~~~~ 
9.hI .................................................................. .L ..... ~.~.:~~.?~.L ...................... . 
Jackknife j 44.76812i . 
••••••• ··un. n ...... wo .................... ~H~.~~~ ~ ~~~ •• n.' •••• u ••••••••••• .;. •••••••• , ••••• ~ •••••••••• ~ ............ M ••••••• u •••• 
Standard BQQ!str~p ___ .. j 4?:9..Q691 ~ . __ ............. . 
~QQ!~r~P.::L ................................................ .LJQ?.:~~~~L ..................... .. 
Chebyshev (Mean, Std) i 99.68175i 
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SWMU 30L_. __ . ....--L ___ ._ .. ____ ._+-___ --f 
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•• u ......... " .... _ ............................................... ~ .................. ~ ..................... 1-............... H .......... +---.......................... . 
Coefficient of Variation ! 0.4704721 
§~~~~~: ... ~~~~~~~ .. ~~~~ ............... ~~~ .... -......... =~·.·.· .... ~~.~ ... ~ .. Ig·:·~~9..iQ~r···· .......... ·······~···~~·~·~ ....  
LillieforS Test'Statisffi'c .. ·-·---·-l 0340138i ----... L:iiiiefors .. S·% .. c·ritiCiivaiue··· .... · ...... ·r·O:0601·46T .. ···· .. · ............. . 
...... _ .... " ...................................................................... _ .... _ ............. n .................... A ......... __ ....... _ ........ ,. ..... __ .... _~ ....................... . 
!?.~!! .. IJQtNg.!!!'!~.L~L~~ .. §!g!'!!fl~.~.~ .. I:-:~y.~!.. .... L. .................... .. 
~! not LQ9no~aJ: T[Y.. N<?.r:!::p.~I~lJ1etric UC~ __ .... _ .. _ 
:·~.·.~=~ .. ~ .. :::~~T~=Qg.b~~~~~.~m.i~g~~Q!!ii~Ig .. a'~fr .. ~· ..... ::~.~::.:::~.~: ... 
Student's-t i 0.670976l 
... u~u •••••• H .................. u •• nu ........ u ........................... ~uu" ............................... l ........... ~ .... u ........ .. 
.................. ~~l~ .. Y.9..~ .. {~!iJ~~~Q.!Qi..~~.~~~.~~1..:-...................... . 
~gj~~~g::~.bI ............................................. l ... Q:.~?~~L ..................... . 
Modified-t ! 0.671204~ 
...... ~ ... ~~.·.~.~·.~·.~.;..;. .. i.~~·.~.~.~;·~~.;.~~~i~·~:~~~·.·~~~·""""".'.·.'''''''.·'''''':'F::=::~''''.·.·.·''''''.''''''''. 9..~I_ ............................... _ ............................. L. .. O ·E!.?9.~:!?L ...................... . 
Jackknife i 0.6709761 
n .... u.""' ............. u ............................. h •••••••••• <4 .............. ~ ... u ......... u ......... ~ •••••••••••••••••• u ... .. 
.§!~nda~.J!Q91§!!!~JL_ .. _ ... _ .. _ ............ L.Q&?0844~ ......... . 
~9.Qt~I~P.::L ................................................. L..Q:~?g~:!~.L ...................... . 
Chebyshev (Mean Std) i 0.7260781 
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SWMU30t ! i 1 ~ f-.-.-.-~. --.---.. ..!..-----------'----.. - .. -----t----.----, .-............................................................................. -............................................... -i-........... _ .......... . 
§!!!!lrrl.!!!Y...§!!!!J.~.~~.!.9.L ...... _ ............... I.~~..rg9.1~1~.~!tl~.~ne I ...................... .. 
. ~!!m~~L9.!...§!:l.!!.!p.l~~ ............................ ..l .......................................... ?9.~.! ........................ . 
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-~ .... ,.--.--,.,.---,.'l~,.-,.--~~~~~~--~'" .... -,,---
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........................ tt ................... d," ............................ ~ ......... a .................................................... _._ .......... ..-.......... __ ....................... u ............... .. 
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.... __ .................. __ .. au ................................. U.h."""" .............................. + .. _ .......... _ ................................ __ .. _~.. _ .............. _ ........... "",, ... ., 
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............................................................................. , ................................................... ,. ........................ . 
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............................................................ -................... -... -••. + .•....•.... -.•..... ~~ .............................. " •• ~~ •••••• : .... - ................ " .. "' ..... "" .... "' .. 
Coefficient of Variation l 4.2770661471 r--c.-.... ---.. -............................................ ·········,········ .. ···· .. ······· .... · ............ ···· .. · .. ··t··-· ................. . 
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............ " •• • •••• n~.huHuunuuuuuuuuu ........ ~~.u ... n ••• • ••••• ; ...................................................... 1 ......... " .... un ...... • ........ . 
Lilliefors-Test·Statlsltlc·--··--···--·-.. ·····T·-······_··-o~'431i2722661-"-'--
............................................................................. ; ................................................... + ....................... .. 
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Data not LO.9.!lQrmjll: Try Non-p.!~ral'!!..~.!!!Q.y_~L::.. ... _..... 1 ________ ._ 
:=~:.~::.~~:::i§J~jj .. g.~.·.(t;.~§y.iD.!~.9 .. :~ .. Qirri~LQ.~i~i~·.~~~~~~~.= .. : ..:.=~L~ ............. = .. ~:::: .. :.· .. 
Student's..t ! 0.05916012191 
....... • ................ 'H.HH ... u.Hun.Hu •••••••• u.n •••• UU.H.U.U.AHHH.H.U .................... u ...... ~u ......... ~ ...... u .... run .... u .. H ...... U.H 
l 
=== .. ~?l%..hI.~.~ .. (A~Jy~~.!iL.[~~~ri~~I:.~==~ ........... +i ......................... -1 
~Qi~~!~.9.:£hI. ............................................ L._ ...... J~.~9.~.?.~.l§~9862! 
Modified-t i 0.060493255381 
.......................................... u .......... _ ................ --_ .......... --........................ -.. -.u-_-.... h ..UUr ........................ . 
~ .. ~ ........ __ .. _ .. _ .."".. __ .. _ .................. ,.,. .......... ~ ...... _ .. _ .. """" .. _ .... "_""''''' .... _M~~ .. ~-.............................. -.--.-.. ---~ .. ---..-"'~-.~-"'-.. - .... --.;.-.--.. . 
, ................... ~.~.Lr.!!.Ngr!:p.~.r.~m~.~r.iQ .. Il.9.k ............................................... 1 ........................ . 
CLT 1 0.059070163961 
.................... uu ..... u .............. uu ......... u .......... uu ........... u .. u ................................................. u ............ + .................................. ... 
Jackknife i 0.05916012191 
............................................................................. ..;. •••••••••••••••••••••• h ___ •••••••• h ............... ,: •••••••••• .-............ . 
~.ta'!.<:f.!!rd .§9.Q!~!~P ............................. _ .. L_. __ 9.:.Q.59Q325754?~._. ___ ... __ . 
. ~9.Q!~~I~P.::L ................................................. L ............... 9.:.H!?I~.Q.?~~!?.l... ..................... . 
Chebyshev (Mean, Std) i 0.09128821899i 
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s~Mg~QL ____ -,-_. __ ._ .. _ .. L-__ .. _ .. _____ . _____ ._ 
......................... : ........................................................................................... , ........................ . 
_ ................ ~?j.~~ .. Y.9.h .. {~~!-!!!).!ng .. NQr-m!!! .. p..@!~1 ........................ __ ........... . 
~ Student's-t 1 0.05174524437 
.~. ~~~ •••••• ~ •••••••••• H • __ •••• _____ •••••• _ ••••• _ ••••••••••••••••••••••••• _. -h ••••• ................... ____ .u_u,,"u.... • ............... '* ........ ~ 
~~~~=:.~=~~?1.~=Q.9.h .. {~~J~~~~~.f~·f..§~~~~.~.~f:.~~~=~~~ ~~.~.=.=.=:. 
~gl~§!~.g::f~T.. ............................................ L. ..... Q.:Q~.??..~~:H;! ........................ . 
MQ~1f!~~H ...................................................... L.. .. 9.:.9..?~~?~~.?~.? ........................ .. 
~:~~~~·:.~:~:.~.=~.~I~}i~Q::I?~x.@i.n~!r.!i~Q£b~·.~:.::::~:==~~==: .............................  
CLT ! 0.05167110519 Jackkilife·· .. · .. ····· .... · .. · .. · ...... ·········· .. · .. · .. · ...... T"oj)s·17452443'7' _ .. _ .............. . 
................................................. u ••••• ..................... ..;. •••••••• H ............. u ................ 'un ............ ~.~~""' ..... .. 
§!.~n~.~.rQ.~9..9!~!!!!p. ................................ L9..~Q?1.~6~19_~;!~ _ .... __ ..... _ 
~QQt~!r@P.::L ............................................... .J ..... Q:.U.:!~?1.?~.?.~ ........................ .. 
Chebyshev (Mean Std) ! 0.0782237398 
\ 
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§¥VMU .2.Q.L ... ______ .1 ____ ..... __ ~. ___ . ____ .. _ .._____ ... __ ~-.---__ . ___ _ 
............................................................................. , ................................... -_ ................... ! ................... _ .... . 
§!!mm.l!f.Y. .. §!~!!§!.~~.!9.r. ....................... .L~~f.l.?;.9..<p1n~.9..I:'~f.l.t~f.l.!L.. . .. _ .... _ ....... _ ... . 
. ~y.m.~r.9.f.§.!!mp.!.~~ .............................. I ................................................ ~.Q.~ ......................... . 
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M~f.~.~~ ..... ==:.::::::=:===:=~::.==::=I~~=::::=:::~:::.::=:::===: ............ ~:.? .. :===~::::= 
Mean l 0.06532019704 
... "' ... _ .... _~~ .. ~ ......... _ .............................. _ .............. wo ............ _. ____________ + ............ ~ ... u_~~ .. _ .......... ___ .............. _____ ..................................................... .. 
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sta~~j·id~ge~iatiQn···:~~=~::::~:::·······1···~:::~::::::::=::~i~~1837~j! =~== 
Variance i 0.02728567419 
................... u ................................ ___ ........... __ ......... H ........... __ .v .................... _ .... __ u .............. n ....... __ .................................. ,."' ... u ...... . 
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P~!~ .. r:!9.! .. NQ.r.m!!!..~t~r.~.§.!gf.l.!f!~.~g~ .. ~~y.!?!... ......... _ ....................................... _ ......... . 
p~!.~ __ DgJ_bQ9.~~.!m.~~.~I.!Y..~.n:p_~.r.~m~!.r.!~ UCL .......... --.-----------r--.. -.. -....... .. 
......................... , ................................................................................... -.................. ·· .. ····1···· .. ········ .. ·· .... ··· 
stu·d·e·nt~P~<!··y.g·~··~§.?!!m.~!J.9 .. N9.r~!..p.·~~~\j':0844·7·787 .. 36+············ .. ·········· 
~=~:::::~::: .................... ::=:::::~:::::~=:==:=~:::~::~::::=::::==:::=:::=~:::::I~=::=::~= 
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M9.Q!f!~~.::L .................................................. .L .................. .QJ~~~~.~.1.~.H~§J. ....... -.. --........... . 
.. -.... "',.......--~-. ~~ ...... ~ .......... .--.. ~"' ...... .....,.., ......... --............ ~ ................... ,.". .......... ""' ......... ~~~,... ...... ~ ........................... ~ ................. "' ............ "'".; .. ~4-.............. ....."...,.~ ........ 
................... ~.?.i.cy~ .. ~.9.D:P_~I~!.D.~.~f.!~..I:J9.k ..................................................... 1._ ...................... . 
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§.~!!!')9.artl ~QQ!~!.~P. __ . ______ ..... _ ...... L .. __ . __ . __ Q.:.Q~~0~Q9828~t--...... - ............ . 
~Q9.!~~r.l!P.::L ................................................ ~ ..... _ .................. Q.:1.E~§.Q~~~~l ....................... .. 
Chebyshev (Mean Std) i 0.1158556457, 
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_ •••••• _ •• _._~ .. _ ............................................. -..+ .................... m ...... _ ..................... ___ m ••••••••••• 
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.. _ ...................... _ ............................................... A ............................... __ .... ........:.= __ ................. . 
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Sur:rr~~[Y .. §~~.!I~.~~.!Q[ ....................... .LP.I~!tI]~l~J.n]~m.!)~~r:a_e_L._._ ... _. __ .... _ 
N~!!!J?~r. . .Q!..§~.!!!p.!.~~ .............................. L ................................. _ ........... ~Q~L .................... . 
Minimum j 0.012j 
M~~![D.~m .... ~~=~====~==~~==:::~=~~=:C==~:~====:~~~ ............... Q:.~.1i ...................... . 
Mean 1 0.017876847291 
........................ u ............ u •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• uuu .... i .............................. u ........... _ ........................... _ .... +-.......................... . 
Median i 0.012i 
§i~Q·da_i!LQ~yi~jjp:Q=:~~:::::::::::::::::~:~T~:::::::::~:::::::Q~Q2480437§i~T~::::::~~::=~:~: 
Variance 1 0.00061525703561 
................................. uu •••••••••• u •• uu ..... u.u ......... u •• u1 ..... u ........................................................... ~ ......... dd ......... u 
9..Q.~f!i.~J.~.IJ!..Qf..y.~.[i.~.1!.Qn. ............ _._ .... J ............................. 1.:.~.~?§J.~~.~.~L .. _ .................. . 
Skewness 1 9.236559483j 
••••••••••• • ••••• ••••• •••• u· •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• J •••• u.u ••••••••••••• u~_ ............................. - •••••••• ~.r.~.u ..................  
b!!ii~.fQ!i:r~~.§.!it!~.~![~~.===:.=~=I~=~~~===~=~~~Q:~~QIEif.i~~ ......... ~~~=~~~=== 
Lilliefors 5% Critical Value i 0.0621850092! 
p..~i~i~ij~~Q.!TIi~i.~i·§%·.·.~·iii"~!·f!·~.~~·.-.~~y~.-C.-.-.-.· ... ~.-....... ~.~~.~.~.-.~.-.-.~ . .-.-.-.-.. .-.-.-.r.-.-.-.-.~ ...... .-.-.-.. .-.-'-.~~''-.'.'.'. 
Data !!~!b~.9.~Ormal: .. T!Y.J:4..Q!!:p.~f~met!i.£-'d£!:-_._._ .... _ .. __ .~. ___ ._~_ 
·.-.-::.-.~.-::.~::::::~~I~:IX9..~:it;§.§.~i!jI~g: .. &Qmi~fR.~i~L::::.~.-.... :::.·.·::.-:.=~:.~~:::L ............ -.......................... :.-
Student's-t i 0.02075360832j 
........... u ....... u··.····.· ... U ... HU ....................... ~ ....................... H •••• U.UHUU ...... ~ ........ nn .................. r ...... HU ••• u .. nH .. . 
~~~~~~~~~=~~I~l~&.Y.£b.(e;.~J~~~..fQr.=?j~i~~i~f~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~=~~::~=.L.:.=~=~~=:=:: 
A~jy.~~::f!::I. ........................................... L ................ .J~:Qg:!.~1.~.?~??~L .................... . 
MQ~!ft~~.~L ................................................... L. .................... Q:.9?Q.~:1.EQ~.~.?.I ........................ . 
:=:~~=~~~:::~~j§.T%.=~Q~~i?~r.~~.~.!ii~[q:~:.~:~:.=::=:::~~~=~====~==~=~~~=:~=r=~:~:=~:==~ 
9..!:-1 ................................................................... L ...................... J?:.Q..?Q?:1Q1J.~.~.L ...................... . 
~~~.~~!}~f~ ...................................................... .L ..................... Q:Q~QZ~.?.~.Q~~~L ..................... . 
§!!In<!~E~J?.Q.q!§!~!lJL ... _ ........ _._ .......... _.)_ .. ___ ......... J?~QgQ7§1~_1.1~1L_ ...... _ ..... __ .. 
~.QQ~~!r~P.::L ............................................... .J ....................... Q:.9.?~§.Q?~~9.n.L ....................... . 
Cheb shev Mean, Std i 0.02546536716! 
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General Statistics 
SWMU 30L ____ ~...:..._ __ 
-----'-----------_._----- . ~ -------
~t~W.~~f~~:~~~~~:r.~~~~·:~~~~~::~~~~]~~~·~·~~~:.~~~~~~·~~~~~~i~i.[~~~~~~~:::.~:.·:~~ 
Minimum i 0.011 ! 
M~m.~m.:.===~~=~=~~=.=~~=:~~:.~=T===~~~==~==~=~=~==~:nL::~~=== 
Mean i 0.029825123151 
... "_ ............ _ ........ .., ........ " .. ,, ....................... _ .......... ~ .............................................. +_~ ......................... ~ ............ " .............. _ .._ ............................. u .............. :n .. _ .......... -:-........ ~ ......... . 
Median 1 0.011 i 
•• nnnu •• o.~._ .... h ... ' ........... ~ .... u .. u_." ... n ••••••••• u ••••••••• h.: ..... H •.......•• _____ ............... u ................................... .;. ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Standard Deviation i 0.07208069398i 
Variance - ------- 1 '0.0051956264451 .----Coefflcieni··oi"Vaflation·······················r·····························2:·416777749r········· .. ············ 
....................................... ____ .............................. _ ............. _._ .. _ ............. _ .. _ ............................. _ ........ h ___ .~ .. _ ................. _ ........ __ .... _ .. + __ .. __ ........ _ ....... . 
Skewness i 8.831107245i 
.... n ............ n ..... u"n .. n~ ................. u ••••••• *' .............. _ ... ~ ••••• .1 ......................... n ................................... n ............ rnu ..... n .............. . 
----.. -.. - ...... ~-~ .. ~~---.... ,.,.--......... --.. ---(. ... ~~ ............. ~ ..... --.--.. --.... ~-.. -.... --.-----!-.-.. ----
Lilliefors Test Statisitic ! 0.396981787i 
... ., .. " ...... nn .............................. "~u •• n .. ~n ... H ........ h ...................... : ............................. h ..................................................................... uu ... u ..... u •• 
. ~tm~!9..~.§.!!.9.r.!t~~!.y..~'-!:!.~ .............. j ................ _ ... _ .... 9.:.Q§:?.~.~§.QQ~~.L._._ ............ _ ..
.!?.~!!.nQt~.Q.flIH!!_~!.§.~ .. §,!g!!m~~.~g~ .. ~~y.~!... ........................................ L ..................... . 
~ata nQ.!.!::.Q.9.~ormal: T!Y.l-!Q.r:!:p'arametric yCl::_ ...... _._ f ..... ---
·.~~·.·::~~~~~~::~~~§.T~~~Q9..~jA~~~ijjXri9.~HQim~f.R!ii~f::::= ... ~: ... ~.~:::~~~~~:.~~~~.J~:.~~ ...... ~~~~.~ .. ~.~.:~~~:.'. 
Student's..t i 0.03818489551 i 
........ u ................... ~_~ .......... u .. u* ................ ~ •••••• n .......................... n ••••••••• H ... U •• U .......................... u ................ r ................ nH ...... . 
~i~~~~~==~~=~=-L==~~~ji~§.!it== 
Modified-t ! 0.03870751648i 
.... _ ....................................................................................................................................... .; ........................ . 
................. ::~§I~~~~~:J?~!i~~I~~::Q9,!::.~=::::::~:=~~::~===~==::=t~~::~=::== 
CLT j 0.038146557621 
............. _ ............................................................ d ... u ............... uu ••••• h ••• _ .................... hd ........................... _._ .............. "' ............ ,. .. .. 
Jackknife 1 0.038184895511 ; 
........ unn ..................... n .... nn.n_ ........... u ......... n ............ t ................ n ••••• H .................................... nu .... n .. : ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
StandardJ~~ot~r~ ___ ._. _______ ._. __ ., _____ .. .) ________ ...... ___ . ___ 9.03804~24.1.Q.~~._ ... ______ .... . 
~QQt~.r.~P.::L ...................... , .......................... L. ....................... Q:.Q§.~?1§.?7.~~?l ........................ . 
Chebyshev (Mean Std) i 0.05187711082i 
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SWMU 3Qi-------L-----l-----------.-+I----, 
_~ ..... _ ....... U .. U ................ 6 ......... U~ .. U .......... ud •• U •• UU .... h.'\~."'U ... d ............ U ...... _h ..... U •• unn+ ............ __ .. U ............. . 
§!!m.m~!Y .. §~!J~!~.!Qf.... ..... _ .. __ ......... !.~h!~.~D!hr~n~ .. --~._ ........ _ ......... __ 
N!-!m.~f..9.t§~mp.!.~!? .............................. L ......................... ~Q~L .................... . 
Minimum i O.OJ1!L __ _ 
M~!m.~.m ................................. _ ................... : .............................. ~:~L ...................... . 
Mean ~ 0.04084482759! 
--... -.-.. -.... -...... -.--...~+--......... ~ .... " .......... -."' ........... - ... + ................... " ................ ....-....... --+00 ........... _ .. ,. .. "' .. " ........ _ ... .. 
Median i 0.0115i 
§1~Od·anrDeviatiorr=~~=~~~=~~···········r···O:~2~~o61"46T===:::=' 
Variance i 0.04106727159i 
~~~~ .................. _ ......................... ~.~ ........................ H+ •••• _u ............ + ........ H ............ u ... ,. ........ ~ .... 4 ... _ .. "" ................... _ ............ .... 
Coefficient of Variation ! 4.961475579i Skewness· .. ·····--_··· .. --· .. ················_-···········l·······"1·io597879S·1-.. ···· .. -... · .. --.. ··· 
........... H .... • .............. wwn ........................... __ • _____ ••• u ••.•• -..••.•.• -.......... -u.--.----.. u ...... n.nn ••••• ru .................. n.U 
-----------------------_._--.......,------------<----._----
Lilliefors Test Statisitic i 0.4424323824i 
Liij'iefors··5%-·C·~ticaTVaiue···-.. -·······"T···O:_c)621850092r··--········ .... · .. ··-· 
• __ ,,_~ ....... ~_ .............. _ ...... _ •• _. __ •••• ~ ••• _ ...... ~~. ____ .. ___ ...................... h ......... ,_ ............ _ ...... _ ............. +. __ ............................. . 
!?.~~~.!.!Q!.NQ.r.m~! .. ~~ .. ~~ .. §!g!}jf!~_~.~ .. ~~y.~!. ......... _ ........ L ..................... . 
Dat~_!'-Qt L09norI!J_~J.:_I!Y.J~o~:p-!ilE~rne_!!!~ UCL . __ ~ ______ .. ~ 
, 
u ............ u ............ __ .. _ .......... U •• n. ___ ......... "" ... n ..... u •• n •• H .... n_.n ••• n ... _ ............ u.~ ••••• __ M.u •• .;.nu ••• u ............ uun 
.. _ .... __ ....... __ ~~l~~ .. Y9.~ __ {~!?~.l!.m.!~.g .. NQ~~!._!?.~!~1 ... ----------l.--..................... . 
~.l!.Q~m~~L ....... _ .............................. _ .......... L . .Q:Q~~.~.~.7..~~~~t ....................... . 
...... _ ........... ~~1~~ .. Y9.(.{~~Jl!.~~~~~iQf..~~~!i~.~1. .... ~: ..... ..!. .. :~~ ............... ~ 
A~j!-!~!~.:f.!::I.. ... _ .................. _ ............... _ .... I_Q:Q7..~Q~l~.~~~ ........ _ ............ .. 
Modified-t i 0.06618795938i 
=:.~~~~iji~~~~~:~~~i.~~~~ii[~L~::~:::~~~~:.:·~::~:~::::::: .. ]== .. ~~ .. :~.=-.. :~ __ ~~.=~ 
9..~I. __ ......... _ ................................... _._ ........ __ ... j.Q:.!?§.1~~QQ.1~1.~.L._ .......... _ ...... _ ... 
Jackknife i 0.0643478339! 
............. UH .. ~.~ ................ u •••••••••••••• ~~~ •••• _ •••••••••• u ...... .;.._ ............ hH ................ UH~ •••• _ .................... . 
Sta'lq~~J!Qg.!§t~ _______ .. ____ lQ-=~15316Jl25~L ________ _ 
~QQ!~.r~P.::L .... _ .... __ ..................... _ ............... .LJ!:.1.§~~?~~H?~.L .............. ___ ..... . 
Chebyshev (Mean Std) i 0.1028426887 j 
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SWMU33 
General Statistics 
~ .~.Y\'..MU 33i _ ........ _._ ... _L ____ ....l. __ ,_~... : _. ___ ._ 
§~rrimiii§i~ii.~l~~fQr.~~~~~~:~:.~~ .... ______ ..... ~J!;ii~n!9. .......... :r .......................... ~ .. __________ :. 
N~m~r . .9.f.§!!mp.J.~~ .............................. l .................. ~~1. ....................... . 
Minimum i 0.8~4ji---__ 
M~!m~m. ............ =::~·.:~~:·~~~~~== ... !.~:.~.~~~~~~I~~.l. ...................... .. 
Mean 1 2.489545l 
.~~_ .............. _ ............ ~ ...................... _ ................ ________ .. _ ................... _ ......... + ....... u~""'_ .... _ ... _ .... +._ ........................ _ .... _ 
Median l 2.41 
~i~~irifDeviE!!IQ!i::::::::::::::::~::==lj)ji·~~~4r .. · .................... . 
Variance i 0.9132741 
......................... "' ... " .. ___ .. __ u •••••• _ •••• _~u .............. # •• __ ................. 't' .................. _ .. u_+u ......... h ••••• uu ... ... 
g.Q.~!.fl9!~.m.p.f.y.~.~.~!jp.!! ......... _ ............ 1 ... 9.:.~~~~~7.J ........................ . 
Skewness 1 0.561071 
u •• u ...... ___ ._._~ __ •••••••••••••••••••• H .............................. u."' ..... hu ................ l ........... nu •• H ...... . 
§h~P.!r.(Ptl!!.~J.i~t.§1!!!J.~j!!9. .............. L .. 9.:.~§.~~~.~.[:.~~:.~=~~~ 
.~.h.~.mEQ:-~H~ .. §.~ .. g.[i.!~.~! .. y.~!~~ ..... i ........... 9.:.~!~L ..... _ .... ~_. 
p..~!!!.!![~.NQ!I!!!!L~.L?.~ .. ~!g!J!fj9.!!!};~ .. ~.~y.~! ...... j ........................ . 
RecQ.!!l..'!lEl.'l9~~.Y.9J::.!9_!!~El ............. 1 Student·~t: .. __ 
·:::::~~~.~~· ... ~~.~~§I~ji9..~.·:i6ii~rrifriiiE!Q .. f.ijjiD?~i~I ... ~~~ ....... :.~~~ ...... ~=.~~~ 
Student's..t 1 '2.7317381 
===:::::::=::==:::=======::=:::::::===:===:=:=:~I=:=::::::==: . 
.................. ~§.1r.I! .. Y9.~JA.!lJ~~!~~.fQr..§.~~~[l.~.~L ........................ .. 
AQj!!.~!~.Q.:9.hI.. ........................................... l...?J~.~.?.~.t ........ _ .............. . 
Modified·t 1 2.7337691 
~ ~~.~~.~:::~.·.~:~~:~~J~~::.~~i;~~.~~~~i~~::Q~i:~.~~.=~::: .. ~~~.~+~~~ .. ~~~::::: .. ~~~~~~ .. ~. 
g.~I ................................................................... L .... ?:l?!?~?.L ...................... . 
Jackknife i 2.7317381 
~ •••• u •••• ~ .......... ~ •• n ........................ n.n .................... h •• .;. ............... ~ ......... .;. ••••••••• _ •••••••• hO •••• 
. St~!)d~r.Q.J? .. ~.Q!~!r!!p. ... _ ................. _ ....... L~:12~35& .................... .. 
!?p.Qt~r~P.::L ................................................. j ... ~:.H1.~?~.l ....................... .. 
Cheb shev Mean, St 1 3.1175331 
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General statistics 
~ SWMU 114 I... I .. . 
, ............................................................. "]" ........................ 1. ....................... 1 ........................ . 
§!Jm.~~!Y. .. §!~.!J~Ics.fQr.. ..... _.l ••••••• _ •••••• _ •••••••• 1.~.~e~I~_ ...... _ ............ . 
. iji~~~i:f..~~·~p.!.~~···············f······················+·············o~·~·~· ........................  
Maximum ....... - ....... --........... --_ ....... _ .. ! _... 4.8 
Mean······· .. ········································ ························T··2:044892 ....................... . 
~." •• ", •• _."._" .................. n •••••••• """""""""Mn .... "" ........................................... +.~ ....... _ ........ _ ...... ...... _ ..... _ ................ .. 
Median >! . 1.9 Sts·n·Ci·aid··Devlatioii···········································1··'i"8·79985 ........................ . 
~y.~.~i~~~~~~===:~~==~·.~~=~I=·:~=:~~· .... ::.=T~p..~t.?.~.~.?~ ........................  
Coefficient of Variation ! 0.430333 §.~~~~~:~~:.~.~::~ ..... ~.~~~.·.· .... :.·: .. :.·:.~ ..... r ... ·.· ..... ~ ..................... ·.~ ... ·.T ... Q.I~~~ .. = ... ~.=.~.~ ..... ~ .. ~ 
~ 
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General Statistics 
t SWMU 181 1 iff ~~:'~~_=:=j~~~§~~:.~~l~:~~-~j~ 
Minimum i 0.0071 iMaximum 1 2.939162 
------------------- . --~------------------------------------.------....... -.----,'-Maximum ! 18.91 IMean i~1.088843 
~.~h .......... _ •• u .......... __ ....... u ••• u ..... _~ .. ~ ...... _~ ___ ._ ............ ~.-.--.:----.. u .... n."-................ "1 ..... h ......... - ................ _v .......... _ •• __ ........ ,. ... U .......... H .... ""''''~ ... __ u ......................... ___ ........... "',. ..... U! .... ~ ........ _ ................ h_ .. _ ..... .. 
Mean i 2.2766441 IStandard Deviation i 2.047891 
M·i~:!~n ....... ~·.·~·:~~·.~~~:.~:.·:.·~.·:~·:::::::.~~·:: ... ~.·:: .. : ... ·:::.·.·r·.·.·.·.·.·: .. :::3i.~?~J ... ·.·::: .... ~ ... · .. :::::.· ... ·.·.]Y.~~.~D9.i.:::.~:.=::: .. _~ .. :.~~.·.-:_~·:::.-.~·.~.-::::::::::::.~: ..... I~~.:.i.~j~~~~· 
§tanda!~tQev~tion _____________ ._ ... ~ 5.031j!86! ----.1---------------------..,-----
Y.~.tl~B.~ ........................................................ L?~:.~J~.?~L ...... ; .............. .L?.!!~.p.!!P.::WJ.!~.:r.~§.t .. ~~~.~!~!~~g .............. l .. .9.~~~~~.?.~. 
9.P.~f!iPi~B!.P.f.Y.~.~.~.!!p.!L. ... _ ......... _ .... ~ ... ?:?.1.Q?.?..1~ ... _ ..... _._ ...... J§.~!!p.!J9.~.YY.lt~§~ .. 9..d!!~!.Y.all!~ .. ._l .... _ ...... Q:~~ 
.~~.~~~ ....... ~~~:~~~~~=:~=: ..................... : ... J. .. ~.~~~.?.~.~=t=:=:=:~J=.~!~ .. ~r.~ .. ~=9DP..==~::~.?~~:~::::~!fJ~::==~==~ 
.................. ~§.l~& .. Y.9..6_jA~.~~.~~g .. ~9.!TI!~!.p.~~~1.L ................... ...l~.~!m~~~~.~~!_:I.m.iD.g .. ~~.g.'."!Qr.m.~.l..Q!~f.lQ!:IJigXL 
Student's-t ~ 3.737085~ !MLE Mean 1 2.740352 
.... ~ ......... _~.~ ....................................................... ~ ........... #._ .. _ ... _ ..... _."._ ........ H .. ~·· .... ~ .. ·······4_~ .... · .......... _ ....... _ ... _ .. : ......... ~~ ............ _ .............................. " ............ _ .. _ .. _ ..... _ ....... _ .... _ ......... _." ...... + .............................. _ .. 
1 ~ MLE Standard Deviation 1 22.14062 
.............. _ ••••••• ~ •• v .......... n ........ _n.u ................................. nnu.u __ u.uuh.n ..................... ¥.uu~ ••• _ ............... u ........... H.,. ......................... w. ••••••••••• ! •...••.•.... n •• n ••••••• 
. _. __ .. __ ~~j.~.J~.9.!:Jt~!:Jj!-:l.~~.Q .. fQL~.~!l.Y!!}.~~1..,._ .... _ ..... - .... ..l.M1£. Co~Jf!gent~f V!!!!.f!!!Qr:L ...... _~ ... 8.079~~1 
6Qj!:l.~~.Q::9.~I. ............................................ L~JJ.?.1.~~L ....................... i.M~5 .. ~Js~Y.!:~~§.~ ......................................... .L..??.t~?.g.~. 
Modified-t 1 3.8021391 iMLE Median l 0.336606 
~n ....... n .... &U~ .. uuu~ ....... u ............. uu.n.~ ... ~~ ....................... ~n •• Hh .. u .. Uh ••••• ~ •• n .... : ............................ <Cw ............ n ... unn .......... uuu ...................................... u ............. u'i;u .......................... .. 
. i !MLE 80% Quantile 1 1·.899566 
...... H •••• H •••• U •••••• ;uuuu •••• u .................................................................. "? •••••••••••••••••••••••• : ............. unu .............................................................. -? •• n ••••••• n ........... . 
• __ ..........;;9_5o..,:..;i O! Non·p'.~ram~.!~c UC.L -_.--_ .... _.L---.--... ~ ~6_E. 90~d~.~!!!!!!!!l_ ... _ ........... ____ ~.~~I?18~ 
CLT i 3.696089j iMLE 95% Quantile \ 9.776075 
.. • .. •• .... • .............................. u ... u ......... n ••••••••• ~ .................. U.H: .•• H~ ••••••••••••• _ ... ___ : __ ..... _ •••••• &O .......... i" ...... ~.n.u~.u •••••• ~ ••••• _ .. _ ... _____ .~HH._._ •• _ •••• _ •. __ ....... _~ ••••••• ~ __ n .. u._. __ u __ • __ ... .. 
Jackknife ~ 3.7370851 iMLE 99% Quantile i 39.43099 
- .... ---_. __ .... __ .... ____ .. " ..... ____ " ........... __ ...... ___________ -----.. -v.----..... ------.. ~--------).--------.... -.... -_ ... __ ._····~~ .... ~ ..... ~.~ .. n ••••• ___ ._ ••••• ______ •• __ ._ .. _ ................................. _ ....... _ ... __ ,.,. .......................... _ ............ .. 
~!~.~~.~~ .. ~QQ~§.t!~p. ................................ I ... ~:!?~~~~.L ....................... L ..................................................................................................... . 
• ~9.ot~raP:-.. L .... __ .... _. __ .......... _. __ ... _ .... ~ ... ~:?~1L44 ~ ----.. ----1 MVl:t~st~m~te of M~<!!.~.n~ __ ... I __ Q:.~16438 
" 9.!!~~y.§.!!~.y. .. (M~!![I.! .. ~~Q} ..................... J ... ~.~Q~.§.?Q?.L ..... _ ............... ..LMY..~ .. 5~tD'l~J~ .. ~.!_.M~~n .................... ..J ... ?:~??~t~!?. 
i l ! 1 IMVU Estimate of Std. Dev. 1 10.3463 
- ...... --"--.... """--.. r ............. n.--••••• -t ..... --......... -.... uuur ... u. __ u __ un .... u.H .. ~ .... _ ....... ---.h ... __ .U .... -t-.... _ .. n.h~uu .... _ ........ u._~~~ ____ .~ __ .... _____ ._ ... _ .... _ .... ___ .. _ .. _ ............ n*! ......... ___ •••••••• ____ _ 
iii I iMVU Estimate of SE of Mean l 1.126493 
=~:.~~~·~~~~==·.·.·J~:.~::~~~=~·.·.·.~=~=F~~~~~~~==~~~::::.+::.~:~=~~~~·.·.·.·.~·.~~~+~~:.=~~===:.~=~r.·.·.·.·~i~=i~~~iii.ii.i.ii~~~I:~i.~~i~~~~i~~=~~~ 
j j I ~ 195% H-UCL ~ 10.77957 
·.·.~·.~.~.~~~~~~~~·:.~·.~~~·r·~·.·.·.·: .. :: .. ~· ..... ·.-....... ·.·.·.C .. .-:.· ...... .-.. .-.·.· ... ·.·.· ....... ·.l ...... .-.... : ...... ~· .. ::.· .... :: .. :.·.r.·.·.·.·.·.· ... ~· .. ::.·.·.· ..... ·.· ..... · .. T~§.~&. ... 9.F~.~y.i~~·y. .. iM.Y~)"gi\i£~ ... · ...·.·.·.·r.~~f~?~fQ.~~· 
_. ___ . ___ j _____ ._ .. + .... __ . _______ ... _~ .. ---___ ._---.--~.-~ __ ~_ I ~9% c!'~~BY:~hev lMVUEt UCL ~ ~ 3.5309 
! ~ ~ ~ ! Recommended UCL to use: ! 
························T······················-r··············· .. ·· .. ·T······················T······················T·· .. ·-·················T9S·%··Chebysh·ev··(MVUEl"ucC'''' 
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General Statistics 
SWMU 181 - __ ... ______ ..... 1... _____ ._.-'--__ --1 
•••••• ~ •••• _ ....................... u ..................... U ...... UH .................. v_ •••• uu ...................... " .... " ..................... ~ .................... . 
§.~m.rr!~!Y .. §!~ti~.~~_fQL_ ........ _ ..... _ ..l.~~!1~Q.{~lp.y.r!'J1~ ... I .. _ ................... . 
N!-!m.~r.Qf..§~rr!p.t~ .............................. L ................................ ~l. ...................... . 
~RI]l_. _______ .. __ .. _ .. __ .... ~ 0 . .oo::.;;...1:~! ___ ....... 
Maximum' i 0.2891 Mean·····-···············································_······T···O·:01·4·0·9090909r··· .. ··· .. --········· 
............. _ .. __ "' ............ ~ .. n.~~_~ .... _~ ....... H ..... ~ ... ~ •• ~ ••••• _ ............................ _ .............................. __ .. ___ ... __ ..................... _ ... .. 
Median i 0.001 i 
stii~~i~H?~yj~ili>n·······::~=~:~~~~·······!····oj)614O·1·8063jJ=~:=::~~= 
Variance i 0.003770181818i 
_ .. u ....... u .. u .. u .. n .................. ~Hn ••••• ,. ............... uuu_ .. u_ ... Un ••••••• f>u ...... u .......................... o ...................... uuo ..... n ...... n ........ .-u 
Coefficient of Variation i 4.357547545i 
.. u ................... __ ..... ____ .......................................................................... : ......................... ,. .......... " .. "._ ......... ~ ................ : ..... ' ................ u ................. .. 
Skewness i 4.69041576i 
........... _*""." ••• ~ ......... H ......... u ............. HH ............... uu .. uuu.' •• n .............. nn ••• " ••• H ............. 1 ..........................  
§!!~p.!f.Q:.W!!KI~.~~ .. ~!~!J.~!!!~ .............. L. .... Q:.~.~.Q?.1.~:'-?~.L ..................... . 
§.~.~p.~EQ:W.I~~ .. p.~ . .f.~J!.~! .. y.~!~!' ...... L ......................... Q:!l1L .................... . 
!?.~!!i:\ ... I}QtN.Q!!!!!i:\.!..~!..~.~.§!g!1!f.l~.~.~ .. ~~y.~! .................. ) ........................ . 
Q!ilt!l!QLbQ.9DQ!m~~ . .I.!Y Non:p.~.r.~m~JrJ9 U9L .... _._+ ____ . __ 
.......... dU ......... u.u: .. n~ ................... n •• ~u ...... n~ ................................... ~ .................. uu._n ...... n"n ...... +.unn .. nn."' ................ .. 
.................. ~~.l~ .. Y._~.b.{~~.~mJ!lg .. NQr.m~!.P.~!~1. ... _ ..... _ ..1 ........................ . 
Student'~t 1 0.036616994321 
..... uu ....... u •• u .......... u~~ .. ,. .. u .... H ••••••••• Hu~ .. n ............ u ........ , ............................... uu .... u.t ..................... M. 
, 
~:~===~~lr;]9.~.(~!1i~~~~.fQ!.i~~~~i~l .. =~:~~ ..... =1 ........................ . 
~Qj~.~~.Q.:f.bI._ ......................................... L .. .J!:9.:'-~1.!.~~:'-l_ ....... _ ... _ ....... . 
Modified~t ! 0.03879881251 
~ ... ~~.= .. ~ ... ~.~:~~~ ... ~]~;.~~=~~~~~~~.;.~~~~~~ ... q~i.~=~~~·~~~ .. ~:~:::::~~~.~:~~~ ..... ~~L.·~.·.·.·~~~~~ .. ~ ........ ~ .........  
CLT ! 0.0356235384! Jackknife···········_··········································r···O·:036S·1699432·r··············-······· 
.... u ....... u ••• w •••• # .. ,,~ ......... ,. .......... u •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• .0. ................................. " ...... + ... h ...................... . 
§tandard BO_Ql~!.~p. _.-Lo.034?04687791 ___ ._ 
~QQ~~f~P.::L ............ ; ................................... .L ............. ::l!9.~~~.L ..................... . 
Chebyshev (Mean Std) ! 0.0711528589i 
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General Statistics 
~~~:~~~~~~_~~:~:~:3~~3i.~~~i~~~~~3f~~~~i 
Minimum t l 1.31 iMaximum 1 1.88707 ~,.----.. -.-.-... ---...• -... -.. ~. --------...,.--.. --.---~.----.. ------:.--.--.. ----------------.-.-.---.. --~.- --
Maximum i i 6.6t iMean t 0.832538 
... _u .. ~ ............... _ ••••• ___ "."' ...... __ * .... uu ... u ......... __ u.u: ............ HUUU ........ ~ .. __ " ....... n ... Hu ........ _ •• fo-......... u_.~ .. ~ .. uu ....... " ......... d ...... _ ..... u ...................... u.uu .............................................. 1'" .... ,. .. ,.,. ... " .................. . 
Mean t i 2.5042861 iStandard Deviation 1 0.394922 
........ u ............................. H~~ ................ ., .............. _ ........................ +_ .............. _._ •• _~._ •• + ....................... _ .... ~ •• :._ .••••• ~n ...... _.~ __ .: ............. _ .... _ ... _ ................... " ... _ .. _ ..... _" ........................... ~ ......... __ " .... _ .. : ............... "." ................. . 
Median 1 i 2.151 iVariance i 0.155963 
.n .................... ~~n .. ~~n .................... __ ._.~_ ........ : ........ h ............... _~ •••••• d~ ......... n ..... * .... u .................. u} •• u ...... n ................................ u ....... n._ ............ u ............... J' ................. U •••• H •• 
Standard Deviation ! 1 1.307197! 1 __ _ 
~~.~.rr~ .. ==::::::::::=::::===_ .... l ...... :=:=::===rl~?Q~J~jr~~===:::]~h~P.!r.~~!!KI~~.§1~!.i.~~~lf:L.-........ ! ...... Q:!~:§.~ 
9.g~m~I~Dt9.f..Y.!!ri.~!!.9.!L ... ·· ..... 1 .... ···· .. _· ...... _ .. ·.1 ... Q:.~.~.H!~~ ........ __ . __ ... _ .. _ ..... l§.~.~P..i!Q::Y.Y.JI~ .. ?~ .. 9..~.!!.~!..y.!iJy!! ..... L_._ ... 9J~?~ 
==~.~:~ .. =::==:=-:==::::::::::::::::=-=:::::=:::::::L:::-:~f?1.~.~.§.! ....... -==:=::=::J=.~!=:=~r~:.~9~=.~~.! .. ~! .. :-~~ .. §!gn!f.!~.~~ .. ~~y.~ 
............. ____ ................ ~§..l~.J·:!G.b.!~§.§.~.r:n!ng.N~f.rr!~L!?.~!~H ....... _ ................ H~~!m~!~~ .. ~~§.':!~.![l.g . .bQ9.~.9..~.~!.Q~~.~p.~.!Q!t 
Student's--t i i 3.122985i iMLE Mean 1 2.485614 
.......... ~ .......... " .... "." .......... "' ..................... _ ................. u .................. ,f. .......................... n ..... + ................................... _ .......... ,, ___ .................... "" .......... ___ ........... ~~~ .. ~ .......... _ ................. ~ .... ~ .............. *M .. _ ... _~_~._. ____ ...... _ ............ .. 
....... _ ...__ ........................... , ........ _ ................................. , ........ L ....................... 1 ................. _ ..... j.M.b~ .. §1..@nQ~~ .. Q~y.!~H9..IJ .................... 1. .. t:Q?t1?.~. 
r--' _ ... _~~l~4> .. YcL {~~j.l!~~<!.fQ! ~~~~~~ __ .. _____ lM_LI;._S!Qeffici~n1.Qf Variation .. _ 1 0.410833 
A~j!!~~.Q::S!bI.. ....................... _ ........ l ........... ·········· .. J··~·:~~~·~·~·~·l······ ... --.. ----.--.··-.j.Mhg··§·~!!~~.~~ ....... ·.·.·····.-.· .. · .................. I.J.:.~.Q:t~~~. 
Modified-t i i 3.164244i iMLE Median i 2.299147 
~ .... u ..... n.n.nn~ .................. u .... u .................................... u ............................. uu ....... ~~~ ............. ~ ................ +--........... uuu ............. 4u .................................... uu .. H .. unu .. Hu ............ "~n ......................... _ ... hU .......... ~+.u~ ..... u ...... _ ........... . 
iiiMLE 80% Quantile 1 3.209923 
:==::::==::::::=:·······95j·%i!Q:~~ri~r~·~~ici9~Q§~:==:=:::=:r:::::::::=::·········rMLE·90~··Quantii~:::::=::=:::::::::::::::=:=r'3:-~}90~ 
CLT j 1 3.078937i tMLE 95% Quantile i 4.402553 
..................................... wo ..........................••• :n ...... H ................. ~ .................... ~ ...... oto ......... ~ .. ~ ...... _ ••• p~._ ............. u ................... _ ••• _. __ ............. + ... n ... " ............ n. ____ ? .. __ ....... _n .. n~_ .......... .. 
Jackknife i i 3.1229851 lMLE 99% Quantile i 5.761089 
§~i~~.~~·.i9_~i~i;ip.·.·.·::::.~.~.·:::::.·.·:.·r.·.·.·.·.·:::::::~:~~:::::::.ri.9.~i9.?~r ..... ·.~~~· .... :.·.· ... ~~.~~ .. ~.:.T. ................. ::: ........ : .......... ~~ .. :::: ... -....... ~~~~ .................. ~:::: ................... ~':,.::.,,,,,.,.,.,.,,,~,.,., ... ~, ... ~~, .. ,,.,., .. ,,.~,, .. ,,.~.~ 
.B~9J~raP.::t_ .. _. __ .. _ ...... _ .. _ ..... ____ . ____ ~_ ....... ---.... --.-.. I.-.~:.~§§.~8?L __ ................ .lM.Y.Y_~stim.~!~_QLMedian. ______ .Lb.286~?1. 
G.!1~!?.Y.~~.~.y. . .{M~~.~.t .. §tQL ........ j .................. -__ ... -+._.~.:9.?Zt??..~ ............ ---.......... l.MY~ .. !;~.i.~~t~ .. 9J..M~~n ................... ___ ! ... ?:~?Q~?~ 
l 1 i i ! MVU Estimate of Std. Dev. j 0.994565 
* __ ...... _~_ .................... u .................. .,._ .. _ .. __ .... ___ .................. "r .... u .... ~ .... u#<o •••••••• __ .~ ............. u .... uu.u.+ ••••• ---......... ---...... >~ ......................... -........... -••••• -......... "' ........ n .............................................. ~+ ................... ".nu ..... _ .. 
j iii 1 MVU Estimate of SE of Mean l 0.265542 
~~~:~~~=~=~·~~ .. ~~.·:~~~~~~~.·~::L=::~:~~~:::~.· .. ·~~~F::~::.=~:~~:.~~:~=E~:.·.·.·.=:~~~~~~:~1.·:.~~~~~:.··.·.·.···.·.~~=E::·.~§i::~.~~~.~·;;.~··.~_~~·~~.~~~.;:.~;.~~.~~;;~~~:~~~~.: 
i til 195% H-UCL 1 3.088412 
............ ~~ .......... ~:.~ .. ~~ .. ~ .... ~~~~~~~ .. ~ ............ T. .. ~·.~·.~~· ..... · ..... · .... .-..... ·.·.·.·.T ..... ·.·.~·.~~·.·.· ....... ·.-... ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.r ... ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.~·.·.·.~·.·.·.·.T.· ..... ·.·.· ... ·.·.~~~~· .. _· ... ·.·.·.· ... ·.T~§·~~ .... G .. 6.~.~y.§.!i~.y._·.iMY..Q~~Q.g.~.~ ..... T.·.·.?~~.?.~.4~~ 
.--... ---..... ---.. -------.l-------.. -------~---------------------lm---------------L-... -.-... --l~9% C~eby.~~~y._lMVld§.!!.~I::...._.) 5.113063 
1 til 1 Recommended UCl to use: l 
.................................. _._ ...... ___ ................ ,., .. wi" .. _ .. * .......... ~ ........ o-.> ••••••• __ ................................................................ unun ......................... _ ........ u ................... -...uu ....................................... . 
1 ii j j Student's--t or H-UCl 1 
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SWMU 232-1 
General Statistics 
.SW~U 23,2-1 1 _ ~ . ___ .. _ .. __ ._ ....... _ ..... __ .. _ 
............................................... u ............................................. ~ .. • .... ": ................. ** ................ :_* .. __ .... u_ ....... _ .. __ **o«i-...................... __ .. u .... .; ....... ___ ....................... u .............. _ •• h .... U ................. ~ ••• _........... uu ......... .. 
§Mm.!!!~!Y .. ~taJ~~!~.fQL ....... .L_ .................... l~!.'§.~n!p._._ .. ~ ............ _ ......... _I.§.':!m.!!!~!Y .. §!~.!.i.~H~.fQL. ... _ .......... _ ... I.~~.{~!.'§.~.I}!.9.1 
N~!!l~LQt§~.mpl~ ........................................... L ................ :t~+ ........................ ~M!~!m~m ....................................................... t.:-.g.~Q?g~9.~ 
Min!mum -.. --------.. J----~_._9.:.~~~ __ - ... 1 Maximl!!!!_ ...... "'. ___ ._. ___ ._ ... __ ._._._ .. LJ.:p29~41 
Maximum l! 5.1 I j Mean 1 0.609288 
.................................... "n .............................. n .... .ofo •• u ..................... ..,.n ............................... : ................ h ................. '! ................. h ................ ,. .................................................................... _.: ................... u~ •• ~ .. . 
Mean ~ l 2.0933331 !Standard Deviation i 0.516373 
.. _ ...... ,.. .................. _ ... " ......... __ .................... _ .... _ ........ u~ ........ __ : ............................ ___ .. _*":_ .......... _._ ........................................ *_ ........ ~ .................... ~_........................................................ _ ................ _ ....... { ............... _ ....... _ •• 
Median i i 1.71 ~Variance i 0.266641 
.............. n._ ••• nun ................ nn .. u .... n ..................... ,;. ............ n .. " ........ n • .;. ............... ___ ••••• *H; ............................. :.~ ...... _ ..... " .. "h~~~~ •••• H •• "U •••••• n~ •••••• ,.,. ••••••• ~ .......... _ •••• n ••• h. __ ... H._ .... U ••• ,. •••••• 
Standard Deviation i ~ 1.205354 i ~ 
y.~.!1.~!!~~~ ......... =-===~=~~:.r==~=~ ... j.J.:.~.?~~?~r==~===~=l§.~.~p.Ir.Q:Y.Y.i.i~=I~~ .. §!i~!~&j.~ .. _ ...... ~.~.t ... g.~~1~!~j 
f.Q~f!1~I~ntQf.Y.!!!1~!j.Qn_ ... _ ... L ..................... L9.:???§.Q§~_. __ ... _ ... _ ..... J.§!l_~e!.~Y.Y.!!.~.§.~J!r:!t!~.ty.~J~.~_ ..... L.. .. __ ... g.:~?~ 
==~~n~.~ ....... m.~==~=~~~~==:=L ..... :~=::::==:J ... ~:~====~:~t· .. ·m ......... m· ... ·t==~==~~··~·Q9.Q.Q=:=:~t~:~&. .. ~~:==:==::=:~~.: 
...... _ ....................... ~?.l.~ .. ~.~1 .. ~~~~.~~.gJ:"'.Qml~.! .. I?~!.~}.j ......................... L~~~.m~t~~.~~y.!!!t~g .. ~.Q9.I]Q®.~! .. !?.!§~!1~y.~j.Qn .. 
Student's-t i I 2.7182221 ~MLE Mean ~ 2.10141 
............ " ..... _ .... "' ...... ~ ........... _,.. .... _ ............................................ ..,., ................ " ................................ ! ...................................... + ....................... n~~ •• ¥ ....... _ ........... _ ........................................... --.. ,.,.-............ ,. .......... - ............. ~ •• v .. -.,. .......... ,,-..... ..., .... .... 
~ i ~MLE Standard Deviation 1 1.161629 ~~~·~.~~.~;;~;~~~~~~.~~~~.~~t~.~~~:~1.~:.~~t~l;·;~ .. ·.:=::~===~~]~t~~.~;.;~~~~=~~~!.~:~~.~.~~~~~::~~:~~J1.~:~.~{~~ 
Modifled-t ! i 2.7438661 iMLE Median I 1.839121 
::::.~ ........... ~ .... ~~ ... ~ .................................. ~ ...... ~ ....... ~ ...... :..:.~ .... ~ ... ~= .................. -....................... :J ................................................. 1" ............... : ........ ~ .............. -.-.TMb~~ij9.%.:9.y.~.Qir!~:·.· .. ::::::::: .. .-.·.·.·.· ... ·.·.· ... ·.·.· ... · ...·.·.~r:.?.:·~1§I7.I 
__ . _____ ._ 951~J~Q_'l:Ear~metri~JJC.L_. ___ ..J. __ . ~ MLE 90°&. Qual:!!~_ .... _ .... _ .. _ ... __ L~?Q~~.1. 
CLT 1 1 2.665671 !MLE 95% Quantile 1 4.300458 
........ _ ....... " ......................... u .. ~ ....................... ., .. ~ ................... t-......................................... ..,. ............................ : ............ ~ ......... uu.Ut ....................... u .............................. uuu~ .................... " ................ u ..... : ................... H ...... ~ .. ~. 
Jackknife I 1 2.7182221 iMLE 99% Quantile i 6.112718 
§fi.~.~.~jji~·.~QQt~iip.·: ...... ::.~~~· .. :.:·.~· .... ~·.-.·~~· ... ~·:.· ... ~·.~:.·.~·.·.·:.r.-.· ... ?~~~I~.r ..... :~~·.·.~.·~ ... ~~~:·.·.~~r ... ~.·.-.-..... ~~ ... ~~:.·.~.~~.·.· .... .-......... ·.~.~~~~· ......... ~ .. :~ ................ ~ .... ~~~~ .. ~ .... ~ ... :: ... ~ .. .-.. .-.~~~ ... :. ............ ~ ........ : ..
~tQQtstraltL....._._ .. _ .. __ .~ .... _ ..... _ .. -t_ .. ~:.Q~!?.4 __ . ___ - .. -1.MY...~ Estimat~E.LM~Qian_ .... _ ..... ~_ .. 1&1~78~. 
9.!!~!?Y.~~.~.Y. .. ny.!~~.~.t .. ~~.~ ......... ~ ......................... 1 ... ~:.~J9.Q~?L .................... .lM.v.ld .. ~~!m.~.~~ . .QL~.~.~.~ ....................... L~.~Q???..?.~ 
! 1 i 1 iMVU Estimate of Std. Dev. i 1.101586 
~~~~~~J~-.~3=.~~_---~J_~~~~f~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~!~!:~ 
I j i i 195% H-UCL I 2.94203 
·::::::.~~·.~· .... ~~.~=.~.~·.·:.·.·.·.~ ... ·r.·.·:.~ ... ·.~~· ..... ~·.·.·.· ... ·: ... T·.·:.~.~·.·.· ... · ... ·:.· ... ·.· ... ·.·.·.l.·.~·.·.·.·.·.·.~~~~~~·.·.~·.~·.·.·.~T ... · ..... ·.·.· ..... · ....... ~.·.·.·.·.·.~.I~.~.~.·.9..~~~yih·~y.·.·(My.Q~}jJ9.b~·.·.~.·.·r.·.·~j§.~~~! 
____ . ~ .... __ .. _.--+-_._._ ..... _.~._ .. ____ .~ ........ _. ___ ~ 99% C~~.Qy~!l~.Y..{MY!!~.LI:JCL .~_~:~~:L~§.1 
! ! i 1· i Recommended UCL to use: ! 
································ .. ···r·······················T······ .. ···············T························r·············· .. ·······r·······················TH=Uci .................................... ]"" ...................... . 
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General Statistics 
§y.i!irr!iii§jili~ics·iQ[.~.·.·~.·.·~:::::::.~~.~·~].?;~!!!i.Q~~~:~~!~·!!~ig.~~~i::.~: =~=~=.~='.' 
N~m.~!..~f..§~mp.,.~~ ............................ ..l ............................... _ ............................ .!~ ........................ . 
Minimum i 0.0033 
M~!m.~i~L ................................ ·.=~~=~=~=r==~:~~~ .. ~.:.~:=::=::==:=~ __ ...... __ .. _.~.:~~ __ .. __ ...... _ .....  
Mean i 0.2118302632 
•••••• -.--•• - •••• - ••• ----•••••••••• - ••••••••••••••••••••••• + •••••••••••• _ ••••••••• - ••• --•••••••••••••• -.-. __ ••• ...:;:= f----........ -. 
Median i 0.0067 
stand~i~fQ~viati(jn···=~~~:~::=~::~==I=~~::::::~:~::=:=:"',iS81'7663"{1'S :==: ..... :== 
Variance i 0.3384520413 
............ _._ .. - ............ _ ................................................................................................. _ ....... '.::. ........................ . 
Coefficient of Variation! 2.746379592 
... _.-•.......•. _ .........•• -............ _._ ...••...•................ , ....... _ ................•.... _ ................. _._-_._- ~ .... -.-,-. 
Skewness 1 4.69054563 
........ ,_. __________ ............................... ____ ••••••••••••••••• ow ••• u •• u.l ••••• d .... UHH ................. M .... U ••••••• u ............. nn ...................... dun ••••••••••••• 
-_._-----,....._._ .. _._-
bH!I~f.~~ . .I~~!.§!.~!!~.iJt~L ..................... : ................................... 9..:~~9..Q.Q.~§.~?~ .............. _ ...... _ 
~~m~fo~.p.~ .. gr.!!~~LY~.~~~ ................ L._._ .... _ ..................... Q:J.Q.t~~tH.Q.t ....... _._ ..... _ ..... . 
R.~!~..'JQtNQr.m~.!..~!.§~ .. ~lg~lf!~.o.~ .. ~~y.~! .................................. _ ..................................... . 
~ta ~ot .!:-.QOnormal: !!YJ~on-:l!~ra~~!r.!Q.YC~ .. _. __ .. _ ..__ ._~+ __ _ 
·::::~~::~·~:~~·.~~§Ir.c;::Q9..b::{~~~mI~~i.iig.!m~I.p.ii~L::.=::: .. ::: .. :::.=:.~:::.~~~~.= ... ~::::.~::::::.~.~~~::.~: 
Student's-t I 0.3229693582 
~~ ...... '"'" .... n.www ... uuu ......... #~ •• ~~ .. ~~ ....... nn •••• u ......... u ...... n .. ~ ...... ~ ...... h .......... u •••• ~ ........... Hnnu •••• H ....... uuu. u .. u ....... Hh ............... H ......... .. 
-'--'-' ._._._--_ .. _-. _ ...... -. __ .... ._-
...... _ .......... ~~1~ .. Y.9.!:-.. !~9J~~~~..fQr..§~.~~n~.~1. ........................... _ ....................................... . 
Aqj~~~.~:g!::I.._ ..... _ .................................. L ............................... Q&~~~~l~.?.~~ .......... _ ............ . 
MQ~m~~:-L ............................... _ ................ ..l ................................... 9..~~?~.~.§~p.:?1.~ ........................ . 
................... ~.~.!.%.~.~.~n::p.~f.~m~.~r.!i.I[qb~=~=====~~=~==~~=~ ........................... ==~=~==. 
911 ................................................................... L ................................. 9..~~?~.?.~!?~43 __ .................. . 
Jackknife i 0.3229693582 
••• ~ ............................. nn .. h .... u_ •• _ .............. _ ••• ••••••••••••• .;. .................. udU .......... n ••• uuuu .................................. u. __ ............ . 
Standard ~90t~.t:.l!e __ ..... _ ... __ ... .i __ ...... _._ ....... __ ... _ 0.32346500~~ ._. __ . 
~QQ~.~.r~P.:-L ................................................ .L ................................. 9.A~~~.~.~p.!' .. ~~ ........................ . 
Chebyshev (Mean Std) l 0.502713419 
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umefors TeSi .. Statismc .. --------"-r-'-----------0.362837273 ----------
L:iiilefors··S%··c·.1tica;··vaiue .. ·············r····························r):·101·S31·1·70"1· ........................ . 
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